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ARTS'COUNCIL SHAKE-UP

Alas,poorLondon...
Cheaperand better

small diesels ph

WORLONEWS
i
BUSINESS SUMMARY

S. African

tour

goes ahead
The Rugby Union’s committee
voted 44-6 in favour of an
England team touring South
Africa in May.
The decision brought protests

from MPs, church leaders, anti-
apartheid groups and from
other s ports that might be
affected by Commonwealth

. Games boycotts.
Sports Minister Neil MacFar-

lane said there would be no
government attempt to try to

stop the tour, but he believed
it could be damaging to
Commonwealth and inter-
national sport.

He said. "My advice on behalf
of the Government and of

British sport remains clear. We
support the Commonwealth
statement on apartheid in

[

sport”
.

I

$S2m for Salvador
|

The U.S. Senate provisionally
}

agreed to spend S62m i£43m)
j

on emergency military aid for

El Salvador's Government. |

Page 2
[

Hawaii emergency
A state' of emergency was
declared in the Hawaiian town
of Hilo as the flow of lava from
Manna Loa volcano came within

fire miles of the outsorts. In

the .US.. Mount St Helens
started erupting again.

Argentine landslide

At least nine people were killed

and. 14 injured by a. landslide

in the oil drilling town of

Vespucfo.- .Argentina, when
torrential ram caused part of

a hillside to collapse.

U.S. may
offer loan

to Argentina
U.S. TREASURY may provide
an emergency bridging loan to

enable Argentina to pay part of
its interest arrears to U.S. banks
before the March 31 accounting
deadline.
The Treasury was reluctant to

give details of the package, but
confirmed its involvement in the
last-minute bid to bring about
an. accommodation between the
banks and Argentina, Buenos
Aires bankers said the loan
would amount to less than
SSOOm (£346.6m). Rack Page

EQUITIES failed to maintain
Thursday’s Wa41 Street-

inspired -rally. The FT Indus-
trial Ordinary index re-

Thirty grants axed as Arts Council switches cash to rei
MORE THAN 30 organisations are to lose their Arts Council
grants. This will free money towards a £6m re-funding exercise
which, in the main, switches cash away from London and towards
the regions. The changes result from the most far-reaching
review of strategy undertaken by the Arts Council, writes
Antony ThorncrofL

The companies which will lose their grants include Opera
80: the Yvonne Amaud Theatre, Guildford, Surrey; the Churchill
Theatre, Bromley, Kent; Wakefield Tricycle. London and the
7:84 (England) theatre company. They will have a year in
which to appeal and will receive their subsidy for 19S4-S5.

About £2ra of the money saved will go towards new develop-

ments in regional drama, with the Arts Council giving extra

money to maitoh funds raised locally. Other sectors to benefit will

be dance and art.

The Arts Council is to transfer more -than 40 arts organisations

from central funding to the care of Regional Arts Associations,
which arc to receive £2.2m to finance their new responsibilities.

The aim is to devolve decision-making in the aits

Several companies face uncertain futures under the new
approach. The Royal Court Theatre will have its grant removed
after 1985 if its local authority, the Royal Borough of Kensington
and Chelsea, does not make a contribution to its costs. Riverside
Studies, Hammersmith, has a year to improve its administration.

The Arts Council has also made it clear that it will cease
supporting one of the four major London orchestras—the Royal
Philharmonic, the London Philharmonic, the London Symphony
and the PhUharmonia. It Is to reduce its grant to the London
Orchestral Concert Board by £280.001) or 35 per cent in 1985-86.

The aim is to persuade one of the four orchestras to establish

itself as a touring orchestra for the East of England, based

Nottingham. The Council is prepared to finance such an orches

to the tune of £500.000.

There could also be changes in. the musical policy of 1

Wigmore Hall, which is run by the Arts Council: it is seeki

sponsorship to reduce costs. There are also plans to enenura

joint productions and cost sharing between Opera North
Scottish Opera.

All told, the changes represent a shift of 5 per cent of ij

Arts Council’s budget from London ro the regions. The review
council policy follows an internal assessment which conduct!

lhat the council could not expect real increases in grant from fj'.

Government aver the next few years and any funding of n
enterprises would have to be at the expense of e-risting client

Arts Council shake-up: Al&s, poor London, Page 17

BOTH SIDES OF STEEL INDUSTRY ATTACK MINERS

BilftoaxeGLC.

Long-term damage to

BSC, says chairman

covered from the day’s worst
to <dose 4.S down at S77, for

a fall of 14.5 on the week.
Page 22

HONG KQNG share prices, con-,

tinned to decline in the wake
of Jardine Matheson’s decision

to move its legal domicile to
| Bermuda. The Hang Seng.

BY IAN RODGER

STRIKING coal miners are
causing long-term damage to
the sicel industry while failing

to face up to the need for

structural change in their own
industry. Mr Robert Harlara.
chairman of the British Steel
Corporation, said yesterday.

He revealed in a speech in

Scunthorpe last night that the
corporation was revising its

corporate plan.
“ Current events will mean

that we shall have to lower our
sighrs as to the scale of business
we can profitably foresee in the
long term.” he said.

“Inevitably, the longer this

highly damaging dispute goes
on. the more those sights will

have to be lowered."
Mr Haslam, who succeeded

Mr Ian MacGregor as chairman
of the corporation in Septem-
ber, was dearly outraged by
thp miners’ strike, which has

The ’ GoVerrun^ht ^published its.} ;
t0' 1.014.38. already forced the corporation

Bill proposing to -suspend 1985

.
elections lor ..the Greater

-London Council and the six

.metropolitan councils. Page 3

‘Oeathshead* protest

.
Thousands of demonstrators

plan to march through the West
German “village • of Oberauta
.today in protest at a reunion by
members . of _ the .

elite Nazi

regiment, the “Deathshead" S&
tank division.

. . .

Israel Labour leader
Israeli opposition leader

Shimon Peres emerged as

undisputed leader of -the

Labour • P^rty after former
president Yitzhak Navon said

he would not lead it into the

July 23 election. Page 2

Joint Korea proposal

North Korea proposed that

North and South Korea should

send a joint, team to the Los

Angeles Olympics. South

Korea is thinking about it.
*

Alntree bonanza
Today's Grand National will

attract, about £40m in bets

according to bookmakers; ,£10m

more than last year's record.

Dominic Wigan tips . Grlttar,

Page, 15

Shocking example
The Triton Museum in Santa

Clara. California, has put on

display an exhibit called

Electric Chair in which visitors

are invited to “execute" a

robot by pulling a handle which

simulates a shock. -

Briefly ...
Queen .arrived hack from
Jordan.

Prince Charles ended his five-

day visit to Botswana.

Prince Andrew went to St
Helena forhfs first solo- royal

visit.

Italian Marxist economist Piero

Sraffa left £L5m to Trinity

College, Cambridge.

Page 20

.

STERLING fell 50 points to
$1.4425. It 'also eased against
European currencies and the
yen, and its trade weighted
index fell to 80:1 from 80.4.

Page 21

FRENCH steelworkers dashed
with riot police in the Lorraine
region during protests at gov-

]

eminent plans to restructure
the steel industry over the next
four years. . Page 2

B1CC, cables and construction
group,; and Johnson & Firth

Brown, the taes-nia&ng steels

and enganeermg company, are
to merge 'theta-

1
copper and

aluminium interests into -two
new joint companies,

BRITISH TELECOM, which the
Government hopes to privatise

later this year, 'reported profits

for the six months to Septem-
ber 30 £77m down at £462m.
Back Page

THYSSEN chief, executive,
Dieter Spethmann survived a
public challenge to his run-
ning -of the West German
steehnaking . group when the

iimnq'ffifti shareholders' Virevting

approved last year’s accounts
and thus endorsed , bis

policies.

VOLVO of Sweden is sailing

9 per cent of its taoUting in
Sonnesons, its engineering
and pharmaceuticals sub-

diary, to Skanska Cement-
gjuteriet, the construction
group, in a deal worth over
6Kr 200m (£17.9m).

CONTINENTAL Illinois sold
its credit card business to
Chemical Bank of New York
for just over ?lbn (£693m).
The price includes - a premium
of $l76m over net assets. Page
19

BROKEN HILL Proprietary,
Australian steel, oil and gas

group, lifted net earning to

A$44L9m (£286.3m) from

to cut production at this Scun-
thorpe works,

“I find -it ironic that irre-

parable damage is likely to be
caused to our industry, which
could have repercussions far

more serious than the scale of

the closures the NCB have
recently announced for their

own industry.
“Not to put too fine n point

on it. we are in danger of being
damaged by conflict in a sister

industry which appears not yet
to have faced up to its current
structural problems in the way
thp sleel industry has already
had to do.

“One wonders whether the
miners themselves recognise
lhat they too arc in danger of
losing permanently even more of

their future market if the steel

industry is damaged by their
actions In this way.
“If seems a scant reward for

our responding, particularly ar

Scunthorpe, to persuasions to

put nur faith In British pits”
Mr Haslam recalled the great

efforts and sacrifices that had
been made to bring BSC’s
operations into line with

reduced demand prospects, a
process that was now being fol-

lowed by steel producers else-

where in Europe and the U.S.

Markets were recovering
slightly but BSC's financial per-
formance was still weak. He said
the loss rate bad worsened
since November when it was
about £2.5m per week.

It was now clear that the
existing corporate plan would
not lead the corporation to
break even or to meet the dead-
line of being free of state aid
by the end of next year.

'

A new strategic plan would
be submitted to the Government
within the next few weeks.
“We are determined that this

will not be yet another in a
series of plans, but will take us
to the ultimate goal of achiev-
ing a fully commercially viable
steel business."
That meant that difficult

We will not

lose jobs,

warns Sirs
By john Lloyd and Maurice

Samuelson

THE alliance of transport steel

and mining unions which

agreed to block all movement
of coal on Thursday night

cracked open less than 24 hours

later.

The leader of the main steel

union warned he would not

“see the steel industry crucified

on someone else's altar.”

Mr Bill Sirs, general secre-

tary of the Iron and Steel

Trades Confederation, said on
arrival at British Steel Corpor-

ation’s Scunthorpe plant that

the ISTC would not support the

miners “ to the extent of losing

jobs."

Production at the plant has
been cut for lack of coal.

He warned the National

Union of Mineworkers: “You
have not got to deliver damag-
ing blows to an industry that

for Nissan
BY KENNETH GOODING. MOTOR INDUSTRY CORRESPONDENT

i?

0PP0.'i;THERE WAS a warm welcome
in the North East when Nissan
of Japan formally announced
yesterday that it has chosen a

site in Washington. Tyne and
Wear, for the £50m car assembly
plant it is to build in Britain.

The selected site of S00 acres,

including Sunderland airport, is

next to Washington New Town,
an area where unemployment is

running at over 20 per cent.

Nissan will buy a 297-acre site

and take an option on the re-
maining 503 acres.
“This is the greatest, shot in

the arm Sunderland could have
had," Mr Charles Slater, leader
of Sunderland Borough Council,
said.

“One in every four males in

Sunderland is unemployed: the
job opportunities created by
Nissan are immense."
Mr Roland Boyes. Labour MP

for Houghton and Washington,
said:

decisions, were ahead and “we -especlall?- .in Scunthorpe where

keeps you going
transport people are not Cf thousands of skilled men who
affected—they U not be put out I be available to earn' out
of work. Our members will, i w,,rk {hat n?ocu.

ciple now frequently
by British trade unions, 'ij

want to negotiate with
unions on job mobility termsjt

The director of the Brits
project — and the man nrj

likely ti run the UK plant

e

its first phase at least. !
Eieiiiro Kozai — suggest]

Nissan's employment polj

would closely resemble that
j

the Japanese group's tni

facility in Tennessee. {
»

In the U.S. the state gove!
1

merit dv roses workers from !'

training schemes and Nisi?

makes the final selection. !

Mr Kozai said lhat In
j

initial stages about 70 Japanr
skilled workers would be at ij]

UK plant and some British el'

ployees would be taken to Jafj

for training.

There had been early inter:

tian from Nissan that it v=.

hoping for a single uni-., “Because of factory and - r --~ — ~ —
The i shipyard closures wj? have tens.

.
arrangement for the plant. I:

this now seems improbable.
Ken Cure, '.Vest Midlands exe

cannot : avoid or fudge them
without putting our hard-won
progress at risk."

Shell cancels £18m pipe order
BY IAN RODGER

SHELL OIL has cancelled an
£18m order for steel pipe from
the British Steel Corporation,
claiming that the quality of the
pipe was.unacceptable.

The order, for more than 100
miles of pipe for Shell-Esso’s
Fulmar gas 1 ine from the North
Sea, will go to a consortium of
four Japanese steelmakers.

.

The loss of the order is a big

blow to BSC, which has been
attempting to establish itself as

a reliable supplier of high-

quality. steels for the offshore

oil industry.

Mr Jim Mackenzie, managing
director of BSC plates, said last

August when announcing the
Shell order. “Our task now is

to go on giving an immaculate
performance so that we can win
more orders on merit and at a

profit to kep our facilities in

operation.
-’

The order enabled BSC to re-

open its Hartlepool pipe mill.

which had been closed in
January 1983. BSC said yester-
day it was premature to specu-
late on the prospects for the 250
workers at the Hartlepool mill,

which still bad some work in
hand.

BSC said It had "released the
pipe according to the release
procedures in the specification
defined by Shell, and operated
on site in Hartlepool by their
inspectors. The two companies
are now seeking the best solu-
tion."

Shell said that, whatever the
solution, it would not be using
any BSC pipe in the Fulmar
tine. The decision to cancel the
order and place it in Japan was
taken “several weeks ago."
The line, which is to run 170

miles from the Fulmar field

to St Fergus in Scotland, will
move sour gas under higher
pressures than those in the
Flags line from the Brent field

lo St Fergus.
Sour gas contains more

corrosive elements, such as

sulphur, and so requires a
highly corrosion-resistant pipe.

Shell said lhat it had sent
a specification which BSC said
it could meet.

“Notwithstanding their best
endeavours, it has now
transpired that the BSC pipe is

unacceptable and the situation

has been reached where the
operator has had to make
alternative arrangements.”
BSC was to provide 70 per

cent of the pipe for the field, the
remainder coming from a con-
sortium of Sumitomo. Nippon
Steel, Kawasaki Steel and
Nippon Kokan. This consortium
will now make all the pipe.

Shell said the pipeline would
still he completed on schedule
by the end of next year, but it

had had to reschedule the pipe
laying slightly.

we've - already made great

sacrifices."

Mr Sirs, who
reservations during the unions
Thursday meeting, is reflecting

his members' concern.
Unions at BSC’s Ravenscraig

plant near Glasgow have asked
to be exempt from the ban, and
Mr Ivan Jenkins, an ISTC shop
steward at Port Talbot, S.

;
Ai ‘hough litis, is a small project

• to start with, finances dictate

. i that Nissan must intend to go

I
ahead with a much bigger pro-

" ject and 1 am looking forward
to 2.500 new jobs in my con-
slltuenf;'.''

Nissan said it would be some
months before the slcrt nf
recruitmem of the 400 io 500
people it needs. Ii has in the

Wales, said last night: “We're i
»*»«! I"

*r
t

A™ *H».

to keep the works going i
f
?
rm*r J£-d C1 r

:
lH'

' turns at IC.I. to advise ou union
hopin
at nil costs.

The mineworkers*
appears to have lost

action

some I

negotiations.

In Tokyc. _l!r Takashi Ishi-

momentum. Picketing, mostly
{

ho-ra. president of Nissan, said

Continued oc Back Page
* Ids company would want iis UK

Coalfield shutdown u no longer ! .. orlters " lu show flexibility in

likely.” Page 4 mnvmj* from job w jub, a prin-

tive member of ir.o engine
*ng v.nikcrs union, said vest

day such a deal was vt

unhl-eiy.

Mr Greville Hawley, nntioH
secretary of The iranspj

union’s automotive group, sa

“Nissan recognise? the pro,

lems wilhin the UK and If

fairly certain there will be
accommodation.”

Si'te prepara-i ion vt
>hould be completed by
end or )£S4—one of ij

attractions of the Y/ashtagi
tile was that it was suitable i

rapid development—pljwni cm

struction will get under w

i

early new y«.r and output
cars is due to begin in t

1

middle oi 1985.

Lazard plan to aid City independents
BY JOHN MOORE, CITY CORRESPONDENT

LAZARD BROTHERS the mer-
hant bank, is mounting an
initiative desired to allow
London securities firms to re-

tain their Independence in spite

of increased, competition in the
London stock market in the
future.
The big changes coming in

the market have already led to

a series of major deals by which
outside businesses have taken

stakes in Stock Exchange firms.

Under the proposed Lazard

A$I58.4m in the nine months l
scheme pension funds, invest-

to February 29. Page 19

MARKETS

ment trusts, and funds tinder

management by other groups
such as insurance companies

pressed interest in forming con-
sortiums to take shareholdings
in Stock Exchange firms. In this

way Stock Exchange firms could
be assured of a flow of capital

without having tn sell out to

outside interests once competi-

tive pressures mounted.
A series of radical upheavals

in the London stock market has

been talcing place since last

autumn, after the Stock Ex-

change’s agreement with the

Government in the summer.
In that agreement the Ex-

change said that it would
abandon Us minimum commis-
sion scales on securities trans-

re.

may become shareholders in actions by the end of 1988.

DOLLAR
New York lunchtime
DM 2.59425

FFr 7.9825

SwFr 20515
Y224.73 -

London:
DM 2J5S9S (ZS92) .

FFr 7.9775 (7.9875)

SwFr 2.15 (2,149)

Y224.4 (224J2)

Trade weighted 126.3 (126)

Tokyo close Y224.75

UA LUNCHTIME RATES

Fed Funds 10|%
S-momh Treasury- Bills:

9.71%
Long Bond: 96sV

yield: n/a -

GOLD
New York: Comex April latest

$387.2

London: $S&25 ($389.75)

Chief price changes yesterday, -Back Piige

STERLING
New York lunchtime $1.4375

London: $1.4425 (L4475)
DM-3:7375 (3.7551

SwFr 3.105 (3.1125)

FFr 11.505 (1L56)
Y324 (324.75)

Trade weighted 801 (80.4)

individual stockbrokers and

stockjobbers, or market makers,

which wonld nonetheless re-

main independent
Negotiations are In .progress

between Lazard and .a number
of institutions which have ex-

Several Stock Exchange firms,

expecting the increased com-
petitive pressures, have turned

to outside partners to ensure

that they have enough capital

to maintain and enhance their

positions in a deregulated

Stock Exchange.
Among some major

alignments Vickers da Costa,
the stockbroker, has formed a
link with Citicorp; Akroyd and
Smithers. the stockjobber, with
Mercury Securities, parent com-
pany of S. G. Warburg, the
merchant bank; and Barclays
Bank a three-way link with the
stockjobber Wedd Durlacher
Mordaunt and de Zoete and
Bevan, the stockbroker.

Afl London Stock Exchange
firms which have not formed
links are considering their posi-

tions.

Although many firms would
have preferred to remain inde-

pendent, most have become
resigned to the possibility of

having to form a link with out-

side interests. The latest moves
by institutions may slow' the

trend toward link-ups with out-

siders.
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TheWardleyJapanGrowthTrust

Excellent corporate profits ... a strong

domestic economy that’s getting even stronger

...continued export growth...increasing
capital investraent in core industries . . . these

are just some of the reasons whywe have
confidence in the continuing economic growth
of Japan -the world’s second largest stock-

market. They also explain why the Wardley
Japan Growth Trust is performing so well-

and stilloffersyou a really first class capital

growth opportunity.

Add to this Wardley’s investment
management expertise in Japan, and the fact

that as a part of the Hongkong Bank Group
we can drawon the resources and contacts of

an organisation with over£3,000m under

management and over1000 offices in 53
countries, andyou will realisewhywe are
better placed to identify tomorrow’s high-
growth companies before others do.

A proven performer
In the period since launch on15.10.82,

the offer price ofThe Wardley Japan Growth
Trust (excluding reinvested income) has
risen by 164?(i to 66p at 29.3.84 and the
estimated gross yield is 0.1% p.a.

The Managers will continue to aim for
long-term capital growth from an actively-

managed portfolio of leading companies
involved in the latest chapter of Japans
economic success story.

How to SnvestSmrply complete and send off the applica-

tion form with your remittance. This will be acknowledged
Within three days, and your unit certificate normally scat

wilhin six weeks.You can sell back your units at any time
at the bid price rulingon receipt ofyour instructions.

Prices and yield are quoted daily In thenational

press. Remember that the price of units and ihe income
from them can go down as well as up.

Managers Wardley UnitTrust Managers limited.

Wardley House.7 Devonshire Square, London EC2M4HNL
Tdq3h(^in-ti26441Lhtemberot the UniLThat Assotiation.

Application For»f j
——

—

TTreTrust is authorised by the Department of"Dade.

Trustee Llovds Bank Pic.

Cha rges An initial charge of5% is included in the offer

price of units; an annual management change of VAT
is deducted from theTrust's gross income (orfrom capital

if Ihereis insuifitienl income).

Intermediaries Commissionis payable lo authorised
agents. Details ou request.

Distribution of income Annuallyon 29 N'orrmbec

UnltTrustManagerslimited
lb:WarffieylMtThistMaiiagere limited, wbttfley House, 7Devonshire Square, LMMtoriEC2M4tff£.

Telephone:01-62644U (Registered OSice Registered No. 1206945).

XAHswIshloIinvtiE. (alnimum 1500) In Winfle^Japan Grr^ Tray aliheprira rrfliig on talipot lUsappIICJiIZoB

^tbckiiesrttnittaDttpejattetQW&rtSfylJt&IHtstManagesLimited.

Add

-Sgn.ilnre(E)_
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OVERSEAS NEWS

Japanese

surpluses

continue

to grow

French steelworkers in job protests
BY PAUL BEITS IN PARIS

FRENCH steelworkers yesterday administration, 'has- also con- exploded following Thursday’s yesterday, clashed with riot ,, m.**.*** • • —
- ^ -

clashed with riot police in the demned the plan. Cabinet announcement of toe poHce in proteste over toe uc-
’ _ "1 _ tf* ^ minYllllTn

depressed steel and coal region However, Communist end- widespread layoffs and the ifr future of the
fllOTPtlPP JJllU. If II P **

”

*

of Lorraine during a series of cd&m has been relatively mild, structuring of the industry. The next days wUl represent Tj! tjulYullvi \lvJ.wllVv
. 7!^ . .

<- •

demonatrartnne a**!net tb* a uhm,*h the narbr could ateo The speed and violence of the a major cballenZ£.to the Mmer- ‘
"

'

.

UJS. Senate

backs $60m
arms aid to

m
demonstrations against "the although the party could step The speed and violence of the a major chaltegge.tQ the awter-

Socialist government’s contra- up its attack against die plan reaction took the government rand Administration and ite
By Jurek Martin in Tokyo

JAPAN’S current account and
trade surpluses continue to
Stow at record rates In Febru-
ary. according to Ministry of
Finance figures released
yesterday.

The current account sur-
plus reached an all-time high
for a February of $2.01bn
<£1.4bo). well over double the
$896m of the same month a
year ago, and exceeding the
previous February peak
reached In 1978.
The surplus for the first II

months of the current fiwai

year, which ends, today, thus
stands at $20.91hn, already
nearly $7bn higher than the
previous record for a full
fiscal year, set in 1977-78.

Thanks to yet another surge
in exports, the trade account
was $&13bn in the black, an-
other February record.
Exports in the month were

18.5 per cent up on the same
month last year at 513.071m,
a sharper growth than that
achieved by imports, which
went up by 12.5 per cent to

S9.94bn.

The Japanese Government
has been hoping that the re-
covery in the domestic eco-
nomy would stimulate a more
rapid expansion of imports
than exports.

It seems veiy likely now
that the current account sur-

plus for the full year will

approach $24bn, and the trade
surplus, already I30J4bn in
the first 12 months, about
$S4bn.
The Government was hop-

ing that next year's would
only be fractionally larger

though that hope Is now reck-

oned to be fading fast.

By Reginald Dale, Ui Editor,

venial four-year plan to re- if workers’ protests intensify. and the big labour confedera- rigorous economic -and rndus- in Washington

structure the steel industry and The Lorraine steelworkers tions by surprise although a trial restructuring pohcie^. the Republican - controlled

lay-off up to 25,000 workers and their local unions announ- wave of discontent had been • Strikes and pretests nrtensz- v g senate has prwiflow
between now and 1987. ced they would organise a march anticipated. ' fied yesterday as Jme se^an-

approved a compromce $62m

^ . on Paris on April 13 and a in Lorraine, a local office of Government met id(finalise a package of emer-

.
^?e restructuring programme

generai strike in the region the Socialist Party was ran- tough three-year austerity pro-
gg^jy ujj. military aid for

“SI,ea

*?
y Wednesday. Stoked while the town hall of gramme aimed at reducing &e g^nbattied government of

within the French left Three
Yesterday's demonstrations Hagondange was raided and a 1 -country*® heavy debts, Reuter

£j Salvador. But "the -figure

Socialist deputies and me
were ntrt ‘limited to Lorraine, portrait of President Mitterrand reP?rts* . _

’
’

. •*-, is still subject to amend-
Socialist senator from the Lor- which win be hit hardest hy set on fire. Thousands 0f sticking steel- mente that could sharply
raine region said yesterday they government's plans. Elsewhere, steelworkers workers paralysed the southern reduce It, and impose stiff

would resign from the Part?s Some violent incidents oc- blocked road and rail traffic, city of Charleroi and strikers- conditions, in -further debate
parliamentary group if the

purred in Marseilles where paralysed most of the steel also disrupted the port of next week. -

Government did not revise
. Us steelworkers protested at plana plants, set fire to tyres and Antwerp in protest at a The Administration, which

steel programme.
to close ^ Ugine Fos scattered steel coils, bars and planned 2 per cent cut m real original!y asked for $9&n.

BY COLIN CHAPMAN IN. SYDNEY

steel programme.
t0 cl0.

The Communist Party, the works,

junior partner in the left-wing The

UUL . _

The Administration* which

originally asked for $93m,

other obstacles along roads. wages in each of the next three I agreed, to the compromise

steelworkers’ protest Shipyard workers in Dunkirk years.

EEC ministers in final bid to agree farm deal
BY IVO DAWNAY IN BRUSSELS

EEC FARM ministers vesterday meat on a package of over 50 Rocard’s terrier-like tactics,, win a majority for this proposal

returned to the negotiating regualtions that would radically were the Irish who axe insisting have made progress.

table for the fifth time this restructure the Common Agri- on an increase in their milk After two hours of talks M
month in a final attempt -o culture Policy. production while other member Rene Souchon,

reach a comprehensive agricitl- Much of this is owed to his states face an average 7.5 per French farm minister left the

tural prices and reforms deal insistence that ministers remain cent reduction. The French, meeting U> say that he was.now
• _ m #« 9. _ _ . i nAVlfauMMAA MAAVI* _ Ua limin tOMtlvf OAAA^torl -a mAAI<kl •“ TAiVVA AJvriTnifiti/* **

,‘f’faat* a Hpal
before Sunday when the new in the conference room as he have tacitly accepted a special “more optimistic" that a deal

marketing year officially begins, conducts bilateral talks in a deal for Ireland allowing them for the Irish could be reached.

Despite*a mood of scepticism, corner with dissenting minis- an increase of 5 per cent the This led to speculation that tire

some observers still hoped that ters, thereby gaining agree- year on.their 5.3m tome 1983 West Germans have now agreed

relentless pressure from M meats through a combination of production with, a review in to compromise, giving a

Michel Rocard, the French Agri- browbeating and exhaustion. sufficient majority to out-vote

culture Minister and President The odds were high last night But British, Dutch and West British and Dutch dissent

of toe Council, could wear down that M Rocard would attempt to German ministers have up to deal on this basis is

the reservations of delegations secure a final deal by forcing now vigorously opposed the expected to cost.the Community
bolding out for special treat- ministers to sit through the exemption for toe Irish as around ECU6Sm (£40.5m) this

M Rocard is already acknow- today until toe necessary com-
ledged to have had remarkable premises were made.

night and possibly until late unfair on their own farmers. year but this is against ECU
First reports from last night’s 10m a day that failure to reach

meeting suggested however that agreement would drain from
success in winning broad agree- The main quarry for M M Rocard’s three-day attempt to Community funds.

French troops leave

French troops withdrew from
their last positions in Beirut
yesterday and began boarding
ship to sail home amid con-

tinued signs of an easing
of tension* in the Lebanese
capital. Renter reports from
BeirnL
The city was generally quiet

for the second day as the last

550 troops of the 1.250-man
French force left their forti-

fied posts along the "green
line” between east and west
Beirut in a swift and smooth
early morning operation.

Bonn vote opens way for probe
BY RUPERT CORNWELL IN BONN

A POTENTIAL scandal of deli- buying toe freedom of prisoners East Germany was bought.

political implications in East Germany. amid' secrecy, by Bonn.
There could be a hardly less

Franke , . . parliamentary
immunity removed. *

moved a step closer here yes- The removal of immunity had There could be a hardly less

terday when toe Bminestag been requested by the Bonn appropriate time for such

voted to strip Herr Egon public prosecutors, who have revelations than the' ' current

Franke. a former ,Social Demo- already indicated a former period of euphoria in East-West
cratic Minister in charge of department head at thq minis-' German relations. .

relations between the two Ger- try. as well as a Berlin lawyer,
1

The relaxation of emigration

manys, of his parliamentary in connection with toe affair, curbs by the East German
immunity. Herr Franke has ' always regime means that on present

The Bundestag’s move is in defended himself by insisting trends some 30,000 people Could

connection with the disappear- he left his aides a free hand be allowed to cross over to toe

ance of DM 5.6m (£1.5m) put Even so, further probing West this year ’-*• a figure

at toe disposal of Herr Franke’s could lay bare unwanted detail dwarfing toe number of those

ministry between 1979 and 1982. of the trade in refugees, whose whose freedom is clandestinely

The money was earmarked for right to travel to the West from purchased.

Borough of

South Tyneside

welcomes

NISSAN

South Africa

to aid fanners

hit by drought

Iran fortifies bridgehead

in Iraq’s key marshland

figure with a number of

Senate Democrats In the

hope of speeding the request

through Congress. Other

Senate Democrats, led. by
Sea Edward Kennedy, are

stm pressing tor the sum to

be slashed to $21m, just

enough to last until the end

of Slay, when the final out-

come iff the El Salvador

presidential election, should

be known.
Democratic leaders in the

House of Representatives,
where toe aid faces much
tougher opposition, have

said that they are unlikely

to consider the request until

after Easter. Administration
officials have warned that

they will use- emergency
procedures, by-passing Con-

gress, If the delay Is too

long and/or sufficient funds
are not approved.

,

' '

. The Senate on Thursday

night rejected by 72 to 23

another amendment by Sen
Kennedy *hat would have
barred the use of 1U.S.

civilians or troops for any
combat-related purpose in El

Salvador or Nicaragua with-

out specific congressional
authorisation. Mr Kennedy
afterwards compared the,

vote to toe 1964 Gulf of

Tonkin resolution, which
Gave President Lyndon
Johnson a free hand in

Vietnam.
Our Foreign Staff adds:

Acceptance of defeat by the

extreme right-wing candidate.

Major Roberto d’Aubuteson to

last Sunday’s ' presidential

elections in El Salvador, has

led to a temporary cooling of-

political passions. For the

first time since the campaign
begun Major d’Aubttisson

appeared to be adopting a
moderate tone towards the

.

Christian Democrat candidate,

Sr Jose Napoleon Duarte, who

.

on unofficial counts - - has

THE J PRESIDENT of. the

Australian Council of -Trade

Unions, Mr -Cliff- Dolan, last

.mght ..accused the Hawke
Government, of. betraying toe

party platform of the Labor

party on defence strategyrand

the development of .
the uraa*

him'industry-- • j -••- - -

Mr Dolan said the first

rumbles of discontent followed

the leaking of rabinet [
docu-

ments in advance' of a crucial

Conference of the... Victorian

branch of the. Labors Party, -in

Melbourne this weekend..''

Official. Labor policy- is. for

Australia hot to pursue-further
mining 'or export of cnrahinia.

But toe federal cabinet is

determined to: reverse this

restriction a&d ?has come up
With new .proposals, to expand
toe uranium.' industry, subject:

to safeguards* ; .
-. •

; ...

wr -Dolan . is a . staunch
opponent of. uranium - mining,-,

and said he- and the trade

union, movement would, b®
rejecting the Government’s pro-
posals.. .which,. .

- while'. Shifting

Australia’s stance, are unlikely
.'

to result' In much real .change;,

because' of the depressed- state

of toe ^market’ •

.

Of more. immediate concern 1

is toe' ieakbd- defence strategy

paper, endorsed by the .Hawke -,

'cabinet;-which says -that Austra-
lia should be 'in a' position to

'

develop nuclear weapons as

auickly as any neighbour that

looks like, doing so.

No particular country is seen
as achieving this at present, '

bat the cabinet strategy- paper
says Australia:'should, be able to

.“ ensure that toe lead time
could be matched to develop-
ments in other countries should
toe Government so decide.”
'

' Throughout the document
toe ALP platform is largely

treated as irrelevant. The paper
adopts a strong pro-American
stance on almost every aspect

Hawke it> irritated bij^teafc.

of defence in oontrasf-wilto 'toe

,
party's; declared .policy^to pur-

sue an independent line.
'- -

The leak has .irrifated the

Hawke.GovemmenT which; has
• nailed-;In the
security forces to Jxy add find

out.how the document Tfeached-

the National Times -newspaper.

0he senior inteltigehce officer

described im publication assail

.

-almost criminally' irresjofoBihla

'act/
" '

' V
v.*";

-

T r

•
• • •

The '
paper says ABSfalia

- should - continue' io :

: hoStV.TLS.
bases and suggests -it would be
prudent to.assume that the four

main ' communications - Stations

would be targets in a-hnefear
war.: ^ •

- • -* '. ' - - ^ ;
‘

opposes; ‘ AiEterican

pressure on Japan to increase

its defence spending, and it

also says that AUstrafid ’ihtejJd .

accept that . the 'Anzhs'1
?reale

with New Zealand- and Ajuertch .

would be' of- iittle benefit- in' a

conflict With the only serious

threat U Australia’s long-term

security — - neighbouring
Indonesia. : c. •*

t

Mexico austeri^i^fijbas

av erted chaos, says t)aiife

BY DAYH> GARDNBRJN MEXICO CITY'

By Michael Holman In lands in a surprise Gulf war
Johannesburg offensive last month, are turn-

MEASURES TO aid South ing them into a heavily-fortified

IRAN’S armed forces, which that closing the highway would
captured these desolate marsh- also cut off Iraq's third and
lands in a surprise Gulf war fourth army corps from each

offensive last month, are turn- other.

Tyne and Wear

MEASURES TO aid South ing them into a heavily-fortified Col Djemali' said Iranian

African farmers hit by the forward post posing a serious forces cut the highway, by shell-

worst drought this century threat to Iraqi military and ing and commando raids, for

have been announced by Mr civilian supply lines.

Greyling Wentzel, Minister of Using a simple but effective . nn *

Agriculture. floating bridge and a motley rml UaVlSOD OI KeUteTS
The package, worth several flotilla of boats from hovercraft reports from the

hundred million rands, includes and huge flat-top barges to ‘ iclo-nHc ’ nf Mainnnn
substantial state subsidies of canoes, rafts and speedboats, islands 01 iYiajnooil

agricultural interest rates. the Iranians have landed scores nine miles lHSKie Iraqi
According to estimates from of tanks, heavy artillery, anti- territorv

the South African Agricultural aircraft guns and
.
thousands of

u ^

Union, fanners’, cany-over men on two high points, at posi-
!

_

debts with agricultural coopera- tions up to nine miles inside eight days at the end of last

lives currently total over Iraq.
_ month while they set up. their

emerged, with .the -largest

share of the vote. ,

Major d'Anbnisson .. con-

ceded on Thursday -that -he

had came runner up with
around 30 per cent of toe

vote. Sr Duarte is claiming ;

to have around 44 per cent

of the vote. However,. an.
official result is still pending.
Once the result is made .

public, then a run-off will be.

held within 30 days between
Sr Duarte and Major
d'Anbnissonsince toe electoral

law stipulates that the winner I

must obtain a majority .

.MEXICO'S.. AUSTERITY pro-: .another .record. Previous esti-

gramme—inspired by -the hater- _ mates tor 'the drop in national
national Monetary- lijud-^has Putpisr to,’ 1983: weire about 3.5

snatched -tbe.'hquitiiy^'qut -.of;

.

y J

ccononnc-chaos—i-hyper^fiationi. -'ree- tnrnaroiuid -ran . -current
insolvency and industrial 'col-: account. ; isr - alii --toe greater
lapse; and has set^t^bn'a course Jbecause; rthe daaidt has
for'simile inedfum to long-term , revised^ upwards irom
growth. . .

• *

This is the message of - the • ,nus reflects new accotmting
Bank of "Mexico’s annual report methods for.non-numetaiy gold
for 1983, which argues that die. and silver transactions, hut is

cost of adjustments without toe mostly attributable to a . rise of
GovCTmnent’s deflationary poli- -$l^bn in toe eirdrs and omis-

des would hare been much sion entry to $8.4bm ihdicating

higher. 'that capital flight in 1SS2 was
The bank repprt 'sets last .. greater - than -- -previonsiy

yearns current account surplus -thought. Errors 7 and omissions

higher than previous estimates last year totalled $L4bn.
at $5.5bn (£3.9bn)-^a dramatic v *Ehe current account surplus

turnaround frortu a revised 1982 comes on. top of a. $\3,7bn trade
deflek of $4Abn. • - - surplus, ' achieved;’-, largely

Weinberger in

Athens talks

It also adjuststog fall m GDP through a 47 per* cent drop in

downwards to 4.7 per crat, imports in dollar, terms.
.

Residential and industrial land available

3 miles from the new development

Enquiries to Chief Executive,

Town Hall, South Shields, Tyne & Wear

lives currently total over Iraq. month while they set up. their

R800m i£446m). and is At toe westernmost point, the defensive lines on itwo Majnoon
expected to reach R1.4bn by the Iranians have Soviet-type T-55 "islands.”

end of toe 1983-84 season, tanks and heavy guns trained The two "islands" are really

Among the measures on Iraq's main north-south high- only a network of bumpy roads,
announced by toe minister is a way, near the town of al-Qurnah made from piles of earth,
reduction of toe interest rate on where toe Euphrates and Tigris through 60 square miles of tall

carry-over debts to co-opera- rivers converge to flow towards green and brown • reeds in a
tives from 1S.5 per cent to 8 per the Gulf. three to six feet of water,
cent Clambering up a precarious • president Reagan has
• Mr Ewen Ferguson, the 100-foot watchtower. the received intelligence reports
British ambassador to South Ira nians can see beyond Iraqi saying that Iraq will soon be
Africa, last night reaffirmed front line, about 3.000 yards able to mount major chemical
Britain’s support for the United away, to see traffic on the Basra* attacks against Iran in toe Gulf
Nations settlement plan for Amarah highway six miles war, the New York Times said
Namibia set out in Security away.

_
today.

Council Resolution 435. Cutting the highway would "Iraq has as many as five

Britain, he said, opposed toe seriously disrupt supplies to the dispersed sites for the storage,
linkage of a Namibian settle- port of Basra, already cut off production and assembly of
ment with the withdrawal of from toe Gulf by the war, nerve gas weapons,” toe New
Cuban troops from Angola: though the city could still be York Times said, citing inter-
“ The independence of Namibia reached by other routes.

_ views with unnamed Pentagon,
is something to which the

people of Namibia are entitled,”

he said.

Iran's deputy ground forces State Department and intelti-

commauder, Col Abdullah gence officials.

Djemali, told foreign corre.s- The New York Times said the

BASE LENDING RATES
AB.N. Bank 8i% BHambros Bank 81%
Allied Irish Bank 81% Heritable & Geo. Trust 8^%
Amro Bank 8}% Hill Samuel 5 34%
Henry Ansbacher 84% C Hoare & Co T 84%
Arraco Trust Ltd 8}% Hongkong & Shanghai Sj%
Associates Cap. Corp. 9 % Kingsnorth Trust Ltd. 10 %
Banco de Bilbao 84% Knowsley & Co. Ltd.... 81%
Bank Hapoalim BM ... Sj% Lloyds Tank Sj%
BCCI 8*% Mallinhall Limited ... SJ%
Bank of Ireland 84% Edward Manson & Co. 10 %
Bank Leumi (UK) pic 84% Meghraj and Sons Ltd. 84%
Bank of Cyprus Sj% Midland Bank S>.%
Bank of India 84% B Morgan Grenfell 8i%
Bank of Scotland 84% National Bk. of Kuwait 84%
Banque Beige Ltd. ... 84% National Girobank ... 84%
Banque du Rhone 94% National Westminster SJ%
Barclays Bank S}% Norwich Gen. Tst 81%
Beneficial Trust Ltd,... 84% R. Raphael & Sons ... 8j%
Bremar Holdings Ltd. 84% P. S. Refson & Co 8*|%
Brit Bank of Mid. East 8}% Haxburghe Guarantee 9j%

B Brown Shipley 9% Royal Trust Co. Canada 8f%
CL Bank Nederland ... 8J% B J Henry SchroderWagg S4%
Canada Pennt Trust... 10 % Standard Chartered ...|| 84%
Castle Court Trust Ltd. 9 % Trade Dev. Bank 84%
Cayzer Ltd. 84% TCB 84%
Cedar Holdings 9 % Trustee Savings Banfc 8|%

BChafi rhotise Japhet... 8}% United Bank of Kuwait 84%
ChovSYtons 104% United Mizrahi Bank... 84%
Citi'pSik Savings 91% Volkskag IntnL Ltd S(%
CLj'desdale Bank S4% Westpac Banking Corp 84%
C. E. Coates 95% Whiteaway Laidlaw ... 9 %
Comm. Bk. of N. East 8j% Wfiliams & Glyn’s ... 81%
Consolidated Credits... 9 % Wintrust Secs: Ltd. ... 9 %
Co-operative Bank ...• 84% Yorkshire Bank 8j%
The Cyprus Popular Bk. B Members of ih« Accaprine nausea

EUmSS Lawrie
Lt<L

11%
* 7-d?r™£o*w 5-25%. l-monJh

Duncan Lawne »S% 6%. Rxed rale 12 months E2.50G

E. T. Trust 8% fl0.000. 12 months 8.25%.

Exeter Trust Ltd. ...... 94% t 7 -day deposits on sums of: under

First Nat. Fin. Corp.... 11'% £i 0.000 5«,%. eio,ooo up to raraoo

SL-
*s! *

Robert Fraser 94%
[j Zl^y Ctepoeita over £1.000 «,%.

Gnndlays Bank * 84% I Demand deposits 5V4.

B fjainness Mahon 84% 1 Mortgage base- rate.

Navon not to

challenge Peres

pondents at his headquarters in production sites were located in
Amw&z, southern Iran, this week underground bunkers.

By Andriana- ferodJaconou

in Athens -

MR CASPAR WEINBERGER,
UJS. Defence Secretary, wbo
began a three-day visit to
Athens yesterday. Is to seek
assurances from the Socialist

Government of Dr Andreas
Papandreon on the future of

the four U3. military bases
on Greek soil.

A defence and economic co-
operation agreement, extend-
ing the operation of toe bases
for five years was signed last

Saturday between Athens and
Washington. Dr Papandreon,
who came to power promising
to close toe bases down, said
at toe time that they will defi-

nitely go when toe agreement
ends in 1989. But the agree-
ment Is in principle renewable
after that date and it was not
dear to what extent toe Prime
Minister was taking a hard
line to appease left-wing
voters.

IMF ‘must take stronger

role on exchange rates’

BY ALAN FRIEDMAN tN TURIN

THE INTERNATIONAL Mone-
tary Fund (IMF) must, play a
more active role in helping to'

stabilise international exchange
rates and nurture more con-
sistent fiscal and . -monetary
policies in ‘major countries.
This was' the can ; issued

yesterday by SIg Lambert? Dini,

director-general of the Bank of 1

Italy.
1 ' '

•

Speaking at a Turin confer*,
exice on toe international money ',

tary system, Sig Dlnl said he -

planned to tell deputies of the
IMF’s Group of Ten, which he;
heads, that the IMF must play

.

a greater role in carrying out
“the . surveillance functions"
provided for under its articles
of agreement.

,'ih particular, Sig- Dini' plans
to call on the Group of Ten
-deputies, who meet in Washing-'
ton on, April 13, ;tti 'ensure that

member-nations' collaborate
with the Fund and. other .mem-
hers to assure orderly exchange
arrangements ahd to .promote a ^

stable system * of -exchange'
rates.”'

'"•••' V '

- Floating exchange rates, had
served the needs of; the world
economy -

: fairly /well bn" the
whole, Sig Dini/went on. But
he was convinced-that exchange
rotes were.; too;: important a
variable In the macro-economfc
performance _of ..individual
countries and' in the 'world
economy to he :

- lefr ' to
themselves.”

ByOur Tel Aviv Correspondent

THE FORMER Israeli President

Mr Yitzhak Navon — widely

regarded as the most popular
public figure in Israel — has
decided against contesting toe

Drive to give life to town
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BY MAN FRIEDMAN IN TURIN

Vhp
K I KNEW Piromalli. He was Gioia Tauro. Is hardly surpris-

th^
nt

finrSfitiDn
a cili2eu of tiiis city, a citizen ing. The rail approach to Gioia

hef^rp ni^iuiv’s ^ like^ other." The Mayor affords a breathtaking view:
Labour Party before next July ^ ^ crime.infested Calabrian stark cliffs, terraced vineyards
General weenon. town of Gioia Tauro was dis- and olive trees stand out against

T cussing “ Don Peppino” Piro- toe intense blue of toe
“a111 - toe 63-year-old reputed Tyrrenhian Sea. But Gioia is in

into toe campaign more united
leader of the Calabria’s version the heart of one of Italy’s

thjm at any stage for years, but ^ -who has recently poorest regions. Disastrous
robs fee party of tne leaner ajrested and charged with economic planning and poverty

fy?
88 ltspest

7p
t^'winner’ ordering 24 murders. The have taken their toll: the

Mr Navon, 63. said, however, jjayor js ]oath to comment on narrow streets are lined with
that he would be standing for ^ man known in underworld open sewers, pavements are
toe Knesset (parliament) and ^*1^5 35 « the boss of bosses." broken, construction projects
pledged to play a role in the

election campaign. Within ^ this TamshackJe~
-
town of Some planners*in Rome had

minutes m nis announcement, igjoo(^ prepared to say a nega- hoped to make thie town into

Mr Yitzhak Rabin the former five word about Sig Piromalli. toe Mediterranean’s largest- .'

Prime Minister confirmed that aide said: “ He was a good port, but it how looks like a
he. too, would not contest the friend to everybody. When he place which is‘-‘ waiting, for
Labour leadership. was arrested -500 relatives arid something

.
to happen, or-

. While Labour goes into the friends marched -through the perhaps a town whose time •

campaign headed by a seasoned streets for him.” might have come, but didn’t • More than L300bn (£l25m), ;

triumvirate of Mr Rabin. Mr Businessmen and shop- quite. three times the originally fore-

Navon and Mr Shimon Peres, keepers in Calabria wbo pay In fact. Gioia Tauro has been- cast suah, have been spent and
the party leader, toe ruling “ protection ” money, appear to waiting for more than a decade, the port is still unfinished, some
right-wine Likud bloc may face be less sanguine however about Damaged by bombs in the of toe money, having gome into

rates as “ the boss of bosses." broken, construction projects
Neither was toe mayor’s staff unfinished, houses derelict

this ramshackle town of Some planners in Rome had

st3mds ** nearly - accept"otoer projects if only R
1,

'r£
er

^ win mean an inflow of funds*.
The original plan for Gioia^ -Among- other, ideas is.

hility o£ a containet'porr and
involved, bidding Italy's fifto the prospect of a ILS, naval
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station and a L3.500bn cpaf^S.
wealthy North- toe

the station and, coal deoot wn.,1a

a leadership contest. the man who is said to have Second World War. It was toe pockets: of the Calabrian

Although given scant hope of headed an organisation special- designated in 1971 as a major Mafia.

success, toe former Defence ising in contract killings, kid- development area, the site of a A coal-fired power station is

Minister Mr Ariel Sharon is nappings, extortion and drug grand new port project funded the latest project to get the go-

still refusing to withdraw his peddling.
_

by the Casse del Mezzogiomo, ahead from Rome as a way -of

challenge to the Prime Minister The existence of such an the development agency for breathing some life into the

Mr Yitzhak Shamir* organisation in the town of Southern Italy,
.

jwverty^efem .
town _.where^

Calabria by regtybal poIitimiLs
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some 1,200 hectares have been '
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for

way
abolition of

published
BY ROBIN PAULEY

THE BOX PROPOSING to

cancel the 1385 elections for the
Greater London .Council and the

su. roetropolitaii county coun-
cils was published yesterday.

T&e Government „
wants to

abolish the eoundlsr il April

which the Government has pro-
posed in Britain. The system
is used In Northern Ireland.

Mr Jenkin has. included a
clause making the paving Bill
inoperable until the abolition

....... .. Bill, to be published in the.
1~ /. . autumn, has obtained a second

- Common, reading.

This is to try to avoid some
of the inevitable constitutional
objections, particularly in the
Lords, about the passage of
legislation on the assumption
that some later Bill will be
approved.
Some changes to tbe paving

..The
(Interim - Provisions) "Bill, or
“paving BUS;” could present it

with the ’moist difficulties of all

tbevpruposed local government
-legislation. . .

It^-wak , attacked by- its
opponents, as a', cynical and
daztgerbus abuse- of power, a
travesty of' justice and an
“appalling 'and sinister piece of ' Bill which the Government in
legislation,” tends to make have been
Mr. Patrick Jenkfn. Environ-

1 omitted so they can be intro-

ment Secretary, said the Bill
^would" pave the way for later
.^legislation to abolish the GLC
and metropolitan counties.
“ But we can only make pro-

- gress if my officials are able to
- start discussions with staff

. representatives without delay. I

;
am therefore very distressed

-by the obdurate refusal of the
, politicians in the authorities

, .

concerned to " allow us to talk

_ to their staff.”

The Bill's main purpose is to
abolish the 1985 elections and

- create shadow bodies to nin the
? authorities from May 1985 until
, April 1986.

It places a duty on borough
and district councils in the GLC
and metropolitan county areas
to appoint members to the tran-

-sitional bodies. The GLC body
would have 84 members based

l on the redrawn parliamentary
*. constituencies, the metroplitan
- counties would be about ball
* their present size. The nomina-
tions would represent roughly

- the political balance of the bor-,

oughs involved.

This is the first moveMwpards
any farm of proportional hope
resentation, albeit non-electedj

duced as amendments which
appear as concessions at times
of difficulty with the Bill in

parliament This is the same
tactic being employed cm the
Rates BilL

One such change to the- pav-

ing Bill is expected to be direct

elections, rather than appointed
members, for the Inner London
Education Authority.

Mr Jenkin said that as the
councils involved would survive

for less than a year after May
1985, “ there was little point in
going ahead with the elections.”

Ministers fear privately the
elections would turn into a save
our councils referendum which
would add to abolition daffi

culties. •

„

Dr John Cunningham, shadow
Environment Secretary, said

the bill was a constitutional out-
rage and a democratic night-
mare.

Mr John Cartwright, Social

Democratic spokesman, said it

was a travesty of justice that
Parliament was being asked to
approve the Bill before it had a
chance to scrutinise the aboli-

tion proposals.

Suspended underwriter to

resign from Lloyd’s
BY JOHN MOORE, CITY CORRESPONDENT

*

A LLOYD’S underwriter at the ' The two men were suspended

;
centre of an inquiry and discip- last October' but Lloyd’s has
Unary proceedings over his decided to renew the suspen-
relationship with the Fidentia sion order pending the outcome

’’
Marine Insurance Company of 'of disciplinary proceedings.

” Bermuda’ ' has notified Lloyd's
that he is resigning his member-’

‘ ship of the market’ from the"

.
A 231-page internal report on

the- Fidentia -case found that
reinsurance contracts had been
arranged by Mr Brooks and Mr
Dooley m a way which provided
financial benefit to Fidentia.
which they both controlled, at
the expense of the Lloyd’s

end of this year.
- Mr Raymond Brooks, the
underwriter, is also understood

J1

to have advised Lloyd's that he
* intends to resign his director-
r ships of underwriting agencies. ...... . ...

Mr Brooks and Mr Terence syndicates under their raanage-
i-

’ Dooley, who ran the Brooks and ment.

- Dooley Underwriting Agency at

Lloyd’s, were suspended last

week for a further six months
- by the market’s officials while

;

’ disciplinary proceedings con-

tinue against them.

It is understood that Lloyd's

is intending to proceed with the

disciplinary proceedings in

spite of the resignation of Mr
Brooks from the market

Reuters9
staff shares plan

BY CHARLES BATCHELOR

REUTERS, the international

news agency and business in-

formation group, plans' to 'intro-

duce a share option scheme for

members pf its staff which
would allow them to benefit

from the proposed public flota-

tion in May.

The company has a share in-

centive scheme restricted to a
fairly small number of senior

executives, but this has -been

criticised for excluding most of

Reuters* 3,500 emplbyees.

Reuters confirmed yesterday it

expects to make an announce-
ment next month about the

scheme. Details are still being

finalised and Inland Revenue
and Stock Exchange approval is

needed.
The shares would have to be

held for a number of years
before they could be sold, so
employees would not be imme-
diately able to realise their

holdings.
The company, and its financial

and legal directors are continu-
ing to work on details of the
planned flotation which' could
value Reuters at flbn, but no
decision bas yet been reached
on the number of shares to be
offered to the public, their

price, or the form the offer is

to take.

Leyland in talks with DAF
BY KENNETH GOODING, MOTOR INDUSTRY CORRESPONDENT

DAF TRUCKS of the used on the new truck and. the

Netherlands is in the final Perkins V8.540 engine em-

stages of talks for sale of diesel, .ployed in the Mastiff would not

engines to Leyland Trucks, the

BL subsidiary.

Leyland- said yesterday that

if. the deal was completed the-

number of engines involved
each' year would probably be
“in the low hundreds”.

The DAF. unit, an 8.25 litre

engine, would be fitted in a

• lightweight high-powered truck,

shortly to be launched to

replace the six-wheeled Mastiff.

A different cab would be

fit easily under it So Leyland
had looked for an alternative.

Leyland stressed that it

remained committed . to deveF
opment of its own diesel
engines. The company is about
to launch a new lBOhp- unit
called the 420, for its Freighter
truck range.

DAF insisted that -the talks

involved only sale of engines

to Leyland, and did not cover
possible collaboration.

SE council

to study

revised plan

on reforms
By John Moon,
City Correspondent

THE 51 members of the Stock
Exchange ruling council are to

study this weekend a revised

discussion document on the

future of London's securities

market and the radical reforms
needed for lhe operation of the

stock market

The revised document follows

extensive argument and debate

among council members at two
lengthy council meetings over

the past two weeks.

Those meetings considered the

Stock Exchange's interpretation

the required operational changes
and its constitution in the wake
of a structural upheaval.

Th revised document, which
the council will discuss again

next Tuesday, argues that:

9 Corporate membership of the

market will be necessary;

9 Limited liability may be
necessary;

• Corporate members may have
to charge a fee or be allowed

to buy
.

seats on the exchange

(the latter point having received

the most consideration);

• There may be a tiered mem-
bership structure, and the ex-

change could introduce different

categories of members;

The examination system,
which could need revision, is

likely to be retained for the
admission of members on an
individual basis. Control in the
market will be exerted by the
exchange over individuals
rather than individual Anns.
The exchange will insist on per-
sonal rather than corporate
accountability in matters of
discipline;

•A rule limiting outside owner-
ship of Stock Exchange firms is

not likely to disappear before
the end of 1985. or such time as
the exchange has prepared Its

new dealing systems.

Yet to be reconciled are
divisions among the council
about the type of dealing mech-
anism required in future as

securities firms become part of
financial conglomerates.

In preparing the discussion
document, the Stock Exchange
has studied securities dealing
systems worldwide and a
version- of what happens in
overseas markets is likely to be
evolved.

There is acceptance that the
functions of stocktoroking and
stockjobbing or market malting
may not be able to be kept apart
in future as more competitive
conditions develop when mini-
mum commifsion scales on
transaction^ <are abandoned at
the end of 1985 or early 1986.
The discussion document

has been prepared as a result
of the Stock Exchange's agree-
ment with the Government last

summer. The exchange agreed
to abandon its minimum scales
of commission by the end of
1986.

Exchange firms are seeking
links with outside partners to
ensure that they have enough
capital in a more competitive
environment

Kenneth Gooding talks to the founder of a profitable importer of Japanese cars

The man who tempted Nissan to Britain
MR OCTAV BOTNAR, chair-

man and founder of the com-
pany which imports Nissan
cars to Britain, is confident

the Japanese group ultimately

will build a plant capable of

producing 200,000 cars a year
in the UK.
He believes Nissan will

overcome quickly any prob-

lems with component supply
or labour relations and speed
up its programme.

If Nissan increased output

to an annual 200.000 cars on
two shifts Mr Botnar assumes
it would want to control its

sales organisation in Britain.

He would be willing to hand
over to it Nissan UK, the

former Datsun UK company
he has owned since 1970.

“I would not let my per-

sonal feelings get in the way
because I am sure that the
transfer of the business to
Nissan would be best for the
employees and dealers.”

It would be a wrench for him
to give up Nissan UK even
though he is in his 70s. A short,

stocky man, Mr Botnar leads an
energetic life, including among
his interests ownership of the
company which imports Nissan
cars to Switzerland.

Nissan UK sold only 1,500

Lord Marsh (left), adviser to Nissan’s UK project office,

with Mr Octav Botnar, Nissan UK's founder and chairman.

cars in 1970 when he acquired
the import franchise. By 1974
Da tsuns, as they were known
then, became Britain's leading
Imported cars. In 1976. how-
ever. the company's market
share in effect was frozen at 6
per cent by the ** temporary ”

agreement between tbe Japan-

nese and British car industries
which restricted shipments.

In spite of the restraints

Ni&san-Datsun has remained
among the leading car importers
for the past 10 years.

Sales of Nissan cars reached
104,684 last year and last week
Mr Botnar and his 425 dealers

celebrated a milestone when
total sales topped lm, a record
unmatched by any other Im-
porter.

Mr Botnar encouraged Nissan
to look at building cars in

Britain because he was con-
vinced there would be little

growth otherwise for his com-
pany.

Low-cost cars from Spain, he
says, are taking over the role

once held by Japanese vehicles
in Britain, particularly since

the yen's appreciation by 25 per
cent in the past six months.

Market conditions in the UK
Europe's battlefield for the U.S.
multinationals Ford and General
Motors (Hie Vauxhall-Opel
group), had become severely
competitive in tbe past two
years.
“We ned more volume to be

able to compete effectively in
these conditions because we can
no longer match the low prices—or want the losses—some of
the major manufacturers are
willing to accept

In the past Nissan UK has
been one of the most profitable
companies in the business. The
latest available accounts show
pre-tax profit of £50.5m on turn-
over of £308m for the year to
July 1982 compared with £55.5m

and sales of £302.6m in the

vious 12 months.

It was not only the volumi \

sales Mr Botnar’s company

built up which tempted Nis

to set up a plant in Britain

was because he proved it cc

be a profitable business.

Mr Botnar is sure Nissan
’

move on from producing 24

cars a year in Britain from :

shipped from Jappn to mat;
an annual 100,000. His org

:

cation would not be able to ;

an extra 100,000 cars all of ,

same model family in the
.

However, if asked by £

Japanese group it would asr

Nissan to export to other I

countries—such as France
Italy—where restrictions 1

;

down sales of cars from Ja;

Nissan's factory will asseu ;

first a medium-sized car,
j

successor to the Stanza, wl
competes with tbe Ford Es
among others.

\

Mr Botnar says his orgax
tinn will begin to prepare _

the time when British proi

tion begins in 1986 by imps*

ins more Stanzas next year ?

1983 more than 15,1100 Stat
|

were registered in Britain
|

Nissan’s best-sellers were !

Sunny (36,781) and the Che!
(29,229). h

Miners’ pension fund ‘invested in industry
9

BY RAYMOND HUGHES, LAW COURTS CORRESPONDENT

MR ARTHUR SCARGILL’S
criticism that the £3bn mine-
workers pension fund had
been backward in investing in
British industry was grossly
unfair. Mr Hugh Jenkins, the

fund's investment director told
the High Court yesterday.
Mr Jenkins said that, as a

matter of policy, the fund
actively sought investment in
industrial and development
projects, particularly in exist-

ing and former mining areas.

The fund and the National
Coal Board staff pension
scheme were together the
second largest source of de-
velopment capital in Britain,

Mr Jenkins stated in evidence
read to the court.

Major shopping centres in

North Shields. Durham, Chester
and Cardiff had been developed
and financed, and the fund had

developed “ nursery units " for
new companies.

All this had been achieved
within normal prudent invest-

ment criteria, and one of the
results had been the creation

of many new jobs, Mr Jenkins
said.

The point was emphasised by
Mr Sam Stamler, QC. for the
five NCB trustees of the fund.
No worthwhile investment in

Britain had ever been turned
down because of a desire by
the fund’s managers to invest

overseas, he told Sir Robert
Megarry, the Vice-Chancellor.
The difficulty was in finding

suitable Investment opportuni-
ties in this country, he said.

Yesterday was the fifth day
of the hearing in which the
NCB trustees are asking the
court to rule that Mr Scargill

and four other National Union

of Mineworkers trustees of the
fund are in breach of their duty
in refusing to approve tbe 1982
investment plan.

The union side is demanding
three amendments to the plan:

9 No increase in overseas in-

vestment.
9 No investment in directly
competing energy industries,

such as oil and gas, even in

Britain.

9 Eventual divestment of all

such investments held.
Answering Mr Scargill’s

criticisms of him, Mr Jenkins
denied pre-empting the trustee’s

right to decide investment
policy or treating them as a
“rubber stamp.”
He also said that he had con-

sidered fully investment sugges-

tions made by Mr Scargill be-
fore rejecting them.
He had, for example, decided

against the acquisition of Eagle
Star Insurance because it would
have cost about £lbn—more
than 40 per cent of the fund's
assets—and meant an over-con-

centration of funds.

Mr Jenkins also denied having
withheld investment . informa-
tion for which Mr Scargill had
asked.

Mr James Cowan, deputy
chairman of the NCB and chair-

man of the trustees, stated in

evidence that, until Mr Scargill

became a trustee, there had
been no criticism from the
union side of Mr Jenkins and
his management staff.

Mr Cowan expressed his total

confidence in Mr Jenkins who,
he said, implemented ' invest-

ment policies decided by the
trustees.
- The bearing continues on
Monday.

Cumulative tax

losses ‘at £25bn’
By Peter Riddell, Political Editor

COMPANIES have cumulative
tax losses of about £25bn to
carry forward against corpora-

tion tax liabilities, Mr John
Moore. Financial Secretary to

the Treasury, said yesterday.
He gave the “ updated and
revised ” estimate in a parlia-

mentary written answer.

The -figure, which excluded
the -public sector, remained
tentative, Mr Moore said.

These, cumulative losses have
assumed hew importance in
view of Finance Bill proposals
to reduce capital allowances
available to companies over the
next few years.

Mr Moore said the Budget
measures should ** contribute
significantly towards reducing
the' overhang of losses — the
precise extent of this reduction
will depend on a number of
factors, including the levels of
profits and investment over the
next four years.”

Bank Review
THE annual subscription to the
Bank of England Quarterly
Review is £27 for the UK and
£33 for Europe and surface mail,
not £22 and £25, as stated in
yesterday's. FT. These were the
1983 rates.

Separate finance limit set

for BS warship yards
BY ANDREW FISHER, SHIPPING CORRESPONDENT

THE GOVERNMENT has for
the first time set a separate
external financing limit for the
warship yards of British Ship-

builders before their planned
return to the private sector.

The limit for the group as a
whole in the 1984-85 financial

year will be £217m, of which
£80m will be for the warship
yards, Mr Norman Lamont,
Industry Minister, said yester-

day.

This compares with an initial

£158m set for tbe financial year
just ending, a figure raised last

week -to £268m to take account
of the cost to taxpayers of the
sale of the Scott Lithgow yard
and an extra £22m for the
merchant activities, hit by a
scarcity of orders.

BS recently reorganised into
two main divisions, warship-
building and the merchant and
composite yards. Under the
composite heading come Swan
Hunter on Tyneside and Cara-

mel] Laird on Merseyside,

which build commercial as well
as naval vessels.

Tbe main yards earmarked
for eventual return to tire

private sector are Vesper
Thornycroft in Southampton.
Yarrow on the Clyde, and

Vickers in Barrow-in-Furness.
Their previous owners continue
to press for improved compen-
sation terms on the sums they
received on nationalisation in
1977.

Tbe method of privatisation
has yet to be decided, but sales

of the yards to companies rather
than by flotation on the stock
market are viewed most
favourably by the Government.

Some of the previous owners
contacted by the Government
have said they would be
interested m buying the yards
back at the right price. They
have tried to link this possi-
bility with that of obtaining
higher compensation terms, an
approach rejected by the
Government.

9 The UK shipping industry-

will be put at a competitive
disadvantage by this year’s
Budget changes, Mr Richard
Tookey. president of lhe
General Council of British Ship-
ping, bas warned.

The loss of tax-free deprecia-
tion allowances on new ships
was “a severe blow to British

shipping,” and new Investment
would be badly hit, he said in

Liverpool.

BA appoints adviser for

pension scheme members
BY ERIC SHORT

HOGG ROJ3INSON (Benefit

Consultants}, the employee
benefit and communication
advisory company in the Hogg
Robinson Group, has been
appointed by British Airways as

independent adviser to the em-
ployee members of the Airways
Pension Scheme.

BA announced at the end of

January, as part of the move
towards privatisation, that it

was closing its old pension
scheme and launching a new
one from July 1 this year. The
new scheme has lower benefits

than the old one—pensions are
only inflation-proofed up to 5

per cent and will include the
basic state pension instead of

being in addition to it.

Existing employees are bring
offered the option of staying m
the old scheme or joining the

new one. If they choose to join

the new one they will receive

tax-free cash sums compensa-
tion for the lower benefits—the
amounts depending on the in-

dividual circumstances of each

case—with an average payment
of about £3.000.

Hogg Robinson will explain

this change to employees,

through video films and open

meetings, together with private
consultancy sessions to advise
tbe 32,000 individual employees
who are members of the present
scheme.

Lynton McLain writes: British
Airways has paid the Govern-
ment a total of £16.5m to end
the Government's financial in-
volvement in BA’s operations
of Concorde.

The payment involves three
aspects of Concorde operations.
A total of £9.3m of -the payment
is for British Airways to acquire
the legal title of ownership to

all the Government's stocks of
spare parts for Concorde. Most
of these are made by British
Aerospace and Rolls-Royce.

The balance of £7J2m is

partly a contribution by British
Airways to the Government's
financial support f-or Concorde
in the 19SS-S4 financial year.

This payment also includes an
undisclosed amount “ to release
the airline from tbe require-
ment to pay tbe Government SO
per cent of tbe airline’s Con-
corde operating surpluses.” Mr
Norman Lamont, minister of
state for industry, said in a

written parliamentary answer,

yesterday.

APPOINTMENTS

Aston
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Kinnock keeps distance from Liverpool councillors
BY PETER RIDDELL. POLITICAL EDITOR

MR NEIL KINNOCK the
Labour leader yesterday con-

tinued to distance himself
from the Labour group on
Liverpool city council, follow-

ing the failure of the council
on Thursday evening to agree
a budget for - the coming
financial year.

During a visit yesterday to

the North-west, Mr Kinnock

said the Liverpool councillors

should not put themselves in

a position where they could

not protect as far as possible
the interests of the city’s

people.

If they pursue the policies
they want to. they may remove
themselves from the position
of protecting jobs and services
in Liverpool. I know that is not
what they want, but that is the
sad ineviability of the law."
Mr Kinnock said the Labour

group in Loverpool was not
following the general lines re-

commended by the party's

annual conference.

He said he recognised the
city’s problems, but sadly if the
councillors followed a parti-

cular course of action, they
would be deprived of office.

The Government would appoint
its commissioners, and would
reduce services on a bigger
scale than would ever have
been done by the council.

The Labour leader said the

Liverpool Labour group was

aware of his views, but he did

not see any point in malting

repeated personal pleas. He
said he was just recognising the
facts as they were. There was
nothing much to be done
between now and the next
Labour Government which
would change the facts of life.

Mr Kinnock’s line has the
support of most of the shadow
Cabinet. Two or three of the
more left-wing members believe

he should openly support the
Liverpool councillors, as has
been urged from the back
benches by Mr Tony Benn.

GEC-Hitachi divorce marks end of Anglo-Japanese TV co-operation
Jason Crisp on how the Japanese bought out their partner after five troubled years

GENERAL ELECTRIC Com-
pany and Hitachi ended their

troubled five-year marriage
yesterday to. the relief of all

involved.

The sale of GEC’s shares in

tbe venture, fo Hitachi marks
the ending ofAnglo-Japanese
co-operation in. - televisions.

Rank-Toshiba split in 1&8L

The GEG-HItachi joint ven-

ture was set up in 1979 to make
colour televisions at an existing

GEC plant at Hirwann in South

Wales. The long expected

divorce,, agreed on Thursday
evening,, was 'welcomed by the

unions at the plant .who appear

happy to.be in Japanese hands.

There is an. irony in . this,

heightened by the Announce-

in Washington New Town, near manufacturing. By then. Japa-
Sunderland. In 1977 Hitachi had uese TV manufacture in the
proposed building a colour tele-

, . UK was becoming fairly com-
1-«* ^ t* L—

started in Bridgendvision plant in Washington. It

withdrew in the face of vocifer-

ous and effective joint opposi-

tion from .the UK colour TV
industry and the trade unions.

The link between GEC and

Hitachi was formed when the

British company’s TV plant was

facing difficulties shared by.

other
-UK .consumer electronics

groups; The design of the sets,

production- methods and reliabi

moo.
in 1974, followed by Matsushita.

(Panasonic) in Cardiff in 1976.

Toshiba had entered a similar

joint venture with Rank Organ-

isation at the old Bash factory

in Plymouth, and Mitsubishi

had taken over the Tan d berg

factory In Haddington, Scotland.

GEC and Hitachi held 50 per
cent each in the joint venture

and invested. £2.75m in' re-

equipping and modernising thelily all- compared unfavourably

with the Japanese, who were, factor^ "Management of the

taking a growing share of the’ plant largely remained with

m'ent vesterdavt hat NIssan, the market '•-••• GEC and Hitachi provided the

JapahesTcar manufacturer, will. - The' deal- gave Hitachi a less technology and design for the

estebKsh' a-TJK assembly plant controversial - entry into- UK sets.

The joint venture was only
responsible for manufacture
and the two companies had
separate sales, marketing and
service organisations. One
Interesting result was that

Hitachi's sales consistently out-

performed GEC’s even though
the products were identical bar
tbe label.

Hitachi took on average
between 60 and '70 per cent of

the joint venture's production

and is thought to have reached

SO per cent at one stage. Not
only did

[

Hitachi have double

GEO'S sales it also commanded
a remarkable premium, ranging

from £40 to £80 for identical

products.

— ^acTCTtWTn’»»k'*nv>rBr rtrrfWfcW

The separation of the sales,

marketing. and service organis-

ations was one of many areas of
difference between tbe two com-
panies. It was a difference that
was a result of opposite policies.

Hitachi as a company keeps the
sales side independent of manu-
facturing whereas GEC puts
them into one integrated opera-
tion and profit centre.

Another conflict arose over
differences in British and
Japanese attitudes to finance.

GEC objected to Hitachi’s desire
to finance much of the joint

.

venture's operation and further

investment through debt ; The
high interest payments added to

tbe joint venture's losses and
score

- ' tVhrtTi ' HiT «««* ......-i- «

certainty because it was
impossible to know whether
Hitachi was taking its profits
through the components rather
than through a half share in the
venture. But Hitachi points out
that less than 30 per cent of
components came from Japan.

Hitachi would not disclose its

plans for the plant yesterday
now that it has bought out

GEC’s share. Although the aver-

age production is running at

260,000 TVs a year It Itas a

capacity of more than 300.000
whieh makes it one of the lar-

gest TV factories owned by the

Japanese in the UK.
Hitachi said it would try to

increase exports from Hirwaun
and would introduce new pro-

ducts. The company did not

GEC wanted to see an increase

in equity finance.

About two years ago GEC
wanted to alter tbe equity hold-

ing from 50/50 to one that
matched the proportion of pro-

duct being taken by the two
companies. That might have

resulted in reducing GEC’s

stake to, say, 30 per cent, which
would clearly have involved a

management central. This

significant payment by Hitachi,

especially if the overall equity

was also being increased.

GEC was also slightly con-

cerned at the level of compo-
nents being bought from Hitachi

in Japan because it held the

licence on the technology used

in the setew^-a..,TO.^ul* at (he wheel »

Mr Robert Murray has tjj

appointed director and c;;

executive of ASTON MARr
TICKFORD. He is a sef;

executive of the genii

industrial division and mana$
director of Coventry Hood f
Seating Company, a wholly-ow
subsidiary of CH Industrial^

*
\

Mr C. G. Morley has resig^

as chairman of GEOI~
MORLEY & PARTNERS
remains on the board.
Pilkington has been appoii
chairman.

W
Mr C. E. P. O'Connor has tj

'appointed to the board ofi

-BERG & SONS as find

director.

Mr Andrew Bell has jof:

gVENSKA FINANS (UK»i
general manager:

'

'He was
leasing manager for Confine!

Illinois National Bank and T[

Co, of Chicago.

Mr P. W. Stehrenberger
been appointed finance dire
and comnan.v secretary of NB
INTERNATIONAL from Apri,

In place of Mr P. R. Ekberg, r

will remain on the board in

advisory rapacity, particulf

with regard to pensions, irj

ancc and property. Mr Steh|

bercer was group financial

troller as well as comd
secretary of the main subji

aries.
*

The ALBERT FISHER GR(J
has appointed Mr S. P. Barfed,

finance director and Mr N. If

Freeman as an additional
executive director.

*
Mr John Curtis has rets,

from the board i

FEEDEN AGRICULTUtf
INDUSTRIES. Mr Non
Jackson, whn is chairman.'

the company's Feedex
J

1

Partnership subsidiary, !

been appointed a main bi
director from April 5.

*
COUNTY BANK has id

.the following appointments
senior assistant director. H
ness development, marke?
group—Mr Steven Grundy
Mr Simon Miller. Corpo
advisory division—Mr P
Binder and Mr Nicholas W
Finance division—Mr
Frier and Mr Stephen Wlf
International division —
Michael Wickham.

+

Mr Ken Klrkby of Tileon
been re-elected chairman of

AGGREGATE CONCRP
BLOCK ASSOCIATION.

Mr Thomas Griffin has b
apponted vice chairman
G.T. MANAGEMENT and

'

Alex Dundas has bf

appointed a director. i

+
Mr J. T. Duxbury, at pre.^

deputy chairman, has b

appointed chairman-etert

will become chairman of JL-

NET & SOUTHERNS follow^

the retirement of Mr S. Oxf,

in March 19S5. Under a li,

standing arrangement Mr C.

Illingworth has retired from ;

board.
* *

After over 30 years as ma
ger of the ROYAL COP:
HAGEN PORCELAIN & GEO1

JENSEN SILVER in the

Mr Harry Adler Jensen is

tiring. He will be succeeded*

Mr John Lied berg', former in

of the Royal Copenhagen/Ge*
Jensen shops in the U.S.

Adler Jensen is a prominj
member of the Danish Club
Knightsbridge and of the A;

Club.

Mr Raymond L. Ward has bt

appointed managing director,

NORCROS INVESTMENT
property arm of Norcros, wh:
he joined as property managed
year ago from Trafalgar House

1

4r

Mr A. I. Bremner has be
appointed managing director

,

RICHARDS LONGSTAF.
(INSURANCE) from April

specify but that could include i and Mr E. W. Corderov iq l

mnmtnTn fwMW ^i-- l. ^ ^1 I ^
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R JACK TAYLOR, president
pie Yorkshire area of the

ational Union of Mineworkers
id the man at the centre of
sterday’s picketing through-
it the central areas, admitted
at a complete shutdown of
e coalfields was no longer
«Jy.

The sliift by pickets from the
ottingbamshire pits to the
irkshire power stations had
jen. forced by what he called
dice brutality and the effec-

re sealing by police of the
orksh ire / Nottinghamshire
>rder.

He accepted that there was
kely to be a majority on the
ineworisers' executive for a
itional ballot when it meets
i April 12 but said that those
cecutive members who have
died for a ballot "still only
^present a minority of miners.’*

Discussions would be taking;

lace among area leaders to try
> stop the threatened return
> work by Lancashire miners
a Monday. The Lancashire
secutive has said it will

icommend a return to work if

o ballot is called by then.
The 54-year-old president of
le biggest IVUM area gave no
gns that the union was
;thinking its tactics on the
jal strike but showed little

ptimism about its outcome.

He conceded: “The estabtisb-

ient learnt from the 1972 and
374 strikes. It's a criticism
laz you could hold against the
nion that peThaps we didn't

;am enough."
Mr Taylor, who took over as

'orkshire president from Mr
.rthur ScargifI two years ago,

aid the biggest obstacles to

nity were still coming from
ithin the NiiM. “ I would
ever have believed we would
e in the position we are today.

think we all assumed that
liners would not cross picket
-nes.”
- The failure of the Notting-
amshlre “domino” to fall was
ue to lack of political aware-
ess and the mineworkers in-
entire bonus scheme (intro-

.uced in the mid-1970s) from
/hich Nottinghamshire had
.one particularly well.

"There is a lack of politiqal
wareness in some areas. Per-
laps the union has not ex-
plained its case long enough.
)ver the last tw> years the
mion has been a campaigning
inion but if you plant seeds one
lay you don’t get fruit the next.
“The incentive scheme has

ilso tom the union apart. The
»eople that are now calling for
i ballot were the same people
hat ignored the majority vote
igainst the scheme and accepted
t at area level.”

He had been surprised by the
itrength of the police operation.
"The authorities planned to nip
the picketing in the bud. And

Egg** it
•

- -i Jiip

scenery I Picket threat

union split to hospital

cleaning
8jr Our Labour Staff

SIGNS OF a split in tactics over
coverage of the Grand National
emerged yesterday in the
newly-formed union involved in
the BBC scenery dispute.
The Entertainment Trades

Alliance is the product of the
merger of two unions whose
officials appeared to differ over
a threat to extend the dispute
by blacking out live coverage
of today’s race.

Mr Paul Bromley, BBC
officer of the National Asso-
ciation of Theatrical. Television
and Kinematograph Employees,
which makes up one half of the
ETA. said: “A large number of
our members have been issued
with dismissal notices by the
BBC, so whether or not the
race is broadcast is now in the
balance.’’

But Mr Tony Hearn, general
secretary of the Association of

Broadcasting Staffs side of the
ETA, gave a “categoric” under-
taking that the horse race would
not be blacked. “The Grand
National will go on because it

would do us no good in tbe pub-
lic eye to stop the broadcast
and it would not help us in the
dispute," he said.
The six-week-old dispute was

sparked off by BBC plans to re-
organise its scenery department.
Recording of more than 60 pro-
grammes has been postponed
and the corporation has sent
dismissal notices to 565 scenery
makers.

Letters sent yesterday to all

BBC television staff by Mr Bill

Cotton, the managing director

Of television, made it clear the
corporation was determined to

press on with the reorganisation

which is intended to save £1.7m
a year.
Mr Cotton said that some local

agreements and demarcation

lines with the scenery workers

would have to go.

“A short while ago we had a
|

dispute based on the premise

,

that hessian palm-trees were
j

scenery but fibre-glass palm-

trees were props.

By David Briitdle, Labour Staff

LARGE NUMBERS of pickets

are expected outside a London
hospital tomorrow and on
Monday to try to prevent a
contract cleaning company
sending in workers to replace

strikers.

Crothall, a subsidiary of

Pritchard Services, has told

Redbridge Health Authority

it intends to honour its new
contract at Barking Hospital,

despite the strike by 85 of its

workers there.

The contract takes effect

from tomorrow. Unions repre-

senting the strikers say

Crothall has been recruiting

other labour to take over the
jobs.

The strike began nearly

two weeks ago after Crothall

said the terms and conditions
of its cleaners at the hospital

would be changed from April
1.

Tbe National Union of

Pnblic Employees says the
changes came after the com-
pany cat its contract price by
41 per cent to keep the work.
As a result, the union main-
tains, the cleaners' total

hours of work have been cut
from 2,189 to 1,313 a week,
cutting their income by 30 to

80 per cent
The union say sick pay

entitlement has been stepped
and paid holiday entitlement
cut from 4-J weeks a year to

three.
Sixty pottering and catering

staff employed by the health
authority at Barking
Hospital joined the cleaners*

strike yesterday. However,
they gave a guarantee of

emergency cover. Mr Rodney
Bickerstaffe, Nupe general
secretary, is expected to join

the picket tine on Monday.

Redbridge Health Authority
said yesterday Crothall had
given an undertaking to fulfil

its contract from April L
Nobody at the company was
available to comment.

NGA ordered to pay Shah
THE National Graphical Asso-

ciation print union, which was
ordered to pay £73,653 dam-

ages to Mr Eddie Sbah, the

Warrington newspaper-owner

for picketing activities at his

Messenger Group premises, was
yesterday refused a stay of

execution on the order pending
An. anneal.

in private in the Court of

Appeal, refused the NGA’s
application after a 10-minute

hearing.
Mr Sbah was awarded dam-

ages by Mr Justice Wood at

Chester on March 1. He had
appealed against an earlier

court decision which allowed

4he NGA ito defend his dam-

Awaiting a transatlantic call

;er likely
’

David Goodhart meets

Jack Taylor (below),

president of the

NUM's biggest

area—Yorkshire

when the police violence escal-

ated in Nottinghamshire they
moved them back to the border
because it was starting to alien-

ate the Nottinghamshire miners.
“The reason why the picket-

ing is now cooling off is the

brutality of the police—you just
can't get people over to picket
in Notts.
“You’ve also got to remem-

ber that not every miner is a
lawyer. It’s difficult for them to

argue about the laws with the
police. You’re getting a differ-

ent legal sei-up in different

areas. Some places you can
picket, some places you can’t”

He accepted that the strike

was costly both for individuals

and the area but Insisted that

it would not fail because of lack

of money. “The support of the
transport workers ds a boost for

morale. It will eventually bring
industry to a grinding halt.”

Eventually could be a long

time. Mr Taylor accepted that
“they will probably find devious
ways to get essential deliveries

of hydrogen and oxygen into

the power stations.”

Like the Yorkshire pickets

outside Drax and Eggborough
power stations Mr Taylor
accepted that the Central

Electricity Generating Board
has got considerable energy
reserves, although he took issue
with their stockpile figures.

The pickets have had some
success in turning back lorry

deliveries of coal and com-
ponents for power stations. Tbe
latter move could liit essential

maintenance.

The market has been looking*

a bit frayed at the edges. Mon-
day started off well enough, but
prices have come a long way
since the budget and it did not
take much to shake confidence.

Unwittingly Mr John Harvey-
Jones, Id’s chairman, provided
just the ammunition to put the

market into reverse on Tuesday.

At a meeting arranged by
stockbrokers de Zoete and
Sevan on Tuesday, Mr Harvey-
Jones said he thought that the

“point of inflection ” in the

UJS. economy might be reached
in the middle of this year. That
was enough for some investors

to think he was forecasting a
second-half downturn for ICX,

which triggered off the bears.

His remarks were taken out of
context but nevertheless on
Tuesday the FT 30-Share Index
fell by 14.6 points. There was
also the added thought that the
£68m rights issue on Monday
from Exco and £41m call from
Bowater on Tuesday might just

be heralding tbe beginning of
a round of equity refinancing by
the corporate sector.

Thankfully a strong mid-week
revival on Wall Street lifted the
Dow 20 points and gave fresh
heart to UK investors. That may
have halted the decline but
Throgmorton Street is still in
limbo, and while British prices
have stabilised it really needs a
strong message from Wall Street
to get tbe market going again.

* underwriting trend which was a gleam in the Harris Qneens-

such an important feature of way
tkt»
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Splitting paper
Bowater made a surprisingly

bold move this week. The group
is planning tq split Itself in two
by demerging its major paper-
making interests in North
America into a separate com-
pany listed in both the UK and
the U.S. The stunning announce-
ment was accompanied by the
full year figures for 1983 show-
ing profits £4.2m down at £68.3m
pre-tax—despite a good second
half reqpvery

—

and a one-for-

eight rights issue raising £41m.

Not surprisingly the initial

reaction in tbe market was one
of confusion as dealers got to
grips with the full implications

of the move put together by
Kleinwort Benson and brokers
Hoare Govett By the end of the
day the price was rising, though
the applause for the complica-

ted restructuring was probably
tinged with speculation that by
splitting itself in two. Bowater
had left itself more vulnerable
to bid.

The North American opera-
tions of Bowater have always
been run autonomously and the
logic for setting up a separate

company to embrace all the

operations across the Atlantic is

unquestionable. U.S. investors
will be brought into the new

tbe year end for a record breax- ciai derails nare owm rev«ue« ^ ir T.W hoshiesK. mareii>-
ing £968m and excluded from as yet but negotiations have relaxed .about its prospects "£*:"** “usilies^:B^S”
BAT’s results—lived up to its evidently gone as smoothly as despite - the Chancellor’s ally suffers.

pre-acquisition promises, clockwork and agreemCTt just
.

.
L

Terry Garrett
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Why the Fed holds off
BUILDING
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BY MONDAY of this week, the

New York markets had more
than half convinced themselves
that a discount rate increase

would be sprung on them to

coincide with the Federal Open
Market Committee meeting in
Washington.

It failed to materialise on
Monday and the markets
relaxed a little. It did not
occur on Tuesday either, and
they relaxed a little more.

By Wednesday, equities were
willing to look on the brightest

possible side of the fall in

short term rates that had been
encouraged by the lack of bad
news from Washington, and
pushed the Dow Jones Indus-
trial Average up by 20.31

points.

This was its biggest jump
since February 24 when tbe
index pulled away from the
bottom of its early year slide.

Wednesday, in fact, turned
out to be a real maverick of a
day. At the end of the settle-

ment period under the Federal
Reserve Board’s newly-intro-

duced contemporaneous reserve

requirements system, the

Federal Funds Rate suddenly
dived vertiginously to 5 per cent
at one point in the afternoon
before finning to 7.8 per cent.

Analysts, who had been con-

tending for the last fortnight
that tbe Fed had already
tightened, swallowed hard and
stuck to their guns, arguing that

the Central Bank had tem-
porarily misjudged a bulge in
Treasury payments which had
left a lot of liquidity in the
banking system.

On Thursday, they breathed
again when the Fed funds rate
slipped back over 10 per cent,

and the equity market was
forced to take a small step hack.

All this toing and fromg does
not conceal the fact that the
credit markets still believe the
chances arc high for a discount

rate hiker sometime soon.

The 30-year Treasury Long
Bond, hovering at a yield of
around 12.50 per cent against
11,90 per cent at the beginning
of the year, is clearly sending
out a wanting of revived infla-

tionary expectations and the
economic figures out of Wash-
ington this week continued to

show the recovery bounding
along more strongly than the
purists would like.

Leading indicators were up by
0.7 per cent in February, and
imports are still pouring . into

the country at record rates.

One factor which is said to

have persuaded the Fed not to

rush a discount rise was this

week’s talks over Argentine’s

debt—increasing the rate in the

midst of the talks would have
sent out the strong signals, it

is argued, at a time when Mr
Paul Votcker, the Fed’s chair-

msm. wants to show his support
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for reasonable debt restructur-

ing agreements.

The discussions have also bad
a further impact on the U.S.

markets, in the shape of bank
share prices, which have taken

a hammering recently as Wall
Street became increasingly pes-
simistic about the bank’s chances
of collecting interest on their

Argentine debt for this quarter.

At the beginning of the year,

the banks looked set for a
period of renewed favour, as

Investors were not entirely

convinced by this device, how-,
ever, knocking

.
back Chase's

shares by $4 to $49}, while the

:

Moody’s rating agency lowered
its debt rating on tbe group
from double A-l to double A-2.

,
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Elsewhere, AT&T re-emerged
in its new slim-Lbne, post-

investment shape to make its

first real challenge to its

competitors in the computer
industry.
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the debt rescheduling sagas of

1983 faded away. But after a
month of sparkling recovery,

the shares have now been
knocked back again.

Since the beginning of Febru-
ary. Morgan Guaranty's share
price has lost over 12 per cent

to around $68, while manufac-
turers Hanover’s has come back
by over 13 per cent to $35, and
Citicorp’s by 8 per cent to just

over $35.

If Argentine fails to pay this

quarter, and the loans go on a
non-accrual basis, some esti-

mates put the cost to the U.S.

banks at more than 8300m.
The situation also poses other

problems. Bank shares have

taken such a hard knock that

many institutions are trading at

a huge discount to their net

assets. This makes it difficult

to raise money to expand—

a

point which Chase Manhattan
demonstrated this week when it

floated an ingenious scheme to

raise equity capital by the

curious device of issuing 12-year

notes which pay interest in

common shares.

Under the Government’s
capital ratio guidelines. Chase
will be able to treat the new
debt as though it were primary
capital and thus gear up its

operations.
. t

Its announcement of a new
range of desk-top and super-

mini computers c&d little to

alter Wan Street’s view that

,

the group still has a Jong way
to go to make itself feAt in a
non-monopoly market.

Its shares fell $j to $15.75
but this tittle flexing of the i

muscles was still enough to put

;

the skids under the shares of a
potential competitor, Digital

Equipment, whose shares .lost

$2$ before the announcement.

In the oil sector, the dampen-
ing of takeover speculation has
not heralded a total halt to the

action. Enstar, under seige
from Mr Roy Huffington, yet
another Houston millionaire —
how many of them are there?— announced that it was up for

sale. Marathon concluded a
$505m offer for Husky of
Canada's U.S. operations and
Royal Dutch Shell was forced
to turn its friendly cash merger
proposals for Shell OU, its UjS.
affiliate, into a full cash tender

.

offer.

Heart of England 8.25

Hemel Hempstead 6.25

Hendon 725
Lambeth 8.40

Leamington Spa ..&35

Leeds and Hoibeck 6.25

Leeds Permanent • - 8^5
Leicester 025
London Permanent

.

6.75

Midshires A25
Uornington - 760
National Counties ............ t665
National and Provincial ...... 625
Nationwide 625

Newcastle

Northern Kock^.

Norwich
Paddington

Peckham
Portman .

'

Portsmouth ......

Property .Owners'

.......... ... 7.25

7.75

7.00

625
055
6.75

Scarborough ...................... 625

Skipton — 6J25

Earlier. Shell Oil had
snootily rejected Royal Dutch's I

$55 a share offer. But Royal !

Dutch, insisting that this is a

!

fair price, is seeing what it

can mop up without increasing

the bid, and Shell Oil’s specula-

tive $60 a share market price

immediately dropped to $55$.-

The arbitrageurs could be In,

trouble on this one.

Stroud 625
Sussex County; 625
Sussex Mutual ...;

Thrift 8.15.

*7.50 — ySbare account balance £10,000 and oyer ; .

6.50 750 7.50 fc^nonth deposits. Monthly income .
-

7.75 — 8.75 Variable. &85 Permanent 2/3 years
625 725 7.75 Tmmed. withdrawal <inL pen.) or'i-mthfcraat.

625 725 .750 Gold account £i,-000 +.-N6 notice. No^peualties

. .

' Monthly interest £5,000 min. 7-76 if ’added to
"

.
• account '

- ... - : •

650 8.00 7.40 Plus accouter no penalty. Double,option -750 - -

6.50 725 S.OO 6 months’ notice—no penalty during notice ,

625 750 8.00. 725 1 months’ not, 6.75-7.60 3 months notice

625 750 725-750 subject to baL/7 days’ notice v
6.50 — 7.75 3 months' .£1,000 minimum •

825 725 725 Xtra Interest 7 days? notice, no penally
7.50 Xtra Interest PLUS 28 days’ notice,'no penalty
7.75 Special Inv. Cert; 3 months’ notice/penalty;

8.25 750 725 5-day notice. 7251 Flexi-Term .j... ..

6.25 7-50 7.75 3 years 7A0 28 flays. 7.35 over35,000 * ” "

;

725 — 7.75 3 months ,.rv •.

6.40 7-50 8.05 28 days’ plus Io^s of interest 72S$ mbstim*. . - .

625 — 7.50 Top Ten ily interest, 7.75 Lion ^are^
625 8.00 7.75 3 yfs, monthly int. 7.75 1 mfii^notlce or pern -

.

625 725 750 Ex. Int. £500 min. 2S-day5^&oti£e/peiuilty- - c
'

625. 725 728 compound. 3 years. 725 3 months. A. .

6.75 — 7.75 1-year term. Imm. wfll. wkhTosk of'1% bonus 1 :

625 7.75 7.75 3-yr term with O.5 bonos on matY if reinv'td.
’’1

760..-.. 7.60.
;

— Immediate withdiawals^aot^petmltyr^ v-.;

'655 725 720 1 month notitSe (no penaIty);-.t£3JM)a+;- = f
I

625-. 725 -720 1 moDth’irQotiCe or jiBinediateand W -
i

625 725 7-75 Capita

.

^y®1

.
loss dr- nt^ace'. Bonhs iteount 7251’£50fl -

. - minimum withchri. wlthiJSdays' loss or notice^ :

625 7;50
:
7.75 4 yis^ 725 .SS days* notice^pr on •.

: J.
' Petaity, 7^0 ® days',noti«V or oa deanahd -

penaJtjr ^

*

6251 7.50 '. Y-SO'. Moneyiaun^ notice widL -
:

-L .

-.
-'

.' Wo pen. min., invest. £10,000 ‘ , !

• '
„ •; :725 Op. invests. £1,006-^,899 '

•

_ :
.
r :

725 _ 8;5d 8fi0
[ W/^ Iimn^ Wtihdls;wah no

J-«-
*» «? 1 m4-S

7.00 . .7.50 7 days, 8.0 -S naonths
625-. 7.75. 7.76 Two months’notice,.7^5 no notice.

^
:

655 . 8.05 _8.40 5 .yesrs*, 8.00ifiponth^, 7,75 3 mon'ths*
i
'- - -

625 ASM' 7.75 28^8’, 7.75 Sjadtf.

^

"

625 750 ' 725.MoaerCare and^re^fe ^5-
T^s Sim+. V.5B fis«o+ , 7.7b ro'

•.J '.pfittaftiefe no tibtfee -

9J5 730
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625 7.50

625 : 8.00

8JOO .725 Sonffiiy.iwsomest i htonth-s .

O -IK o.vmh liiwn ^ 1 . .
-
V“\P. .Ur.

Town and Country

—
•

- -
• a uyueft "

1 >

.Wg!**™- .-.vatiawe-
••

725 7.75 S yitf iyriy. int Mmtihlv

Wessex .

Woolwich

Yorkshire

MONDAY 1152.95 ~ 129

TUESDAY 115431 + 13*

WEDNE^JAY 1 174.62 +2031

THURSDAY U7Q.75 " 327

. .New; rates above

All these-rates are after. basic^

yp, \J5j>
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EdinburghFundManagers pic

AYEAROF
EXCEPTIONAL PROGRESS.

FINANCE AND THE FAMILY

Divorce and an aggressive
r,. a.L :

i

;
1 • 1983/84was a year of exceptional progress for

^ Edinburgh Fund Managers.

• Funds under management increased from £326m to

£540m.
- • Crescent UnitTrust Managers had a particularly

;v successful year, expanding its market share in a

*7 V* £Vv:
\ record year for unit trust sales.

** £•> V\ • The Chairman states, "We believethat our
!

- "A objectives are dear, and that within our existing
_

-is
:

J structurewe have the capacity to be a UK leader in

our field!

BY OUR LEGAL STAFF

" # &. r

Zfe' r./. RESULTS FOR YEAR ENDED 31JANUARY 1984

*
V

'

r!
;

1984 . 1983

Profits before Tax £2.46m £0.82m

Earnings per Share 8.32p 2.67p

Dividend per Share 2.20p. 1.44p

- viif* '--''LrY' EarninBs PerShar(

Dividend per Share
* 4>V‘ \

v*.\ <<v:*

**^-f*> n ;
Copies ofthe1984 Annual Report are available from

v / the Secretary by completingthe coupon below.

&C ’-' xrVil

: A * > •* •„
*•

R .

BS&j

'

v,

L^v *;.*• -•//
I .

•
'v"r, $

-* * ..£•1>v

To the Secretary:

Edinburgh Fund Managers pic,4 Melville Crescent, Edinburgh, EH3 7JB.

Please send me a copy of the 1984 Annual Report

Mamp

Address.

Edinburgh Fund Managers pic; 4 Melville Descent Edinburgh, EH3 ;JB.Tetephone: 031-226 493L

I should be grateful for any

advice you can give me about a

|

solicitor’s bill.

I am divorcing my husband
1

for admitted adultery. My
husband wrote to my solicitors,

agreeing lo pay my solicitor’s

bill. At the same time, he
wrote to me, explaining that

he was doing this for two

reasons:—
as reparation for the way he
had treated me and,

to maintain good relations

between ns.

He asked my solicitors, in

his letter, to send the bill direct

to him. In the event, my
.

solicitor sent it to my husband’s

solicitor, a particularly

aggressive character, who has

subsequently advised my
husband not to pay iL

I have since changed my
solicitor, who on several

further counts proved highly
unsatisfactory—not least that

he was not prepared To stand
up to my husband's solicitor,

always to my detriment.

My query is, how can I make
my husband meet his written
commitment to pay my
solicitor's bill?

If the payment of the solici-

tor’s bill was offered in con-

sideration of your foregoing
some claim in the matrimonial
proceedings you have a con-

tractual right to insist that your
husband pay it Your remedy
would be to pay the bill and
sue your husband for the sum
paid; but you should not do that

until you have reviewed the

position with your new solici-

tors. since there might be some

doubt as lo the contractual

nature of the agreement with

your former husband and it

m ight be necessary to assert

against your former solicitors

that they ought to have secured

your position more effectively.

Boundary of
the ditch
I would he glad if you can

clear up this disagreement

between my neighbour and

myself. The ditch is on his side

of the hedge and I mentioned

to him that as it had not been

cleaned out for at least 40

years, although still getting

the water away, I should he

cleaning it. etc. My neighbour

was taken aback, claiming that

the diteh was his and that bis

boundary was the middle of

the hedge and produced his

deeds to prove it. His deeds
clearly says that his boundary

is as shown on the Ordnance

Survey which he says is the

middle of the hedge. Is this

claim correct? My deeds do not

specify where my boundary

lies. I was going on the

assumption that the ditch goes

with the hedge. I noticed

farther down that the same
ditch has been piped and
claimed by other householders.

Is this legal if the same,
circumstances rule. I mention
that the deeds I’ve seen go
back 50 years so that it is not
a new claim.

A boundary. may lie in the

middle of the hedge or along

the line of the bank of the ditch,

i.e. between the hedge and the

ditch, although it would be

usual for a ditch on the far,

side of the hedge to belong to

vqu. It is. however, a question

of fact in each case. Where the

boundary can be dearly. seen on

The title deed plans that will

displace what the deeds say. As

to the piped section of the

ditch we cannot say without

more detail—but if the piping

was affected more than 12 years

ago a possessory title may have

been obtained, assuming that

there was no other title in the

person who affected the piping.

Damage to

a fence
I have a plastic coated - chain

link fence, which .runs the

length of my property along
the boundary with, my

:

neighbour.
Recently the fence has suffered
strain at the bottom owing to

the fact that he has placed
various planks of timber along
his side of the fence to retain,

the soil in his gurdeirjwhich ...

is some three to four indies
higher tan ym side. Pieces of -

old iron and timber have
been placed between his planks
and my fence making It look
untidy. 11118

.
has caused the

fence to bnlke into my side,
putting undue stress on the
bottom straining wire between
the posts. What steps can I

take to prevent him from
doing this?

9.36%
9.36%

10.71%

r
Notice is hereby given in accordance with the Society ’s

^

Rules that as from 1 st April 1 984 the following rates of

interest per annum will be paid on the various types of

investment account.

Ordinary Share 6.55% Equivalent 9.36%
Monthly Income Share 6.55% to 9.36%
1 Month Notice Share 7.50% (where 10.71%
3 Month Notice Share 7.75% income tax 11.07%
6 Month Notice Share 8.00% is payable 11.43%
5 Year Period Rate 8.40% at the basic 12.00%
Subscription Share 8.05% rate of 30%) 1 1 .50%
The Rate of Interest on all discontinued issues of

Period Shares will be reduced by 1 .00%
AT, rairs variable iMh Ordinary Share Rerc Assets new exceed £194.000 VjQ

^
Hcad Office: 176 London Rood. Portsmouth, F02 9DL.

|
Telephone (0705) 693311

irtsmouth Building Society

JWHICH
*

iSHARES

Thoughts of the chairmen

TOBUY *
ffil Vnntiirn Onininn ic oni» nf ®

5 Year Period Rate

Subscription Share

at the basic 12.00%
rate of 30%) 11.50%

Venture Opinion is one of •
H the country's leading

private circulation invest-
™

H merit services. Send today H
for .

yttur free copy to fl
Venture Opinion, 1 Unity m
'Street, Bristol 1. I

H IT- 1

FIREWORKS ON the metal

price scene this week have been
largely in the base metals which
at long last appear to be
responding to economic
recovery.
Even copper, for long a

Cinderella of the market, has
risen to its highest price for
over eight • months on the
London Metal Exchange and
lead has reached a two-year
high. .Zinc is looking a little

uncertain, but it is stiU at its

highest for nearly 10 years.

The price of gold, on the other
hand, has hardly stopped the

City in its tracks any more than
have certain other events m-the
Square Mile this week. But
while the bullion price has been
coasting at just under $390 per
ounce South African gold com-

pany chairmen have been
expressing generally optimistic

views in their animal reports.

Mr Peter Gush and Mr
Rawdon Lawrie, chairmen of the
Anglo American Corporation
group's Transvaal wrings have
said that •“ the outlook for gold
is more positive now than it has
been in the past 22 months.”

Pointing to the likelihood of a
further fall in the value of the
UJS. doUar they expect invest-

ment funds to move into other
currencies in which case there
could also be a spill-over into
gold.

MINING
KESNETH MARSTON

I .:im

They add that if the U.S.
economy continues to grow and
inflation is kept in check,

industrial demand for the metal
should expand. If the U.S.
Falters and inflation rises, this

should also help the gold price.

Mr Julian Ogiivfe Thompson,
chairman of Anglo American
Gold Investment (Amgold) is

not one to be carried away. A
year ago when the gold price

was $419 he commented:
" Experience has shown how
circumspect one must be in

assessing probabilities in the
gold market.” which was just as

well in the light of subsequent
events.

This tune round he has been
prepared to say that " the out-
look for gold remains promis-
ing, particularly in the medium
to longer term.” He also

expects fabrication demand to
improve and points out that the
continuing debt problems of the
third world can also influence

the gold price.

But Mr Ted Pavitt, of the big
Afrikaner-controlled General
Mining Union Corporation
(Gencor) mining and industrial

group is more cautious. He, too,

thinks that some recovery in

the dollar price of gold is pos-
sible this year but he also feels

that there could
.
be a

strengthening of the » rand
against the dollar.

Thus the benefits to the South
.

African gold : mines of. .higher

:

dollar prices would: be eroded
by an adverse exchange rate

when dollar revenue from goM
sales was changed into rands.
Meanwhile, his expectation of a
rise in South African .taxation

has been borne out on the
budget this week. •

i

The surcharge oh tax paid by
the gold and diamond mines has

been increased" to 20 per cent

from 15 per cent. This will

mean that the top-earning mines
will have their profits reduced
by up to about 6 per cent, -but

a rise of a few dollars in the

gold price should put thin^
right.

South Africa has also raised

Cants par!

Rand Billion . TtamfcMnanM40-
investments

.
“ Market value

Earnings'

Dividends

Letthetigershowyou
the bestwayto invest in

Malaysia.

S per FlnaOunca

Average Gold Price. 600
V ‘London* -X - 500

1980 *81 ‘82 "83 ”84 1980 *81 ^82 *83 ’3*

The tiger is the
symbol of Malayan
Banking, Malaysia's

Largest Banking
Group. Our

strength, size and
indepth knowledge

of the economic
and social situation

of our country,

make us your best

source of financial

advice and total

TOTAL ASSETS
? EXCEEDING US$ 6.6

BILLION.
3i Term Deposits

OVER 180 BRANCHES
IN MALAYSIA AND

ABROAD.

Deposits of £LQOO-£50.000 accepted for fixed feme of 3-10 year*.Interest paid

half-yearly. Races tor deposits received not later than 0.4.8-1 ate fixedfor the

terms shown;

Terms (years)

9m
\
10 fflta 10>4 M* ttK 10M

OVER 1.5 MILLION
ACCOUNT HOLDERS.

Orosinroand (urrber information lT*n ihpTreasurer. Invewnri in Industzy tmvfctysdc
Group Pk\ r*l Waterloo Ro*i, LwkJoo SEI KXK (HMUft 7822 Ext. 367.)

‘
‘.r£*v

Qieqijc&payjMcio'BariLal EricLind.i’cIrtitsun in in&stry Group pic. I
1*’ iNUUMKI

service.

. We have a staff

of professionals

who are in touch

with every aspect of

Malaysian industry

and the major

LARGEST BANKING
GROUP IN MALAYSIA,

COMPRISING
f COMMERCIAL AND ,

% MERCHANT BANKS,

'

\ FINANCE, LEASING \

AND INSURANCE •:*

COMPANIES.

UK CONVERTIBLE STOCK 31/3/84
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•

• for the answers given in then

.. columns. All taqmriu-.wW b*

answered t>Y post as soon os
f

possible.

Technically .
vou would be

entitled to obtain an injunction

to restrain the trespass and/or

nuisance, but you may find that

a. court would only give Xou
damages in lieu.

"
•

Declaration

of trust
Thehouse' in which my ?> j

wife and I live waMwngEt
by myself 30 yetars ago
but I subsequently, made It

over to joint tenancy of
"

myself, my wife,and my . j

daughter with the intention

that it would hemy .

daughters sole property

on our decease. _

Should, however, my.
•'

daughter and myself .

predeeeasemy wife, how
can I arrange that my
daughter’s family obtain
possession of the property
in case my wife should

desire otherwise shdold the
situation arise?

You would have to enter" into

a deed of declaration of trust

(with your wife and daughter}
making express proviison as to.

the way in which you wish the
equitable interests to be dis-.

posed of.

Father’s wishes
The Trustees are preparing to
terminate the Settlement in its

present form by appointing It

among the beneficiaries; l am
not satisfied with the- latest -

proposals made by the Trustees

and I do not beUeve they^ ...

accord with my late father^

W
TbSe latest proposals differ.

considerably from earlier

proposals which, were^put

forward for consideration, so ..

much so that the two 6^ of -

proposals cannot both be in

accord with my fattens wisha

as expressed to the Trustees.

I contend; that the original

proposals, made shortly after

{ny father died in 1973, accord

more nearly with his wishes,

- st ieast as l understand them,
• *b ?

m do the new proposals

produced nearly six years after

hfs.death. .

" My queries are:—....

2—How can l stop the Trustees

proceeding with the proposed
1

distribution?... . ...

. 2—As it is discretionary trust

,'wKdt redress, if any, do I have
.. CTgnjpmt the Trustees if they

proeeed-to appoint the

-Settlement in accordance . with'

: proposals with which ! disagree

. and which I routend.are -not

in line with my father’s wishes?

H I wish to proceed 'against

the Trustees us a litigant in

,

-person do what Acts and Orders
should T refer?

1—No: but you need not.-accept

any distribution m yotir favour

v—you have the .rigtit-'tn . dis-

claim. •

• 2-i-N6ne at all- The discretion

3s vested in the trustees -and a
discretionary object cannot set

up against that- discretion - bis

view (even if Tight) ®f ihe
set!oris wishes. This Is . mainly
a question of case, lavf riither

titan statutory provisiims.
‘

its industrial company income
tax to 50 per rent from 4&2
per cent This will .affect the
non-mining income of De Beers
and, of course, the industrial
income of Gencor.
Mr Pavitt remhids share-

holders that Smith Africa is still

suffering from, a drought- with
'

its "far-reaching repercussions" -

and sees little hope of. much.
Improvement in- business con-
ditions this year. ..“It ts likely-

to be another difficult, business
year for the group and one ro
which we can look for lktle
more than a masuenance of the
level of earnings,” he concludes.

Stiii, sfaarehcdders can- com*
'

fort themselves with', the fare..

‘that
r

Gehboris -.iiKTeased^ ,divi-

dend of 190 cents tfor -las! year
was covered by. eamm^s'qf 383
cents, per shared The' proposed
jEt40Qm; t£223m) .rights issue of

imnvertible ‘ preference and. de-

bentures—teems: '
- are still

awaifed—«hou2d fee . weU sup-
ported. •'

.

• "A considerate Smprove-
ment^ iu .this year's results of

the U.S. - Amay diversified

rratifi^l
.
resourte group is fore*

cast by/Mr Pierre .GoqtssekHitL
-the chairman.. - Given continued
World

:
^teoadmic - Recovery, he

says. ^Wo erpectvto return, to
proflt^pky.jn 1^4 ^following
losses [Of^£4s9m ''(£338m) last

yeas* and4390.imia 1982,

v,,.
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MemberoftiieNational Assodatioo of .

.
SecurityDefersandInvestment Managers

ttomfbrt

Wehavebeen lcxikingafter tiie elderlyandnee^y
’

sfnee 1905andnowtoe elevmresidenth'oines,Hei
.menandwomen6omprofessionalbackgroundsfind
secuuiy«mu. aeeaom.wuunurangcare^wnainecessary.
Theyare ‘fcthcffiae’andnacTnahome’- theynevertore
toleave

Wewouldlike to domorebutdesperateV • — .
'

needmotemoney.Sopleasebe a. .

Friend ofthe^Heriyby maltinga VM -

covenant orrememberingusinyour: vk

enquiry to: ; 7

v *-1jbeGe!erfSeaeiak: ”•
:

v-kJ
'

'FriendsoftheElderiype^.D/Ljr
:• > 1

SndS^^OIZ 1, *V: FRIENDS I • \\
^01-7^08263 v,. ^WTHEEBDEROT

. sejist^ca^BBa^tensoM; /.• ; andGemle&Iks-Help.

> / • • --- .. A MriM by
. ..-rr •• P^TASTRcAM Interhetional

Name and description

Con- L , m ^FTOjnlumt ' ^- -7; -iaeame - - ^

Size Current version . Flat .. Red
.

—

.

r
- - >.

i£m) price Terms* dates*
'

yield yield Current Itengrt*' ; 'E5B8
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Budget and cuts jn interest rates,

,
- Glive Wolman surveys the savings field
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Following the route to

the greatest returns
IF YOU fed frustrate! at being

£4 unable to get a clear^ut answer
to the question, “Where do I
put my savings ’.now?”, the
adjacent ' • decision-tree might

j come in useful;

It is eaay
,

to^ become be*

wfldered by the .plethora of
advertisements for different

•"savings media when each one
claims far itself unique
advantages.

-f- The .use of a decision-tree
assumes that it i& possible to
strip: away the gloss and

r- simplify
-
the decision so that

: only three characteristics of
any savings medium need ttf be
taken into consideration. These

f are:

* c • The real post-tax rate of re-
turn offered by the medium,

' after adjustment for inflation.
Calculating and comparing
these returns requires no more

c • than poeket-caiculator-standard
arithmetic.

• The risks that something less
V than that return will be
“ achieved. These risks can

normally be identified in
advance and, at least in this

^ area, can be reduced to future
.* changes in interest rates, future

changes in inflation rates and
*
1
- future changes in tax rates
(either the general rate or your
personal rate).

The risk of changing tax
- rates is ignored, although you
. could make an allowance, for it

'.. in your answers. So too is the
risk that you could lose .your

;1 money because the savings
~ institution has gone bust.

Alf the recommended savings

; media are highly regulated.
~ And, notwithstanding the scare

created by the enforced closure
of the New Cross Building

‘I
Society in January, even small

'

. building societies are tightly

7 supervised and the risk of their
*'

failure is small.

© The ease with which you can
j withdraw your money from the

fond. Ease of access is a decisive
- advantage for the traditional
y. High Street

.
clearing, bank

current account with chequeing
.^facilities. But accounts which

are primarily designed to permit
everyday transactions are ex-

- chided from the scope of the -

; decision-tree, which is aimed at

those looking for a bpmi in .
.)

;

which to put their savings-
-

The other categories of invest-
ment media excluded are those
which are speculative or carry
high risks. This category covers
unit trusts, investment trusts
and unit-linked life assurance
policies which 'invest primarily
in equities (discussed elsewhere
both today and next week).
A similar decision-tree was

produced in December to help
investors in the offshore “roll-
up’' funds decide where to put
.their money when the funds'

' tax privileges were removed at
the year-end.

Since then however there
have been several important
changes In the savings field,

particularly in the last three
weeks, which necessitate a fresh
look

:

• Interest rates have been
cut both on building society
accounts and rational Savings
schemes. The yield on gilts too
has fallen.

• Investment income sur-
charge has been abolished by
the Budget

• A Judicial derision by
the House of Lords on tax
avoidance may have made it too
dangerous for basic-rate tax-
payers to use the Government
securities dividend-stripping
schemes organised by Barlow
Clowes and Pointon York and
recommended in December.

• The Inland Revenue's
tougher attitude towards the
taxation of profits achieved by
trading in gilt-edged securities
bas meant that investing in gilt-

edged unit trusts has become
much les attractive than buying
gilts directly.

One consequence of these
changes is that neither National
Savings certificates nor any
other National Savings product
are attractive to any UK tax-

payer except, in certain limited
circumstances, to those in the
top tax band of 60 per cent.
The interest of 7.25 per cent

on the new 27th issue of
National Savings certificates

emains tax-free. But because
the rate is 1 per cent lower than
on the 26th issue, it cannot
compete with low-coupon gilt-

edged securities, the dividends
from which are no lonyr sub-
ject to the investment income
surcharge.
Index-linked National Savings

certificates, the so-called Granny
Bonds, are no longer worth buy-
ing by anyone, whatever their

lax rate and no matter how
pessimistic they ore about the
prospects for inflation.

Even if tlie 2.4 per cent
annual supplement continues to
be paid on Granny Bonds, soar-

ing inflation will rresure a better
return from index-linked gilts.

These inflation-proof gilts

have become so 'cheap to buy
that they are attractive not only
to higher-rate taxpayers
(because their taxable dividends
are low) but also to those on
basic rale.

Many readers will have no
idea, and will bave no wish to

speculation, about future rates
of inflation and interest. As
professional economists make
wildly divergent forecasts on
These subjects, theirs is a sen-

sible view to take.

But if you do not want to
take a blind gamble on inflation
remaining low. put your money
either into a building society

account from where you can
withdraw it without penalty at

short notice—or into index-
gilts.

These more or less guarantee
that when they are redeemed
from you by the Government,
you will be able to buy with
the proceeds ihe same range of
goods that you could buy with
your investment today (at least

if prices have not risen above
average)—plus a rate of
interest of 2.5 to 4 per cent
net per year.

But those who take a firm

view that inflation and interest

rates are to fail further and are
willing to put theiT money
where there mouth is should
buy conventional (non-index-
linked) gilts which will be
redeemed by the Government
only in the next decade.

The further away the redemp-
tion date, the more the price

of your gilt will rise when
interest rates fall. But the
converse is also true. The more
you stand to lose if interest

rates rise.

There is nothing to stop you
buying a gilt whose redemption
date is up to 30 years away.
But then the risks you take will

be greater than those of invest-

in in many equity unit trusts.

Save& Prosperoffers

FIRST HIGH INCOME

£
- JUriit trusts investing in America

1 have almost always aimed

[ exclusively for capital growth.

.

I Now, Save& ProsperAmerican
s Income& Growth.Fund offers

; you the opportunity ofahigh
S incomefromUS securities and of

£ excellent prospects for capital

? growth.The Fund’s high yield

.

* should make it of specialinterest

f to trustee investors.
¥t _

‘

? The Fund has an estimated gross starting

£
yield significantly higher than any current - -

* UK unit trust investing in the USA(5 times

j higher than most) and greater than that of the

t ETA. AD-Share Index.

S . :The Fund will invest across a broad range

S' ofhigher-yielding securities, butinainly in

5 cdnvertihk bonds of companies in selected

5 growth sectors. This should mean that the

?' Fund involvesa lower element of risk than a

* fund invested solelyin equities, while still

- offering significantgrowth potential.

• i -
v

OPENINGUPNEWOPPORTUNITIES
In March 1964 we launched Save& Prosper

US Growth Fund, the firstUK authorised

unit trust to invest solely in the USA. Now it

isthe largest of its kind.

We believe this new Fund will prove to be
equally important in opening up new
opportunities, particularly in the US
convertible market. The importance of

convertibles is likely to increase because:

1. They offer a high level oi income with
long-term capita] growth prospects.

2. Their pricecan increase both when
interest rates Dali and when the corresponding

ordinary share price rises.

3. They provide more secure income than

equities should the market fall

4r. They are less volatile than ordinary shares.

HOWTHEFUNDWILL INVEST
The Manners will invest infourmain types

of securities:

US convertiblebonds—Fixed-interest
securities offering the option to convert into

ordinary shares at a fixed price over a
specified period.

US convertible preference shares—
Preference shares which can be converted to
ordinary shares at a fixed price during a
specified period.

High-yieldingUS shares—Selected an
their merits, not merely for their yield.

Fixed-interest bonds—Chosen on interest

rate considerations.

Traded options will be used to reduce risk,

not as speculative investments .
1

It isanticipated that equity-linked invest-

ments will initially bemade in the following

- 9m3l

industry sectors:

Specialist Retailing
Cyclicals Leisure Industries

50% against the US dollar through the use of

back-to-back loans. This proportion will be
kept under constant review.

A GOOD TIMETO INVEST
After the marked gains on US stock markets
up to June 1983, prices ofmany stocks have
fallen considerably, and the US market
provides significantly better value thanmany
other world markets. Although the strength
of thedollarand high interest rates may affect

Ihe market in the short term, we believe that

it will regain its momentum and that now is a
good time to invest.

APPLY NOW!
To invest, complete and return the coupon

together with yourcheque.On2SthMarch 1984
the offer price of units in theFund was 49.9p;

the' estimated gross starting yield was 63%.
Remember thatthe price of units and the

income from, themmay go downas well as up.

,-i , :

-

GENERALINFORMATION
OBJECTIVETo provide a portfolio of higher- ...

yielding securities invested in the giuwtii areas ot

ihe United Stateseconomy.

;

DKLLINGINUNIlSUnitsiaaynonnailybe
bouchi or sold tmanv working day. Certificates will

normally be "forwarded within 14 days. When unite

are sold backto the ManaBer&payniertisnon^
,inade within 7 daysof our receivingrenounced

certificates. Pricesand the yield are quotedm

^^fivSj^E^KTRIBUnONS15&Jrae

-and 15thDecember eachyeai^beginningon latn

December 1984. ....... . .. ,

To:Save& ProsperSecurities Ltd, Administration Centre, HexagonHouse,
28 Western Road,RomfordKMI3LB.
Telephone: 0708-66966 (24 hours). Prestel * 48128 It

• TmA fnjn»i»rff: — (tWirtinrUill rrtrtiany. £100

subsequently) in Save& Prosper American Income& Grovrth Fund
. _____

at the offer priceprevailing on theday of receipt ofmyapplication. iwn au2l7

I endosea cheque made payable to Save & Prosper Securities MAm
Limited. I an> overIS.

IwoiddBfeedistribiilkfasoimcometflbe:

reinvested in fiirtherimitsD OB paid direct tomybaukO
ORpaidhycbeqiKtoniysdfGlidtaas.lickonebox) Postcode*-.

totellyou
the facts oflife

The facts are that prospective

returns and guaranteed life cover
make lifeassurance unbeatablevalue.

The facts are that life assurance
offers a unique combination of

investmentand protection.

To find outmore facts and for

impartial advice ask your insurance

broker or adviser.

ti»kiwero£l%orL25pperuiHt.whKhBniduded &GKWr*SSTAMP F0R0F1
inthei>fierprirecfimtt8.ROTtmeratjon(atr^£S r

—available on request) will be paid to authorised .

professional advisers. Annual charge: lTooftlW EJS*

- vataeoftbeFundritoVATfwithapennitted

maximum of VAT).Tbsb deductedfrom rejua,

.

'. the Food's assets^ meet Managers -Cq^enses .

POWERS Under the ThatDeed

^Maiagersniaypuftdiaseand write tradrf
' options, subject to the limitations laid dowjibytte

.Department of Trade & Industry. •

. SAJFEGUARDSThe funtltsautbonsedbythe ,

Secretary ofStatefbr.Trade& Industryand isa
Srifleraaoge’ investment aider the Tnagse

t
-
_ t ...

Investments Act 1961 . TVustee-’Bmk of Scotjaw.
,

*

MANAGERS Save & Proaier Securities Limited,

.4 Great Sc Helms, London*C3P SEP. TWephOTK
' 070S^69ffi;AineniiOTrfthfiIhritT3r««Aas<*ciBtiOQ.

-r - • Tv.T.

-

-— uai-flTDW.Tnat A:~WNar krn

FOROFFICEnSEONE?

FTferinfarmrutf

comber (if anyi.

414173/FT

s \ : % y «: ^ \ k v

SAVE &
PROSPER

Provident

Successyoucan share

.41 -vi».iiiaige>

UNITED KINGDOM HOUSE CASTLE STREET SALISBURY SPl 3SH. TEL SALISBURYjgg2>^^2.
Mhrfli “ T»M ««* *— w._v
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Cheltenhamgold
MonthlvInterestAccount

%
net*

ON £5,000 OR MORE.
A.NMAJ. col iVAjj. Vl WHF-.n'MAI'HO IX1LKKST VDDFO TO AC<_(A.M

CHELTENHAMGOLD

7.509«^Vnet
ON £1,000 OR MORE.

NONOTICE.NOPENALTIES.

AnextraB€%

backontop
The Cheltenham and Gloucester is the only major national building

society to offer a full l
1

- 4% extra interest with no strings at all.

Invest 51,000 or more in a Cheltenham Gold Account andyou get an
attractive 7.50% net* 10.71% gross

1-

paid annually.

Invests 5,000 or more in a Cheltenham Gold Monthly’ Interest Account
and we payyour extra interest monthly.Add the interest toyour accounteach
month and you'll earn 7.76% net* 11.09% gross 1

.

But, whateveryou invest,you can pay in or withdraw as often asyou like

without giving notice or incurring penalties.

Cheltenham Gold is available at your nearest C&G branch, but if that's

not convenient, our Gold By Post service lets you operate your account from
home, post free.

Get the most out of vour money. Invest in Cheltenham Gold today

CHELTENHAMGOLD
1 TO: Cheltenham&Gloucester Building Society; PO Bax124.FREEPOST,
Chettenham,Glos.GL53 7PW.

IAVe enclose£ to open a Cheltenham Gold Monthly InterestAccount ByPost
(Minimum S5.Q0U, Maximum &30.U00. Joint Account £60,000).

I.-We enclose S to open a Cheltenham Gold ByPostAccount. (Minimum
iJ.0i.i0. Maximum £30,000. JointAccount £60,000.).

Please send more details.

Full Name(s.l Mr/Mrs/Miss.

Address

1BLOCKCAPITALS.

BualdirtgSociety
Chief Office: Cheltenham HouseXlarence Street, Cheltenham, Glos. GL50 3JRTel: 0242 36161.

Member of the Building Societies Association and Investors’ Protection Scheme.
.Assets exceed 52,000 million. Over 450 branches and agents. See Yellow Pages.

“CuirHV M/o*. net • S.f»3
co gross * paid Annuallyor, balances beta*'il IW. The rare of Intensr paidon die

Cheltenham Gold Month!' Interest Account ma; varyirom Jhat paid on the Cheltenham GoldAccount

Gro'-s equivalent Jar basic rale iax payers.

SHOULD I BUY NOW?
(and which ones should I sell or avoid?)

Ever/ iveal-. ihg Cny panes ol

itnior nawlpaoeri am cramrng-1

with unii jrusi and Othvr
managed lund offers. Each
cld>ms ip bs in* hasi home iDr

'our moiiay but they can’t
3(1 be right, ail the tima.

4 Charts of top trusts in the
sacior spo'lighted oach
menth with comparative
per/ormanca.

contacts in the financial world
10 find out what is really going
on.

4 Reports on different
managers’ views and their
investment alra ’etnas.

StocMiarHu around the world,
and rh«i tarious aac’ora wilh,n

those markets. rise and fall at

different times In addition, even
If you do not gst both tns
marlci and the sector, you still

have w b* snfa you have iffa

vary beat trust in that fiald.

Now, compare your situation
with ours. The Unit Trust Na»s-
lener is prepared by profes-
sionals. Thcv tallow un>: prices

r* Comment pn new rrust
launches, which ones to

buy . . . and which to
avoid.

every day. They have the con-
tacts to find our what js going

With 61/er 600 unit trusts in

evisteneft. and more n 9w trusts

being raunchad every month,
choosing the right one lor your
cortlollo has become increas-
ingly difficult Especially as you
often get only half the tacts on
which to bass your decision.

Here s why.

# Unit trust dev “loom ant*,
including new rax rules,

changes ol management,
etc.

tacts to find our whet is going
on behind ihe scone’,. An" they
have raady access tp all tha
information neaded to advise
you property.

ak Current recommended
Portfolio distribution for

investors snaking Capital
growth, income or a com-
bmatton of both.

That’s whv it makes flood sanse
to use their 3ervic«s to help
you make more money. The final

investment decision is always
yours and yours alsna But.
with UTN’s halo, you am much
better oQuicnsd 10 make your
own sensible investment
decisions.

All unit trust management
groups can claim that one or

anotner ot their lunda is "bast”
aver some period of tima. And.
in thBir attempts to attract

invasion, managers naturally

USB IhOSB ligures- that show
their funds in tho best light.

Ettra guidance on Ovsraaas
markets and socialised
sectors.

And much men,

How do you make sense ol

these rival claims and select the

bast funds T Even mere
important, how dp you know
which trusts to avoid and when
to sell those you have bought
. . . before their units start

falling heiwily?

As you can sae. Tha Unit Trust

Newsletter really does offer you
a vary com prehenjiva coverage
Ol what can be a highly prolit-

ablc hold of investment . . .

provided you have the time and
contacts to keeF in touch with
today s fast changing markets

Tha Unit Trust Newsletter is

posted monthly fto subsenbars
Only), and costs iuat £33 a
vaar Thst’c lass ‘hin 1% on a
Portfolio worrit £5. COO . . . and
we’re ennhdoni ngr advice
could hglp vow rmprijvn the
value nf your investments by
much more than that.

Now. at last, there is a simple

solution Every month The Unit

Trust NawsJensr giv5B you »n

the information vou need to

choose and monitor your unit

trust investments. Information

that is bard and in soma Casas
impossible to find elsewhere.

But you are busy with work and form below *i

your homo Ida Th® information today. Do tha:

you need is hard ro find outside think about
tha City of London. And yeu markets chan'

may not have enough personal again.

B UTN, Iflgd— ft. Biomheti 5tmnr. London. FC.?

Set for yourself jus I how
profitable the "professional
Touch" edn be by trying nut
The Unit Trust Newsletter lor a
year. All you have to do to

mm us is simply complete thn
form below ana return it her?
today. Do that. now. while you
think about it and before
markets change direction yer
again.

To: The Unit Trust Newslatter. 11. Blomliald Street. London,
EC2M 7AY.
Please send ms The Unit Trust Newsletter a wiring with the
neat issue.
Nam* Block

Drawing on an extensive dstfl

bjnk ol unit trust prices, daily

analysis of world market trends
and sactor performance studies.

The Unit Trust Newsletter brings

you comments, recommenda-
tions. graphs and statistics that

Kiefudei

Address Capitals

Post Code Please

To Bank PLCTo
Branch. Code St

Full Address -

si Undates on mark at per-

formance-worldwide.

af: Buy. Safi and Hold recom-
mendations for each of 11

trust doctor-, (ag hilts,

growth. income, smaller

Account Name Account NO
. Pfeasa pay to National Weitmlnsisr Bank pie IKJ-IB-ASTj

2. St. Aiphaga HinhwalV. London Wall, London, EC2, for the
account of Unit Trust Newsletter Account number 4835653°
in* sum of £38 cm recoipl ol this order and iheraaltsr on tha

sama date each year until countermanded by me.

Signature Dei

INVESTMENTS-;

^LONDON & LOMOND
Z&JyL '
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INVESTMENT TRUSTS

A new way into the

latest yo-yo sector
STEFAN WAGSTYL
explains the birth

of a managed
fund specialising

in information

technology

PRIVATE INVESTORS are often

tempted to put money into com-
panies at the forefront of change.
Once oil and gas were all the
rage, then it was electronics.

Now it is information technology.

The difficulty is that investing

in the small and growing com-
panies in these sectors carries a

high degree of risk. A profes-

sionally-run investment vehicle

can at least diversify’ the risk

over many companies in a par-

ticular sector.

A rather dormant corner of

the investment community, the
investment trusts, has in the last

two years been fallowing the

trend of unit trusts by offering
irmre socialist managed funds.
The Gart-more Investment trust

empire, which manages £450ra
worth of assets, is turning the
London and Lomond Investment
Trust into a fund specialising in
information technology and
financial services.

And it is changing the trust’s

name to the Gartmnre Informa-
tion and Financial Trust fGIFT):
The switch reflects the policv-

Lomond has already followed
in backing the infnnnerion tech-
nology and financial services
sector. About 40 per cent of the
portfolio is in surh companies
and the strategy will he to move
this proportion -up to 100 per
cent.

The funds will draw on what
Gartmore claims is one of its

greatest strengths, picking
winners among small unlisted
companies. Lomond, had 141 per
cent invested in such com-
panies. among them the out-
standingly successful Tplerate.
the U.S. financial information
group. The plan will be to raise
the prooortion of unlisted com-
panies to 35 j»er cent.

North America will be a

major target for investment,
hut Japan and the UK will also

figure prominently.

Banking

invasion

from over

the border
MARK MEREDITH
on the Bank of

Scotland's latest

bids for customers

IN A chamelon-like manner,
banks today look more like

building societies and building
societies look more like banks.
There is a scramble for ihe

middle ground of savings

accounts with cheque books or
current accounts that pay
interest, and savers hare cur-
rently up to nine various
systems from which to choose.
More are on the way.
Being all things to all

customers is noi just a defensive
manoeuvre by the big banks.
For smaller banks like the Bank
of Scotland it is the key to
expanding a customer network

This bank, which is behind
no less than four innovative
retail banking services on offer

throughout the UK. is feeling
a iittle cramped in Scotland. It

is seeking ways of taking on not
just its larger Scottish rival the
Royal Bank, but also the big
four English cleaners and the

multitude of building societies

squth of the border.

It remains very sure about its

Scottish roots with over 35 per
cent of Its home market. But
the recent series of new banking
services to emerge

.
from the

Bank of Scotland's marketing
department has been designed

to win uew accounts south of

the border without a big branch
network.

The Royal Bank of Scotland

will merge with its sister,

Williams and Giyn's bank, late

next year giving the Royal some
390 branch offices in England.

The Bank of Scotland, however,

has to make do with 10.

A branch network is vital to

bring in the current accounts.

So it was the savings and
financial services the Bank of

Scotland saw as their target

areas. They have already

produced a couple of firsts:

first clearing bank to experi-

ment with home banking and
first UK bank to open a high in-

terest bearing cheque account
linked to money market rates.

The latest idea has been
alliance banks* ve. a deal with

the Alliance Building Society

linking the Bank of Scotland to

.in additional 1,000 Alliance

branch offices and agencies.
Savers put money into the
Alliance and withdrew through
the Bank of Scotland. The two
sides report 5,000 accounts since
the plan was launched in late

January.
Savers invest a starting

minimum of £500 with the
Alliance. Of this. £350 is then
transferred to the Bank of Scot-

land. The bank’s computers
sweep the Alliance accounts
daily and when ihe account
with the bank drops below £100,
it is topped up to £350 again.

The customer gets a Bank of

Scotland cheque book along
with a Visa card.
Another pitch to the savers

has come with HomeUnk' in
which the Bank of Scotland has
joined with the Nottingham
Building Society and the Post
Office's Prestel system. Cus-
tomers of the Nottingham can
see their Bank of Scotland and
Nottingham accounts and switch
funds between accounts by key-
ing their code number through
their Prest el-equipped tele-

vision. The bank admits this has
been a local experiment serving
to lest the flexibility of its own
computer system.
Managers at the bank's

Roman haroque headquarters
overlooking Edinburgh are coy
about the number of customers
with a minimum £10,000 to in-

vest who have signed on for

their money market cheque
account introduced last year.
But other banks have taken up
the idea since.

Still looking for novel ways
to win customers, the bank last

month brought out a . new
version of its Visa credit card,
developed with. the Automobile
Association ami offering an
additional range of discounts
and benefits for motorists.
The card looks like the

normal Visa card but carries the
AA insignia on the back and the
bank hopes new business will be
generated from among tlie 5.6m
members af. Ihe Association.
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Cecil Gee looks for a

BY WILLIAM DAWKINS

The GIFT board includes

John Gunn, chief executive of
' the financial services group

Exco international—which con-

trols both Gartmore and Tele-

rate—and Neil Hirsrb, Tele-

rate's own president and chief

executive.

The redefined trust has been
Immediately welcomed by the

City. The Prudential Assurance

Company, the largest share-

holder. raised its stake by
nearly a third from just under
13 per cent to nearly 17 per
cent.

"

The trust share price leapt

from 104p to llSp on the an-

nouncement day earlier this

month before easins back to

trade this week at U2p.
A key sign of a .trust’s popu-

larity is the discount—that is

a measure of how far the in-

vestment trust share's market
,
price lags behind value of the
underlying investments. The
discount on GIFT’S shares fell

from 18 per cent before the
launch to 22 per cent this week.

Specialisation, has not always
been an easy path for invest-

-ment trusts to follow; There
have been spectacular successes
like several Japanese trusts

launched in the past few years.

Some technology;- trusts have
• also made great gains..

But supporters of the more
old-fashioned genera) trusts

argue that specialisation is un-
necessarily restrictive. It may
lead a trust to miss a golden
opportunity-

, There is also risk of specialis-

ing in the wrong sector at the
wrong time, as for example the
Darien Oil Trust dit£

London and Lomond was one
of the most successful UK

‘trusts last;, yeat—ranktag, 20th
out of 141 trusts, in terms of
asset performance

GIFT is only the first stage
of a Gartmore plan to review
the policies of several of the
eight trusts in its charge and
it is likely that some will be-

come more specialist. More
changes are expected to he an-
nounced over the next year.

DAPPER MICHAEL GEE, who

has been busy recently brush-

ing up the image of Ms 53-year-

old family firm, the Cedi Gee

menswear chain, would dearly

love to extend his talents

further down the high street

Geei 44 first set bis sights' at

James Walker Goldsmiths and
Silversmiths, the fully4isled

group of 110 jewellery shops

last January when be bought a

14.5 per cent stake as a platform

for a full bid.

His takeover plans seemed to

be comprehensively scotched,,

however, when rival jeweller.

H. Samuel stormed in earlier

this month with an agreed £29m
cash bid- at I5Sp per share,

against the January price of

90p.

Undeterred, Gee hinted this

week that he might rejoin the
battle with the help of a few
rich friends.

“ We have had
:
offers from

one or two big public conf
parties saying they would put
the money up.**.says .Gee, who..

Unlisted f|

Securities

Market
.

estimates that he would need

at least £33m to seduce Walkeg

.thi&time. But he adds: “We.

are not actually trying to form

a- consortium. - Let's ^just say

we are open to offers.”

Following the announcement

on .Wednesday of a 25 per cent

increase in pre-tax
.

profits to

£I.0Sm - for the year tor 'last

December, . Cecil Gee's shares-

gained lp to 141 p, where, the

USM '- values the -
: group at

£I2.3m. That is just over a

third'.of Walker's current mar-

ket value, so Gee would clearly

need very substantial .Outside

help to mount what would, be

the GSM's biggest' takeover; this

7
ji

‘

fie should succeed,- .how-

ever. Gee has great plans- to

reyitalise Walker, .ias

been running at a 1

.
Joss .for .the

past two years, “toothing much

has changed in those shops for

30 years, . and it would not be

./difficnlt'to spruce tteto up^.he

says.
" --

r

- 1

There would also he scope*,

says Gee, to tran5fer.20 or 30

Walker shops 'to the new Goo 2

jeisitrewear ;; outlets, -. •, which

"account. for 11 <Jf the group's

.27 clothing stores. ~fai_
,

some
places,

,

'.
WaJker

.

' has three,

jewellery
1

shops ; Under various

names iii one" high street, and

it Would take us tarn or three

.

years W get'tbe same‘locations

witoout
r overpayuig. ,, says Gee.

'
. But: his

.

pipedreani ftUs to

materialise before May :i6,..the

.offer’s closing date, Gee wiU. not

exactly be. complaining:
;
H .

Samuel’s bid values tin? group's
.

'Walker holding at around £2m.
.over £800,000 more than;; Gee
paid for j.t

; _
-

Jebsens
9 NorthSea sunrise

THE SUN may Be rising oyer
tbe North Sea for Jebsens Drill-

ing, the oil rig operator which
saw its share price founder
badly last .month, following a

£5.23in profits decline and a

missed dividend.

If Jebsens' fortunes are im-
proving. 'however'.' thfe company
admits to being puzzled as to the

reasons why. Its share price

plunged. b}’ 50p to.UOp in the
few days following Jebsens 1

an-

nouncement that pre-tax profits

for the year- to last December
had slipped from £I9.46m to

£l4^m due to a sharp depres-

sion in the drilling market. .

The price has since more than
recovered its lost ground, ris-

ing from 145p to 168p during the
week, where Jebsens Is. valued
at £27m. Over the past 10 days,

the shares have gained more
Ihfln 3n per cent, and Jebsens

has; turned froin a USM. laggard

.

to its hottest performer in

spaed of a month".
• And all this is without' a .wotd

of Optimism from tha company.
.
Indeed, in the annual report,;-

published
.
shortly after the

results, Atle jebsen,’-'fh% ’chair-':

man,, .warns that
'
"t^e. year-

ahead will be a difficult, one.”.

Rates are unprofitable and
two -of Jebsen’s thrfee seftrii

submersible rigs are lying idlE-

Its fourth vessel, the Pacnorse
I drill-ship, is on the point of ;

signing a 120-day contract to

,

drill for Shell off Somalia, but

the job wiU not start until June
and will -be at 'a below break- ?

even rate- AU of the rlgs-^shauld

be at work during the sbmmer,-
but the company expects, rat®8

to be equally poor for them.
”We really don’t know wfiy

;

our price has picked up like :

this,". confesses Hal Head&r&m
:company secretary,,' “ We~eah'r ;

: say {bat. we have 'exactly been
spreading, good - news.” Bnan :

-Barrbw. - -managing director.

.

: adds:’. “°We are i» a state of

flknb&^at. tlie: rnMnent.”;. - - 1 "'

'Pair of^thcftason might- be
: that Jebsens’ equity: is. scarce
' enough" for a_ few individual'

buyers to exert .a dramatic effect

on the juice. Brokers .estimate
,

that there
1

is a free toarkfit; for
• ainere2.500“stiart»s--And thinly

traded USM slocks arp^notorious
for

'•

" occasionally .erratic •

performances. •
•

• - Market hearsay* hovreve*, .has

il that shares, in. Jebsens. once

'

part of major Shipping: ^rbup -

Kristian Jebsens_--Rederi<.of
Bergen have ?rtrart.ed. th«ririten-

'tions of -orie^-'two' large>Npi-

:

'weeian.-bixverBi'
‘

'•
. {-I ' :

Are you-concerned with what causes With thekrowfedgeand experiencegained
changes Inraw material andtnoney costs ou*irtahyyearsb«b#ngWde businessontile

-changes inyour costof Bving-fcitereited in :: .UI$ arid US^ojnjriodd^Mirkafewrt investor;

trying to profitfrom these changes? Commodity and financial Servicesfed vwknoSrjfijWtokeep these risks te amWfftum.
futures anaa specialised form ofrisk capital investment Consequently yyearfefjpuropeningour doors toth4

.

.

oSermgthe possiblitucfhi^ returns. As uith any. -. |vh«te tows^lq^rhjgabtodlvfejQaJtednig
:

form of speculativeinvestment however the service and prrrf^siona^ manageci .
•

•

dtAwislderiskissfarUlartothepotaitialgain. ---accotmtim^aniniesw’’ •• --

IJyou would tike- toknow BTgfeqbgqtc^Brfi^OTMOTnentsewices ring
1 fK'.'hW

win!

TTirTTi

fSTfS i

Highlights from the speech by Mr C. j. Baker,
LLB., B.Sc.tEcbnJ, F.IA, ACl.I., Chairman,
at the Society's Annual General Meeting on
30th March 1984.

Alliance assets grew by a record £423
million during 1983 and general reserves
increased from 3.83% to 4.06> of assets. •

A record £666 million was lent to .31,820

borrowers in 1983.- The number of Alliance

investors increased by 53,000 and the total

number nowapproaches 900,000.

The demand-for mortgage loansws strong-

throughout 1983 and competition -jfor inves-

tor
'

- Tfr.fhe most exciting.development by bifiid-

i,
ng

«

*

ocieties recentT/-' has been Alllaiite
- BankSav^ a Joint scheme with the Banlc’bf
.: Scotland, Of the links offered by sodietres ft' is

. .
the only one to provide a building -society

.• - interest-eamme ^account : with - automatic-
;
transfer cif funds to a bank current account" '= /'

*j? .1?83 the Society madis funds available
:

to.housmg associations, particularly fer ‘sferter
homes' and purpose-builtaccommodation for

..i. the elderly and also assisted fn the mim-
- finance of the existing Jiousing- stock by;
- lending over £50

. million for .repate -and-

previous year. :
' .

•

'But for the arbitrary decision by the Inland

Revenue to tax at the full corporation tax rate

the profits of building societies from investing

in Government securities, the recent mortgage
rate reduction would have been 1tt% instead

of 1%, according, to the Chairman of the

Building Sodeties'Assbciation.

Q«unl Rtwnn
(in £ million)

'

£ welcomes the final repdrt of
‘ M Suridmg Socfeties Association ron^row

legislation for. building '

societies., /vit
emphasises thar;societies do not wSH’ to

.. depart from ^being-housing finance andW
mgs.;institutions and that any additional
powersshould beincidental to tteeMniaiv

;PtoectivesandenhancetheirachievemeftL^ >

KfflJSNGSQElEm

imh*nfhvT7

HlGt
CB
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YOUR SAVINGS AND INVESTMENTS—
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PENSION MORTGAGES policy so that the anticipated In general a basic rate tax- sion scheme. And there are
lump-sum, on conservative payer will find the pension 8m. such employees according
assumptions,' will be enough to mortgage more expensive to to the Government Actuary,
repay the mortgage. service But he should remem- Tw0 d„wbai;ks of a pension
A PPP does not provide life

ber tbat on,-v one-quarter of his considered, however,
cover. If the Investor dies be- P pn!iltm contribution is going
fore his .retirement, his estate towards the lump sum. The re- _

F,rst* pension and life assur-

And there are

ERIC SHOIff explains

the benefits of repaying
your mortgage oral; of
your pension-fnnfi

THE CHANCELLOR'S removal

Two drawbacks of a pension

fore his retirement, his estate
First, pension and life assur-

_.l th
'

.. receives the existing value of making threequarterg provides ance Pa > raents have to be madeS life

n
tund

5™n<tag
'*<- V. uXVpercion » Pmaian for L._ Th/r* ia no

mortcace scheme the buildfne way °f separating the two com- ultimate tax bills adjusted.

£ soclefiS usually insist on some P?.
ncn

I
s of «!* Premium. But inmav ho uw»d onlv hv nuKieucs usuaiiy insist on some 1T. ,

2? th*•*

-

form of term policy to cover the value-for-money terms, the
employed or. by those not in mQrteaEE. benefits at the end of the mort-*.

. company schemes'.
" "" mortfi*ee#

THE CHANCELLOR'S removal - Insurance salesmen are now Again this can be arranged

Of .Life . ‘Assurance Premium highlighting the pension mori- favourable terms. In some
Relief (LAPRL confirmed ;n the gage method of repayment as

circumstances, term assurance

payment and tax reclaimed.
The self-employed are used

gage point strongly in favour dealing with the Revenue

of the pension mortgage.

The higher the borrower's tax

under Schedule D. An em-
ployed person under Schedule
E might find ii confusing to

Hill W5okn
11 luc e>"t,w iutuiuu ul icuajrmejll as .

' , . T. -v, uuu. n Lumuqiuc iv

Finance B2I on Thursday, has an ’alternative to the low-cost Premiums can also be eligible vantaS?°us reclaim tax on a PPP contribu-UUL W" *H-u iiaa aiiciiifluvc iv LUC 1DW-CDSL 5 ..—— — — p-

.

. iliouu lbj. uu a i i. xr luuliiuu-
mcreased . the attracUpns 'of - endowment mortgage, which has f

or tax rchef at the investor's j" °y, 'a?e ^d
’ lion.

.pension mortgages: and other suffered from the loss of LAPR. t0Lrat0
-.

,
'

Jihie
01
^- Sj, iSIf»i»

,e

Vh
r Second, there are problems if

pension-related schemes. With pension mortgages the .
T
J

ie tab,e sbaws 0 companson * Lit at"IS.-,!!!! iJll the borrower changes his em-
As a way of. savins off debts, borrower Days interest o^v and

beAW .

ee
{
1

_
the

._
three basic bf

. ployment stalus so that he is

lion.

Second, there are problems if

. As a way of. paying; off debts, bprrowei- pays interest oluy and methods a ^„c!C
IhnntiTe other methwls

contracts which -allow you to makes no capital repayments
“™ods of repaying a mortgage me ouier metnoos.

hi,<M tin an.-tniiHYinBvil in Hnnmr Lh« Lsmi nF hi. a...,-... lllC IP'S!
no longer eligible for PPPs.

build Up
pension f

tp an inveatmeni in a during the tern of his inirtgage ~ ,T Jf
payi?u

en
i

p®r5°nal Pension policies are The mortgage has to be re-

ihnd have alwavs been ttfthe building society, as with Jl!l
h0

?u
the 10

?
osl raelhod available not only to the self- financed, though most building— - p y 1 ^ V iUI ana 1 nf* npnemn ancTA amn nvaH hni in nm> amnlA.mn .......u i_- 1 ^

more tax-efficient than insurance a low-cost endowment
products; 'such as endownmeot mortgage is repaid only at the

and the
method.

pension mortgage employed, but to any employee societies would offer help to
who is not in a company pen- borrowers in such a situation.

mortgages, even with .LAPR. end of the term in a lump sum
Tax relief on pension contri- from 1116 investment proceeds.

! ballons is at the individual’s top Under a Personal Pension
tax rate, whereas LAPR was Plan, the policyholder at the
only one half of basic rate (15 tune of drawing his pension has

MORTGAGE REPAYMENT— COMPARISON OF COSTS AND BENEFITS

Self-employed man aged 39 with a £30,000 mortgage repayable over 25 years

per cent). the option of taking part Df that
fn addition, pension contri- pension in the form of a tax-

ations are invested in funds free lump sum. The rules are

Repayment method
with life cover
inr at 101%

that are tax exempt, while life complex, but the policyholder 1 Bajle rate tax

Low Cost
Mortgage

int at 10’%

Personal Pension
Mortgage (a)

int at 10;%

subject to tax. An exempt pen- bis pension in this form,
sion fund under present con-. • The borrower has to take out
ditions yields about 4 per cent a sufficiently large pension

Higher Interest
Certificates

P.A. yji
without ^

i deduction
' of tax

. HigherJme rest Certificates from Choularlom offer investors
a convenient short-term home for their savings where capital

tallies are not subjecttomarket fluctuations and a competitive rate
of interest is earned. I merest on Certificates is paid without
deduction nf tax. maximising the investor's cash flow and
eliminating overpavment nf tax .

unlike Building Society interest
where lax paid may never be reclaimed.

Monthly int/ repayment 218.10 Interest 188.12 Interest 738.12
Life cover (b) 8.05 End. premium 51.67 Pension corttr. 43.07

Life cover (b) 7.74

Net monthly cost 226.15 239.79 243.93
2 paying 50% tax

1

Monthly int/repayment 184.20 Interest 134J8 interest 734.38
Life cover (b) 8.05 End. premium 51.67 Pension contr. 34.33

Life cover (b) 5.53

Net monthly cost 192-25 186.05 T74.24
Benefits after 25 years after repaying mortgage
Lump sum (tax free)
pension (taxed as earned

nil 18,760 19,163

income) nil nil 16,881

(a) Figures quoted net of tax. Pension contributions and life premiums under personal pension polices are
paid gross and tax is reclaimed.

(b) On current bonus and annunlty rates, Including terminal bonus.

It Is an Integrajpart ofCompanypolicy that

cadi owner of 1 ,000 or more Hill Woolgar
shares be offered a pro-rata participation in all

Issues, private platings and underwritings which
we cany out.

Our principal function is the raising of
finance for small to medium sized companies.
Prior to any plating, shareholders 'receive a
letter from us which provides full details on
the proposed placing, inviting a request for
the prospectus and an indication or the

amount shareholders mkfrt be prepared
to invest without obligation.

Following the successful plating, we then
make an OTC market in the company shares
.until such time as it is appropriate for the

company to be floated on the Unlisted or Fully

Listed Securities Markets.

Our procedure for USM issues is to forward
a placing letter, together with the prospectus to

every shareholder, offering pro-rata participation.

To find out more about the Hill Woolqar
Shareholders' Participation Scheme, simply tick

the relevant box and complete the coupon"to

receive full details.

relevant company and the subsequent

Opportunity to acquire shares in our Issues.

In placing my name on this raster, T

understand that priority in any issue will go to

Hill Woolgar shareholders.

EXPANSION SCHEME
Under the Government's Business

Expansion Scheme, investment in qualifying

companies can be extremely tax efficient to the
investor as it permits relief at the investor's full

marginal tax rale (according to Government
fiscal pofacyl-

HiU Woolgar will be offering these potential

benefits to invertors in a number of qualifying

companies in this fiscal year or the next.

Our experience and understanding of the
needs of small businesses enables us to be
selective in the choice of suitable investments

which we will put on offer to members of our
Business Expansion Scheme Register.

If you are potentially interested in investment!

In Business Expansion Scheme qualifying
j

companies, please complete the relevant section ’

of the coupon, upon which we will forward to
you. as are currently available, preliminary details

of such qualifying investments.

THE HILL WQOLG
PARTICIPATION R ISTER

In appreciation of the fact that it is frequently S Fredericks Place. Old Jewry.

Rates of Interest
Ratc«.of interest arc fixed for the ti(e of the Certificate and

cannot go dou "n. The choices are:

3 Months OrtificHle )i%?op.a. 6 Months Certificate Illi% p.a.

9 Months Certificate 11% pj. 12 Months Certificate 11% p.a.

Your interest and capital are returnable to you at the end of
the period you choose.

Unleashing

the lawyers

difficult to obtain shares in new companies
coming on to either the OTC or USM markets.
Hill Woolgar is setting up a Participation

Register.

This roaster is open to non-shareholders in

Hill Woolgar and enables one to receive prior

notice of any Hill Woolgar issue, allowing them
lime to consider the investment potential of the

London EC2R 8HR. 01-606 2651
Telex: 8953S61 - HILGAR G
and
339/140 Royal Exchange,
St. Arm’s Square,

Manchester M2 7BY
061-835 1S50

ULSL Treasury Bonds 8%

To take immediate advantage of these rales simply return the
form below with your cheque.

CUVEWOLMANon
how some investors

reacted when a fund
manager lost their

money

Chicago,

December Contracts

I I lam interested m learning more about the HiDIVoolgar Shareholders’,

1 1 Participation Scheme.

| |
I wish myname to be placed cn the HiDWoofgar Partidpalion Register.

[ (
I am Interested In Badness Expansion Scheme investment opportunities.

si 'SSi l Jigr

s: ss t:

JTELEPHOf

Further Information ...
Choulartons is licensed under the U.K. Banking Act W?Q to

lake Deposits, is u Member ofthe National Association of Security
Dealers and Investment Managers and is licensed by the Office of
Fair Trading to carry on ail classes of cornumereredit business.
Choulartons offers»rangeofhankingservices. Its OaringAgents
areBarclays Bank-p.I.e, Victoria Sheet, Liverpool.

.

INVESTORS who have lost large >4’if •

^

amounts of money which they MMl
put into managed commodity or i w*im
futures funds should be I I

interested in a case being 65 a * r
brought by a group of UK in- ^

vestors against a U.S. broker-
age bouse. Bache Halsey Stuart claim, as a conservative low-risk

I I/We wish to invest in a Certificate. J/We enclose a cheque made I

|

payableTo‘'C.P.Chou]arMin4Spns& PartnersLimited and
i crossed “Not ‘Negotiable’* for

[*•
• (Min. £250 Max. £50,000). &.•> "V : >t; "

! Trme.TcriodfHck onc boxonly) -Anionths. A months
\ met'Ooaes 31st March J984 9 months O 12 months

|
Signing Instructions. * - — -- -

1 II ine Certificate is to be issued Injoibi names please tick onebox

j

- below specifying the instructions choulartons should follow:

I First named person below Any ctf us Bothofus O
1

1 Foreriamejs j and^ufname of holder (cacti holder if'joimly)

OCCUPATlOf

Gnma'8%
\ Hill Wooh

Please address vour reply to:—
^The Company Secretary, Hill Woolgar&Co PLC., 5 Fredericks Place, Old Jewry, London EC2R 8h

j
j

Mr.'Mrs/Miss •

j

Signature

j
Mr/Mxs/Miss

f Signature •_ . . .

j

Address for correspondence.

Shields which is owned by Pru
dential-Bache Securities.

The investors’ committee

.a oy ^tu- investment A Bache London
es

- executive, Marc Lampbeli, told
committee the Financial Times in August

announced this week that the 1882: ** In' six months there are
claim for damages covering $7m no excuses why we should not
losses and 5200m punitive dam- make 50 per cent—at an annual
ages' would be heard by a New rate . . As long as there is
York court in the next four to movement this idea works."

1»™st<>rs '«« required to

a au sfr&Lsn:
cnpHailcf urhn'Vc «nh na t>Tn^ ^ risks involved U1

1ealiug in tacM futures eon-case on a ‘•contingency" basis

so that if they lose, he will
charge no fees.

tracts. But Lampbeli. in a Bache
leaflet appeared to assert that
the downside was limited. “ The

h
™e

Jt°
°r 50 amount by which the yields can

each claim that they were the
Trinlimc nF miclAo/fimr end nvae. **victims of misleading and pres-
surised sales techniques. They October 1982, the gap

put their money, in 1981^82, Into between the yields widened to

a Bache fund which aimed to eonsidered to be

exploit the fluctuating gap be- I?
1 ® max*®uin. The investment

tween the yields on U.S. Trea- bouse corami
J

tt€“ ™ Drc
?
nd

sury bonds and U.S. Government !P
o
r
e -*?

an^r t0 bacK v*ew
National Mortgage Association “,at

.
would narrow

bt. again. In fact, the yield gap

The .seftemu was sold, fhuy S^EtfiZl
I graph). Many UK investors

O

Now, thanks to Portfolio 30, basic rate

taxpayers can achieve a high guaranteed

income without dcducrion ofincome tax -
with' these major advantages:-

1. Absolute security ofyour capital.

2. Up to £5,600 a year income - free oftax

'.(1984/5).-

3. Prompt payment of income.

4. Easy withdrawal.

3. Full refund of initial investment guaranteed

at your selected maturity date.

Here are just three examples ofthe

.

guaranteed income you would have received

based cm Stock Exchange dosing prices an

27th March, 1984 for an investment of £10,000:

pa
MaroT Monthly Quarterly

Capital Repayment income Income

Stock A (1990) £7126 £219.98

Stock 8(1991)

Stock C 11997)

£76.10

£76.45

£231.84

5232.91

For a personal quotation withno obligation

whatsoever, amply completeandreturn the

coiqjon without delay.

1 Ter Barlow Clowes & Partners,
***

! Court. Thrujmanrei Sfrai. LondonEC2N2AT
I Td; 01-5880838 (24-haa anmenog soxiee).

J Pl^snJrncihcdcraikofR«id»30.losrfi^^

I (^ooiwi\oilh«inamvIcanoqXCT ®

|
r^S«LkrflriK!>-

n] Qu^ricrb'C HJf-Yenb:DAnn,^'Q

I AnwniR avaihblc fririnitsmai£ "

&H Specialists-
J
ADDRESS—

'I-

- -natarTsOwmBti* wfwir

—
I

!
'MMtV •

• «

lost all their money.
The underlying reason for

this diverse movement was that,

because of a general fall in
interest rates, many house-
holders decided to redeem their
mortgages which were fixed at

high interest rates.

The Bache investors claim
that Bache's investment team
did not appreciate the impor-
tance of this risk as they should
have done, nor did they draw
it to the attention of invito rs.

This sort of complaint, of
negligent investment manage-
ment and misleading marketing
and salesmanship, could prob-
ably be made by many of the
UK investors who have lost

money to commodity brokers
and offshore insurance com-
panies over the last three years.
But in most cases no successful
legal action has been pursued.
The Bache investors had the

possibility of suing Baches in
the English rather than U.S.
courts. But they decided to

cross the Atlantic because the
U.S. legal system gives them
several advantages:

• The "contingency" system,
although unworkable in many
complex corporate legal battles,
has particular advantages in a

case where individuals may
have already lost most of their
savings and be unable to risk
any more.

M The fact that Bache -

clients

signed a risk disclosure form
carries less weight as a defence
in U.S. law and in U.S. courts

than it does in the UK.
• The investment company or
broker in the U.S. has a posi-

tive legal duty to reveal all

areas of material risk, unlike
his UK counterpart.

Nevertheless. English law in

theory affords a wide range of
protection to clients of invest-

ment managers or brokers;

Such professionals can be sued
if they fail “to exercise the
standard of skill of a reason-

ably competent and careful"

manager/broker' who special-

ises in the area.

But very rarely does the

Englishman, seek’ to enforce his

legal rights. Often this is be-

cause UK brokers and invest-

ment houses are tiny in com-
parison with thetT U.S. counter-

parts and could easily become
insolvent, if they lost a major

LciMitge. -- — set
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For£450 you could give the kids a treat,

instead ofgiving yourselfa cough.
Thants to the budget, if you smoke twenty

cigarettes a day, it’s now going to cost you about
£450 ayear to smoke.

Just think what you could do with the money.
You could buy bicycles forthe family. (Get one

for yourself, too.You’ll have the breath to ride it.)

•

^

' You could put enough petrol in your car to

drive 7,000 miles at 30mpg.
You could giveyourwife a new outfit. Or take

aholidayfortwo in the Mediterranean.

Allyou haveto do is give up cigarettes.

You might even be saving something more
important than money- yourself.

A youngman who smokes twenty a day is 4i

times more likely to die ofsmoking than in a roac

• accident * "
,

So if you want another reason to give

lip,we've got one. U
|

Much as your children would like a newjfjj;

bike, they’d love an old Dad even more.
v

^S33l

•Heal th or Smoldng,Royal College of Physicians 3983. In ouradvertisemmt or March 14 th, we inadvertenilv stated that tobacco kills 40 times aamanypeopf
•

. as road accidents; we should have saidsmokersnot pcople.The lanis,'road aedden isin ihcUK.kill about6 ,000 peoplea year; while tobacco kills about loCl
a00C-

Kfnfth Kiit nivi

• vTtrsi was asieet) arTfie wh-f-l I drip «mi*
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| INWEfffON fTOJOIN THE 1*1m

writ now: the marbella hill club only consisted
3F LARG E PRIVATE VILLAS. OUR FRIENDS HAVE ASKED US TO
CREATE THE FINEST INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED APARTMENTS

-EACH WITH THEIROWN PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL
: EEUEViinib WILLBECOME IBfcMl&rEXOILV;U£V£LOtM£XTON IHt COAST

'ITSTWDJN'3ARCHTTECTTKE
•IXCEPTtiJNALLY LARGE TERRACES
\CHAMRTMEM HAS ITS UTOi

i-aTOMWCiPOOL
l\CU KMMXCt KASASFAVlEW
i 1 BEDROOMLl^m’ATAKIMENTS

• MARBLE FLOORS. AIR CONDmOMJRJ
• MAGN IFICENT VIEWS
9 RESTAURANT. SWIMMINGPOOL
6 TENNIS COURTS. PADDLE TENNIS

• OVERLOOKING THE MAF.BELLACLUB

• WITHIN AfEtt MINUTESOFTHEBEACB

EHAVEESGAGEnTHE F'lpMEF M.lN V .LK 'iF 11IK u.WWjVSWPBEUACLl%
FOK THE sEK\ L-EAND AlfcU^laTKATKA «.+ Jul P.APARTMENT.

,'OU HAVE THE SAME EXACTING STANDARDS ANDWOULD UKE TOjOg^US,

PLLti Cu.-.TACT. t dAtti m.U>fi,’ -MM LAVE. FPWFlNIJPWTTaNU.
yjlLMWLE jIFEET, LUXK*WL rEi-iWiiL TL-tJl.

uktjiwwt.*—rewror h*;i wiwnm'ffKUi. owc-ire-irtcnos iwpomusujHiC.

In the heart of the exclusive .

residential area of Las Lomas de! MarbeUd

Club, midway between Marbella

and Puerto Banus, HI Ancon
Sierra offers spectacular views .

and a quality of construction

and finish achieved by tew

developers, anywhere.

The Club, bar- and pools

are tor the sole use of the

owners and their quests,

and full rime on-sire

administration and security

services ensure truly trouble-

free ownership.

2 and 3 bedroom terrace

apartments and garden

cownhouses in phase 3 start in

price from about £77,000, to be

completed in June.

Five magnificent villas with pools remain tor sale

priced frcm about £190,000 to £420,000.

it
-

,tr*.

m
lb iin'TOH, Kish Vnccr LonJori \V8TRW Tel: Cl <937 7244 Teles; 5955810

Your chance to buy a brand

new flat with garage

at Fulham
AmprfithcbeaulifiJlylandscapedTownHouBBsat

Peterfiouse Gardens (offBagicy's Lane) we havealimited

number of very attractive, 2 bedroom flats.

At £65,000, Ihey are excellent value.

Each has 2 good sized L^ing rooms, a supermodern

kitchen (Elizabeth Anne units, Zanussi cooker, drawosner

and fridge) and its own large garage as wefl as Ideal's temous

double insulation that makes them up to30% cheaper to heat

Special terms lor contract before 31st Natch 1984

Also available

2 bed Town Houses from £92.000

1 bed Town Houses £89*107,000

Furnished show homes open

all lam. 7 days a week. For details,
|

phone 01-736 9256.

3

a
itewliral Homes LhL;

CoUaranh House.

SL John's Road.

Wotanft.

</*/ AT

Financial.Times^

PROPERTY

Handsome Kensington mm.

BY JUNE FIELD

THE TWO just restored hand-

some Victorian houses on the

corner of Cornwall Gardens

and Launceston Place, Kensing-

ton, combine the appeal of town

and country in centraL London.

Through the tall elegant win-

dows at the front one can view

the trees and lawns of the re-

poseful gardens in the square,

while from the back terraces I

could see a panorama of Lon-

don's roofs and spires, plus the

little round tower of Lord

Snowdon’s white stucco Regency

villa in Launceston Place.

Once called Sussex Place,

Launceston Place was developed

between 1837 and 1943 by John

luderwick. a Soho ivory dealer,

as part of Kensington New
Town, c It was bought from Lord
Kensington as a single field of

pasture).
Most of Cornwall Gardens

was developed between 1861

and 1868 by the Broadwood
family of musical instrument

fame. Whereas Launceston

Place, with its manageable sized

villas, remains mainly in single

familv occupation. Cornwall
Gardens. its vast majestic

facades still following the pat-

tern of Georgian building, is

now. of necessity, mostly in

multi-occupation.

The adjoining 15 and 16 Corn-

wall Gardens. SWT (round the

corner Launceslon Place is

actually W8). was 21 -short-

stay” fiats in a run-down condi-

tion.

Richard Collins of the recently

formed Fremantle Properties,

bought them about a year ago

for around £450,000, and has

spent as much again to provide

18 quality pied-a-terre apart-

ments.
. ^

He has had his architects

Peter Wood and Partners

re-introduce much worthwhile

Victorian detail, such as

pilasters, panelling, cornice and

coving. .

Inevitably, as the apartments

are not 'purpose-built, they

soffer from the occasional con-

version idiosyncrasy, such as

too much space in a hall, not

enough in more vital areas. But

any awkwardness is countered

by the stylishness of the adap-

tation of the rooms.

The principal ' two-bedroom,

two-bathroom show apartment

has magnificent swagged cream

silk curtains, bedspreads made
from silk shirt material. and is

furnished with antique furniture

that can be bought by arrange-

ment.
"

Some of the pretty wallpapers

are reproduced from ISth cen-

tury blocks, kitchen tiles are

French or Italian; the latest

equipment and carpet are in-

cluded in prices which range

from £42.500 for a compact

one-bedroom flat, to £100.000 for

a two-bed room fourth-floor_mim-

penthouse, all on 125-year

The one-bodroom garden fiat,

with its trellised patio a °d sep-

arate entrance, around £60.000,

has attracted a great deal of

interest, and overall the re-

sponse has been tremendous,

says Collins.

"So far seven flats have been

sold, and a half a dozen are

under offer, mainly to com-

panies wanting central accom-

modation for executives, 7rewly«

weds, and bachelor business

people."'

Brochure from Richard Col-

lins, Fremantle Properties,

47b Prince’s Gardens, London,

SWT, or at the show apartments,

open 10-7. seven days a week

That part of London is a de-

sirable area within walking

distance of shops, restaurants

and museums. In Victoria

Grove a4 the end of Launceston

Place, you can eat Italian at

Casa Perelli, buy a gift at Frog

Hollow, or have a painting

.

framed at the picture gallery-

Gloucester Road is nearby..

Named for the Duchess of-

of Gloucester, wife of

the younger brother of George

III the Gloucester Arms pub

and the underground station.

Or across Queen's Gate one

has the Imperial College of

Science, the Natural History

Museum, the Victoria and

Albert Museum,, and the new

Ism ail i Centre; while Crom-

well Road provides access out

to the M4.
One used to be able to refer

to the convenience of the West

London Air Terminal, but it is

now n-o more. However, its

absence is amply, compensated

for in -the mammoth Samsbury s

where you can park outside the

door. . x.

Individual houses in the area

fetch good prices. Tn Douro

Place, W8 where artist Samuel

Palmer lived from 1S51 to. 61,

a house and cottage sold

recently through Robin Lanston

of Aylesford’s Kensington High

; ill
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1840’s house in Phitlrmore Gardens, WA,
7 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms and a scB-containedh.:

flat, has larish decor.bjr.Ahn.Sheffleld _

How to restore and improve
FOR THOSE who want to do

up or convert a Victorian

home. Alan Johnson's How to

Restore and Improve Your
Vietorian House is an invalu-

able spotter's guide to poten-

tial problems (£12.50 from
David and Charles. Brunei
House. Newton Abbot. Devon'!.

Mr Johnsonian associate of

London architects Casson

Condor Partnership responsible

for the Israaili Centre, has con-

centrated on explaining the

anatomy of homes of the period

rather than giving case histories.

But as he points out. Vic-

torian bouses displayed a great

diversity of internal layouts

and architectural styles. So first

identify your type.

There is the terraced town
mansion which could contain 20

rooms on six storeys, with only-

two rooms on each floor and

ancillary spaces in a rear ex-

tension: Gothic villas with “ a

claustrophobic cramming of

multitudes of overly
_

ornate,

mass-produced furnishings and

fittings and the era of over-

stuffed furniture, the heavy
hangings and the potted

aspidistras’* and the lobster-red

or yellow brick villas, large and

small.
Warnings are given on

unsympathetic alterations:

Q Don’t add a canopy or poreh

to the front of a small house

which will destroy the unity of

the terrace.

• Don't fit aluminium replace-

ment windows—their silvery

metal frames contrast badly

with period elevations. White

enamel painted frames are

more In keeping.

• Don't knock through rooms

to create an-' amorphous.

irregularly shaped room which

is completely out of sympathy

with the cellular spaces of the

rest of the house. Preferable

are panelled folding doors to a

less-than-fuil-width opening

which links both rooms in

character. .

To encourage Victorian

enthusiasts. the magazine

Period Home is concentrating

on more raid to late 19th

century property and furnish-

ings. The revamped publication

is now produced monthly, and

cori* £1 an issue on the book-

stalls. or £18 for 12 issues

including postage. £22 overseas,

from John Tiley. Penod Home.

Drury Lane. Hastings. East

Sussex.
Afflcionados should also join

the Victorian Society. I Priory

Gardens. London. Send stamped

addressed envelope for details.

Street office at £310,000 Tor the.'-

.

five bedroom .
.' bouse,

£125.000 for the two r bedroom -

studio cottage at the rear.

In Victoria Road, .where in

1855 the Eagle “First Ariel •

Ship" was to have sailed to

Paris in six hours (it never got

off the ground). Lord Glen-

conner’s house sold through tbe

same agent for near the asking

price of £730,000 for. the free-

hold.

It was bought by a Swedish

businessman who already has a

house in the same street, but

wants more accommodation.
Another house in Victoria

Road came on. the. market this

week, the home of John Miller,

businessman and artist. He Is

going to live in Sussex and

paint full-time.

Main features of the hand-

some looking -Victorian four-

bedroom, three-bathroom house

are the large studio at the top.

and the pretty garden with

tulips, lilac and a mountain ash,

off the family room below.

The price is in the region of

£600.000 for the freehold. Bro-

chure from Richard Hanlon,

Outtons. 127 Fulham Road.

SW3.

Home of artist john Miller In

Victoria Road, Kensington, Wii,

has 4 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms,

3 sitting-rooms, a -study/“ boot

room and a large studio. Offers in

the region of £600,000 for the

freehold arc being asked by -

Richard Hanlon, Cluttons, 127

Fulham Road, London, S.WJ -

(01-580 7704).

1 .
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Le Village.

SUPREME QUALITY INA BEAUTIFULSETTING

AMIDST 3GOLFCOURSES
Considered to be the newyardstick for

Spanish village, developments.

Exceptionally spacious and with every

facility. Fully air conditioned, marble

floors throughoutand 7 pools, one of which

isIndoorand heated,

RING FOR NEXT INSPECTION FLIGHTDATE

YOUR NEXT LOCALEXHIBITION
for details Tel: (0280| 814333

COOPE & CO. (PROPERTIES) LTD
MEADOWHOUSE WELLSTREETBUCKINGHAM
MK18 lEWTefs (02801 814333

pan

Strutt&Parker -*r

01-6297282
13 l-M Steeet Berkeley Souara
Uxidon W1X SIX Anuregovl effes

KENT—NEAR FAVERSHAM
London 52 miles

PRIME AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT
Four prertnm.nanilv arable l*rm!i including 2 farmhouses

5 cottages aod 4 sets o! larmbuHding*

Farmland about 5% Grade 1 and 85’'. Grade 2
Loi ond producing £46.610 pa

ABOUT 846 ACRES
Canterbury Office: 2 St Margaret’s Street - Tal: (0227) S1123

(Rei. 8DD207S)

hi Norwest Holst

The cream of Overseas Properly

under one roof, and a chtmee to.

WIN a luxury fortnight

for two in theAigaree^
^

fdlTr-:, CARUSEEPSUITE,

,

inAn nxin/WT tillMARBLE AECH, LONDONW1
Entrance £Uor with tbe

J

TICKET fa"Boin*® &.TreS*fAbroad',
*j

At Your Newsagent Now^j

jCpptT. 5th, 6th. 11 ato-8 rf APRIL 7thT0 P”

OPEi.ftTSC

GEORGE KNIGH
——&PARTNERS—

9 Heath Street

London NW3
Telepehone: 01-794 1125

AND
155-157 Knightsbridge

London SW1
Telephone: 01-589 2133
Telex: 25430 EQUES G

COTE D'AZUR
At TOURNAMY. on the hillside of

MOUGIN in a fairy Ml*, set uo of •
new residential area located In a green

rone. Real refuge for nature lo»ers.

Construction extremely well hntshrd.
Investment and orottabilltv assured

—

tennis court, swlmminu pool. For a
studio to spacious apartment: price

range from FF 270.000 to FF 800.000.

All shoos at walking distance for dally

purchases.
Commercialised by:
The Financial Deoirtment of Society

GECOFI
50. rue du Centre.

4800 VERVIERS f BELGIUM)
Tal: 087:22.S3.13

AMERICAN EXECUTIVES
seek Luxury Furnished Flats or

Houses uo to £500 ocr v.-aek

Usual lees -required

Phillips Kay & Lewis
01-839 2245

Telex: 27846 RESIDE G

FURNISHED
LETTINGS

Quality London Rats and Houses lo

la: constantly in demand from inter-

national companies and embassies.
Conreer rf*n eeperfr:

AN5COMBE & RINGLAND
01-722 7101

ALDERNEY BELL A CO .VWtprlj
The Island * longest established estate
agents wit" the Ivgest selectionlol
properties for sale. From £52.000-

Tei: 048 182 2S62

COTE D'AZUR TIGNET

Y1CITY OF GRASSE
Exclusive villa of provincial style.

elaborated liveable surface 290 so. m.
Rcdncd Interior nnlsh and njpjiomenc.

3,000 so m. land, swimming pool.

South-West orientated with magnificent

JlVw ovw hilts and Mediterranean

horizon. For sale owing 10 bereave-

ment. Negotiable price- FF 2.900.000.

Fiscal and financial advice available.

for Inlormatlon contaet-

Flnanclal debt of the society GECOFI

50. rue du Centre. B-4BOO
VERVIERS. BELGIUM
Tel: 087/22.07.64

ITAUAN RIVIERA
5’JPER FREEHOLD PENTHOUSE SUITE

situated nearby to Monte Carlo In an

dvltic location. Ertcnilve “t*1’’'*'?

Incorporating 4 double bedrooms with

en suite bathrooms and terrace or

TOO souare metres altordlng rragnin-

eent vie-.ts Of the sea and surrounding
hills. Completely htled out to an
estremcly high standard.

Oder; In excess ol £273.000.
Contact
ETHERTON, MORRIS (0277} 811031

Bungalows

Studio Suites
• TBMS COURTS
• CLUBHOUSE
• OPEN AW RESTAURANT

• FITNESS CLUB

• 18«0l£00i^C0UR9e •NUTURSOOLF
0 AffTBMO CRAFTCEHTHE • SHOPPING CENTRE

• SWMHRO POOL. • 2CHOUR HE9MCA1.

• THEATRE carmE

High Season Rentability 12
Club JR is a'new, luxury village of 300 Villas, Bungalows and Studio

Suites on the Mediterranean Coast of Southern Spain, having its

* own special Country Club atmosphere and facilities. We offer a

.: . selection of furnished, freehold, Studio Suites, one andtaoMm
* Bungalows and Villas, plus free use of all Club JR facilities to

•
. s

Owners. This is not a Time Sharing project it is private

freehold ownership.

months a year
p
_ Fgf ERmnaBOPanddoointadMion:

1
“CLUB JR”
WQODHELO MORRIS ASSOCIATESLm

j
15/27 GEE STREET, LONDON EC1V 3RU

B NAME.

FOP TOOT FMBNFf®*
fFm* trp-ra- cn«o
*** «*U“

11 kwfa-t Rod T|P»TT DHfln

. > .-.in. 3* | ® 01-250 3202/3203

4 960 ACRES FOR SALE — Manitoba.
a

Can*d?. Whole peromge centre Pi«ol

irrigated. Modrrn corn plant and reR*

wav siding- Further a:reage avtUaWe.
Contact: Abbott*. Colcfi«ttr (D2o6>

COTSWOLD/ BEAUFORT HUN
| c Jjury b mllbs. KM 6 milos

TO LET FULLY FURNISHED
AND EQUIPPED ON TERMS

TO BE AGRE-ED
An exceptionally aiiracliva and
comlorublE house ouarlool>ing

thq Avon.
Two Reception. Kitchan. Hall,.

Cloakroom, 3 Double Bedrooms,

2 Bathrooms, charming garden.
Gardening,' Cleaning Stan inclusive.

Fishing and Livory nearby.
Apply:

I SmutsParker -»r I

H unpen^i Sq. Urtalienham. l*los.

Tel. 0242 45444 - Ref 11B 489-

BARBADOS^-
Smti t.ANE;
SPACIOUS PROPERTY -

FOR SALE

Overlooking Gdlf-rCburM*: 3

large ree'ep. A Becf/4 B.aths

Superbly fined kitchen -

Luxurioot pool and covered terr.

Double garage. Ideal retirement/

holiday home or in vest mtuit

• Contact Sole Eoropeoi rtgant:

Bok 76008, Fjnanciel Times
10 Cannon Street, London EC4P 4SY

RESIDENTIAL

PROPERTY
fe-nw.'., r; ,

;* s" *''
B .

rAPPEARS EVERY r

®'WEDVESi>AX::A .,
SELF CA1

ANB SATOfflTAY
• • • :t .

j. BRITT

S78581.

GUERNSEY—We offer a eompiMa list Ol

all Ooeri Market nroperoes *all open Market properties lor sale -in

Guernsey plus specialist ad*ice_on mves..

ment and business OPBOrtunltlM and

our "Guido to Living in Guernsey.
Swoncr Read A Partners, Anns Ware.
SL Peter Port Gucrmoy. 0481 ZHJl.

GUERNSEY—We specialise In the sale of

properties to
.
new residents m tin*

irivilic stable, low »*. Wand. Wc ^an
o«er wou the larcest. JlJusff'atcd selec-

tion commencing from £80.000 together

with coloured settling In Guernspy
brochure. Contact us searing vouf
requirements to 0- Lovell. MA. FHICS.
Chartered Surveyor. LOVELL * PART-
NERS. Est 1875. 11 Smift Sj»t,
St. Peter Port, Guernsey, or Tel: twai
23636.

FOR THE MILLIONAIRE RECLUSE ONLY.
Approached by 3-t"He drive through
fantastic scinrcv. remote Regency House
on Exmoor Coast- Posilblv most beautlr

K’l. IsoTaiecf"sKSns In British .Wes.
£250,000.Ta’- acres. £250.000. Full details to

genuine enoulrwi only. Kathy Wijrpjc
Estate ADents. Dulverton. Tel: (0S9B)
23271.

KENT. NR. A5HPORP—An DUtsHmOing
woodland Investment In an attractive

and accessible location, and comprising
established voung ronltor plantations
and High Quilltv Chestnut underwood
capable of Yielding Immediate and
regular Income and with great potential

for future growth, a vailante as a whale
or In s lots. Acout 19fi Acres. Strutt

A Parity. 2 SL Margarets Snoot.
CsiiU-hiirv. Kent. Tei: C0Z27J 51123.
CT1 2TP.

LONDON. UK ^OUTH KENSINGTON —
. Attractive trpa nolo Mows House, garage,
laroe rec..‘3 bedrooms, kitchen, bath-
room. £169.500. Tel: 01-370 3976.

MAY’S alwnvi -have, a^noyd^jeiittlan of

. -r-.-r .-

FOR SALE IN SOUTHERN FRANCE
»>v.

“COTE D’AZUR”
Two Villas, one on 8 hectares of property galled “ Les

another one on 2 hectares of property called “ Les Tablettes -

VILLA “LES TABLEAUX”
This is an absolutely marvellous stone-built villa in the' Mediteiranean.an<L.> i-^

Provencal style. •- Superbly set in a quiet area on a mountajm ’^ateau 'dhly'-^'}_

20 miles north of Saint Tropez. It is beautifully trees'arfd
.

a riot of colour, thymeflowers, lawn all surrounding! 15'x. 6 J

pool. The house itself- has a large living roewu with dining tixps off near

kitchen. Fireplace, TV, telephone." it has french ' window/dfenliig '^t.
:ir

.

-

completely on to a broad
,
sun - terrace, partially qov*Eed ;

a^;-' sha^st^^ y j
Completely furnished for .eating, sleeping and- r^ajang;,?tjKitcFien wi®];

refrigerator and large freezer, cooker oh gas with dven andv'^rill; washing - ;^--

machines. Near- swimming- pool, a covered barbecue. 'fr;double bedrocks-"- 7
'

fully equipped, 2bathrooms with bath, showers, hot and cqld-v/ater, 3.tmlets
s^ ~ ^

2 separate wcs. Car poa?ts: one for 3 cars and one f<»:.2 c^ with^cellar..
: .r

8 hectares of property. Price £195,00Q sterling only.,
, 4

VILLA “LES TABLETTES”
This villa is situated as former villa Les- Tableaux®the' plafeait'^the^
mountain, with the same marvellous views ofthe Var.

2 hectares of land, with trees, lies adjacent to the ifirst
;qn&v It

last, year..' Swimming pool.8 x 6 metres and showers-fipt"and

and electricity^ Fully-equipped kitchen near the
i!

partially shaded terrace and barbecue, also fren(*v^dows^t
terrace. Price £145,000 sterling, only/

: ^
a-M--

V.

All phphe ealls tb ldr De
inrior the fnllnu/inff ntimkar rtL(L44during the

or at night under the following number
Where Mr Smet Wall
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BY STUART; MARSHALL

il’VftNYTHIKG can makevthe
' •?

—

1J—
dtetaS ;«r as popular'as^tf- -

selves.to be ib .BriiaiBi^It is" .

Ford's 'decision to girt in oq,'the .

B*u,e capadiy

act mid-April.: ^ww-" Output (bhp/rpm)
small vari^iesiZt E^ort and ^ tortpie (Nm/rpm)
Oriqo^-ao on-sale; .with: TFOTfls. - -r

p ,

owali. Rtre: d3«eL^ They.'join-
Fuel eons“mpt,w“:

the- Siesta and GnossSa^eseis, Urban qrde

whi&/&av*:be^.stv^ah^.fora Constant 56 mph
Conrtant 75 mphm ftnm-Fettgueotv^',.-;

.
.

Tfi«..-ne'wi 'teOdeia,\v are ex- L«t pne*

tremfijjt > ecoonniieaj eomna red
VNdm-.petrolTCQidn^l -equivalents

and ®esei-j»wffl5d -rivals alike.

Deaendihaiicw they are used
tliey7sbquJdi.Mt.fneJ-.bills quite
drsmatfcallyj For example, the
urban-Cycle figure for the. diesel

Escort-Os
.
5L4 mpg against the

1.6' petrol imodel’s -30.7. mpg, a

87-per cent improvement. Even
at 75 mph. they -are anvthioe>
from 21 per cent {the FiesLaJ
10 32 per cent (Escort) more
economical. ..

Ford decided to start from
scratch rather; than- dieselise a

netrol engine. - Peugeot and
Renault have done the same.
VW. which started the small car
d'**el revolution in the .mtd-
tPTOs with the Coif and Vaux-
hali have "gone the other way.
Sn has Fiat.

-In the pant dieselised- petrol

engines often jfelt livelier end
smoother than ni’roose designed
diesels of an earlier generation.
Rnt that Is not 'true anv more.
T.gst we**!?,' I drove a Ford Orion
diesel for an all too brief 75
miles on a non-xpotorvvav route.
It seemed at least as willing and
refined as anv in -its class -bar
the Peugeot 205GRD, which is

to small diesels what the VW
Coif <3Ti is to hot hatchbacks

—

the car to beat
Driving - with economy ;

In"

mind and. keeping below 60 mnh
T achieved an electronically

measured - 63 -mog in the Orion.
Then I rode with, a colleague in

a Fiesta. He was trying hard
to win the bottle of Champagne
for the best miles-per-gallon

figure.

He hung on. to fifth when the

engine pleaded for third and
knocked it out of gear on down-
grades^ >'.His result was 7R.8

mpg but no, he didn’t win. The
bubbly : went to another col-

league who, driving solo, did

80.3 mpg. I think he must have

swifeheri 'Hie engine off as well

as roasting down hills.

.- These figures are. of course,

unrealistic and potentially. m*Sr

horse should stay underneath

.
Ford

' '

"

Orion LDt.
VW Coifcld Peugeot

- 205GRD
Renault 9TD Vauxhall

Astra LD
1J98 cc

.
T.S88 cc 1,769 cc 1.595 cc 1.598 cc

54/4,800 54/4.800 59/4.500 55/4.800 54/4,600

95/3,000 100/2300 107/2J500 101/2,250 96/2,400

51.4.mpg 45.1 mpg 52.3 mpg 41.0 mpg 39.7 mpg

7M mpg 64J5 mpg *

72.4 mpg 54,2 mpg 61.0 mpg
52J mpg •

45.6 mpg 54J mpg 44.8 mpg 41.5 mpg

£5,900* £5.900* £5.545 £5495 £5,910

“EstinwtKl prfcra: cars not yat on nurfcot In- Britain
t Same angina in Fiesta return* 56.5 mpg (urban), 74.3 mpg (56 mph) und 50.4 mpg (75 mph).

mainland European standards,
that is a fleabite. The Germans
and- Italians buy about 300,000
diesel cars each year. French
registrations arc well over
200.000 arid even Utile Belgium
buys more than 60.000 per

:
annum. Why don't we bay more
here? ' Mainly because the
drivers who stand to benefit

most from the diesel's economy
do not pay for their fuel. They
drive company cars .whereas
over the Channel their counter-

parts use their own cars and get

mileage allowances.

.

In Britain, anyone paid mile-

age -(commonly 20 to 25 pence
per mile for a small car) would
firul a diesel a" money-spinning
proposition. And motorists who
have .to buy their own fuel

could find themselves spending
at least 30 per cent less on diesel

than they would on petrol, I

know. : I've been doing it
. for

three years. That is why I have
replaced my Peugeot .‘505GLD

estate with a new 3D5nRD
estate. In my judgment, there

is still no medium sized estate

to equal it for comfort, carry-

ing capacity, performance and

The Ford Orion LD

idling. At normal speeds, it is

difficult, even impossible, to tell

they are diesels. Performance
is lower than that of a petrol

engine of identical capacity but
the 1.7 litre Peugeot 205. for
example,. has the same perform-
ance as the J.3 litre petrol

model. Any of the small Ford
diesels or their rivals will ex-

ceed 90 mph; the Peugeot (and
I suspect the Fiesta) will gel
close lo ino mph.

Currently, diesel fuel bears
12.27p less Excise Duty than
petrol (65.S3p against 7S.01p
per gallon) and. petrol price

war notwithstanding, is norm-
ally at least 10p cheaper than
4-star at the pump. One garage
in three now has a diesel pump.
Increasingly, they are on the
same island as- the petrol

pumps, as careless motorists

who accidentally fill up with
diesel discover each week.
The snag of more frequent

oil changes for diesels is being
overcome. The new Fords, for

example, have 6.000 miles oil

change intervals and run on
“garage forecourt” oil. not
heavy duly diesel lubricants.

Oil and filter changes apart,

servicing is minimal. Not for

nothing did Ron Mellnr. Ford

A government that wanted to

save more oil would abolish the

£90 Vehicle Excise Duly and
replace it with high iucl duly.

Readers frequently write to me
urging that this should be done.
It would suit me hut the
industry’s voice, the Society of

Motor Manufacturers and
Traders, is nol enthusiastic. It

says it would hurt rural motor-
ists who have to drive longer
distances, would unduly aftect

sates of larger cars and a

registration fee of £10 would
have to be paid anyway.

And this, ii feels, wuuld go up
as fast as Vehicle Excise Duly
has done—from £50 to £90 in

only five years, an 80 per cent

increase when retail prices
went up by only 55 per cent.
" Who wants yet another ta::?

“

the SMMT asks, rhetorically,

and ii is a fair point. But
wouldn't it help SMMT members
to sell more cars?

The disadvantages nf going
diesel ("you get dirty hands at

the self-service pump") are in

my experience much exagger-
ated and the financial benefits
unappreciated, especially by
those . who would stand . to

leading. . :• But I would not "be- .economy.

ojrnr?«pri to do better than '55- There are some sacrifices to
. .

mDE in normal use in- an Orion ^W.-made in going diesel. .All of nothing did Ron Mellor. Ford henefit most. Ford %iH surely

Swi ™
• -

. rfiem spring to life noisily in of Europe s Vice-President nf hc-ln to change all that. I ra still

FT*; vear 24«o2 diesel cars - the morning but within a couple Engineering, describe his new hacking my January forecast of

4*s diesel as “a fit and forge, 50.000 diesel ear sales this year

per cent of the market By turned, .into a mutter when engine. tn Britain.

BY ARTHUR SANDLES

j
“ GOOD GRIEF, man." she

! cried. " You look like a sack of

l

polalues."

j

She was of course right and

!
when, a few seconds later, my

! horse and I took different

;
routes over a fairly modest

i little jump it was clear to both

;

her. and me. that 1 not only

i looked like a sack of potatoes,

I rode like one. Riding instruc-

i tors have a great deal to bear
Kith.

|

The occasion was the small
r*.*st which many riding estab-

lishments give newcomers, and

;
particularly those who are

I
about to venture on full blown

i riding holidays. This year a

|
large number or British

i holidaymakers may find Ihera-

I
selves under similar scrutiny.

;
for riding holidays are sud-

i denly in vogue. When the

J

magazine Kitting looked at the

j
business a few weeks ago it

|
produced a list of nearly 600

' centres up and down the
country offering facilities for
long slay trips.

But if any holiday needs
careful thought and research

then it is riding. Even skiing,

which is probably ns nearest
sporting kin. allows partici-

pants to creep away to easier,

or more challenging, slopes

without anyone really noticing.

But find yourself out on some
moor either completely out of

your ability range, or dread-

]

fully bored on ihe back of some
careworn nag. and there is very

!
little you can do about ii.

j

Riding holidays break into a

j

series of fairly obvious sections.

|

A; its simplest, a riding trip

I
means staying at a country

’ hotel and taking the occasional

{
gentle hack as the mood grips

you. After that comes the trek,

normally a cross country
journey aimed at beginners or
riders with very tittle experi-
ence who are happy with slow
walking journeys through Lhe

countryside.
Trail riding usually demands

' a somewhat higher standard,
certainly the ability to control

a horse at all paces and pos-

sibly evidence of regular

|
riding. Both trekking and trail

riding holidays involve either
different daily rides, usually in

two. iwn-hour. segments or the
coverage of a course with per-
haps different accommodation
each night.
More dedicated enthusiasts

will holiday with a purpose:
preparation for BHS examina-
tions. dressage, show jumping
or horse management among
ihem.
Choosing the right location

i is a problem, and nol only for

ihe holidaymaker. Even the
riding centres worry about
being too demanding about in-

formation and putting people
off, or appearing breezy and
thus risking misfits. John and
Botyl Tough who run the much
praised Ferniehirst Mill Lodge
at Jedburgh in Roxburghshire
worry That their questioning of

potential customers will be a
deterrent. People booking holi-

days not only have to reveal
age and weight (and if a riding
centre does not ask this, go
somewhere elsel they also want
to know just how much riding
you have done.

“ People are not expected to
be jumping five bar gales, but
they must be able to control a

horse ... a well mannered
horse that is.” says Mrs Tough.
Like most or the belter trail

riding centres the Toughs are
looking for leisure riders who
have an hour or two out each
weekend and are looking to
stretch themselves.

More and more centres like
that run by the Toughs send
out questionaires in answer lo
booking requests. Cox and
Kings, a company which offers
a wide range of overseas riding
holidays, certainly does so and
then tries to steer customers to

the right sort of location. “ We
find that on the Continent they
expect a higher standard of rid-

ing from a novice. They don't
Nanny you."-

Sarah Caldecott of the Beech

Equestrian Centre, which is set

in rolling Wiltshire countryside
at Corton just outside Warmin-
ster. also reckons that .a well

prepared booking form avoids

mistakes. “We don't do trek-

king in any form.” she says with

a touch of horror in her voice

at the very- thought. "People
come here for proper hacks."

But still the demand is not

for the talents of an aspiring

David Broome. “We just want
them to be in control at a walk,
trot or canter.” Beginners are

not turned away but steered in-

stead to a more formal riding
course.

The Beech Centre charges
£150 for a week fully inclusive

(breakfast, ploughman's lunch,

tea and supper as well as

accommodation). The Toughs
opened their own hotel, with
rooms with baths, three years
ago and charge between £255
and £293. plus VAT. according

to the type of holiday.
Most centres, but not all. that

are worth the bother are
approved by the British Horse
Society*, a stamp of recognition

for good management and care
for the animals which is suffi-

ciently prized to be prominently
displayed. Around 500 UK
establishments have such
approval.
To pick a riding holiday it is

worth getting several brochures.
Be attracted to those which talk

most about the quality of the
horses rather than the abilities

of the chef. The more ques-

tions you are asked about yo

self the better the place

likely to be. However, in

riding holidaymakers want
relax and there are some esti

lishments which regard the V|

word as an anathema. So
places do behave like milit:

basic training camps—the b
1

chures should give a due.
personal visit is a- much bet-

test.
_

Some places have their o'

accommodation but many ph
visitors in local hotels £

guest houses. Blost also •

courage families where :

everyone wants to ride.
“

'

have lots of nice golf cour
around here,” say the Toup
“ Often it is only the wife
wants to ride."

Further information- Pony Trek
and Riding Holidays (30p plus siai

^
addressed envelope) from the BrC
Horse Society. National Eau&et,

Centre, Stoneleigh. Warwicks);
CVS 2Ut (a full list ol approved rir

establishments is also available f-

the BHS lor E3.951. Each of the nati*.

tourist boards offer guides to rid|

The Caldecott's address is Beech Eaj
trian Centre. Cortington Manor Slats

Corton. Warminster, Wilts, BA12 q
The Touqh’s are at: Ferniehirst

|

Lodge. Jedburgh. Roxburghshire i

6PO. 5

Cox and Kinos oiler a sepft
brochure lor Riding Holidays IF

writs to rtiB SoBcial Interest Holir.

division at 46 Marshall Street. Lor
W1V 2PA. Among .the best fcn

foreiqn operators is Aventura HolicE

Apartado 21. Orgiva. Granada. Sr
Riding Magazine. I PC Maaazmes. Kf
Raach Tower. Stamford St-set. Lor,

SET is an excellent source of rii

information and produced its own;
of establishments in January.

A cheque on car rental
SHED A tear if you can for the
big car rental companies. The
por things are worried that,

having wan the lion's share of
our business all through the
year., we don’t patronise them
enough when we go on holiday
to the sunshine countries of Lhe
Mediterranean. Then we tend
to turn to Manuel. Nick or
Luigi round the corner from
the hotel.

Now Avis has tried to move
in on this lucrative local traffic

with Driveaway Cheques in a
bid to cheapen, and simplify,
holiday rental. A basic cheque
gets a day’s rental, unlimited
mileage, full insurance an#
collision damage waiver in-

cluded. A £10 cheque gets you
an Escort in Malta, a Mini in

Portugal or a Seat Fura in

Spain. £15 gets a bigger car in

those countries or a small car
in Cyprus, Greece, Italy and
France. In Ireland and Israel

the basic fee is £25. The £10
rate also works in the Channel

Islands.
Avis is not promising a car

at short notice on busy week-
ends. but it will put you at the
top of tbe list if none are avail-

able. The cheques, which can
be bought at travel agents, are
encashable on return. You can
buy as many as you like, hut
even if you want the car for
more days than you have
cheques you can continue to

rent at the same rate.

Nearer home another car
rental company. Swan National,
has greatly expanded its week-
end short holiday programme.
For a basic fee you get a Swan
National Car from p.m. Friday
until pre-IQ a.m. on Monday
end two nights in an hotel, in-

cluding cooked breakfasts.
The rates vary according to

the number of people *tnd the
standard of the hotel. The
price range is from £24 each in

the cheapest hotel with four
people in a small car. to £65
each for two people in a better

horei. Use of a larger car
Cavalier instead of a Nova
example) involves a £10 &

plement on the total price.
{

Weekends are one of
j

most popular of Eng.1

escapes and the early Spi
rush of summer short holi

brochures is now in full fle

Latest to arrive is Cap,
Breaks (11 Thurioe Pi/

l!London SW7 2RS)
features nine London ho

1

such as the Rembrandt.
Rubens and the Washingtoi

The threeday. two nil

price varies according to h.
rhosen and your distance ft

London (the price inch-

rail travel from a I<

siationt. A weekend trip fi

the souih eas» lo the chea-
hotels costs £51.. A m»d-w
star in a higher grade \

nerty for someone enrq
from the Highlands would «

£111 .

Holidays and Travel

OVERSEAS

OPERATIC TOURS
to Viaiwis. Verona, Munich. Paris.

Barcelona. New York, Turin,

Wexford. Naples, Venice plus

Oberammergau Passion Play and

Ciga Luxury Hotels.

Details from: ,

BROMPTON TRAVEL LIMim>
306 Walters Street. London SW3 2JP

Tel: 01-504 6143 - ABTA/ATOL

SELF CATERING

BRITTANY
Sctr-comalned Vlliu, Flats and Chalets

,

av»n*bfo for rental In Brittany, inojl

of which are eloae to sandv. wfo
. >. beaches. Please write or teienhonc

-f giving expected number of partv an«

J preferrd Honda* dares M
T-l and Bhutooraohi of relewt properties
' ‘ can be lent- Minimum iettlofl period

^mtrrwihiY holiday travel
9 Bath Read. Bridgwater, Somerset
TAI?4PH. Til: f027»» 432660

PERSONAL

EXECUTEVE
TRAVELLING TO VENEZUELA.
PANAMA AND ECUADOR

MID MAY.
Assignments and /or

Commissions Welcome.
Please forward details to: •

Box G9602. Finoncra/ Tirnes

10 Cannon St: London EC4P 4BY

FLIGHTS

VISATRAVEL^:

ROUND
THE WORLD
The BasiCily

Over SHntafimii 1st

chw ea hp da»aMats
|2tattn erica rilT)

urge Savage atCU fr

frnnif
SpacblMUl retts-
huHJiademiM wjdg
flights bn.1st£m9
M£t2UEcamr£B7S

OLUMBUS
Call n or latapbau

'

7ao-Sam
BS Louden Watt. EJLZ.
UntUMBMetaBBEmE
araanffuiTO

Hawaii EXPRESS otters excellent one-H
wiv.ind rewrn lares to destination* In

USA • Canada. Bahamas, Cavnian Islands.

^Urtlla add New Zealand Tc’; 0T-
637 7B59 Mor lev House. 320 Regent
Street. London. Wi.

COMPANY NOTICES

i.

GADEK (Malaysia) BERNAD
(Incorporated in AtaJojrsioJ

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Si«h ArnualGene^'MeetlnB

of Ihe Company will be held at Lading Pinji, Lahic, Perak. Malaysia

on S«urday!Mtii April 1984 at 10.30 am for the following purposes:

'

i. To receive and adopt the accounts for the «ar ended 31st

December 1983 and the directors and. auditors reports

thereon. j.
"

2. To.sanction the payment of directors tees.

3. -To re-elect director*... ; » ii»

4..- To appoint, auditors and to authorise the directors. w. fix

their .remuneration’. '
.

• 5, To transact ary other ordinary business.

By Order of the Board

MAK HING KWAI
UM JIT CHEW

... Secretories

Lading Pinji
.

-

Lahat. Perak . ; .•

Malaysia

3tstMarchim
NOTES

I) A memberof to
^tote’lrf his^eVd’

A

.
.Registrar of Companies. .

,

*>' ~
' tii?ioset.f«.tfMi meetuiff. naCK^ rhlitp Whm-Hirf

U.K. HOTELS

. KENT FAMILY HOTEL
AA" SBClroiil. in ihe uyidoor swim
‘Bsnaggeui 'eunrs •n,?n6*
snooker (lull size). Family suue-v

baih, TV. WC. bsbusining. piny

room, dancing, specul braaks —
soring /summer. 1 or 2 children

^rochur- .7HW’',”fi5/53J7S

IVYSIDE HOTEL
We&ugau-on-Se*

DALES NATIONAL PARK
THE TRADDOCK.

AUSTWICK LAZ 8BY

Charming Georgian Country House.

Sei in its own secluded ground'

Family run, aycollem food And
wines. Complete uaniiuilhv .•< this

delightful unspoilt Dales village.

Write lor brochure
or phono 04685 224

CASTLL OK COMFORT
Defined in Dumccdav Cauk, Cl a teach-
ing Inn lull «-> rhiraiu-r ict >n S ;

acr-ii at loot ol Quanto -I s

include cuidoc heated iHMmm.rig ss:i
crocuct lawn, i.'.jalcd b-.!wecn Er.rg-
wale- and Minjh'M on A 39 Bocil'ingc
novr Being taken lor Ecste.'

Fur Infsirnatinn and Brorhui-c write is:

CASTLE OF COMFORT
Dodlnglon, NcBiCr-Slowcy. Bridgwater,

or phone (027874) 2G4

RISING HOLIDAYS

ACTION YOUTH 84
HORSE RIDING HOUDAYS
For boys and Qtrfs (9-17 Years

>

Choice of 3 weekly sessions
-fJuly ’Angus!)

Expert tuition [5 hrs. dallvJ. superb
ides
Swimming, tenms. swuaah. banquet,
disco
Meet youngsters Irom -all oris- I he

world
. Fft&E COLOUR BROCHURE

ACTION YOUTH
PO Box 221. Stoke on. Trent

SljHcJ-dlhtrc. ST1 GSR
Tab (0782) 2G3032 24 hours

NEW FOREST
RIDING AND WATER SPORTS

• Good selection of horses & ponies

. for adults t, children
» All weatheT arena & cross-country

jumping
« BHS qualified tuition
* CanoHng. wmosurfing. spiling, water

« Man? other sports, saunas, tog fires.

Ms. S. Bcrrldge, New For«t Rldfoo &
Water Sports. Dale Farm. Manner Ra..

Applemore- Dlhden. Southonipton.
• Tel! (07031 8431BO

BURNS HOTEL. Barkston Gardens. SWS.
nr. -Earls Court Tube. Est. 1646. 100
rnoms with private bath t toilet, radio
& col. TV. 2 Mts. restaurant and bar.
Twins/ Double £15.50 PP daily. Srnp-es
Cl7.50. Price includes VAT. Accom..
Ensl-sh breakfast, crreil^nt Z course
dinner plus bDttle ol wine ta- !wo.
persons. Rese.-vatons w-ite or Tel:
0I-Z7S 5151 or G7-Z7S 7951.

SANBFOKD HOTEL. £hrop;h.-c Carnfart-
able Irlerdly iaihiI*- run rote!—'ue<rl»
hill count -y. Go'), hang niidlng. Z d’vs
iiam £33 pp R^? terms ler ch'itfrcn
sharirg With adultt Tel: Church
Strctlen |nG94« ’77131.

STAYING IN LONDON' Take a luxury
se-vlce spaitment in St. James'-, l-tm
only £35 'plus VAT) Per niph! ta' fwp.
Eve-y comfort Excentinpil «e|..c. Rvd-r
Eiracl Oiamhe-s. n Rvde- Jt'w- fr.
James's. London, SWI 01-530 '24 1

.

ACTIVITY

CAMP BEAUMONT—-A me- ican style Sum-
mor camps lor childn-r.— rnldcrtial dav
Brochure, parent guide tel. 01-B70 9866.
24.hr brw hurcphoiw

SELF-CATERING

CHEVIOT TRAIL RIDE— Weekly toun.
lit horses: superb counfryslita: aduifo
only.; private hotel. SAE. Dent. FT.

FeffiTehlrrt Mill. Jedbursh. Roxburoh-
.Ifim. T-l- fit!!' CVI'O

The stud d'esms are

FREE TROUT FISHING
FREE HORSE RIDING

Eaclusii/e holiday cottages Superb
medieval selling Private esraie
nea; coast ol North Cornwall. Mbv '

June recoinmerded Tel 10340)
?1'’75 tor brochure and details or
write. Dan Pnrsons. Wonhyvale
Manor. Cams I lord, Cornwall

LULOWWTA'S DVKE— lath Century
. farm bouse oftors friendly & very gcod

food. Also 2 bed. coaaacs in taste-
(uity converted granary. All linen &
electric Inc- every comfort In t>?iuliti:l.

Peaceful a unspoilt surround Inas. Bro-
chure' Elizabeth Cambell <0563051 223.

MOTOR CARS

MERCEDES 230 E 1SS3. export model
Middle East specifications. 1st rep.

. Dec. *91 "A" reg- Air rand.. PAS.,
e windows, radio-'cass., c/Acrlal. Passie
whim. 4.BOO km. LB. POD o.no. 0684
2983 74.

CLASSIFIED SATES

Per
Singlf
column

line cm
fmln. rmrn.

3 lines 3 emsj
£ £

Commercial & Industrial

Property 9:50 33.00

Residential Property . 7.60 2S.ro

'Appointmonis 10.00 3A.BO

Business, Investment
Ooppriiinlties B.50 333)0

9£b
7.50

7.50

7.50

9.50

33.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
33.00

Business tor Sals-/

Wanted
Personal
Motor Cots

'

Hoists & Travel

Contracts & Tenders

Book Publishers

Premium positions available
• £6,00 per single column cm extra

hir further derails write lo:

. Classified AdvertiBemeiU
Manager .

•

— net 16.00

ART GALLERIES

ALLANS — HAND EMBROIDERED SILK
PICTURES make Uic must dutightlul.
different and inexpensive gifts. From u

little as £2.5D unioned. Iowa- GrauM
Flow. Allans Famous Silk snoo. 5* 58.
Dube Street. Grpnenor Square. London
W1M BHS. 9-6 Mon-Fn. 9-1 Sat.
BLOND FINE ART. 33. SijJtr.llc St.. WI.
01-437 1230 CONROY MADDOX and
VICTOR REINGANUM. Mon.-Fn. 10-6;
Sata. 10-1. Until 28 April.
BURY STREET GALLERY. 11. Bury Street.
SWI. 01-930 2902. Danbn Painting
of the I9tn century. TUI 19th April.
Mon.-Frt 10 to s.
BROWSE A, DARBY. 19. Cork St.. WI.
01-734 7984. JEFFRY CAMP. RKont
Paintings.

F1ELDSORNE. 63. Queens Grow?. NWB.
01-506 3600. Early Graphics HOCKNEY,
NOLAN. CEfll RICHARDS.
AGNEW GALLERY. 43. Old Bond SC.. WI.
01-629 6176. TREASURES FROM
DULWICH—An exhibition In aid or the
Dulwich Picture Gallery Appeal. Adm. El

.

Until 19 April. Mon-Fn. 9JUJ-S30-
Sats. untrt 7.
BROMPTON GALLERY. 15. Brampton
Arr>de. KrlphtSbrldM. SW3. 01-561
.1076. OAVIO HEG6IE— Scvlptnrc* in

rteei. wire mesh and drawings, until
19 April. Mon.-Fri. 10-6; Sats 10J
THACKERAY GALLEPY. 18 Thackerav
St . WO. 957 5683. BRIAN TALE Paint-
ings and Watercutoun Until 18 A*rU

EVE has outlived the others because of

CLUBS

.(.fair nlau ami.

Unit Trust
\fear Book

1984
Most people realise that the shares of well-run companies are still the best investment

available to them. They also understand that unit trusts offer them a way of having

their money invested by experts over the widest possible range of shares. What they

may not realise is that there are over 600 unit trusts and that it is obviously sensible

to be able to compare their performance records. This is why both private investors

and investment professionals need The Unit Trust Year Book.

Individual Trust Profiles
Every unit trust is analysed to show its performance over

the periods of 7, 5, 3, 2 and 1 year. Each profile also

explains the minimum investment required, the current

value of the trust, the charges made, its principal

holdings, and a ten year record of offer price highs and

lows. The same details are supplied for 35 Exempt Funds

open to pension funds, charities and other tax exempt
bodies. Full information is given about when each trust

was formed, the type of trust, the trustees, and the

management group.

Expert Articles & Assessment
The Unit Trust Year Book 1984 is also prefaced by

influential articles constituting a complete guide to unit

trust investment

o Investment management. • Share exchange schemes.

• How a unit trust works. • Income from unit trusts.

• Making an investment choice. • The tax position.

• Unit trust investment

the insurance route and direct route.

Order vour copy
today by completing

and returning.the form below.

Management Groups
There are concise details of all managment groups which
run authorised unit trusts. Details for each group include

a summary history, address, telephone number, names of
directors, and names of trusts managed.

Summary Tables
There is a comprehensive table clearly showing the

performance of each trust over periods of 7. 5. 3. 2 and 1

year. All trusts have been classified under one of 15
headings which can be grouped into four main categories

according to their investment objectives:

General —providing both income and capital growth.

Income —where high income is the objective.

Growth —investing for capital growth.

Specialist — investing for growth in a particular

geographical area or specific market

Other useful tables include: management groups in order

of size and their percentage share of the market: unit

trusts in order of size: income trust yields and
distribution dates; and monthly sales of units over the

past 10 years.

C Order Form PLEASE USE BLOCKaFTTALS

Please return t«:

Hie Marketing DentThe Financial Times Business Publishing Ltd.

102 Clerkenwril Road, London ECIM 5SA.Tck 01-251 9321. Tdw: 23700.

(Mail order address only).

Please notepaymentmustaccompany order. Prices include postageaid packing.

Mease send me cop.v/copies- of THE UNIT TRUST YEAR BOOK 1984

Price £JS.5Q UK or £19.50/US$35 overseas 1WI13 )

I tnclvsc my cheque value i/U5$ made payable to

FTBusimM Publishing.

1 wish lo pay by credit card. Please debit my account:

Bardaycaid Q Access [j American Express Dinas Card

CM**. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ri m 1 1 1 i i n
n *1 wish fnnnier 5 copies w more. Please send medetafls of bulk order

1 dbcounts. Telephone —

Mr/Mrs/Miss

Title

Organisation

Address

PostCode-

Nature ofBusiness.

Signature- Date.

score. TVnr+H Kill iwui
— 'wm ms- — - —.vrest whs asiecs

Please allow 2S d»? ioi deBwy. Hewn* are B'wn «i books returned m perfect condibvn and

within 7 daysofreteipi. 1

Reguterai nflict: Bracken House. 20 CaniWi Street, London EC4P4BY. FT
Regaterei] in Enfifcmi Nik 98VS96.

/
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Hacks BY DAVID SPANIER

Rise and Fall of the
tical Press in Britain,
ime2r The Twentieth
tury
.tephen Koss. Hamish
Hton, £25. 718 pages

and inaccuracy. Such feelings
will certainly lead to legislation
curtailing or controlling lh<? ac-

tivities of the Press, unless its

practioners stand up for them-
selves.

tV not easy to defend," re-

ts a character in Tom Stop-
' ’* play Night and Day,
' king of modem British

nalism. "but it’s mainly
d, :ked for the Wrong reasons.'*
. ake a current instance, the

ler of the Chesterfield by-
tion attacked .the media
y single day. and. morepar-
lariy, .the newspaper pro-
tors. as a kind of satanic
Jpiracy hellbent on his
ruction.

he result of the election
* be left to speak for itself.

'twas ever thus, as is

tonslrated in this mrinumen-
but highly readable and

rtainlng account of the
ration of the political Press
his century.

here is an important differ-
? in our own day. however,
.fcrnual attacks upon the
as over the years have had
umuiative effect in stoking
the public's suspicions—such
ings, no doubt, reinforcing
reneral. entirely legitimate,
ike of the excesses of the
ss; its vulgarity, triviality

For it is the political report-

ing and .
commentary by

.
the

Press which. the major political

parties most fear and mistrust.

Probably Ihc most obvious mis-

understanding is the claim that
the ** Press .influences, direcrly

and immediately, readers on
how to vote: as if adding up
the total number of newspaper
readers and dividing the news-
paper's editorial line between

,

left and right could produce a.

mathematical correspondence
in voting patterns;

Any such correlation is

entirely 'Speculative, probably
subject to too many variables

to bcmeasureable in any mean-
ingful way. It. certainly insults

—a point always overlooked by
these critics — the political

maturity of the British people.

The political influence of the
Press has been transformed
over the years, from a pinnacle
of auttiority in the 19th cen-
tury ' when the Thunderer
thundered and Governments
trembled, to the saucy; sports
page imagery — Maggie gels
tough ! Neil slams the left ! —
of the popular Press today.

And the serious Press? Well,

if is serious; political analysis

is as varied across “left" and
** right " as to give any indepen-
dent reader as much difficulty

in deciding how he should vote,

as he would have. say. in re-

solving a whodunnit, i.e. It is

easier to look at what happened
in flections and work back-

wards for the reasons, in terms

of Press. *• influence.”

. Professor Koss's view is that

the political-press has declined.

"In the nineteenth century.

1there was a .multiplicity of

newspapers, serving a diver-

sity of -political functions--.

.
In the twentieth century,

there has been a precipitous

decline in the number of

newspapers, especially ones

that have aspired to

influence.”

He regards the fall of the

political Press. as " complete."

But is it? Certainly the

authority which • newspapers
exercised virtually automati-
cally, has greatly diminished
since the time when Parliament
seemed all-important, when ihc
tradition of deference and
respect opera led to support a
tiny ruling caste, when there
was no mass media and mass
entertainment, and before the
general disillusion with the
political process as such set m.
But are serious newspapers
today less influential in helping

«« iry , k

j.

BY DAVID HOWELL

. National Health
1 by John Vaizey, Martin Robert-

son, £15, 142 pages.

Lord B«averb rook, portrayed by the cartoonist Michael Cummings

to inform opinion, in exposing

(plus radio and television)

politicians to public view, and
in arguing the toss? The
reality, surely, is that the

influence of the Press works in

different ways, reflecting the

more open society in which we
live.

One may confirm this change
through a cultural lens. But the
object in view, namely poli-

ticians* desire to use the Press
has not changed at all. They
were all at it—Joseph Chamber-
lain. Lloyd George, Ramsay
MacDonald. Stanley Baldwin.
Winston Churchill — and they
still are.

“ The general public seldom
read leading articles, and It is

only by those that a news-
paper proprietor can en-
deavour to promote the cause
he supports. So long as there
are grievances and scandals

a newspaper will be a Radical

agent whatever may be the

opinions expressed in the

leading articles."

This interpretation, advanced

in 1904 by the editor or. Trttfft,

in the context of “bias" in the

Press towards protectionism

(pace The “ great debate ” on
the Common Market in the early

1970s) failed to convince con-

temporaries — Professor Koss
nates—just as it has failed to

melPfy those who criticise the
Press for inherently conser-
vative bias. Or. one might add.
taking recent events such as the
row over Panorama, to convince
those who criticise the media
for an ami-conservative bias.

If it is so difficult to perceive.

the truth of this, this excellent
study -serves to demonstrate
that whatever the many fault?
of the Press, politicians are in-

corrigible. .

The National. Health Service,

and what should now- be done

with it. has become in many
ways' the test issue of the pre-

sent government's character and

purpose. Can -it be reshaped

so as to meet efficiently the

radically changing, increasingly

diverse requirements for health

services in a modern 'society, in

a- way which draws on both

public and private finance?

John Vaizey’s brisk but brief

new book, National Tttalth,

makes a stimulating contribu-

tion to the debate.

His thesis, powerful and per-

suasive, goes like this. Advances
In modern medicine are chang-

ing people’s expectations,; de-.

mands and needs. The role of

hospitals in routine care is

diminishing; that of the GJP.

and his or hep supporting group
—the primary health care team
—vastly expanding.

.
Emphasis

on preventive medicine as a
major element in health care is

growing, as Is. the need for . re-

sources in this area. Common
to all this; is the. prospect of .-a

massive, continuing increase in :

expenditure on 'medical care.

The hospitals, even -if they
have fewer routine customers,

will be spending far

treating succesfully.the tap 1*

tike cancer and cardiac

The doctors at the primary <suj

end‘will be facing an explosion

in. demand for the new

drags and therapies which the

second pbarmacoTogtcal; revolu-

tion is making available.. They

will be expected to have more

and more equipment uuonn?;

tion and health -
facilities mprt

beside them, on the spot, as com-

puters move into every surgery.

Right across the path to
:

the,

roue* greater expenditure and

much greater diversity depicted ..

by Lord Vaizey lies the dear old

NHS. Tax-fizwnced. resources

will never be adequate to catch

up with the rising demand for

health and medical care. And

being of its- nature bureaucratic

and rigid, uniformity rather

-than diversity and innovation

will prevail!

So what on earth do we do?

Against, this " background ‘ of

_ growth the one.
'
per cent Teal -

increase for the health services,

allowed in current government
expenditure plans, blocks- quite

pupy. •
:

.
.

.

The Vaizey answer falls into

two. parts; First, on the organ-

isational -aide; he believes ;
that

both hospitals and- local'primaty

health = bare centra* Should be-

come .• virtually-:'- autonomous.

..current and capital.

mixture of payments.^rt^

of- se^rice -<b^^:^r,^ ’

. coStin*!' and
huge.^dmini5trflQvK. i

ture would /thus-.

reduced--
.

he boSeves
ment Is- for the

illness '.and

.

iliseases

from' • taxation:

- free ” at the' point

but -that thiS'.-maan,_s^Mj
-

should be suppleinw^'^ *-

:

variety of others.' Those above.

a certain income, should^-
chawed :

fOr consultations.. and7
routine .

- care, - tind ‘ lUsurante^

schemes .should be encouraged.^

{Lord Vaizey
.

' does -not '-sayr'

hovt>. ^thventivb. health sare.'*;

he-'.fwl^' should be .more T'aud^'

more financed by clients, direct- ~
;

This 'seems - reasonable
.

whep^-

one considers the share already -=

being paid-for aerobie da^es.^

sports kit. and the whole 'Seep *

fit " business.
•

“

.- j'S.’l

if.j \t

.13’.'

dmif . Vlliuutl/*;

receiving
-

their “floance,
1

.; both through-

•

But, in .
the enefc he tends

.
in';,-,

blur the -'crucial political T
que&-

;d

tions. And in chie end titey .will.-

haVe to .be worried ouLv.rBut-t

Lord Vaizey^s bookjs short; -aujfe?

perhaps we can expect anot^r; -

larger and equally Clear-nun««i-^

work ' to show us ::the;vway<.
- r, B*,;

daute couturier courtier and his court BY MARK BOXER

11 Here
autobiography by
rdy Amies
ideofeld and Nicolson, £10.95.

ustrated), 195 pages

'till Here is a brisk walk-
lut down memory lane by the
»en's dressmaker. It covers

early days (“My father's

> baritone voice"), the war
sabotage, which seemed to

noisily uncusy "), making
name ("I am a living

el "), working for the Queen
The only person who could

. on a tiara going down-
ins "), time off with colonials

l must be the only male
'ssmaker who has made
rmalade in a Force 8 gale ").

(Tie final chapter is headed

“Moi.” Describing his fine

figure he writes:

“I am grateful for the way
mj- head is placed upon my
shoulders. ... I also have a

torso which is over an inch
longer than normal

.

This is

good for wearing jackets.”

He calls a suit “ important

"

and a bookcase “serious." He
once told me that a man’s jacket

is his handbag.
Describing a hall, he. must

be the only male dressmaker, if

not the only man in the world,

who can truthfully say:
*• I’ve admired the decora-

tions. ... I have cased the

joint with my dinner partner

on my arm. I have danced
with her and the lady on my
left ai dinner. I have danced
with my dinner hostess. I

have chatted with some old
friends. . .

."

Here he also thanks friends,

like Anne ffrench who
"... guided me out of the
styles and habits of my
middle-class upbringing into

• the idiom of upper-class life.

‘You must not, dear Hardy,
call ihc lady who is preparing
your meals. Cook. She should
be Mrs Wharever-her-name-is.'

Anne loved reading English
history . and. passed this

interest on tn me. * Get ihe
Plantageneus right. The rest

is easy.”’
Comparative textual studies

with his first autobiography
(Just So Fur, ISiWf reveal
changes that have probably
been made out of boredom
rather than a wish to retouch.

Both books start with the same
sentence: “I was bom in Maida
Vale. London, in 1909." The
first version goes on.* “ So I
can claim to be a cockney. . . .

My grandfather made dandy-
rolls." In ihe second version

the cockney and dandy-rolls are
out. The first, livelier book
gives a. better account of the
dismissal of his closest colleague
" Cammio." It was like sacking
mother, and in the' revised

illustrated version he appears
heartless in not getting in touch
with her afterwards. (In the
’54 version he dearly tried.)

Volume 1 spells business
“ puss in ess Volume 2 has
“husfenss.” Here, too, I prefer
the former. But the second
book covers new ground with
a stiff-lipped account of his time

with Debenhams. and a respect-

ful tiptoeing round the subject
of being one of the Queen’s
three dressmakers. Curiously
enough he makes the House of
Amies sound'inore like a court,
with favourites, and changes in

precedence. An occasional
“ we " creeps in when ostensibly
travelling alone with his iennis
racquets and needlepoint In
both books he exhibits the same
natural charm and Innocence.

As a title. Still Here must
rate high on a Richter scale of
erabarra.'-sment. It also poses

the question “Where?” The
answer is that as a label he
sells suits, ties, overalls around
the world, like Cardin and
other French houses—the only

Englishman to have managed
this particular slippery slope.

(Norman Hartnell -would hare
had difficulty selling a pair, of

socks to a naked Eskimo.) Hardy'

Amies bas even designed army
uniforms for the -

;
South'

Africans. He inanaged-fd make
the quantum leap-' from being

a. woman's couturier to selling

men’s suits
.
ior.-Hepworths—

probably * because, his : . best

clothes were mannish suits Tor
women in the ' Fifties.' \_They_
were also his most-', 'original

work. 5UU Here, is published
in a time warp- In anothet five

years the author will probably
be hailed as the grand old man
of English fashion. At 80 he
may be awarded the OM flfcd

be offered a show of his di^ess

designs at the Tate. If so, it

couldn’t happen to a nicer roan.
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Set text in fun
( NICHOLAS BEST

iderby’s Dark Lady or

0 End to Endcrby
Anthony Burgess. Hutchinson.

.95. 160 paces

est of Sunset
Dirk Rosurde Allen Lane.

.95. 24S pages

lie Course of Instruction
• David Wheldon. Bodley Head,

.95. 172 pages

Enderby. of course, is dead,

tied off" by Anthony Burgess

bis earlier novel The Clock-

yrk Te*lamem. By popular

quest he is now alive and well

;ain. writing a spoof Shakes-

>arian musical in Terrcbasse.

iriiana. Like Sherlock Holmes
‘fore him. lu*

.
died but

ouldn’l lie dow n.

Spoofs on Shakespeare are

day to turn out at one level,

1ore difficult at another.

ndcrby'x Dark Latiy conies in

t the higher end of the scale,

nlhony Burcess is nothing if

ot a wordsmith. and he is

•eating himself here to a great

eal of fun at the Bard's

xpense. Burgess on the Bard
i intriguing, whimsical, clever,

ff-key occasionally, slapdash
tore than once; but always
timulating. always full of iniel-

>ctual curiosity and vigour.

The story falls naturally into

hree parts. A prologue with
5cn Jonson just out of prison,

irinkins with a hack named
(hakespeare who amuses him-
elf rewriting sections of the

Jible for King James. Thence
n Enderby. whose short story
»n just such a theme has
wrought him to the Peter Brook
Theater. Terrebasse. where he

;s to write The lyrics for a pro-

duction funded by ihe sood Mrs
Schoonbaum, distant relative of

Rhakp>peare and arbiter of all

thai is culture in her neck of

the woods.

Dr Hnrtfr ev harse in fact, in
a knockabout enutine that cul-

minates with Enderby forced

into the male lead at short

notice- on opening night; oppo-

site the beautiful black singing

star of the title. From there —
being Burge:* — il is no great

leap of the imagination to tbe

23rd century, where :i scientist

in a time machine is travelling-

back to 1595 to find mil just who
did write all those A-levcl set

texts.

The good Mrs Sclioenbaum is

a glossy American lady of a

kind much revered by English
novelists. She surfaces again,

in the highly lacquered shape
of Shiriee Shapiro, who has a

walk-on pari in Dirk Boearde'.s

West of Sunset, as the wife of a
movie mogul who has never
heard or Graham Greene.
1 Shades of Waugh and Wode-
house. but who hettbr la tell it

than Dirk Bogarde?)
Sunset is that awful boulevard

west of Hollywood, identical in

architecture and vegetation to

rhe Indian quarter of Nairobi.
Nobody lives there if they can
help it. Newly bereaved Alice

Arlington, unfortunately, has no
choice: the mysterious death of
husband Hugo—nee Sproute,
a Cambridge man on the make
— means that Beverly Hills is

no longer, in the local dialect.
' affordable."

Former lover Jonathan Pool
flies out front England to dis-

cuss the filming of his latest

bonk with Shapiro, who turns
the plot on its head, and
airempts to cast it by computer
before — in a rare moment of
baihos — dropping dead at his

desk. With time on his hands.
Jonathan is drawn again
towards Alice and her children.
It emerges that Hugo, always
the great love of Alice's life,

was a thoroughly nasty child

pomographer with perverted
tastes which led ultimately to

disaster,

Dirk
-

Bogarde is not the
area 1 C5 1 writer who ever drew
breath, but ho can certainly hold
his own with others in the field.

More and more among film

stars, media persons, failed

politicians— even furniture

Pre-feministfriends in
BY MARY ANN SIEGHART
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Touchstones: Letters

between two women
|
1953-1964

1 hy Patricia Frazer Lamb and
» Kathryn Joyce HohJwem. Julia

i MacRae Books. £9.95. 330 pages

Bogarde: writing talent

designers — there is a wide-
spread impression that all you
have to do to write a good novel
is speak the words into a tape
recorder and gel ycur agent to

knock them into shape. Not so.

Il takes latent. In thy dialogue
between Etiy Baker and her
sister Jupiter—two middle-aged,
working-class American blacks,

•speaking a language far re-

moved rrotn BBC English, the
author confirms plenty uf talent.

David Wheldon's firs: novel
The Vrarinn won him the Triple
First Award against all comers,
a heady experience unlikely to

be repeated with his >econd.
The Course of Instruction. Quite
what it is about is very diffi-

cult to say.

Alexander is summoned from
his university laboratory to

attend a course, run by the
government, m an unnamed
iown. He finds the right hou«e.
but can learn nothing about ihc
course from deliberately uncom-
municative servants.

He wanders around this house
for many years, clutching the
letter that brought him. Even-

tually he becomes a servant
himself. TVc are obviously into

deep allegory about the mean-
ing of life here. Or perhaps we
are undoing a set of Russian
dolls, only io discover that the
la.Nt one has nothing in il

"The older I set and the

more people I meet, the more
I realise how very rare indeed
is the quality of a relationship

such as ours." writes Patricia

Lamb to Joyce Holilweln, for-

mer college buddy and now
sole confidante.

Touchstones is a collection of

letters between th*- two
women. . never originally in-

tended for publication. It

spans the decade from 1953 tn

!0W. len years in which Pat and
Joyce manage to meet again

just twice.

Having become firm friends

at 'the University of Utah in the

early 1950s. their marriages and
jobs take them to different

parts of the world ; Joyce to

France. Beimt. Germany, Scot-

land. and finally the American
Mid-West; Pat shuttling

between England and Africa.

Joyce marries Hans-Jurgen, a

penniless, somewhat tynnutisaf

German artist—more exciting,

maybe, than the men she came
aernss in America, bur extra-

ordinarily difficult to live with.

Pat marries Philip, an English
doctor. Intelligent bur incap-

able of expressing his feelings.

F.ach would like a career of

her own— preferably writing

—hut in the spirit of the time,

each feels a duty to be a good

wife and mother instead. As
Pat llater an ardent member
or the women's movement)
writes:

What I have to keep ask-

ing myself, do I consider the
most important thing in my
life? And in the end. it al-

ways comes back to the good
old sophomoric search .of.

finding -oneself. Ail: right,

then how best to do that? Be?
fore you can ever begin* you
must realise that you have
chosen someone for iijc to

help you, and yon .t® help
him. in what ways you each

choose to help and be
helped."-

Unfortunately, the pattern of
the two women's lives seems to

involve them in helping their

husbands far more than their

husbands in helping them.

Touchstones is a moving
correspondence, drawing the

reader into the characters and

emotional lives of two women.
Bui it is also a fascinating

chronicle of itstune. T&4 fnehds
exchange notes on new -hooks

they
.

have read and films they
“have seen, and their reaction to-

;

current affairs.':as/they happen;
is ehthreiling.

•

;

Letters ., expressing '.-.mental

horror and despair ov«r r the
assassination - of John F. Ken-
nedy cross in the post. Pat,

;

from:
Dar-es-Saleam, ..writes

:

.

'

*i can think of ho “other

event in my own life* flnlsfde. ..

my'
' ;
personal mainstream.

v?hleh has affected me ; 50.

much, nor made me so deter-

mined to do something per1

soualiy ; about the .
forces

which' caused it I feel more;
American and more homesick
and more personally involved
and responsible than I .would
have believed possible" ..

In general - the Iflters- iire-

beautifaiiy written, if a little

gushing at times. That, per-

•\'.V\

' haps,' ' Is; exduaahlfc,' ‘given -the

repressiofir'Of"emotions' ineach
pfjhe womert-’s marriages. The
interesting feature to;emerge is

thaU J^wititpuft; :.any - sort ' of

.

teixdnist
‘ -movement ~

t<£] legiti-

hpse their frustrations. . -
'

T

t ^ Fat itims it up in- part of a

r Setter, reprinted .in Ahe ;epi-

vogue rf: 1 :rv-^ r:-T •
.

• •

v . ; You, spent so much .of that
decade, working and. ht^hg 111

. .and’ Saving babies and
- morifitg aboirt itj perpetiial
” poverty..’,-. I spent ft."knitting

• and having habies aiut orgaD-
iSing Red .Cross fetes and

.

studiously practising, airs and
. -graces, iar, people . who bored
me to distraction .- and whom

.
. I despised anyhow. .Ifflaat off

;
.earth was *30111® op in; my
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Similar journeys, by alan; forrest

English Journey
bv Beryl Bainbridge
RBC Publicstions/Duckwor'Jh.
£7 95. 13S paces

• Beryl Bainbridve took a T'/
crew on her English journey
last year. On his. back in 1933.

. J. B. Priestley was accompanied
by "a portable typewriter,
pipes. notebooks, paper
fasteners, razor blades, pencils.

Muirhead’s Blue Guide in

England. Stamp and Beavers

.
Geographic Survey, and. Tor

I
reading m bed. the tiny thin

Taper edition nf the Oxford
Bonk of English Prose."
No doubt Ms Bainbridpe had

other aids besides the TV crew
(there to film a series on the
journey), but they are both
records of two different

Knglands, coming together sur-

prisingly at rimes.

They both started in

Southampton. Priestley ended
in London. Bainbridgo at Milton
Keynes. They both had a lot

to deplore; Priestley the awful
little houses that blighted the
industrial cities; Bninbridge
looking at the barbarities of

post-war planners, mourning
the passing of the old buildings.

She establishes, firmly, that

we haven't got the new Jerusa-

lem in our cities that Priestley
wanted; but England Mill

emerges as a fascinating, exotic

and u itpredictsWe place.

Priestly's evenings including

a crushingly boring whist drive
in Biirmingham. hers a topless

fire-eater in Southampton and a

Tyneside Marlene, Dietrich

sound-alike. But hoth—writing

at a distance of 50 years—each
writing during a recession-

agreed that England isn’t the
place it could be.

Ms Bttinbridge- takes a rueful
look at her own city, Erverpool-

—at its loss of business, beauty
and souL- “If I were a.politi-
tlcian I -could blame the Con-
servative* . . for. greed, -

-the

Liberal* for lack -of confidence,
the Socialists lor- naivety and
jumping on the bandwagon of
progress. JBut it hardly matters

.

now. It’s took late. Someone’s
murdered -Liverpool and got
away with it."

book.' Too shqrL -itboiigb. * If.

she could have had Priestley’s
generous epaiei nearly ..* 400
pages, what a record Oar would.
Have made for v -

. ;. r- ; i

Hers is a hauhting, mtellgent

- I have just, - ime niggle.
Arthur Oiri^janstetf once

:that if-you ever xead .-anything
on a Subject yotritajew-abotp'.
there was always _ jorftethmg
wrong .with

; k. Bainbridge
makes -a few- slips bn Bradford,
my natire eityUana pfiesti^s
But I'm. not ;ittakin^- -too much_
of this. AH/writers live in
glassr'housesi;^ after alL •

m,

ANTIQUARIAN & SECONDHAND

BOOKS

PRINTS &
MAPS

BOOK FAIR
Barrington Howe, Eiitaiieth

Suite. Gresham Sl, EC2

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

APRIL 4TH & 5TH

1 1 am to 6 pm. Admission free

50 BOOKSELLERS.
Organised bv the PBFA,

Guildford,

Tidy crimes
BY WILLIAM WEAVER

The Unhung Man by Alan Hun- Natural

ter. Constable, £6.50, 173 Valin,

pages pages

Causes by Jonathan
Collins, £6.95. 258

Once again, the protagonist is

Sperinicndant Gently (in Wilt-

shire this time, and without his

exotic wife). A retired “ hang-

ing " judge is found shot and

there is on obvious suspect. But

at rhe scene of the crime there

is also a puxzling fingerprint.

So Gently is despatched to solve

things without stirring up a

fuss. A fuss there is, but there

is also a solution. Gently'5

superior altitude towards the

local police is occasionally
Wnf th» etrirv is neatly

Murder in the soap-opera

world. Not in a soap opera

(where murder is as rare as

adulters' is rife), but in the

production unit. As .Mr Valin’s

likeable Harry Stoner investi-

gates. the background of this

special area of show-biz is ex-

pertly. tartly portrayed. In the

foreground there is a large, but

not unmanageable cast of

characters, all sharply defined.

The pace is fast, but the lines

never hecome blurred. An

Pre-
cHESS

**abai

Tbe Weimar Year*;
A Culture Cut Short
by John Willett Thame* and
Hudson. £12.60. 160 pages •

for TV). The pompous dotfihess so' many photograph*
of a womans wlfh njbnataijy/ lot
" sanctification

.
of c her '., body but^$y 'biiirt-

without recourse to men^ i* - it a!§o ;
.
:

:delrac#r

Clciatap

called from .a Gerinan tert of
''

s^piaiimr

Egon Erwin Kisch, master reporter of the Weimar era, In a montag*
showing the paraphernalia of modem communications

Why is it that British, French
and American intellectuals

have become fascinated with

the life and ' arts of the pose

1918 Weimar Republic la

Germany which left, .their,

fathers cold? A look at Mr.

Willett's new book— above aU,

at its stream of illustrationst
immediately . suggests the

answer. Weimar and its after-'

math anticipated and carica-

tured much of our own age.

The similarities! often merely
superficial, can occasionally

become outright troubling. You
will find that the. eye letfel grill

is not an achievement of our

times. Walter Gropius, head -of

the Bauhaus. had .one .in tbe

kitchen of his own. house. The
Germans of the 1920s already

had a “dashing ; reporter”

whose name became a house-

hold word I though he worked
only for a printed medium, not

more than 50 years ago, ' v : historic rCcord.-^ili, this
1 - : -PhotouKHitagc . vdtir - itii. -accoia-

'
11
T'"

1

tl51^

All thatis- harmless. On* niay -Panying jnformsti^
feel le» hippy about thi- ro*. Yfcfes a helpful intb an
currroce today of hcavy lacings’

of political propaganda; applied
~ aH^*yJ-

;
^riibJe.age. :

. s.

;

to so much or literature and :\-Thtere ‘are other, ufleofefori-
the artSi Buf tite ividiaice' apterrmnindere- that- Jb^age ;

Mr Willett’s iUus^ations is difeas6d-^h^rd&
reassuring: pur own attack

. of Wiring
:

;after
. rthe. ..Stttt&tJvd

the disease bi.relativeiy ;mtidi. ;
i nfluenc*', of - war. .ind.- inflfeloD.

rhis- acoount goes' back .

beginnings of the Third •

radvemeitf
careers

Dig, orW^/thc^tics
were not as anlike-each orher -riS™M«r*»c? > -#WO)8
a* .Chalk and ,«heese; the Jcari- / :-521?
caturiitt of spme of the beagti ;

lier Nazi . :

and , degraded^ V tim .Gprman^
exprenloniats. T
Ont micht^otfarriHOne mSght-qttffriH. 38

presentation' - of
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HOW TO SPEND IT by; Lucia iyan der Pos

advice on key decisions

Paulina Roaentbsi

WHEN it comes to- buying a

second-hand piano it must rank
as second only ' to buying a

second-hand car as a high-risk

activity quite unsuitable, in City
parlance, for widows and
orphans. Whereas the Automo-
bile Association and your local
friendly garage (if you’ve ever
managed to find one ) will help
out when buying a car that's
less than new, >tbere seem
to be no reliable ways
of making sure you’re not
buying the proverbial pig in a
poke when you pan with your
hard-earned savings for a

second-hand piano.

Ronnie Falk, a music business
consul tarn, found that so many
people sought his advice when
anxious to buy that he Redded
to launch himself into 'the ad-
visory business in a fully profes-
sional way. The Piano Advice
and Inspection Service (PAIS),
he calls his'.' service officially,

and he's to-be found at 22 Credi-
ton Hill, London. NW6 1RP (Tel
01-794 7372).
Nobody ' knows how' .many

pianos there actuaDy are in
Britain but an educated guess
puts it at around two nitilion.

Seventy five per cent. of them
are rarely played.- many of them -

were made in the 1020s and
1930s—when the popularity of

the piano was at its height

—

and many are frequently bought
and resold.
Ronnie Falk says that one of

the most common misconcep-
tions is that pianos improve
with age. “A few very good
pianos do mellow,” he says, "'but

the average piano has a natural
life-span, jand all pianos are sus-
ceptible to damp, changes in
temperature and don't like not
being played.”

There are 5.000 to 6,000 parts-
in a piano which can go wrong.
Damp can swell the felt causing
the notes to sTiok and age can
soften the plank so ihe pins are
no longer held securely and the
piano loses its pitch. In rare
cases the iron frame which holds
the piano together can crock

—

there are about 20 tons of pres-
sure on the frame—and
occasionally a cracked frame
can cause the piano to explode.
The most common problem, how-
ever. is poor or sluggish action.

Given that a second-hand
piano in good condition will
cost anything from £500 to
several thousand pounds, the
£35 fee that Ronnie Falk
charges to anyone living within
a 10-mile radius of central
London seems little enough to

pay to ensure that you are
making a sound purchase. Don't
try and buy a piano for too
low a price, warns Falk.

“People think they can buv
a piano for £200-£300 out. for
instance, an upright piauo
made between 1925 and 1955
which has been re-conditioned
would probably cost between
£500 and £1,000 — if you pay
less you should be very careful

that there is no trouble in
store."

Though the £35 covers the
10-mile radius from central
London, Ronnie Falk will travel

much longer distances but
naturally has then to charge
on a time basis. He tikes in

discuss the proposed visit on
the 'phone first and if he estab-
lishes that it is worth a visit

he will then inspect the piano
in a thorough way. He checks
to see if it is structurally ana
technically sound, assesses the
condition of the action, esti-

mates the piano's current value
and Its suitability for the
purchaser.

If any work needs to be done
he estimates how much it wilt

cost, if work has already been
done (say. by a dealer) he will

assess how well it has been

done and if anything has been
overlooked. He then gives you
a written report of all he has
found.
As to his credentials for such

a serious matter^the piano has
been* his major liobbv all his

life and though much of his

working career has been spent
in a large public engineering
company, he spent four years
as divisional manager of key-

boards instruments for Chap-
pells. «At the time Chappells
had a piano re-conditioning

workshop and sold a wide
variety of makes.
Nowadays he is a music busi-

ness consultant to Squire of

Ealing, a West London music
store, but he runs PAIS as a

separate venture. He bas wide
experience with almost all

known makes of piano.

He is happy to advise private
clients who have found a piano
but aren't sure if it is a

sensible buy or if they are pay-

ing a fair price for it. as well

as bigger organisations like

schools and hotels.

PETA LEVI

Getting

to grips

Anna Marrow

SCHLTM1 has always been one

of the best places to find

unusual hair ornaments. A few
months ago the fashionable hair-

slide was bedecked with flowers

or plenty of glitter, today It is

the buadog oip that is found
upon the most up-to-date heads.

The dip sketched bottom is

probably most suitable for day-

wear while the one in the middle,

trimmed with glitter, is ideal for

evening.

Both are £3.59 each and can be
bought from any of the Sdnimi
hair salons or by mail order from
the branch at 76 Pont Street,

London SW1. Add 60p p ~
p

and put your name and address

on the back of the cheque.

Less chic but more robust are

the bulldog damps from the

Body Shop sketched, top; 75p

each. Buy it by mail for an
extra 20p from the Body Shop at

22 Cheapside, London EC2.

Messages on Tape
FROM ... California ; (where
else?) comes the idea of
ribbon with a message. In
14 different 'colours . (pate, .

strong or exciting) of ribbon
anybody, who faneies giving

presents all wrapped up with
their own personalised
ribbon may buy it, to special

order by the- three metres. •

'Those of a sentimental torn

‘of mind may like to say
^things like .

V with - love:”

-others simply like to say who
it is from, while yet otters

use it commemorative!)' and
Tiave the date of a special .

birthday party or anniversary

at which presents are
exchanged printed on the
ribbon.
Though the fabric itself

comes in 14 different shades,

there is a choice of three
type faces for the written
message and gold, silver,

white or blue print for the
letters. Chic combination

.

like navy and eream or pretty
ones like- pale blue on pale

.

pink are all possible.

Though the idea originated

in. California. Ann Benson
who has started a company to

promulgate the idea, has
found a mill in Derby which
will deal with all the indi-

vidual orders.

Prices are very reasonable,

working ont at £5+25p p & p
for { inch width size per
three metres, which is the
minimum order. A better buy
is15 metres at £7 (25 p & p).
1 inch width* rihhon is £1
extra on each order.

To place your order write
to At Home, 28 South-
way. London NW1I 6RU or
telephone 01-455 9303.

Night Shades
Now that the clocks have

moved forward and long

summer days lie ahead U is

worth knowing that Faber has
produced a range of dim-out
blinds which, it claims, cuts

out light almost totally. Any-
body who has ever tried to
sleep in a bedroom that faces
due east, or put children to

bed in the summer in one that
faces due west will know just

bow disturbing even our
Northern sunshine can be.

The Faber blind Is suitably

sober so that it woo id fit into

a wide variety of colour

schemes — a cream back-

ground with a border of fine

herringbone lines in blue, tan
and brown. Blade from 100
per cent cotton with a lami-

nated backing, they can be
ordered from any of the large
numbers of department stores

and decorating shops that
stock Faber blinds. Made to

measure, a sample price is

£33.50 for a 3 ft 4 ins by 4ft
blind. A Bollacord fitting,

wbich allows the blind to be
pulled up or down on either

right or leftside costs £2.25

extra.

M
3®’?’"

Crunch Time
MARKS & SPENCER, as far as Fm concerned,

is one of those maddening stores that is full of

bargains that other people seem to find.

Whichever branch I happen to wander into

always seems fnll of totally resistible garments
(I except from this the food, the underwear
and some of the menswear). I think it's

something to do with timing—yon need to he
one of those natural sleuths, beeping regular
tabs on the branches known to specialise in

trying ont the more exclusive lines, to come up
with those amazing “ finds " that make you
look as If you’re a more regular visitor to South
Molton Street boutiques.

These branches feature on Marks & Spencer
Press releases as “ selected stores ” and M Sc S
itself is maddeningly evasive about which
exactly they are. They seem to cover stores

like the Marble Arch branch and Oxford
Circus ones in London as well as other main
city branches and currently going into them
is a marvellous collection of crunchy
louts. Let me warn yon to be quick off the
mark, because the other hallmark of these

more exclusive lines is that they go fast

These crunchy knits I feel fairly confide
will not be there long. Not made entirely fror

natural fibres, many of them do feature quil

high percentages or cotton and linen, as well
the acrylics that give them the famous M &
brownie points for practicality. Nonetteies
the overall look, particularly in the neutrally-
coloured garments, is very much that of th>

hand-knit, natural look.

Photographed here, largely for its

photogenic properties, is one of the new
cardigans with a distinctly nautical air. In
bright red and white it is made from 8S per
cent acrylic and 12 per cent cotton and ttoug
exceedingly attractive is perhaps the least

natural looking of the collection. It is £14.9!

from the said “selected stores.”

Much more natural looking Is the lliien-lo

cardigan that comes in just beige or grey ant_

is made from 60 per cent acrylic. 30 per cen"

cotton and 10 per cent linen. At £16.99. it .
seems to me one of the buys of the summer. ;

Look out, too. for the linen-look with
(5S per cent acrylic, 44 per cent cotton) wit-

the V-neck that comes in just a plain natural.*

At just £10.99 it is that rare thing—a bargairj.

COOKING

Hew veau cuisine

CHARLES AND JAN" COOKE
rear Quantock .

veal calves on
IS Pounder Farm in Sussex,

rhe calves live in big, airy pens

ivith a deep bed of straw on

which they sleep and play. Milk

enriched with iron is- on per-

nanent supply from teats, not

nickels. I can honestly say that

ve may now. enjoy English veal

vilh a much 7 easier conscience.

: have seen the calves on 18

?ounder Farm and I am assured

hat all the veal supplied to

he major supermarkets in this

‘ountry is English. Quantock
real, reared as I saw it on farms
ill over Britain.

Ahd the price of veal is not

is high as is widely believed.

It my last dinner party for

ight I served a 4rlb' joint of
:

eal which, as it turned out
would have fed 12 at least. It

ost me roughly £7.75 which is

JULIE HAMILTON
just under £2 per pound. Of
course ' the price will vary
slightly but here is a rough
idea of what you can expect to

pay for the various cuts.

Joints, probably mostly
shoulder, are wonderful for

roasting and stuffing, £2 per
pound. The knuckle for Osso
Bucco (available from Sains-

bury), is £2.63 per pound.
Escalopes or cuts suitable to

use as escalopes are more expen-
sive.but still comparable to beef
at £3.81 .per pouncL'Loin chops
at £2.75 per pound ate marvel-
lous grilled and served with a

cream sauce flavoured with mild
mustard and rosemary. Bripg
the cream to boiling point with
a big sprig of rosemary in it.

If you find the different cuts
of veal are not readily avail-

able do not hesitate to badger
the assistant in charge of your

supermarket's meat section.

Only by many of us regularly
asking for what we want will

the full variety of cuts become
a permanent pan of the display.

A little bullying may be
needed, but even your local

butcher could be persuaded to

stock English veal if you told
him that Quantock would
supply him and suggested that
he pboned Paul Williams on
0305 63087, which is the num-
ber for the Quantock head office

in Dorchester.

Finally, here is a list of the

supermarkets which stock orriy

Quantock veal (usually

displayed as English veal):

Sainsbury. Tesco. Waitrose,
Finefare. Safeway, Bejam,
Asda. Argyle Stores, Interna-
tional Stores and William Low
in Scotland.

tioned earlier.

ROAST SHOULDER OF VEAL
WITH PIQUANT SHJUMP

SAUCE
serves 8

3 lbs (approx)' rolled

shoulder of English veal;

1 can peeled sbrimps; I table-

spoon oil; 1 red pepper; 1

heaped teaspoon sweet pap-

anchovy essence; 1 table-
spoon wine vinegar; 5 oz
cream; 1 tablespoon brandy;
salt and pepper to taste;

bacon to wrap around the
veal while roasting.

As the veal is so lean, I like
to wrap bacon round it to

ensure it does nor dry out
during cooking. Pour a little

water in the base of the roast-

ing tin and roast at gas mark 7
(425F) for about 1* hours, or

lower and slower if more con-

venient. To make the sauce,

de-seed and cut up the red

pepper, cook it gently in the

oil until it is quite soft, then

push it through a vegetable

mill, using the finest disc, and
return it to the same saucepan.

Add the paprika, pinch of

cayenne, vinegar and anchovy
essence. Strain and rinse the

shrimps and add them also.

Tn a separate pan bring the

cream to boiling point simmer
it until it thickens, then stir

it into the shrimp mixture, add-

ing the brandy and adjusting

the seasoning last of all. When
the veal is cooked let it stand
out of the oven for at least 10
minutes before carving. To
serve, slice the veal thickly,

placing one or maybe two slices

on each plate (or all of them
on a serving dish) and top each
portion with a spoonful of the
hot. brightly coloured shrimp
'sauce.

VEAL PORKOLT
serves 4

A very' simple dish id make
with veal is a Hungarian
PorkolL Served with noodles
and cucumber salad it is quite

delicious.

2 !b$ pie veal (diced); 2 large
onions finely chopped; 4 oz
lard: 1 heaped tablespoon
sweet paprika: 1 green or red
pepper; 1 large tomato; I tea-

spoon salt.

Heat the lard in a heavy-
based saucepan and fry the.

onions. When they begin to turn
golden pull the pan off the heat
and add the sweet paprika. Stir

well, then add the veal and
return the pan to the he2 t. Add
the salt and a tablespoon of

water, cover and simmer slowly,
adding more water from time to

time to keep thoroughly moist.
After about half an hour add

the green or red pepper, which
you have de-seeded and cut into
four pieces, and the tomato
which you have skinned and
also cut into four. Simmer on
until the meat is really tender
and the tomato has disintegrated

Second again at Lugano

CHESS
LEONARD EARDEN

DHN NUNN, the British

randm aster, is nicknamed in

wifzerland .

“ L’eteraal

siuderne." Three times Nunn
as finished runner-up in the

rang annual Lugano Open, a

(at of 'rare precision in' mam-
oth fields " of nearly 200

rtrahts.

Lugano is among a number
of rapidly expanding inter-

national opens whose original

inspiration conies from a U.S.

event at Lone Pme and from
Britain's annual Lloyds Bank
Masters. Among current opens,

Lugano is the most prestigious

jn Europe with $13,000 in prize

money and entries from 28

UMs. Its sponsor is the Banco

del Gotta rdo and it is the only

tournament which has brought

together Viktor Korchnoi and
Boris Spassky since their -con-

troversial match a few -years

ago. ..•

BUCX<2 awn) BUCKflOmea)

WBITE(5«a>

PROBLEM Nfc'fito.

Efhite mates in three moves.

Lost any defence; ' ( by J-

nde; 1964). This looks easy,

the black King; can ’ escape

st . attempts./ If 1 ?^N8=Q'

5 wittTip;xBate,in; two.

rareoaiwo

POSITION No. 509

- Lukin- v- Hasanov, USSR
1983.- White (to move) has a

strong position, but. he is rook

for bishop down., ff.his attacked,

queen moves, then another piece

falls; while a rook advance lets

in .the opposing queen for a

back row m»tP Whs* ma wm*«

Both Spassky, with 6*/9, and
Korchnoi, with a mediocre 6/9,

were among the many dis-

tinguished also-rans' at Lugano

in 1984. Overall winner was
«GyuJa Sax, of Hungary, re-

covering from a period of poor

form to total an unbeaten S

points. Nunn, with the best

tie-break, headed the group on

7 points. It was a fine result

for him. yet paradoxically one
of his -losses is likely to be the

most quoted game of the whole
event and gives Nuim an un-

wanted place in the record

books. He had a winning posi-

tion against the ex-Bulgarian

woman GM Lemachko but fell

for a variant of the classical

smothered mate.

White: J. D. M.-Nunfl (Eng-

land): Black: T. Lemachko
(Switzerland).

Ruy Lopez (Lugano, 1984:)

1 P-K4, P-K4; 2 N-KB3, N-QB3r
3 B-N5, P-QR3: 4 B-R4, N-B3;

5 6-6, B-K2: 6 R-KL P-QN4;

7 B-N3, O-O; 8 P-Q3, B-N2;

9 QN-Q2, R-Kl; 10 N-Bl. B-KB1;

11 P-QR4! N-rQR4; 12 B-R2. PxP;

13 R-Q2, P-B4; 14 N-K3, N-B3;

15 N-N5! R-K3; 16 Nxft, QPxN;
17 B-B4, N-QR4; 18 RxP, NxB;
19 NxN, N-Q2; 20 B-B3, Q-B2;'

21 Q-RI, P-B3; 22 Q-K2, R-Kl;

23 R-Rl, K-32; 24 R-Nl, K-NI;

25 P-QN4?.

Nunn has outclassed his

opponent in the early play and

is llie exchange ahead with a

mate. Natural and strong is 25
B-R5. 25...PxP; 26 B-Q2 (26
BxNP, B-B3). P-Nfi! 27 PxP.
N-B4; 26 R-R5, NxQP; 29 Q-E2.
Q-Ql; 30 P-B3. R-Bl; 31 R-Ql?
RxN! 32 Resigns.

If 33 PxR. Q-Q5 ch or 33

QxR. Q-N3 ch with the well-

. known smothered mate to

follow: 34 K-Rl, N-B7 ch; 35
K-Nl, N-R6 db ch; 36 K-Rl,

Q-N8 ch! . -

Sax's direct attacking play

decided the game between the

first and second prize winners.

Nunn is a world expert on the

Sicilian Defence for both sides

—his new Batsford book Beat-

ing the Sicilian is excellent

value for club players at £5.95

—but here his opening play is

uncharacteristically hesitant.

White: G. Sax (Hungary).
Black: J. D. M. Nunn (England).

Sicilian Defence (Lugano 1984).

I P-K4. P-QB4; 2 N-KB3,
P-QS; 3 P-Q4, N-KB3: 4 N-B3.

PxP: 5 NxP. P-QR3; 6 B-K3.
P-K4; 7 N-N3, B-K3; 8 Q-Q2.

QN-Q2; 9 P-B4, PxP; 10 BxBP,
N-K4.

White's 9 P-B4 is more direct

fhan the book 9 P-B3, but 10...

Q-N3 might be a better counter.

II O-O-O, B-K2; 12 N-Q4,

Q-R4; 13 N-B5. BxN: 14 Pxtf,

R-QBI; 15 K-Nl, Q>B2?

This retreat sets up the queen
as a target for White’s tactical

sequence starting next move.
Castling looks far superior; if

then 16 P-KN4. RxN: 17 QxR,
QxQ; 18 PxQ. N-K5 with a pawn
and counlerplay for the

exchange-

winning material by force

and maintaining the attack.

lS.-.NxR; IS N-Q5. Q-Ql; 20
R-Kl. N-K4; 21 BxN. PxB: 22
RxP, O-O; 23 NxB ch, K-Rl;
24 B-Q3, Q-Q3; 25 R-K4. QR-Ql;
26 Q-B3 Ch. P-B3; 27 PxP, QxP;
28 PxP, Resigns.

For if QxRP: 29 R-R4, QxR;
30 N-N6 ch wins.

BRIDGE
E. P. C COTTER

THE FOLLOWING slam con-
tract occurred in the Life

Master Men's Pairs in the
United States, and found the
majority of the declarers

unable to find the narrow path
that led to success;

N
AK1042 •

'P A 643
GQ764
*—

W E
4 J 7 6 5 * Q 9
PQ852 ?K97
O— OK9S2
4»Q 10 642 + J 985

S

*83
.

OJ10
A J 105 3

*AK73
After West had dealt at a love

score. TVnrth hid <«"»

and South said two no trumps.
North now showed support for
his partner's suit by bidding
three diamonds, but South said
three no trumps. However,
over North's cue-bid of four
clubs. South said five clubs, and
North jumped to six diamonds.

West led the heart two, hit-

ting where it hurt, and dummy's
Ace won. The diamond Queen
was returned, covered by King
and Ace, and West discarded a
club. Many declarers now went
wrong by trying to set up
spades, cashing the Ace and
King, and ruffing a third round.
Because of the 4—2 break this

did not work. East threw a club
on the third spade, and was able
to overruff dummy on the
fourth round of dubs.

The winning line at trick

three is to cash Ace, King of
clubs, ruff a club with the six

of diamonds, and return the
four. East should play his

eight, forcing South to play his

10; if he ducks, the five will

give South access to his hand.

The last club is ruffed, and now
it is safe for the declarer to

cash the two spade honours,
and ruff a spade in hand. The
declarer cuts adrift with his

losing Knave of hearts, and
East finds himself endpiayed,
or if he unblocked the heart
King to allow West to win with
the Queen, subjected to a trump
coup.

The next hand, also from a
championship pairs event, shows
the declarer making an over-

trick for a top on the board; :

club. North’s reply of two clubs
announced from 0 to 2 controls
and denied a five-card major.
South rebid two hearts. North
said two nc trumps, and South's
bid of foi r hearts concluded
the auction.

N
* Q 10 6 5
A 10 5

C- Q 9 5

+ J 43
W E

*K 9 8 A J 432
<?632 C-9
OAK10S OJ763
+ 109 7 +K8 62

S
. A 7
7KQJ874
M2
*AQ5

West led the diamond Ace,
and switched to the 10 of clubs,

which was taken by the Queen.
The deciarer at once returned
his remaining diamond. West
won, and led a third diamond
to the Queen, on which declarer
discarded his seven of spades.
Crossing to the Ace of spades,
he led his eight of hearts to the

10, East dropping the nine,

ruffed. a spade with the Knave
of trumps, and returned the

four. When West produced the

three, dummy's five was played,

and won the trick. .Another

spade was ruffed, bringing down
the King, and a heart to the

Ace drew the last trump, and
enabled the declarer to cash the

spade Queen for the invaluable

overtrick. .

West was asleeo at the wh**!

into the gravy. Remove t

1

pepper and discard it befc
serving. If it offends you to d
card something as delicious
;< red or green pepper, rerao
it. slice it into strips, dress
with a little lemon, sugar, sa

pepper and a dollop of so
cream and serve it as a sm.
tepid salad. Alternatively, pu
it through a vegetable moi
and combine it with the me.
It is not correct for a porki
but who cares when it tastes
good ?

MULTI-FLAVOURED
VEAL BALLS WITH SPiNAC

serves 4

And here is an idea for
supper dish.

2 lbs veal, minced; 2 lb
spinach; 1 teaspoon Djjoi
mustard; pinch of sugar;
teaspoon black mustard seei

and cumin seed mixed; 1 c!ov>

garlic; 4 rosemary needles
1 teaspoon capers; 3 or a

mushrooms; 1 pinch marjn
ram; 2 or 3 fresh sage leaves
scant dessertspoon olive oil

jnire of 1 small lemon; 4 n;

butter; 6 fl oz cream: flour.

Divide the veal into fm
portions. Heal the olive oil ar
fry the garlic until near
burned, then add ihe cumin ar
black pepper. Fry for a minu-

or two. then remove the gar I

and discard iL Cool the oil ar
seed mixture and then, wit
salt to taste, add it to one «

the portions of veal, mix it we
Jtnd form small balls no biggt
than walnuts. Dust with flour.

Chop the mushrooms vet
finely and scissor the roseraar.

season with salt and lots (

pepper and mix with a portio

of the minced veal, again fora
ing small bails and dusting wit

flour. Chop the capers finely an
combine them with the marjt

ram and the third portion c

meat. Continue as above. Usiu

a pestle and mortar, crush th

sage with a little salt, add
drop or two of lemon juice ihe
work it into 1 oz of the buttci

Combine this mixture with th

fourth portion of the veal. Forr
balls as described above.

Cook the spinach, season i

with salt and pepper, rough!;

chop it and cover the botton

of a large heated serving dish

Keep warm.

Heat the remaining 3 0
butter in a heavy based fryinj

pan and fry the veal balls unti
well browned, one flavour at ;

time. Remove the balls to tin

spinach as they are done
roughly embedding them in it

When you have cooked alt the
veal balls, put the Dijon
mustard and lemon juice in the
same frying pan with a table-
spoon of water and the suaaT.
Cfil. Li* II J--! -•
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Ob« of the joyp of Jlrtewg
to tjje radio to the chance
encounter With the elcectjc.
The unbridled enthusiasm of
presenters end participants has
all the rewards of undetected
eavesdropping, it is the fa*
ciaatiop of the participants,

of ftrather than the object of fa*
cination itself, that is so absorb-
ing.

Thus we heard one of the
participants in The living
World exploring the fauna
within Salisbury Cathedral, ex-

claim joyously: “I’ve got some-
thing very nice here Peter—
a handful of dead flies!” Simi-
larly in Bob Syme’s Ad Hoc
Adventures (Radio 4. Sunday),
the identification of something
described as “an unaltered
broad gauge railway track made
by Brunei, himself” elicited

the breathless response: “ that’s

fantastic.”

The enthusiasm was a little

more one-sided when Bookshelf
become “by appointment" and
Hunter Davies interviewed
Prince Philip, author of a col-

lection of essays and speeches
entitled Men, Machines end
Sacred Cows. As he admiringly
quoted passages from the booh,
Mr Davies cooed with delight
The prince's observation In one
speech that, like sets of finger-

prints, no two personalities are

alike inspired Mr Davies. “Very
good, almost Francis Bacon,"
he enthused. The prince
seemed puzzled: “ rather
obvious isn’t it?"

RADIO
ANNALENA MeAFEE

Such candour was a quality

lacking in another writer dis-

cussed this week, poor, pompous
William McGonagall. featured

on Improbability, a repeat from
the Radio 4 series Science

Through the Looking Glass.

David Jones told us an assort-

ment of monkeys walking over
typewriters would eventually

produce a Shakespeare sonnet
He offered some proof of this

theory, casting McGonagall as a

token monkey with no critical

faculties whatsoever. But, said

Jones, the prolific bad poet did
produce one perfect stanza, in

The Wreck of the Thomas
Dryden:
‘Then the coal-dust blackened
water

Around her where she lay.

And the barrels of linseed-oil

They floated far away."
I remain unconvinced. But I

did find myself thinking of the
Bard o’ Bonnie Dundee on
Thursday when listening to

Brian Hayes's phone-in on LBC.
It was McConagall’s ode to Mr
James Serymegour that came to

mind.

"Ahd to their complaints
- He has always an attentive

ear.

And ever ready to help
them
When unto to they draw
near-"

Joan from Dagenham told him
she disapproved of the GLC and
asked him “why everything on
this programme is from a
Labour point of view?" Mr
Hayes brusquely dismissed her
accusation of bias then
snapped: “I dopt bav* any
answers, if I did I would be in
a proper job, wouldn’t L’’ He
cut hgr off before she could
reply. But then again. James
Serymegour’s Phone - in

wouldn’t make such entertain*

ipg radio.

Entertaining radio was also

provided this week with the

first episode of Radio 4's new
10-part series, Dickens’s Our
Mutual Friend.

A good cast, with Simon
Cad ell as the narrator and
Douglas Livingstone as Wegg,
was beaded by Michael Kitchen
as the eponymous friend- X
couldn't forget that Mr Pods-

'hap is_also Nelson Gabriel of

the Archers. But my anxieties

mid-Dickens about the
Ambridge Over Sixties’ tea
money betrayed my own lack
of imagination rather than Jack
May’s acting abilities. The
murky grinmess of Victorian
London and the dankness of
Thames-side low-life was admir-
ably conveyed.

The future, rather than the
past, was the preoccupation of
Tn-c Food Programme. John
Forsythe attended an Oxford
conference on tbe land and
defence and told us the future,
post-Holoeaust, is going to be
bleaker than we feared. Dr
Norman Myers is one of a group
of international scientists who
developed the notion of a

“nuclear winter" It will be
night for several days and more
than a year before normal sun-
light returns, he says. Summer
will become winter and winter
will turn arctic. What would be
flourishing once normal sunlight

returned? The answer was
enough to send A chill up the
spines of the entire Gardeners’
Question Time panel: weeds.

Thanks this week go to the
Radio 4 newsreader who has
finally put American poetics in
perspective by referring to the
black contender in the contest
for the Democratic presidential

nomination as “the Reverend
Jesse James." How will the
James Gang fare against Gary
the Kid? And will either of them
stand up to the sharp-shooting
powers of pistol packing
Reagan? Perhaps world leaders
could take this idea on board
and settle international conflicts

in High Noon-style duels. At
least it would guarantee us
several summers to cultivate

our gardens in peace.

Last w«k«nfl in Louisville.

Kentucky, saw the climactic

finale of the eighth annual

Hmpana Festival of New
American Flays, with nine

works given over three days in

-the (two auditorja of the Actors

Theatre. Two things may be
stated unequivocally: the occa-

sion was a considerable

improvement op last year's hot-

heusa of wilting blooms; and
there were distinct, if not

entirely cajmnemg, signs of the

festival widening its scope of

theatrical interest
The contrast in concerns is

contained in the differences be-

tween Courtship, a circuitously

repetitive slice of puritanical

J Texas life in 1914. and Execu-
tion of Justice, a documentary
courtroom drama about the trial

of fireman Dan White for the

murders in 1973 of the Mayor
of San Francisco and one of

bis city supervisors. Neither,

as it happens, were particularly

good plays, but Horton Fooie’s

Courtship contained the usual
Louisville barrage of gossipy

detail about drunken husbands
and insane wives while two sis-

ters giggled and wriggled until

the elder’s young salesman came
to call.

Emily Mann’s Execution of
Justice was a valuable attempt
to yank a West Coast contro-
versy into Southern sensibility.

The opening was promising, a

redneck cop crying up Dan
White while, in an adjacent
spot, a rouged and gartered
transvestite in a nun’s habit ex-

pressed unassuagable anger on
behalf of the gay community at
White’s sentence.
The point here is that White

was convicted of voluntary
manslaughter and received the
maximum charge on that count,
which ds, in California, seven
years and eight months in jail.

He wa* released on parole,

after serving just over five

years, in January 1984. The
murdered dty supervisor was
a prominent gay rights activist.

The mayor was sympathetic to

the San Francisco minority
groups. White had wind of not
bang re-appointed to a civic

posting.
Implicit in the play is an

anger at the lightness of the

sentencing and the conduct of

White's defence.

Do the San Francisco gays

want to lynch White (who has
gone to ground since his

release), do they want a re-

trial? In terms of drama. Miss

Mann would have been batter

adrtsed to develop the cop and
the nun throughout the show,
open out to the streets of San
Francisco, the tensions thaw,

what it was that made White
just want to do a good job as
the city went "downhill"
Instead we had a rather dully

conceived courtroom piece. For
some reason I kept thinking

this should be a musical.
Even less successful was the

other breaking of the festival

mould. Ken Jenkins's 007
Crossfire, which amounted to a

pessimistic statement land a

tendentious one) that theatre

A scene from “ Independence part of the

Louisville festival of new American plays

Southern discomfort
had no business trivialising

unimaginable disasters such as
the shooting down of the
Korean airliner by the
Russians. In a sort of Bread
and Puppet Theatre parody, Mr
Jenkins gave us great masked
passengers and craw flanked
on one side by a ludicrous
acting company trying to rustic
up something suitably avant
garde for a festival in Belgrade
and, on the other, a bunch of

Superpower strategists and
military personnel.
A noisily earnest black

actress was ' told by the
universal technician played, as

it happens, by the author, that

political events cannot be
turned into immediate arL In Mr
Jenkins’s case, this is sadly
true. The real fallacy is

thinking you can make art just

because you invoke the political

reality. These arguments
always omit to mention the

chief, unprescribable factor of
talent. Back to The Real Thing.

Talking of which. I must
still reserve judgment on
William Mastrosimone whose
The Undoing, set in the
slaughterhouse backroom of a
chicken market, will probably
do more for the cause oi

vegetarianism than for

American drama. As in
Extremities, Mr Mastrosimone
gives off a scary theatrical heat,

this time one of bloodstained
chicken coops, steaming vats,

the slitting of gizzards.

You can see the plot creak
from across the Ohio river, but
the lead role of Lorraine
Tempesta, begrimed, drunk and
newly widowed, is a good one
for Debra Monk.

The mast accomplished, and
for that matter enjoyable, show
was Robert Spera's top-class pro:

duction of The Octette Bridge
Club, by P. J. Barry. Card
games obviously bring luck to

Louisville — The Gin Game
started here—and although the
play is hardly going to threaten

the supremacy of Sam Shepard,
it does have eight marvellous
female roles.

-All sisters, all Rhode Island

Catholics, the bridge club mem-
bers convene first in 1933 and
then, after the interval, m 1944.

As in so many plays here, there

is talk of scandal, lust, elope-

ments, insanity. But Mr Barry
is always looking for the expres-
sive gesture, the theatrical main
chance. We have hallowe'en
charades, sibling high spirits,

regression under an improvised
hovel of chairs and blankets,

genuinely funny anecdotal
speeches (as last year, too many
plays have too many meander-
ing confessional remlnscences)
and whiplash wit A deceased
(murdered, actually) mm is

remembered as a Bride of Christ— ** Who else would marry
her?

’’

The apparent cohesion of the
sisters, their bonhomie and
freakishness celebrated in an
opening photographic session
for the local rag, is split open
by Betsy's breakdown. This is

all skilfully managed and Beth
Dixon is outstanding as the
frustrated housewife who cracks
up. ruins the party with her
Saloon* routine and finally

achieves a catalyst function for
emotional release within the

group.
Beth Dixon’s was.for mfr, the

performance of the
.

festival,

though I was much impressed

by the flame-haired Deborah

Hedwall as a working lesbian jn

Lee Blessings
1 Independence

and a working mother in

Patrick Tovatt’s Husbandry. The
former was a hold-all piece of

feminist angst and insanity,

with a mother in downtown
Iowa abandoned -by her off-

spring, three sisters who set off

for various Moscows, Ma threw

the crockery all over the garage

so she could appear at the first

act curtain with blood on her
hands. Later on she distractedly

tossed a few oranges on the

sofa.

Husbandry was about the

demise of the farming industry
in the South' and. a farntty

mooching around .ar dead of

night to discuss that topdc and
give each other.* bard time, it

should have been called “Long
Day’s Journey into Blight." The
play was psychologically uncon-
vincing and mistakenly mixed
parental concern, over a sick

child 400 miles away with the
fundamental question of

whether or not the son and heir
should return home and go
down loyally with kith and kin.

There was a remarkable per-
formanee by a Sylvester Stal-

lone clone, John Turturro, as a

Bronx toughie in a crude and
brutal sexual “apache dance"
by John Patrick

.

Shanley,
Danny and the Den Blue Sea.

At one point, Mr Turturro, on
learning that his Italian fdrl

would not marry him gave the.

solid back wall the rani cl

punch baa treatment for a full

30 seconds. His knuckles, at

the time alreadv covered in
scabby wounds from the pre-

vious night’s social engage-
ment.

Finally, funnily. Kent Broad-
hurst’s Lemorw whs. a: farce

about car salesmen, nearer in
spirit to Ray Cooney than David
Mamet, and none the worse. I’m

afraid, for that. Riotiously de-.

signed by Paul Owen—who, as

usual, has designed all the

shows and deserves a column tb

himself—it takes place on one
day: a new model is launched,
the boss dies and a hobo gun-

man stages a stick-up. r
Ray Fry as a pop-eyed sales-

man in a tangerine ,
jacket!

chocked trousers at half mast
and a ruffled orange ‘ toupee,
was delightfully hilarious, as
was the padded mauve posterior
pf the office secretary, several
hundred of whose closest rela-

tions -were stayine in my hotel.

The delirious Climax of the
farce was the copulation on the
back seat of the new model
between the luscious wife of
the bora's son and the boss’s

son's best friend. The car was
still covered, the stereo and
obviously the suspension were
an good working order. And
then, just to make Mr Fry’s wig
stand on end, the . cuckold i

pressed -the revolve button.
Lust, after all. does make the
world go round. . .

MICHAEL COWENEY
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F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 5,381

.4 prjjre of CIO Will be giren to each of the senders of the first

three correct solution.* opened. Solutions must be received by
next Thursday, marked Crossicorri ?n the top left-hand corner of

the envelope, and addressed to the Financial Times. 10 Cannon
Street. London. EC4P 4BV. Winners and solution mill be given

next Saturday

.

Name

Address

ACROSS
1 Home for a spell In headgear

5 Church architect in a

temper at bavins to pay for

his seat? (3. 4)

9 Prompt with the elbow (5)

10 Zinoviev's feast day? (3, G)

11 Prevent membership at top

of table? (9)

12 Girl almost makes, a con-
quest (5)

13 Girl conductor? (5)

IS Protestant takes fruit to

island (9)

13 Flag seen by children (4. 5)

19 Dance adds flavour to love

M V
21 Pigment found in Northum-

berland (5)

23 Fish on holiday—a bite? (9)

33 Tenderfoot putting spot on
cape (91

26 Cup and saucer land? (5)

37 Chink for viewing poor

Sophy with the French (3*4)

28 Postponed poem in action

(T)

BOWK

5 Plead for a sort of cycle (51

$ Small chessman after work-

ing day (4. 5)
7 A tree? Apple, probably (5)

8 Land queen in transport (7)

14 Pear stone translated into
another language (9)

16 Called to account for dear
grain (9)

1" Repair a town with falsehood
(9)

18 Origin of the middle class in

France? (7)

20 Part of hospital not working
centrifugally? (7)

22 Strongly built insect and one
with no heart (5)

23 Absorbing rubbish, we were
authors (S)

24 Fish, about ninety, to

improve on (5)

Solution to Puzzle No. 5,389

* Indicates programme
in black and white

BBC 1
6-20-8.25 am Open University.

3.35 Godzilla (cartoon series).
9.00 Saturday Superstore. 12.12

pm Weather.
12.15 Grandstand at the Grand

National, including #£5
News: The Grand National,
comprehensive coverage and
live coverage at 3230 pm;
Rugby League (3.50), second

semi-final of the State Express
Challenge between Leeds
and Widues; Haif-time Fool-
ball scores and reports
(3.45): Final score (4.40/.

5.10 Tom and Jerry.
5-20 Anything Goes.
6.00 News.
6.10 Regional Variations.
fi.15 The Duke; of Hazsard.
T.Q0 The Action Film: “ A Shot

• in the Dark *' starring
Peter Sellers, Dike
Sommer with Georgi
Sanders and Herbert Lorn.

8.40 News and Sport.
8.55 Driving Ajnbitiou.
9.45 Wogan.

10.35 Match of toe Day.
1135 Late Night Horror: “ The

Masque of the Red Death"
starring Vincent Price.

REGIONAL VARIATIONS:
Wales—6.10-6-15 pm Sports

News Wales.
Scotland—4L 10-6.15 pm Score-

board. 10.35-11.33 Sportsconc.

Northern Ireland— 5.00-5.10
pm Northern Ireland Results
lopt-out from Grandstand*. 6.10-

6.15 Northern Ireland News. 1.05

am Northern Ireland Nows Head-
lines.

England—6.10-6.15 pm London
—Sport,- South West (Plymouth)
'—Spotlight Sport: all other
English Regions—Sport/Regional
News.

BBC 2
6.Z5 am-3.15 pm Open Univer-

sity.

tS-15 Saturday Cinema Double
Bill: “Broadway** starring

George Raf; and at +4.40

'Johnny’ Angel" starring
George Raft and Claire

Trevor.
6.00 The World Chess Cham-

pionship.
6.25 Rome and toe Bounds of

9.15 A Summer Reflection
with Eamonn McCabe.

9.45 C. P. Snow’s “ Strangers
and Brothers."

10.35 News On Two.
10.40-12.40 am "Vincent. Fran-

cois, Paul et Les Autres
"

(French film v/ito English
subtitles).

7 00 fcr. 7.30 Ncv/yrtdion 7.«5 Montrol
Menur.H 3.15 T-«i*snro Hunt. 9.15 V
Mart Oiwaraa. 10.30 Cynharilodtl 'M.
10 40 Arolwci. til.10 Feature Film.

•"The Ole* Park Hoirte ”

REGIONS

LONDON
&25 am TV-am Breakfast Fro-

gramme. 9.25 LWT Information.
9.30 Sesame Street. 10.30 The
Saturday Show.
12.15 pm World of Sport: 12 20

Canoeing; 12.45 News; 12.50
On the Ball; i.20 Drag
Racing from California; 1.55
Racing from L'.nsncld (intro-

duced by Dcrci: Thompson).
1.55 Curlme from Perth Ice

Rink; 2 Ifl Racing from Lin?-
field: 2 55 Boxinr—European
Heavj-wosgh? ChamnionFliip
from Limnzes. France. .-,nd

World Middleweight Cham-
pionship from Las Vei,*a<:

3.45 Half-time Soccer Round-
up; 4.00 Wrestling; 4.45

Results.
S.Od News.
5.0S Frasgle Rock-
SJS5 Whiz Kids
6..70 Child's Play.
7.00 The Price is Right.
3.00 T. .1. Hooker.
9.00 and Sport
9.15 "Deadly Strangers" star-

ring Hayiry Mills. Simon
Ward aad Slerlmg Hay-
den.

11.00 London News Headlines
followed by 9 To 5.

11.30 Rock Concert: Manfred
Man's Earth Band, fol-

lowed by Nicht Though L*

with Rev Bill Todd.

CHANNEL 4

Empire,
light6.50 Sight and Sound in Con-
cert (simultaneous broad-
cast with Radio 1).

7.30 News and Sport.
7.45 Masterclass.
$.30 Rugby Special: The

Thora-EMI County Champ
piooship Final.

1.50 pm Mothers by Daughters.
*2.30 "The Plainsman" starring

Gary Cooper with Jean
Arthur and Charles Bick-

ford-
4.35 Mama Malone
5.05 Brookside.
6.00 No Probiem!
6.30 Ear Say
7.30 News Headlines followed

by Union World
X.OO Twenty Twenty Vision.

8.30 Foreword to "Four
American Composers.

- ’

8.40 Four American Com-
posers: John Cage.

9.45 The Avengers.
10.45 The Comic Strip Presents

Five Go Mad in Dorset.

rll-25 '* Intruder in the Dust”

S4C WALES
1,20 pm A Wsek in Pahnc*. 2.QQ

Honry Cm par's Golden Belt. 255 "Don
Carlo" by Verdi (pen one]. 5.OS Yr
Awr" Fawr. 6.05 The Incredible Hulk.

1 Transfer what you’ve shot to

a purse in America (7)

2 Bachelor, deceased, that is

upper-class, said goodbye (4,

5)

3 Tug and twist—first of them
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SOLUTION AND WINNERS
OF PUZZLE NO. 5^75

Mrs B. M. Baldwin. 5 Chint-

hurst Park, Shalford, Guildford,

Surrey.

Mr p. 5t Burraan. 19 Turn-

pike Road. Aughtou, Onnskirk,

Lancashire.

Mr R. Butler. 83 Alexandra
Av*™*. Souto Harrow, Middle*

I BA Regions as London oxcept at

Uw Mlowiag tunas:

ANGUA
—11.00 pm The Marques. Tnbu:o io
ike world -launcuE London club wham
The Rolling Siones and The Who nudn
early aposaiantes. 12.00 Rocipe for

Happiness.

BORDER
9.2S» am Vicky she Viking. 9 50 Qnte

Lton 1 rmiQ.Man. 10.15 The Siriurij.

11.00 pijj The Fuflinue.

CENTRAL
9.23 am The Wonderful World ol

Prplecsor Kitrri 11 00 pm Supcmarz
ot Muvc. Tina Tuinti

CHANNEL
9Z5 am Tiiiioderbird-. 10.20 Pnh.-i'n

P’a<*'ci> 12.19 pm Chmnc' i-.iaMi
IVcsrkrr S'irim-.ry E 0j ?ui|,n j
Ptfl'ijcc & IQ m.iu o Flan 5.ao Whir
t-mn 11.53 '.uocrnUf s til Mi/S C. J'f
r^Ti-r 11 5» V.Vnilo B/i-lun Har'Ji-
cur-

GRAMPIAN
3 23 ani n.45 11,5 EmuriH.

10 10 Fa'civt is'and. 11.00 pm TJ.a
U.rvi.n Con >{,-£ riP.i. 12.00 NnwHui.
IT 50 in, n'Oer.iiann.

GRANADA
9 25 am jnseame Strnar 10.30

C-i-.ae- 11 OO pm Jju Cocker m Con-
C'rr 1205 am Tlrilier.

HTV
3 25 am Sesame 5:?mt 10.25 Car-

incnrjmp 12.13 pm HTV Kovjo. IT.00
Tnn besi oi Saiuroiy Ntphi Liwu 12.00
r.’c.vhirr

SCOTTJ5H
5.25 am Cartoon r.me 0.35 Hjp,.y

Pivs 10.00 The Flyimj t.iv/i 10.H Tho
C.ir.rmlij$ Show 11.00 Uaio Call. 11.OS
Musical SpcJial (se curing Are Ida
rranhlin.

TSW
3.23 am Tho Wonde/ful Sierioa o

I

Proicaaor Kitzel. 9JO Fri»ia Framo.
15.27 Gua Honeybun’e Magic Birrti-
dfl/s. 12.12 pm TSVV Regional News,
5 IS Alflivsport 5.10 Freggla Rock. 5.40
Whi* Kidi 11.00 Suporsiers ol Music.
11.5a The Waterloo Bridge Handicap.*
12.2S am Postscript. 12.30 South West
Weather.

TVS
OSS am 5 r.ooocr end Blabber. 9>3&

Tmj Srr.-jris 10.00 Morli and Mind,.
10.30 The Sacurdey Show V-12 pm
TVS Weather 5.35 Knight R/itr. 11.C3
Jaj;: Alto Mcincss (oeiunng F;,th/s

Cc'8 ani Bobby " LVildman "

Enritjufj 11.30 Comedy Tompht. 12.00
Corneany.

TTNe TEES
3.25 am Motnmg Glory 9.30 Spert

Billy 3.55 The Flying Kirin 10^5 TT
Time, 12.13 pm North EJCI News 5.05
Uorlh tea; News. 5.07 Fragglfl Ro^k.
5.40 V.'h.c K,ds. 11.00 Rtith Spucul.
Average Whne Bend 11.35 Journo/ id
ths Unknown. 12J5 am Poet's Corner.

ULSTER
9.26 am Space 1SS9. ID.20 Cartoc/t

Time 12.43 pm Lunchtime News. 4.55
Ulster Sports Results. 5.03 Ulster
News 5.10 Fragglc Rock. 5.40 Whiiz
Kids 9.14 ulster Weather. 11.00 Sur
Parade featuring the James Lai:
OrthesSM irritn Juho Ingioaih*. 11-55
Nows bi Bedtime.

YORKSHIRE
9.25 am Regional V/eather Forces 1:

followed By Maloiocns. 94S The Flying
Kiwi 10.CO University Challenge. 11.00
pm Pro -Celebrity Snooker. 11.4$ Lou
Grant

RADIO T

(S) Starao broadcast
10.00 am Dave Lee Travis 1.00 pm
Hhawile USA—PS ZOO Paul Cam.

barclnl (S). 4.00 Saturday Liva (S).
G.2S In Concert (5). GAO Sight and
Sound in Concert (5) (eimulienemia
broadcast with BBC!). 7.30 Janice
Long. 10.00.12.00 Oixib Peach.

BBC RADIO 2
erne wm n«vid Jiroba |S>. .10-00

Times IS). 1100 pm The News Hudd-
l'n-r 1.10 Airtro-- Innrt rin 2—Jtacihg:
Tho So.igr.im Grand National, lull co/ftr-

»nc ?t 3 20. pirn coverage of 2.00 CC«P-
lin Morgan Amirea Chase) and 2 35
1 Sandemati Ainrree Hurdle)- Rijobr.-

Lommcniary Iran Twlckcnhem On the

County Ch.impionship Final .batimen
Gloucestershire end Somerset— plus the

second atmi-fmal of (he Rugby League
Challenge Cup; Fooibcll—Extensive
coverac-3 oi today's matches; 500
Board Report; 5.40 Racing raiults; 5.45

Pools nows and insults; 5.50 Lest word
from Amuee. 6.00 Folk On 2 with
Jim Lloyd.* 7.00 Boat the Racord. 7.30

Saturday Gala Nigh! (S). BJ5 Intorve)

Talk 9JO Big Eind Special <5^. 10.02
Sports Desk 10.03 Saturday Render
you 3 (Si 11.00 Kan Bruce (SJ. 1-00

am Refer Die'. son presents Higiitrida

iSI. 3.00-4.00 Wally Whylon with
Cubutry Concert (5).

BBC RADiO 3
u.OO am NCYJi. 5 05 4ubade (S). 9.00

flo-AS. S.05 Rccaid Poi-icwr lb) 10. io

Starao tlc-luii .a (5). H.CO Ro&Cil Mdyei
Cnncpits tS). 12.15 pm Music lot

C.iirinut (&i 1.00 ht.vs 1.0b bcnubcrl
.i-d Br;l>ms iS; 2.00 U'Danierb ul

Dr^.uns <S> 4.C0 kouoliy IS). b.W
Jac: Kscoid Rrquasvi (Sr. 5-4& Cnlits

1

I-. nini. {,;ri H.nb'.o Orgjn Music. 7.1a.
'• Dura Bl'iCtre^iti 5 Cnstlc." opera m
o-->s -'"r. music try flaiiok (S). 3.10

Lv'.t in n Library. A conversation be-

-.vines the Amentum wntor Jorq Lum
fJoigos mil William Buiord. 8^S Stan
Tracey*f 40lh Anniversary Concert. p#rt
1 i5r. 9.15 Tho Fur Cool (abort story).

y.30 Stan Tracey Cancer;, pan 2 (5).

10.45 Lassus IS i. 11.15-11.18 News.

EEC RADIO 4
7.00 am News. 7-10 Today’a Papers.

7 la On Ycui ratm. 7.45 In Morspactivo.

7. SO Do.vn to E.iiUi. 7.55 Weather.
Ti.jv«!’: Programme News. 8.00 News.
U.IU Tuuay's Pjpurs. 8. i5 opurt o" A.

f! JIJ Tr^tarpuy in Fv/liumoni, 8.57
Vvaalhor; iiuvol. 9.0d flaws. 9.US
braii .My. 9A0 Nows Stand. 10.0b
iha weuh m Wostmmstci. 10J28 Dog
Duyc 7U.45 Pick of tho Week (3/.

IIhvJ from our own Uorronpondnnt.
12.00 News; Money BOk. 12-27 pm The
Nows Quiz (o). 12A5 Weather. 1-00
Nows 1.10 Any Questtons’ from
Dublin. 1.55 Shipping Forecast. 3.00
Nows. 2-OS Thlny-Minuto Thooira (S).
2.35 Medicine Now. 3.0G Wildlife. 3JO
Graundawell. 4JJ0. News;

x

.
Red io News

bpeciat Rcoort. 4.30 Doa» He Take
Sugar? 6.00 Poet to Poet., 5.2S Week
Ending (6). 5.60 -Shipping Pancaat-
5.!i5 Wuathar; Travoi; Proyiemmo
Knwi. 6 00 News; Sports Round-up.
G 25 Oman I -.land Discs (S). 7,0b

Stop thn weak wth Robert Robinson
IS? 7^J5 Bakor’e

.
Dn:on (?» B.M

Saturday- riipi-i Tweuo rsi 9 SS
Weather. HMJ0 Nows. TO.75 Mmer
Hunt 11,00 ttmninc Service io). 11.15
Coast to COMt. 11.30 £jiv;ig f 3). 12.00
Nows

RADIO LONDON
a.M am London Today 9.03 The

Way if Was 9 SO Corridors uf Power
10.02 AH That Jai£. 1T.30 Robhla
V-ncont'a Saturday Shew. 2.02 pm
Brook'.nrouph. 3.30 The Great Com-
posers. B.M Guidefi«h. C.3D Evc«tir.n

Si.’r 730 Hold the Front Page. 8.00
tagtom Ear. 8.20 Good Fishing. 9.00

lis Hadio !. 1C.W-G.O0 flm As Radio 1.

CAPITAL RADIO
7.00 am Th« Groakfisr Shew 10.00

Pick of (he Pods—

T

ake 7vrd. 12.00 LOW
Sang Saturday, 2.00 pm Alterhaon
Colight. '5.00 Gary Crcwlcy'a. Magic
Eat 7,00 Gr«n Edwnrds' Soul Show.
0.00 flo«» Rattorc. 114ti Foreign
Aflhir. 12.00 Midnight Special:

_?M»cbaSM«jr . :
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CHESS SOLUTIONS ;

Solution to Position No. 509

1 BxP chi KxB: 2 RxP cb,

K-Nl; 3 K-N7 db c\. K4U:
4 B-N8 ch; K-R2; 5 .R-HS rhJ
Resigns fRxR; 6 Q-B7 mate);-

-

Solution to Problem No. SOff.
::

1R-B5! jPxR; 2PsQ and ‘3

0-R2 or 3 Q-R8'mal^ If 1 ...

K-R3;. 2 H-B3 or I M6&3;
•t-o.wr ; • :
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Annwls’ rise andfall The Rise and Fall ofthe Annuals

THE Forget-Me-Not of 1923
marked the start of the boom.
A - few nice, poems, and short
stories well illustrated and
expensively bound, the formula
was simple but il was a winner.
To 1824 two - more appeared.
Friendship's Offering and
Graces. In the.' following yPar
thpre. were nine, apd by 1831

so less than 63; different annuals
and sift"books

1 were on sale in

England. - For the generation
which passed the .Great Reform
Bill and withstood the Char-
tists, they solved the problem
of what to gfvO the ladies for

Christmas.
;

The, rage-continued through
the 1830s ahd 1840s. with an
American wave following 15

. years after the British, until

both spluttered to a satiated end
in the late 1830s. Faxon's biblio-
graphy of 1812 lists over 2,000

|THfc« PiMtoM
eo-

lUuatraticm from " The Keepsake,"
1832

volumes,, hut the publishers of
the 1973 facsimile reprint wisely
interleaved the book with
blank pages for notes of plenti-
ful npw discoveries. Annuals can
still be bought at prices of £20
or less. I saw a handsome item

.
not in Faxon Iasi week for £12.
For titles, flowers and jewels

were specially favoured, Jris.

Magnolia, Lily. Hyacinth—Gem.
Amethyst, Pearl. Cameo. Others
preferred the sentimental charm
of nostalgia. Remembrance,
Memento. Pledge. Token—with
Forget-Me-Not and Evergreen
scoring on both counts. If. like
me. you’ve never bothered to
discover what exactly an Azna-
rinth is—there were at least

two successful annuals of (his
name—il is a mythical everlast-

ing flower. Even’ imaginable
variation was rung, and some of
the attempts to apply the golden
formula to minority interests

—

Temperance Offering. Angler’s
Souvenir. Phrenological Bijou

—

have an air of marketing mana-
gers' desperation.

-• Editors paid well for big
names and writers and their
widows were soon sent rummag-
ing through their desks for
suitable leftovers. The annuals
include first printings of pieces
by Coleridge, Shelley. Edgar
Allen Poe and many others,
although most poems by well-
known authors are amhologised
from published works. Words-
worth, after prolonged search-
ing of conscience, accepted £50
for a few commissioned lines,

half his yearfy income as the
Inland Revenue official who
administered stamp duty in the
Lake District. Sir Whiter Scott
is said to have earned £500 for

his original compositions, equi-

valent to the gross product of

a small village. Tom Moore
claimed to have declined 600
guineas from Heath but, as
Lockhart remarked, it is doubt-

ful which was the greater fool.

Heath for making the offer nr
Moore for refusing it.

Andrew Boyle’s useful Index
to the Authors of the
Annuals is still available from
Boyles of Worcester at £4.50,

although It only covers the
main English publications.

The illustrations were as
important as the words. Con-
tributors would be given the

English /
= American
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BOOKS
WILLIAM ST. CLAIR

picture and told to compose the
story to match, a practice still

maintained today in the writing
of women’s magazines. Nothing
was risked which might sur-

prise or shock the taste of the
most modest sister. Before ihe
title page the designers usually
provided a dedication leaf, on
which to write the name or
the recipient. “To Clarissa
round whom may all sweets
gather "—the inscription in a

Keepsake I saw on sale in a
London bookshop—catches the
style well. Thg annuals arc a

black museum of the cultural
and intellectual subjugation of
women.

But if reading them right

through makes you feel that you
have eaten loo much Turkish
Delight, they give pleasure

when sampled in moderation.
As examples of Ihe art of book
production they are full of

interest, and there was hardly
an innovation in that age of
seif-conscious improvement
which was not first tried out in

the annuals. The Forget-Me-Not
came in a neo-classical slipcase

with ribbons. Friendship's
offering popularised the tech-

nique of embossed leather
stamped into einborare
arabesQues. My Moss Rose is

wonderfully decorated in both
gold and silver. Annuals
pioneered steel engraving of
pictures—first used by the Bank
of England in IR11—as well as

mechanical colour printine of
their endless flowers. But I am
glad that multi-coloured title

pages never caught on for
proper books.

To judge from 'the sad ex-

perience of my ties, which
develop stains after a couple

of days in the office, silk must
be the least suitable material

ever considered for the outside

of books. But you still find

crimson Keepsakes and royal
blue Books of Beauty bound in

silk in near-perfect condition.

They evidently wenl straight to

the shelf when they arrived, a

sure sign of lack of respect.
You find others which have
been chucked to the chilren
on Boxing Day for colouring-in
practice.

But silk bindings had 3 more
serious purpose. British silk

was chronically uncompetitive
wirh imports from Southern
Europe and the Far East and
the redeployment of the work
force to sunrise industries such
as shipbuilding was a long and
painful process. The ineffectual
tariff protection and statutory
minimum wage controls haring
been finally abolished, on
Ricardo’s advice, in 1R24. the
Spilalfields weavers and their

families were in acute distress.
Advertisements for silken

annuals in ihe newspapers were
flanked by charitable notices
urging people to find new and
imaginative uses for the
material to provide work. Cus-
tomers who paid their extrava-

gant guinea for a Keepsake be-

lieved they were helping to

relieve the human costs of
industrial restructuring.

Notfor those with

weak stomachs
THE SQUEAMISH are advised

to abandon this column forth-

with and turn rapidly to the

gardening article, or something

else more agreeable. Old medi-

cal and surgical instruments

may be very decorative objects

to collect: but they recall, in-

sistently and all too luridly, the

dark ages of medical art. Ironic-

ally, many of the most beautiful

surgical instruments.
.

with

handles of ebony and ivory and
exquisitely -chased, derive from
ihe most -primitive -periods.

instruments
JANET MARSH

3nly after Lister’s introduction

if antisepsis did the idea d3wn
that all this ornament provided

»sy breeding grounds for.harm-

ful bacteria. (Though Florence

Nightingale also did her hit in

Jltroducing new standards of

turgieal hygiene, she remained

iceptical of Lister’s notions.

Germs?" .she "rationally
.
de-

Jared: “I never saw one !”)

The other great revolution in

iurgefy was die introduction of

naesthesia in the 1840s. Be-

ore that the unlucky patient

vas- fuddled .with alcohol and
andamuh.and field-down on the

able by powerful assistant’s. Or.

if course, he could be tied.' A
atier advanced medical writer

f\,the. 1770s gives "instructions

cjt pre-operational procedure: .

. y.Haviug laid the. patient on
square, horizontal. table, three

Set four inches high, with a pil-

.

aw under his head, let his legs

nd thighs be bent and his heels

tide to approach his buttocks,

y tying his hands to the bottom

f his feet, with a couple of

trong ligatures, about two yards

mg, and to secure him more

effectively from struggling, pass
a double ligature under one of

his hams, and carry the four
strings round his neck to the

other ham: then passing the

loop underneath it make a knot

by threading one of the single

ends through the loop . . .

"

No instructions are provided for

untrussing the poor fellow.

In such conditions, speed of
operation was vital if thepatient

were not to expire from fright

or shock. Robert Liston, of
University -College Hospital,

was reckoned thef astest man
with a knife in the country.
Herculean in stature, he could
amputate a thigh single-handed,
holding the knife between his

teelb, using his left hand as

a tourniquet and doing all the
cutting and sewing with his
right His dexterity was vari-

able: it is said that once, trying
lo-beal his own speed record-

for amputation, he removed not
only the patient's leg but one
of his testicles and two of the
assistant's fingers into the bar-
gain. In 1846 Liston pioneered
the use of anaesthesia, which
he called, cheerfully, “a Yankee
dodge.”

'

The feats of Robert Liston

are wittily chronicled in

Elisabeth Bennion'6 Antique
Medical Instruments (Philip

Wilson Publishers), not only
the first essential for any collec-

tors. in the field, but a very
entertaining fiistoty of the

slowish march of medical pro-

gress in this country.
. Until, the beginning of the

10th century, surgery was enthu-

siastically practised, bat limited

in tange. The most frequent
operation was phlebotomy o‘r

bleeding, which was reckoned
invaluable for practically any
physical ill — not excluding
anaemia. The lancet used for

blood-letting was virtually a

symbol of the barber-surgeon’s

A 1cratch model of an articulated orthopaedic itretcherr mounted on four wheels

profession: and generally figures

in the decoration of delft bar-
bers' bowls oE the 17th and
18th centuries. Bleeding was
mostly done from the fore-arm;
but other favoured spots
included the foot, the jugular
vein, under the tongue and
several more curious parts of
the anatomy.
After bleeding the most

common operation was for
removal of stones and gravel

from the bladder. Something
about the diet of our fore-

fathers produced these annoy-
ing objects in phenomenal
number and size; and the
ingenuity of surgeons and
instrument makers, from
ancient times, was constantly
applied to the problem.
From the earliest times, too.

surgeons were quite fearless

about perforating the skull; and
“ trephines ”, the braces and
drills with cylindrical saw-
edged bits, designed for

removing heat portions from
the cranium, are among the
most sophisticated of the
eighteenth century implements
likely to come the way of the
collector.

Cither surgical collectibles

include amputation saws (often

remarkably elegant, in bow-saw
form), forceps, probes, dividers,

directors, instruments for treat-

ing ears, nose, throat and eyes.

Dentistry is a field all on its

own. Other side lines may
include such functional aids as
artificial limbs, spectacles and
artificial teeth, which have an
ancient history though, it

seems, few collector enthusi-

asts.

Pharmacy objects tend to

overlap the field of the
ceramist, since the majority of
containers intended for such
vital medicaments as viper
tongues, millipedes in white
wine and oil of fox (ail in the
London pharmacopaea a mere

two centuries ago) were gen-
erally made in enamelled tin-

glaze pottery. . Other impedi-

menta of the alchemist’s and
apothecary’s trade might
include scales and measures,
cauldrons, skillets, pestles and
mortars, rasps and spoons.

Medical antiques appear
fairly frequently in the auction
rooms, where prices tend to

reflect their decorative
qualities. On Thursday Phillips

have a sale which includes a

collection formed by the iate

Dr John Harrington. There is

a "whole variety of lancets, a

pair or 19th century artificial

arms and a copy of a Roman
vaginal speculum. The highest
prices will probably be realised
by a handsome Georgian dom-
estic medicine chest, and a good
early nineteenth century cased
set

*
of instruments for

"cupping” — a marginally less

drastic but hardly more agree-

able alternative to bleeding.

Today is-everybody’s racing day ... the Grand

National. Dominic Wigan looks at form

and takes a tip from jockey John Francome

Grittar has true grit

On the left is

Francome, my tip

to win the National

on Grittar, but

one of his main

challengers is

Carmody (right),

riding Greasepaint

Over a totally inadequate
three miles trip on that unsuit-
ably sharp track Grittar found
those and other factors too

much for him from the half
way. Now back on the course
where he has done well in two
Nationals (he was fifth last

year after a serious training
interruption) and also on a
track on which he has com-
pleted in the “ Foxhunlers ”

HOW THEY BET
Approximate betting fore-

cast for this afternoon's
Grand National: 6-1 Grease-
paint, 12-1 Corhiere. Grittar

and Eliogariy. 14-1 Hallo

Dandy and Lucky Vane. 20-1

Broomj Bank. Taeroy, Ashley
House. Fethard Friend, and
Spartan Missile, 28- 1 Yer Man
and Midnight Love, 33-1 Burnt
Oak. Carls Wager and Pilot

Officer. 40-1 Bar.

Griltar will be thereabouts
barring severe interference.

In one of the most open races

even by the Grand National's

standards one could name a

dozen potential threats to

Grittar without stumbling on a
finisher.

However, for what it is worth
four others who deserve men-
tion in any summing up arc
the favourite. Greasepaint, last

year's third. Yer Man. and two
other attractively priced out-

siders in Spartan Missile and
Fethard Friend.

Once Aintree and The
National are past the racing

JOHN FRANCOME, whose
season has proved remarkable
even by his own exacting stan-

dards looks to have as good a
chance as any through Grittar

in today's Grand National.

Far more important for
Grittar supporters then the
opinions voiced by pundits up
end down the country is

Francome's own prognostica-
tion.

Yesterday litis uncannily
accurate judge commented:
“ Grittar will win tomorrow's
Seagram Grand National to

fulfil one of my last two big
ambitions as a jockey.”

The full weight of that state-

ment can be taken with a pinch
of salt in a cj.ce which often
sees only a handful of finishers

from a line up of 40 runners,

but there is no denying
Francome’s grounds for

optimism.

Grittar. one of the few
runners in today’s field with

any pretensions to that indefin-

able quality, ** class ” is. I

suspect, back to the form which
saw him taking the race two
years ago.

On that occasion Grittar

lifted The Sun sponsored race

and its then record purse of

£32.507 by defeating Hard Out-
look after a clinically efficient

display of jumping in which
the only slight blemish was an
untidy jump at the last fence.

Fast and testing conditions
seem fo come alike to Grittar,

who had almost everything
against him at Market Rasen
last time out

spotlight switches quickly 1

Flat and as might be exp
with only five weeks unti

Guineas (he antepost mark
the first two classics are al

very much alive.

Lear Kan continues to a

money in the General Act
2.000 Guineas (the first

mercial sponsorship of a B
classic t hut he is not c

would have on my mind
race in which the abilh

settle in the early stag-

so important, if not a

requisite.

Better betting propositio
this early stage look to be
Fan's market rival, E!
Senor and Capture Him
have both been looking
inch classic prospects in r
work.

As far as the General
dent 1,000 Guineas is eonei

support continues for Main
and she. too. is clearly in
heart.

However, at odds of at

5-1 the Tap On Wood fitiy n
absolutely no betting sen
tins early stage.

Incidentally. Chapel Co
—arguably last season's f;

juvenile filly—is a dou
runner for the May 3 rei

of the 1.000 Guineas.

AINTREE
2 .(10—Ragafan

2.35—

Dawn Run
3.20—Gritfar
4.05—W Six Times F

4.35—

Harennmore ^
5.U5—King Jo

Trevor Bailey on an unfortunate tour

Devaluing Test cricket

Good news for lover of tree peonies
IS GOOD NEWS that at least

e large wholesale, nursery

m has decided to- propagate

d promote tree peonies for

is should mean that plants of

jse very beautiful shrubs will

an be on display in garden

litres and other retail outlets.

Tree peonies were first intro-

eed fo Kew garden from

ina In 3789 (before if became
botanic garden) and the

any was already well deve-

>ed as a garden plant .as both

inese and .Japanese gar-

aers had regarded H highly,

my more varieties have since

?n raised here and in Europe

ri these include some new
brids with yellow or orange

wers. Yet the plant has never

route. woU known mainly he-

jse it has never been widely

lilahle. ir takes knowledge

S -experience to order such

mts from one or other of the

v specialist; nurseries .thst

re maintained small stocks,

l now the tree peony should

increasingly on. display and

will be astonishing if 11 dncs

r create a big demand.

Sven In foliage this is a hand-

ne shrub (it is’ never a tree

1 the popular name is mis-

ding). but when it is carry-

t its enormous flowers it is

esistible. - Breeders have al-

ys sough t for the fully double

ftrers which may. bsve been a

stake because; .although they

i the. most sumptuous blooms

atiy shrub. T.TOan -think of.

ryire :
often so heavy that they

2£ down instead oif faring up

to the spectator. Of course one'
can tie them to canes but that

is bothersome and spoils the
effect. Single flowers have no
such problems, some of them are
enormous and they may have
interior blotches of dark colour

to contrast with the lighter base
colour or white.

I do not know what varieties

the wholesale nursery is distri-

buting to retail nurseries -but

I have yet to see a bad tTee

peony if one restricts that name
to Paeonia suffmticosa and its

offspring. This is the one to

which the name “tree peony”
has been attached but it is not

the only shrubby peony.

• Two others that are freely

available are Paeonia lutne and

p. delavt'.ut. both natives of

south western China. P. lutea

makes, a bigger, sturdier bush

than P. siiffroticosc but its

flowers are much smaller and

tend to be partly concealed by

the big. deeply divided leave*.

This fault is less obvious In a

variety named Ludlotcii which

also has slightly larger flowers,

say 3 in against 21 in. It is a

fine shrub where there is room

for it but it is not overwhelm-

ingly lovely like the best

varieties of the tree paeon*.

Paeonia delavapi is a little

less vigorous, averaging 4 to 5 ft

against the 5 to .7. ft of P.. lutea.

but the flowers -are much the

same size and rather too dark

a crimson to be effective.

; The two species cross readily

and the offspring are inter-

mediate in character with

GARDENING
ARTHUR HELLYER

flowers in various shades
between crimson and yellow but
always with a dark undertone
which prevents them from
being really orange. Burnt
orange would describe some of

them. On the whole I do not

find them very attractive but

there are exceptions.

Paeonia lutea has also been

crossed with P. suijnmcosa and

it is from this parentage that

some of the fine yellow and
orange tree peonies have been

raised though these so closely

resemble ihe true tree peonies

in flower size and character that

1 suspect a good deal of back

crossing with P. siiffruifcoso has

gone into their making.

Here, then, is the cast and

with the prospect of a bigger

public for tree peonies it might

be worth while for someone to

take a new look at further

breeding prospects. All these
peonies can be grown from seed
and Paeonia luiea and P. dela-

rayi usually do it for. them-
selves, presenting their owners
with self-sown seedlings

whether they are welcome or

. not. The big tree peonies we
already have, though magnifi-

cent in bloom, are by no pieans

ideal plants. Some of them
have a scrawny habit, many
tend to hang their heads and
many also start to grow too

early in ihe year for their

safety in our fickle climate.

Mature growth is hardy but the

young shoots are distinctly

tender.

If they come in March some
are liable to be cut by frost

and that can stop flowering. But
they do not all siarl 10 grow
at the same time and there

should be no great difficulty in

breeding a race of lale starling

peonies that would be safe

almost anywhere in the British

Isles except in vicious frost

pockets. There is alsj> scope for

a wider choice of flower shapes
including more singles and semi-

doubles.

One thing that has probably

done, more harm than any other

lo llie reputation of tree peonies

—and again I must make it

plain that I am using this term
solely for the varieties and
hybrids of P. Sii/frurfcoso—has

been the nursery praclicp.nf

grafting stems on to roots of

the herbacious peony. These
are of a totally different charao.

ler to the roots nf tree neemee

and though the two make a good
union and grow well for a time,

it is not a satisfactory long term
method of increase.

Because" of this danger gar-
deners have been advised lo

plant tree peonies rather deep
so that the scion (the part that

provides the stems) can make
roots of its own and in time
take over from the alien stock.

But gardeners should not have
to compensate for the faults

of of nurserymen in this way
and should be supplied with
plants on their own roots. There
.are so many propagating tech-

niques available 10-day that it

should be easy to find one that

would suit the tree peony and
give it a root system on which
it can endure.

Apart from these two prob-

lems. precocious growth and un-

satisfactory grafting practices,

there is nothing in the least

difficult about growing tree
peonies. They like deep, fertile

soil but will grow in many soils

.less ideal than this. I have_some
in quite sandy shallow soil bm
I do feed them well and try to

keep them Will watered when
it is dry. They should grow .well

in most town' gardens because
pf the slightly .higher spring
temperatures due to the warmth
from surrounding buildings. If

-ih doubt it is not difficult lo

erect a screen for each plant of

the fine nylon netting that is

sold for greenhouse shading.- It

is very effective and - does ^ not
mif- ntT tnn ~i~ ‘

ENGLAND CRICKET tour

manager Alan Smith said it

wasn't a disaster. But England's
tour this winter must go down
as one of our least satisfactory.

We not only lost a series in

New Zealand for the first lime,
to an unexceptional Kiwi team,
but we also lost for the first

time in Pakistan, even though
they h3d to field a side consider-
ably weaker than one pulverised
by Australia.

The tour exposed shortage of
international class players and
the limitations of Bob Willis as

an overseas captain while three
of our party were forced to

return home, before the end.
We who have travelled with our
bats remember these stories of
parties and drinking when
we're losing . . . but now its

drugs.

The Test and County Cricket

Board must take the blame for

an absurd itinerary which in-

cluded three Tests and three
one-day internationals in

Pakistan without any time for

practice or acclimatisation.

A programme like this

devalues Test cricket by over-

exposure, is unfair to the
players and lowers standards.

This last point was underlined
by the England bowling iine-up

in the last test of Cowans,
Foster. Cooke and Marks. A
good county batting side, let

alone a Test team would not be
too worried about facing that

attack.

What have we learned from
the tour? Not a Iot that was not
known already. It emphasised
the potential of Neil Foster.

The success of Vic Marks in

limited overs cricket could help

to convince some captains
there is room in our on^'

game for a slow bowler,
also that David Gower wi
the next captain.

But the tour did more 1

than good, as most of
players would have bene
physically if not financ
from a winter's rest away
the game.

I also believe [here is

much Test cricket at pro
most of which is sub-slant

Tesi matches, like soccer
Finals, should be major s

ing occasions, but if they 0
loo often they cannot have
same impact or appeal,
players will have problems
ing to raise their game.

Cricket administrators •

to guard against the dange
a Test overkill.

Arnold Wilson on a great ski resort

Just like an astronaut . .

.

DANIEL, looking more like a

kid just out of lycee than a

ski-guide, beckons from below.
Way below. “ You must not be
afraid,” he says.

And somehow—because the

snow is perfect and the sky

has been totally blue for days,

you arc so elated that it doesn't
seem to matter whether you
live or die.

So like an astronaut walking
in space you launch yourself

down this ridiculously steep
couloir knowing that if you fall

it may be some light years

before you stop.

It was that kind of week in

Val d’Isere. One of those very-

rare experiences when every-

thing is as near perfect as

makes no difference. One of

the best ski resorts in the world
its besL

Not a wisp of cloud. Seven

days-worth of best snow. And
to capitalise on all this, an

instructor with a flare for

motivation that would even
silence Brain Clough.

He pushes you through every

barrier . . . pain, fear, and
exhaustion — until you find

almost in passing thar your
technique has made a quantum
jump.

Ski-inc the Val and Tigne
area (perhaps it could he
shortened 10

.
Valentine — Jt'-s

ordinary. But in conditions like

this it is mind-blowing.

To quote its favourite son.

Jean Claude Killy: “To me. it’s

the finest in the world. It’s an
empire: 25.000 acres of ski-ing

with 200 miles of ski slopes.

It's fantastic!

"

F.ven ski-ing hard and fast

from dawn until dusk, you
won't need to travel the same
trail twice, A eood guide will

appear lo develop magical
powers.

Every day you start out from
Ihe same hotel—and yet some-
how you find yourself on a

different mountain or in a

different valley.

At ihe end of a reek—with
a choice of more than 100 lifts

—you will feel as if you hare
ski-ed in a different resort each

day.

It can be almost to* much of

a good thing. Unless you have
a good memory or a good eye

for a trail-map. it can all be
wonderfully confusing.

“Didn't we ski here on Tues-

day?” you ask Daniel, thinking

you’ve finally used ud the

.resort. “No” he savs. So you
know you're in for another
sieen prairie of Dowder. And
another cocktail of nausea,

vertigo and exhilaration at

today's version of the “couloir

de. jour,*!. . . . . —

-

ing eft-piste skiing but n>

quite had the nerve, this is

resort in which to lei go.

endless. And the rewards,

spirit if not legs, are fanta
(Bui make sure you go wit

guide. There are 19 to chi

from—not all as cutely cum
as D.mieh.

If you would rather stay

the piste, the two ski school

Val have 120 instructors. Ar
vast choice of runs. The
resorts—which have forgo

their once-bitter rivalry to fi

one huge ski-area—offer 57 \

runs. 35 red, 25 green and r

black runs.

The skiing goes higher 1

11.000 ft—up lo the Gnr
Motte glacier, famous for

summer skiing.

If it’s the bumps you're af

you won't find many mo
fields 10 beat the Solaise. L
like piston rods you may ha

but bv the time you've eit

meandered nr hot-dogged yi

way through, over or roi

them . . . sorry, there's Dar
calling me again:

“Face down the mounts
Look at Val dTsere. not yt

skis. Keep your hands forwa
Don’t sit down. You must not
afraid . .

."

By Friday. I've heard it

before. But il irorfes. It net
to. Tomorrow he wants us to .

4.V C. t.
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Luddites

again
10NT SEE.”' said the York-
* miners’ secretary, "how
»le can vole against other
tie's jobs." Or the sea-

's leader:
41
If we let the

irs lose this one, it will be
: to 1926." It has taken a
long time, and it is so

a scattered, ill-timed strike

'eak ground, but some of the
t industrial unions are at
th striking simply in
nee of jobs.

re strike looks very un-
y to alter the course of his-
. Similar protests by the
l workers in this country,
by their opposite numbers
France and Belgium, all

t down to defeat, and the
res on the Continent jn-

ed much more violence than
have seen in this country.
Luddites of the 19th ceu-
were no mare successful.

pragmatist, indeed, is

nd to see the present strike

'utile, and many miners do
it: but it is only too easy
ympathise with people who
not gust a job. but a whole
of life, wrecked on the

es of history. Is the pro-

reaily inevitable, or could
?rent policies produce more
e ?

is difficult to arsue for a
?ly fatalistic point nf new
n the example of the US.
vailable for study. President
can. the reckless borrower,
become a rather iraprob-

; economic hero to the Left.
• U.S. recovery is not only
more vigorous than that in

ope or Japan, but has
ited millions of jobs. What
ronic is that U.S. policy has
far taken crude monetarism
its word: look after the
ley supply, and the fiscal

cir will look after itself. The
ericans hold tn the new
h. while wp in Europe stick

»n older puritan-ism. Up to

:. faith h3s worked miracles.

combination is driving interest

rates still lusher. and' sucking

in imports. That is why so many
Americans argue for a sharp ait

in government borrowing. The
alternative might be a dollar

collapse of international bank

lending.' or a monetary inflation

as the authorities try to avoid

these dangers.
This dilemma Illustrates the

dangers of trying to follow the

American example all the way:
but would our own example in-

spire imitation? We have a

strong balance of payments and
relatively low interest rates;

and our productivity perform-
ance is splendid. However, tn

achieve these results we have
had to keep total demand rela-

tively subdued imainly by cut-

ting public sector investment)

and suffer a rise in unemploy-
ment which does not look
likely to yield to the sort of

economic recovery we 'have

achieved. That is why some
critics are beginning tn urge
a search for a middle way.

or record
monetarist would argue

t the recovery in the D.S.,
* that in Europe, is due to

fall in inflation, so that the
te money growth buys more
ivjty. The heavy government
rowing has not stimulated
economy so much as given

a bias. It has pre-empted
ds that mi~ht otherwise have
e to investment, and muted
m hack into consumer sppnd-
. via government wage hills

1 personal tax cuts. High
nand and dear money has
ant that employeh have
red output by hiring extra
fts rather than buying extra
nt. The result hap been a

ndtrrs growth of employment,
. a very poor record in pro-
•tivity.

Ttis process cannot so on for
r; indeed. U.S. industry' is

v running out of capacity, and
uness borrowing, which was
a standstill last year, has
rted to stow rapidly. This

Strong reason

This is not the end of the
story, though. There is a mar-
ket for labour: and in this

country it has behaved very'

differently from the U.S. mar-
ket. There, labour has accepted

a near-standstill in real wages
—the counterpart of poor pro-

ductivity'. perhaps, but willingly

accepted. This is a slrutig

reason why growth lias gen-
erated more jobs. In this

country real wages have risen

strongly—again, broadly in line

with productivity, though it is

hard to say whether the wages
should be seen as a reward for

better performance, or the

productivity as a management
response to wage pressure. Most
managers would use the latter

formula.
Either way. it would b<» per.

fecljy reasonable to explain the

difference between the U.5. and
Britain as a matter of different

Jahour markei* rather than dif-

ferent government policies. This
is a question the unions rather

naturally prefer not tn confront;

but it really .does not seem sen-
sible to press for real wages so
high as tq price three million
workers out of a job—and then
to tax those high real wages
to support the unemployed.
That is why Labour, even ..u

the risk of inflation, wants a

sharp cut in real wages— only
they call it a cut in the exchange
rate.

The current strikes, even if

they could "win." would do no
more good than the window-
breakifi? in Fenchurch Street bn
Thursda.v-^a protest against the
rules nf book-keeping. Biit If

we are to seek more construe-,
tire solutions in a hetter-funr-
tinning labour market, we do
need more dialogue—and a
background of a little moie
hope. That change of style and
police shift is the problem’ the
Government faces.

UK COMPANIES

To the survivors,

Y well Placed i° take

JL advantage of any

recovery in demand." The
standard comment of the

beleaguered company chairman

in the late 1970s and early

inSOs tended, until
.
quite

recently, to draw little more
than a hollow laugh.

But today, many company
results are showing clear—and

sometimes spectacular — evid-

ence that the .recovery has at

last materialised.

With the. results season in

full swing, many important

industrial companies are dis-

playing a very healthy buoy,

ancy in their profits. At the

heavyweight end. for example,

TCI pushed up its pre-tax profits

from £314m to £fi75m for 1983,

while GKN returned to at least

a fraction of its former promi-

nence by recording £88.1m
before tax for 19S3, ’ up from
£40.8m.
And there have been some

impressive exponents of cor-

porate escapology amongst
some nf the industrial groups
which only a year or two ago
appeared in real danger of fall-

ing rict'm to the ruthless shake-
out in Britain’s manufacturing
sector. TT. for instance, caught
the eye a couple of weeks ago
with a jump in profits to

16.3m. Turner and Nrwali con-
verted a loss of £19 3m into a

positive pre-tax figure of

£1?5m. Its Share price has
multiplied four-fold *1nco it

touched a low of 24p some 13
months aeo.
The corporate casualty ward

h emptring fast even if com-
panies like’Punlnp—still to re-

port on a troubled 1983-—re-
main stuck there. This week
another of the old-time motor
component giants. T.nca« -Indus-

tries. was still struggling to
show a hare half-time profit of
£3.5m op sales of £660m.

Overall, howprer, the trend
is improving, and even" a rom-
psny like Rorkwarp. whose
£13.8m deficit last week was
reminiscent of -the kind «r re-

sults sepn during the worst of

the manufacturing sector’s

slumn. has Sven its share price

jump V'pII off the bottom in

anticipation of better things to

come.
The aggregate picture for

British enmnanto*: is looking
healthier than it has done f/»r

a .number nf years. Mr Boh
Cowell is in chars*1 of equity
research at stockbrokers Hnare
Gnve*t. and he ronstantly

monitors the progress of an
aggregate model comprising the
top isn TTK quoted companies.
Be now reckons, with many of

the results for last year now
in. that profit? growth In 1983
was close to 35 per rent
Over at a rival firm of

brokers. PhUlins and Drew. Mr
Kenneth Irtelis produces a

rather similar acgreEation. He
reports that hi', analyst? are
"blinking'' at what appears to
be a 30 per cent profits growth
rate for *he third quarter,
which could have marked the
very peak of the profits
acceleration.
For 1993 as a whole, he

reckons that industrial com-
panies will show an aggregate
pre-tax profits improvement of

rtott?
^

By Barry Riley, Financial Editor

14% to v
BAI Profits
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their future behaviowr. v 4 ~
,

Already, it would., appear,.*

they have relaxed.' t&arVfinan-

* • cial stringency- Capital-expen--

ture started to creep.updusw I

iXF 1933 (though it la^ed-Jn i
*7 ' the manufacturing sector} -and

there been no' rush to
r
the;

. stock: market to lake advantage \

of* the'' opportunity for. raising ,

money' through rights issuerw 1

boom- conditions.- Tms^we^s
-£ttm Bpwaier rights issueTwas

the firsistihstantijfcl call fOr.new
C- capita] by air industrial cook

uany' Wiar.'*is‘year-; ' Y
At the same time., dividecds

'. ire.- beginning to race ahead.

. „ Dividends on constituent shares /.

of the Fir-Actuaries Att-Stare

i

.

•

.

firdex -are showmg.'-gnrwtfr nf-
j

'

hi Sf- '^a&nosUXO ;^r ienr.conqKcred
with % YMK.^g0.^30d^Ka^t thtfflc V

- the', increase
T
wilf/'feettlq-in the f

- 1245 jfer debt range^eforeifaeJ

raat- terns# . aHotyta^ ' for.-infla-

. tibd.r::ffiiS ..would* be' ^ .qpite-V

x ^eisceptkmaft'TTM per :ceSt gam. j"
• •Why :aft ItjeMir.so

: . gexieixra&r3Fn^^C':theFe' is-a .

• mixtiirb.-. of,> defeusiye^positive 4

and pasaJve •3ieasiH&;' defensive.
. becsJus^Mey. f^e worried about ,

' Fakeoy^r rtnd^ '.^P^ 0 With a .

.
• 25 T>^e6n^ dxt|dlM)tf tfke, is y

-

the: «“ nw)st: ^ot^lotcs ^ jTKent
exaiD^e^^pdsi^vej^rb-Siatrthey- r

23 per cent when all the figures
are reported. But because oils

and financials have been per-
forming rather less strongly,

with growth of a tittle under
a fifth, the overall growth rate
for big companies could work
out at 23-24 per cent

Similar enthusiasm about
company sector trends is

shared by the Bank of England,
which developed a strong In-

terest in corporate profitability

and liquidity during the 1970s.

It does its sums in a rather dif-

frenet wny from that of brokers
monitoring the published re-

sults of quoted companies—the

Bank estimates _ inflation-

adjusted returns rather than
the conventional, .and more flat-

tering. historical cost figures-^

but {fie trend is similar.

. Thus the Bank estimated, in

its quarterly bulletin published
yesterday, that the real return

on assets earned by non-oil

companies was around 7 per
cent on an annual basis by the

third quarter of 1983, compared
with not much more than 3 per
cent at the worst point of the

industrial recession early in

1981. But on .this measure,
profitability has still not quite

returned to the level seen in

1978.

The bounce back in real pro-

fits has coincided with a
remarkable improvement, in

company balance sheets. In the

first three quarters of last year,

industrial and commercial com-
panies are estimated to have
been . running a financial

surplus at the rate of over £Gbn
a year.

According to Hoare Govett's

calculations, the gearing (ratio

of net debt to equity) for the
4S4 companies in the FT-
Actuaries Industrial Group will

have tumbled from 28 per cent

in 1980 to not much more than
13 per cent by the end of this

year. Meanwhile official

surveys show that the fiiort-

term holdings of liquid assets

reachedby companies have
very high levels.

The fact that Britain’s com-
pany sector is enjoying greater

prosperity than for many years

is surprisingly little recognised,

though of course it is reflected

in the record level of stock

market prices.

Outside the City of London,
compauies still feel that it is

prudent to adopt a posture of
poverty — the Confederation of

British Industry, for example,
was last heard of calling for a
major expansion of public
spending on capital projects.

Certainly, it is paradoxical that

companies should be achieving
such financial success when

.

' :

•
. wish'

[

brought sharply higher, pro- one-off benefits, of.restructuring ket? i

ductivity of labour, and in a may begin to tail. away. Ami for srait
'

pas.

period of modest pjiy settle* greater ’cost pressures -may.^

j

merits the unit costs of mami- exerted; as .economic growth tr^R.tnr - )

factoring have been held well continues., partly ;
from .

raw ^
:. ^ixL p^fg'regsi^^ 1

in check. Several other, favour- materials hut more particularly ybrpc^^
able influences have also .

on the labour front where pay-
^ultima tely; ^ per.cent 'fn i

played a part, with interest settiements appear to be 'edg5pg‘. ;
T
the£-fitt3get;^®Ir;NigHi> Jlia

;

!i$a6n ;!

rates tending to fall Ylf rather .up;/ /. [ V’defib^t^nM^it^e^riTqr:

'

slowly and erratically) and . awno,Balyas in the'Caty of: companies td-pay diridendsTjat
the sterling exchange rate “

London, are hggmning tq w^m - Ghveriim^jh'w^ be-:expect-
. \

easing by 5 per cent op
. a :about excessive expectstions of . companies >,^o '^use

.
this

trade-weighted basis in 1982 profits growth. .

‘“There advantage tb-Attrari^new' equity
and another 8 per cent in 1983, danger that people will be .

restoring some of BritishT in- optimistic,” Mr Cowell cautions.' .. w.rthe last five

dustry's competitiveness.
‘ —.-u- — ‘*

And although ' overseas
markets have often '.been
sluggish, especially in the

Third World, the U.S. market

v---’ ;• -V-

-*'• J*

i"- >
i

The corporate casualty ward

is emptying fast, even if some

companies remain stuck there

there are 3m unemployed.
In fact to an extent they

are two sides of the same coin.

During the recession British

industry shed something like

2m jobs, lopping off costs of

-probably more than £l0bn a

year.

For several years the bene-

fits were masked by the high

level of exceptional costs be-

ing charged against company
profits. But with the restruc-

turing process largely com-

pleted, the favourable impact
began to show through very
strongly in 1983. At the same
time, economic growth was
running at an annual rate of

3 or 4 per cent, and demand
became rather more buoyant

—

especially for companies close

to the consumer.
For companies- this has

began to boom during l983r-
with the dollar so highly;

valued, it became extremely
profitable for British exports to
sell into, providing rich pick-

ings ’ for -companies .like

Jaguar.

There has been an extra
American bonus for the many
British companies with subsi-

diaries in the U.S.. where the

rising dollar and sharply
recovering domestic profits has

led to a double impact on
parent company figures. This

week, for instance, BAT Indus-

tries reported a 27 per cent

jump in its 'North American
profits for 1983 expressed in

sterling, while Babcock turned

round sharply from losses into

profits.

Some of these favourable fac-

tors continue to apply, but the

around 5 per cent and. rme Managements ’ .’ have
economy expanding at

3 per cent a year, at is hard to -shed*:aabodttand:-T^ their
see companies raising ferir jip^tiozBW a way'frey ’cOuld

:

turnover on average by much v ^rhxve'mmsagefftotmimai
more than about 10 percent,' .•mchmstmifces^'T^^. r. -

,

even if overseas markets are,_ rww"-up^ tO 'lh^jstfy,
strong; - And wiffiqut- - any ^ jnnvever. - to

:

stop>aMn>laiDini5
obvious reasems for- a furfeer the exChangevaie and the
widening of margins, that could _*evel of • public g^iuimg and
be a guideline fbtprofits growth,: siritch-viit»rv-pribrftlds; . friira -

:
t0°- * *

-V., V ’
• Week's

But. there could be ‘ a little: oiew that Tqm' an- underlying
more id go for in 1984;; witfa:^^ basis,“TOimpfoKinent-'is,^'edging:.
Mr ingfts, .for instance, ttnJL- ^tip^agajnrgtveia. jwnunderjof the

- dent that 20 per cent fffnfijs em^rgingfpolitic&l prioritfesC
-"

growth is now “ very sale " for - Last .Tuegda&dn the dosra-to-

the current year.* Neverth«ess^ earth'j?ftrc«mdin^ hflfie Black- -

Mr Ingiis. too, is lowering his Irani CSiamber of Commerce, Mr
Sights quite sharply to the 10-12 David "Whlker. : trf lht'BahE/ Of
per cent range for 1985. : : ;

v • Englanrt ;ygpelL • j^^tfefeBew
One’ major . company - chair?: appro^iu mttSgr'.h"e

-man, Mr John Harvey-Jones of .hrffflied, q3mpam^i^aLTie6a:to

-i.
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His cautionary words abottt the . -.hukpesses ,th?t
>
^ed^fo

r

ti" at a
: shbrtitena'

k
;cT^is;' araBageafem

ij
UJS. economy over liinctf . . . ..

stockbroking firm last Tuesday basTed^em^ forijs t^duTylon
caused a 'hiccup for the iCI - cost.-cutting to the detriment of

share price, though he empha- developing their.pnjfluct5." Such
sised that the group's:, profits', ^a conrae would lead inexorably

will still be usefully higher than down maiket' ' v :<• V
..

in 1983. • • ^
^

'Mr /WdUtM: ' Sii^ested ' tixat

Even if profits .growth slows- 1984 Iwoul^. mtafc. a vagtirfirant

down over the next two years, turning
.

jraint:’ T;The' ;capitaI

however, most companies are; 'martet; vnsj.pl '^ood shapfe to

likely to. remain, highly rpros- support'inveStmeiii fcc hewlpro-
perous by recent standards. The ddcit development\Biit con-
key question now is hniv that cIuded:- "Tbe inltia.tivellas to

prosperity is going td r affect - start witip husiness-Tteelf^
''

^ Table dn
Pembroke

T.

he transfer

IX
j

Unjust
i system

rr ?1r P. iTrerr

*«r.—Having recently con-
•n>>d myself with the financial
airs nf t-,vo ’elderly relatives,

i-lirularly in relalion tn lheir
vnal transfer tax por-ition. I

id the article in last Saturday’s
Minn headed "The tax that
’n’l . .

.’’ with srni*in<; ancer.
e author states that "you
i:ild he able to transfer your
ipn-ty intact without hand-
over a penny tn the tax

tn" and then went nn tn

rrnbe some nf flic machina-
ns reeded to achieve his

dement
Why nn eariJi have we got
’T at all? As shnwp in ynur
itcle the total tax raised has
vr fallen to ies? than £l0ftm
r annum so it cannnl be for

venue. raising purposes, ho-

use the cost of collection

list be very high and the only

ople who benefit are lawyers,

countants and life assurance

mpanics. who collectively

ust make as much again

The true cost to the citirens

this country is far higher

id cannnt be measured in

onetary terms but in terms of

rained human and family re-

turns. Only those who have ex-

Mienced it will know the diffi-

iltics and embarrassments of

iving tn discuss any money
attnrs at all with elderly rela-

ves, let alone trying to get

iem *0 understand the latest

implex scheme of CTT avoid-

ice.

Surely the time has corn*? to

xilifh
’

the whole mess, or if

us is not politically possible

> raise the threshholds subs tan-

ally to remove the SO per cent

f sufferers who only pay 20

er cent of the tax and whn

jnnot afford the professional

rince needed to remove Them

mm the net. With today's

aloes one only has to own vir-

jaib- any house in. London to

jjl within its scope and what

? a really modest fortune now
pars tax* at the marginal rate

f 33 per cent Surely m be
.»,-iv«in . »1*rt etarlitlP point

From Mr J. Can?
Sir — The Budget proposal

to treat bank interest receivable
by noncorporate depositors in

rhp same way as buiidin?
society interest is an extension
nf unfair system for supposed
administrative convenience.

Il should be possible for both
the banks and building societies

to be asked to deduct tax at Hie

standard rale from interest pay-
ments. pay this tax direel to ihe

Inland Revenue and produce a
certificate (annually nr as

appropriate) as evidence to the
taxpayer that such tax has been
deducted. Tills tax emild then
be rerlaimed by recipient* with
income below the threshold 1?.

Banks would reasonably object
tn additional compliance cost:*,

which would he reflected in

higher charges, but this i?

surely preferable to the unjust
system now about to ho
operated by both the mamr
personal-sector lending institu-

tions.

-lame1*: Cane.

134. Lots Food. Stt'fO.

Letters to the Editor

winning in a particular month.
Any statistician w-itl calculate

that this result- in a less than
even chance of a win for a
holder nf the maximum titbon
bonds lit is 48 per centl. Haidly
Ihe probahilitv of a "rcpibr
flow." which Prof -Towitt confi-

dently predicts. His calcula-

tions nf notional yields are
bizarre sin«*r> w atreadv know
the i i Ho return U fixed at 7 per
rent pa.

The truth is that the FrotmuTn
Bond win i3 a much more unpre-
dictable animal than Prof
.inwit r realises. It nbev« the

.pmvmt probability distribution

not bis calculator.

! Before 1974 U.S. highways
i had limits of fiS or 70 nvnh. A
: maximum of 35 mph has been
1 posted and widely observed. The
I Government has enaaged a suc-

j

cessful campaign to illustrate

! the benefits of slower driving.
' One >ear after the 3? mph law

s
came into effect the average

j

speed of motorist; dropped from
;
R5 to 58 mph. and has siayed at

j
tins level. Further, and more

! io the point, the proportion of

|

drivers exceeding *5 mph fell

- from 50 per cent of an rimers
i
tn 9 per cent in the first year..

•This proportion is presently

I
about 7 per cenl.

An out and out

gamble

ft —-;i
pv m.1

From Dr R. Tomlinson
Sir.—Professor Ronald .Tmciti

slates (March 24, Your Saving-,

and Investments) that it is the

fate nf the British Premium
Bond to bp both misunderstood
and misrepresented. With hjs

calculator working overtime, be

produces authoritative .lonkinn

figures of returns to he pvppcled
from a maximum holding of

£M,onfl. Thp problem js that his

calculator flops not know tho

laws of probability. To take nne

case, he quotes a situation of

IQ.nOO chances each with a on?
in 10.800 chance of winning as

"near as dammit a cpriainty

"

In fact there is only a fil per

cent chance of winning. 39 per

cent you will nnt.

Using ficurrs for the present

si7p. nf the fund (£1 fihn* and

Premium Bonds are an nut
and nut .-ramble. The one certain

fan fh*»r you will nor E**t

what vmi expert, and in That ties

most of the fun. The tax free

nature of thp payout makes
them a reasonable hot for tho

bibber rale *a" parer who has
u--prt up hi« allocation of

National Savings certificates, nr
f?ncice a flutter, or hnth. Prof
Jon-ftt's wa.vwarif ralrulannns,

and bis ronrlnsmn that a maxi-
mom investment offers a 'teafly

inromc plus a rhanoo of thp

jackpot, unfortunately hear
nut his npomns statpment
Roger Tomlinson frir).

J. f.orr»r Cmi-/, Whitehall Road,

Harrow, Middr.

an 8 per cent drop in the first

year after the 55 mph speed

limit was posted. Slower
speeds will not only save lives

of drivers and innocent third

parties but can make a sub-

stantial contribution to energy
efficiency in transport.

It was encouraging to read on

March 24 thai a new model

automobile being marketed this

spring has fuel economies at

much lower speeds than those

advocated by the same writer

of the previous week.

Robert E. Armstrong.
Grantch^ster Street,

Cambridge.

No charter for

cowboys
From Mr B. Banks

Detailed statistics nn acci-
; dents m the U.S. show that a
reduction of ;peed on biohways
has had a significant effect on

I d°ath and injury rates in spite
nf continued growth of driven
mileage and vehicle reci?tra-
lions. In tfap first year M the

|

i 33 mph lirmt n.ooo fewer deaths
j

j

anfl 6nn.poo fewer injuries were

|

recorded. Thus, the phrase
:

" deadly boredom " in refprnng

j

tn riming at 55 mph is insult-

1

! inely wrong, and In implv that
1

;

ILK. mads are loss safe is irre-

j
sponsible.

Sir. — The report headed
"VAT on home alterations —
a charter for cowboys" by

Lynton McLain (March 22) ex-

posed some negative thinking

by the Building Employers Con-

federation. The problem of

"cowboys" in the building in-

dustry is no new phenomenon,
nnr is the dose alliance of the

building indus try to the “black,

economy "! The Chancellor has

at long last closed a loophole

in VAT legislation which has
seen much abuse ever the years.

io raise an additional £0.3tm

should not be lightly dismissed;

B. L. Banks.
Hacelrtene. East Grtnstcart,

West Sussex.

Bitter but

battling

From the Secretary.

Roe Acre Dyeing and Felting
Company

Sir. — Every time somebody
says " Boom " we all jump be-

cause wc are somewhat shell-

shocked after the past four
years, but not loo startled to

pass Mr Moreion's comment
(March 23)) that the last major
finishing firm in Lancashire has
closed.

SpeH and

safety

From Mr R. Armstrong

Sir. Readers nf the Leisure

page on March 17 were asked

tn believe that ftoier speed

limits on motorways would im-

prove ihe safety nf driving. I

would strnnely argue tha* The
*-.r — rior-iencTraTPC

The 55 mnh lim it? in tho i

Stares has wide support. In
19S3 Gallup revealed that 7fi

per cent of the dnvin?: public
«n the U.S. favoured kpepipc the
limit as is. If the same effects

on death and injury rate*: were,
to b® found in Britain, it seems
likely thai the drvinz public
in this rnnnlrv would also sup-

port slower «p«»eri« on motor-
ways. Manv bnstnoss and con-

sumer groups in ih" U.S. sup-

port the 55 mph limit.

The data on fuel savingx by
automobiles, taxis and molor-

V-
?
„

There is now a great oppor-

tunity pj control the tax-

avoiding " cowboys " in the in-

dustry by instituting a line of

communication between the
planning authorities, whose per-

mission for building extensions

ir? required, and VAT authori-
ties. This should be coupled
with a -statutory requirement
for all huilflprs to pivp a house-
hotd»r/employer a VAT receipt

for alj work mth a value in

oxress nf say. .£",500. Failure
io proflure a VAT receipt to the
Fii-Moms and Excise would ren-
der the. linuseHolder/empIoyer
liable to pay the VAT on the-

work flonp . The usual penalties
would, of coorxo. apply , to the
hmldor who failed to register
or to account for the VAT.

We are still here, and our
current manufacturing capacity

exceeds tfiat which Chadwicks
used io deploy. (A number of
minor firms — Vaniona, Courr
tauicTs. etc—-also provide finish-

ing capacity.)

Current market conditions re-

main fragile in many sectors,

and it is vital that the upswing
in demand is maintained. Con-
cerns whose competence is

accepted throughout the indus-
try are laying-off personnel to-

day. Retailers and olher buyers
of bulk textiles should always
remember that 2} per cent of

their customers depend on tex-

tiles and support our require-

ments for protection and aid.

“ Protection " and “ aid " are

now unfashionable words creat-

ing a begging-bowl image, but
they have to be read against the

positive side of the industry.

Each year I calculate the in-

dustry creates some £2bn in

company and personal taxes for

tiie rest of the country. The
j

new £20m grant scheme is equi-

valent to a 1 per cent discount

for that quantity. Imported
goods do not pay these taxes

and are often untaxed in. the.

country of origin and, in- conse-

quence, the Industry, is .ex-

tremely bitter -when it .is

berated for asking- for “hand-
outs." ..

.iWaretain.
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Arts Council shake-top

By Antony- Thorncroft

THE. ARTS Council! yesterday

announced the mosr far reach*

ins change in its strategy a fid

activities since its foundation
almost 40 year?-ago on. a wave
of

.
post-war optimism;

,

-

. The- h^sic thrust of its new
approach Is to switch' resources
from London

:
to the regions,

'both in cash terms and in
organisation. This year the Arts

.-Council will fund directly

clients; . By -1985-86 only 94
clients will -look to 105. Picca-
dilly, for. Government subsidy.

The transfohnaion has not
been without birth pangs. The
initiative follows the arrival at
the Arts - Council of two Tory
radicals. Sir William Rees-

.Mogg! who became chairman in
1953. and M Luke Ritrner, who

!

ivas appointed secretary-general
last year.

They
,
quickly set in motion

an audit of all Aits Council
activities, starting with a week-
end conference at llkley last
October for the -0 members of
the Council and senior staff. It
was decided there that no
appreciable increase in Govern-,
ment support for the arts could
be anticipaled over the next
few. years and that any changes
in policy must be met from cur^
rent resources.

In addition. Mr Kilmer. was
very keen to encourage the arts
in the regions." -

The Council was anxious to
avoid the experience of its last

tentative exercise in grant
switching in 1980. On that
occasion it ax<*d 41 of its clients
just before- Christmas, airing
them no notice and -attracting

a flood of abuse. In the event,
only three of the companies
ceased activities on losing their
grants, an encouraging augury
for the much greater shake out
planned now.

This time all 250 client com-
panies were asked how they
would cope with a 25 per cent

.
cut in grant—and a 25 per cent
increase.

The Arts Council gossips
were soon at work, with the •

result that distinguished fi cures
in the arts world, from Henry
Moore to Sir Peter Hell, were
writing to The Times in protest
before any final decisions were
made. Perhaps they were wise
to do so. for one. of the heavily
tipped casualties, the Hayward
Gallery, escaped the chop; and
the other London institution
believed to be under threat, the
Royal Court, got a stay of.

.

execution/
Indeed, the Arts Council has

A receut production <u the fringe Tricycle Theatre which
stands to Jose its £S7.0OU Arts Council grant next year.

managed to make savings of
£(5m in the neatest way possible,
deflecting criticism by dressing
up the changes as a great new
opportunity for the arts in a

booklet entitled "The Glory of
the Garden" (a quote from Kip-
lingj.
There are casualties, hut of

more importance are the longer
term implications for tiie arts

compsnies not directly affected
by yesterday's announcement.
The Arts Council sees the five

per cent switch of resources
from London to the regions as
just a first step. Future fund-
ing for its new policy will be
at the expense of the national
arts institutions.

This is clear from the figures.

The new areas of expenditure
fotal £6m. the savings £5.5m.
But £lm of this balancing act
is earmarked to come from
Government subsidies over
the next two years. In effect,

the Arts Council is going to
use 10 per cent of any
increase in Government funds
over that period to finance the
strategy.

The Council has also taken
the easy way out in finding
a further £l.lm in unspecified
savings from its budget to

house the arts.

The remaining £3m plus of
cuts have been taken from
clients. But not all the savings
are clean- cut: many arts

organisations And themselves
today in an unenviable state

of suspended animation. The
Royal Court, for example, will
only continue to get Arts
Council money in 19S5-86 if

its local authority, the Royal
Borough of Kensington and
Chelsea, agrees to start sup-
porting it—bn the surface an
unlikely development.

Similarly. Riverside Studios
in Hammersmith is nol listed

as a casualty, but ha.s heen
told to son out its financial
problems and break even
within a year — or else.

It is the same m the music
sector. The Arts Council is

basically telling two opera
companies. Opera North based
at Leeds and Scottish Opera
in Glasgow, that they cannot
expect any substantial

increases in their subsidy and
they Fhould consider ways of
snaring costs. The future of

the Aris Council's lease of the
Wjgmore Hall is also put in

doubt.
The Arts Council has also

lefi tantalising!)' vague its most
profound change: its desire
to reduce London's major
orchestras from four to three.

As a carrot it will subsidise
one of them to the tune of
£500.000 if it becomes a tour-

ing orchestra for the east of
En?land. based in Nottingham.
The stick is that from 1985-

86 it will reduce its subsidy
to the London Orchestral
Concerts Board by £280,000, or
35 per cent.

Most of the immediate
casualties had been expected.
The theatres in London's
nffiiicot suburbs—the Churchill.
Bromley: the Yvonne Amaud
at Guildford; the Hornchurch
theatre: the literature depart-

ment. which sees its budget
almost halved to £450,000: an
assortment of small musiral
societies and festivals, like the

English Sinfonia, the Handel
Opera, the New Opera Com-
pany: and Opera 80. a strange

. casualty since this was set up
hv the Arts Council to tour

the reeion?.

The Arts Council will rightly
deplore the concentration uf

interest on the l-uis rather Than
.the areas which can now be
expanded. Fine art is a gamer,
with £500.000 invested in brine-

. ing contemporary art into the
country's galleries; and dance
-pains -£450.000. with some money
earmarked for raising the sala-

ries of dancers. Drama in the

regions receives £l.om at once
and a total programme of £6.5m
is planned over the next" few
years.

'The biggest beneficiaries of ail

will be the Regional Arts Asso-
ciations. The Council is to allo-

cate £2J2m to the 13 regions and
also to hand over to them the

direct funding of over 40 com-
panies tha' have until now
dealt with 105. Piccadilly.

This will raise the prestige

and scope of the RAA's. as well

as their revenue, while freeing
the Arts Council to concentrate
on the national and the large

regional arts companies. It

should also lead to staff savings

at headquarters. Some person-
nel have already gone—from the
advisory panels. There has
been one resignation from
literature, and drama has shed
eight who wrote a letter of
complaint to The Guardian
before any decisions had been
finalised. Sir William reckons
their letter amounts to a resig-

nation.

He is credited with having
masterminded the changes,
although Mr Rittner probably
has the strongest faith in the

regions. Despite all the leaks

and protests, it is likely that

the Council s new approach will

stick. Of vital importance, it

will help convince the Govern-

ment that there are strong men
with fresh ideas running the

Arts Council, and that this well

entrenched quango deserves

more Government money while

other institutions face cuts.
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terribly
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David Churchill reports

on a prospective deal

entrepreneurial il.tir

wh
h“ Harris and Debenhams

already marked him out among
' -it---

the most promising in a new
generation of British retailers,

this week set out to do for

Debenhams what he has done £ k %
so well in the last five years i
for his Harris Queensway 9 fi

furniture and. carpets chain. .
-4- A. 1I.1.W

Mr Harris and his colleagues

are holding confidential talks •—

with the Debenhams board

about Harris taking a major bBIII
stake in running not only lhe jwLM j A
company’s furniture and car- GP •/ J
pels business, but also its

electrical and video depart*

ments. For Mr Harris, aged A. — _ 1— 1
42. the deal has many attrac- |||j if
tions: it boosts his furniture JL * 1 B B III W
and carpet operation; it gives w m. T

him the chance to develop into

the fast-growing area of elec-

tricals and video: and it makes "B • A • i
uo for last week’s disappoint* f| niT1
ment when he failed to win /f B 9 M ff H I B B fi H
control of the Stylo footwear *Jr A. HH
shops chain.

But for Debenhams the pm«-
pective deal appears much
more suroririncr. Durins the

becoming something
”?id,

a David Churchill reports
retailin': joke — a department

C

I£? V on a prospective deal
retailers and City analysts saw
it as little more than a property

nortfolio and waited patiently

for the inevitable predator to -pile it high, sell it cheap" lines Harris into
do an asset-stripping operation, which has been the cornerstone will be no
Yet Mr Bob Thornton, the of many other fast-growing involvemen

fiO-year-old chairman, who is a f
eta^ operations. Mr Harris, The lure

former personal assistant to uowever, took it a stage further, ever, in lin

Marcus Sieff of M & S. has “f
wanted to get my shops as hams tin

quietly improved the Deben- rlose as ^possible to Marks and involving j

hams performance in the last Spencer, he remembers think- the comp
cnijpTc of years, injecting 1^8 as a youth of 15. various m
efficiency, tiehter management. Sir Harris’s carpel store is that it

and s«me retailing flair to the operation grew rapidly, aided bv way into h
SS Debenhams department improved living standards and of large stc
stor**- the growth in home ownership part oJ

So why le» Phil Harris in on the 1960s and 1970s as well reviva] in r

the new revitalised Debenhams ® s a
‘R

1 * uck- But he was
,jue t0

nneratinn? As one stock- determined to expand at every niS£ ge
brokers analvst nut it vestrr- Opportunity, ploughing profits 3rea& ..We
riav; ** Phil's a nice gu'-. hut back into taking over small shop 0Urselves t]

he's terribly ambitious. Dehen- chains and, in 19< i, diversifying experts at
hamc raav think tbcv're just into furniture with his most not rherefo
setting in his expense and ambitious move: a £2m takeover
hnrir-r rovw hut th^v m*’' of the Queensway discount fur- rnerchandis
find b»> is rcali*- a hit of a wolf niture operation. would have
in sheen's clothing." A couple Despite being considered a to use all
of rears are. Mr Harris was typical workaholic by those who larger stori
Ftron^v tirewd tn raw re*o know him. Mr Harris has found Noble, man
*h» a'hrt* t nnlwpH-h op^r^/m time indulge in his favourite department
tn »t un—a last abortive

fa0bby: showjumping. He owns ‘‘We do no
*amhh* to nrpvaut the take-

a string of sbowjlimpets which admission c

ov«r hv a financial consortium. David Broome has ridden in shop-witbin
Mr Harris has the traditional many major events. have there

rags to - riches background Now Mr Harris is a millionaire holster st

which marks so many retailing several times over, was last year department
successes. When' he was 15. he named the joint winner of the wear, housi
inherited three small South Lon- Hambro award for Businessman and .glass, 1

don carpet shops from his 0f tiie Year, and this week about half
father and. faced with rhe delighted the City with a 57 per now come
choice of selling up or running cent increase in pre-tax profits Shops,
the shops himself, he decided to to £25.6ra on a turnover of This shift
have a go. • £225.4m. to import

Until he was 21 he needed Both Debenhams and Harris into Deben]
a guarantor every time he Queensway were being cagey by a reviset

clinched a deal—but thai did yesterday about the exact ture whic!
not stop him from, developing details of the deal being worked department
his retailing formula along the out between them, although Mr for their

‘
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,
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Mr Philip Harris: entrepreneurial flair

"pile it high, sell it cheap" lines
which has been the cornerstone
of many other fast-growing
retail operations. Mr Harris,
however, took it a stage further.
“I wanted to get my shops as
close as possible to Marks and
Spencer," he remembers think-
ing as a youth of 15.

Mr Harris's carpel store
operation grew rapidly, aided by
improved living standards and
the growth in home ownership
in the 1960s and 1970s as well
as a lot of luck. But he was
determined to expand at every
opportunity, ploughing profits

back into taking over small shop
chains and, in I9 m, diversifying
into furniture with his most
ambitious move: a £2m takeover
of the Queensway discount fur-
niture operation.

Despite being considered a
typical workaholic by those wbo
know him. Mr Harris has found
time to indulge in his favourite
bobby: showjumping. He owns
a string of sbowjumpers which
David Broome bas ridden in
many major events.

Now Mr Harris is a millionaire
several times over, was last year
named the joint winner of the
Hsmbro award for Businessman
of tiie Year, and this week
delighted the City with a 57 per
cent increase in pre-tax profits

to £25.6ra on a turnover of
£225.4m.
Both Debenhams and Harris

Queensway were being cagey
yesterday about the exact

details of the deal being worked
out between them, although Mr

Harris maintained that " there
will be no significant financial

involvement for us."

The lure for Mr Hams, how-
ever. in linking up with Deben-
hams tin a complicated deal
involving joint share stakes in

the companies running the

various interna] departments)
is that it gives him an easy
way into learning the intricacy

of large store retailing.

Part of the .Debenhams
revival in recent years has been
due to its willingness to recog-
nise its deficiencies in certain

areas. "We decided not to kid
ourselves that we could become
experts at everything and did
not therefore attempt to develop
the central buying and
merchandising skills which
would have been needed for us
to use all our footage in our
larger stores." says Mr Andrew
Noble, managing director of the
department store operations.
*We do not regard this as art

admission of failure." External
shop-within-shop operations
have therefore been used to
holster specialist needs in
departments such as women's
wear, household textiles, china
and glass. In these three areas
about half of Debenhams sales
now come from shops-with in-

shops.

This shift in trading approach
to import style and expertise
into Debenhams was facilitated

by a revised management struc-

ture which made individual

departments more accountable
for their activities. Major

departments had tniustify I

existence as prpfir cen
Clearly both the exis

carpets and furnishings
electricals departments !

failed in these terms—whic
why Mr Harris is being alio

in.

The “shop-within-shops

"

mat was not without its cr
at Debenhams but. accor
lo Mr Noble, "the new in

tiv-ji have led to a mai
reduction in inefficient cei

bureaucracy."

In addition, the new ver
management structure also

Urn added advantage
“ shop-within-shops " can
more easily interchangeabl
the performance of the cor
sion operators falls short oi
profit criteria.

The Debenhams approac
scorned by other departn
store chiefs who cannot
the point of sharing profits

'

outside operators. “ It seer
very defensive approach to i

said one rival. The old Bot
and Hollingsworth departn
store in London's Oxford St
tried a similar approach in
late 1970s. but it was e

tually forced to close dc
although there were other
tributing reasons for its

cline.

V/hether Mr Harris decidi
and is able to—extend his
volvement with Debenhams
the next few years is still o
to question. But both he
the Debenhams chain shoulc
worth watching.

You'd be surprised howoften connecting

with Sabena's handily timed world wide
services in Brussels can leap-frog you
over congested airports. And get you
where you want to be in the world with

less fussand maybe faster, too.

For a
'

'major international crossroads,

Brussels National Airport is compact and
hassle-free with excellent facilities and
Sabena service proves that to travel can
still be almost as pieasantas to arrive.
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office has all the details about
Sabena's worldwide network_
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High Table drama
at Pembroke
Controversy .over the claret

at High Table is an enduring
part of Oxbridge folklore.

Where would the diarists be
without the regular episodes
of. intrigue, and skullduggery
as opposing -factions canvass
votes for new fellows. Masters,

poets and other ,.sought-after
niches in Academe? * ' ‘

At Pembroke College,

Oxford, however, it was the

state of. the. High Table itself,

rather than .that. of those who

,

should be allowed to rit at ir,

that has been, the most recent

cause of a little gentle con-
troversy. There was agreement
on just one thing—the High
Table was in a sorry state.

Should it be left as -it was,
restored or replaced, and if so,

with what?

Factions began to form
when Dr Nicholas Mann, the
don who had taken the most
enthusiastic interest in the
overall aesthetics and con-
servation of the college, began
to lobby in favour of commis-
sioning a new and entirely
contemporary replacement He
had learned that wider a

recent Crafts Council' scheme
the college could qualify for

a 50 per cent grant if it com-
missioned a piece from a
Council - approved craftsman.

In any case, he was tempera-
ments ilv in favour of using

the money to play the time-

honoured Oxbridge role of

.natron of. the. arts, rather, than
“ going buying in High
Wvf-bmhe.*’ • -

The "no change at all costs"

school proved not to have much
of a case | though this, naturally,
didn't stop people making it)

—

restoration would have cost
more than a new table and the
end result could never have
been ideal.

In the end ' the 53
idiosyncratic fellows with all

their divergent views arrived at
a civilised consensus—crafts-

men would be invited to take
part in an open competition and
tiie winning design would ue
chosen from, those.

Richard La Trobe-Bateman
was the almost unanimous
winner and this week what he
describes as his “ most exciting
commission ” to date arrived in

the mock-Gothic Hall that is to

be its home. Made from four

huge piece of oak, it reminds
one of nothing so much as a

bridge, underpinned as it is by
the sort of triangular structures

used in Victorian bridge build-

ing and Gothic cathedrals. With
it go chairs that are un-

compromising in their

simplicity, but, according to Dr
Mann, "contemporary and yet of
no period."

Richard La Trobe-Bateman
describes how he took one look
at the length of table required
(seven metres in alll and vent
•' whooppee." He realised that
for the first time he would be
able to make a table that
brought together all the ideas
about structure he'd been think-
ing about for a long time. It

has cost £10.000.
Dr Mann has no doubts about

the success of the venture. " It’s

a classic design, quite dateless
and though in some ways atark
and quite ascetic, the beautiful
girder sirvctur*, just like a Vic-

torian bridge, looks wonderfully
well in the hall. Yes, of course,
there's some residual opposition
—mainly on the grounds that

its “ difficult," And then some
people are not prepared to

believe that carved, wooden I

seats can be its comfortable as 1

upholstered ones, but I've sat

on them and they are."

The Love Plane

brings romance
OVER 50 authors, would-be

authors, and hangers-on in the

literary genre known aS

"Romantic" and " category"

fiction leave New York by
" Love Plane ’’ — otherwise

known as British Airways

Flight No 174 — for Loudon
next week.

The schedule of events,

mistressminded by Kathryn

Falk. publisher - editor of

"Romantic Times" (a news-

letter. with trade publication

spin-offs, for the •
“ Romance

industry in America) herself

author of Lore’s Leading

Ladies, a romance, and Hpm;

To Wn(e A Romance And Get

It Published < With Intimate

Advice From the World’s Most

Popular Romance Writers), a

less-than-romantic encyclopedia

for writers and would-be writers

in this somewhat less than

literary, more ruthlessly com-

mercial genre, will make for

a crowded week.

Met at Heathrow by “guides

who will escort them to their

modem de luxe motor coaches

for the transfer into central

London, baggage .
conveyed

separately by baggage van

under tiie constant supervision

of a bagmaster,” the confirmed

wm kick off with a "Welcome

to Britain Dinner,” at which

Special Awards, sponsored :by

Miss Falk and the “Romantic

Times’*, publications; will be

made ' fa,' "infer
'

'flZiff. La^y

Antonia Fraser, Catherine

Coobson. and other luminaries

of the English " romantic

scene.
.. .

.

.“•t
- "-

.

Tours of London, with “ per-

mits" for the 'Changing of the

Guard, at Buckingham Palace

and. tiie entrance-ifo . Westmini-

ster.Abbbv will • ifid.ude
“ May-

fair, and Belgravia, home .of the

aristocracy, and a visit to Mills

and Bnon.”

Those who can. or would like

to be able to recognise a book

if they saw one. may pay an

"optional" visit to the London

Book Fair at the Barbican that

week, with a “Special Welcome”

at the Hodder and Stoughton/

Silhouette - stand. Silhouette is

one Of the UK’s publishing ini;

prints for "Category romances"

—meaning short novels written

to a fixed formula in the “sen-

sual . mode": ‘female meets

devastating man. sparks fly.

lovers meld, lovers are torn

apart, get back together, resolve

their problems, and commit

themselves, usually to mar-

riage."

It all sounds a bit odd, but

there will be pretty hard heads

among American publishers,

writers, agents and editors, “as

.weU as theif..British and foreign

counterparts." who ‘Vill speak

and answer questions about

e.verylhing concerned with jvnt*

ing 3 book, marketing a book on

the international market." and

a -Day of- Seminars and Work-

shops’ oil . all categories ' of

POOUlar fiction" -is definitely

serious stuff. Any romance in

-the air will -be. purely ^inci-

dental.

Costly perfume

of Araby
Looking for that Mother's Day
gift that is sure to recover any
lost ground in the favouritism

stakes? Read on—providing

you are out of original ideas
and your pockets are. if not
quite bottomless, then certainly
deep.

Take entrepreneurial flair;

France's leading perfumier; a
dash of myrrh, mystery and
money from Oman; solid silver

caskets from Aspreys: inject

media hype and a heady price
tag. Then introduce Amouage
— the world's most exclusive, if

not most expensive, perfume.
I And as the ad hype says

—

Amouage is only expensive

once. After that it's priceless.

Launched last month,

I

Amouage is the brainchild of
Omani investment/trading com-
pany Sabco. and particularly of

two company directors, brothers'

Sami and Badr Hamad bin

Hamoud. Until now, Sabco 's

main interests have been in

the relatively mundane hotel,

construction; oil and Tanuf
(Oman's mineral water) busi-

nesses.

The Western-educated

brothers bad several aims in

developing
_
their new project

They wanted to build a modern
and lucrative foreign exchange,

generator industry in Oman,

,

which currently depends on oil

for 90 per cent' of its revenues,

that would make use of some

of the ancient, traditional

crafts. And they were- anxious

to move, into the luxury and

not-so-luxury consumer markets.

The perfume, created by Guy
Robert (of Gucci-. Madame
Rochas and Equipage fame.] is

made in Grasse in France and

-.bottled in a- factory near the

Omani capital Muscat. - The
Asprey caskets, solid silver

dipped in 24 carat
r
gold. are

shipped out from the UK, al-

though there are plans to

transfer this operation to Oman
within the next two years.

Prices start at £260 for the
10 ml women's size, going up
to f630 for the 120 ml gent’s
size. A mrre snip. Refill costs

start at £50. but an ingenious
bottle shape is likely to ensure
that prospective buyers will not
bur the refill alone.
The Amouage project is

capitalised at $3m. lire market-
ing strategy involves a phased
launch over the next 12 months
with an initial manufacturing
target of 8.000-12.000 caskets.

The perfume will be stocked
under exclusive contract in 50
leading retail outlets world-
wide. in 15 key centres. Includ-

ing London. Paris. New York
and Middle East capitals.

But Amouage will not be
leaping at yon from every
corner street billboard and Suu-
dav colour supplement.
Sharps have the advertising,

contract until May this year and

the campaijm has been
budgeted at £5O0.flO0-pliis for

thp first 12 months- of th-

launch. Ads are br»nc placed in

a selection of top-fli®ht glnspies.

such a c Hamere and Oueen in -

thp UK, Vogue France and
Vogue, Harpers Bazaar and
Town and Cnuntrv in *Iie U.S.,

as well as in-flight magarines

and Middle. East magazines.

VTtitehead Middle East have

the marketing/management
consultancy jnh.on.the pmiect
"But Atwwage. the perfume,

is only, the beginning. The
brothers are planning to launch

a women's pprfimip pendant, in-

solid *ilver studded with green

niaiapfnv. and a perfume that

is handbag size.

Contributors; 1

Lucia van der Post

Gay Firth -

Meg.Leitch
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Revamped Francis advances to £1.5m
/KRENTLY THE subject of
contested bid, Francis Induc-
es reports that profits of
.going businesses for 1983 rose
arply from £1.05m to £i.53m.
And. after stripping out losses
’ £803,000, against £1.03m,
.ributable lo discontinued
erations, the company was left
th an overall taxable profit of
27.000, well up on last year's
4.000.

Further, following the success*
4 implementation of a rationale
tion programme, the directors
‘Pcct “record profits” in the
irent year.
A 50 per cent increase in the
ial dividend to 2p has been
.commended which lifts the
tal payout to 3p. Earnings per
share on an ongoing concern

‘-sis were 7.09p (0.6Sp).
The contested bid is being
bde by Sutcr. an electrical con-
m which launched a £13.4ni
:rt-cash and part-equitv offer
et Francis on March 20 after

attempting to reach a takeover
agreement
The offer was rejected, with

Mr Sandy Saunders, chairman nf
Francis, strongly advising share-
holders to lake no action.

However, Mr Saunders expects
to meet Mr David Abell, Suter's
chairman again, and the two
sides may reach ageement.
48 48 4S4S484S4S

Commenting on the results,

Mr Saunders says that the im-
provement is due to the con-
tinuing “strong expansion" of
tin plate packaging operations

and better performances at Sagar

Richards, arising from cost

reduction programmes.
Also, he-says the cessation of

loss making product lines has
eliminated a major drain on
profits.

Sagar Richards, he adds, has
contracted -to sell its non-ferrous
shell and eatonia foundry pro-

duct lines to F W Birkett and

Sons, based in Yorkshire, for

about £400.000.

Mr Saunders points out that an
increase in Francis’ share price

has led to a renegotiation of

terms for the acquisition of the

tin plate business of Shenttec

Packaging.

Group turnover for the year

rose from £32.B7m to £35.0Bm.

Tax credits totalled £63,000

(£57,000) for a net profit of

£790,000 (£81.000). Extraordinary

debits, mainly relating to the

closure of Lacrinoid, took £lJ>Sn>

(£L54m).

• comment
Frauds’ results do not go very

far towards fending off Suter.

The Lacrinoid closure losses

were greater thao the market

had feared. While a Forecast of

record profits for the current

year sounds good, it actually

implies that growth in the con-

tinuing businesses could tail

off from 45 per cent to around

30 per cent, assuming pre-tax

profits of £2“ thifi time - The

shares dropped accordingly by

gp to 131p, where Francis is

valued at £14.6m against Suter's

offer of £12.95m. That said,

Francis is in much better shape

than it was a year ago. The
retreat from plastic blow-mould-

ing takes it out of a highly

volume sensitive and price com-

petitive area, which was in any

case inappropriate for a com-

pany which sells itself on specia-

list technical skills. It is now
left with three distinct albeit

cyclical, profit centres: gearbox
components, containers, and
plastic injection moulding for

the automotive industry. Operat-
ing costs have been

.

trimmed in

all these areas, and a 0.3m
capital spending programme
offers scope for further margin
improvements in the current
year. Shareholders should still

hold on.

Watts Blake

expands to

£3.6mand as bid

Dickie sticks to payment
despite moving into loss

Profits up 36% to £4.4m
at Automated Security

LOSS of £42,786 was incurred £20.107) leaving an attributable

y Ayr-baied James Dickie (Drop surplus of XS.S70 t£79.373) for
jorgjngs) in the second half, earnings of 0.4Sp (4.29p) per
nis wipes out the profit made share.

midway, and leads lo a loss With the very’ serious cutback

,

£26.239 for the year ended in heavy engineering in Scot-
clober 31 1983. compared with land, "the future is not bright,”
profit of £99,480. The dividend the directors claim. The main
held at 3p net with an un- customers have all been affected

janged final of 1.5p. and in some cases are now in
;The directors say the foundry liquidation. They are endeavour-
is suffered a considerable fall- ing to obtain new work “but this
T in orders, which led to short- is a Jong term project.” There
me working during part of the is' still overcapacity in both
Bar. and there has been no forges and foundries and this
aterial improvement in the posi- results in keen competition.

•

on at the forge. However, further economies
'Turnover in the year fell to made during 1983 should he
3.68m f£4.06ra). There is a reflected in the future profit-
tx credit of £35,109 (charge ability of the company.

Automated Security, a London-
based electronic security systems
group, has increased its full year
profits 36 per cent from £3.24m
to £4.4m before tax, and
promises to continue its policy
of expansion through acquisi-

tion.

Turnover, for the year to end-
November 1983. rase by 21 per
cent to £24-21m (£20ml. while
rental income—which accounts
for the larger part of group
earnings—was up by 19 per cent
to £10.S7m. Less than 10 per
cent of its investments in rental
assets is by way of leasing.

Since the year-ehd. the group
has acquired the security sys-

tems of Pyke International and

the share capital of Five Square
Mr Thomas Buffet, the chair-

man, says the group plans to

strengthen each of its five divi-
sions “by increased trading, by
acquisition or by investment in
other companies in the sector.”
In the past financial year.

Automated Security made five
acquisitions, including a 50 per
cent slake in Scantronic.
Britain’s largest maker of digital

communicator equipment for
security signalling and receiving.
The stake cost £lm. Scantronic
achieved a quotation on the
Gniisted Securities Market
earlier this month by way of a
£1.2m placing, which valued
Automated's stake at £2. 92zn.

pays more
FROM SALES maintained at

£24.9801. against £34.S9m, Watts

Blake Bearne and Company has
improved its profit from £3.17m

to £3.63m in 1983. In the first

half tins extractor, processor

and seller of ball and china clay

bad suffered a decline from
0.92m to 0.55m.
A final dividend of 2.6p is

recommended to lift to total to

lip, compared with 3.75p. Earn-

ings are "14.03p (10-53p) and
10.78p (9.14p) on notional tax

of 50.5 per cent
Looking at prospects, the

directors say they are enthusi-

astic, particularly as the econo-

mies of roost of the countries

which the company serves are

showing “ distinct signs of im-

proved- prosperity."

The company is entering an-

other important phase of devel-

opment, involving the continued
expioitatioa of processed hall

-clays, the expansion of activities

In Germany, and the sales of

clays outride the Continent of

Europe. „ v

Tax absoriw £1.29m (£1.42m)

leaving the net profit at £2.34m,

against £1.75ra. There is an

extraordinary debit of £1/6,000

(031,000) and this time an

additional provision of 0.6m for

deferred tax.

STRONG AND persistent

rumours that a U.S. institution

is poised to make a bid for. or

take a stake in. Commercial

Union Assurance resulted in con-

tinued heavy baying yesterday

of that company's shares.

The share priced which rose 17p

on Thursday to 205p, climbed to

a peak of 237p yesterday before

ending the day 21p higher at

226p—a 20 per cent- jump over

two days.

The CU itself again

emphasised that it knew of no

reason why there should "be this
•

activity and was not aware of

.any large single buyer.
'

The Stock Exchange stated

that it had noticed the rise but

was not Caking any action at this

stage. It would appear that the

SE is satisfied that no one is

making a false market.
Nevertheless, speculation la

increasing that CU is on the

verge of separating its troubled

U.S. operations from its other

business and will be selling off

60 per cent of the U.S. equity to

a major U.S. life company.
Bid fever in the composite

sector has been rife ever since

West Germany's largest insur-

ance group, Allianz Versicher-

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
:

Date' Carre*. Total

;• current of spending for

Breedtm Hill .....a-—--- 6 •

Burgress Products -.ant
y-jj

James Dickie £5
Elys (Wimbledon)

J*
5

Home Counties .

Charles Hurst --.^5,
H. P. Kent - u.4

Munson Finance .0-5

Ptfico Hldgs .tat 1J6
SHkolene Lubricants —
EotonloW
Sunbeam Wolsey 3

Watts Blake.

payment payment
... ..6 •

' — \

- July 3-

^.4ffay2»
'.June 21

Total Total-

for ; last .

year year
$A* 6-9*

~ : 05 >
S
7.5 7 V
3 .

* '

:

5 5

1.26

«« '"Pf r ¥ '

tZSrSZ
0'*’ M Si MS It 3.55

Suds rn share net e^Pt.Where6lli«wJfr'^
* Equivalent after allowing ^ .^P

•V™
increased by rights and/or acquisition- issue^. 7.V5M. SRiHS.

S Unquoted stock.
: "

~ •"

npg appeared on.the scene; with'

its - unsuccessful attempt to take

a stake in Eagle! Star. ?&at
fever not only fuelled the buying

of CU shares, but lead to buying

of . most
.
other, potential' bid

candidates, particularly Phoenix.

Assurance. . r-\ -
'

.7 The - latter's' shire ' . :
v
.price

cOmbed 21? o.n^the day i»478P

after raadiing_486p r
1' At-the'end

of the day* CU and Phoenixfee
the two. mori ; hemrily ^traded

stocks'- On the Londan ’^Sock^

.
Exchange. , : .

• .V
. \-~S.

Silkolene picks up and
raises dividend to 8p

Burgess Products returns

to black in first half
Silkolene Lubricants has re-

overed the ground lost at ixalf-

/ay and turned in a profit be-
ore tax of £1.02m for 1983. com-
pared with £l.0lm. TTie final

Hividend is 5.5p for a net total
f 8p, against 7p.
Because of uncertain pros-

pects in the friffb economy the
-ompany there has not
leveloped as planned. Steps
jave been taken to reorganise
.od reduce the company's com-
nitinenrs in the Republic.
, Turnover came to £20.27m
£15.43m). After tax £298.000
£286.000) the net profit was

£721.000 (£719.000) and costs of
£89,000 associated with the Irish
company have been tre&ed as
in extraordinary debit. Earnings,
are 17.3p fl".2p) per share.

The high demand for the
group’s products continues in
the current year, and she direc-
tors are confident that profits
will exceed those now reported.

A pilot plant using further
advances in refining technology
is to be commissioned during
the first half of the year. A start
has been made in developing
the site at Dronefield.

MAINLY AS a result of improve-
ments in precision electrical and
electronic components, Burgess
Products (Holdings) has returned
to profits in the half year ended
January 28, 1984. At the pre-tax
level the surplus is £214,000,
•against a loss of £66.000 last time
struck after an exceptional debit
of £144.000.
However, other activities con-

tinue to suffer severe price com-
petition and a return by them tn
satisfactory profits is likely to
take some time, the directors
feel.

Accordingly, they find it diffi-

cult to predict the level of profit

for the full year. In 19S2-S3 the
group incurred a loss of £237.000
(profit £801,000) and cut the divi-

dend from 3.5p to 1.5p. For the
curent year the interim is held
at 0.5p.
Turnover In the half year

moved up from £lL02m to
£12.01m. excluding intra-gnmp,
and the trading profit came out
at £412,000, compared with
£259,000. Interest charges were
£198.000 (£181,000).
There is a tax charge of £55,000

(credit £47.000) and minorities
of £4,000 (£1.000).

AC Cars
Continued losses and the sale

of manufacturing rights and

interests i nthe AC ME 3000

sports car have been announced

by AC Cars. - - _

For the year to September 30.

1383 the company incurred »

taxable deficit of £22A244,

against £334,396. an turnover

£832.000 higher ai £2.2Sm.

Kirkby Hogarth will acquire

the sports car for a total con-

sideration of 020.000 in cash

and shares. Some £70,000 of the

deal is for the purchase of stocks

solely relating to the car.

AC says that continued pro-

duction of the car would have

required considerable further

investment which it could not

economically justify- However,
under the licencing arrange-

ment AC will sell cars produced
by Kirkby. and will also receive

an additional sum on all sales

manufacture after the first year.

There was again no Tax charge,

leaving AC with a retained loss

of £224.224, compared with
£227,403 which was struck after

an extraordinary credit of

£106.993. The company has close

status.

Leyland Paint £1 .7m injection
A GROUP of institutional in-

vestors led by Hambros Bank
and York Trust is injecting

£1.7m of new equity into the
heavily loss making Leyland
Paint and Wallpaper company.
The institutions will subscribe

for 9.45m new 15p ordinary.

shares at ISp a share, giving

them control of. 37.3 per cent of

the enlareed canital base.

Under Mr (Serry Thomas, the

new chairman. Leyland has un-

dergone major surgery to return

the company to a profitable base

for the Suture. However,
accumulated trading losses and
rationalisation costs have so

depleted - reserves that a cash.

Injection is yitaL-
,

The board had announced .in

January tiiat a prelinriitary bid .

approach 4iad been received hot
no offer"- was forthcoming" and a

conventional rights Issue- ' was
out o( the question.

'

The new l5p shares cannot he :

immediately .
-listed .because . of

the limited -number- of holders,'

and so the board is proposing

to reduce, the nominal value of

the existing equity from 25p by[.

a capital reduction,
'

The iastitUticmal^ rescue - was*
revealed, yesterday, alongside

LeyiandV full year, figures ;,for

1983. Turnover fen-^om>£^Bfiqi

-to £32^>.afld'.3Psses^:dK5Eped:
faiffl £2J99m- tn
taxation;’' ry»:

-

: After 'e^rapr<Ec^ry,-Jtems' ;-of

- 0.6m, relating- to ^dtsfcdstfV3ftld_

dosureofthe'retaSlMftri^&arod
rationaliSation of paint and wall-

rpaper manufacturing, a- retained

loss, for ttre y-earlif 'jtisr bver
£3m left sharehofdersT. foa& at

just £5j22m: by lari ' Ddd&teber.

The' Jsffest txOTnwin^. ffgorjj, as

:at mid-Marcfi, was .

. Leytand has been adrised^ by
County Bank. ..' ?. • L'y" .

BIDS AND DEALS IN BRIEF

COMPANY NEWS IN BRIEF

Reduced pre-tax profits from
'.25.41S to £174.703 have been
reported by Consolidated Ten-
ure Trust for the year to
January 31 1984. Tax was £87.034
;£125,9S9). The net asset value
:ame to 112p against llOp.

I
The directors say that in

calculating the net asset value
jo account has been taken of
Warrant holders exercising out-
standing rights to subscribe for

1m ordinary shares of lQQp each
between 1984 and 1990.

+ *

Mr John Dowling, chairman of
Henlys, told members at the
annual meeting that he felt con-

fident the group was on a “firm
route ” to recovery. He said that
since the date of the annual state-

ment sales had been completed
jand proposed which would
result in a cash injection nf
£1.3m, which will reduce borrow-
'ings.

There had been an improve-

ment in trading and additional
benefits would arise in the second
half.

Positive steps have beeD taken
to negotiate the financial help
needed to support the continued
growth of the leasing bustness.

Losses in the current half at

civil engineering equipment sub-
sidiary R_ Cripps. were being
contained and Mr Dowling,
anticipated that business would
begin to improve in the second
half.

•k -k ir

Malnmet Holdings, which
came to the USM last Septem-
ber. reports a loss up from
£9.910 to £29,252 for the half

year ended November 30 1983,
after taking in an exceptional
debit Of £1.450 (£6,978).

The directors stress that this

is not to be taken as indicating
the results of the full year. The
group has diversified interests

In energy management, but its

main business is in supplying
meters and management services
to local authorities with com-
munal or . district heating
schemes.
Turnover for the period came

to £603,975 (£319,758) and the
trading loss to £32,023 (£7.651)

split as to: Mainmet Holdings
loss £713 (nil): Mainmet Ltd
loss £4,151 (profit £10,412);
Mainmet PEC loss £962 (nil);

Savaflush loss £26,906 (08,063);
Ian Dow proflf £309 (nil).

Losses in Savaflush have con-
tinued because the rate of mar-
ket penetration was slower than
anticipated. Mainmet is pursuing
“meaningful negotiations" for
the supply and installation of

equipment to local authorities

worth in excess of £6m.
4- * *

shares offered by way of a
rights issue. The balance has
been taken up by tbe
underwriters.

liberty -Life Association of

Africa has received acceptances
equal to 99.7 per cent of the

¥ * ¥

A boost in the dividend has
been made by Southampton, Isle

of Wight and South of England
Royal Mail Steam Packet.
The total payment is lifted to

12p (9p) with a 9p (6.5p) final

pretax profits for 1983 advanced
from £1.61m to £2.1m on turnover
of £9.18m. against £8.59m.

Profits of this passenger, cargo
and mail service operator in-

cluded a £110.000 (£12,000) sur-

plus on fixed assets disposals, and
interest and dividends receivable
of £369,000 (£282.000). Interest
payable was £33,000 (£41,000).
Earnings per share were 29.62p

(23.4p)
The Alexandra Towing Com-

pany has increased its stake tn
339,800 (10 per cent) shares.

Sunbeam Wolsey

.

An improvement from
I£S96,000 to I£L04m in pre-tax

profit for 1983 is reported by
Sunbeam Wolsey, the Cork based
hosiery and knitwear manufac-
turer. This follows the better
trend shown at the halfway
stage, which the directors attri-

buted mainly to the closure of
the loss making companies. An
unchanged final dividend of 3p
lifts the total to 4p (3p). Last
year’s profit included £112,000
employment subsidy.
Turnover came- to £22.6Sm

(£23.29m). After tax £259.000
(£1,000), and minorities 0S.OOO
(£30,000), the attributable pro-

fit was £761,000 (£865,000).

There are extraordinary credits
£102,000 (debits £1.22m). Earn-
ings are S.7p (10p. and S.6p
before employment subsidy).

W. Tyzack
A return to pre-tax profits of

£65,000, against losses of £286,000.

has been made by W. Tyzack
and Turner for the 26 weeks to

January 28 1984.

Brown and Tawse has bought

G. B. Parkes far £2.5m, payable
£372.591 in cash and £2.13m in

loan Dotes.

At the end of 1983 G. B:
Parkes had net tangible assets

of £1.55m. For 10S3 sales were
£10.54m and pre-tax profits were
£123,000.

G. B. Parkes is a stockholder
of industrial pipeline equipment
with particular .strength in- tbe
South and West of England.

4r + k
Financial institutions . ^bave

•sold 2.434ra. Mitel Corporation
common shares owned by Dr
Michael Cownland. the chair-

man. who had pledged them in

support of loans. Dr Cowpbmd
has assured the board that tbe
sales do not reflect Ins confi-

dence in Mitel.

A further 1.3m shares belong-

ing to Dr Cownland are under-

stood to be pledged to . secure

loans to him but he does not

expect anv of these to be sold.

.

*’ * *
Flight Refuelling (Holdings)

is discussing the possible sale of

the business of Hvmatic Clamps
International to the UK branch

of Aeroquip International Inc.

Any consideration would be

wholly in cash and a final de-

cision is expected within a

month.
* *

Birntid Qual cast is acquiring

Freeman Enercon of Cambridge,

which snppi ies computerised ; yearTo March 31 1983 ‘of 0^3,000

-energy management systems
.

and md urr' the half year "to
;
the .end

electronic data recording instru-' of - September 19S3. of; aromj d

ments for use by local and pub- ; £9.00Q—net assets^at ratal date

lie authorities, central govern- amounied to £916,987;

ment departments and -industrial
'

' Group •

' tiqltidity .

' wiTl'- benefit

concerns.
•'

; by /£2.:25m; VTrbMny;eteriinating

Approximately-£368,000 will be - group borrowiegs.
'

Tiavahlp. trt pash hv Rvrmidj' •' : ' 1 ’
'k-'.:. -:: *

-. re-payable id cash by BirmkL :V>'
•” > * .< Holt .Uo^. jtertejiiational. has

Bonstead's
.
Singapore

!

sub- agreed .lo.-acqui^.Kert QMhiical
Bidiary, Bonstead Company Sip.- ; Indnsfa^es. .df Oanada^ ^ghject to

gapore,has Issued Im new shares . fte shareboldeir^ : approval - .Holt

at S82JK) each as part considers- Uoyd tias
t

aIao
.
aequi^d. Tortle-

taon for.the purchase of'70 per ;lHhe> .a fSouth. ;AK3C3n • rare

cent of- Ganta (S.) Pte... fromv prodncti.'rian4'froice'j.^^^rtpr.
Damarco Holdings. The remain--
ing 30 per cenT owuerstup is,. ...-'Nesotiatisos nawB'maUy^Ben
retained hy Damarco. -Of . the - -completed -"for. .the - .taler; of

.

total consideration of 5S3.44m BWater Corporation’s 46.X5r per

(£L15m) is in cash. .Ganta, ini- cCTt- stake in.
.
ScbweEDeffepne

ports consumer products. '; ; • Reederei und ; rfen.tdpyVCSRiN),
• : * +

;
• *

Contracts have been, ex^ cOmbanv. ,
• -•

»
Je

-

’

changed for the .disposal by 1 An offer for the shwriidldm®
K' O. Boardman Intnl of its. sub- had been made'.Iari December- hv
sidiary Gill inson Holdings, nnd ' t**e : 'Sw’as retail eiHipwativ**

its subsidiaries. Tbe purchaser ft has ww he.Mi decfdpd
is Tallybrook which is controlled rha* Migrns will be-J^eto'bm-
by F. R. Thoborn and R- Stacey,, fiw+her, shares

both directors of Boardman,. and
K. Hooper, managing directoT

of the printing division of Gil-

tiztson. .

Consideration for the. share
capital is £219,602 cash and the'

purchaser will repay debts due
to the 'group of £1.67m^and the
bank overdraft of GOUiu&ba of
£360,006. -- •

'

Gil-tiascms made losses for the

-votinv rgihts will refwaip>+., th«*
stnpitory marnmim of.^OJL&per
cent ; r

.;.; ; v.

: . Sioglo Group Is .expanding i ts-

retati operations tm the .South
coast. Its retMl" stfesidiary
Normans fBudleigh) " paying
£475.000 for an existing rented
45,000 «q ft unit in QiriStchiirch,

and the freehold ota.- retail unit
In Weymouth:

SUMMARY OF THE WEEK’S COMPANY NEWS

Take-over bids and deals
,' Gallahcr, the tobacco and office supplies subsidiary of American
.Brands, made an agreed 267p per share cash bid worth £49m for
the Prestige houseware group. As part of the 'overall deal, Prestige
'executives will acquire 5 per cent of the equity and new per-
l

formanCe-based options. Tbe deal is virtually guaranteed success
because American Home Products, the owner of 73 per cent of
Prestige, has agreed to accept the offer. The purchase marks a
further step in Gallaher's diversification away from tobacco.

UK greetings card concern W. N. Sharpe has been acquired

Hallmark Cards of the U.S. for £36m cash. Holders of over 50
'per cent of Sharpe's shares bave already accepted, including
r

Octopus Publishing which spoke for nearly 30 per cent and had
been trying to negotiate its own agreed bid for Sharpe. Terms of

1 Hallmark's offer are 500p cash for the Sharpe Ordinary shares and
' 460p for the A non-voting shares. The Hallmark bid leave Octopus

'with a sizeable profit on its shareholding acquired in the form of

l options priced at 390p per share on shares held by four institutions.

Kean and Scott, part of Mr Michael Ashcroft's Hawley Group,
intends to buy the privately-owned Kitchens Direct group for up

< to £22m in casb and shares. In a separate deal, Kean revealed

ithat it had acquired a 10B per cent stake in Moben Group, the

i kitchen and befiroom furniture and double glazing concern.

The battle for control of Brockhouse. the loss-making Midlands

« engineering group, intensified as Caparo Industries launched a

fixed interest share offer worth £9^m. Terms of the bid, which

i counter the recent £7J2m offer from Evered, are two Caparo 8.75

. per cent Convertible cumulative redeemable preference shares for

every five Brockhouse ordinary shares. Caparo’s offer values

; Brockhouse at just over 53p per share. Caparo already holds a
1
20.3 per cent stake in Brockhouse, while Evered speaks for almost

* 12 per cent of the Brockhouse equity.

•
' ^ Value of Price Value

! Company bid per Market before of bid

1 hid for share** price 3 * bid £nj’s
a
^ Bidder

Value of Price Value
Company bid per Market before of bid

bid for share** price®* bid £mV* Bidder

Earlys of Witney Jan
Equity & Law Life Dec

Porter Chadburo 88*5
Prestige 267*

Prince of Wales
Hotels 145c

!

Rosedimond Inc 53
Rosedimond Cap 221
Scan Data 103 4

Sharpe (W. N.) 500 w

Sharpe (W. N.) 460*

ANV
SIG Davall 52)
Spcrati (C. A.) 155*

Prices in panes unless ottwrwiM indicated.

Eucalyptus
Exco Inti

34 (126) —
4,540 (3,490) —
851 (39) 14.S

32,460 (16,010) 2S.8

(—1 132 (1.32)
(— ) 22.5 (18.5)

(3.8) 4.9 (—)
(16.0) 7.5 (5.6)

INTERIM STATEMENTS

1.46 G.AL Firth

48.53 Gallaher

145*5 145

103 if 105
500 w 475

2l5tt 185
105 100
475 515

7.90 Taddale Invs
3.17 English Assocn
5.88 English Assocn
2.33 AndioLronlc
27.94 Hallmark Cards
8.10 Hallmark Cards

Forward Tech Dec S05 (997)L — (—

>

— (—

)

Freemans Jan 14,130 (6.360) 11.0 (6.9) 4.5 (4.15)
Gee. Cecil Dec 1,080 (S67) 8.8 (6.6) 2.1 (—

)

Gibbs & Dandy Dec 240 (303) 3.0 (3.5) 1.4 (1.4)
Good Relations Dec 903 (500) — (-) 4.3 (2.3)

Grampian Hldgs Dec 1,450 (425) 11.4 (1.2) 4.5 (4fi)
Hadson Pet Dec 686 (65) — (—

) —

(—).'

Company
AB Electronics.

Half-year

to

... Dec .

Pre-tax profit
- (£000 )

Anvil Petroleum
. .
Dec

Steaua Romans
Rest V

Steaua Romana
Defd
Walker (James)

4.07 Viaten
0.09 Nash <P.) &

Alexander (S.)

Clablr Inti

Wikr (James) NV 131'

0.S6 Clabir Inti
14.11 Samnel (H.)
14.84 Samuel (H.)

* All cash offer, t Cash alternative, t Partial bid. I For capital

not already held. £ Unconditional. J|
Loan s toefc alternative.

Based on 30/3/S4. ft At suspension, ft Estimated. S3 Shares
and cash. If Related to NAV to be determined.

PRELIMINARY RESULTS

Company
Year Pre-tax profit Earnings'1 Dividends*
to (£000) per share (p)

Harris Queensway Jan
IbstocK Johnson Dec
Jamesons Choc Dec
Johnson Gp Clean Dec
KCA Drilling Dec
Lad broke Group Jll3r

Lambert Howarth Jan
Legal & General Dec
Lex Services Jan
Lon & Edin Trust Dec
Low & Bonar Nov
Marfartan e (Clan) Dec
Magnolia Group Dec
Matthews, B Jan
Melaughtin & Bar Dec
Moray Firth Makt Dec
Micro Bus Dec
Myson Dec
Newey Group Jan
Newman Ind Dec
NMW Computers Dec
Norfolk Capital Sept
OT&T .. Dec

25.620 (16,320) 26.4 f!8.4) 7.0 (5.67)

6,550 (1^70)L15.1 (—) .5,5 (4.5)

553 ( 700) 12.0 (14.4) -5.0 (5.0)

6,300 ( 5,610 ) 36.8 (33.9) 12.42(10.8)
6,720 (7,010) 5.9 (4.5 ) 3X) (3.75)

41.S00 (35,400) 1SJ2 (19.1) 9.02 (8.0)
1,320 (1,000 ) 22.4 (15.4) 5.75 (4.79)

56,000 (46,7001 2S.5 (22.6) 1S.5 (15.5)
38.300 (20,000 ) 30.4 (24.0) 9.75 (8.1)
3.35Q (L060> 20 J9 (7.S) 3.0 (—

)

9.110 (3,520) 33.0
-

(2.0) 7.5 ( 5.0)
2,520 (2,150) 13J (9.6) 3S7 (3.32)
654 (702) 11^ (8.7) 2.5 .(2^)

7,000 (5,700) 43B (35.7) SJ5 (5J15)

Dec 1.670 (1.600) 32.9 (22.6) 7.0 (6.4)
Dec 1,970 (1,481) 27.7 (21.0) 6.0 (2J8)

Dec 1,700 (775) 12.5 (6.7) 2^5 (1.0)

Dec 3.040 (3.310) 52 (2.3) — (->
Jan 1,020 (670) 36.0 (24.6) — (-)
Dec 3,600 (400) — (-) —

.

(-)
Dec 1,550 (SOI) 17.9 (10.5) 6.0 (4.0)
Sept 55 (396)L — • (—

)

—

r

(~)

Ass Biit Ind Dec
BaiIey,Ben Dec
BeazetyC- H. Dec •'

Bell, Arthur Dec
Blue Bird Cenf. •’ Dec
Brldport-Grundy - Jan ''

British Car Auct Jan
Castlefield Kiang Dec
Celtic Haven Sept
City of Aber Land Dec •

Cocksedge Hldgs * Sept
PairrJew Estates . Dec
Ferry Piekering Dec
Interyision Video Dec
Lucas Industries Jan
Peel Holdings ‘ Sept -

Pressac Holdings Jan
Protimeter • Dec '

Bamus Holdings - Jan -

S. Murray & Elder Dec
Tyxack,WA 'jm -

Tyzack, W. A. • Jan
Wst& Cntry Prop Oct

(Figtires in parentheses
* Dividends are shown m
stated,

^t Figures -for I

i .2,040
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it^gtoidends^

(UO) .

386' ' (206)
"

- 'T2Sfc" * X^Y
202-. .. (75) . •

. 0B :’/ (0AV
4.S10 (2^80)

19,060'
; '

'(17,-560

V

125 (106)
394.

'
‘ <303) '

' LA Y “.&«)*
1-52 ' - (0.78)
125~.

3.048 - -- <875)-- ; -LI ->r>(ljQ)
1,450 (664) -

. . :r- ;

‘ *

125 (105) 025 .7 .* (625)
130 ‘ (51). 4.25 . V<43Sy. :
152L (280)L •. (Li)-.

4.020 - (3,I10r ;'- i.61 > . (L46)v
751 . (740) 1.0 (8191)

"

65 1 -(420)-‘.f ’-T.-i.--:"

3.500 (5^00) - =: .... 2.6 x r : (2.6) -V

LOOO •' !- -(2i2y. 0.7.

.

- -174 . v (144)- _
400 - (366) L5

. 40 -. (34)ti :

-
-.

-
. est :(28G)X»,..
110:- O^Sti

275 .^: (216?:V-- 2.73

a are_for the, wjrrespontkngperiodli X
ntt pence p&^fecre except njtf*k--r
15 months.

-

^
vtljpssk. “• •

Bidder

Prices in pence unless otherwise indicated.

Aero Needles
Alexanders Dwcnt 589

Ault&Wiborg
Bassett Foods

Black (Michael)

Black (Michael)

Border Brew 2405 §5 337

' Brockhouse 49}
• Brockhouse 50S
-f BWG 77S<
• Crosby Woodfield J4S

- Dreamland Elect 32£

i Edith 57*

: Francis Inds 116§

: GB Papers^ 73"

Hanger Invs 54$ J

: Macpberson (D.) 7$*

j Makin (J. & J.) 490 a

.
Martin (Albert) 42*

Miller F. (Textls) 49/

1165 U 131

41 S.56

47* g.64

65ft 11.7

13 i 3.02

29 4B1
47 55.9!

121 12.91

56ft 5.45

34ft 4.98

6Sj 13.5J

243tt 8.04

si/p in mi; i

2.36 Coats <J. & P.)

29.52 Mercantile Hse
4.70 Sun Chemical

1S.48 Avana
2.% Emcss Lighting

2.09 Highgate & Job
11.16 Marston Thmpsn

& Evershed
$.56 Evered
8.64 Caparo Inds
11.70 Irish Distillers

3.02 Habit Precision
451 Valor
55J95 Invs In Industry

12.96 Suter Elect

5.45 James River Cpn
4.98 Cowie (T.)

13.58 Becker
8.04 Bibby ( J.)

3.50 Wilson & Co
5,$4 Vantona VlyeIJa

0.50
_

Lathamstone

Amber Day Hldgs Nov 10QL 1—

>

— (—) Octopus Pub Dec 6.330 (4.S20) 35.5 (30.3). 9.0 {—

)

AUantie Comp Dec 5.210 (2,640) 19^ (10.0) 1.0
.

(—

)

Planet Group Dec 1,750 (1.020) — (-) 2.75 (2-2)

Aarora Dec 3,190 ( 3,850 )L 2.4 (—

»

— (—) Prudential Dec 66.000 (55,600) — (-) 19.0 (15.0) .

Babcock Inti Dec 34,080 (20,480) 19.4 (11 .1 ) 7.7 (7.0) Reck iti Ac Colman Dec 88.760 (72.760) 38.1 (31.9) 12.4 (10.75)

BAT Dec 979,000 (856.0001 37.6 (31.2) $.25 (6.S8) Rclyon Group Dec 2.0S0 (1.660) 11.2 (8.6) 4.85 (4.42)

Bernrose Dec 3,210 (3,060) 23.0 (22^) 11.0 (10.0) Richards (Leic) Dec 197L . (347)1, — .
(-) 2.0 (2.0).

Booker McConnell Dec 22,100 (17,000) 12.1 (10.0) 4h3 (3.75) Rohan Group Dec 2,380 (2,770) 24.5 (34.5) 12.75 (12.75)

Bowater Dec 68,300 (72,600) 24.7 (18.fi) 7.75 (7.75) Roforh Dec 3.720 (4,140/ 8.4 (11.9) 3.85 (3.5)

Bray Tech Dec 662 (589) — (—

>

2.5 (1.9

»

.Slough Estates Dec 20.190 (16,170) 7.0 (7.6) 2.13 (2.5)

Brent Chemicals Dec 4,050 (3,280) 5.6 14.5) 2.8 (2.5) Small & Tidmas Dec 44L (97)L — (-) — (~) -

Bridon Jan 11,100 (5,300) 15.6 (5.7) 3.5 (3.0) Spring Ram Dec 1,610 (1,030) 12.3 (9.8)

'

3.0 (-)
Bridgewater Est Dec 823 (U60) 9.2 (12-4) 9.5 (9.5) Stand Char Bank

.

Dec 268.100 (242,000) 77.1 (85.7> 23.0. (27.0);

Britannia Arrow Dec 10.100 (6,000) 6.1 (4.5) oy> (1.7) Superdrug Dec 6,840 (5,310) — (-) 3.5 (—

>

British Aero Dec 82,300 (15J300)L41.l ,(—

)

9.1 (S.45); Supra Group Nov 774 (63)L 2.9 t—)' 1.9 (1.9)

Brttoil Dec 586.200 (514,200) 28.7 (—

)

10.0 (—

)

Telfos Dec 451 (311)' — (—

)

1.47 <->
Brown.Bov Kent Dec 6.270 (4,415) 7.0 (4.0) 2.5 (1.0) Th arsis Dec 1,100 (412) 38.0 (16.6) 6.0 (3.0) -

Cape Industries Dec 4.S80 (3,420) 14.4 (9.S) 5.6 (5.6) Trade Indemnity Dec 3,700 (2.620)' 11.8 (19.1) 75 (7.14)'

Carlton Industs Dec 3,280 (5,000) 23.0 (9.8) 75 (3.5) Vcctls Stone Dee l,030f (676) 3.9 (2^) 25 (1-8)
'

Carpets Inti Dec 630L (5,580 )L — l—

)

— (—

)

Weir Group Dec 20,190 (16,170) 7.6 (7.0) 4.0 (333)
Cartwright R. Dec 1,620 (891) 15.3 (9.4) 5,75 (4.63) lVliittington Inti • Dec 540 (276) 1.6 (1.2) 05 (0.0SV
Charterhouse Pet
Clay, Richard

Dec
Dec

10,010

UI0
AAA

(9,740)

(971)

6.4

7.7
r 0 n

(3.6)

(5.1)
1 )

0.75

3.5
n at

(0.75)

(3.0)
men

Wiljay

9*.:. 1 .

Dec 29SL (190)— (6.6) 1.16 (2.41)

Rights Issues ;1_
AS Electronics—Raising- £l8An ol% 'one^
- issue at 400jc per share.. .. .. •v

. £:r
:.. - •

.

.BowatCT th raise £4lm- by> way ^f a bse£& eight
'

zlsp per snare.
.

j.‘.- .; ’ — ' i-
Brown Boveri Kent to raise £75m%y way of a oxie vfof ' •

issue at 70p per share,"
‘ ~ vv ys&JSffT'.

;

Eirco htieroattanai to^adse hy -w&r'tf a
.

issue at 450p per share.
.

Norfolk. Capital to wose £9iin-V&W$r seven •.

issue of 86Am Bp shares at per.:' - - **£Jz*'

r:. •

“

Offers forsale,placingsalintrethictMS

/T-.

"! -.3 .

a

V, . . .

£ f
r-

SJSS3I3
con

‘"'br
viTh

*
Fui: ,

Si £!
us: Pn>

s5-i
a Vi-i

ia’?
^

\;

*****•vr 1

-

Croda Inti

Comb Eng Stores Jan
Delta Group
Desontter Bros
DRG

17,570 (15jM0) 16.6 (1A2) 7.0

5,950 (1,750) 9.6 (1.6) 3.5

31.830 (13.910) 13.0 (3.2) 3.75

2,730 ( 1,690) 13JQ (11.0) 7.0

Sltamsrlii* Dec<* iwianna/ ilammi

16.100 (12^00) 16.2

„ r
4R|i__.(709) 4.0

(6.0) 6.5

( 2.2 ) 2.6

(7.0)

(1.S2)

(3.4)

(1.3)

16.0)

(2.17)

fr

WJf5 7

13 SI
1
;
5S

Ta-

< P$

rear*
0

?
0 a i

to l

Atlantic Computers—One for two scrip issue.

Babcock International—One for ten scrip issue.

Desoutter Brothers—One for four scrip issue.

Good Relations—One for two scrip issue.

Lambert Howarth—One for five scrip issue.

-fat Jive scrip issue.'- -- ... 1 >_Y*area*ui.

-

-

Gibbons, Stante5*-Piaciag- of ;£&^sfcar«r at I0&>S»re^6n-?oaf.- f^v
Great Western- Financial Corporation g^sJlStfi^for.©SmadoS

s

. on London Exshopge. . r_— :;/,d ......
*

Baveloek Europa—Cojmng to PSM by wayryf-a. 'thf'
: •'cent of equsty fit, rep ’

;
flfeaddw Farm: ^roduc^^Comhig?ta-

1
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INTERNATIONAL COMPANIES and FINANCE
RESULTS! jDUE NEXT WEEK Icahn lines

up$150m
credit for

ACFdeail
By Our Financial Staff

THE BATTIK for control of ACF

,-TRii UK COMPOS ce results." Analysts are expecting
sector over the has pretax profits of about £l6.5m;
beep; dominated -by spsttitotiott one small problem is in estimat-
over.further bids rath#/than on ing how much profits growth this
last year's popr trading? insults/, represents—the 1982 figures will
Tht# - week three n$r« com-'-; have; to- be- reworked from a
posites, GnahUan ' r Royal nationalised industry basis, and
Exchange, Phoenix Jan a Sun analysts are more divided on
Alliance reveal' just hthfr effec- - the previous figure than they
lively they have coped with are on their forecasts. *

present -weaknesses, lit all the- The JBoiu] group's success in
major ^dj hOTrancermarfcetfc expansion through acquisition^ on Monday Industries, the U.S. shipping. rail-
frora Sun AtoMcewiflr a -pre-tax « its preliminary results for the way rolling stock and energy
profit increase of abbBt: :20 per year l

°L. ®f‘?®
f

S
ber

w
Iz

?
iast group, has resurfaced with the

cent to £70m. The group, as the three.years it has built up paper news that Mr Carl Icahn, a lead-

rurali?!
011

!
-
busf

!,

ess5s “ toe ing Wall Street arbitrageur, hasUK, Australia, and above -all- in lined up 5150m in credit for a
the U*..which now account for possible takeover.
22* “ p*r Mt of trading, in January. ACF reached
profits^ The figures should show agreement in principle to go pri-
b™ W EWtin

£ 10 grips vate In a deal valuing the com-— „— .
biggest purchase yet— pany at about S420m. This re-

SharehoWers can expect a near 132711 171 August for a group of placed an earlier offer from Mr
20 par cent Increase in dividends £5

7en tws- packaging suppliers. Icahn's group, who had proposed
to perhaps 56p. - GRE, as the Meanwhile^ the traditional a two-part leveraged buyout

cigarette filter business has had
-

a good year generating cash for
the group. Cigarette smoking
may be fairly fiat in the UK.
but there are still growth oppor-
tunities overseas. Pre-tax profits

Mv higher are expected to be between £16m
cJSS!? £17m-

- -

unte TeYdine
I>esPi« the softness of the in-unts. leading

market. Stewart

largest house building insurer in
the UK, should benefit from. last

year's; better weather and,
despite swollen losses: from its

reinsurance - operations. - the
overall underwriting 'position
should be

. unchanged from 1982.

"UK’s second largest motor
insurer, can hardly? avoid being
-affected by the risiag number of
motor claims and the keen, com-
petition of the past few years.
The motor account is- expected

. to. . show . consid
- losses which will

. meats in other act
' to higher' under
overall - and - p

' up 10 per ' cer
’ Shareholders wii
•lopk forward to (an .equivalent
dividend increase jco around 22p.
Phoenix, The 'smallest of tha !

JJJ
1,

quoted composite; is also a lead-
‘ ’

ing UK motor iasurer and the
expected higher t'losses on this
business will ptit up overall
underwriting. losses, on its UK
account However its U.S. asso-

involying. the spin-off of ACF's
W-K-M energy equipment manu-
facturing subsidiary.

The latest deal, with a group
of investors led by E. M. War-
burg, Pincus, a private financial
services company, reached the
definitive merger agreement
stage earlier this month.

itme looses ££^5* “u.“15 oiewan i But now the Icahn group,

tax •- profit 1VriShison “ expected to report I which holds a 27.3 per cent stake

to £115m ?
modesi increase in broking I jn ACF, has said it has reachedro si loin, income, enhanced by a con-.GRE - can. tinned dam Ottawa on costs, when

it publishes its results for the
year to last December on Thurs-

Investment income, how-
is likely to have been

eroded by declining interest
rates, while lower profits from
shipping and air broking should
take, much of the steam out of
group earnings, growth; On that
basis, the City is looking for
between £I0m and £11.5m pre-

date. - Continental, has reported
a better than average result for
1983 and Phoenix can also expect

I should be -able to show some
Improvement in pre-tax profits
to about £22-5m, but only a mar-

. ginal dividend increase- to . 18^p.

agreement this week with a group
of banks led hv National West-
minster Bank USA for a loan of

up SISDm to help bring about a
merger or other business com-
bination with ACF.

In a filing with the Securities

and Exchange Commission the

group said it was “considering
but has not yet determined

"

whether to make an offer for

ACF. The group was also con-

sidering the possibility of selling

its shares back to ACF.

Continental Illinois in $lbn dispose;
BY TERRY DOD5WORTH IN NEW YORK.

CONTINENTAL ILLINOIS, the
large Chicago bank which has
been heavily hk by losses <m
U.S. energy lending, has sold
ito extensive credit card
business for about ?lbn—a pre-
mium of 5176m over net assets.

The bank may be able to

book most of this premium as
profits in its first quarter
accounts which are due shortly,

although it said yesterday that

the final accounting treatment
was still being examined. Con-
tinental has recently begun

selling off assets in a bid to
improve its capital base.

The sale, to Chemical Bank
of New York, follows a fort-

night of hideting for the
business, which involves 2.2m
Mastercard and Visa card
accounts widely held through-
out the U.S.

Chemical Bank said yesterday
that the acquisition would make
it the fourth largest credit card
company in the country with a

its other activities in retail and meaning that the $17@m repre-

consumer banking and its steady seats the amount Chemical
expansion into the electronic

business, where it will be able
to make credit card accounts
available on home computers.
The leading U.S. credit card

Bank was prepared to pay for

the ongoing earnings stream of
what k called an “ excellently
run 11

business.

The sale is the first major
transaction by Continentalbank is Citibank, with around

5m accounts, -followed by Bank Illinois since the appointment
of America with 3m, and First in February of its new chief
Chicago with 2.9m. executive officer, Mr David G.
The total consideration for Taylor. He replaced Mr Roger

the Continental Illinois business E. .Anderson, who is to take
total of l.Bm cards. The' includes around $835m of assets early retirement following the
business fitted well, ft said, with and receivables m the business. April -23 annual meeting. DAVID TAYLOR

Steel tnraround lifts BHP third quarter
BY LACHLAN DRUMMOND IN SYDNEY

BROKEN HILL Proprietary pared with A$158.4m. Leaving
(BHP), Australia's largest com- the group on target for record
pany, showed a continued strong annual earnings of some
rate of earnings growth in its A$600m. The nine month total

AS293.6m.
Oil and gas was the major

source of third quarter profits
at AS207m, against A$77m pre-

(AS75.1m) were more than off-

set by investment and interest
income of A$75.Sm (A$62.8m).
The company put the steel

third quarter, to the end of has been exceeded by annual viously, while the steel division improvement down to some
February, as it reaped the
benefits of plant rationalisation,

job cuts and productivity gains
In its steel operations.

BHP earned a net profit of

A$1 59.7m (US$149.8ra) in the
period, compared with a
depressed A$27.5m a year
earlier when the group was in-

curring the costs of Us
rationalisation programme.

Net earnings for the nine

months came to A$41.9m corn-

profits only once, in 1930-81
when peak profits, on a com-
parable basis, of almost AS590m
were recorded.

The impetus to growth has

come from ail BHP's major divi-

sions,' although the steel divi-

sion's turnaround from nine
month losses of ASll7.4m to

A$55m of profits was the major
factor, while the oil and gas
contribution from the Bass
Strait jumped from AS216m to

turned round from a A$53m
loss to a AS 16.9m profit.

At ' the operational level
before tax, depreciation and
interest, BHP's performance was
even stronger,' with earnings at

ASl.l6bn, compared with
A$614.8m, matching its record
12 month return at this level.

Depreciation was A$250m
<AS231m), and tax was
A$400.6m {AS 144.2m). . while
interest charges of A$67.5m

growth in marker demand, but
mainly to the extensive ration-

alisation, while oil and ga

s

returns benefited from higher
average prices and increased
volumes.

The company has increased its

half-yearly dividend from 21
cents to 23 cents for a payout
of AS79m and

.
has announced

proposals to split its shares
from A$2 to A51 units.

See Lex

Alcan expects

. , Associated British Ports’ first

full-year figures as a quoted com-
pany-due on Thursday—are
expected to show strong pro-

: gross.- Like so- many other com-
. names, .ABP is starting to feel

- the benefit of earlier rationalisa-
tion, and has enjoyed a slight
increase in the volume of trade.
Given - ABP's- high fixed cost'

particularly cookers, is well
ahead. '. Steel and engineering
is also expected to show an
advance. Overseas interests in

South Africa and the U.S. con-
tinue to be dull. The total net

structure, small volume- gains - dividend for the year- will prob-
can have a dramatic effect on ably be maintained at 7.35p.

. “Compiny

—

Announce-
- -ment

• duo

Dividend (p>*
Last -- Thit-yav

PINAL DIVIDENDS
AMOCiatuL.Boek.PulllifbBra _ Wednasday
Acsoeiatad BrrtJah Porta liidgi. TEurarfay

~

As thirty -antf Mb daisy (Hldgs.) Wednuday.
Blo/nachapics : Wednesday
Brammar ; Tuesday •

Briuali Mohair Hldgs'.' Wednesday
: Bnjnfcn* . (Muatal burgh) Tomday

Bonzl Monday
-"Chriatiaa Intarnational — • Tuasday • •

.Coins Brothara Tuaaday
- Condor International Monday
Cepydax Tuuday.
Exatar Building and Conatruction Friday •

.. Finlay Paekafling Friday

. Hnyd OH Part icipation' Group Wadnasday
GlynWad Ihtfrnationai ' Thursday

’ ;GRA- Grouo : -Thursday
' fauardran-IWyal fetch inga

'

Wadrmadayt;
Rartand j.r.. Tuasday ;

fl

Iclcsor Intarnational r Thursday
iggs.and. Ijlrll ... Wednesday .

Raap Trust ^...; :.... : Tuesday
.Laidlsw Group ... Wadnasday

• Millar, Stanlay Holdings — Thursday
.

Mohan '• Wadnoaday
Molina r

...v Monday
. Molynx Holdings '....'A Thursday
.‘Morrisons. Wm. Supermarkets ;.. Thursday

.

- Nationwide lei aura Tuaaday
North British Caeadian. tnvedt..Co; '

Friday

Ownara Abroad - ,j .Thursday
Pritchard Services Group Tuasday.

. Queans. Moat Houses - Wadnasday

. .
RHay Leisure Tuasdsy
flobinaon. Thomoa . Thursday

> RoUtiax . :.... Tuaaday •

Sconiah .
Television Thursday

Sparrow. G. W. '.Thursday

Stawan Wrighwon Holdings- -Thursday

Sun Alliance and London Insurance ... Wednesday
TSB Gilt Fund : Monday:
United States Debenture Ccrprr. ....... Thursday

Wilson- (Connolly) Hldga. Thursday

Wood, Arthur amf Son ,

Yorkshire Chemicals ‘Friday-

Int..

2,0

1.25

2.0
0.96
4JS
4.5
2.0

,

' 1 0
1.5

ZS
0,3

Final Int.

a small increase in the previous
dividend of 14.3p net
Glynwed International is ex-

pected to show a marked im- _ , , m
provement in pre-tax profits allllTllhllim THICB
when it reports fu! 1-year figures

dlull,uuul11
to December of about £20m up fiAnfi hioflPr
from £13.7m on Thursday. The IO CllgC UlgllW
business snd consumer division.

Glbb.nI in Mcnuul

ALCAN ALUMINIUM, the

major Canadian aluminium pro-

ducer, expects the market for

its .products to become tighter,

particularly in North America
around mid-year. This should
bring a moderate increase in

the North American producer
price for ingot',' "now "31 cento
a pound.
North American producers

'

are realising real Ingot prices
of about 77 to 78 cents a pound
at present; but Alcan expects
discounting virtually to dis-

appear by mid-year.
Further improvement is also

expected in fabricated prices
this year, Mr David Culver,
president, said after the annual
meeting.
The company expects a sub

stantial improvement in earn-
ings for all I3S4. In 1983 Alcan
earned US$73m, or 81 cents a

share, with most of this

generated in the strong fourth
quarter.

Mr Culver said AJCan had
been asked to provide more in-

formation to the U.S. anti-trust
authorities concerning its pro-
posals to buy most of the alu
minium assets of Atlantic Rich-
field. the U.S. oil company, for
a reported total of about
US$750m.
Alcan is supplying the inform

ation. but has no reason to
believe that any difficulties are
indicated on anti-trust issues.

45
3.0

‘

3.75

3.9
3.24

6.25
4.5

5.0
2:42

Z$
4.5

1.75

2.45 4.9

2
:
73

~375

2.0

1.15

4.25

5.0
2.0
1.0

1L2S

0.5

'2.'45

UOB raises earnings by 9.6%
BY CHRIS SHERWELL IN SINGAPORE

UNITED OVERSEAS BANK
(UOB). widely regarded as the
most aggresive among the big

four of Singapore's local banks,
yesterday reported group net

profits for 1983 of S$153.8m
(U.S.S73.8) up 9.6 per cent on
the S$1403m for 1982. .

The results confirm OUB's
position as the largest local

bank in terms of attributable

earnings, even though they in-

clude gross profit of SS26.3m
from the sale of its sharehold-

ofing in International Bank
Singapore (IBS).

DBS Bank, the largest local

bank in terms of assets,

recently reported net profits of

S$ 130.3m. up only 1.6 per cent.

DBS Bank included profits

from its own sale of shares in

IBS. which were bought by an-'

other of the btg four. Overseas
Union Bank.

UOB said yesterday that the

IBS gain would be. applied as

a special provision in addition

to other provisions for loan
losses and reduced asset values.
The Singapore banks are known
to have been ordered to make
sizeable provisions for their

overseas lending, though details

have not been disclosed.

UOB is paying a final divj-

dend'of Ip per cent, malting 18

per cent in total, equivalent to

S$42.6m,- the Same as the

previous year.

Straits Steamship shows deficit
BY OUR SINGAPORE CORRESPONDENT

7.0

r0 3.o

3.25 5.75
0.15 —

12.5 V -7:75.

-0.175
6.0

4.0

0.6

Ja

e.*5

Tt5

oj
0.005

1.0

rv.

o.a

2.2

1.15 • 0.5

3.0
0.5.

2.1

0.605

1.9

TO
0.665

0.6
2.1

0.25
3.85

1&.5

..3.15
2.25 -

0.7

1.6
5.25.
1.0
10.45

28.5
3.15
4.27
1 625
0.5
1.0

0.9
2.1

0.5
3.85

220
3.0-

2.25
0.878

' INTERIM DIVIDENDS
Anqlo-Alrioin finpnea .

Tumdiy; .

Beckman. A : — Wedno*d«y
Dructt Holdino* . Thuraday
London tk Prov. Shop Cantrn <Hldg«.) Wednesday
LWT (Holdings) .• Thursdsy

New Courx Trusr Tuesday
Photo-Me International Thursday
PrestWTch Parker Holdings ... Tuesday

• ftejrishaw . ...;• *«*.-• Thursday
'~ScoHtifT MatrodoKtan- PlddWrty ’T<7dSV ‘ •

-TSW^Te revision South ,W«« Hldga. ....
.
Thuraday

Walker and Homar - Thursday. — ... — .

• "Dividanda are shown not panir^par chare and -era .sdjuatad' for any inwr-

vaiilnfl acnp .issue. . t Par share gross

1.95 .

1.1

0.75
*.4942
4.125
2625

1.125
3.78
1.5

2.25

6.681

8

9.625
5.25

0.3 0.9

COMPANY NEWS IN BRIEF

Pre-tax profits qf Ftndhorn
Finance, whisky stock financier,

rose from £112,000 -to £135,000
over the half year ended
January 31 1984, on tournover of
£874,000, compared with £788,000.

The net- interim dividend is

Stepped up. by 0.5p to 7.5p—the

company's shares are not quoted.
The, current accounting period

-

covers the 17 months to Decem-
ber 31 to bring the company into

line .with other whisky com-
panies.

* * *

Full year pre-tax profits
1 Of

House Property Company .of

London rose from £111,329 to

£179,000 and the dividend total

«.being;iifted 50 per cent; ij 9Pj saleT^dSSd fiTSjSS
-vdfh a higher final of 6p, against ^ ^ interim pre-tax profits

.

' '

'i. from £541.000 to £501,000.
Net .- rental- -income^^e^ing trading '

.
' profits of this

profits and interest recelvame
^gctncai appliances manufac-

for 1983 totalled feu to £232,000, against
-(£94,227). SurpJuseson -sales qf

£276,000: in the six months to
investment properties over

3l -

13g3r investment
balance sheet values -were

incQme added £269.000 (£265,000)

to the taxable result.
JTbe interim dividend is held

at-176p for the third year run-

nin^—last year’s final payment
was 3^2p,
Tax for the period amounted

to £201.000 <(£217.00), leaving the

net profit at £300,000 (£324,000).

The net Interim dividend has
been - lifted from 0.36p to G.4p.

Earnings per lOp share slipped
from 1.73p to L18p. - -

The directors say that good
progress has been made and
that rental income of this

residential and commercial pro-

perty developer should be
approaching an annual rate of
£lm by- the end of 'the year.

Two shopping centre' develop-

ments at Plymouth and
Chippenham are under con-

struction and - gre - expected . to
produce additional net rental

income of £I-2m on completion.
* -• •* - * •••

Plfco: Holdings experienced

£50,976 (£76,528). Revaluation

.. surpluses re-sales of investment

properties added £120,414 (ml)

Jq the .taxable rje$ult. -

Tax, including ACT written

off, took £78,722 (£33.341 after
' whWi pamlngs per share were

. 10.03p (7.8p).. . ... .
- * ' *7 - * ;

.Reduced -pro -Jar. profits of

£380,000 against £426,000 for the

year to January. 28 1984 have
Group attributable profits at

Charles Hurst after all charges,

been reported by Elys (Wimble- including tax proved u<p from

don), department store operator. £458,000 to tor 1983.

. Turnover, including VAT. was The: net final dividend has been

;• in' at ’ £7 63m ‘-(£7i4m) -'end -tax lifted from. 2.25p to : 3p w4udi
' took ' £l’23;000 •(UHWtol'-.

'

'

A raises
-
tire total from 3-58p to

-final -dividend has -been - recoin* 5p.

mended of &5p ?6p), making

7Jap (7p) far -the-year..^Earnings

per 25p -share are. -shown rising

-from-20Jlp . .~
'

. * - - * ;••. «*
Pre4ax~profit& at-Wf-F- Keat feJf

from £740,000 to £507.000 for the _
^slacaaontha ft .thft.end:of 1983 bn.

turnover- : of £l-.14m against ffl£2m. Tax came to psi.wo

£5J5nt - - - - a .

tfW iwn -

Mr C. T., Hurst, chairman has

waived® total of £5.912 (£6,684)

relating to:.the final payout
.Eamtoes.per 25p share rose

from 30.34p' to _34.08p. -'
.

Turnover of this' company
Whicfa'sells. repairs and main-

Occidental

stake bought
By Our Financial Staff

MR DAVID MURDOCK, the
U.S. entrepreneur, and a group
of his wholly owned companies,
have acquired a 5 per cent stake
in Occidental. Hetroleum, .the
California-based -oil and gas
company. -

- Mr Murdock is chairman of
Pacific Holding, a Los Angeles-
based company with subsidiar-

ies engaged m mining, textiles,

investments and other busi-

nesses. Mr Murdock is also a
director of Occidental and a

member of its executive com-
mittee-

STRAITS STEAMSHIP, the
Singapore shipping and energy
services company taken over
last year by Keppel Shipyard,
shows a loss, after tax and
minority interests, of S$8.5m

had already helped reduce the
company's large interest ex-
penses, which were S$11.4m
last year.
The results underline the im-

pact of the -oversupply in the

ordinary losses, left an overall
loss attributable to share-
holders of almost S$l4m on
sales of S$265.3m.
Mr Richard Stevens, chief

executive of Straits Steamship.
(US$4.1m)' for 1983—a sharp forecast yesterday that 1984 shipping industry. On Thursday,
reverse' after the- S$18»3ni »«* ** ->•* ••'rvw<**.»• t.ino( tKa

profit of 1982.

The sale of the company’s
share in a West Australian
open-cast mining operation
resulted in a further S$5JUm
loss which, with other extra-

jvoiild be “a lot .better" as. Neptune'.-Orient Lines' - the
there was a "patchy" -recoveryT ' nationat^Tinc"nr 'which the
The company’s action over its Singapore government has a

Australia holding and in its majority . stake, reported 1983
shipping activities would bring results which included operat-
benefits, and the link with ing losses of about S$14m
government-controlled Keppel despite higher turnover.

Chip sales boom aids Monolithic
BY LOUISE KEHOE IN SAN FRANCISCO

THE SPECTACULAR .world-

wide boom in sales of semi-

conductor chips of all types is

reflected In quarterly earnings
figures - from Monolithic
Memories, a California chip
maker.

Profits rose to a record $5.5m
in the quarter ended March 18,

from $862,000 In the comparable
quarter. Sales rose 87 per cent
to $40.1m.

Monolithic is the first of the
major U.S. chip makers to

report for the first calendar
quarter of .the year. The com-
pany's results indicate that the

growth in semi-conductor sales,

which began in the spring of

19S3, Is continuing unabated.

"New order strength con-

tinued through the quarter.’*

said Mr Irwin Federman, presi-

dent and chief, executive officer.

"Bookings were higher than in

any prior 12-week period and
substantially exceeded ship-

ments each month.
“Robust demand continued in

the U.S. and was augmented by
a quickening order growth from
Europe and the Far East he
added. He does not expect

delivery delays to shorten
within the next several months.

SATURDAY: deadline for pay-
ment of Argentinian debt
arrears.

SUNDAY: Saudi Arabian budget
due to be announced, Riyadh.
MONDAY: CBI Monthly Trends
Inquiry (March). Credit business
(February). Retail sales

(February final). EEC Finance
Ministers' meeting, Luxembourg.
EEC . Transport Ministers

Economic Diary
informal meeting Paris.

TUESDAY: capital issues and
redemptions (during the- -month

-

of March). Housing starts and
completions (February). UK
official reserves (March).
Teachers’ pay talks, London.

.

Chemical workers’ pay talks,

London.
WEDNESDAY: advance energy
statistics (February).

THURSDAY: EEC Social Affairs

Ministers informal meeting,
Paris. European Trade. Union
Confederation employment con-

ference^ Strasbourg. Building

industry union, UCATE, takes

pay claim to arbitration, London.

FRIDAY: Finished steel con-

sumption and stock changes (4th

quarter, final).

Margin cuts at

Pick ’N Pay
boosts turnover
By Our Johannesburg

Correspondent

PICK’N PAY, the fast-growing
South African supermarket
group, reduced margins in its

last financial year to keep
customers and gain market
share.

In the year to February 29,
1984 turnover rose by 21.6 per
cent to R1.5bn ($L2bn) from
R1.23bn. Pre-tax trading in-

come increased by 13.2 per
cent to R50.1m from R4-L2m.
Mr Raymond Ackerman,,

chairman, said the reduction
In margins from 3.6 per cent
to 33 per cent was a direct
reflection of the group's
strategy of gaining market
share despite the difficult

economic situation.

The .company intended con-
tinuing with its expansion
policy this year, so that new
stores would be on line when
the expected economic upturn
-arrives.

• 'Earnings per share in-

. creased—to .I60.6.„cmtsfrom
140.8 cents and the dividend
has been increased from 61
cents to 72 cents.

ret

Oerlikon may
shut Geneva
engineering unit
By John Wicks in Zurich

Oerlikon-BnebTle Group is to

scrap two-thirds of the jobs

at its Hispano-Saiza engineer-

ing subsidiary in Geneva and
may close the plant entirely

next year, if a suitable in-

dustrial partner cannot be
found.
The factor}', acquired in

1970 from the former Hispano-
Suiza concern, has been losing

money since 1977. Originally

a producer of military equip-

ment, machine tools and
textile machinery, it has
recently been working at

only about 30 per cent of
capacity, mainly undertaking
jobs for third parties.

The labour force is being
cut from 450 to only about

150, this, despite axelng of
some 130 jobs in 1982. The
plant has been working
short-time for the past 16
months. It has been hit par-

ticularly by the fall in orders
for military equipment

By Kevin Done, Nordic

Correspondent in Stockholm.

SVENSKA PETROLEUM,

.

Swedish siaie-ouned oil

pany. slid inro loss last

wiLti a net deficit of SKr 3
(S4.Smi, compared with a

profit of SKr 69.3m in 19S:

The losses were chiefly ca
by the fierce squeeze on r

margins in the Swedish oil

ket. and stock losses during
year. This was partly offse

the high capacity working o
group's refiner}' operation:
The company warned ye

day that the profitability of

whole Swedish oil sector w
remain under considei
strain during 19S4 and that

ther restructuring. ei

Lhrough acquisitions or co-c

ation, was a major priorit;.

Svenska Petroleum is in n
tiauons with OK Oljekonsui
lernas Forbund, the co-oj

tively-owned oil concern, a

forms of closer co-operatio.

even possibly a merger.
Earlier this year Svenska

roleum acquired the Swe
oil marketing and reta.

network of Svenska Fina.
. The group’s turnover :

naled last year at SKr 6.

and volume sales of oil prod
dropped sharply from j
cubic metres in 1982 to •

Hanomag dos

after hunt for

purchaser fail

By lan Rodger

HANOMAG, the bankrupt >

German manufacturer
wheeled loaders and bulldo
is closing down today.
“ Thr company was -pert of-
IBH Holdings construe
equipment group . which

“
lapsed last November.
Attempts to find a purch

.

for the Hanomag business 1

,

been unsuccessful de*®

strong support from the CiG
Hanover. ?

Herr Egon Kretschmer, t

Hanomag receiver, said he
pected to sign a contract g
week to sell the company's n

and technical know-how to 1

Ulrich Harms, a Hamburg 1

nessman. Earlier this year, Jr

Harms rescued Zettelrad

another former JBH subsid
that manufactures loaders
dozers.

Herr Kretschmer also :

that Herr Harms was consi}

ing entering into co-opera !

with the Arabian Investn-
Corporation of Dubai.
Meanwhile. Northern En

eering Industries of Britain
yesterday there were no pa
problems arising from
acquisition of Hyroae. the W
excavator manufacturer
was also a subsidiary of 1

Prior to the IBH colla
Hymac had taken over
manufacturing of some exc
tor models formerly in

Hanomag range. Daewoo He
Industries of South Korea ;

last week >hat it withdrew
bid for Hj-mac because of fi

that another European manu
turer might claim patent ri:

on some pieces of machines

Triumph-Adler sees recovery
FRANKFURT—Triumph-Adler.
Volkswagen's 98 per cent-Owned
office equipment ' subsidiary,

expects a small profit this year
after several years of losses,

Herr Peter Niedner, chairman,
said yesterday.

He said the group suffered a

provisional DM 50m (SlB.3m)

loss last year after a loss of
DM 134m in 1982.

VW will take over all last

year’s loss, bringing to around

DM 400m the amount Triumph-

Adler bas drawn from the

DM 600m VW made available

for restructuring the company.

Part of the remainder is

available to boost capital, the

chairman said.

Reuter

Granville & Co. Limited
Member of NASDIM

27/28 lent Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-421 1212

Over-the-Counter Market

1983-84

High' Low Company
142 120 Ass. Brit. ind. Ord. ...

158 117 Ass. Brit. Ind. CULS...

78 62 Airspning Group
38 21 Armrtags & Rhodes ...

322 141H Barden Kill ....—
58 53 Bmy Technologies ,—

.

200 197 CCL Ordinary

152 121 CCL 11 pc Conv. Pro!.

455 .100 Carborundum Abrasives

249 100 Cindies Group
63 45 Deborah - Sendees
210 75 Frank Horsall —
*195 75*1 Frink. Howell Pr Ord.87
89 28 Frederick Parker

39 32 George Blair -
80 46 Ind. Precision Ceilings

366 134 Isis Cnmr. Pref

121 61 Jack tan Group
247 169 James Bucrough

375 275 Mmihouse Holdmg-N.V.

.178 104 Robert Jenkins ..........

74' 59 Scruttona “A"
1» 61 Torday & Gartisto'

444 385 Travian Holdings ......

28 17 Unilock Holding* ......

82 65 waller Alexander

278 236 W S.

Gross Yield
P/E

Fully

Pries Change div.fp) % Actual taxed

12B 6.4 5.0 7.5 9.8

141 — 10.0 7.1 — —
66 — 8.1 9.4 18.6 18.8

» VW — -w —
322 _ 7.2 2.2 13.1 28.7

58 - 1 2.7 4.8 105 11.0

200 5.0 2.5 4.5 B.3

1S2 15.7 10.3 —
.
—

455 5.7 1.3 —
103 _ 17.8 17.0 — —
82 8.0 9.7 33.2 53.9

210 _ -w 85 14.5

1SS _ 8.7 45 8.2 13.4
• 30 + 0>i 4.3 14.3 — —
. 35 -w

.
— — — '

49- — 73 15.1 13.0 16.9

365xr _ :
17.1 ' 4.7- - — —

118 .
_ 45. 35 6.2 12.1

247 - 1 1-1
.4

'

4.8 13.6 14.0

375 -mm
. 4.0

,
:1.1- 285 344

.104.
.

. — 20.0 18.2 12.1 8.1

5ft 5.7- S.7 95 7.1

61

438
.18

84

— 2.9

1.0
. 6.8

4.8 ' —
—

. 8.8
5.6 11.8
8.1 7.4

82
17 1

9.8

r

RomneyTrustpic
28.3% increase in Net Asset Value

14.2% increase in Earnings

Results: 1983
|

8
1982

Gross Revenue £3.28m £2.64m

Total Assets £81.9m msm
Per stock unit

Earnings 4.41p 3.86p

Net asset value 271.4p 2il,6p

TotalDividend 4.4p 4.4p

The vahe of Ac change in investment strategy to empbase ajxtal

growth, resulting in a largercomUiitment to overseas markets, became

evident in 1983 as mostwedd stock marikets, parricuhifymtlKPsdfic

Basiii, pafermed strongly especially^whencunemydianges are taken

into account,

TheprmdpalnwveroentofasefahasbemfiomNoi^i^eria andtto

a lesser extent, theUnited Kingdomintojapan ami die Far East.

Mt 5. G. Brobksbank, F.CJV»,Giwtwsl

Gapfes oftk Report and Accounts are oi«iWfejrtmTfeSac«ftHto

Hazard Brothers & Co., Limited
21 Moor^dds, London ECZP 2HT

AITC
A MEMBER OTTHE ASSOCIATION OF INVESTMENTTRUST COMPANIES

APiiuunvr. I«
A. u-lllUUOU. utnn. 'U IBIS 01 •JfSnuJan'fl 'Ki-*..

1983 Highlights

• Sales increased by25%
• Pre-tax profits increased

by72%
• Total Dividend 2.75p

(22p) up 25%
1983 1982

£’000 £’000

Turnover 38,534 30,795

Profit before tax 1,748 1,018

Earnings per share 6.4p 4,0p

This statement is abridged from the full financial statements

which have been audited. The full siaiements wnh ihc

auditors* report which is unqualified will be available from

the Secretary at 83 Colmore Row. Birmingham B3 2AP on

25th April 1984 and will be delivered to the Registrar or

Companies following the Annual General Meeting to be

hdd on l6ih May 1984.
‘

fKam.i r»..— ...
<r i^f{t



WORLD STOCK MARKETS
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Inter North

IBM 114
Inti. Flavours’-.)
Inti. Harvester ...

Inti. IncamsPropI
Inti. Min.AChemi
Inti. MultifoodsJ
Inti. Paper 1

Irving Bank
I

Jelln-Pllot 1

!
Jewel Cos
Jim Walter 1

Johnson-Contr —I
I Johnson & Jns—

j

234
364
75
304
214
214
i5l]
234
354
294
364
544
414

444
524
34*4
57
204
83
284
384
24S|
19**

474
ZOIb
24*4

Mohasco - IBSa

Monarch MiT«! Sli*

Monsanto •! flU
Moore McC'mckj 23>»

Morgan |JPI .—••J 674
Morrison Knud-J 384
MortotiThlokol.J 72^
Motorola ill’s*

Munslngwear— ; 104
Murphy (GC; !

31

4

Muyrph OH
J

36
Nabisco Brands. 417;

NalcoChem 254
Nat. Gan 36

Nat. DHt.Chem . 27,

a

Nat. Gypsum...-! »ie
NaL Medical Enti 204
Not. Semlchdctr 145s

Nat. sennae ind. 215*

NBD Bancorp i 405*

NCNB I *J«
NCR '1134

New England EJ-'. 354
NY State A G 1 1o6b

NY Times. I £64
Newmont Mlnlngj ana
Niagara Mohawk 134
NICORInc !

-67g

Nleisen (AC) 29
Nike B~--— I

lHi

184
Biss

014
33*4
674
394
71

|1174
les-
sors

354
4158
254
35t8
27*8
56*6

21
1436
314
397e

254
113
3536
1648
264
52
134'
257a

284
114

Schlumberger,
Scientific Allan ~|

SCM—
Scot Paper
Seaeon
Seagram
Sealed Power—
Searie (GDI

SearsRoebuck.-
i
Seourlty Pao
Sedco —

—

Shell Oil

Shell Trans
Sherwin Wms.—
Sigma Aldrich.—
Signal
Simplicity Patt-

524
104
384
303s
34
34*8
227*
48s*

337a
4570

i
374

1
551-

I 38
S&4
44
284
124

Singer.-
Skyline
Smith inti. ...

Smith Kilns.

Sanat ...

Sony
,

,
southeast Banks.

354
154
194
53
55*0
17
234

Sth. Cal. Edlson-i 364

NLInduetries— . 16
Noble Affiliate** 174

9 I 94
29*6 I

294
134 I 134
4S*s ! 4*4
414 , 414
22*8

|
224

204 ! 204
55*3

i

36
77 0 ! 74

l*i r ' 144
49f b 1

-497 g

98 284
364 i

66 4

157j
174

Norfolk South'ml 884 5878
Nth Am coal .—[

42 7a 4aiB

Nth Am Philip*..-; 67ag 664
NtheastUtU..—- 11*8 11^
Nthn Indiana PS. 13*6 135b

Nthn State Pwr-| 35 354
Northrop

j

7*4 734
N West Airlines..1 874 374
Norwest Corpn ..1 al 31 ,3

Nwest Inds ' 474 .
47

Nwost Steel W..J 204 204
Norton I

344 534
Novo Inds ADR- 4S4 494
Nynex

, ff 7a !
594

Occidental Pet... 994 1 29*b

Ocean Drill Exp.. 33
\
324

Ogden. 367fl
, 25. 8

Ogllvy A Mthr.. -1 46 46

Southern Co.
Sthn. N. Eng: Tel]

Southlands
S. W.Banosharesj
S'westn Bell -

j

Sperry Corp.
Springs Inds. ..—

|

Square D —
Squibb
Stanley (A.F.1...

Std. Brands—
i
Std. Oil Calif

15*6
3070
353*
254
57*0
41*t
544
58
454
214
20
36*0

534-
104
574
304
24
544
224

,
484

1 334
457b
384
60
374
254
44
2770
124

247p
147g
19*0
834
34*a
174
234
S6&8
154
304
35
254
574
4110
344
374
454
21*4
19*4

5570

the RETREAT continued into

its second day on Wall Street

yesterday, reflecting renewed

fears about higher interest rates.

By mid-day- the Dow Jones

Industrial Average was off
Z.J-*

at 1167.82, making a loss of 12.9s

on the week, while the NYSE

All Common Index, at S91.io,

. AH Ordinaries, Index

a -5.4 np. at. 750.5 rand.l&e

Bsawcces .cUmbed. .8^ J0

Minerals n

64.0 at 4.647.4 and Oil and oas

97 at 3,460-3.

Tokyo • •

Share prices closed at record

shed 8 cents” on the -day but w»
^tCcessive^day!^th°hopes

S1

?ciSn?

-

«K« AprU promP

shares to 41.86m. *-

Analysts said investors are

once again

possibility

rates.

They said

^"o/eTatlsSof^etals and 3°^^^ fcU ' acro« IhJ. W^S'n-
Minerals 13.S at .-,339.1, GoW ^ secondary t^Metal

SfWwnti to m^Swire were .'erratic. wift Effir

Pacific "A" *ere off 30 cents to ™
' V

15 c

HKS1750- .

Late Wedne^ay
Matheson and Co made tne

surprise announcement mat 11

was -reincorporating- under a

Bermuda bolding '.company, due

to political -uncertainties

Jzrdine,

in

cents at SM25 and

up 5' cents at .5A5.60-

Were firm, -Retailers

w«c ..~iwd, =
-while . Transport

stocksJasef Uramuins also were

m
B^dSe Oil feH ;

>n«kb« 10,

5A3.0 ori. concern oyer
' Guinea

E dlUVC — *

Th* Nikkei Average jumped

01 nbmB
closing record of 10.S01-5&. mm bonus cash dividend of l niomond urn

Treasury over 950m ..^shar^e »
er rfS*STS''SSTOlunie

ttat'urediyerdfied eorngiinji ™a

cent

jn'
r
a Diamond mine,

ropped 15 cart5 no SA4
tt-taking, after ' recent

expectation of; srWgher.

fctfteovel bid by KtdeijIXL^
^

Wsher. iwdWftwd promiang GO.Q “^utfSiSfStar-SFV-

*.*ttSA®a .srtanea'Ms«Ss*Vw^
volume of otiier

incv with a Treasury over

rennanclng "bdei- way this_week '"^"j^a'ry U63. . teiij"t>lid
T
Vf Its cas*.

there was
. ,

le“ '™.'™^!
rates Nippon JUniag surged ahead JjJJM

oieu^ ^ marltet down

hjgher\°The
finished ™ to

—em| its « ppintsjl.nrsto;
'

Shell Oil led

np Si to 555}

nearly 847,000

on
shares. Royal

non-Ferrous Metal and.

Mining

14
494
41

Johnthan Logan. BBJ4

1 Joy Mnf.. 1 26't

K. Mart
Kaiser AJumn.

134
I 49*a
; 40*fl

1115*8
i
241,
9
84

I 42
267b
69 >8

57*4
42*4
48M
33*4
457a
35
28Vfl

. 257b
30U 30*4
18*0 16*8

25
9H
dig

42<8
26Ss
6458
59
427b
4870
357b
441-
34*4

Ohio Edison. ;
12 'b

Otin- *«!•
Omerk. • sj- 1 *

Oneok -i
27

.

b

Outboard Marine, 48 1,

Overseas Ship.... 19*8

Owens Corning... 297s
Owens-Illinois.....

|
3oU

PACCAR 48 4

PHH Group- I 25U

PPG Inds 1 30*a
Pebst Brewing...! 7
Pao. Gas a Elect. 127a
Pac. Lighting 33*s
Pac. Lumber. 2 3 is

Pac. Pwr. A L~...| 22 U
Pac-Telesls I

58 Se

Pall
;

PanAm.Alr
;

6*4

Pan. Hand Pips...] 38

U

31 Id I 3U S

30 U
45
23H
6*4

36’.;

38*4

20
43>:
24*a
6*4

36
59

Kaiser Steel

Keneb Services..

Kaufman Brd..

Kellogg
Kemper
Kennemetal
Kerr-McGee
Kidda
Kimberly-Clark..
Knight Rdr. Nws.
Koppers
Kroger
LTV™
Lear-Siegler
Leaseway Trans.

15 1 14*4

14*b I 141B
30 l

3O>0
4212

|
40is

29*4 1
29 14.

31 Is

2870
91
23*4
20*t
50U
17*8
42’

(j

33*4

31*8
28ii

!
92 U

‘ 24i 3

* aiifl
ilia
17*i
4178
331

*

Paradyne |

Parker Drilling...

i

Parker Hannifin.
Parsons

|

Peabody Inti I

Penn Central
Penny iJCj

PennzolL- '

Peoples Enrgy—
PepsJco I

Perkin Elmer
Petrie Stores

Pfizer
Phelps Dodge.. -

Phibro Salomon.;
Philadel. Elect.—
Philip Morris
Phillips Pet. !

PiedmontAvfat'n1

Plllsbury
Pioneer Corps.— 1 257a

15U
11*0
33Tg
35is
10*8
431,
60*4
37*0
9*d

38 14

271;
231,
13*,
541«
261;
32i 8
14U

41U
541,
37

241* |
245,

401* ;
39i B

3©'i
;
36

U

3o*8 1 58 'n

401a I 401*
541, , &4»,

301*

|
Farmers Gp.. !

61^
35
34
33
16*fi
40a*

4410 i 44U

1970
30
471*

343i .

S7H '

3'jeyrus-Erle •

Burlington Inds..

Burlington Nrthn
'3urndy
5urrcir;hs
t5l Inds
38S
PPC Inti

CSX
iCabot
Cameron l

ron....

''Campbell Red L..

Campbell Soup...
jCa.i. Pacific
Cnn.Rando'ph
Cao. Cities Com..
Carlisle Corp
.“Camotion

23'^
4450
lh
SOM
•Jl’-i

71b
36 i,

2 51;-

26»r
171;
29 5;

oO'-
54iv
k 5

20*a
30
471,
287 8
15
06*8
29'i
IBI3
34 li

06*8

I 181*
291-
441*

: 15:9

;
50*o

! 311,
7ii;
56*8
25'j
26’,
16*1
89 la

59-2
• 341,
- BJi,
'138*,

Fedders—
Federal Co -|

Fed. Express-
Federal Mogul
Fed. Nat Mort
Fed. Paper Brd...

Fed. Dep. Stores 48Jo

Fieldcrest Mill— 1
34ia

Firestone
j J/*4

Fat Bank System 5Hs

30Ja
3770
6U

341,
3458
32 1*

1658
401a
49
341,
17*.
6113

Levi Strauss
|
55tb

Levltz Furniture.i S'
Ubby Owens Fd.1 4ZI*

Lilly (Eli).-- 63*S
Lincoln Nat 31'*

Litton Inda 1
63 13

Lockheed I Mk
Loews ;206
Lone Star Inds.— 27iB
Long isl. Light-
Longs Drugs Stre 43 *b

1st Chicago. ,

[
lBt City Bank

! 1st Interstate.. ..;

19*
397B

**U.
197a
3910
111 ,

6lj
44 '

11
241,

254b
37
2213

Carpenter Tech.
{Carter Hawley..

'

-Caterpillar 1

iCelanese Corp ..|

(Ccniel
.Centex
'Central & Sw—

.

'Central Soya
iCertainteed

j

1Cessna Aircraft...
' Champ HameBldl
'Champ Ir.t

j

,
Champ Sp Plug..[ 10

Charter Co 1 9

Chase Man hatt'ni 49*«
' Chemical HY •

J,w,~

Chesebr. Pend. .:

Chicago Pneum...
. Chrysler

j

• Chubb
Cigna •

t ClncinnatiMil

; Cibcoro
'

' City Invest.
' Clark Equiomsnt,

,
Clove Cliffs Iron.

254 . z5*i

54 ,
55>,

214 i 21%
464 ’ 46
23%

;

237t
62** 6210
7H:

I
715,

32*i !
34

29i= : 29%
18% ISU
ia*« 15*t
17i= 16*4
18% 18*4
4l«

,
41,

25% 85%
10 lO’a

9% t.%
49*« 49%
461" 47
35% 33*t
17% ! 17*,

2573 1
26%

73% 741,
43% 43*,
25s» 25
64 15 55’,
37% . 57m
36 i 35%
21

!
2 l

1 1st Mississippi... ! IJ'*
1st Penn 6*
Flschbach 44
Fisons 11
Fleetwood Ent.. 344
Flexl-van

1 25i«
Florida Pwr AL. 37i»

Fluor I
22*8

Ford Motor 36;, 1 37

4

Fort Hwd Paper, 50h ,
504

Foster Wheeler.. 134 15 j,

Freeport Mem— 241-
,
S4ls

Fruehauf 384 !
38ia

i i

GAF 1
17

GATX
;

ZB/?

GEICO rp 67*8

GTE Co 374
38*,

Gelco — 16’*

Gen Am Invest.— I7»e

Gen Cinema^ — 36
Gen Dynamics— 454
Gen Electric 554
Gen Foods. 471;
Gen Instruments 23H
Gen Mills 4pj,
Gen Motors.. 64*,

Louisiana Land
Louisiana Pac—
Lowensteln—

i

Lowes
.

1-Luoky «*rs.

MiA Com. Inc....,

MCA. -
MCI Comm
M.G.M. UA Ent ..

Macmillan

Macy 1

Man. Assistant....

Manfc. Hanover.
Manvtlle Corp I

Mapco
Marine Mid

j

Marriott I

Marsh Mclenn.—

|

Martin Mtta. i

Masco

17
38*,
664
361,
38
157a
161}
364
464
64!*

475s
234
464
64*,

Massey Ferg.
;

-

Mass MulU Corp. 23

304
254
804
204
204
lSIs
14*8
434
84
154
28*4

464
234
34*4
104
865r
334
624
49
33
294
54

Gen Pub Utilities 74
Gen Relnsur 615s
Gen. Signal 434
Gen Tire 324
Genentech 37
Genuine Parts ... 594
Georgia Pac 244
Gerber Prod

|
41

Gillette 47*0
Global Marine .... ,94
Goodrich iS.F.l... 33i,

Goodyear Tire ... 264
Gould ' 294
Grace *1*8
Grainger ,WW— • 56

8
62 4
45
334
354
394
244

I 41*0

|

47 ?a

94
834

1 26

j

29Sa
41*,

I
555*

Mattel

.

May Dept Strs....

Maytag
McCulloch

|

McDermott Ino..

McDonalds
McDonnell Doug
McGraw Edison..'

MeGraw Hill

McKesson- —
Mead
Media Genl
Medtronic—
Mellon Natl
Melville

84
97*0

36
27
42
634
307a
6510
35*0
2064
26*,
6*8

42 lb

296a
253*
4BTb
1958
30
1» '.,

154'
41*
8*0
154
37*s

4510
33
35
104
264
23*0
6Q*i
494
32
285b
34
82
84

47*0

Pioneer Hl-Brd.
Pltney-Bowes...
Plttaton
Planning Res'ch.|

Plessey
Pogo Producing
Polaroid —
Potlatch—
Prab Robots
prentice Hall
Primark
Prime Computer)
Procter Gambia/
Pub. Serv. E A G
Pub. S. Indiana..
purolator
Quaker Oats.

'••Sir.:
Ralston Purina...
RamadRjims <

Rank Org ADR—.;
Raychem
Raytheon I

Reading Bates

-

Redman Inds
Reichhcld Cham
Republic Air

Republic Steel—.
Republlcbanc

—

Research Cott.
Resort Inti. A-.-
Revco iDSj

I

Revere Copper... 1

Revlon
Rexnard

284
2870
1450
134
344
214
2770
53Ta
114
464
263g
17*,
48
204
9

36*8
593®

104
35
27
8
34
574
387 S

124
1218
264
34

31*8
304
154
454
314

124
321,
19*0

124
2B*b
2170
27*0
484
194
30
361,
484
25*0

304
7

13
34
23*0
224
584
304
65b
38

15*8
114
534
25
104
427 a

60*8
377a
9*8

375,
27*i
294
14
344
264
32*8
1450
674
41
33?a
667S
25*i

284
29
144
134
344
214
284
3370
114
474
254
174
48*a
204
94
364
68

Std Oil Indiana..

Std Oil Ohio
Stanley Works...
Stauffer Chem ..

Sterling Drug..--
Stevens (J.P. 1—
Storage .'ech.— j

iobb
Subara Amer 78

Sun Co
Sundstrand
Superior Oil

Super Value Str.
Syntax ! 3f;s

TRW —
:

664
[Taft

i

*64
Tampax 504

56*0
4*s b

25
23
26
20*s
10-4
774

544 i
534

454
!

434
41*s 1 414
244 i 24

U

554
474
244
224
264
20

2 agEe1 «
$55 a share.

Tandem Comp —;
307 b

1

Tandy — 314
Tektronix 624
Teladyne 1684
Telerate 184
Tenneco 40tb
Tesoro Pat 184
Texaco 394
Taxes Comm.Bk. 44

4

Texas Eastern.— 644
Texas Instrmnts. 13B*,

Texas Oil A Gai- 25
Texas Utilities. ... 23

1

Textron 304
Thomas Betts ... 63

[
Tidewater 277 b

1 Tiger inti 1 7
. Time Inc-

3B4
367a
67%
56
904
31*0

S0*i
624
169%
184
40
18%
59
444
644

1140
as
2270
297 B

624
274
670

43TS I 44*q

Huge cash bonus was reported to
. Germany

have been forced through., a
. TufoBflc'ftrm tfs operatots made

board meeting by gj' company
v t̂û g ite tidy :up bqo^ for

o
u
ideate! Petroleum rose S1J investors became cautious some of the late i^( there were_ do

sSS353ssl sfissssrysss
srsss? jl*£s s? srssz.

ha
i s?sJ

encouraged; by recent *6od
>

jon-

pany news,? «uch .as. more -Tbaa

tho double net group profits' at; Cpm-
tbe

merabank: r*nd expectations

Tbyssen wdti ibreak sveo hk-1984.

Domestit Sfnixial:.FBn<te ;Were

particularly , ftetive' in buying to

“window tiwir P^BUos.

outstanding next

1 Times Mirror
|

Timken I

Tipperary
|

Tom Brown-
1 Toboo
1
Total Pet --
Toys R U S ! «7
Traneamerlca.—i 244
Transco Energy.. J24
Transway 3078
Trans World 27%
Travelers i 354
Trloentrol I 54
Trl Continental...j S3*i

Triton Energy.—1
154

Tyler I
864

UAL I
32%

Unilever N.V 87
Union Camp 754
Union Carbide—

|
554

Union Electric.-- 12%
Union Pacific

|
454

Uniroyal I
-3

Untd Brands. 18 tb

Utd. Energy Res.: 27
Unocal i *7%
USAIR Group

[
2BH

US FIdelityAGr.
' ‘sn’-

US Gypsum--

354 I 354
54

|

534
54 1

64
5% ' 54
4% ! 4%

113, I 11 7j
574
25%

oF Occidental's

stock. . „
Disney Productions moved up

?li to S66i as takeover specula-

tion continued. Business Week
quotes traders as saying “ a Real

Estate Investor has been

accumulating the company s

stock.’* .

CNA Financial improved si*

to S31 — the shares have been

strong this week along with

other Insurance stocks. CNA
said there was no

_
Corporate

development to explain the rise.

Loews Corp. which owns 90

per cent of CNA. fell S2 to 8304.

THE AMERICAN SE Market

Value Index shed 0.02 to 210.S.*.

reducing its rise on the week

to 1.34. Volume slipped 392.000

shares to 2.93m. compared with

mid-day Thursday.

Canada
Stocks were lower

trading with losses

SeiTJaubir^ «-£« So fSS^3ESrS*AeSw*«S
** window dressing in March,

^absolutely no- foundation, to : — »s nuwevthkn
dealers said.

.... j those reports. .
.

Analysts added -that-

weaker, local currency sparked

fears that interest rates might

have to 'be raised.

International “ Populars and

Blue Chips were mixed but

Heaw Electricals were higher.

Oil's. Steels. Precisions.

Ceramics. Drugs. Papers and

Banks were higher, but
Chemicals. Damage Insurances,

Sugars and Textiles lost ground

on profit-taking.

Nissan, which had not kept

Australia

zs^*^**
menfof the site of its projected

B^'Hsh car plant. -

Hong Kong
Share prices traded steadily

until mid-session, afrer the

previous day’s

tumbled

"3E££RiM witi the rtiMa *gg»
AVali Street- and investors out of ket over Jar«ue,-

;
.Matnjous

tte market .heed of: O-Jg?

mmbled U. .liter deaUngecn
renewed Jittm caused by recent that BHFs profit ™®

hs _€n occur “in ^coirfhg ;mhhfts

Stocks iwere boost«P;. . by

In early
centred

day’s de-regiilation of Broker- -

age fees, shares were -drifting brokers -

rout, then lower at the- lunch break.' -immediate

dealings

Corporate moves. encouraged sentiment- on the

stsserim&3Si^mmmssi.

604
607g

424
31
267a
364
57a

23**
154

2670
314
874
764
864
12*1
454
127b
184
26
36%
2812
594
60

Closing prices for North.

America were not available

for this edition.

Tbe-' Straits Times ilndex -rose

SS Xo 1 994.4-

dawn « 1.0,4.38. ^“d.SiJ IKdMSirSWp.^V;kSm fTSm)

has now dropped 9 per cent in a share.

CANADA
Stock

Mar.
29

Mar.
28

|
DENMARK

Mar. 30 Price
PCn'rS i+r

AM3A-lntl 214 :
194

Ab.Wbi J 2Sia 254
Agnioo Eagle |

184 184
Alberta Energy..; 204 20%
Alcan Aluminium 44% <£*a
Algoma Steel..— I

25 244

104
334
2670
84
34
574
37%
124
124
26*b
37s
314
294
15',

46%
314

41
14

594
34
19
334

Reynolds <RJ)..— : 57

484
124
314
b84
50%
354
3670
344
367b
624
31%
394
354

Mercantile Str*..| 454
Merck
Meredith !

Merrill Lynch
Mesa Pet I

Metromedia.
Midcon '

Mid Sth Util
,

Milton Bradley...

Mlnnestota Mine;
Mitchell Energy..
Mobil

934
444
264
167B
38
344
131,
28*0
734
834
304

46
124
314
684
504
354
36
34%
364
534
32
394
334

«5
9370
44?0
264
164
381,
354
1 5‘4
29
744
22 %
304

Reynolds Mtls

.

Richardson V
Rita Aid - I

Roadway Exps ...

Robbins (AH)
|

Rochester Gas ...

Rockwell Inti—

I

36%
28
1810
*5
17%
144
254

Rohm A Haas 634
Rollins
Rolm —

'

Rowan

19*i
34%
14%

124
324
19%
571,
364
2B
18%
65
177-

14%
254
62
197g
341,
144

Royal Crown— 37% 374
Royal Dutch 51”a 524
Rubbermaid 34 33*,
Ryan Homes 85% 26
Ryder system 474 474
Rymer I

224
1

21'0
2FN Companies— 30% 307 a

BPS Tech 834 23
Sabine Corp 22 1 32%
Safeco 654

j
644

Safeway Stores... 24t8 . 24%
St. Paul Cos 6G7j i 67
St. Regis Paper.. 404 ‘ 414
Santa Fe SPac. -1 24 : 244
Saul Investment.; 14% 1 14%
Sobering Plough. 35

1
344

U8 Home
US Inds
US Shoe
US Steel
US-SurgloBl
US Tobacco
US Trust.
U.S. West
Utd. Technolog...
Utd. Telecomms
Upjohn

: VF
Valero Energy...
Varian Asbocs.
Vernltron

Vulcan Materials
Walgreen
Walker iH» Res-;
Wal-Mart Stores.!

! Wang Labs 8
I
Waranco •

Warner Commi-.'.
Warner-Lambt—

.

Washington Post,

Waste Mangmt—

|

Weis Markets
Walls Fargo..

,

W. Point Peppl...
Western Airline..'

I West Nth Am
|
Western Union-
Westinghouse—
Weitvaco-
Weyerhaeus-ie...

;

Wheeling Pitts -
Whirlpool
White Cons—

1
Whittaker.
Williams Co

,
Winn-Dixie Str....

]

Winnebago

Wrlgley
Wyly
Xerox
Yellow Frt S

Zaoata
Zayre
Zenith
Zero ! 21%

g
19%
81%
31
15
37%
584
58
6270
18%—. . 64

264 < 264
14%

|
14%

9
194
524
30%
IS...

37%
384
S7*i
6270
194
641*

41
14

60 rB
54
184
534

Bank Montreal ...1

Bank NovaScotia
Bell Canada
Bombardier—

—

Bow Valley
BP Canada Re»_j
Brasoan A
Brinco..—
B.C. Forest

CIL Ino
,

Cad 1 1 lac Fall-view

Campbell Red Lkj

Can.-Cement Pf •

Can. NW Energy,
Can. Packer* .....

Can. Trustee
Can. Imp- Bank-
Can. Pacific
Can. Pao. Ents-

Can. Tire A -•

Canfor —

25
117 B

25
124

29% I 294
174
244
224
89
2.37
124

29%
114
377g
147*
53%
274
224
26%
444
31%

12
23%

26% 36*i
26’t at%
23t b 2o%
34l|

1
341,

67*4 66%
55le 3Slq

31*i 321*
37 371*
40 40
4 41b
10% 11
2670 B5tB
45*4 47%
36% 36%
327e 32 lg

33 33%
41% 41%
35% 35
20% 20%
23Tg Z9
3014 30%
11% ll'a
26 25**
35% 351?
46% 46%
11 10%
42 42',
301? 30%
22*i

;

22*1
37

I

36^1
29 29%
21*e J

21

Carting O’Kfa.—
j

18

4

Chieftain 17 -1

Cominco.- ! 5*4
Cons. Bathst.A— I

26%
Copper Lake

[

2.50
Contain

|
104

Denison Mines aJ 194
Dofasco-. I

21

Dome Mines. 1
20i,

Dome Petroleum- 4.05
Dominion Strs...., 20
Domtar - 324

Falconbrldge -
Genstar —
Giant Y'knffa
Gt. West Ufa
Gulf Canada.

—

Hawker Bid- Can J

Hudson's Bay.

—

Husky Oil

Imasco ...

704
24%
244
2.85
18%

16
22%
114
354

Imperial Oil A..—, 3B*r
18%
114
874
37%
14%
31
154
4.50
39
9*8
18%

KEV/ YORK DOW JONES
19B3U4 'SI nee Gompiltn

Mar. i Mar. 1

29 ; 28
Mar.

|

27 1

Mar. I

26
Mar.
23 1 High

]

Low
j

High ;
Low

e Industr'ls' 1 170.76 1174.63] 11b4.3lln.BZ.S6 1154.84 1287.20

|
129/11)

1027.04
|

[5/1/891

1

1

1287.20
\
41.22

(29/ 1 1/85, (2/7/52)

H'me Endsj 68.77. 68.77 1 66.661 6B.50j es.41 77.84 68.41
|

(25/5/84)!

“
1

Transpart-I B0S.B7’ 500.55. 499.D7I 499591
|

603.19 ' G12.B3

1(8/ 1/M)

452.24 1

(5/1/85)

612.83
j

(9/1/84)1

ia.3a
(8/7/5Z)

Utilities 1Z#.9B| 128.3:1 127.46 127.6611
186.B8 140.70

: lil/lff)

119.5)
<5/1/83-,

163.32
(20/4/68)

10.6
(28(4/42)

TradlngVol
000-t 61,470|

IQ4,B7o| 7S.67D 69,076
J

78,760
i

— —
1

—

d Day's high iiS4.4i (.1176.611

Industrial dlv, yield*
1 Mar.

low 1165.52 (llSl.BOi

23 Mar. 16 I Mar. 9 lYear ago (approx

4.79 4.67 4.85 4.79

STANDARD AND POORS

Mar. Mar.
28

Mar.
27

l
1

1983^4 ISInce Comllt'n

Mar, 1 Mar.
26

i
23 < High

]

Low
;
High

J
Low

Indu str* Is...'

Comp's'ta

194.84
j
154.95 1 194.84 1 3.52

ildf I0l <3M.«3iilO/ia/S*i' (30/6)52)

1B6.8B, 1?2.K 138.84 175.55
,

4,40

. (10/10) I i5/1/8J>r; 10,10/8 J 1
(1/6/52)

Mar. 29
j

Mar. 21 1 Mar. 14 ; Year ago lapprox)

180.41] 160.90 177.77 i 178.31 177.10^

159 .62 159.» 1W.»
!

,5fi -67
i

Industrial dlv. yield ;

Industrial P/E ratio

3.97 4.00 4.03 4.22

12.25
|

12.13 1 12.00 13.16

Long Gov. Bond yield 12,37 12.37 13.24 10.60

N.Y.S.E. ALL COMMON

Rises and Falla

’Mai. 39Mar.2BMar.27

MarJ Mar.j
Z9 I 3B

I

Mar.- Mar.
27 i

26

g 1
.78:91.90;90.5Bi90.24|

1963J34

High Low

IseueaTraded-.
Rises...— .—.I
Falls. -
Unchanged—
New Highs-—

I

New Lowe.—

1.953
830
682
441.
30
37

1.977
1.103
467
408
41
49

11,965
' 736
719
500
18
64

MONTREAL

Industrial
Combined

TORONTO Composite

Mar.
|
Mar.

29
1

28
Mar.
87

Mar.
26

1983-84

High Low

454.681 431.491 497.55

406.84 404.69; 401.34

427.57

401.52

468.80 (26/9)

441.23 (28/8)

551.18 (4/1/851

525.12 14/1/85)

1 2591.8! 2S79.5i 2360.2 2557.0! 2598.2 <28A> 1948.9 (4/1/85)

Thursday

-'.^'.-‘‘"•’^'"'eVai'ltrti4 " ftniAr 1 sVp

NEW YORK ACTIVE STOCKS

clnsi„rr-
?;£ «rJ L-

Traded price, day
oritwi

P
55H -tf,

2.?i5,5oo 75* -.'*?»»?•*

' Mar. * Mar. !
Mar. 1 Mar.

|

1B03 iB4

30 • 39 i 38 ' 27 High Low

IS
1

orefiWIflOi 1
J*1 -5 ' 745.1 ! 7W.8 ' 756.2

j

787.8 (9(1/841 I 487.8 (4/1 -B£l

Metals* Minis. <1/1/801 550.6 525.6 518.1 516.2
j

614.2 ifi/8i
j

411.8 ,4/1/881

AUSTRIA _ j

Credit Aiktlen (2/1/92) ! 55.14 56.00
|

64.96; &6.04| 6B.B (6*) 1 48.48 <15/2*S)

BELGIUM
Belgian SE (51/12/651 146.78 146.76

1

146.40! 146.52] 148.23 (1/2*4)
j

10030 (4/1*8)

DENMARK
|

Copenhagen SE (3/1/93)
J

i

181.81; 180.07 176.35 101.93] 225.21 (20/1/841 1 100JO (3/1*3)
J

FRANCE
CAC General (51/12/82)

lnd Tendance (30/12 85]

1

165.7
[
183.6

104.7
|

104.9

182.5

104.3

162.5
!

104.0
j

1

175.1 (25/1*41
|

96.1 (8/1/HS)

114.7 (25/I/B4) j
89.4(3/1/34)

GERMANY 1
^

j |
.

FAZ-Aktien (31/12/681 ‘ 548.69 347.48 '548.55 54B.63
;
570,84 ,2(2/84)

Commerzbank (1/12/61) H022.S ;1020.6 1B23.4 ,1024.2
|
1036.5 (2(2/34)

|

241.B9 (25(1/33]

777.9 ( 26/1/65)

rSIUl/7/«, 1014.58 1057.06 11J8.8B IHI.25 1170.JB llB/3,84,
;

ES0.O6 <4/IOi

&mca Comm ital. (1872.; 2I8.BB 218.42 220.02 220.5l' 228.57 .8/1/80
|
160.45 (10/1/85)

N?klu7*Dow (16/5/491 10929.1 10801.6 I07D0.9 1852B.4 10329.1 <50iS»fiJi 1 7505.18 i25/1iB3)

TokM) SE New i4/l/88i 888.78 . 852.88 B45.75 829.83; 868.78 |50|3.B4|
(

674.51 .25/1/85.

NETHERLANDS
ANP-CBS General (1878)

ANP0PS Induct (1970)

161.1 i 180.3

150.1
|
128

J

j

159.1 157.6

>

127,3 127.1

178.8 (1/2/84)
|

100.1 (4/1*5)

147.2 (1/2/84) ]
B3A i4/1*5)

NORWAY
Oslo SE (4/1 85] 282.791 262,35 258.82 2674)6 282.79 (50/5/84) 99.01 (4/1*3]

SINGAPORE
Straits Times (1»S)

1

B94,44] 388.40 980.12 998.61 1071.91 (9/2/14) 712.2S (6/1*3)

SOUTH AFRICA
Geld (1868)

Industrial (1968)

— 1014.8 B8U
- 1070.6 1069.8

(U)

(U)

1099J (1/2*3)

1081,1 (22/5/84)

EB1.4 (1/11)

704* (5/1*5/

SPAIN
Madrid 8E (30/12/85) 118.89] 119.01 118.96 118.70 ii| 100.00(30/13*5)

SWEDEN
Jaeobton * P. 0/1*8)

1

(C) 11667.2 1680.10 1648.21 1594J (3/5*41 aS5.IB (5/l/Cfi)

ISlSSkCpn,(51/12/681: S68.5
!
568.0

|

388.4 560.0 588.7 (3/1*4) 294.4 (4/1*5/

—— —
j 1

Canted Inti. O/K70! 1
- ! 1*9.8 1

IB7.9 186-1 187.9 128(5/84) 164.3 (3/1*51

Inco I

Indal —
Int. Pipe
LAC Ml nereis
Loblaw
Maomll. Bio ode 1.

1

Marks ASpencan
Massey Ferguson,
McIntyre Min,
Mitel Corpn

j

Molson A
Moore Corp ]

46%
Nat. Sea Prods A- 6

Norenda Mines..: 247s
Norcan Energy..' I7*i

Nth. Teleoom.— 42*0
Nova Alberta Tit

Nu mac Oil
;

15%

83,
....I 26U
—.1 9%
—i 23%
-] 191,
oni 8t6

10%
131;
19%
30
26%

6.25
44%
26%
S%
27

111*
38%
S9*,
15
30%
15%
24%
14%

Weston (Geo) I 69

17%
23t8
22%
58%
2.45
12%

28%
11%
38
14%
32 U
267s
22
26%
437s
21%

ia
23
18%
17*1
53%
26%
2.45
10>,

19
20%
20%
40
20
32%

69
241,
24%
2.85
1B>3

16
22%
11%
55%
38%
181a
11L
27%
367«
14%
51
147,
4.50
36
10%
18%
461,
6

24%
17 %
42
6T,

14*,

8U
25%
9's

23<s
JBU
8*0

1070
13%
19%
30
25%.

4.60
44
26%
81,
26%

11%
38%
39%
15
20%
15%
24%
14%
665,

Aarhus Olle 325
Andalsbanken.-; 238
Baltic Skand 610
CopHandefebankr 220
D. Sukkerfab-- 61S
Dan ska Bank 264
East Asiatic. 175
Forsnede Brygg.l 885
Forenede Damp.t 185

GNTHldg !
460 |

JJS.S.B.' ! 61| |

JyskeBank. 479 .

Novo Ind '..-
I
2.330;

Prlvatbanken— ! 241 .

Provlmbanken—1 287
[

j
smfdth (FI 1

230!
I
&ophus Berend... 1.180

|
Superfos I 463 .

NETHERLANDS AU

+ or
i FI* 1

' “ AH'

-i-lO

+ 6 •

4-10
+ 5

+
5‘“

-6

+ 14
-3
+13
+ 5

+45
+ 3

I FRANCE

Mar. 30 Price
j
+ or

Fra. —

Emprant 1W1 1.880 1

Emprunt 7J IS759.b70 1 +40
3NES%-
Air Uquide
BIC -
Bouyguct ....

BSN Gervals
Crr-Alcatel -
Carrefour....
Club Medltei

Cie Banoaire ....1 470 1

228.5

AUSTRALIA

... 3.46S -85
...• 585

417 -3
.... 652 -13
...8.470 + 46
... 1,840
...1,618 +4
... 8M -1
...= 6<*1 -1

Coflmeg
Creusot Loire-
Darty W5

|

DumozS.A. 690
j

Eaux (Cie Gen)— 523 •

Elf- Aquitaine 227.5
Gen.Occldentale 588
Imetal J7.5
Lafarge Coppee.i 337.9!

L'Oreal - ,2
-S!Z

Legrand
Maisons Phenlx... 271
Matra SJV |l,«5
Mlohelln B. I

865
Midi (Cie) 1^»5
Moet-Hennessy—;1,417
Moulinex 98.5,

Nord Eat- 47.7
Pernod RIcard.... 725
Perrier 52S „
Pet roles Fra. 225^
Peugeot S.A 226.0

Poclain
Prlntemps Au
Radiotech !

Redoute I

Roussel- Uolaf—
Sahnelder S.A...
Sefimeg —
Ski 1 Rasslgnol.—;1,315
Telemech Elect.. 1,490

+ 7.5
37.5! -1.3

ACF. Holding-
AEGON
Ahold —

—

AKZO -4
ABN - -
AMEV —
AMRO...
Bredaro Cert
Bos KalisWestmJ
Buehrmann-TeL,
Calland Kidgs.. -

,

Credit Lyon ‘I b Bk
EleevierJJDU

Gist. Brocades-
Heineken—
Hoogovens-
Hunter Douglas..
Irrt Mueller—
KLM
Naraden
Nat Ned Cert
Ned. Credit Bank)
Ned Mid Bank..
N.edlloyd .. ;

Oce Grinten. —
Ommerem Vanj.l

Pakhoed
Philips
Rljn-Sohalde

j

Robeoo
Rcdamco .......

Rolincc—
Rorento !

Royal Dutch.......

Unilever
VMF stork.
VNU
West Utr Bank....

130.5. "+B

204.3 +6.8
B6.6xri +0.1
394 +1 -

155.8, —1.3
75 ' -1.4

198 1

40.® +1.3.
68.5 + 1.3
37
54.9

636 + 18

1 48-51 +4.6.
148 -0.8.
48 M).J
88 -0.5
35 -0.6

187 -0.8
4I.T +:l.Zr.'

2^1 +8.6
. 40 |

16a5| -0.6
TM.5 -0.9
243.sj -1.5

+ 0.3

+2.5
+as

3a ;

67.5|

49.4
'

3,Bj -0.4
325.5! —M.5
133.4 +OJ2
320

j
+8

2U2.7, +0.8
152.8. —0.4
256.5 +2.5
97 I +1

148.5, -0.3
93.7, -1.3

Alliance Oil Ov
Ampoi Pet—
Aust Cons lnd
Aust. GuaranV.,.
Aust. Net. inds.-'l

Aust. Paper..-:..
Bell Group—.
Bond Corp HIdgs
Boral j .

B'vllle Copper ,_|

Brambles Inds —
Bridge Oil
BHP- -
CRA„
C8RL—
Carlton Utcf
CaetlemalnoTys.]
Cole* (G-J-l -
OOfTHdco^A"

,

Consolidated Peti

Costal nAust..--. I

DunlopAust.--^j 1:73

EZ-Jnda;....
Elders IXL..
Energy Rns-

Gen PrepTrusty
Hardle
Hartogen Energy!
HeraldW’y rimes: 3.0

IC1 Aust-—l I
2.05:,

-12
—10
—2
+0.5
— 1

-0.3
+ 1.9

+ S
+ 5
—

1

in
-23
-5
-1.3
-0.9

+ Q.7
+0.8

jlmb'lanafSOoFPj
Kfa Ora Gold
Lend Lease .....

—

1

MIM—
Mayne Nicklass..

I

Meekatharra—

-

Myer Emp.— ,

NatCom. Bk.
1

News...
Nicholas Kiwi,

North Bkn .Hill.-..

NORWAY

Mar. 30 Price + or

Panoont'I
Plon«erConc— ..

Reekltt A Coin —
Kroner Santos

Bergens Bank—
BDrregaard
Christiania Bk.—
Den NorskC edit
Elkem

157
335
160
166
165

—0.3
+10
—1
,-1 '.

Smith (H.)-
Southland Mirt’g.
Spargos Expl
Tbos. NatwWe—
Tooth

—

r
——

—

Norsk Data
Norsk Hydro
Storebrand

584
831

+1
+1

Vamgas^ —
Western M(nlng„

54.81 -0.1
140.0 —0.3
288.5! -0.5
1,0901 —10
B43

|
+32

120 +1
250.11. +1.1

-15
—22

Thompson (OSFj.1 308.B| -0.5
Valao I 280 j

+1

SPAIN

Mar. 30 Prloe
PtaS

+ or

|
GERMANY

Mar. 30

AUSTRIA

Mar. 30 Price 1 + or
Sens,

1

—
Creditanstalt
Goesser..
Interunfall ...-[

Laenderbank
|

Perlmoaser........

Stayr-Dimlera.—

I

Veltscher Mag...|

219
325
407

-1

AEG -Tel of

Allianz Vera..
BASF '

Bayer
Bayer-Hypo..—
Bayer-Verein..
BHF-Benk
BMW
Brown Hover!-
Commerzbank...
Cont'L Gummf.-..
Daimler-Benz n-
Degussa
Demag ....

D'eche Babcoc—
Deutsche Bank...
Dresdner BankkJ
GHH. -
Hochtief....
Hoechlt -
Hoeseh Worker,
Holzmann (P)

Horten
Kali und Selz.—
Karstadt
Kaufhof J 246.5!

KHD i

Kloeckner !

Krupp. - ••!

Unde ..-[

Lufthansa.
MAN I

Mannesmann

_

Mercedes Hld«-..i 499

Bco Bilbao 291
Bco Central. - 337
Bco Exterior 202
Bco Hispano 232
Bco Santander— 1 2B9
Boo vircaya- aas
Drag ados. !

145
HIdrola |2.7
Iberduero !

Petrol 00*
(
113

Telefonica. 83

,
-3

-3
-0.5
— 1

+ 0.5

SWITZERLAND

Mar. 30

Alusulsse
Bank Leu
Brown Boveri—
Clba Oelgy-
do. (Part Certa)J
Credit Suisse [

Elektrowatt—

4

Fischer (GeoJ —

.

Genevolse—

—

Hofr-Rocho PtCts
Hoff-Roohe IflO.
Jacobs Suehard.
Jelmoli —
Landis A Gyr—

|

Nestle-....

Prloe
FYs,

346
161
212

243
66.5,
00 *. .M-IMH

374.9 —1.6
163.6 -1.6
152.5. -3
141.9| —0.3

t2,6
—0,3
-7
+ 1
-0.5

854

ms
2,230
1,730
2J210
2,695

!*lS
9.975(
8,650

4,950

1.3001

290]

+cr

-1
—60
—10
-5
+10

+.B

:

+5
+ 10
+5

«9l-.

BELGIUM/LUXEMBOURG

+ wMar. 30

M Saturday March 74; Japan Nikksi-Dow IMOS.!._ TSE 824.K.

ARBED—
Banq int A Lux

-

Bekaert B-
Ciment CBR
Cocker! li

Delhaize
EBES
Eleotrobel
Fabrique Nat....,

GB Inno BM.....„
GBL (Brux) -
Gsvaert -
Hoboken
Intercom
Kredietbank.
Pan HIdgs

Petroiine :

Royale Beige . ...!

See. Gan. Banq ,.'

Soc. Can. Balge..
Sofina...—
Solvay

9 II I —£"" Metallgtseil.._.„.l 234
Muench Rueck...; 1.050

PrauBsag ! 268
-1 Rhein West Elect; 164

Rosenthal- 240
Sobering 356

Varta 177

Verein-West—-...

Volkswagen 2D7.5t

Price
Fra.

1,565
5,2001

3,360
2,155
238

5,040|
2,610
6,310
2,15q
3,115
2,490|

3J295

+ 30

+ 40
—10

-5
—40

+ 10
-6
+ 15

lOer-Buehrie.-
Pirelli.-,—
Sandoz (Bn..—
Sendox (PtCts)....

!
Schindler (PtCtauj

Swissair.'—.

—

Swiss Bank
I SwissRainses.,
Sv/fn Volks(Th-
Un ion Bank
Winterthur «
Zurich ins...—..4i7,aooi -1 aa

+ 1

+38
1,0251+5
550 +6

l,065i
340 +1

7,650
1.420 ^-10
3,48Dj +30
2,965 —5

ITALY

Mar. SO

6,000 -10
1,970
6.930
9.800

7,2801
8.25D|
3,355
1.790; —15
s,7«ai
4,000'

3,37.61 +20

+ 15
+ 10

tSO
+50
+40

Bence Com'le—
Bastogl IRBS.
Centralo..
Credito Vareslno
Flat ; -
Finslder.. „
Generali Assicur 37,55

Base values of all Indiras are 100 BJiMDi Auairelia AII Ordinary aM Mewls- Tractionol - 5,37|| +.0

"r* .Sfeasscr'iSS.z:

:

Invest —
italcementL—,...(49t

i»
Montedison..
Olivetti J—
Pirelli Co —

-

Pirelli Spa h-
;
—

Snia BPD
Toro Asslc.-.•
do. Pref-i.'-.—

1 .r.iwaremmi

SWEDEN
Mar. 89 Pride

Kronor
+or.

AGA 280 +a
Alfe-Laval 306
A3EA(FVo«)
Astra (Free)-..

—

558
Atlas Copoo—

.

133 +4
Boliden.... ........... 440 .,+6 •

Cardo (Free).—... 480 +.1D •

Cellulom— — 167 -1-

ElectroluxB—

,

868 +6
Erlosson— 348 . 1

Esse lie — 367 +3
Mo Ooh DomiJo 482 + 7
Pharmacia —..... 896 —3
S^iib-Soanla 396 +9

222.0.
4,S9d
5.0451

1^4^
1640.5 + 7.6

12,840 +10
9,890i. -^10

”«o |
Skand la ....-} 401+w,, Skan EnsWkia.... 342.

217. t-
745 -

+ 1
--3T.

8KF
St KopparbergB.1- 745

j
*

Sven Handelson^‘207- l. r-,

Swedish Match.' s?5 J ...

Volvo 8 (Free) .—^487 j +15

Mar. 30
Price f

+or
Aust S.

—
TT- 6.6

. 1.8 '

0.81
1.75
1.75
2^7
8.85
2.0 '

‘6.7,

1.6
3.32
2.72
2.72
8.

14.4XT

LAO'
3.8

.

4.0
4^55
3.66
K99

6J2
4.05
1^3
.4^8
.8.46
.3.16

JAPAN (continued)

Mar.W •’

:+ojN'

+ 032
-+Q.02

^b!(B
—CUffi

*4-oX

^O.M-0.1
+0.5

.:8U
-rO.lfi

. +0.1

#.+oja

JCaiikhiroku...—̂ 1 ^&2
J

+2

Kumagal ........ 468 ;[" IB

Kyoto Ceratnlci.i6,?W'^.—200
Maeda. Const-,-; WO ! -6
MekmoMIIBog^. 1,530
Mbkite. -Jl.QW
Marubenf— 1. 374
Marudai

f

660
.

NJaruT— 1.290
ME1 —-—('.BOO

—ta Elec.WorfcSri.
1 730

bfmhl Bank.—,1,§S0

. Ll T
IJB

'bfaWCarp-T-
'bislji Elec.
I'bfshi Estate....

MHf-.
Mttsuf Co.——

-

Mitabf Estate--'—
MitaukoeM-

-

NGICIrisuiatdrs..
NlhonGe merit.;-

Woodside Petrol
Woolworths—
Wo rmaid Inti.

0.3
0.18
4;76
3.45
2.45
0.8
1.9
S.5
10.4
2.95

2.75
0.87
0.4
1.27
1.57
2.62
i.ir
7.4
3.7
0.48
0.37
1JB-
5.24-

3.62
3.38
448
3.76
1.12
249
3.0-

zqm
+0JM
+0.16

; +0.BS
-P46
-«

—

+ 0JM
+DA1
+0.D6
+085
-0J

'

-086
+ 0.U

^oll

+085

—081
+087

—08S
+ 082
+0.06
—085
+0.65—0.01
^088
+0.04

+0.08
+ 0.00
+ 08>
+ 0.02
—081
-0.1

Nippon rienad r+IS

KMfeepffl
Nippon CMM.-..J 025
Nippon Kokan.--l ’158
Nippon Oil -’1.190

Nippon Seiko..
—

* 665
aan.[ 6

Nippon Steal .--4

.

Nippon Yusen
tUfwran Motor....::

Nlaahia Flour.
N lash In Steel--
Nomura,...—:..—
Olympus—.
Omron Tatelel ...-[2,350 -------

Orient Lessing —.3.900
;

—100
pfoneer -.2,930) +50

66S
1,300

Renown——.-

Ricoh— ....

Sankyo-. ....

Sanyo Elect—
Sapporo".".... ..

Sekraut Prefab-.
Seven-Eleven

—

Sharp.,. „r,.... (-

Shi madzu J

ShlonogL-.'-—

—

Shlseido—
Sony...—.
Stanley....,——
Storno Elect---
S'tomo Marine-.:
8'tomo MetaL...
Taihal Dangyo.—
Talael Corp-
Talsho Pharm.—
Takeda—

—

TDK
TelJIn.-

HONG KONG

Mar. 30 Price
KJC.S

+.or

Bank East Astau? 23 1 .—0.5
Cheung Kong 9.15 I —1.86
China Light—— 128 -1 -OA
Hang Lung. Deuel 1

Hang Seng Bank.
HK Electric-
HK Kowloon WH..
HK Land—L..— ...

HK Shanghai Bk.
HK Telephone.—.
Hutchison -Wpa.'.

.

Jerdlne Math

—

New World Day-
Orient O'*seas—
O'mu Trust BIC
5HK Props
Swire Pac A. -
Wheel'k Mard A..
WheeTkM'tlme..
World Int. HIdgs.

2.67
428 J

6JSS -.-+0.8

3.4 —O.ES
3.18; —0.2S
8.70j- -r-QJi

4B.5 1 +0JS
178
108
3.3
2.6
3A&\
6.6
178
'38

28

r-O.4— 0.8
—0.77
—0.06
-0.4
-0.4
-0.3
-08

2.001 —O.

JAPAN

Mar. SO Pride i+ or
Yen

*

Ajinomoto. -1,120,
Alps El ectrla—.12,660
Amada —.[1,350
Asahi Chem

1

Asahi Glass
Bridgestone
Canon
Casio Com 1,350
Chugai Pharm ,^{1,060
Citizen 1 60&4-'3-6'.
Daiel :.j 689

474
786
570

1,470

, + 10-

+ 80-

kt*
^12
410
+ 60
^40

Dal Nippon Pta
Dalwa House.—l 479
Ebara .1 331
Elsa)
Fanuc—

r
.— .:j|flHOxjtj

+4ff

Fojr Bank i.ioq : liloo
“ ,iio.

817.-
.
.+31

78Wxc +30-

Fuji Film -....-....Js.no

.

Fujisawa-.....-.-
Fnjitsu —
Green Cross — . 1,900
Hawigawa 36& ,

HelwaRealEst. 64Z
Hitachi 965
HltacKI Credit - 1,700
Honda —— 1,150-
Houee Food* J 790

4

Hoys.—..- -2,360
ItchfO 313-
Ito.Yokacto-—.*8^80
iwateu.—... ——12080
JAGGS, 395
JAL.—.^..—.;—.18.000'

Juaco— 844.
Kafinta -..-.'.^....1 £81
Kao Soap 799-
Kaahiyama 598
Kirin ; ,618
Kdkuyd--—-w 1.090:
Komatsu-..-——1 495

£7Q,

+40
+ 50
419

+10
—

T

+SD

+‘190
, —B-
.VI,

:-4ao£
:+l»

Prkm.f:+cr
Yen- L‘ r*

984
.443'
536
"263
365
Til
358im
288

^+10
—6
:,+80
-+50

;:+i9
y+ao
"—5
•+9

J+S
1 .+7
—1
.—19
+ 8

.-+30
-6
;+l
+ 5
+B0
+ 13
—

3

+ 4
-6
+ 17M
+ 4
+86
+5
+ 5
—6
+ 11

Telkoku OR ......x;680
Tokyo Marine ...

TBS..
Tokyo Elect PWrJl.380
Tokyo Gas—.—

J

689
581
41fi
640

!;S8
665
6S5

.

Vgo
-T62

to4.

in
.493
tan
i915.

‘..*898

6,630
'* 444

665
793

+ 18
+ 100
+4
+ 1
-5

179

+ 90
+30
+18
+ 1

+ 10
—80
+8
+ 7
+0
+ 9
-a

—8
-70
-4
+ 28
—5
+13
+20
+ 9

Tokyo Sanyo-- +[' 765 i-'+B

Tokyo Style.-—r 798
Tokyo Corp.— "380
Toppan. Print— ,.797
Toray 460
Toshiba ElacLr- 430
TOTO V.-L 635
Toyo Sefkan 886
[Toyota Motor 1,360"
VJctor +—£.990
Wacoai 770
Yamaha, 584
YamanoUchf ——71,260
Vam wrafcf..-.: . 763
Yanjda Fire-— 372
YokogawaBdgeJ ,410

+ 12
—2
..+ 7
—13
+13

—24
+ 30

7i6"
+ 7
-20
+8
—18
+ 3

SINGAPORE

Mar.SQ .

.

BooetaadHidgcJ
Cold Storage
DBS
Fraser ANeave...

j

Genttng+:j

. -.j

Haw Par. Sraa
Inehcape 0hd..-

Sjw -Shipyard
lerBanklngi..

MWwBfeW.-.+
,Mukl rurposBi-
CCBC—
OUR„

—

[SBf».Darby„a-r
Slreltssr mahlp.
SWfftaTrdg—
UOB—

Price
t

9.68
4.36

-9.6
6.1

.
5.3 •'

3.61 -\

2.87
8J8
10:1
B.7B

.'.M
10.6
4.4

'

" 8.31
. L6-.kw
5.3

.

+or

+OA1
+O.0B

+0.15
-+O.D5
.'+.0.04

,+OJU
+0.1
+OJ6

i-
+0.1

-+o!fli
-+D.SZ
. +0J&

SraOTN AFRICA-i

Mar. 30- Price- ;+or
Rand. r —

;

rAtoerooni—

[

:• 8.3S" ^*0.»
ABACI B.fiS.
AOfllo Am Coal- B2--.; '^-0^5

Anglo Am-corp^:
Anglo Am -Gold-.i -ffloa
BarcIayft’Banfk.+l .22

f."
—

—

Beriow. Rand.-+ -:-i4.n[ 0J»
Buffels

—

CNA Galto™^ . - 2JSX
Catrlt Finanoi^. C|2St
De Baerc.^ Jif.tIO.OfB -^0.29

FSGtrdukUJl.. Sai^'-tUa
[Gold Flelda-spc: ^28 *

"4.(A5-

'tfigbveldSteeU i +01-
HedbanKJ. : ifi.a £VA»

BazaareJX;

'

i£rotea H|dgs+-; .3,
Jttambrendt—

[

27- 1 Jr
{^009108-^—^+ .14^%—o;»
tNurt, PiatJ^-J-+ •

sage HWgs...J^. •

SA Brewa-.ii--;
Smith ffl-GJ.j:../.

lSSL»^-^a*

- •' «0res+- Priiaf"
.. Indhndual exefwngss>Mid^ira-lest^tnsd^Jprifl^+^,^ni>JinB»

- : • - soapeodediC xg&jr

;

s* au,/. ... '• \V"-
• v-
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CURRENCIES, MONEY and CAPITAL MARKETS
FOREIGN EXCHANGES MONEY MARKETS

The dollar shoved mixed
changes in rather quiet trathhs

. yesterday: The proximity of. the
weekend and end of quarter re-

duced the level of business vhile
many people were awajxzn^.tbc.
release - of ' Jeouaiy's' mirnttes- of

the ITS; Federal Open Market
Committee meeting. These are
expected to show that the

authorities have made itm up-
wsrd . revision -io tiiejr^'Federal

funds target range, but there
appeared to be little incentive

-to establish large ' positions
beforehand.

The dollar moved above DM
2.60 -briefly during the morning
but met resistance and eased
back to.-el&se-at D.M 2-5R95 fmm
DM 2.5920. It vas slightly
firmer - against the Swiss franc
however, at SwFr 2.1500 from

. SwFr 2.1490 and Y224.40 from

OTHER CURRENCIES

V224.20 but eased against the
French franc to FFr 7.9775 from
FFr 7.9S75. On Bank of Eng-
land figures, iis trade weighted
index rose to 126.3 from 126.0.

Sterltng finished on a weaker
note but slight] v above the dav's
low. Trading for mosl of the
day was a little erratic but low
in volume. Against rhe dollar,
sterling opened at Sl.4425-1.4435
and traded, in a narrow range
of Si.4380 to $1.4465. Jt closed

£ in New York (Latest)

March 30 ' Prev. cloaa

Spot $1.43754395 S 1.44704480
1 month .0,2 1.0.24 dla 0.20 0.22 dia
5 months 0.66-0,70 dls 0.62-0.64 dis

12 monlha 3.05-3.15 dls 2.90_2.95 pi8

£ forward rain are quoted in U S.
cents discount.

at $1.4430-1.4430, a fall of 50
prims.

It was also weaker against
European currencies and the
yen. closing at Y324 against the
latter from Y334J on Thursday,
Against the D-mark it fell to
DM 3.7375 from DM 3.7S50 and

THE POUND SPOT AND

SwFr 3.1050 compared with
SwFr 3 . 1125. in terms of the

French franc it slipped tu FFr
11.51151) from FFr 11.56. tin Rank
of England figures, sterling's

trade weighted index fell to SU.l

from $0.4. having stood 3t S0.1 al

noon and SU.2 al the opening.

FORWARD

Further

shortage
Day to day credit was again

m very shun supply in the
London money market yesterday
with the Bank of England giving
in excess of 12 hn of assistance.
A bulk of the short at;e was due
to the unwinding of a gill re-

purchase facility which, com-
bined with other maturing
assistancc and a take up of
Treasury bills accounted fur
£1.54Sin. The unwinding of fur-
ther repurchase, agreements
drained £I67m and there was a
rise in the note circulation of

£22Hm. In addition banks
brought forward balances £100m
helov: target. These were
partly offset by Exchequer
transact iopt which added
£l.2UMnt.

To ease the shortage, the Bank
offered an early round of
assistance which tot ailed £S97n!
and comprised purchases of

£lllm of eligible bank hills in

band 2 ( 15-33 da' s) at Sj per cent
and £79m in band 3 (34-ti3 dais)
at S,« per cent. In band 4 (64-U!
das s j i) bought £21 in of

Treasury bills and £42m of

eligible bank bills all at $1 per
cent. It also arranged sale and
repurchase agreements on £644

m

of hills at H l
.t—Sg per cent. £2Sflm

unwinding on April 4, I2S0m on
April 5 and £S4m on April 6.

The shortage was revised from
an early estimate of £S00m to

£950m, before taking into

Mar. 30
Not* Nates

Argentina Paso- 46.7646.89 32.50-32.83
Australia Dollar. 1.6405-T.5425 1.0676-1.0685
Brazil Cruzeiro.. l,B7S.yi,B87.8 1.304-1.31

1

Finland Marka_ 8.0220-8.0450 6.9670 9.5690
Greek Drachma. 148.65-148.05 103.15-103.45
Hong Kong Dollar ll.26U-ll.27Jj 7.8100 7.8150
(ran Rial 125.10" 86.70*
KuwaitOinarXC- O.4290S-O.«2Sfi0 fl.29ZS-o.WS
Luxembourg Fr.. 76.50-76.60 53.05 63.07
Malaysia Dollar.. 3.3020-2.3070 2X400-2.2915
New Zealand Dir. 2.1676-2.1715 1.5020-1.9045
8audi Arab. Rival 5.07 16-6.0780 3,9185-3.5200
Singapore DoUar 5.0075 3.0125 2.0855-2.0870
Sth African Rand 1.7805-1.7850 1X345 1X375
U-A.C. Dirham.... 5.2930-6.2085 3.67203.0730

Austria
Belgium
Denmark
Franc*
Germany ..

.

Italy-
Japan
Netherlands.
Norway
Portugal
Spain
Sweden..
Switzerland.
United States
Yugoslavia. . .

26.20 26.60
79. 1 5.80.05
13.68 13.81
ll.4B-ll.59
3.73 3.77
2316 2345
323-528
4.21-4.25

10.78 10.88
186 196

207i : 217^
11.09 11.21
5.08 3.11
1.45-1.43
176-204

Day’* '. Three %
March 30 spread Close One month p.e. months P *
U.S. T4380-1 .4466~“f4420-1.4430’~o"t9-0.24c dis' — 1.79 Q.83-0,68di>

-
-1.82

Canada 1.8380-1 .6460 1.8410*1 8420 0.1 7-0.27c die -1.43 0 72JJ 82dis -1 67
Nrihlnd. 4.2fr4.24>, 4 21-4.22 IW pm 2.49 3-2>; pm 2.61
Belgium 76.25-76.95 76 50-78.60 18-28c dls -3.60 63-73 dls -3.55
Denmark 13.67-13.78 73.71.13.72 VI ’.ore dls -0.76 4VG'. dis -1 38
Ireland 1 2175-1.2275 1.2220-1 2230 0,39-0. 46p dis -4,27 1.24-1 40d!a -432
W. Ger. 3.72-3.76 3.731,-3.741, 1V*4pl pm 3.21 3V2% pm 3 21
Portugal 189.75-191.50 190.25-190.75 170-390c dis -17.64 615-1170d« --17 69
spam 213.75-216 50 214 2S-214 45 100-130C dis -6.44 360-410 dis -7 18
Maly 2324-2350 2326-2328 ( 13-tailre dis - 7 48 43-47 dia -7 73
Norway 10.79-10.85 10 81V10.B2)* 3V4>«ora dis -4.71 11VW, dis -4.53
Franco ii 47-n.se 11 50-11.51 3L-4*.c dis -4.43 15'..17*. dis -5 65
Sweden 11.10-11.16*1 11.13-11.14 1**-1*jore die -1.55 4*,-5 df* -1.64
Japan 322I--325 3231,-3241. O.71-0.63y pm 2.48 2.12-2.01 pm 255
Austria 26 20-26.45 26.Z7-26.32 6V4‘«gro pm 2.51 18*.-13V pm 2 47
Switz. 3.09-3.12 3.10-3.11 1*j-1e pm 4.83 4V3». pm 5.15

Bel'ji-m >ate ii lor convertible (ronci Financial (ranc. 79.35-79 45
Six-month forward dollar 1.36-1.41c tin 12-month 2GO-3.1& dn.

THE DOLLAR SPOT AND FORWARD
Day's % Three %

March 30 spread Close One month p.a. monlhs p.a.

UK t 1 4380-14465 T4420-T443tf~0.19-0.24c dis — 1.79 O.63-0 68dts
"

-1 22
Irelundt 1.1770-1.1840 l.ieOO-11810 0-20-0.15c pm 1 78 0 66-0.56 pm 2 07
Cjnjda 1 2765-1.2790 1.2770-1.2775 0.04-0 01c pm 0.23 0.05-0 03 pm Q 14
Neihlnd 2.9185-2 9310 2.9210-2.9230 1.05-1 .00c pm 4.21 3 27-3.22 pm 4 44
Belgium 53.00-53.2S 53.05-53.07 7-!>c dls -1.80 20-24 dis -1 65
Denmark 9.4975-9.5410 9 6075-9 5125 1.75-1.2Sore pm 1.89 2.90-2.40 pm 1 12
W Ger. 2.5860-2.6025 2*5890-2.6500 1 07-1 .02pl pm 4 84 3 25-3 20 pm 4 98
Pcirtugol 132.00-132 75 132 00-132.50 100-250c drs -15.88 300-750dis ”15 88
Spam 148 65-149 25 148 60-148 70 55-65c die -4 84 185-215 dis -5 38
Italy 1607-1626 1fl13'-1614>, 8-8 >, lira dls — 6.25 24>-25:

r dis -6.22
Norway 7.4950-7 5200 7 4950-7.5000 1.60-2 lOore dls — 2.96 4 70-6 20dis -2 64
France 7.9700-8.0150 7 9750-7.9800 1 45-1.75c dis — 2.41. 7 25-7.85dis -3 78
Sweden 7.7150-7.7400 7.7150-7.7200 ,35ore pm-.15 dls 0 IS 0 55-0.05 nm 0 15
Japan 223.75-225.00 224.35-224.45 0.82-0 78y pm 4 28 2 47-Z.42 pm 4.36
Austria 18.20-18.30 18 22-18 23 6 . 60-6 lOgro pm 4.18 20-18 pm 4.17
SwHZ 2 1455-2.1575 2.1495-2.1505 1.26-1 .22c pm 6.92 3.73-3.69 pm 6 90

t UK und Ireland arc quoted in U.S. currency, forward premiums wnd
discounts apply in the U.S dollar and nnl lo the individual currency

Bclpien mis is loi convertible l rdries Financial Irsnc 55 00-S3 C5

LONDON MONEY RATES Discount Houses Deposit and Bill R
> Sterling Looai Eligible Eligible

Mar. 30 Certificate Interbank Authority Company Market Treasury Treasury Bank Bank
19B4 of deposit deposits Deposits . Deposits <Buy, 'Sell. <Buy/ • Sail'

Overnight — a -Si. ase-8J« o-a/R 4 8ij — —
2 days notice— — — — — -- - “

7 days or — — — — -- —
7 day notice ..

- S'j-B.'e B7s 9 - —
One month. . . 0 B l 8,'.fl.i HJi 0 8)

.

Bi' B 0 '.

0's
Two months ... B'-i-e B:4 0.> S.K 5.* 6- 8 B; 8,^
Tnree months a; d e-i S/a 9 Hi,. 9'« Bk Bi. a *a S'. Bis
Sm months a a.< B B,; 9 — Bis 8
Nine months ... B.. 9 9'# 9.; -- - — —
One year 9

;
a,-, a* — - — — —

Local Auth.
negotiable
bonds

Local
Authority
Deposits

Finance s Cert
House of

Deposits Deposits

SDR
Untcoa
Deposits

ecu
Linked
Deposits

One month 9 >4-9 _ 8. a 10.4 )0.5 s-i 9 .: »‘4 9,’..

Two months... VI* 9 a 10.46 10.66 9.'. 9.V 9,»9v
Three months. 9i« 9 - 9 10,5-10.5 9i4 fl'y

Six months ... BU U S 1 10.8 ID.

9

P,*.9,; 9.* 9 •

Nine months-

-

k-yij «- •'4 10.6.11,1

One year. . . - Mty-9ij -- 9>4 11.1 11.4 9-r-IOI- 10,,. 10*,
Two years 10 - — --

Three years.-- -- 1U>4 — —
Four years. .. .

- 101* — —
Five years IDS* -•

FT LONDON
INTERBANK FIXIN

LONDON INTERBANK FIXING
1 1.00 a.m. March 30i

3 monlh s U .S. dollars

bid 10 11 . lb offer 10 <2

6 months U.S. dollars

ECGD fi*mJ Rjtd Cnport Finance Scheme IV Atrerjga Rule fur Jiileresl

petard February 8 to Mjrch 6 1384 (inclusive)' 9.373 per ceul Local Juihorities
.ind luunce houses seven days' notice, others seven days tmo'l. Finance
Houses Bus* Rais (published by the Finance Houses Association}. 8': per com
Horn April 1 1SB4 London and Scottish Clearing Bank Rates lor lending

per coni. London Deposit Rate lor sums at seven days' nonce 5V5l
2 per

cent. Treasury Bills. Average tender rives cl discount a. 3829 per ..cm
Cen.nc.iles ol Ta* Deposit (Senas 6). Deposits ol [ICO. 000 and over held unJcr
one month 9 per cent: one-three months 9 per ceril. three-six months 9'. per
cent- si « nuts monlhs S1

* per cent: mite-12 monlhs V: per cent Under £100.WO
l'a pti cent Iroin Mjich 22 Oeposiia held uiulei Series 4-6 Vr per cent The
ns* lur jil deposits withdrawn lor cash 7 per cent.

bid 10 15. 16 Offer II »

The fixing rates are the aritf

means, rounded io iha nearest
sixteenth, ol the bid and ottered
toe SIQm quoted by the marfc
live relercnce banks at 11 a.m,
woikinn day. Tne banks are Nb
IVesimmsier Bank. Bank ol T
Deutsche Bank. Banque Nation*
Paris and Morgan Guaranty Trus'

account the early help and the
Bank gave additional help m the
morning of £121m. This com-
prised purchases of £2ra of

eligible bank bills in band 1 (up
tn 14 days) al 8, a per cent and
Ellflm in band 2 at SJ per cent.
The forecast was again revised io

a shortage of £ihn and help in

the afternoon totalled £94 rn

This was made up of purchases
of 132m of eligible bank bills in

hand 2 at SJ per cent and £3m in

band 3 at Sr* per cent in band
4 It bought £59m of eligible hank
bills al KJ per cent.

Weekend interbank m
opened al SJ-Sj per cent
touched a low of 5 per
before finishing nearer 7
cent. Three-month inter

money was unchanged at 8:-f

cenl as were ihree-monlh cli

h;mk hills, bid al 8?; per

EXCHANGE CROSS RATES
Mar. SO

. Pound Sorting u.s. Dollar Deusche m'K- JapanaseYen FrenchFrano Swiss Franc Dutch Guild Italian Lira Canada Dollar Belgian Franc

"ound.Bterllns 1. 1.443- 3.738 324.0 11.505 3.105 4.215 2327. 1.642 76.55
U.S. Dollar 0.695 . 1. 2.690 224.4 7.978 2.150 2.922 1614. 1.277 53.06

DeutschemaiK 0.268 0.586 1. 86.69 3.078 0.63] 1.128 622.6 0.493 20.48
Japanese Yen 1,000 3.086 4.4S2 11.54 1000. 35.51 9.583 13.01 7182. 5.684 236.3

French Franc 10 0.669 1.2S4 3,249 381.6 10. 2.699 3.664 2023. 1.601 66.54
Swiss Franc 0.322 0.465 1.204 104.3 3.709 1. 1.357 749.4 0.592 24.65

Dutch (Judder 0,257 0.342 0387 76,87 2.730 0.737 l. 552.1 0.437 18.16
Italian Lira 1 000 0.430 0.620 . 1.606 139.2 4.944 1.334 1.811 zouu 0.791 32.90

Csnadlan Dollar 0.545 0.7B5 2.030 175.9 6.248 1.666 2.SB9 1264. 1. 41.57
Bsiptan Franc 100 1,306 1.862 4.682 425.3 15.03 4.055 5.606 3040. 2.406 100.

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES (Market closing rates)

U.S. Canadian Dutch Swiss French Italian Belgian Franc Oani
Mar. 30 Sterling Collar Dollar Guilder Franc D-mark Franc Lira Conv. Fin. Yen Kro

Short term Bs* 8 '-j 10 'R 10 *. U L 9-i Ore-6 lTe-2 ‘a 5A’5,» 12 '» 12 i« 15'i 16 ', 11 >(- 12 <* ll't -12 6 >;- 6 lc 5':
7 days' notice. 8 .,er 10 = « 10 i; 94* 5 61 * 21* 24. 5'y 5 b* 13i* 12is 154*. I7i, 3 2 12 ': 1

1

-i 12 61 * 6 it 7':
Month BJi-ait, IQ '0 10^s 10 10L 6 b I,. 3 5 1* 54# 124. 13 lb<*. l 6 >r 12 1

21? 1 1 4* IS O
,

• 6 ,r 8t
Three months. . .. a. a 9 10 • 10 . 10 . 10 .:. 6.1 6.; 3.1-3;, 5.1 5 :t 14 v- J4j> 161—17 12 12'l- 1 1 :,1

2

c.. b 1C
Six months 9. 9. lu. s 111 .. 10 . o 10 . 6<i 6)« 3ij4 5>* 5 * 15 15 >* 17ivl7i4 12-12L 114, 12 10*
One year 9,. 9... llvll*. n.„ 11 ... 6>y big 4l#-4tj 6'h-61* 154,16 ]7i : lB 12 121; 11'; 12 6,*.6.v lit;

Asian S (Closing rates in Singapore)' Short-term lO-lO1
* per cent: seven days 10V 10*« per cam; one month 10V HP; per Mil' ihiee months U>Yl<y« per

sm monlhs 10r»-11 per cam: one y.ijr TlV-H*j per cenl Long-ierm Eurodollars I wd years 1? 13J« per ceul three years 1214 - 1 Z'. per cent, four years 12'j- 12
cent: live vejis 12**- Id per cent nominal dosing rates Shon-lerm rates are call lor U.S Jollars and Japanese yeti two days notice.

COMMODITIES AND AGRICULTURE
WEEKLY PRICE CHANGES REVIEW OF THE WEEK AMERICAN MARKETS

Latest -

prices Ch'ng*
psr tonne on
unless wefck
stated '

Year
«go

1983,84

High Low

METALS
Aluminium -

.
Free Markets c.f.f, .......

^Antimony
. Free Market 99.6%
Copper-Cash High Grade
3 months Do. Do—

-' ..Cash Cathodes
3 months Do—

Gold Per oz - -

Lead Cash. ......

. Z months — ..

Nickel-- ...

. Free Markets c-i.f. lb

Palladium per oz
Platinum per oz •

Quicksilver i76 I bat.....-.- ..

: Silver per oz -
3 months per oz

: T‘n cash . .-.

; 3 months
Turnsten Ind- - . •

Wolfram 1 22.04 lb
: Zinc cash
3 months
Producers
GRA’NS

: Barlty Futures :

Maizs-French —

WHEkT Futures
- Hard Winter Wheat.

...... £1100
•1448' 1470 —25

f81O.815£1100 £810/815
31330.1160 SlSB6.St5 *995,102

35180,3200
£1081.5
£1097.75
£1079

' £1089:5
*388.35
£345.5

--£345J6'
£4836

'
'

218.238c
9161 .26
£273.95

9306/315
670.15c
6B4.1Sp
£8605
£8697.5
376.35
984 ’88
£729.5
£.706.5

Jl.flbDI.OM

-85 $1950 2 1 OD SS40D/n«Q 81750,AM
+ 28.25 £1103,75 £1151.5 £907.75
+ 30 £1155:5 £1177.35 £93 1.2

+ 32 £1082.5 £1115.5 '£899

+ 30 : £1114 £1145.5 £913.5
+ 0.5

T 9414.5 9500.5 .1366.125
+ B £311.75 £345.5 £267
—4 £323.26 : £345.25 £266.76
- £4611 ‘£6025.64 £4384

+ 3 • -2Z0/250C 2iS/265c 162/ 182c.

+ 3 ' 5101.50 J ",

+ 0.70 £264.40£318.05 £244.60

.2.5
13.05
- 13.45-

200
155

f
0.5
0.25

S320'335
708.OOp
724.BOp
£9264

.

£9280.5
583.75
990/92
£462.75
£479.5
$750

9345/355
948.65

p

973.lOp
£9,290:5
£9,281
>92.25
990/92
£747
£718.25
SISM.iOSO

9 257,28
560,25p
572.85

p

£7392.5
£7402.5
>72.17
167/72
£423.5
£436.25
9750

Stocks fall boosts

copper market

OTHER COMMODITIES
Coco. Shipment* »

- Coco/ Futures May .

.

Gofle*' Futures May.

.

Cottoi Index ..

Oe». C>co nut - —
• Gas Oi-Fut. April
Jute LA 6WC grade .

Rubberkilo.

Sago Piarl
8 (sal Nc 3L.
Sugar /lew
TepioeaYo. l-
Teaiqualtyi kilo

lowned* kilo

Woo1tops54s Supers.

£L06.45u -0,55 £11 1.90 £124.35 £106.45

£147 .OOv —
'i

' £161.00 £141.00

£187.65t -1.20 £139.50 £138.85 £116.10

15.200
91,700
91.200

9430
1435
£308
>365

S295
'1283.3

£2,124 £1,127
£2,031 £1.108
£2,110.5 £1.548.5
92.35c 70.55*
£1,300 £610
>277,6 9220

'91*0 50p
£398 £242
9676 .9620,680
£193.6 £46
£320 £316
37So 137p
•27Op J15p

£5.400w — £6J1Q0 £6,900
;

ss.ioox — >1,800 >3.450

„ black S1.800X ^ * >1^75 i>2,360

OILS- - -

Cownut iPhllippInaaj
'

31 ISOx 1 347S >1.280
Groundnut 5%.. ' t — z >1,155

£536.30Linseed Crude J
— J •

Palrr-Malayan .. *705y —15 >399 .1910

SEEPS -

• Copri (Phllipplneai- -
:

£7&Ox -ID >345' >805
Soyaflaans tU.S.'. 5322v ,—5.t3 »264

BY OUR COMMODITIES STAFF

COPPER PRICES surged fur-,

ther ahead this week on the
London Metal Exchange lo

reach the highest level for eight
months. The higher grade three
monlhs quotation breached
£1.100 at one stage yesterday

]
but fell back on profit taking

|

to close ai £1,097.5 a tonne, still

1 £30 up on a week ago. The
’

rise was fuelled by a large de-

cline in LMF. warehouse stocks
and forecasts of a further fall

J
to come. Warehouse slocks have
now fallen by over 110,000

lonnes from ihe five-year peak
of nearly 436.000 reached in

mid+Ianuary following Improved
mand in Europe and big ship-

ments to the Far East.

Lead prices reached ihe
highest level for two years,

boosted by. a stoppage at the
Broken Hill raining complex in

Australia and the threat of

strike by workers al St -Ice

Minerals' mines in Misspurri

when their labour contracts ex-

pire today. The uptrend was
encouraged by Assam* raisi-g

iLs U.S. selling price by 1 cent

lo 26 cents a lb and a Tun her
fall in warehouse slocks creat-

ing a shortage of immediately
available supplies. Cash lead,

which rose by £S during’ the
week to £345.5 a lonne. is now
at a slight premium to the ihree
months quotation, up by £4 lo

£34575.

A move by Noranda to raise

its European zinc quotation by
$40 to $1,090 a tonne, $10 more
rhan the rise by Billiton last

week, failed to stimulate' much
response on ihe LME zinc mar-
kets.

A. Jf. & S. (Europe), ihe UK
smelter, yesterday followed

iMornnda’s move 10 $1.1)90; so

did one or two oilier producers.

However. other producers
appear 10 be reluctant to put
up their prices, and the LME
market appears to be running
oul of momentum, in spite of a

further decline in warehouse
slocks and a continued squeeze
on spot supplies.

Aluminium also failed lo fol-

low ihe buoyant, trend ill

copper, lead and nickel. Three
months aluminium '

lost £11 to

£1.003.75 a tonne, after dipping
below £ 1.000 at one stage, on
sustained speculative selling

pressure.

In .-omrast tin prices
advanced strongly, following
the International Tin Council's
decision to reject suggestions
rhat the buffer slock should be
allowed lo operate below the
Tin Agreement ••floor" price In

Penang. Malaysia. Declining
stocks, and buffer stock support
buying, pushed ihe standard
grade cash tin price up by £200
10 18,605 a tonne and the three
months quotations by £155 to

£8.637.5.

NEW YORK. Mauh 29
Copper pnees advanced or specula-

live buying in anticipation ol j further
drawdown in LME stocks this wueL.
report* Hemdd Commodities Alu-
minium puces were liactionally luwer
on the weal ness in preciuu* metdl-..

Precious metals dosed modar.ueiy
lower in .n aDbrewateti session and
were probably allotted Hie most by
the luiUiled trading, the mailels
focused heavily on livening up ol posi-
tions rather Ilian pursuing potential

arbilrega union Sugar puces were
virtually unchanged m a lealuieless
market. Cocoa Was down Irdcuonally

on light prolil-tskinq alter early le

:l giirtity problems in West f
bltiacied modersie commercial bit
Coflee puces were vc-ry strong
icin.w<.-d toncern about jdeauac
Curb/ supplies, especially in

Lc>nfoil m..rl et. late arb.iragc bi»

tmvicrvci some commission r
ahon-Cover no Cnnon pr-ces adva
on continued concerns over t'Oh-

:ii c&bli supplies. Grams and' :

beans loihed several t-mes gb i

professional buying but cavils i

pressure on ihe rt.W apd hn»
Iioirowly mned. -

On the “ sufi " (non-metal

>

markfl*- pulatu futures fell

quite sharply in spile of the
continued rise in physical
price.' reflecting the supply
shortage caused by last season’s
adverse weather. The April
position ended £22.60 down at

£135.40 a lonne.
Pigmeat futures eased back

on indications that last week's
rise had taken them too far

ahead of the physical market

NEW YORK SILVER 1

5.000 tray or. centsJLray.or

e-

ALUMINIUM 40.000 lbs. cems/lb Close
. High

'
•. .

Close High Lo-* Prev April 976.5 .978.0 978 O
April 67.85 —

-

— 68.00 May 984 J) -dM.O 9S3.0
May 68.50 68 70 68 40 68 65 June 992.'7 '

July 69 60 69.70 0.60 69 75 July 1001 1 1913.0 1071 0
Sept 70.75 — — 70.90 Scpl

. 1019./.

,

1030. D 1019.0
Dee 72.3S — 72 50 Dm -ttb-ce- ‘MKO.O 1046.0
Jan 72.90 _ — 73.05 Jan 1C* V 1053 0 1056 0
March 74 00 — — 74 15 March 1077.4 1087 0 1078.0 V*
May 75.10 — — 75 3E Msy_ .7097 4 1107 0 1102.0 1?'

July 76.20 — — 76 35 Jullr^ ,1.113.4 1125.0 1125.0 1

COPPER 25.000 lb. centsfib .WORLD " 11 "
- a

Close High Low
April 70.50 — —
May 71.05 71.45 70.90
June 71.70 72.10 72.10
July 72.40 72.80 72.25
Sept 73 70 74.30 73.60
Dec 75.65 75.30 75.55
Jan 76.30 7680 76.80;
March 77.65 78.20 77.80-
May 78 95 79.50 79.40'

July 80.30 80.70 80.5'^ i

way:.

Piav_
70.20
70.75

TS&.'.CfcSept
5-5 bet
-7LM—Ian

Close
7 00
7.43
777
8M
8.75
9 16
9.45
9.75

Hiqh
7.01

7 45
7.80

8 06
8 55
9.18
9.38
9 65

Low
6 65
732
7 73
7.91

8.55
9.03
9.38
960

crude oil (Light)
CHICAGO

£1.884 +16
£1,823.5 -16
£2,062.5 -66.5
B9.00c .-0.1

300
+ 2

£1300
>2*9,5
S500w
77.75p
£285vr
965051
LUBva
£296w
296

p

216p -4
466p kilo -1

+ 1.25

+ 3.5

6

£1,311
£1 275.5
£1 898
79.70c
£870
4334,35

BOp'
£250
£645
£U5
£200
148p
122p
.409p kilo

'Unquoted, (v) April, (rj

(*1 April- My. ty) June.
May. <w) Meceh-Apnl. (g) Madagascar. SGKana cocoa

(t) Jofy- lu) SapL -

CRUDE OIL FUTURES

M - .h Y«t’d*y’*+or Bualneea.
Ntonut dole — Don* .

~~
t u.s.

-
-

:

. . .... pr. -tn
Apr- — - 'r
May 3-.W

,

- -
June - -3.00 .

— ~

July.-: i 3L80 .
- 30.80

Aug „
3100 -

;

-
Sept..-. 3l0> —

t

—

Turnover: 2 ol 1,000 harrala.

- t

SPOT. PRICES
I” . Charge

' _ _! Latest j+_or

-

CRUDE OIL—FOB I » per bmrnfi

Arabian Light 98.40-28.50 -j.

Iranian Light 27.80 —0.05

A«b Haaw 26.BO.f6.95 +0.05
North Sea .FortloaL 30.15 +0.03

North sea (Brent:- ^0-05-30.25- D.07
African' BonnyLi'hti 30.10-30.13 + 0.02

"Turnover: 1.331 (2.04) lot* of 100

tonnes.

PRODUCTS-North We*t Europe
<9 per tonne)

premium gasoline- 279 284
,

+0.6

6u Oil 254-258: -W
Heavy fuel oil ... 188-191 +3

)LD MARKETS
Id fell. SI,. bn ounce from

sday's elosyn the London

on marke l yesterday to

i at S33&$®i. The metal

ed. at S3$te3SRL which

ed to be thebfeh of the day,

touched a lo«Tf S3S7i-S3S8i-

4DON FUTURES

BASE METALS
COPPER
Amalgamated Metal Trading reported

that in the morning rsalt Hiqher Grade
traded ot Cl .082. 82 50. three month#
Cl. 096. 96.50. 37. 96. 97. 97 50. 98.

08.50. Cathodes Cash £1.081. three

monlhs Cl .003. 92-50 Kerb. Higher
Grade: Three months £1.099. 1.100.

1.099.50. Afternoon: Higher Grade:
Three months £1.069. 99. 97.50: Kerb:
Higher Grad*'. Three month# Cl .097 V).

98. 99. 98. 97.50. 98. 97 96. 97 Turn-
over: 26.275 tonnes. U.S. Producers:
74-78 cents a pound

a.m. •+ or' p.m. :+ or
COPPER , Official — ’Unofficial 1 -t

£707 . 06. 07 . 08. 07 60. 07. 06 30 Keib:
Three months £705, 0<. 05. 07. 08. 07.

06 05. C6. 07. Turnover: 16.000 U S
Prime Western’ 53-53.75 tents a pound.

ALUMINIUM
AhmUnlUBi— Morning Three months

£1.003. 04. 05. 06. 05 ®. 05. 05 50.
Karb Three months £1.007. 07.50. 08.
07. 06.50. Alternnon: Three months
£1.005. 04. 03.50. Kerb: Three months
£1.003. 04. 05. W. 07. Turnover 1

11.100 tonnes.

+ or
Aluminlm a.m. + or p.m.

1 —

»

• Official - Unofficial

£ £ £ "V
Spot. 985.6 +S.76 983 5 +S.5
a months 10«U>6 +5.S (1003.5 4 +3.25

117 64 1117 341: live-day average tur

Mrr^h 30- 116.97 1 116.39).

COFFEE
“FFEE Bu

0
™\"

March .. - 4000-2150

May 8052 53 30.9 2053 25
July -— 1998-00 -30.0 2000-75
Sept .. . . 1958-60 -'21.0 1958-55
Nov. . . J 926 50 T 19.3 1 926-01
January... . 1876-77 + 21.0 1879-50
March .. 1826-30 + 15.0 1823-07

HlghGrde £ £

Cast) 10d2.5 +3 1081-2 -,1.25

3 months 109B-.6 +1.5 1097.5-B-.5
Settle m’t 1082.5 -,3 —

:
—

Cathodes
Cash '1080-1 i- .5 1078 80 5
5 months. 1092 .5 +3.a 1069 30 -1
Settlem't. 1081 - 1 -

TIN
Tin—Morning: Standard: Cash £8.596;

three monlhs £8.700. 10. 20. 30.

20. 15. 10. 05. 8.700. 8,695. 90.

96. Kerb. Standard. Three month*
£8.700, 9,695, 9,700. Afternoon: Stan-
dard: Three months £8,700, 05. 10. 09.

9.696. 96. 8. 70S. 10. 9,700. Kerb: Stan:

dard: Three months £8,700, 8,690.

Turnover 2.735 lonnes

._
, > or p.m- +~wr

TIN I Official : — Unofficial —1

NICKEL

u /YeBt'dayB' \ or- BuelnaM
Month

. cfwta-

V

Done

GAS OIL-FUTURES
The gas oil market opined un-

changed and drifted a shade lower in

thin conditions during the momrrtg -

F.as-ar pflysiceh and sober New York

prices put pressure on the market dur-

no thealtertioon and it closed at the

lows, reports Premier Man.
—

-yeet'day's + or Business

Month. ' close - Done

! 8 par tro* t
;

ounce 6

April- 3M.7W8.B0 -i5B 389.5MB.M

June-.. 395.7M6.Bfl £65 3S6.&«-»^0

Aug '..... 402.62*5.38 -130 -
Oct..-: 409.W-Jfl.a.-lia 41 l.M

Deg 416.W- lT.80-.llB’ —
Feb 423J0 24.M-T.

-

Turnover. 427 (418)

OimceA.

l^oi ia100 troy

Mur.
April—
May
June...—

—

Juhr—
Aug —-
Sept ;

oet-..,.--

Nov
Turnover:

: *U^. :

per tonne!
'^ - £81.09-154.7

249.50 —0.75 250.25'8*9.0

245.50 —l.fflS47.0IJ-245J

!* 244.50 ’—1.08 24B.75-244.2

244.00 L.1J1HJUIU
' 247^5 --0.252*730-247.2

. 850.50

. 851.85 —1.M
J. 253.50 -0^6. - •

1,348 lot* of TOO tonnes.

>iar. 50 Mar. 89

CK»e..
Opening.—
Morning fixing...

Afternoon fixing!

S588-561
558B-58 l

*k
M8B.S0 \
5388,50 *

Get

lutllon iflne ounce)

(£269-569 >a)

t
£27D 2701*1
l£269.13Bi
(£269J84)

platinum 0<rth» Mar. 30

.278) King Sw *

93891s -590
-&3B0k-391
5390.35
S5B0.85

(£269-269>£i

(£Z68lz 26B)
(£268,456)
(£268.7671

SB! -TSoSSS: '®SE
1* Krug. «-bioft>«’KW *SaSuM»
ate «». aBSsss

HlghGrde: £ ;
£ x. £

CMh,. 8640-5 -7J 8840-50 +6
3 months; 8730-40 *ZO 8740-50 f 15

Bettlem't, 8645 +B -
Standani.'
Cash 85905 -2.5 860010 +17.B

3 months. 6690-700 -13^ 6695-700+10
Settlem't. ’ 6595 -5 - ......

atratt* E..’ >28.15 .
- - ... ..

LEAD
Lead—Morning. Three months £345,

44.50. 45. 45.50. 45. Kerb: Three months

£345. 44.50. 44. Afternoon. Cash £346.

45. three months £345. 45.50. 46. 45 50.

45, 44,50.- 45 Kerb: Three months

£346. 45.50. 46. 4B.50. 47. *8. 49. 50.

Turnover 19.450 tonnes. U.S, Spot:

25-28 cents a pound.

.

~ '

"fumT
" + or

—
p.rri7 + or

LEAD ; Official — :Un©meiaJ —

i

Nickel—Morning: .Cash £7.465, 64,

three months £3.575, 30. 35, 40. 33
Kerb: £3,535, 38. Alle/nnon: Three
months £3.535. 33. 35. 36. 37. 40. Kerb.
Three monrhe £3.545. Tirrnove
tonnes.

NICKEL a.m. + or p.m.

Spot 3464-5 -25J 3465 70 *2Q
i months 3535-8 +16 3540 2 +11.5

SILVER
Silver was fixed 4.tftp an ounce

lower for spot delivery in the London
bullion market yesterday at 670 15p

li.S: equivalent* ol Ihe f/vng levels

were: spor S9.65. down 15.5c: three,

month S9.895 down 15.9c: six-month

S10.T47 down 16.1c; and 12-month

$10 721, down 16c. Tha mats! opened

at 67P.-G78‘rp (S9 73-9.76) jnd closed

st 672-675p (S8.69-9.72).

SILVER • Bullion + or LM.E. -for
per ' fining 1 — p.m. —
tray priee Unoffiai

Sales: 4.282 (4.433) lots ol 5 tonnes.
ICO Indicator prices (U S. cents per

pnt/nd) fob March 29: Comp daily 1979
144 91 (143 81) IS-day average 142 65
(142.58).

PIGMEAT
Yesterdays Previous Business

Month close cloce^ done _

p. per kilo 'deadweight!
>62 June . 116.6 117.8 117.5 1)8.0

Aug 114.4 115.6 115.0. 114.5

Oct 119,0 119.6 1 19.2-1 19.5

Nov 119.7 120.2 119.8- 119.3
or Feb .. . 118.5 119.5 1 19.1 116.5
-t

Apr/L... 117.9 118.6 118.0

INDICES
FINANCIAL TIMES

Mar. 29 Mar. 28 M'th ago Yearago

306.94 30o.94 293.40 277.29

(Base + July I 1952“ 100)

REUTERS
Mar. 30 Mar. 29 M'th ago Year ago

2007.4 2001.2 1953.6 1781.8
(Base: September 18 1931 -ICO)

MOODY'S
Mar. 29 Mar. 27 M’tb ago Yearago

: 086.2 1079.7. 1051.2 1047.6

(Base: December 31 1931-100)

DOW JONES
bow Mar. Mar. Month Year
Jones 29 28 ago , ago

Spot n.a. 143.44 139.28 151.77
Fut’s . n-a. 146.56 143.96 143.31

(Bate: December 31 1974 - 100 )

1
— ‘ '

April
Close
30.35

High ",

_ . . -•..’ieUrs
,J*rev
-1?0 20

LIVE CATTLE '40.000 lb. cenls/lb
r

May 30.E6 30 38 - 30.74' 30.65 low
1 June 30.73 :j.73 30.51 Apr/I 71.85 72.07 i

!
July 30 64 30.55 30.45 June 68.90 69.07 1

Aug 30.56 30.56 -.30.46 30.39 Auq 65.65
1 Sept 30.5.'. 30 55 3BS5 30.36 Oct 63.77

f
|
Oct 30 .j — 30JO Dec 64.47 64 70

1 Nov
• Dec

T/j.40

30_15 30.32 30.32
30.25

30.20

Feb 64.45 84.50 64.42 ‘
1

|

Jan 30.35 30.32 30.32 3020 LIVE HOGS 30,000 lb, cenu/lb

Close High

3.250 kilos.

POTATOES
Yesterdy's Prevloui

Month clou close

£ per tonne

April. .

May -
Nov
Feb

195.40
240.50
76.50
87.80

carcases
WHEAT BARLEY

j

Yesterd’y* + or Yettard’s + or 1

Mnth close — close —

Busines*
May.. 125.55 -0.40 122.30 + 0.90
July.. 127.55 0.60

Done Sept. 109.40 -0.10 106.45 -0.05
Nov- 112.00 —0.15 109.0b - 0.1B

196.6-HU Jan... 115.05 O.is 112.15 -U.IO

239.00 242.7-235.0

76.50
87.50 60.00

102.50 103.0- 102.5

£ £ £ Z

Cash.-..! 341.6 +7 345-6 45.25

3 months-' 345 .25 2.68 345-.5 '+.JI

Settlem't 341.5 -3

Spot 670.ISp -4.55 671.6p -8
5 months. 684.15b -a.M 686.bp -1.75

6 months. 69B.iop -4.9B —
12months 72B.40& -4.95 - _
LME—Silver (2.000 oz contract) • Cash

‘671.Sp (673p); three months 686p

(G86.6p). Turnover: 0 (0).

Turnover: 95 (140) lots of 10.000 om
Mominq: large three months 864.5.

85.0. 88.0. 86.5. 88.4. 86.5. Kerb: three

months large 687 0 Afternoon - targe

ihtee monlhs 690.0. 89.0. 87.0, 86.5.

Kerb: large, three monlhs *688.0.

April ... .101.80

Sales: 1,070 (1,381) |ois ol 40 tonnes.

RUBBER
The London physical market opened

slightly easier, lacked consumer interest

throughout the day and closed quiet

and uncertain, reports Lewis and Peat.

The Kuala Lumpur May mb price lor

RSS No 1 was 250.0 (250.5) cents a kg
and igr SMR 20 233 0 (233.5).

No. 1 Yesterdy’s. Previous Business
R.S.S. close close Done

--- ---- COCOA
ZINC

ZINC
a.m. * or pjn. * or

Official — Unofficial — t

t- £ £ £
Cash—-- 7234. -12 72MO -4
3months 7055. -9 706-7 -B
Settlemt 724 -« •• —

-

Zinc—Morning; Cash £724. 23.50.

threa months '£707- 05. 06.50. 06." W.50.

05. 05.50. : 06: Kerb: Three months
E70S. 04.- Afternoon: Three months

. Yesterday's’

COCOA Close -- or Business— —
. Done

'£ per tonne
Maron —

,
— i

1808-93

May- ' 1823-24 +3.0 (1828-05

July 1826-29 +6.5 1331 13

Sept. 1817 16 +6.0 1820-01

Dec 1777-78 +6.0 1778-67

March ' 1769-70 +7.5 1770-58

May 1769-70 -7.5 1770

Sales: 2.724 13.881) lota nl 10 tonnes.

ICCO Indicator prices (U S cents

par pound t Daitv iw**- 1- ,,'’*L '**

£ per tonne
May .. .. 760-515 750-510 770
June.. . 760-820 750-820
Jly-Sept 605-808 811812 .512 801-

Oct-Dec 835-836 637 839 837 830
JanMch 857 860 856-855 657 850
ApFJne 680^882 875-887 - -
Jly Sept 903 906 894-911
Oet-Dee 915-940 901-932 -
JanMch —

,
—

Sales: 76 (43) lors of '15 tonnes. 5

(0) lots cC 5 UJ«nM.
Physical closing prices (buyers) spot

77.75p (7G.50(i ) May B0.50p (60.75p).

June B1.50p (81.75p).

GRAINS
Business done—Wheat: May 126.05-

.5.55. July.12B.25 7.55. Sept 109.40 nnly.

Nov 117.15-2 05. Jen uniraded.' Sales:

121 lots of 100 tonnes. Bariay: May
122.40-2 30, Seri untraded. Nov 109.15-

9 05. Jan untraded. Sales: 12 lots of

HGCA “ Locational av-tarm spot
pr.cis Feed barley: H. East 121 90.
The UK monutary i-uefilcieni lor ihv
vrevt beninmnij Monday April 2 is
UApeced io lemam unch.nujbd.
LONDON CRAINS—Wheat: U S. Dork

northern spring No 1 14 per cent M.iy
137.CO. June 13u. July 134 25 tranship-
ment east covsi. English laed lob May
128.00 seller cast coast Maize: U S.
No 3 yellow (Trench April 1*7, May
148. June 149 sellers east Coast,
Barley: English leed lob Muy 127.50
seller east cussi. Rest unquoted.

SUGAR
LONDON DAILY PRICE—Raw sugar

£18 00 (5170 CO), up £2 00. s tonne
fob Morch-April-May delivery. White
-sugar SI83.50. down SO. 50. -

‘ No. 4 Yestdny1
s Previous Business

Con- . close dose done
tract

May 2523
July 2537
Sept 2620
Dec 2475
March 2463
May 2466
July 2466

COFFEE ' C *'

37.000 lbs. cems/lb

Close
151.11
143.07
139.01
135.75
132.83
131.00
129.50

May
Jul7
Sept
Dec
March
May
July

2540
2653
2537
2490

High
51.25
43.25
39 25
35 75
33.00

Low
2512
2526
2515
2475

Low
49 15
42.10
38.10
35 00
32.50

30 00 28 25

COTTON 50.000 lbs. cants/lb

May
July
Oct
Dae
March
May
July

Close
81.27
81.01
77.50
75.25
76 IS
76.65
76.95

High
81.85
81.55
77 80
75.48
76.70

Low
81.10
80 90
77 45
75.20
76.15

77.20 77 20

£ per tonne

May... 123.08-25.00 126JO 24M 124,SO-22J>0

No. 6 Contract i per tonne

May... 177.60-77.M 17fl.tt.7s.4D 180.86 77.60

Aug. . . . 191.flD-9Z.D0 lSS.M-3fl.20 195.00-98M
Oct M5.M-0S.SD 204,WHM.20 20fl.09 0fl.B8

Dee. . - M9.S0-lfl.M21l.flfl-ll.KI 2 n.OHO .80

Mar. -- 2Z8.60-2S.80 23fl.S0-2fl.88 ZflB.0O-28.BO

May 2i4.eS-B5.W2H.n-B5.tA2S8.4B SbJffl

Aug 242.40-44,40 244.00 45.00 - -

'

Sales: No 4 138 (26): No 6 2.0B5

(2,033) lots ot 50 tonnes.
Tela and Lyle delivery puce lot

qr.anulat+d h«*i» "

GOLD 100 troy oz. S/troy oz

Close
389.8

393.3
396 7
403 6

410.8
418 4

426.3
434 4
443.0
451.7 —
460 6 —
469 8 —
479.0 —

HEATING OIL 42.000 U.S
c«nla/U.S. Billon*

fiiose

81.39

78.51

77.72

•78.06

78.80
79.70

81.70
8Z.75

84.50

April

May
June
Auq
Oct
Dec
Feb
April

June
Aug
Oct
Dec
Feb

April

May
June
July
Aug
Sept
Nov
Dec
Feb

High
390.8

397.8
405 0

412 2
419.8

427.0
435 0
444.0

Hinh
82.30

78.65

77.80

78.15
78.80

79 50
81.25

Low
388 5

395.5

402 8

410 7
417 5
426.5
«3 5

443 0

Prav
3531
2540
2521
2490
2465
2463
2463

Prev
48.87
41 85
37 77
34.43
31 68
29.88
28.00

Prev
B1 14

80.77
77.45
75.15
76.25

76.75
77.15

Prev
390.3

393.3
397 2
404.2
411 4

419 0
•1?6.9

435 0
443 6

452.3
461 2

470 4

April
June
July
Aug
Oct
Dec
Fob
April

Juno

Close
49 65
56.65
58.90
53.02
56 IS
58.70
54 70
51.35
53.02

Hiqh
50.10
56.90
59 05
59.30

56.47
56 82
55J5
51.40
53.02

Low
49.35
5630
58.50
58.77
56.10
56 50
54.70
51.17
5Z.B5

MAIZE 5.000 bu min. cenu/56-lb bi

Close High
May 350.4 353.2
July 346.0 348.

s

Sept 317.6 320 2
Dec 296.6 289 6
March 305.6 307.2
May 308.6 310.4

Low
350.2
346.

0

317.4
296.4
305.4
308.6

PORK BELLIES 38.000 lb,'cenfs/tb

Close
70.50
11.07

May
July
Aug
Fab
March
May
July
Aug

Hinh
71.00
71.45
70.20
77.35
76.30
78.20

78.50
76 60

69.37
76.90
76.10
78.20

78.45

_ 76.60

SOYABFANS 5.000 bu min.
eanis/60-lb bushel

On** High
May 785.0 792.4
July 793.4 B02.0
Aug 786.4 792.0
Sepl 759.0 764.4
Nov 735.0 739.0
Jan 747.0 750.0

759 0 761.0
767.0 —

low
69.82
70.25
68.90
76.20
75.55
77.40

77.75
76.00

Low
782.0
792.0

784 0
758.0
732.4

743.4

758.4

gallons.

Low
81.20

77.90
77.20

77.50
78.45

79.40
81.00

Prev
81.36

77.78

77.06
77.50

78.30
79.20

81.20

82.25

84.50

Mnreh
May

SOYABEAN MEAL 100 tone, 5/tPn

Clnse
May 202.4
July »7 7
Aug 209.2
Sept 207.7
Oci 201 0
Dec 202.5

Jan 203.8
March 206.7

ORANGE JUICE
15.000 Ifci, cante/lb

Close High Law Prev
May 172.70 77.40 72.00 74.60

July 171.50 76.00 70.00 73 75

Sapt 170.50 75.40 70.00 72 50

Ndv 188.50 72.70 66 00 70.00

Jan 166.00 70.00 64 50 67 95
March 165.00 69.25 64 80 67 00
May 154.50 70.00 64 SO 66 50

PLATINUM SO tray oz. 5/troy oz

Close Hiqh Lhw
April 398.3 397 0 395.0
July 405.6 4070 404.5 .

Ocl 413.6 416.5 412 5

Jan 421 6 423 0 422.0

Prev
398.5
406 0
414 P
423 n

May
July
Aug
Sept

Oc:
Dec
Jan
March

May
July
Sepr
Dec
March
May

Ctn*«
29 73
29.70

28.85

27.90

26.95
26 28
26 12
2630

Caen
362.6
344 6

347.0
360.0

368.0
371.4

Hinh 1 nw L
204.0 202.0 21
209.1 207 3 3-

210.2 209.5 2b
2GS.0 206.5
301.5 200.5 *5
203.7 202.0 2*
205 0 203.5 T,—

_
—

60.COO Ih, ecnts/lbS
f

Hinh Low F
30.00 29.25 20
29.98 29.35 2*3

29.00 28.40 2f"

2BOO 27.55 iT
27 00 26.50 2t
26.35 25.B5
26.30 76 00 2§
26 55

min.

26.30 2?-

el

H.qh 1 nw p»
364.0 358.4 35:-
345.6 343.2 3?-
348.0 334.8 3«3r
361.0 359.0 35) i
369.0 368.0 3&-t

SPOT PfllCES-^CIucsqr. Ikm.
29 £0 (sanwl .-.n.- —. .
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
jARKET REPORT

equities drift and index down 14.5 on week

illation continues in Commercial Union
Account Dealing Dates

Option
rirsl Declare- Last Account
.a lings tions Dealings Day
ir!2 Mar 22 Mar 23 Apr 2
r26 Apr 5 Apr 6 Apr 16
<r 9 Apr 26 Apr 27 May ft

* " Mew-time ’* dealings may take
ce from 9.30 am two business days
liar.

Extremely active trading in

.mmercial Union highlighted
: otherwise relatively subdued
yse to the first week of the cur-
nt fortnight J> Account in Lon-
i'n stock markets yesterday.

Despile the absence of the

imoured dawn raid yesterday,
.munerciaf Union attracted in-
ner bout of aggressive specu-

;rive buying amid continuing
.•Ik of an outright U.S. bid of

ound -50u per share; sugges-

,ms were also being made that
jukablc Life of the U.S. will
quire a 60 per cent stake in

’e UK group’s American opera-
ms. Up 17 on Thursday, CU
.lened around 205p and quickly
I rsred forward to touch 237p
?fore closing a net 21 higher

*i the day at 226p.

fBid fever spilled over into
iher Composite shares which re-
.xrded substantial sympathetic
jiins.
1 Leading industrials, in con-

ast, faiied to take Thursday’s
'all Street-inspired rally a
‘age further. Institutional in-

ustors remained content to stay
h the sidelines following the
'cent poft-Budget run. Smaller
'Vestors were also showing
»ution and most blue chips
rifted quietly lower Tor want
.? support.
Bowater, which has helped to

/istaia the Financial Times In-

'ustrial Ordinary share index
'ver the last couple of days fol-

iwing the proposed demerger
f its U.S. interests, met proflt-

’ iking and reacted to 3l6p he
'>re closing 5 off on the day at

23p. Elsewhere in the leaders,
ills ranged to 7 and the FT
idex closed 4.S down at 877.0

• jr a fall of 14.5 on the week.
Of the sectors, clearing banks

Matured gains to 15 following
Relaxation of fbe strict taxation

Jules on capital allowances an-

nounced >n the Budget. Food
'hares also claimed a fair

••mount of attention and showed
•i advantage.

phoenix advance
* Restrained by the current un-
certainty about short-term
American interest rales. Gilt-

,'dged securities remained an ex-

rftmeJy quiet market. Neverthe-
the underlying tone con-

.inu>d steady. Quotations were
'‘nclinsd aasier initially follow-

ing the overnight reaction in

'r.S. I sends, but a subsequent
«»allv left prices a fraction

harder on balance.

Close behind CU in popularity
were Phoenix which advanced
strongly to close the day 21
higher at 478p, after 4S0p, as
rumours of a U.S. takeover re-

fused to die; the preliminary re-

sults are scheduled for next
Wednesday. Other Composites
moved smartly forward in sym-
pathy with Sun Alliance ' better
at £16!, after £161, and GRE, 5
dearer at 592p. after 597p.
Royals put on 7 to 6Q0p, after

605p.
Clearer? took the previous

day's strong advance a stage

further. Lloyds ended 15 higher
at 610d. while Barclays put on
13 to 528p. Midland firmed 5 io

390p as did NatWest to 680p.

Elsewhere, reflecting rumours
emanting from the far east that

the bank is contempla ting chang-

ing its domicile. Hong Kong and
Shanghai gave up 3 to 74p.
Among merchant banks. Henry
Ansbacher rose 5 to lOOp in

response to Press comment
After Thursday’s first-day pre-

mium of 94p over the offer-for-

sale price of 160p. Roberisou
Research reacted to 247p on pro-

fit-taking before picking up to

close only 7 cheaper on balance
at 257 p.

North Sea and General Oil

Trust made a disappointing

debut in the Unlisted Securities
Market; offered-for-sale at 125p.
the shares opened at 120p and
slipped back to llSp.

Leading Buildings passed an
uninteresting session and barely
stirred, but secondary issues
again displayed several note-
worthy movements. Wiggins
Group drew fresh speculative
support and touched 68p prior
to closing a net 3 up at 64p. but
Leyland Paint, a rising market
recently on takeover hopes,
came back 2f- to 23p, after 22p.
on the withdrawal of speculative
support following news of the
capital injections whereby a
consortium beaded by Hambros
Bank will subscribe for 9.45m
shares, representing 37.3 per
cent of the enlarged capital, at
I8p per share. Elsewhere, A.
Monk attracted further small
buying and added 4 more to

123p and Watts Blake Beante
firmed the same amount to 19*2p

following satisfactory’ prelimin-
ary results.

JCI remained a sensitive mar-
ket and slipped 6 to 606p for

a fall od the week of 26p.
A number of investment

recommendations following
Thursday’s announcement of a

trading link with Harris Queens-
way stimulated increased sup-
port for Debenbams which
touched a new 19R3-S4 high of.

181p before settling a net 4

belter at ISOp. Further consider-

ation of the results and proposed

scrip issue lifted Harris Queens-
way 4 more for a gain on rbe
week of 24 at 398p. In contrast,
other major Retailers suc-

cumbed to iight selling in the
continued absence of investment
support with falls of 7 common
to Gussies A, 673p. and British
Home. 235p.

Among the more speculative

Stores. Weanvell attracted re-

vived support aod advanced 6
to 12Sp on hopes of an imminent
statement regarding the oft-

mooted merger of Mr .4s il

Nadir’s trio of UK-quoted con-

cerns. J. Hepworth encountered
sporadic profit-taking and shed
10 to 26$p, while Superdrug also

lacked support and gave up 8

more at 290p—a fall of IS since

the preliminary results were re-

leased on • Wednesday. The
liquidation of speculative posi-

tions left recent hi?h-flyer

French Connection 15 cheaper
at 300p, but a Press mention
toaefher with "call” option

activity aided I. D. and S. Rlvlin,

3 up at !75p. K. O. Boardman
International hardened a couple
nf pence to 16

p

following the
disnosal of its GUlinson sub-

sidiary.

BSR feature late

Electricals were featured by
a late sbow of strength in BSR
which attracted good buying in

inier-office dealings to close 22
better on balance at 287p. Else-

where. International Signal and
Control also met with fairly

aggressive support and closed

14 higher at 252p. B!CC moved
forward 5 to 263p; the latter

yesterday announced a deal with
Johnson and Firth Brown a

penny up at 19p. whereby their

copper aod aluminium interests

will be merged. Cable and Wire-

less. however, enocuntered re-

newed nervous offerings Id the
wake of Jardine Matheson’s
decision So change domicile to

Bermuda and finished 10 lower
at 353p. after 348p: Mitel plum-
meted 37 for a two-day relapse

of 100 at 522p following news
of the sale by the company’s
chairman. Dr Michael Cowpland,
of 2.43m shares. Pifco A 13 down
at 165p, reflected disappoint-
ment with the results, while pro-
fit-taking clipped 15 from
Pressac to 245p.

Interest in the Engineering
sector waned considerably after
an outstanding week. Still un-
settled by the cautious state-

ment which accompanied the im-
pressive results and proposed
10 per cent scrip-issue. Babcock
relinquished S afresh to 172p.
Hawker gave up 6 to 420p and
GKN softened a couple of pence
to 207p. Efsewhere, Burgess Pro-
ducts reflected the first-half pro-
fits recovery with a rise of 3
to fi3p, while Laird added a
similar amount to 12?p ahead
of the resalts expected next
month.

Leading Foods. somewhat
overlooked recently, met with
revived support and. finished

with good gains. Tate and Lyle
rose 8 ro 420p asd S. and W.
Berisford firmed- 4 to 199p.
Rowntree Mackintosh moved up
6 to 244p. as did United Biscuits,

to 164p. Northern Foods im-

proved 4 to 202p on late demand.
Demand was also forthcoming
for Retailers, albeit on a more
selective basis. J. Satnsbury rose

10 to 530d, while Dee Corpora-

tion advanced to 515p before
closing a net 12 up at 510p.

Still unsettled by cautious
comment on the annual remits.
Ladhroke shed 3 to 239p for a
fall on the week of 32

Dalgety rise

Dalgety provided ‘ a firm

feature in miscellaneous indus-

trials, rising 20 to 470p in

response to a broker’s upgraded

profits forecast. Broken Hill

Proprietary soared 32 to 932p

following the ’ nine-monthly

results, while Scottish Heritable

Trust gained 4 to 55p on further

consideration of the annual

figures. Brengreen moved up 3<

to 59iP and United Guarantee

revived with an improvement of

to 4SJp. Press comment
prompted a gain of 2 to 134p

in Erode. Hawley old and fully

paid shares closed at the com-

mon level of S2p. The leaders

ended the week on a drab note.

Profit-taking clipped 7 from
Glaxo to S35p; the interim

figures ’ are scheduled for April

9.

Hong Kong issues remained
friendless in the wake of Jardine
Matheson’s decision to change
domicile to Bermuda; JM lost

11 more making a decline on
the week of 30 at 90p. Hutchinson
Whampoa fell 7 to 151 p. Hong
Kong Land lost 3j to 26=

lp and
Swire Properties 3 to 53p.

Leading Properties ended the

first leg of the Account on a

subdued note. Land Securities
slipped 3 to 282p, as did MEPC.
to 303p. Among secondary issues,

renewed demand in a restricted

market lilted London and Edin-
burgh Securities 20 to lS4p,

while fresh speculative buying
helped Coontry and New Town
to gain another 6 to a 1983-84

peak of 99p. Phoenix Property
put on 41 ta 27jp on rumours
of a sizeable put-throu gb. ML P.

Kent reacted to 41p on the poor
interim figures before rallying

strongly to close a penny dearer
on balance at 4Sp. Amalgamated
Estates shed 3 to 13p on nervous
selling: the interim figures are
now expected on Monday.

Quiet Mines

Leading Textiles continued to
trade in subdued fashion and it

was again left to secondary
counters to provide occasional

interest. Awaiting the prelimin-
ary results, Palma added 3 to
record a five-day gain of 9 at
53p. while British Mohair,
scheduled to reveal full-year

figures next Wednesday, firmed'
a similar amount to 95Jp. Ire-

land’s Sunbeam H’olsey closed a
couple of pence dearer at 4Sp
following the Increased annual
profits and dividend, but Small
and Tidmas, relatively firm of
late following the disposal of its

warp knitting division to British
Vita, met scattered profit-taking
and dipped 6 to 74p.

Atlantic retreat

i These Indices are the joint compilation of the Financial Times, The Institute of Actuaries and the Faculty of Actuaries

EQUITY GROUP

& SUB-SECTI0

Thors Wed
1984 Mar

29

Tues 1 Mon Year

Mar >oo

27 j
26 (awnaJ

Higbs and Lows Index

Gras Est

ENv. HE
Yk*j%)Yidd% Ratio Index Index

HtaJ (ACTat (Net) Ho. No.

Index Index Index
,

No. No. No. High

1983-34
Since

ConfntadflD

CAPITAL B000S (202).
BoWing Materials (24)_ i

GMncthg, Castractta Q2)

.

Etodriab U4>
Electronics (27)

Mtdudal Engineering (62)

.

Metafeaed Metal FenringMI-

Motors (17)

Other Industrial Materials 07).

CONSUMER GROUP (195).

Breners ami Distiller* <Z3).

Food Manufacturing (22)..

Food Retailing (12)

Htdfb ant HosMd Prefects (9)

Leisure 122)

Newspapers, PoMishtng (14).

Packagingand Paper (15).

Stores147)

Textiles (20)

Tobaccos (3)

Other Consumer (8)

OTHER GROUPS (87)

—

Chemkats (17)

Office Equipment (5)

Shipping andTranspon Q4).

Miscellaneous (5U

S3U4I444A1
525.77)43120

21/3/84 41344
26^84 40234
15/3/83 £54j09

3^6/83 132M7
16/3/84 160969
21)3/84 X4430
130/84 14740
203/84 76.73

26/3/94 XUS
ZV5M 34544
26 41342
30/3*84 31SA8
yym 8153;
18/4/83 663.01

20/3/84 45L00
22jyw 61926
2»3ffi4 139./8

16/3/84 34249
26/3/84 173.44

3Q/3/84 39533
26/3/84 33421
26^54 28954
17/1/34 379.93

2CV3/84 80.95

2&3M 529.64

26W84 WU5
39126

30(84

21/3/84! 41924

309/84 25724
25/1/34 Z73j48

16/3/84 Z70.71

3/2/34 332-67

3W3/84 174.73

21/3/84 489.98

27/3/B4 15221
29/3(84 4UL37
30/1/S4 13323

2/234 3582k
30/3/84 23626
260/84 38753

21/3(84138222

27/1)83

3/1/83

25/10/83

270/83
9/2/84

180003
4/1/83

240/83

mm
120)83

17O0B3
23«®
30983
3/1

©

120©
40/83
40©
240©
10©
108©
10/83
120©
120©
10©
40©
12/1©
120© ESaEE

1

mmm

1302/74
1102/74

202/74

ZMU.
9/2/84

M/75
60/75

60/75

150/81
1302/74
130274
1102/74

1302-74

205©
90/75
60/75
60/75

60/75

1102/74

13IW62wm
60/75
102/74
20/75'

29/6(62

6/7/75

1302/74

2V5H2

1302/74

130274
120274
100274
2075
1302/74

160274
70/75
20W65
170274

130274
30/974

60/75

130274

Recently erratic Atlantic'
Resources were heavily sold at

the outset and dropped ttf 400p
before rallying to 440p and clos-
ing a net 90 lower at 420p. The
initial selling reflected the
absence of any official statement
regarding the oil flow testing
currently being carried out on
the Waterford appraisal well.
.Other Irish exploration Issues

lost ground in sympathy with
Atlantic. Aran Energy dropped
to 59p prior in closing a net 7
off at 60p while Bryson gave up
20 to 235p. Egiinlon and Bala
ease*) 2 apiece at 90p and 30p
respectively.

Among leading domestic issues
LASWO continued to attract
good support on the oil discovery
off the coast of Gabon and added
7 more at 295p. BP and Shell lost
3 apiece at 470p and 63l>p respec-
tively while Triceotrol's oil find
in the North Sea failed to arouse
any enthusiasm and the shares
eased 2 to 210p.

Australia's lVoorisidc Petro-
leum remained a firm market
and edged up 11 more to 72|p
reflecting ••down-under" explora-
tion hopes.

Overseas Traders highlighted
Gill and Duffus which advanced

Unibond (Holdings)
Higher pre-tax profits of

£688.000 against £473.000 have
been achieved by Unibond
(Holdings) for 1983. Turnover
of this adhesives manufacturer,
which came to the USM in

January, grew from £7.19m to

£8.6m.
There is no dividend as fore-

cast in the prospectus. The first

dividend is expected to be the
1984 interim. Earnings per 25p
share came to 7,7p /4-14p)
before extraordinary debits.

Group results for 19S4 will be
affected by non-recurring costs

of development and a move to a
new building complex. However,
the directors say that trading
outlook for 1984 is good and
sales for the year to date are
well above the corresponding
period

FT- SE 100 INDEX
Close 1172.5 (-1.1)
Oav’» high 1114.A (10.05 am)
Day's low 1110.1 f11.49 am)
(Base value = 1000 December 30 1983)

NEWS HIGHS AND
NEW HIGHS (105)

LOWS FOR 1983/4

BRITISH FUNDS til
INT. BK. « OStAS GOVT. STLG. ISS. I2>

FOREIGN BONOS d)
AMERICANS (3)
BUILDINGS (21
CHEMICALS 12)
STORES 141

ELECTRICALS CT)
ENGINEERING (3)

FOODS (31
INDUSTRIALS (14»
INSURANCE (7)
LEISURE (It
MOTORS >1)

NEWSPAPERS (1)
PAPER <4>

PROPERTY i9»
SHIPPING (II

SOUTH AFRICANS (1)
TEXTILES (8.

TOBACCOS (1)
TRUSTS (20)

OILS (1)
MINES (Z)

NEW LOWS (II)

BRITISH FUND5 (1)
Trees. ISpc 1985

BREWERS CTl
Botftilngton

BUILDINGS (1)
Tay Homes

ELECTRICALS <41
C'lcr Teleiusion
Mitel Corp. Do. A N-V

ENGINEERING (II
Victor Products

INDUSTRIALS.(2)
Mjmmet Sh-lrfon Jones

OILS (1|
Energy Capital

FINANCIAL TIMES STOCK WOICES

10 to record a gain on the week

of 20 at 202p; the preliminary

results are due on April IS.

Plantations made modest pro-

gress with Harrisons Malaysian

7 up at 13Sp. and Howe Evans

4 dearer at.81p. Bertam provided

an exception, however, falling 15

to 2l5p on consideration of the

proposed reconstruction of its

Malaysian estates.

eavernmmit.Seos —
Fixed Interact

:

industrial Ord...

Gold Mines,

i3 -. w"-
P/E Ratio (net) « 1 13.2ft 12.481 12.59* .18.67; 18.7* r .12.7^ UM
Total baipalM.-^ 28,430 18,363;89,14ft

Equity turnover 8m. - h315.70. 317.68; 388.70 344^ 406^.30431

EqJ» barsafns ..
- 1

1

•;WSfif

Shares faadBdWI):.-- -_j l
17

?’*:

.

10 am 881.0. 11 Ml. 878A Noon 875.S- 1 pm 87fi.4.

. - .. 2 pm ffi# 3 pm 877.0. *. - y-.
: 4

Basis IOC Govt Secs. 8/1/58 /5** >*' 19®' Industrial .4/7*6.

Biisl 83.19 83-81; 85. M?- ^3-l3
*r
80-S2

86.73) ' 66.72^ 87.0^ 86.94- 86.88; 86.«^’ 82-^4

677.© 87WJ* 875.0 S89.ft 891^-656.1877.® B81.B 87WjA 875.0 889.® 891^-666.1

666.9- 661.91 628.® S44.® 65S.1; 869.7

' 4X6 4,54. ... 4.37; - 4.36>
.

- -4.28; / 4.83
I V-. '

' " . nun a Air mix

Mining markets ended a vola-

tile week on a subdued note.

South African sectors were

mixed. Leading Colds held rela-

tively steady but the cheaper

priced issues managed good

gains still reflecting the post-

ponement of the abolition of

state aid to marginal mines
announced during the South

African budget on Wednesday.
Bullion closed $1.5 off at

$38825 while the Gold Mines
index rose 5.0 to 6565.

In the latter sector Durban
Deep were particularly firm and
dosed a balf-poinl to the good
at £21i while West Band Con-
solidated added 16 at 677p and
Cast Daggafontein, 10 at 358p.

South African Financials

showed little alteration. De Beers
held steady at 567p but retained
a week's loss of 8 following

the 5 per cent increase to -20

per cent in the surcharge on
diamond company taxation.

Johannesburg selling lowered
Anglovaal £11 to £3S and Middle
Wes i to £111- Among London
issues Rio Tinto-Ziae hardened
a fraction to a J983-S4 high of

693p buoyed by the recent strong
gains in a number of base-metal
prices on the London Metal
Exchange, notably copper, which
on Thursday touched an eight

month high and zinc . which
moved ahead to its best level
for almost 10 years.

Australians extended their

recent rally, but business
remained at a low level. Is Golds
Emperor Mines advanced 10 to
a year's high of 275p and Whim
Creek put on a like amount to

224p. Hopes of a more favour-
able Government attitude .to

uranium mining continued, to

boost Pancontinentai and Peko-
vTaDseod which rose a couple of

pence apiece at 8lp and 348p
respectively.

Demand for Traded Options
increased slightly with 5,717 con-
tracts struck — 4,179 calls and
1,538 puts. The week's dally

average amounted to 4,377. Once
again, the relatively high Level
of business owed much to Com-
mercial Union which attracted
2751 calls with the April 200’s

again proving popular, recording
772 trades.

Dcaaia IW vw*h- "fir-T * .

Goitf Mines 12/1/58.- SE Activity
r

Latest Index 01-246 8025.. -

•Nil <*>11.63.
' -•

• tCorrected.

HIGHS And LOWS SX ACTIVITY

Gold Mine

[

1983)84 jfl

High LOW.

83.77 77.00
(fl/f/M) (24)1)831

87.48 79.03
f14)3/84) OlCflS) c

901.4' 698.4
(j

754.7 444.6
(16)2)89- <i/ii)85) r

InwCenjpifat’nj; March i March
I

- 29 .1 23 \

1/i/TB) }• Value .' . —)

**W J
43.6 {Equities
E/iO/ri)[ Bargains ...j

160.91 158,7

165.71 I42S3
640.7) 64t»

164^.163^

676.61 70$^3

LEADERS AND LAGGARDS
Percentage changes since December- 38. - 1983* - based ..]

•
.

‘ .Thursday, ;March' 29,1984: ^

;

Office Equipment 1: +26.67 Contrecting. Constojetion 'i.'.'i:

Dluount House* +Z3J8. . 500-Share Index
Newspapers, Publishing. Industrial Grbup:.---A.'
Pytagtag am) Paper <-T ™ Capitor Goods J

; XSSt •*»'» p-.inA-iJw**'
Brewers and DistilIsrs ....... r.". _' 4;17.9B. All-Share Index- -. itm..

.

Oversees Tisdsis .Leisure
.
- — i-n

Tobaccos ; +17.15" “ Stopping ant) Transport-:.-

Mechanical Engineering
’

*+16.77 Food. Ma»srf8pbiringT ...'-^
r—..4

Building Materiel* +16.95 Electrehics . .....
~~

Motors +15.68 Property —+y,t
Stores ... +1S.W- Oifiw Conswrw
Other Industrial Materials +14.64 Other q/puP# .

Oils '+’14.51 Invsstment Trusts- ^

Motets and Metal Forming ... ;+1«^6 fin«nc»«l Group
Consurnsr Groop . +14J8., Banks
Insurance Brokers ’ +13.82

.

Electricals i;...;

Food.. Retailing - *13.73 Marehtett BenkW^.—..;;.^.--.-.

Insurance' (Composite) +13 j4A Chemicals

Gdld Mines Index - +13.34 Insurance <L»») —

•+12.88
+12.58

^*12.Z7

-H>ilJ3
r ;+1153
-.+1D.97
-+KL50
*,+ .-9.62

828
7.91

7.K
* 7^1

:-.+ -7jo
'_'+ 5.88

4.68

*t+ 4.67
-^*2.07
-7.I.3I
r- 3.60

OPTIONS
First L^t . : Last =

'
-For BttmSer. IpH^.. Scjcrftish

Deal- Deal- Declara- Settle- Wprifable. Trnst.^ Oil

ings ings tion roent Search, L D. &‘s. Kvlte, Double
Mar 19 Mar 30 JmieZS JnJy 9 Eagle. RHBL ReaisfaaW, W. E.
Apr 2 Apr 13 July 12 July 23 Norton,

'
‘ Atlantic1 JRcsoorces,

Apr 19 Apr 27 Joty 26 Aug' 9 TnrnboZZ Scott, KeatBcur luter-

Far rate indications see end of Rational, Jarmue- -Hathcson.
Share Information Service . Barratt Developments/ %1/cd
Demand for Options remained .

Guarantee, Webr, gangers,^ Lon-
at a relatively

.
buoyant ‘:lev& don InVestmenf’Trdst, XUhnmer-

with calls struck in . Robertson- rial Union, Gest^ner A,' fibroid

Research, IcJervishw, Barker PezT?, TUbury and Tqzer Kems-
and Dobson, Hongkong Land. Jey and MOIbonriL 'A-.' put) 'was

Westland; Applied Botanies^- doneVia Commercial: Union, but
Jenks and CatjeU, Anmnij Jno doubles jyere reportfd.

RECENT ISSUES
EQUITIES ! ^

falggj 1963/84

jHigir Low !

F.P.i -
!f.P.i -
[F.PJ87/4
'F.P.I 8(3
|F.P. -

.

F.P. 13)4
lF.Pj 3/5
IF.P.I 3/5F.P.i 3/5
F.P. --

F.P. -
F.P.! -4/4
F.P.: —
FJ>1 -
F.Pjl9|4
IF “R - -

42 -; I4if|Aberfoyte+ildaB.6p ..1 361-2.1 -
I
—

150 (143 j^Briirt lnvs. £1 1145 |

188 166 (Burroatex top ~ll821l+4 b5.0 l.S
868 180 1>HSML MiaVtems lBpi8B7 * * t»1.4r iA
805 158 jifiCPS Computer 2Op.in0 — Ui.O p.\
231b SUslCambUim.Venture Sp] aij . -J
100 97 IOiJ.lt Pacific Inv.Tstj 99 ..-..1 — -i100 [ 97
39 27 Do. Warrants! 39 1 --J. —

120 88 >WSroapftntHldsI10(».120 1+3 uLO
160 143 ConnellsEstateAgtsSp 143 )

......
. o3J

177 . 170 *D«nmani EtectrkHfl 170' 43.1
180 HO +Dewey Warren 10p.. 116 l+J —
41 41 Eng. ft InfI Tst War.. 41 J

—
147 138 ^Formdeslgn 20p 143 bdd3.

1.9 5^ IB.

8

3.10.8 54.7
Xlo^sa.7

O.aiE.8
A8SJ.9
8.911.0
— j14.S

F.P, -
F.P.I 7)4
F.P. -
lF.P.183/3

;F.P„19/3
IfAI 3/4
F.P.i 4/4
F.PJB3I3

1

F.P. 1 —
f.p: —
F.P. 27/4
IP.P.13/4
f.p: 13/4
F.PJ13/4
f.p.:
F.P., —
.F.P. -
lF.P.22IS
lF.Pj 11/5
\F.PJ -
'F.P.:19/4
|F.P.«7|4

£1314 £13
-89 83
105 83
10a . 78
47 39

1105 i
70

1136 (189
84

j
69

230 Il60
180-

1
1 13

80 60
1266/ j240.
1278 1140
T55 140
J255 285
680 640
'670 630
1305 847
;
271® 25

|l20
1
102

64ij 59
(500 ^»10
1192 |173

l+FonTKjesJgn aop jl«3 Ugd5,B!6W 3^ 12.6
(Great Westerp Flo «1 tel3i]+ 1* Q52c ! J 8.ffi —
Hambroa lnv.Ttt. War.l 26 I — f 1 - U-
J*+Home (Robert) ZOpJlOO i-1 u8.48 £3 3.5 12.1

I

e-cvnv 1 i jii/.-rw

•: DO- N/V ‘A’ 8pp^-4 09 -1. I uS.46
>x<Kent (John) 3p — 1 47 .....lbgt^3

3.512.0
5.6(11.9
3.9116.6

4- -..--1 u2,45'fA5.(riI^

1
! bdho

i:** ni.
I+S- ‘Jbg3.

fdffl
.*+6 IsQ^aa.

1 + 5l- 50.80J

U-i
:
bg*

r
l
f.ei2'.9

l
!S.O

il/fi3^i27.3
1*A| 0.6;&2.0

prill ibTo-

[5^1 1.6[l2.7
13,9^0^46.3
•+r*f 7.0l -- i 7J) —
2.9f 1.7(28.4
1.81 S_fill9.Il1.81 6.6(12A
-aJX 1.9,60.0

2:9;. LliB.1
a-.2{-B.O{28J.

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS

iraue § a ^ goprice 3v SHe
* lli-sl

5
1983/84 I'

^
pg

j

High
|

Low

07.9181£95 124/7
4 r f.p. -
97.072 £8 5 1/7

U Nil 5)4

W”
26 Asian Dev. Bk. 10k% Ln. a009A-.....lt asUF-U
SS? g*riP9 Cbm. Prf. ,9Sp
,"*• ar/jrtpir Estlttpc 1stWort. c*. 90bs( 3YTaUi,

Cnv.-roi. laaei JU2/1
-

RISES AND FALLS

Fri Thun
Mar Mar
30 29

Low 5 years. 9.94

Coupons 15 years. 10.05

25 years 9.66

Mnfinm 5 years 1054
Coupons 15 years 1051

25 years 9.97

High 5 years 1056
Coiffions 15 years. 1065

25 years. 1095
liredeemaWes 1 9A2

111 Debtft 5

12
13

141 Pieferaace 1< 1283

1130
1230
1139

198384

Hrqte
|

Lows

1018 158©
10.91 24/1/83

ILIA 31/1/83

12J6 12/3/83

3216 240©
1L76 24/1/83

12.29 12IU83

1228 24/m
iL8z 24nm
2057 2/2/83

859 5/3©
9.62 22/11/83

9A7 13/6©
1049 13/3/84

1041 VU84
087 vim
1062 03/84
1061 13/3/84

9.98 vim
9A9 13/6/83

Yesterday
Rises Falls Same

British Funds ... 28 23 53
Corpns. Dorn. & Foreign Bonds 7 12 59
industrials 243 344 826
Financial and Properties 105 713 306
Oils 18 35 68
Plantations 7 3 10
Minos 61 31 80
Ottiars 89 46 86

On tbe week
Rises- Falls Seme
183 81 2BB
56 31 3(0

1.411 1.664 3,990
608 . 534 1,478
111 1* 346
17 31 52

20G 264 390
334 316 425

{88.548-, F.P. i 6)4

,5®P'T,|“GO 18** Uno. Cnv.'Obi lmpi A12i1«6nm.+8
Baigieif (U.IO 12»«% Un». Ur.^£X-"i-'«.'“-j>6iS5+-i4

-fn^ S19 - * fatnf- Tst. lD58»;DebA)14.A...f 921*
30Je Rniandlli8*Ln.8009._. .1 L_i 506b

JOraJnger Tst. 11 S*X 1st Morepeb 2E4 lOOV
^S^UfKansort Tst. a* Cnv. Un. Ln.fcw/OS„.^l-14-: „r ..30 lint. Bk. tor. Rec.&t>ov:U.5fLn.a0O3|-J54fei -u

607 1,488 2.926 3,069 7M0

11.18 22/5/84

1129 29/3/84

U29 29/3/84

1L90 7/3/84

Eipiity section or grow

Other Jmtetriai Materials-

Other Consumer—
Heallh/HousehoW Prods.

Other Groups

Overseas Traders.,

Electronics —
Mechanical Engineering—
Office Equipment

Industrial Group——-———™-—

Base date

31A2/80
31/12/80

3002/77
31/12/74

31/12/74

30/12/83

31/12/71

16/01/70

31/12/70

Base value

287.41

23824
261.77

63.75

lOODO
164655
15354
162.74

12&20

Equity section or group

Other Financial

Food Manufacturing*...

Food Retailing-;

Insurance Brokers

Mining Finance

A/IOtfier

British Government

DetB.ttoans
Preference

Base date

31/12/70

29/12/67

29/12/67

29/12*7
29/12/67

1004*2
31/12/75

51/12/77

31/12/77

Basevahie

128j06

U4J3
11433
9657
10050
10050
10050
30050
76.72

t Flat yield. A list of the coosUtnents savailable from the PuWWien, the Fmanclal TiiW5» Bracken House, Cararan Street, London, EC4, price 15p, l»post28p.

CONSTITUENT CHANGES: Ault & Wiborg 021, Illingworth Morris (35), Myson Group (3), and Redman Hcenan Inti. (6) have been deleted and replaced by

Bairstow Em (46), Camellia lows. (46), Steinberg Group (35), Strong & Fisher (35) and Systems Reliability (5) respectively.

• -- ”— »

—

run i«fRi c«4flin(WJUO)tD(42),CMids&S4n(6)to(46),Eurotiwnnln(L(4)to{5),Haden(3)to(6)and

ACTIVE STOCKS
Above average activity was no tad n (he fallowing stacks yestentay

Closing Dev’s- Closing Day’s
Stack price change Stock price change

Atlantic Resources ... 420 -90 Land Securities 282 - 3
3a - 5 235 + 7

Catila & Wireless 353 -10 Phoenix Assce 47T +21
Comm. Union 226 +21 R17 693 + -1

Dalgety 470 +20 Robertson Res. New... 257 - 7
IC1 606 - 6 Tale & Lyle 420 + 8

THURSDAY’S ACTIVE STOCKS
Based on bargems recorded In SB Official List

No. of Thure. Day's No. ol Thure. Day’a
Stock Changes close • change Stock changes close • Change

Rob. Res New 23 264 — ICI 16 612 - 2
Osoray New ... 21 76 — Udbreke T6 242 -11

! Connells New 20 143 — Brlr. Aero. ... 15 233 + 11

Harris Qnswy. 2D 394 +22 Comm. Union 15 206 + 17
AB Elec.t 120pm — . Grand Met. ... .14 '•33*

‘

+14
Bowaier .. 18 328xr +20 Royal Insce. ... 1* 592 +17
ObUj Grp- 16 99 + e*, Sholi Trans ... 14 633 ' .2

t Nil paid.
'••i

5-DAY ACTIVE STOCKS
Based an bargains over -he five-day period ending Thursday

Last Change ' LOT Change ,

No ol Thure. on - No. of Thurs. on
i

Stock changes dose week Stock changes close week
Bowarer ' 157 328xr +56 Boecham SB 316-

-

— B
1

BP 4n*d + 5 Cab!a Wirdws 98 383 -12
ICI ... . 122 612 -T6 Cam Union. _ 94 205id +-28

j

BAT Irrds . ..-110 224 + 19 BTR 90 484 + .4-
!

Shell Trans. .. 110 633xd - 6 Delca Group ... 86 99 • + 194
i

GcC ... .. .. 100 187 - 9 R3cal Bees. ..; . 86 216 +10 :

j

Pilkmgton Broe 39 328 - 6 Glo» 85 . S42

r

£ ! i-
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ftouttr Australian 3oe 141C £Ja (27/3)

. foreign stocks
(coupons payable London}

3ft in: •& fisa
,

£jrM- ,#o4
gujan-ia

.
7pc£n 1926 a tan

S..5™«l,"idB5 <5'Vo,
’ffrH

cSVkjf1 OK-*1"* I-11 1 01 91 Uw (27l3)
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«5 *”&!£ *EB'«6 J&^s
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CORPORATIONS—FOREIGN

SBaTHH*^w—
BANKS, DISCOUNT

*28(51
lrUh H,B,C* ,0W»-" 1S8S £202

lrBUn<1 ?BCLn ISM-91 £71 >j

Urcjn .Bank SWU 1986-03 r>c- 1.

aJiriZ'
zoa2?07 Ctag CZBIiiarclavs lank Intni 7'iprLn t a 86-91 £81 is

*®5b-M- HldBS 4.2Rc2ftdPf (£11 47
fiu/nneM Peat AZpcPf (£1) 45 (27/3)Hfmbraa non-vts CE1) 45 (26/S)H
a»Bi3y

m^*1 aBCLn *•94 ftftllj »

*74°W
C23Js”

M*an Lan‘d*1* l£1)

L
*0;°^73)

^ C8ntrtl *K2"ftW (£1)

-*SSff
fc^S«iiB,aiokoP/fzi*

National Wi

rS
t£1 > 47*

^^bST* “ ,‘,,eL,, 19«?-2002 £82U

* £77U *23*3)
blfB 7dcUi 'JSftB-SI

S
3ro3T? 10

Clwrtw* 1 2"«ncLn 2002-07

winfru^ loiseeM (£i)-ioau h

BREWERIES .'
.

‘isaA“«,it. are1979-84 1S7A. 5'jpcDh 1979-

9KL4 1995 £90 >s U
ToeM i*1> 6D ti

S^BcUl £480. tUocLn £50. 7%pcUi
Mile. 7»iiwtn 1995-91 £75 W .»“ ftRSf (£1)34 <2BI3). 7pcPf itn
60. SUocDb 1987-92 £880. SlantDO
1B87-92 £841. V 5t 8^5KD8 1987-
1989 -£8» (25/5). 4>tfCLn 1992-97 £60
(28/5). 7J.od.ri 1992-97 £76 «:

HP .
lnr?*». BneU) ' 1 ass-90- £74 isa.

7JkpcLo 1992-97 £72J<« 3<s«
BUI (Arthur) Sou SJ-ocft (£1) 47 fa.
7UocOh 1916-91 £791.

fjoddingtms 8rmn 9>2KLn 2000-05 £118
• B uimer HWji 913KN (£1) 112 (27/3).

8'.oc2jioPr c£T) 105 •

DanlcO. Sons 41-nclatDb £57 (27/5)
Df!w.Sl' Breworv (HMtni 5pcPt (£1)
48 (2T/3I
Dewihh U. A ) 425. ii-JrcPi (£1) 47
fZ773). 4i,pcW» 1981-86 £82.

Distiller* ShocLn £45>;. 7*.pcLn 1988-93
„ £« IOJocU 1 995-98 £95 1; 6.

.EldrldB* non* 4pc1stDb E37I5 (25/3).
. BliBCLn £4BU <23131
..CraaoaH WhlOay SpcPt .(£l) 97«i- 9

7 itfCDb 1987-92- £84 (23/3). 7pcLn
£58 C28/3). SijpcLn £66

Gulnnen lArtnnrl Sons 7UocUi 2001
£731: 4. lOncLn 1993-98 £93>i.C28:3)
Hard vs and Hansons 305
imoerlal Brwwlng and Leisure 4%ocOb- 1983-67 £82!: (26/3). 3>.DCDb £34

• (27/5). fi>.pc2ndOb- 1984-89 £811.
(28(5). 7pt2ndDb 1987-92 £80 (28(3).
7i.ac2ndDb 1985-90 £841.. BocZnd
Db 1989-94 £8 1 -*« Ha. £J.pcLn 2004.
OQ £600. T.IncLn 1994-99 £68
(28/3). IDtpcLn 19SO-95 £97 >. U

.
MaartaW (£i> 348 so. •

MarilBB Thompson Ever-shed 55 6 7
Scottish and Newcastle 5>;pd»f (£1) 48
-(27(3). 7!tfcPf (£1) 941: (26/31. 6pe
IstDb 19S4-B9 £80. 6Vpc1st0b 1985-

.-1990 £801. (26/31;. 7 >.pcIstDb 1969-
1894 £77

Saagram Dtstlliera T2hpcDb 2012 £107

South African Bra~ert«* 7pcPf (W> S4t>
Thwarts (Daniel) Spclitnf (£10) 450
Trum.n 7i.pcDb 1988-93 £78'. (20/3)
Vaooc 7nePt (£1) 56 (23(31 4t^cPt (£1)

S0ttnev
3
^4ann Trumsn Htdos SfcgeDb

£321- (28’3l, 41iCcDb £37 V. (26(31.
45jocDb T986-93 £661.. 6nc0fa 1989-
1994 £69>. <26131. 7pcOb 1984-93
£76*i 7‘>DcDb f967-92 £78.. lOJspe
Db 1990-95 MSW.ijU (28/3). 7i.oe

.LB 1994-99 £71 8peLn 1990-95 *79.
ZlspeLn (U C2T/3) „Wabater (Samueii Sons 4ttp«Db 2000
*53 (23/5). 7(.pcDb 1988-95 £77*»
(2313)

WhltVoad B 152 (Uin. 4i:Dc2ndPr (Ell
- 6pc3rd?f (£1) 50®. 7WrtP(«t).M J2frJ). 4i;K0b 1999-2004

5 s;ocBb 1981-06 IB'S'.
(27/3).- fiuKDb 1987-92 £74: (2715)WMl 4»9“ f29'“' 79tDB
J9B8-93- £71Pl • 7*4PCDb 1B8B-94 £8J«»3T. 7l.pcln 1 995-99 £7oy b 1
-J*i. 7>*eUl 1998-2000 CT J 1. 1, B>.lOjjbCUl 2000-05 £94. 8S.PCU M6
Whitorctd | nr tag a BO. 5\ecDb man
U*hf

95Si 7‘* t2T/3,: *7?U
rSU&&&& aii ,D7- «*'•»

C05IMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

ifi’asv.rEfv «

-

sss
s
®£.‘iiwia.,

•SJtt ’was s&i&snx
Tm Jiff

y*s“" »» * !»«
Abarfevlc Hldaa (ftp) 37 i: b b I (lftjsi*5«w »«Ln 1992-2002 £45 64

3

Advance Services ftnePr (£1) 64 127/3)

*271?)
60CL0 >»»> £H»

Aibrj^iHt fntf Wilton 7>jpcDb 1 9is.Mm Si- SSeBb WWtWS
Alcan Aluminium C23<« (28J3)

*P?‘(£l)
r

S0
HW9* A t,0Pl 11b 2U- #,!Be

AHebonc aad Sons 7ocLn 1994-99 £97
4BW Waw Group lOpePf (£11 79 (ij/S)

*£132 7b** 1* Companies lOncLn i»3
Amber Bay 10'^cPf 1999-2002 (£1) ginAiMftan TW Tal (511 Clio

919

860°7t>
Com"uter T*ch New (lOu) (M)

Aicotactnc (So) 22 07(3)

Argyll ^66^* <M0’ 247 50» »
«-

Ariel Inda 26 (21.3)
Awjjtaae (Cnl SpclnPi 1*1) 47 41.
-.26/51 iO‘-pc2ndPf (£1) 95 7 rftSS'iArvaiMM Shanks UTOCln 1983-94 £84

Aspro-Nicholas 5’«PCPf ££) • 491.- (23;3)
Asiecd Brit Foods 6tpeDh t9Bi-M
Aiiocd Brit Bna’o 7pc Pi i£ll 4 n .?« ti
(23-3) 7U*Db

B
l5S8-93 £»0^.

ts 3g52S8&
,5
(iS

,

oi
I7
3i

1 nG,3) - 7,=«
Assocd Dairies 9>apePf (£1i 119Awoed Eicctl inda 6‘.pc0b 1968-gi £80
AjSOCd Leisure 7ljpcLn 19IB-94 £751, n
Atlantic Com outers (I0p) 457 60

°
Audia Fitfeiity tlOo- 21 csa-li
Ault Wibora fli.pcDb 1988-03 £8S«AJttpmet*d Security BpcLn lStD-UUIZI
Autnmweia brads e SBpcZpAPT .«£i) 41
'27<31. 3ocPf (Cl) 83 (27/3)
Avan Rubber C.iocPf 'f.l) 54 (27.3,
Ayrshire Metal Prods 35
AT '-S 12'.ecLn 2003-08 £1051. 81-

®i CaoNotes 1 98G-9D £100 >. >.
•

T 5H!5*' 4».PCI-n 2D03-0S L4 B'.m. ei.pe

iSoi°??7
,

!f,S5VaB»- 7'- 2%5T.

*^885 SlfikJy «?«• 45? 6?icDb ’lift I -

7\PCOb’^930-93 £80°iJ
1M5 ’90 «3.

.*LMC taka 1B9B-2003 £53 4. 7'-B€Ln23?T-92 £73 Ij a. BocLn 1998-2003
n^ciaii «ysft :ifrs £v»^
tusk fs-^Mo^rrlSSDb 1988 £M. D^ItJo CMhTlVBcTenDb 1992 £104. 12UPCL 2012-St

Sff 7 1.DcDb 1966-91 £81*. (28'Sl
7pci itDb 1993-98 "an

125,31. aVoc-ttOB 1993-98 £H’i-
'S 1 121-ncLa 1993-98 C10O 1

*’** *

ahtocV Internatl 4vePf r£ii 34 'roeai
Ba»lav

f
<c H.. 8 (top} 24 <26(3.

31

Baker Int-matl 4oePf £141* <26 Xi
Baker Perkins 7peP( <£li 49 50 r»7 si

TO*W&« l10B, 37 «7"- ^
Bardsey 7pcPr f£l) Sit 2 <28 31
fac^af Oobinn BA^cLn 1990-95 £44garr Wallace Arnold 110 (ftftiji

SS" ^"'S1 6tEeiB »992-S7 £63 <28.-3lBarrow Hepburn 7.7SocPf (£i) 77
Barton Group 6«PI (£1) 40 (23 3)
Si^5.

Par
?^

a"*l, T^PtLh 1988-93 £73 (28 3)B
Sb |)

tJ mei ft^Pe’ttDb 1986-90 £83

gsgi “»
genlox ftpcPf (£i.i 143

B
f3?5l

°Mica” 7iuxLn 1987-92 £74
Btacic Edumuton 108 ^ipcPr 290

STOCK EXCHANGE DEALINGS
Details o( business dona shown below have baen taken with' oonsent trem

last Thursday's Smtk Eachanga OKicial Llai and should not be raprsducad
wilhou: pstmisfiion.

Dotall3 rslaia to tftoae aecurhlca not Included in u» FT Share Infarmation
Services.

llnjasi oifiarwlsa Indicated, denominations ire 2fip and prices are in panes.
Pricea aro Thorn at which iho business vras donj in th# 24 noura up W

3.3D pm on Thursday and sanleft through the Stoefc Ecchange Talisman system.

t*ey era nt>- in ordc of execution but in eacsnaing ordffr which' danctee ;ha
day s mghan *nd Iowan dealing pricaa,

For theae securities in which no 'business v/li recorded in Thursday's
OKicial List, tha latest recorded

.
busora in the live previous days la given

wrrh tie relevant date.

-Bargains at special prices, fr Bargain* done the previous day^ A Bargains
dona with non.member or executed in evaresaa markets.

Carrington Vlvalla 4.S5e*Pf lill 49 U,
5^«P( (£1) 50 (28 5i. 4,2pcDb 1964-
,Wl C?1 '2S St. 7peOh 1984-39 £79
<28 31 8.4acDb 1089-94 M2’.. 7 75oe

20« £S3*
165 '* u*»’ » IwLn 1997-

Castot ISJ "(Hldps) lD.rSpePr (ill 991-
(.avennam BL-Klstpr lill 4SL- 71;. 7-nc
1KPI <L11 50 128.31. 1 OocliiPf i£l) bO
7 -> 8 9. lU(.p4Ln 1992-97 £881. Su.
lO'ipeLn 1991-96 £91i<e

Celtic Haven (bp) 29 ’r 30'; 1 i: 3
Camen(-Ro.P:tnne HIPds New <lr£0-25)
lrCS.01. 8rC0b 1 986-9 1 Irififl

C&nuai Sheerwooa IDpcfl (tn 75 a
Centrewav inds ipePI i£ii 101 (23 Si
Centrewav Tst IlncPT (Cl 1 98 (28,3)
CltamberiMln Phlpoa 5pcM (£i) so. Bpc
Ln 1983.M C91 128 3/

Cnanncl Tunnel Invs (Spi g2 S 100
Charnoa 7pcPf i£u 509
tharrington* Hid HWBS 6pcLn 1988-03

(27
6
3J

WB SJ ‘ 10^P6t- 1 993-98 £90
cnrorioe Orp OpePf (ill 48 50 (ZB 31.
7i*PCl«Db 1985-90 f.SH;

Chubb Son 6i;pCPt (ill 58 1; (27.3). 8pc-U. 1992-95 £78 (27.3»
Clarke (T.) ilOei 41 1- (26 3)
Crvde I lower* 144$

'’“.'M*. IhKLn 2002.07 £44’.
f

L
2
n
E^^;6 ’?

OD2-07 «21*' 7,*“
Cockicoso IHiao*! 27
Combd English Stem Grp 7’<pcPf (£1)
S3. 9>;pcln 1986-91 £70

Cornell* Estate Agent* (Spi 145 ft SO 3.N*w 'Spi if pd) 139 40 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
8 9 50 1 2 3 8 7 B 60 2Cook Warn 9'.PCLn 1987-92 £84

Cookson Group 7ocP( <£1/ S3 127/3)
^°9^0An82

1
'!27

n
j
eTn^^On*^ 7 *=*Lfl 1971-

OMlt lO.SpeW lil J 97 <26/31

BliPcDb 83-M

Buckett Hutton S';pc.. „ ,

miWOO<1 Ha-«e »PeL» 1985-90 £68«
_C51 )_39j27'Jj

(£1i

A N-V 55
!!!.».«*>< (2813).

7Apc£n

B
i2B*3)

7*m°flU** 71*PcL" 1880-93 £70
B
*T|lSBl»

nt* 0,1 ",tern*M S;*DCP'

BoDOd-Pelepah (tdp) 25 (23 31Booth (John) Sons 56 (27'3)
Bootharn Eners r£ii no
«oo» 7AocLn 1988-93 £79 r28.’31
Boulton Paul 5pcPt (£li 21 Qtiv.

rarc&r t£ij 47 *"«i«oe
Bawntorp* ‘Hldp* 7oe£n 1990-95 £64

C

T6ift«ib
H,
t„.„ „al

SSH3VK};."
7
,

U7i-

BrfstoJ Stadium I5 di 105 t ZB 3)

1994 £93
" Aluminium lO^peLn 1 3B3-

Itf*?;0 5“7 (til 44i*.
6oc*ndP| (£1) 50 1':. 7pcLn 1982-87

British American Tobacco inv inw i

.

l
*%°-M Ml 2. lOhftSff 1M0-95°£9

L
S

B
|

r
*rs)

oredoina ftoeLn 1993-98 £66

<2331
h Elec,r,c Tr“*,»" Grew «1) 68

^260)
EW R*4dV *BCL" 1S92 ®7 £62 >i

Bmiah Home Store 5i-peDb 1389-94 £Bft

£%?°2
b
Z

1

!
34'98 t74 ’1' »»“»

an wrfir" “ ,J 7 -75«H
Brtt 1 *)1 Shoe Copn Hldaa BijocPf <£1i 56.

£alt
3r
3
P< ,£,J 54 lj' 7DtLn 1885-90

B
i9?a-2003%!"*

la 'll“- Cro 1Q5*ocDb

Brackhouse 3.i5ocPt r£D 29 (27 3»

srsw^i g™.Dr^r5 4
nwu asz «

TPcU^ 2003-08 £85*:. 7l.pcLn 2003-08

B
205

C4 ^°Cl EnB 1TncP» 15Op)

Ennyri. Jackson
<27 3)
Brown lover l Kant 4'jpePr i£ 1 i 30 (23.'3)
Brown (John* 5-SpcLn 1998-2003 £47
l23’3)

BbIbIo (A. F.i 15pl 29 (27’3l

Burocss Prod* (Htdasi AN-vtg 47
Burmatex New (iop> if pd) 17B 82
Burroughs Cpn <S5i £33 U6:3i
aurrojgte Machines 8pcDb 1987-92 £84
Button Grp 233. 7pcLn 1386 £98 (27 3)
BpcLn 1998-2003 £711.. 91«ocLn 1998-
2003 £83- h C27)S)

Butlin's 6>;pc1stDb 1982-87 £87*. (27 3i.
7>:pclstDb 1985-90 £83. 8pc2ndDb
1992-97 £79 (ZB 3)

Kucteraa Id -Harvey 5<:pcPf (£1) 31 (24 3)
Cadbury Schweppes 3<.-pci»Pf i£U 441,
!; 8>.pC1ltDb 1994-2004 £7AJ. 6
l28'3). gpcIiSDb 1988-93 £90 1 1,

Crffyn* 6>:pcfitPf (£1) 48 (27 3). 10pc
,Pf rfitl 6ft (275)
Calster Grp TbpcOb 1987-92 £78 (28- 31
Caledonian. Asacd Cinemas £9.94. 4.9oc
p»,«iv 40 126/31. 5.25neW (£1> SO
(23.53

Canning (W.) 7'iPCLn 1988-93 £GBUt

Canton (20n* 794 .Cape lim* 7*. pcDO 1986-89 USh. Tl*pe
Canclo Enp Grp 5.9SpcPf f£T) 52 (26/3).
Ln 1986-91 £74 (ZT.n
10l;pcPf (£11 90 (27 3)

Carlton led* 7ocPf (£1) 82 (ZB. 51. Shoe
Xn 1988-91 £91* _ _Carpets (ntnl 8).pcDb 1992-91 £694
1213)

10.75oc1*tPr (£11 66

Knitwear 7':pcpr t£1) si'.

Cowan' 4e Groet lO'iDCPr <£») (w i27/3)
Cowle rr > tO'.-PCPf '£11 120 <28)31
Cr.-np Rp*o 5 DC PI .£1 I 35 iZBi3>
Cremtr Cro 14dtD0 1992 Cp.6 i2BI3)
Crosby Woodfleld lOpcW (£1) 92
Creuch Gro 9ocLn 1993-96 £57
Crewn House 'incPt .£1) 55 <23.31
Crawther < John) Gro 5scn til 25 <23i3)
Lrowtncf uonn aawjro) iHlopt) S>:ocP(
<t.ij j): ... ijjuj

Crystalate hidco BpcPi OOp) 30. B^ptLn
1 VVV-ZuOU aaSbw
Onw • .iJCLn 1986-91 £79 80 1
Oalgetv <£1t 6U
uan Kran isz.SO) US
Dawson Imntl 7ncDfi 1985-90 £B3<a
2b (a). 7'jpcDb 1903-90 Ldl

Dearnnams b'jte2nuDb 1*90-95 £60
L27/3J- 7 'iDcZiiODD 1991-96 £74<2 >27)3)
b>;DCLn 1846-91 £74. 7'.PCLn 2002-07
£bb 7<j. 7 «PCLn 2002-07 £71 v27(3).
1 iPCLn 1993-VB £172

Dacca 6pCLn 1980-85 £97'. <2S;31
Delia Grp 4';pcDn 19CS-90 <A73 >28/3).
7 '4 DC Dp 19&5-90 £85 >i V lO'.PCOb
1995-99 £96. 7.5pcLn 19B4-S9 £.87'.

Dewnurst ano Ptr u>d iIOdi 24 i2oi3<
Dickie (James) <Droo Forgings) 45 426/3 J

Diploma 10'tfcU 1990-95 £83 <23(71
Dominion Jmnl Gro 1 1 l.ocpf |£1I 21B
Dow Chemical 02.50) 130 i2B<31
Uowlv Grp 7pcLn 13B6-9I £73 <2B'5I
Drake Srull Hlogi 5.6ocBPr 1991-96 >£1)
6B« 7PCDW 1992-97 <£1) 75 (Z7/3)
il 420

Dpfoy Bltumastlc lOJ.pctn 1 998-7003
ulay Trtapln. 7'jpcLn 198b £34
DuiKan (Walter) Goodncke (£1) 695
Dunlop Hldgs S’.ocPr r£1) 33 >: b’voc
Dh^ 19B3.'90 £75 6':. 7pcDb- f SBA-93

ElS Gre SpcPf iEI ) 36 (27/31
E. R.F. <Hld93) IDecPf <£1) 78 (2B.3)
Hsu Midland Allied Press 90 (23I31
Eastern Produce iHIdgsj 10';oeLn 1992-97
"elT<28131. 1 Oi-pcLn 199^-2002 £165
tlbar Industrial iSo D i ao '2BI31
Electro- Pro icctive 7oePf fill 132
Ellis Evenrd 7i.0cO1 19B7-92 £77 <28 3)
Elyi OVImbledon) 275 <26i3)
English Chin* Clay* 6*.rcOb 1985-90 £80

TVgi-
J

9a
7
£7
L
s c”?)

2003 7,',*cL,,

English Eleclnc 5',-ncDb 1979-84 £96V
fincDb 1980-85 £94 a 8/31. 7pcOb 1956-
1991 £81 l-

Ertoton <L. M i iTelafon* ktleboiaget) I
<SKr 50) £30'. tw '28131

Eaca/lbUr Jewellery <5p) 131] },. 1 1 .SncPf
i—1i 78 80

Bxpren Dairy Property B’.PcIstDb 1982-
1937 £91

F.M.C. 4.4pcPf !l) 73 .27.31

Ferranti S.fipcIitPt (£1) 670. 3-5nc2n<3Ff
<£1) 44 <: <26i'5). 3.85oc3rdPt i£1l 47
127(31

Fine Art Deveinpments B'.pcln 1986-91
£74 (23/31

^Tzofr'sruii
4 -19 t8a '38 '5'- 5 ^

FltrwTUon 6i.-pcPI Util 1£0.29 <27/31
Fletcher IE.) Builder* lOncLn 1986-91 £10

F^i 35
International BpcLn 19BB-93 £72

Fonattv IPirpcPf <£1l 95 'r
Folkes (John 1 He?o 'Spi 20
Ford lntntl Cap Corp 6ocLn 1981-87 £921:
(28/3)

Forminster llpcPf <£11 124
Fortnum & Mason £11 £16ij (26/3'

Foster (John) BpcLn 1998-92 £72 4lj

Franctt Industries 9pcLn 1994-99 £«1
126'3)

Carton Erw?n«e*ng HiDcLn 1993-97 £66
Gaunt 1 Rowland' 110 <36/31

Marley BijpcP) (£1) 50.
£82 <4

Marshalls Halifax IQrcPi .£li 106 <27/5)
Marshall a Universal 7i;pcPf <£1i 76
Martin Newsagent 8>.pcDh 84-89 £1Z
<2fl'3>

Meni/*a 9pcPr i£lt 10ft <27i3)
Metal Boa 4.9pcP( <£1> 57 (23 S) 2 Bet
2ndP( 111) 321: 123 31. 10'iPCLn 92-97
£.94

Metal Closure* 6P(Pr r£ti 42 «28.3I
Michel In Tvrr 0>!K0b 92-97 MS'.
Mile* Aedlrrn 6':OCLn B7-B7 £58 ij 9
>23 S'

Miller 1 1pePI i£l> 142 <2B'3i
Mill* Allen 6-;ptPf <£t> 41 (2?>3>
Mitchell Cons 4 3SkPI (£1
ISpCLn 90-05 £108': 9h .

Monsanto SncLn 92-97 £55 'j
Ln 92-97 £62

Morteau nom 132® so
More O'Ferrell lOocZndPt '£11 1D2:
<26131
Mou Bras 1 200) 345 55 <SBI5)
NCR 8>:gcLn 92-98 £74 ij 127.31
N5S Newsagents 10?cLn 90-2000 £111
News Inter 480 <28/3>. 8pc2odPr <£]>
55- 7UpcDb 85-90 £53 <26 3)
Noble Lund noei 11 h <2Bi3i
Norcros 5pcPf i£1) 59 :: <38/31. Iftpcln
1084 £1051;

North smith Steel 19 20 (27/31
North (Jamc*) 7>;pcLn 87-92 £74 <37'3)
Northern Engineering Inds 3pcPI (ED 33
(27.3). 8.25PCPI l£1l 100 1. 7oeLn
2000-05 £7Z'< <26 31 B-'aecLn 58-93
£83. 9pcLn 90-95 £86 i27'3l

Northern Foods 7<.ocDb 85-90 £841*

Norton IW E.i llpcPr i£ 1 i 180
Novo Ino 8 (DK 100. 500 1.000 and
4.0OOea< -CpnBi £1S7 iZ8'3<

Oliver (Georam 'Footwear) 305 <26l3l
Osprey Com (EOivl S3 61 2 >< 4>: 5 71
S 6 7 SO. New 53 8 60 1 2 'j 3 4
S »j 6 7 8 70 1 3 4 5 6 7 8

Our >rice New <20 pi 237 8 40 1 2 a sOwen Owen 71.PC Ln 1988-93 £73 >27:3).
8pc CnvLn 19*6-91 £153 <36/3*

Palma Grp SO 1

Panto <p.; MOni 28 <23/31
Parkland Tevnic 11 0 i27/3). 4.2oc Prf
'Ll ) 40 <27 3 1

Parrish 1J.T.1 295
Paterson Jetts 11 5pc Cn»Pl r£1i 770
Paterson Zochonls IOpc Prl i£1 1 112
Pauls and Whiles 6 '.b: Db 1985-90 £620
Pavilion LeiSuia itOdl 53 *it 125 31
Pearson <S.i lO'.PC IstMtgOD 1997-2002
£97 . (2b'3i. >>;pc Ln 1988-95 £65.
b'.PC Ln 1968-93 £71. 10':pe Ln 2001-
05 L9b>. (27:3i. 10>:PC PlIvCnvLn 1933-
ad £147 123/3)

Peglar-Hattcrslev 7pc Ln 1989-94 £63
<28/3)

PenlOS Did i20p| 29 34. 13PC Cn-Ln
1990 'Senes Ai £96 8 £27/3)

PhlMm bpc CnvPrt (Zli 130

Unjpn Steel Corp (South Africa) CRO.BOi

j

Un^Md liscula (Hlpgti BpcOb 1993.98

!
(/n-tei Gas Ipduetrwi tec Ln 1983-66

1
£34-:. lOliocLn 1998-2005 £Mii

1 Upton (E-i & Sons 45
valor 1*1) Kd CBS)
vanccna vneiia 4.9pcPi (£ii 571a
Vucers SpcP) (Non-Cum) fit) 35. sac

I CpmPf »rav Free to 30a (£1) 53 S
Victor ProtSJ lOocPf (£1 1 9b
v-;iona Carpet Htea* 20 i28.3<«v^,

r̂u:i)
ftpapi till 49 n. cpcpi

.
Wage Psttsnes lOpePf i(1l 94

[ill 40 (23 3). >
"iiLer & Stiff Hldgs (So) 33 (2E3i

- 10 Walker y. 0.) 177 128 3)
5»j(27.'S/. 6Uoc 1

Walker 'Themas) (ip) 18.-. 201
Warc.iouse Go 255 (27 31
Warner HollOivs bUncM <£11 42 (27 3l6 -‘.PCI ftps 1 984-89 £81^ (£A3i

Burma* Oil 7bpe0r (£11 60 It. 8PCPI
(£1’ 66 7>pc£n 1981-86 £94 d

Dome Petrnieum Com sna of N.P.V. 220
127 31

ELF UK IZUpeLn 1991 (Real ilOJix
• 27/3)

Petrano' dOc) 2&X 5: 6 7 8
Petroleos Mexieanos 14 :nxL(i 2005 £811,
:Z3.3)

Snell Transport Trading Co 5 ::Pc!siPf
(£1) 461; 7 (2813). 7K2ndPI (£1) 61

PROPERTY

W*verier Cameron 97 <26 '3)
' ~

‘ “
(26'5l. IdecObv*«.r UP 1 OdcPf (£1 92

19BB-94 £.93
Wftrt Broipwith Spring ITJbcK (£1) 63
Western Motor Hldgs A N-V 50: r;6 JiWijHarg 7->aPCDb 190742 ££(>C 1
l-b.'Ji

40.C7Wls:W&od Dswas 40 C7 31
Whbtsco 7‘spcDB 19od-82

| AJi-snc* Prooartv Hides 9i±pcDb 1992-97
I £87 )

’ Allied London Properties lOpePf £1) 1)0
I 127 3). Bi;pcLn 1999 £1«2‘:
At.can London Properties bVoeistDb
1986.89 £84 : 28-5). 7t»c1»iDb 1990-
«5 £77’. 27.5). 9i«pc1stDb 1996-2001
U5 (27/31

Amalgamated Estate 6-ipcPf (£1) 37 90
(Z8 »t

Argvle Securities 12ocD0 1983-98 £101>«
Amdale Property Trust B'.pcLn 1984-89
£02 -r: J.: (27 3)

Atlantic MetraoolitaD (UK) i2pc4.ii 1991-
97 £105

ftampron Hldgs BUocIstDb 1984-93 £79^
(23 3)

0..ton (Pptvl Aecum £h» 230 (27 3)
Bradford Property Tn IO':PcPf (£1) 103
10 1 1

IniisA Land Co ISpcIstDb 1987 £110.
)2pcLb 2002 £304

ftrzton Estate IlkocIstDb 2023 £2E:«
Capital Counties 6'>PClrtDh 1995-2000
£70 (23>3). 9’aPCLn 1991-96 £90 («

(27.31
Wife" 4 Pia*i l c

-
'PrqflOai'Bis'o 7 (- » 1 Centtoyine.al Estates 6<vpcLn 1963-93

,

VtfQJQ r A,| Sons 7 '«DcPI If I I A C 1*7 V I

Wcadhead U.) A Srnis EpcPi (64 '>0041 1 Churchhurv Estate 4.2ocPf (£1) 46 128/3).
<£1i 43i. 7^7 Si

(64.004)
f

9pc1_„ 2Q03 £.79 /2a s,. fi 4ptLn 1»?S
• Wcs-.wsrd (HJ & Sen (12: p) 57 : £1E4 (28 3*. BpcLn 1987 £192 128/31

;
Wes|wott.i Hioes^14aeLn 1987-89 £105 a !

C2im^-
I

i
Alec) Investments SncLn 1991-

Wor-naiav ...
’

1936-91 64 f28.3)

*>%Whltecren C.lDCPf .£1145% r£i<„Wb ItIngham (W.) (Hides) SneLo 1992-97
IrDI a 6 > ‘gJ

Whitworth and Mitchell Texterlal ZtocLn
i»a4-9d £i»0 (2d.3i

Widae/ 7-bcPI (45) 46 <20 3/
Wiliav 9.Spcpf (£1) 93
Wil...ison & Riddell iHldgsi SncPf <£ii
(Tax Free tc 30;) 49 127 3I :W
.
I

]?
0B iC°«?a| l*i (Hidis) 8ecP< (£i) 630

<JOijpeCumricPf (£11 119^®

. 12 . 3 *
: 96 £6uO

Walker & Atkinson 9ocLn I
Country Nrw Town Properties Cl Op) 86

York Trader. HltfS* lOhcPI -1 1 «2
CtIO

* Cwn,e,l ‘ 1 ‘ TPCLn 1967.92

9 90 I 2 3
English Property Coro 1 tatluDn 1997-
2302 £92 (2i3» 7pcLn 1998-2003

.
£54:- (26/3). 1 2ecln 2000-05 £112

l£O
J

03
,l

(23.3|
D*tl fHlrf0* 7 *ptW f,rin Eseiey.Vvas Property Grp IJ :pcLn 1988

! £99 SE S'.

Eusxon Centre Properties 10.4pctsiDb
,

1992-97 E92

*£144 MUiai 10,,CL" 1W0-1I
( “SR,

"ft* NOrt"*rn S '- r*'- r' 1990-95 £66

Armour Tst
1

10i:ocln 1991-98 £80=1 '
TnJK H !«PClslDb 2024 £1C0

FLVANCIAL TRUSTS
Hldgs IOpc Ln if

<28 3/
j

C2ft3)
Bsrrjt Invests F>n SncPf 1997 rcii tic Hsmmersan Proa Inv Dev Corp B60 (27 31
*77 3)

“ ' *‘ s
i Heslemere Ecates 9mLn 2001-06 £128

Birmingham District Invest SpcZnoPt (til 9 23 31 9 :ocLn 1990-95 £205 <33 21
42 14,1 ' I Land Securft.es 6pe1st0b 1988-93 £70U.

-.
I

Britannia Arrow Hldas Wt* 2C (2(L"'l .
9e:1StDb 1995-2001 £83LO. 6‘ pcLn

7K 2ndDebM9M-9l £81 ^7/3/ I

C
JSb z!

Abert«e '’ ^ «•**« ,3,2'»7
Plctard 9«:pc Prt (£1) 90 • - - - iop-lk 1950-95 £*7Z
Pleucv 7 Noe Dee 1992-97 £76 1. ‘J

Portals 9<:PC CnvLn 1994-2000 £156
Portland (.20 501 12 i28:3> .

Powell Duffrvn 4>.Pt Prl (50d) 21. 6'-cc 1 E.glorat-on (Spi 74a
Dea 1984-83 £81 >. 127.3 j ... F S C Emerprise Tst

1DKL1 1550-55 £272
t Al Fancier da France 14i>pcLn 2007 1 Lew.* [John! Properties 5=:rcDh 1984-89

! IT:

: - 60 -,WH £M,‘

L" ,3B7 ‘92 1992

li
0
Ptt

4
‘£1 “9s

1

< 28.3J |

12::DtLn

Ircncape 3~.0CPt 1990-92 (£1) 71 128 3)
bzett-t 1590-92 t£1) EA. S.pcLn
19o3.ftB i.t3 (27 3) 8pcLn iIstTm

,

. ......£83— 12-^CLn 1992-98 £104 (27/oj I
M sKay Secs Can <20pi 142 <27 31

L'O/dk and Scottish I20p) 150 (2A3i I
Marlborough Hldgs lOocLn 1998-02

Mesanlna Cap Corpn Pi ClO.Otr *310 S3T*3»
Newmancei Ce New ClO.QSi 206 1 MuDclow lA. Jj Group 7pcPT <£1i

TF73MU

Fllfl KiSriftftft'ilOOU >»
^7>jPcLb *DJ?7-92 £8DO
1993 £80 f.

General Elec Over* Cap Corp 5>:pcLn 19B5-

Gesttftrer
7
Hldgs

1

1 D2 (28/3 . A Nan-ng
102 (26 31. lOPcLn 1990-93 £93

CMies Dandy TpcPf >41 1 45 7 (20.3)
Glinfield Lawrence B 48
GUto Go F'.ocLn 19B5-OS (SOp- 35J*
(23 3). 7 VocLr 1985.95 (SOoi 37'-

Glaxn HI opt 7>ipcLn 1985 £643 8 50
Glrnwed Intni 7';ocDb 19S9-94 £70
(23'3). lOkrcLn 1994-99 £901. C2E.3).
6pcLn 1983^5 tgS't 6

fiomrnr Fffdas 6.75 orPt <A1 ] 44
Rood*|n rlODI 16
Goring Kerr flop) 270 ....
Gram—-an Hldgs 6»?pcDb 1984-89 £61 '

G<mn</
31
M«t SPCPF (£11 43V (29/31 B'.irt

W (£1i S3 (2813). lOoeLn 1991-96
£92)4 J!l
GmU Unlyffwl StereS SJlBeLh £45

Jj.
6<-.-<*Ln £5S>r. t'-mrL" 1983-80 £B7
U3.3). BUpeLit 19«-« ^78
fii—*.l« le'Mir* 1 n-.-pi i£H POO
Grovnbell Grp O.PcPt .'£1> 50 (ST 31

G’tt«t Ke*" NettletoldS 6’^eLn 1985

G"**t Keen NatllMoldm «<Ki p,
»riP?

1PH4-69 £62'*. 7»»"f-Dh 1984-91 F.Bai-

12* 3) 7-'«ptOh 1987-92 LS3': (28'31.

1 0'-wrDb 1000-95 €97 'j -V lOocDb
1992-97 £98*a (233i

HAT Grp Bpc Ln 1990-95 £70.<23/Si
Hall Ham River 6<:ocDb 1984-89 £13

Half Eng (HldSM 6’jOcPI(£1) 35
Halstead (James) Grp S‘:ptP( IC1) *4

Han 1 me* (SA0.251 42 1233

1

Hanson Tn BocLn 2004-09 CFad) £113

Hirm
:
(Phil.pl (Hldos) T'jbcPr l£D 40

Harrisons CrosDeld 6>:pcPf (£1) S3
Kawker Siddelev s*:PLt»i Uil 43
7 7 WPCi)b 19S7-92 £82

Hawley Grp New Ord i12i;P) iFpd) S04i

EUROPEAN OPTIONS EXCHANGE
Carts*

May
Vol. • Uat

Aug.
Vot.

|
LB*t

Nov.
Vol. ' Lust

I.

Stock

GOLD 0
GOLD. C
GOLD G

SILVER C
SILVER C
SILVER-G
SILVER.C
SILVERP

M75 10 :25J0
6400; 3 B
•435; 6

l
Z.20

Juno .

•

ftS|" 1
,

2.05
89; 2 i 1.1 S

8IO1 33
j
0.65

111 1 0J1
•10 — 1 —

SO ao.ao
j

1
- 1 - l

Sapt

I

7 ! 1.50

I 7 i 0-69

—
I 8386,50

F.420;
F.4O0
FJOO
F.aio
F.80,
F.B0

F.I00
F.110
P-lSO
r.so

• F.90I

F.lOOi
_ F.110

F.eo 1

' F.65I
no,

• r
' F.Tfij

FAOl
': F.S5'

F.7D 1

'.*-751
- -F.IAO
F.130

.
F.iAOl

F.M0[
F.150
T.150I

F.liO

F.«J0|
.
F.53,20
F.A8J3

April

3
ID
30
66
32

164
399
117
SB

' »A
9.60
7,50
3.60

16.80
7.20 B
3.10
0.60
0.40

309
78
41

j
1

7b:
16.10

,

57

38 .15
50 110.50

!
3.50

!
1.70

: 0.S0
' 0.20
i 0.70
Z

July

26

io
20
22
15
75

B7S
87

105
148
37
02
1

20

8.10

25
327
2

31
23
36

2
41
21
56

. 2
306
.13

• 5.

F.W1I 86
.
TM 478
'FjB^ MS
Fjciias
F.55 SIS
F.40 85
PJW, 455
F.aoJ 478

F.l-301 22
F.140 B5.
F.I 60} 419

F.160j aoz
. F.17D) 27

.
:

F.lSffi.. -
• -K-IAO}; 10

F.15tf j»ir.

ABN C).
ABN P
AH C .

AH.o •

AKZO 0 -

AKZO c:
AKZO c
AKZO G
AKZO G
AK20.P
AKZO P
AKZO P
AKZO P
AMfiOC
AMRO C
AMRO C
AMRO C
AMRO 0
AMRO 0
AMRO P
AMRO P
GIST 0
GIST P
GIST P
HEIN O
HEIN C
HEIN 0
HEW P
HOOGC
H00G0
HOOG P

KLM 0
PHIL C
PHIL C
PHIL C.
PHIL O
PHIL P
PHIL P
PHIL P
RD -C.
RD 0
RD' O
RD 0.
RD 0
RD . P
TOP
RD P
.UMIL 0 .FJ4B »'
UNU, 0 ‘ FJIBQ .

’-8

UNlfe-l^r ; FJ40 B

TOTAL VOLUME IN'COfTRAGTB 14,537

A-«ak- ',-b=bw c-Mr

- ' SB

10 117.10

Dec.

6 I 0.90

OeL
2 112.70

13JU3 B
»B

18.60 B
12
7.80 '

4.90
2.00

.

1.50
4 S'

9
16.50
15.20

4
|

17
B

I
20

' *1

35

15 l 4.50 I
-

6JO

3
6.60
2.60 B
1.50 |

0.60 A
1.60
0,80

j
1.70

I 6
9.60
4.60
1.70
0.60
0.10
0.60
2.40
24
14

.5.20

1.50
0.50

0.60
Z .

IB A!

0.90 B1

1 1

57-

100
43
52

23
3

45
15
39
32

139
40

62
152
927

.1
B7
72-
9
16

2.50
1.70

j

—
2.60 |

—
5.30

j

~
_ 1 1

4.40 A| -
30

11.50
7.60
fi .

5.50

2.40
3.3D

9.50
6.70
3.60

0.70
1.60
3.60

23.80
17

29.50

$9.71

F.394

— IF.204.SO
14 B'

15.60
IO.BO
7.30
5.S0

5.80U

P.96.60

— iF-76

SB. ",

-
|

..

13.50 |p.142.50

11
- 'F-142

6.50

- IP.48

144
48

1S9B

1
1065
21

4.90
I —

11.50
B.30
5.40

1.40
2.50
4.30

111 110.70

5.BO
2.80
1.20B-

5
7

117
47
35
ID
51

11

5
57.

01
6

F.1S7
F-49.40

- ’F.162.80
— I

15.60

I

10'

I 5305

34 i fi.SO

45] 5

;
5.50 i „

,10.50
! „

1 - — F.SM.'SO
-(• 10B. ..

p=put

New Ord (U';pi INil sa> -a •* -«

h^W^lQuTnUin)
1
d-pcLn 1960-85 £9*

j£&re%cu a
&i>' 54

HenWi- 8Uw;Ln £59®
Heoworth Ceramic Hldgs 10-4scDb 1992-
1917 £95
Hepworib IJ) Son TpsAW t£1> S7<s. 10
pcirt reou) 39'* «ft73r

Hcrrburger BrooLS 50 06.1)
HicLscn Intni S'-peLn t969.94 £BO'a

Hig^ind HlH 8®eLn £70 0*31
Hcokinsona Hldgs. S^SeePf C£1l S3 *

Horne
37

Bros T.kncLn 1945JP30D £73/:

H*aiftIe^O( Fraser 7l;BCPt C£l' iftb (28,3)
BncDh 1986-91 £64): 126 l).Bpcl.n
1393-98 £63 <28 3’. BUncLn. 1993-93
£76 8 <a )j. k
Howard and Wyndham (200 4 Mon-Vtg.
(2Op' 2‘: 3. 9PCPf 1999 i20p) 16':-

IftgcLn 1978-91 £92 S
Humphries hldgs. 23*i 4 5
Huns!a! 'Hides.) 195 200 (2«(3>
Hunting Assctd Inds. Did 195
ICL PLC 6ocDb 1933-80 Ulk

,

I Ml PLC S^-PcLn 2UO1.06 Cal '.. 7 UncLn
1966-91 £78 (27/31. 7‘.pcLn 1988-93
£76': (26>3)

lll.ngwertn Morris 6>:pcPt r£1).44.GS/3i
imperial Cham. Jnds. 5'»cLn 1964-2004
£66 * 7. 7<«ccLn 7986-91 £84-: ! S k.
8PCLn 1938-93 £B4l« : *a £ 'l- 10>4PC
LP 1991-96 £9?«t k 100 "a

Imoerlal Cold Storage Supply CRO 25)

Imperial fond* CNvcM ISM-Sra £0*'j
Imperial Group SaiPCLn 1 932-85 £93.
e.SptLn 2004-09 £43 V 4. 7JpcLn
2004-09 £S3>4. lO.Sptln 1990-95 £94
1« la. ftpeLn 1985-90 51 OB T'j

lnra 1S\PCLn 2006 £119 20 A
Into Alloy Prod*- flscDb 1 367-92 £01
Initial PLC, BbCLn 19B0.W £80 (2SK»
lnternatlonaJ Paint 0V<pcLn 1990-95 £76-:

International Siand .Elec. SheoLn 1979-89
£06 (26/3) I

Jackson U. and H. B.> IOpcPI (£1) IOI.
jamoons Chocs- nop) 05
jenks Cattail rape PI (£!).. 51 ®3J-.Jphnsen and Firth Brown 1<1.C5pePI. (£1)
69 1®. 1 1peLn 1993-99 £75 :« 4

Johnson Maithey SJ:«Bb 1988-90 C76'1:.

,

71aPCDb 1990-95 £74 5 (28:31
Johnston Gro. IDncPt (ill 10S (23 3)

loots Stroud (Hldga.i IOdcW (£1) 100

Kelsey Inds. 1 U-pcPf. »t1i 124 i2"/3)

Kennedy Smale 6ocPf i£1> 401 ! <2D/3i
Kenning Motor S' :pcPf (11/ 44 (26/5).
7PCPf (£11 62
Kent SpcPf 162*10' 15
Krspci Shipyard f£1 1 104
LRC Inter 10':PcLn 90-95 £B7i» <27,3)
Ladbroke wts to sub 188 91 2 5- BpcLn
90-92 £83 >a

Lain* A NV 182 „
Lanca - <2001 107 i2£/3).
Unortc Inds BntDb 93-98 £77
Latham BpcPf <£1« 79 (28/31
Lee 4>:PCDb 74-89 £.741; (26/31

Leas (IOpi 78 <26.3) .

Leigh Interest* IOpc lOpeLn 84-85 £90

Lm?*
S
5pc1stPf (£D 44 (2S/3)

Lewi* Partnership 5pCPF (£11 48 (28.3).
7i-pePf (£11 « (26i31^

Lewis's Inv Tit 6'idCDS B5-S0 £80 J:
Lex Servleo 2nd wts to iufi 252 IZ3'3).

SippcLn 92-97 £931: (28/Ti
, mgc

London Provincial Potter SitpeLn 86-91
£831: 4H i25'5'
London Brick 14ocLa 1984 £705 I 10
London Cremation lOpePf '£1i 83 6 (23/3)
London Pavilion (ill £17 b B';__'27'3l

Lonrbo 7 ;.-p:Db 86-91 £79 >s- lOiaoeDb
97-2002 £89U- 9ac2ndDb 87-92 £845,
5. BijPCLn St-04 £103 la (27/3)

Lovell 0i;peDb 87-92 £32*! (23)31

Lucas Inds fi>:DClstP( i£1) 40 2 (28/5).

7)ipcLn 03-88 £88 428/3). ICtiOcLn
92-97 £97':

Lvotl Lvon 73); (Z0'3)

MjCPherson
1
VIbcUi 09-94 £T5H (23/3)

Maun Paper 47S ^ „
Menders 5pcPf <ST 3BH<2*:3) _

Manganese Broun 81.pcPI i£t) 60 WP
Manor NKional lOiiocpr IEI) 72 iZfl-Si.

12pci-n 2003 £73 8 _'20'3)_
‘

Maple lOhocLn 98-2002 £8S 5i
8J1Wacom Webb sxrt i£ii 48': 05/3)

Marchwlal SocPf (£1) 10* „ —
Marks 5eaneer 7pePf (£1) 64®. lOpePf
(£1) 68 123.3)

Queans Most Houses l2oc1stMi9Db 2013
£30 >1

S
uick iH. and J.) IOPC Prt i£11 80®
I.A. Hldgs 7PC Prf (£11 60 '23.31.
13 ’.PC Ln 1 067-90 £100

RHP Gre Bpc CnvLn 1984 £99 (23 a)
Radio Rentals fiLpc Ln 198j-B8 £81 1»

<27,31
Rank Qrg t'.pc Prt •£!' 53 'r 4. IOC 2nd
Prf -ill 70'- <23<3/. S':PC Ln 1930-95
£64':. 6pc Ln 19B3-B6 £80:. Bpc Ln
1980-93 £81 - f2ft'3J. 10>tOC Ln 1997-
2002 Lift '- ’* 7 U

Ranks Ho*is’ McDougall 6nc IttPrf i£1i
SO*. 1. 6pc A Prf (ID SO (»». 6M
B Prl <£1' 50®. 6‘iPC Ln 1985-40 £83®
u® 6-‘lP(Ln 1903-88 £86 U (27/3)
7'iecLn 1944 84 £991. >24 3]
84pc Ln 1990-94 £00*2 <28/3). 8'tac Lit

1991-95 £S5i: \
RattlltfS (GB)

1

0PC 2nd Prf (£11 54
RavnacK Wts 20. iolps Prt 'tit BSt
Readicutt Inter 6pc Prt <£0e) 18. 4'aPC
Ln 1988-93 £69 (23/31

Recv/tt and Colman Sue Pr* <£1) 43.
6>,pc Dab 1985-90 £62 t26,31 „

Redfearn Nat Glass I0';pc Deo 1992-97
£92

Redland v*:OC Deb 1990-95 £7Bi?
Reed 1 Airstmi 170 2 4 (23'3). ftoc Prf

Reed* Inter Woc* Prt <£1) 48. 7l«pe Deb
1990-95 £77 i20'3i. 5koe Ln £45
izS/SL 7ac Ln 1907-92 L73U '27iX»-

7':PC Ln £84 (27i31. 7»ye Lnl 996-
2001 £71', 2 1«. IOpc Ln 2004-09 £85
6 7'- B*:

Reed Pub S':Be Deo 1983-88 £76W
127/31 fel-pc Dab 1983-88 £85 <27:51.

Bpc Deb 1992-98 £B0': c*VI«. 4W
Ln 2004-09 £44 S 7?«PC Ln 1 987-92
£79 It l; <26/3'. 9Pt Ln 1999-2004 £74

R-nold 7‘«pc 2nd Deb 1992-97 £65. Bpc
is: Den 1991-98 £75*: 6 f27»3> ...

Revmore 15pc (NaOCmrPrt >1991-92) (£1)
133

JW (ftS'3' 9'aPcDb 1992-97 £8 B. IOpc
: Db 1991-96 £92': 3'- !2» 31

j

London Counry Free Leas Prop 7'4pClRD0

|
Lonep^n Shop Tst SUpcLn 1987-97 £73>*

! MEPC 4>;pcPf (£11 391,: S'.pcUtDb
1 1984-69 £921- (27.31. 9'iPClstDb |<m7-
1 7002 IBS', (26'3'. lO’.rclitDh 2074
: (£25 Pd! £27. BpcLn 2000-05 £72 1- 3.

6:-bC*.n 1995-2000 £96 7 128/3)

Ease* Water 3.5nc £39ft>. 3.5KP1 £40 ‘j

(28 3).J.2pcPf 1934-56 £83<: (27 3).

4KDb £31 <27/3'. SoeDb £30® 5 ‘.pc
Db 1963-85 £96*-: :«!. TtiorDO 199*-
93 £80. SOnCDb 1932-94 £92 (1713).
IBirocDb 1904-96 £95':

Foluestene DiUnet Water JpeDB 1956-99
£82 <27:31

Hartleopols Water S.Spc £30: : 40 <27 3).
a 025KPI 1983-85 £321* <28.'3)

Lee Valiev water JJSpc £41 (JS'S).
ajprfl 1982-84 £97>: <26 3'. BttpcDb
1932-34 £81 :« <27 5)

Mid Ken: Water 4-pcPf 19S5-87 £!;i,
<26,'S’. 4 SSpcPt 1983-84 £97>: 126 3)

Mie-Southern Water 1 Spc £J1 <27 5 j.

4.2pcPt 1984-36 £89 U '37:3)
Mid-Sussex Water 3-SpcPI 1985-87 £fiO

WJi
Newcastle and Gateshead Water 7pc
(Fmly lOpcMav) £69 <26 3). 4 9pc
(Fmly 7DcMav< £46 (26 3l. 4 9rc
iFnily 7^Max) £47 <26>3'. 4 2oc
'Fmly 6o:Ma*i £40 rz6.'3i. 3. Sac
<Fml» SpcP') C39’a <27 3'

Narrn Surrey Water 4 .90c A £32 3
<27 21. j.inc £41 >: <23 3). 4.2pc
Fmlv SncPI) 19E4-E6 £99 *?3i3.'.

7UpcDb 1991-93 £~7
Pontmoute Water 4.025pc <Fmiy SijpcPD
1904-86 £66 '< (27.3). 4 5 Spc -Fml,
6!0tPf 1982-04 £96<* <26:2 •- 14JXDD
1992 £111'.- <27/31
SmkmanswrjMh Water 7I:PCD0 1991-91
£7B »:

South Staffordshire Waterworks 2-iee

iFmly SpcPfl £26. 2.8k >Fmik CpcPfi

£22 128 3). 4.2K 'Fmly SpcP'l 1933-58
£31 <3I3>. 4.9PC <Fm|y 7pcPt! 1906-90
£77 <23/3;. 7’:peDo 1991-94 £77':
Sunaeriano an* South Sme'di w«rr
3 .Spc (Fmly 5k) «8 !:ft. 4.55bc 'Fmlr
6*:pePf) 1982-84 C9h *j 1Z6 31. 7rrDo’ n3 3l

Flow General 430 Gft.iSi
rcruvin on C-4S. 2B-- util
rraser Neave 166® *7 3)
Gee Dynamics ±3DUO
0:1 LricM1 453® 70 30 J 3 7
Oramtu.i <A5D.40) 17 <23.3)
Gic!-drauciec t3i Is®
Gould Ik IZQ’a
Hana Lung Dpvcl 2J
hawic inwcsis )3® '23*3)
Her ia Mining i-ia'ce 127 J)
Heine (M. j.) £24*40 C3.3)
He mero on M.n.ng SmeHing 32 tit
Henoorson Lar.u Dcvel 1 1 '4 A
Herald V/teii » Time* 1990
Hewie^- Packard £23 'i >20 3)
Hrgni'cld 5irri Vanadium J4S 12
H"l iO Gold 23
Ho 17 <eng Kswlopn Wnirr 354
Hong L«ng a-j (2 E.i)
Hcoker 103 127 3)
Hospital Cent America £z5 (29
Humana liu £1fiU (27,3)
Ci Au« 12b
Indian Ocean Res <1962* 510 SO
Jaiame Maihcson Fin Wts Io®
Co 9';b:Lr 1084-95 £6

Jarcilne Sect 62 4 5
Jimocr'ana Mm:ral> 'A>0.50' II
Jcnnsjr: Jehnwn £23^0
Kro9cr £22'. '27 3l
Kuaia 3,dim Rubber 1379 (27 Ji
Lightning Ridvo Mining 3 (25 3
Liftl* Lena Lat Mines £21 U (26
Litton Ines (4 0 >26 51
LAnpFesch Oil IS* 13 <27 S'
Marks Soonccr Canada 7950
Mattel Inc 587!:® (26 3)
Meridian 011 22
Mid-stst Minerals 52
Mlder.M Inc 24 3 '28 3'
Minnesota Mining Mfa £45Lx G
Ml::*'shl EJecrnc 130
Mauune< 77*o <^6 31
Mount Carrington Mines 78
Mungana Mines 1180
Mvcr Emo 116 CB 31
NL Inds IlftV7oc fFm,y 1Dp4

’

i
8* saM

1^ mto,.
TcndnnB Hundred Waterworks 3 -Sw NaUoSle-iHedgfiartden

6^)^6 3>

vgjjrtteie
1

‘i'SK
3

^-*1 SK) £37 : Rl«' '

York Waterworks 4-fK (Pm'V 7pcM»«)
£53> <23 31. 3.5PC (Fmly SkMjh
£38

UNLISTED SECURITIES
MARKET

Airship industries Units B3 ... ,
Berkeley and Had HHI Invest (IOpi

Biomecnanics rmnii iIOp' 3B 40 2
Brine |n«estmcn:» <£11 145
CML Microsystems <10nJ 255 .

CPS Computer Group '2Co, 1*0 5 00
Circapnnt Hldgs ilOa< 115 '» 9 -5
Clu« O'l B 850

| Nenrmyni Minina £33'<* (26 31
I
New Zeal-mo & British Gro 710 <
Nicholas Kiwi 158
w. iron Rer. 36 iJB'Sl

1 Nonnda Mmcs £H'c <77 3)
! Nerth $0L"h R-5 52* 30
!
Ncu an Alberts A 360

I Oat- fad* 2300
I

Oat.wood Pci SLa
Oecanccrlnfi |nt S75* 80 (27 31
Ocean Res 10 <73 3.
Oil Co AuSI IA50.3S' 39
0,1 f-srrn 15'jCi 1. :r 17 Ij

O seas Chinese Bka 34=0 r27 3)
O STBS Tsi 8*. 35 <26 35
Palabora Mining 967 70
Pa«;oniinental Pet tS'-O :*

I Paradyne £11.209 127 3)
Pern Central £!9‘:
Pei 5«(i Au<t '2D

GlObi Mew *2SPi 180 iI7 S' _ I Repcb'j33i
G.inert House invest * ,0

f'
5)

I Knouree S»C Grp 1 J3* 400 (23
r.r&w-nor Square P'OP 10b1 76* 1 Ro.ei Sruruvk 450 127 SI
Hieh-Polnt Seriices Gp iiOpi 160 2 st5 re nci 3350 10 i23 3)
• 28 3* . Seoco Inc E25ic®
Harne /Robert' Gp «20p> 103 «-.<• J*. ' inijnsor PrcP'- i47i-* t27 J)
New -iOat iFp LA-17,4.84> 101 3. A '

Noc-vtg <25pi 102 '25 3'. New Man.stg
A <20o) iTp LA-17'4 54 1 101

Inrervision Video (Hldgs) TpcPf rt.ij 108
Kent (John- i5p) 45': *< 6 '• : 7

Sensormaiic Electronics 762":
5narp Cere 384® *25 31
Shsrritt Gordon Mires 490 <26 3
Siemens AC LIOBHO 7 <j 1 03.3D
Fmlin • Howard i 245 (23 3-

LPA inds 1 1 Qd.” 73 '<28 J' !
Smitnicline BeCVinan E.33H* >77'

London & Manchester Secs 1 0pcPb 1993.
|

Source Peiiter £A5*i <26 S'

£1 33

Standard Tst 3*ocDh 1975-65 £91 'j !
J37.il

Srcwart Enterprise Wts 17 (28 3) Municipal Prm i50o> £10
3l^:k Exchange 7'^pcDb 1990-95 £75i*

j

Pj^amount Reatr/ Hldgs 9cc IstDb 19BB-?I

Urp Computer Tech Hldgs Wts 70 i2 8jS1 t
lnY T« 8'rPcLn 2091 -OBW 5^1969-34^58^!

Vu'e^Catro 1 1 -jKPt 1995-2001 (£1) iM
j

p” p BSo"
'"7 48011 t2*' 3 '

insurance
Comm#MU^Udai SacPf 1909-2003 (£i)

(

Samuel^ Prop 7I^ClstDb 1995-2000 £754
' Shea Ibank Tst New (10 dI 31 (2BI31
Slough Estate* 12*tPeLn 2009 fclOT'j

Sterling
S)

Estates 8bc1 stDb 1988-93 £78
General Atcdent Fire Lite 5:-pcPf (£1) I r29:3)
a4 127,3). 7HocLn 1987-9f £62 '1. I

Sterling Guarantee Wts 20 <27/31. 14pc
7-*4ptLn 1992-97 £77 L 6 Ln 1994-99 £1531: 4>

Guardian Royal Exchange 7pcJ>( <£1, 70
128.31. 7pcLn 19B6-U1 £d2 !• *«

London Assurance 4pcPf (£li 32-: t20/31
Provincial 25PCPI (20p) 39 C23.3)
Reed Stanhouse A 650 (27,3/. C 640
50 5

Sun Alliance London fil^DCLn 1960-35
£94 U H

Aberdeen 4pcPr (£i) 35 '2

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Alls* SocPf £43 (23.5)
Alliance ftupcPf £38 (26:3). Sod* £45
(2s-5). 5UpcDb 19S0-65 £94 (27.3)

American Tst SpcPf £44 <28,3,
Anglo-American Secs 4ocDb 1985 £92 1*
3-4

Atlantic Assets SocPf (£1) 40 2
Baillie Gilford japan Wts 184
Bankers Invest S.SpcPf £45

48
•smrtiros ss wrws’JJ
RowuiT

1

Hotels * >:pc Prt 1 1 1 ’ 30
Pub-rold mi-oe L" '990-P5 £07’* 123 **

Rugby Portland Cement 6ocLn 1993-98

Ruston A Hornsby fncDb 1907-92 £83

Salisbury (J) 8 ' :PC 1 StDb 138*-” £77 V.

(29'3). 7(apc1atDB 1987-92 £80U k.

Saker’a Finance A Inv Corpn (R0.50) 3*5

5#n*
3
(Salt»lre) 4itpe1stPf (£1) ft3*» 32

Sanderso^'Miirrav* (Hldgs’ (SOp)

Sangers S':nePf f£1) 39 (23,3). 7 1:pcP1

f£1 1 40 r23.3)
savoy Hotel (Sol 8M «7J»I_
Scapa Go 8pcLh T9B9-93 CT* 1?

Schneider* fS.) A Son 6gcPf (£1) *0

Scottish Aericulti/Til Inds 7i«eeLn 1994-99

Scott’s Restaurant (12 >:pI *25- 8.

riojs) MMtNvngp

Senior Engineering Go 98ocLn 1991-96

Share* (Cnarlea) (£11 185 (2813)
Sharpe (W.N.) Hldgs 4350 70
Shaw Carpets 10oc2ndP1 '£1’ 84 (ZTI3)

Sldlaw Gp 7'jocLn 2003-08 £66
Simon Engl neerlne 6ncPf (£1) *9 r28'3).
9uecDb 1992-97 £88 >«

Slngte Go ISpcLn 1988-91 £285 C2B 3i
BOO Gp 4'»rPf (£11 34 ': (27/3). 8':0CLll

1987-92 £78 >] (28/3)
511nosbv (H.C.) 63

. . . r_„
Smith A Nephew Aaaociated 5>:pcPI C£1)
391* (23'S)

Smith (W.H.) A 5on (Hides) OOdI 28.
BocDb ’987-92 £86t«. 5'rneLn t42

Smith Whitworth 7 i:bcPI r£D 36 (ft0'3)

Smith* Inds 7'jpeDh 1985-88 £89.
IlGpcDb 1995-2090 £99'*. 7':06Ln
1905-90 £250 (27/3)

,Bmurtl (Jefferson) Go 10':PcL« 1975-95
£63 l£73

Sommervllle (William) A Son 165 (26'3»
Southend Stadium C5p) 40b 1 2. PM (50o)

Speratl IC.A.) (Special Aaanty tSOe) S70
90 400

So. Her*. 7V.peOb 1984-R9 C861. (28-31

5taa Furniture Hldgs lOpePf (£11 96 >1

StaveleY Inds 7tlfLn 198S-91 ETSla
126(3). 7>:peLn 1908-93 £70'- (26/3}

Sravert Zloomala (20n) 285 (26(3)
Stead A Simoson 320 (23/3)
Steel Brothers Hidtm 7ocLn 1990-95
£67':. 9PCLn 1990-95 £«0

Eteatley 6><ocDb 1985-90 £81 (26/3).

7ocLn 1984-BB £160
Sterling Inds S':oc’atP» rc’7 4i t27r3)

Stoddard (Hides) MOp) 20 (28/3). 4pcP(

Ston’ehiir Hldgs tO'rpeW./ll) 88
Stermaard (lOo) 29 (27'SI

Stolhert A Pitt SpcPI (£11 3* (Z6/3)
Sunbeam Wolsev (lr£D.25-lr£0 S5’ efth

(26/3). 8ccP( MrCIl lr£0.36 (27(31

Superdrug Stares (IOpI ZB7 90 * 3
Suter [So) 134 (27131. 9>*pcLn 1991-
2000 £296®

Swan (Jobnl A Son ISO
Swire (John) A Sena iftPeP/-{61 r

,,2,i,
Svmond* Enalnoarlng (Sol 13': (27'31

Systems ReRebHItv (lOo) *80 C2S/31.

T?'
e
Gp

0r
S.S^Ln 1984-94 £6*? 9ptLn

Ti.t5?‘
9
M«52? SMb 1964-69 H»

T'rmK 6i*KDb 19B9-9*£TS (27/31.

ftbpcLn 1990-95 Eftl <2«'3)

Tate A Lv'e airpcPI (ED 544 6Ut «it.

f9"bs-90 uttst issa-isas

T?«i? wJd”a^7l*pcL- 1987-00 EMW

r76’- C23/S1- 7iaDcLn 1887-92 £7*

Thorn
3
EM I 7pc2ndPf (£1) 3©*

2004-09 £40. SNocl" 1905-89 £8*
(2613). 7.'*DCLn 2004-09 £70':. 8'ioeLn

tJS? lntn«*4.2pcP( (£1) 85 '26' 3)

Tilling fThomas) 4-55pcPf (£’l 58 (-3.31.

5.25PCP1 (CD 65®. 9PC*» \9BS^C
£asi?. aijpcLn 1989-94 £84‘:.

Tte'ideGp 1 1 ':PCLn 1991-96 M*-
Tttaohur Jute Factory 6ocPf LED 33

Tongait-HulettGo/RI > ras
foot f I Go SdzPI 1 «. *5tpcyJ>
7°4PCDb 1 £03 (27/3». 7Ut*Ln

Towle'.’
9
(1Op

74
02
&

12713). A N-V noe)

Tralatea^H-nw TUnrPf «11 »1V*
SHocLn' 2000-05 £84':. IDLipeLn 2001-

TrviscsMda Ploeftees 16'reclstSda 2007

Tranwott Dvipmem Go 4-ZpcPt (Cl) 48
Tranwood Gp f5o) f
frintbouse Forte *-

1?
s7C1 «Db 198*^9

£610. 6JSec1«tPb 1985-90 £77*

iil'j]; 1o'.^eDV*
D
?89 1 .96^*£S5U

11*4PCPb 1995-2000 *1M
Tytack FW.) 6 Turner 370
Traacir W. A.) nOo) 37

UBM Go 7ijpcM C£l) 60. 71*pePb 1986-
«aai £AQi4

Unicorn Industries 4h®ePf(fti> 33 126 Si.

1 OocLr 1939-9* Ld* 127 3)

UnHlov HI6B* 000) 40 C»3. ,,
l/nigate Bp'Tf (£11 80-- 5’.»eph
iJ&.SS t*2 (23 31. 7VoCDhl 9*5-91
F-*3:-. 5rcL" 1"h1-96 rjn
BirfcLn 1991-96 £60 9. BoeLn 1992*
in®7 £65 *20*5)

Unilever 7ecPf '£’> 61 :* (28 3). B'.oe
DO 1985*80 685 > '* 5);gcLn 1991-
S006 £52'i 41* 1] (28/3). 7h*Ul 1*51-
2006 £74 ti If 5 b H

UnKavor NV 4DCPT NAT (FI 12) 10
(2B/5)

Union. International 8peP( f£1l 42:. 34
h 7ocPf (EH 49*:. IOpc A Pf (£1 j

70

£78'»

(Sp) 19-s

Charter Ts* Agcv SpcPI -£46 (27.31
Ccntmentll (nduttrial SpcDb 1980-05
£92 «.

Delta Irv* st <3811 280 5 (26 31
Drayton Cored 2A p<J*f £35 <26/31 3Ape
Pi £43. SpcPf £40: l26,3). 7>;9cLn
1993 £22 B 30)* a8.'3)

Drayton Premier invest 3 SpcPf £44
(23.3). 4pcDb £33h (26/31. 4UocDb

(27.3). 7']PcALn 1993 £215

Dunone London SpcPf £45
Edinburgh American Assets 4'jpcPf
£391©. BpcLn 73-80 fill 640 126/3)

Edinburgh Financial Wts 26
Edinburgh Invest Wts 31 2. S.SpcPfd
£46. BLncDb 1904-86 £92 (2013)

Erglish lntntl Tst S'-iocPf (£1) 47 >233)
English New York SocPf £43 (27/3)
English Scottish Investor* B 127 <28 3)
SacOh 1982-89 £79 126:3). 6>:ocDb
1988-09 £83 123.3)

English Nit D«d loo®
External Inv (£1) 412 (26 3)
Fljm.ng American SpcP! £42 128 3)
Flaming Far Eastern 4>:PCPf <£1 ' 38
(26.3/

Fleming Mercantile 4pcPt (£U 36®. Spc
PI (£1) 43>a® 4®. 4I*pcDh £3B>:

Fcreign Col 50CP» (£1) 44®. 4'«ocDb
1902-07 £31 Ij (23 S'. 7 '.PCDO 1963-94
£77'» ai/5)

GT Japan 0'jPCLn 1987 £488 505 (28 3)
General Scottish SocPi (£11 44 (23 it
laseow Stockholder* 4pcDb 1974-64 £96)*
tZT.'S)

Globe 11 --IPCLn 1990-95 £191-: 2'*
Grtenfrtar Wmts sub Ord 98
Hunbros Wrnts sub Ord 26 7 (27jS).
6pc-17pcDb 2018 £1161: <20.3)

Hill (Philip) 5'«pePf '£11 44 (28.31
Investing In Success Eeulties SA*pcDh
1930-85 £97" i«: <28 J)

Invesiment Tk Guernsey I50o) 119
(2 6 '3)

Investors Capital SUecPf £47 U
Keep 4-SpcPI >11) 57*: (263)
Lafte'V aw_ 5ocPf £40. 3<2PcDb 1960-E5

London* St Lawrence (Sp) 4D’j SpcPf i£1>
44 (27, 3>

London Tst 4pcPfd (£1) 50. 4»eDb £34 v
(23/3)

Metropolitan 3'apcDb 1975-05 £94 '»
(ftP.'fti

Minerals Oils Res Shs Fund (SO 10) LiO 2

Mvw Clydesdale 4!*ocPf (£11 41 (26 3)
Murrey! Northern S'jpePf ST) 47®
Murray Western 4'aPcPI SI'. 40®. 5'aoc
Da ) 98 1-86 £901* (26 3). 6ocDb 19a3-
1980 £831* :26'3)
Now Cbvri 7t*PCDb 1986-91 £791. (33(3)
New Darien Oil WmfS sue Ord 15 6
New Tokyo Wrnts Wb Ord 237
1920 I tv SpcDo 1904-69 £01 C26 S3
6l*PCDb 1998-2005 £62 (27.3)

North Atlaimc Secs T'sPCLn 1995-98
£269

Northern American 3<;pcPi £43'^P
Outwich lOpePf (£1) 110) >*i

Rights Issues 49 51
River Mercantile SocPf £47 1- 8
Rover Plata Gen SpcPfd £47 'a. Wmts
SUB D/d 36 <23/31
Romney SocPf £44ia f26l3>
Safeguard Industl 5'xoeDb 1933-88 £02
3>. <26. 3

j

Scottish American 4ocDb £37). (23/3)
bcdtish Eastern a^pcPf £39 42. S'ipc
DD 1979-54 £101 >* (23'3r

Scottish Inv 3.SpcPfd £41 (23.31. SecPf
£43 /2S/3'.

Scottish Mortgage and Trust SoePf £43.
5l«ocP< £46.

Scottish National SpcPf (£1) 53';
5cotr sb Northern 4)*pcPf C4S IZ5'3).
1 1 )*i«pcOb 3009 (Fed> E104ia (28-3)

Second Alliance 3*iPcDb 197S-BS £94
(28/31. 4'jPcDb IMS £4t (27.3). Si*PC
Db 1980-05 £96 (263)

Securities Tst Scotland 4':ocPf £39
Shires Inv Wts sub Ord so (28 3)
TR Australia Wt* sob Ord 125
TR City London Pfd (£1l 147 a&3). 11>l
PCDb 2014 £J5pih £27)t
TR Industrial General 3>:ocDb £31. 4 <*dc
Db £37 'z (23/3). SUocDb 1992.97
£60® 5'yPcDb 1982-07 £M (28/3)

TR Pacific Basin Wmts sub Ord 341 3 4
Temple Bar 7ecPf (£1) 62 (23 3)
United Slate* Debenture dbpcDb 1999
,£55)< (2*31
Vantage Secs OOp) 42 (23/3)
Wlnterbettom Eenaray S'apePf (£11 46®
W'-tan 5t]PCDb 1974-84 £102 (28/31
sijpeDb 1980-84 £1011* (2ft/p. 8’*k
Dh 1990-95 £73 (28. 3). BpeDb 1996-99
£771*

ern .Doajra^Te^ HWBs (£1) 350 S.

Town Cite SecLn 1 997-99 £74 <23*3
Town Centre Secs 9ncLn 1396-2000 £106
UK Preo littieLn 2000-05 £75 (20/3.

PLANTATIONS
Anelo-lndoesisn Corp 9':pc PI ,£1) 197®.
Ffte Rate Ln 198S-B8 £82':

Consolioated Plant Settled Wt* 275 (23.'3>
Carana'ande Robber Estates flop) 240

1 <Z7'3>
Dunlop Plant 6dcPI '£11 380
Gulbriq Corp 71*PCLn 1985-90 C63:
(27/31. 9'»peLn 1992-97 £78'.-: (26/3'

H.dene Estate »10P) 1 0E i27'3'
Inch Kenneth Kalang Rubber <10o) 633:®
40:®

Kllhn^lul^f Rubber) De» Syn IIQpl £8.72:

|

Klma^KoMas Rubber Estates (lOul 254:

|
Kuala" Selangor Rubber dOo) 450 (23'3I

,

McLeod Russel 4.2p.'Pf (£1) 40 123,5/.
SocPf f£1i 50 1*; (27)31. 5.9PCPI <£1>
50. 7pcLn 1986-91 £58

NarbOTOU7h Plant (lOp) 119 20 fZBO'
Padang Senang Hldgs (10p) 113 (23/3)
oembia Rubber <Spi 120 <23'3t
Romal Tea Hldu ttl) 545 (23(3)
Rue EsUCes Hldgs 150 2 (2fi'3)
Singapore Para Rubber Estates (So) 83
5 i27/ol

Sogomana Greuo n Opl 525 (28/Si
Sungei Aahru Rubber Estate* nooi iggu:
.
200: <28 3l

Western Deo.
6PcPI (£1 • 65

‘ RAILWAYS
Omadian Pacific 7t*ecPMtA) (CS10) 420

Fi'shguard Rosslare Rlvs iibrs 3>:ccPf £22

Ontario Quebec 5pcDb £41 (27/31

SHIPPING
I
Graig Shipping A NV f£Tl 880
Peninsular Oriental Steam Na« Sot Pfd

I £69
i Reardon Smith L'ne A NV <50di 19
Southampton IOW SOE Steam (50 pi 227:

UTILITIES
Barton Transport DM <T60ol 93 (28'3>
Calcutta Elect Supply Coro (India) (RutO)
52 (27/3

1

Etectncite de France 12'u>cLn 2009 /Refl'
£i07»: (2611.

Fel'XStewp DdcIc Railway 8>-pcDb 1905-67
£80

Manchester Ship Canal SocPf (£1) 38 <;

(20;3). S', pcOb 1973-84 £100': i23'3»
Mersey Docks Harbour 56 )• 7. J'.ocDb
1979-89 £66 <26/3). 3<;pcDb 1970-89
£65 >26' Si. 6*.pcDb 1969-99 £53

Milford Docks 3'rPCDb £30

WATER WORKS
Bsumemouth District Water 3-5ec £38
•20 3)

Bristol Waterworks 4.9ec £55': 6':
>2713) 3.5PC £40 1 (27/3). 4.0Z5pcPt
1983-86 £86 <20 31

Cambridge Water 42PCFI 1984-86 C3BJ*
(2713). 9<*pcDb 1992-97 £87’: 8

Chester Waterworks 4 .2PC £41 C BIS'.
3 15pcP( £28 ,26/3)

Colne Valiev Water 4pcDb £29 (26/3)
East Anglian Water 3.5pc £38 <2313 1

East Surrey Water 42pcPf 1905-90 £79
>23'3i

East Wore* Waterworks SpcDb < 1924)
£38 i26.'3i

Eastbourne Waterworks 4.2pcPf 1985-07
£05 <2 3/3)

I99S C9t US 31
M»bbn -IOpi 103 5 DC S'
Moray F)nh Malting) <S0p] 253 B 60 2
Morgan Contms i5pi 85 <27.3'. New
<5ni 'FoLA-4 4'64, 82'* 3 4 5
New Court Natural Retsurces Wts to sub
lor Ord 7

Norbaln Electronics 'Sni 225 30 5
Plrton Intml .25P> ISO. New ittsl
iFp LA-13'4 &4i 1S7®

Pcwcrllnp lntntl -Spi 250. New .apt
•Fb LA-1 3 4 04) 247 S 9 50 t 2 5

Radio Clyde Non.stg • Z5r 1 62
R:vl,n II D A S'J Hldgs l$pl 72
S*nuc-s Phetparppnic: ilOP' 26-:
Srantrenlc Hides New *2'-pi (ro LA-
11 5 84) 1 1 J 5 6 7 0 20

Svnterlats riOe) 75
Tn|nt,uon Scum 14 20p:Ln 10*6-85 £118
Tnprpac Go <5rn 67
Utd Friendly Insurance 5 /top' 258
Xyllva (10 d) 44®

RULE 163 (4) fa)

Bargains marked io securities
where principal market is out-
side the UK and Republic of
Ireland. Quotation has not been
granted in London and dealings
are not recorded in the Official

List
AOG Minerals 16
Abrclhos Oil In. 6-:® L27 3)
Acme* Hldaa 71® vu 2
Acorn Secs 35
Aoooe uil Gas £I4U i28 31
AOnlco- Eagle Mines 970 63 90 T3 3l
Algoina Centra' Rlwv £10'i <27 3)
Aililex Hlags 243
Alliance Oil Oetel 59':* 11^
Allied Stores Cere £25U
Amatil 222 (23 31
Amerada Hess £21 "a
American Cvatvam'd £31 1* (27 3V
American Home Prod* £35'* <27-31
American Standard 11 &)<® 127 3)
Amtwl lx 296
Amocl :s6o
Amsterdam.Rotterdam Bk £17‘.i f28 j)
Ashton Mining 73®
ASSOC Dry Gocda Core £55 'a® <2* Z)
Atlantic Richfield £33

1

4
Atlas Indt 69>i (23 3>
Aurochs In* iSAi 7-CD® <28 3)
Aust Drvel 12 <27 3)
Aust Foundation Inv TOP
Aust Guarantee Core 165® (17,3)
Aust Oil Gas 64
Aust Paper Mir* 13»t® -'JS 3i
Aust Shale Coal 6 i23'3»
A»net Inc £2Cfs <23 ti
Avon Prods £)S'*« .27,3)
Altec Ex 161: 1-27 5)

*

Baltimore Gas Eire USS311* *'33 3)
a rrlers Ev (AlO.SfX TS .26 71
tsle Res Inf lE.hamas) 60 ‘28 5'

Bass Stran Cil Gas fti; <23 3>
Beach Pet 31
Beatrice Foods £22 U (2&31
Beriuntal Tin Drado 1*3 (23 31
Boral 213® IS® <23,31
JP Canada £11® 11 i, .27.3)
Bramble* Inds IBS
Bristol. Mvrrs E31H 2 (28 3)

(27 3.Brush We'lman £36 1*

Burvros Erie £1

1

Buddha Gold Mine* 41*®
35 64:

•c J. 5 4'

Bi'klt Sembawang 145 50 (28 3i
CSF 'Th0Ii>so'<.»*) FFrllS.ISD (23 3.
Campbell Red Lake M'nrt ti9-:0 <26:1
Canada Niv iAu*t) ril tg*
Canadian Lr "court Ml"** 11®
Canon In: 432: 4: <2« 3)
Carlton Utd Brew* 261®
Carnation US*5J <23 3)
Central Norseman Geld 40S® 1 r-j
Cheun? Kin# Hide. E2 3
Churchill Energy it’- !. 12
Cl, limine. 1C : i2E 3"
Club Mi-4'terrsnca £ST'-
rn.l Ai"ed Ird- 132® +77 3.
Cole* <G. J 240® 37 40
Comalco 190 <28 3<
Commodore Intni £27'« [25 31
Conex Aust 31* <26 3)
Conic Inv 10®
Cons Pel Aust 70
Cons Res 61; 7 <33 31
Conwe'.t Ex A S12I-®
Tort- 1n»s 1)8 (27 3)
Cnuttaulds Hilton S ‘ (27 31
Das* •’ore 20 123 31
Data Gen ES9®
Oavron-Hudson USSr** 1

: «23 31
Demi Bit Singapore 3)1
Diqllal Enulp £57.. (37 3.
Dlsn-V (Wahl Prods £4.T i<

O'. P"nt (E. I > De Nemoura USF47I.
127 31

E Inds 338 4C •'28'3>

Esstem Pet Aust 20
Atsiman Kodak- £445.® IJ53B5'*® (23 3)
Echelin Inc £15';® (25 3)
E'l Agultaine US528U
Energy Rva Ault A 9EO (27 51
Enserch £)3»» (27 3>
E'jrccan Vrnrures 2S®
Falconbridga £36 <26 S.

,
South Ensteri Pet 5<> <21 3)
Soargos E. 24

. Standard Oil Calllomia £24f«
' Standard OK irdlana tlS'.o
' Standard O-T Ohio £30'*® <27 3)
' Straits Trading 197® <26 3)
Strum-r. Walls 2 1 0® <23 31
Sturt* Mining 1TQ \ <26 31
Sun Hung Fa, 12 <2E 3i
Sun Hunp K.i Preps 71® <2*'S1
Surer Val.i stnrei £161* <23 Ji
Sere Pscifi: B 24:-
S'tenev Dnvel Cere 73 *28 3)
Srdner Oil 29 .23 3)
S.meji Core £27e* 6:1
Tandy £221. .J6 3)
Tjrg-t Pm iA*Q 1 51 18'.;® 17®
Tasmm** 7 s ,-7 31
Tor k B 600 I2F *)
t.rram.r Ren 6i«jr
Texas lusts £93'-
Tr.as ®.i Gas tiji-
Trans v/orld USF2S'i® £191. <27
Treasure Valiev Ex 68 *15 3)
Tri.C?n-lnrAT4l £15**® \ '3!
Unilever NV 'FI20* £59 40 S?'a
Pnien P.ciht Core £31.;* (26 3'
united P'seas Ei. 1509 75 >78 3
United O seas Lind 77® <26,'3*
valiant Can. ifri, 17
Vereen.gmg Relracls 4C0® 06.31
Volkr’vagenwerfr AG F.35':
Vu’t.n Mln-ral* 470 i26 3"
Wa’-Mart Strres ft* 126 SI
Walters Bond .12®
Washington Nat Cere USSZZ <28
Waste Management £74L,<x ‘27 5)
•(•Hie Gully Gold 190 22 -26 31
West Coast Tra«s 700 27 3)
•x'rs-ern Fes 17 #27 ;t
We:-ern Union Coro £i 'i- i27 3)
V'rsrti«fri Minerals 108® 15
iv-s'innhnuse E'-eirc £51**®
Wererh*user £*|:*
Wner'ocl- Mar-don 4 328 1 1 1 h
Whnelotv- Marden B 2'i
w*.-,iocv Mar,time F 1

Win-hres |nv: 1 158
World I nt Hldgs 201;® 19 1-

Zoie Pc: no '26 J)

RULE 163 (2)

Applications granted for sj

bargains in securities not
on any stock excoang

Adnams a 440 <23 3)
Am*l Metal Core «£1 . 220 30 C3
Anglo-Am Agrlc Z9 40 <23 3|
Ann s: Brewery i£1) 33u .23 3'
Ardbrossan Harbaur 4-:ocDb £20 3
Cannon St Tnv4 TOP) 3 S»; <29 Jl
Carraun (IOpi 14 '; <28 3

1

Central ITV (50n> 244 & 120 3'
Channel Island Com ms 95 100 U3
Cneev point turOPE 245 U5 3)
Cl- inv OOp' '• l <2i 3 j

crusts OOP) 110 1 'IJ 3)
Laeusc ring in.* «1P> 5-: ' 6*; fi
tvenon hC till £210 60 <29 3>
Guc-nsey Gaj Light •£') 370 *23
Hard RftcL C*lc l2p) <0 50 '28.3

-

Heantree Brewery '£1 ) £1 1 .20 .39
™

Impact 16*. 7 i2B 1) s'

Imp Langpn Hotels 7.75pTlS«Db 1*
£.'9 1; 127 3l ^

integrated Business Cornnj II (27t i
Island Garages HOP) 17 <20 3) «
JcnX.n Purser iSpi 2 3 -26 3 1

Jcnr.lngs Eros 165 70 /28 3. *

Jersey^ States' Rentes Publiouca tfj

Jeraev Elec 3':o:Pf <£1' 20 6 (25 c
Jersey Nc«- Wworks 2pc4fhPf /£«.
Do. P( |£5I 209
Dp 12':rrDp 19E5-B7 £100 rX,

Leeds Fircc'av 4oc IstDb £23': S <27
lv Rich*} Stores (£1 . 290 8 3001-

*

Lon O seas Land '2 On' 40 2 '2 S. 37-'

Mtlnline Elect itpi Up I2B.3)
Do. Wts (1 pi S-, <26 3'

Man, p„ l£ l) 5 '* <23 3' a
Mer-ett 1

1

Dpi 125 ': <2a 3>
Mission ln:nl '£1 1 £9 95 10.00 <T
Norton Villlers Triumph CIO01 2 >
P'lbeng Cons 48 9 50 1 2 '26 '3/

Pen Atlas 5 *is i2T.3)
Plantation Gsn Invs 250 130.3)
5er«ls 11 o' 27 3 263i <
St*ern Valley Blvry 'ill 79 <29 SV
Sherherd Neame A .£1i 520 2 I2r
fputiiern Nensrareri (£T 225 7
S'- "tor Harbour Improve 32s <76'.*

D'i. 3l;p( Pent Ftrd <1889 Attr •

Do 4c:PI NV 5'* 7 123 6) *
Teddal* In.s <10p. S8'* <30 31
Trcnltiam <G .Percy* 60 - (23 31-
<V-d*'or-n IOpcPI .£t< 114:; 5 <2
tveet»hi« A 10) 2 <29 3' i
Wmcnejter Lo-dsn Tst 5 ‘* (23,'3 1*

Wistech not ts 7 <29 3» f

RULE 163 (3) <

Dealings for approved compi
engaged solely in miner:

exploration i

y.pmsre Gil £x II £0.Z5' 6 <27 5) •

Voyager Per non. 65 <27 3) ,

;5v permrs/on 01 iho Stocl
Exchange Council J

UNIT TRUSTS
M mo G Anwttip Smaller Inc Units 3®i*
M and G Geld General Inc Units SSI:
(2E 3). Attorn Units 571.

MINES—MISCELLANEOUS
AMAX flocDb (S100) £35 (Z6.3)
Anglo American Invest Tst (R0.50) £67

(27<S)
B'HCbi Tm Co MOO) 14 (27/3)
Botswana RST CPu2* 21
Consolidated Golds Fields ftfepcL* 1987-
92 £731) T27 31 7'*pcLn 1999-2004
£60, 0lapel.l1 1980-93 S0H* )

El Oro M*nmg Exploration Ce MOp) 147
G'obe Phoenix Gold Mining Ce d2>a>) 60
(27/3)

,

M.T.D. (Mangula) (5Z1) 17 (27'3)

Minerals Resnurtra Corp ($D1 40) 742
3 5 50 5 BO 7

North KaJgurt/ Mtoes Option to sub for 1
share SSh 6 Y

Northehart )iwm (1)0.10) ti (29 3)
Ale Tuna-Zinc Con 667 77 B BO. 3-325PC
AW C£n 40<g 1. fiimcln 1905-90
£92-’<

ST John D’oi Rav Minina Co (61) T7S
400 (Wt 3)

MINES—SOUTH AFRICAN
Angl0*4*1 5oe2ndPt (1956-2058) «<Z) 26
Coronanon SvntKaie RO 25) 75 6
East Da3e«fo»ttdh Mines Option* to sab
for 5ns S3®

East Rand Geld Uranium Co iS.SocDb
1980-91 SI* £1.2

Middle Witwiursraitd (Western Areas)
SocPf (R11 20 (27/5)

New Klemfontein Properties (RO 25) 270
(26*'31

Trans-Natal Coal Core no 50) 430 (28/3)
Western Deep Levels Option fa Sub for

OM £2} (27/3). IJBtDb 1986-33 (Rl)
46 <*

OIL
BrttiD' Patroteom Co OoesndPf (£1) 77Jj

84 (283)

LONDON TRADED OPTIONS

CAU-3 PUTS

Option Apr. July Oot. Apr. July Oct.

B.P. 390 SO 95 1 4 —
l”473i 420 60 67 72 4 10 12

460 24 35 45 11 22 27
500 6 18 27 37 45 47

460 157 174 — 1 Z —
l*619i 500 127 137 147 Us 4 10

550 60 95 104 6 12 17

eoo 37 55 70 13 £7 57
650 B 26 44 42 52 60

Ccurtaulds
<*14B.

so
100
110
120
150
140
160

61
51
41
51
22
12
4

62
62
42
33
25
IB
9

39
22
12

0*:
1

1

Ha
Us
3
15

1

1

2
5

' 6
18

A
8
19

140 9$ 04 — 1 U: —
(*232, 160 73 74 74 1 2 4

1B0 65 64 55 ll£ 4 6
200 54 35 3B 4 9 13

G.E.C. 130 50 33 46 1 2 3
(*1B6) 180 15 24 52 & 0 11

200 7 16 23 IB 20 22
220 1 7 14 36 36 SB
240 1 — — — — —

Grand Mat. 275 61 65 70 2 3 6
500 36 43 48 2 6 9
525 13 — 9 — —
330 — 24 50 — 16 22
360 3 11 16 30 56 58

I.C.I. 500 108 _ — 1 — —
(*606/ 550 5B 73 78 3 8 10

600 20 36 42 16 SB 36
650 3 16 22 48 58 66

Land See. 840 45 4B 55 2 2 4
1*384

j

257 20 34 — Ur 4 —
260 26 32 40 2 6 s
280 10 19 37 B 13 IB
300 5 10 18 24 28 52

Mark* *Sp. 2£0 47 49 52 1 2 5
<•266) 240 27 50 S3 Sis 5 B

260 14 19 25 8 13 15
280 S 10 14 20 25 26

Shell Trans. 550 90 103 — lh 4
1*635) 600 42 62 72 b 15 15

650 12 37 58 . 33 35 40
700 5 11 17 70 70 73

CALLS UTS

Cation May Aug. Nov. May Aug. Nov.

Barclays 460 70 82 Z 7
1*527) 600 40 50 63 17 30 33

550 9 25 57 33 35 45
600 2 >4 10 — 75 77 —

imperial Gp. 110 32 — — 1 — —
(*140) 12U 22 — — 1 — —

130 13 19 — 2 3 —
140 6 11 15 6 7 9

160 lh 4is 6 21 25 24

CALLS PUTS

Option May Aug. Nov. May Aug. Ni?

LASMO 360 46 SO 4 8
P

C2951 280 55 47 60 7 15 2>
300 23 37 os 17 25
>30 10 23 da 3B 43 4

J

360 3 it 12 — 65 70 J
— — — -

Lonrho
<•1481

P. SO.
<‘306i

110
120
130
140
16D
240-
360
2SO
500
530

41
51
22
15
6

43
54
?&
13 24

14 14

1

1 In

21:
7

17
57 5J a 3
37 44 53 2 .

4 r
23 32 40 7 10 IF
11 22 32 13 I 23 21
4 13 21 41 44 I •if

Rieal 11 80 40 •38 - _ 1 3 _
1*215) 200 22 52 3B 5 8 11

220 11 IB 96 16 18 2!
250 5 —

<

250 Hr — - - - ~

R.T.Z. 550 1155 160 1'f 3 _
l*634i /mo 107 1)7 — 4 8

3?650 ;o 62 92 15 22
700 30 46 55 30 42 47

Vaal Reefs 100 33lj 36 0'i 5 „
<*3132, 110 25 37 2 5/7

120 I5i: 181; 21 1( 4 9 10
130 10 15 15 7!) 1 31? 15
140 5«: 71- 91; 23 1917 21

CALLS PUTS

Option June Sep. Dec. June Sap. Do

Beecham 280 42 50 __ 3 5 _
i*515i 500 £8 57 45 8 11 IS

350 12 17 29 24 28 30
360 4 6 15 53 53 55

Bass 300 58 63 — 3 3 _
l*350i 330 a 40 — B 12 —

360 14 21 28 30 34 30
590 4 9 14 43 46 53

750 90 120 — 17 24
1*8817) BOD bb 88 103 33 40 50

830 32 58 78 60 70 70
900 20 f — 100 110 —

Gueit Keen 160 SO 55 2 3
(*207) 160 SO 56 2 5

200 19 as 31 8 10 12
220 9 15 ZO 18 31 34

Hanson 147 4B — 2 _
1*194) 160 36 40 _ 2 3 __

175 zs 50 — S 6 _
180 23 26 5) fi 9 11
187 17 23 _ 9 13
ZOO 11 IS 30 15 19 23“

Tesco ieo SO 26
| 30 I S a 10“

i*196i £00 9 12 IS 1 14 17 20 *

Mar. 30. Total Contracts 6,717. Calls 4,179 Puts 1,53

•Underlying goeurlty price.



?Lu*ilTA »». a »

f
t^^h*thjBrtEC4P4DX 01-236 1B33

I.MSU?—BV
:gj|
mrsrawfljm.—ru?.r

JiJieExpdty fW.4
bl
.rican Growth »j
»&Era».Ti—p*
tal Reserve (z)_.[sj
fttgSky£En®_§31
?*»_. 1*9

BAMjtfttriMniBbLHUMtiW
ssiafr- ” F"&gsaias^
Brittmta Viewpoint 01-673 0048

UK SmcWKS FtaMc
SnJwtfeGirt Trust Mfc SB* .....J 177

i«u9 ^Sa lcMfcdS kS
Sbn.MU.SHs..
UK6taeCMp„

NaL High Inc
Extra Inc.—
IlC& Growth

Jrowfli
Units

1*10 157.

Prof. Stares
Sretar

* -

M3d -Oi
89J -Of
«5 +8.1

tetPrag.
p

’on Hum
•tertliipSt,as
-wtenTediFd
iCwtftFd
tficFd_
’uretorameW
cfcfSits

riDrFd
wpt Fd
nTco'sftj

,. Tecftwosjr

95323 k§

0-6206626

i .....j mo AmericanGrowth—..
Am. Smaller Ctt
Am.S0K.Slfs..
AiBbaitoii Growth
Far East.

679+84
7173+0.7

M.GrowthJz)
Japan Perf. Tst ..

JapanSrafr Cos Tst

led Unit Trusts Limited (A.) (6.)
cl Hamfan Hse, Hutton. Brentwood Essex
.rtwood (02771 211459 & sSSlZl
« Hambro Hse- Hutton,
.ntwood (0277)31499
;und Trusts
st Trust naa x
tattAiraSTfa
italTnm 1665
enced Trust Z43.9
mn Trust [3535

srs^™_nS!4

•sSeoTnst |Z9-S

emaBowd Tmsti
Vrmttonal Trust _K03
i anTnm *M A
^tfic Trust £.7.9

Capital Are. ...0312 173.91 +061 109
Cm. & lad 97.9 lQ£fl +12 IAS
DcmctJc ......—.— g£9 i|

0|2l +jj3

StSd-ZZHrmpfcJ 92j3-o3 1TO
tHf fatt
toSS B07.7 3223 +L3 3.0
Ex.Hk.Lc6s [56.7 «ft+ftl| 318

Brawn SMpfey 6 Co. Ltd. (a)(g>

HMadt H3f, Hapntds HVt, Sac. OM4-C58144.

.li^/r^ks
tlaStst Tracts

.ted Ak« Value.. 11364
iGmwthTns! 31.4
alter Co-iTnst.... 91A
; l Sir Co's Trust 120JJ
awry Trust *95

'•Mm &C’dgr Trust. 10L6
rvas Earrings Tsl_ 123.6
Sinology Trust |£6.4

Inapt Tncfe
,«r- Exempt TrustIW2
• EasEie<«tTrwLU22J
.after Co Exnpl Tw . UOTJ
>-A- Exempt Trusl. (204 i>

05. Fad —\n&
a s. AcEum 68J
Financial - BL9
Growth Accam 1414
Growth incorae 910
High Income flCLi

/Kauri — — 96.3
North American *14
Orient *7.6
Recovery S.7
Technology fiOO
Ensmt 1147:8

lMft +06
158.3 +1.7

4JO
_._ ajo
+0J 35*
+0.7 138
>01 136
+0.7 6A6

as a
*05 0.22

Sackmler Management Co. Ltd. (a) (c)

Tke StocSr Exetenge, EC2P 2JT. 01-5882868
General Inc Mar 29— J139.6 1*651 -2.01 1Z1
Aeon Units Mar 29 BOB .9 219.ll -3)1 351
Income fcLsr 23 I7L8 Jl3 ...J 650
Actum Until (to 26 .|11L8 117ft 4 650™1~+ 10*73 J 203

•toils that Trust Managers Ltd.
.1 London Wall, EC2R7DQ 0)4381200
(dermnU.T (1186 126.4ri) J 213

ittrany Wtate Unit Tst Mgmt Ltd.
-

r Wtdeqaw SL. London a 7HP. 01-377 1010.
.ekrGwdiFd. Ire..647 SSfirij ..._J 158
f.Aesum (736 79J1 J 3.98

buUwwt Securities Ltd- UXc)
2L Fhntury PawnaC, EC2A 1AY 01-6289876
.
petal Growth. 144.7 47.9 J 2Z7
Lffiradaww} P71 5a|| . ...J 217
aSodity B7.6 . 1045^ *fl.d 1.91
xufflutadon) 15.97 17o5 L91

(team Obi Mar*
Smaller Co's MErth
(Acan Utalttardi

1% Withdrawal )_jSfL2
slern & lnunan._|89.5
3„ Wtunfrawnlj B27
'iaat £. Property -136.7

re&iGwth <565
•?i4Flaed _..._te.7
-icdcmAacwn) 165.9
igh Income IfU
iccuni^aUon) F107J
.OhYiehJ n&A
•jxunwiatleid il265
inoged Fund. K3.2
vth American 1595
M+rtHKe - 235
ccumaattonl MJ
AJilcr Companies ,_[79j

Cannon Fund Mamgcrs Ud. te)

1, Olympic Way. WmnMey, HA90NB. 01-9028076
Grewfli 0862 198JI +L4I 3.44
Income 2100 2Z3/A +lJj 5X4
Far East U6.7 124.l] *£3 0.92
North American BH.2 93J| -5a| 1-27

Capei (Junes) Mngt Ltd.
100. Old Broad St. EC2N 15a

S51 Capital 085 2H.S I L90
854 incoxie 11621 17M —4 *56— Narth American (MA3 196J| -...J U7

^ocurmiUlkon) :

jOrid Penoy 9mre _ 1L2] -01

*03 3.DO
-115 1124
HU 12X4
-04 153
-0J 1X3

Prices M March 75. Nnt deaHne Apr* A

'mfnvay Unit Tst Mgs. LW-(aXc)
.7, High Holbom, WCIV 7NL <71-8316235
dnrayFund C85J WXf . .J 4 61
chway Growth Fund..J32.7 5431 £ 1.98

Prices March 29TNext sub. toy Aeril a

'rfcvrrJght [Management
ittomge Gdm. Manchester C61-&34 2332.
kwrlgm rd Mar 27 (15C.4 Z60J( | 3X6

:3a rfa Unit ManaGdrs Ltd
Founders Cl, LodAury, ECZ U-600B664

'*i Far East |S3X 5651-05) 1.00

.qaue, Gifford 6 Co Ltd
.GfcidMas SL, EdMur^i. 031-225 2581
: tun Ex Mar 28—12022 213.01 . . .J 025
,'t E»* Mar ZJ &2X Hf3 .....1 1.18
<5PPNtMjrl5—P39 5 2522( . ..J

—
(, tNext fediog day. -UmothcnsM.

ardays Uncsrn Ltd.UKcHg)
-ncornHa. 25Z Xomfonl Rd. £7. 01-53*5544
meant America-—

I

VaA 58.91 +(LU 155
a. Aust Ace. p«8.6 179J +U 0.89

,A Austins. Il24 5 1314 +1.0 0JB4

'b. Capital (144.8 154.0 +L8 3.92
h Exempt TsL »2608 277.4 +L1 451

Erfra Inunot W * 52.7 +0.4 572
*3. FlmncfaJ -0515 16U +0i 3.61

3.503 U6U 17L9i +02 3.73

,o. General p.4 875uf 364
S. Gilt A FbL InL lncJ32.8 552m 1052

,
Gtr. Pacific Ani-Ml 56.9 +06 OJS

o.Glr. Pacific Ire. -b3.4 %JLW +07 OJS
«. Growth Acc. [1146 1214 +Q4 361
a. Income Trust (132 9 2062 +03 421
•a. PVf. Alos. Trt.—gSX 906 +04 362
a. Reowery U23.3 1316 +02 2.74

'<i. Tnawe Fund— 1£7.9 71* ..... 368
a UnhrTechAec— ...!« .2 5G2 +0J —
a Uwiv Tech Inc— fc}72

50J +0J -
•JO. eruhride tM—..KlJ 99.0> +05 0-46
ctstlilFdAcc. 7W.4 2127 +06 J76
I'd Income |U92 1586 +0.4 3.76

ja. Leoure Trust.—K7.7 5021 +a 139

12L9f +04
20621+05

+QJ1 L35
+15 0.89
+1.0 0JB9

+L8 3.92
+ L1 451
+0.4 572
+0i 3.61
+05 3.73

...... 364
1052

+06 0 25
+07 OJS

CMefbAi Trust Mum
11, Now St, EC21I 4TP.

American—— B9Q
AastralUn 1246
Far Eastern Tsl. (64.?

apM. _
Basic Renwoa TsL
lucm. Growth Trt.

Pref. 4 GBt Tst

-

Smeller Co's Trust
CWto ReanenTnaL.
Special Inc Sits.

35^^ 36?
307 +02 467

99.01 +05
2127 *06
I486 +0.4
50J +a

Taring Grotfeers & Co. Ud.
a,BUhopsgate,EC2N4AE.

!S=dtt m "4 K
Nra tto toy Apr* 3 (by aoon)

Mshopsgale Progressive MfpnL Co.
‘6 Si James's Strae*. SWU 1NE. 01-493 K
,1'gate Ptct Mar 2(S26J
lice Units Kir20— .E.98.7

.5'jatsl«Mar2r.— 627.7
San Mar 27 7508
Jeefcnan 6«li 2S-. 139.0JetiaianUvdi 2S_.[139.0
ian 1 Fc- March 29.1825
'Jcutn March 29 134.*

Energy Tsl
EiWlnc ___
PlMtndal _.—
cat Strategy
Growth Imm
income
Japanese & Pat Glh

.

North Am-Gwth. Tst-
PortfoHo Imr. Fd

Trust™

206.4 +1.1
90.4m +0.7
BllS +06

1382 +07
99.1 -02

1332x3-04
see Tmple Bw to

rjridge Fund Muagers (a He)
iRegn Hse. lOr^WiUlacn Sl. EC4.
Xnir. Gen lnc.t—-(47.9 (.‘Gmer.Gen lnc.t—..K*.9
>3. Acer M.0
‘ireerae* J55.3
Capital Inc4 (982

,£to. Acti - J123J
.'txenntt— [2D 0
;,nd. Recnrery lr*4.. .1.4" .7

ifeJSfc—

-

|ej"

lz
ll

01-6234951

1

052
082
4.72
167
187

Crescent Unit Tst Mngn. Ltd. (aMg)
4. MeivfUe Crw, EdMiurghA
Cm*. American 1597
Cms. Capital

Cr?s. Grawtfc & Inc f
CmvHiflA K*L_.— 74.0

Cms. InteriBtldiBl— 135.7

Cm. RramB 27 9
Cm. Tokyo. — (100.

1

j Insurances—continued
b&ny L>le Assurance? Co Ltd
Darke* Lane. Potters Bar. OTC
inner. Funds
:PenF0Ac UI3 71 ‘’.3 +1
ireFdAc 102.3 107.S -1
:d“enAe 438.* 461.4 -0
.MnPnAc 256.7 270.2 -0

UK Equity
In: Equity
Prooertv
Fl>ed Int

ndx Lid Ct
Cash

-0.S —
+ 2.1 —
- 0.1 —

• iroFdAc 102.3
:d°erAe 438.4
.MnPnAe 256.7

.
.11 Mr Fd 269.5
UjFnFyie 156.7
irPnFHAc 11B.1
ronortv 238.7
sl.nPnAc HSS.7

— Fume Series—Pensions

i oler.i.ii jVjhj.il O'oep
i ..•<!?«. H.ll EC4P 4BD

. Ir ,L-.I Lilc Assorrnce

270.2 - 0
284.3 +1
167.0 -2
124.3 -1
251.3 -0
564.3 -2

Managed
UK Eoultv
Int Equity
Proccrtv
ndx LI4 Gt
Fixed Int
Cash

+ 2-0 —
+ 1.9 —
+ 3.2 —
+ 0.1 —
- 0.2 —
- 0.2 —

Continental Lite Assurance PLC
•:2 High St Crevdon CRO SXN 01-690 5225

:mkr Iny Fd — '30.1
lenitvF.* 115.61 121.69
id Int Fd 109.34 11E.C9 .

rodf.Fi 103 49 108.94 .

-.Hi Fd 101.91 1C7.2-
• larasO Fd 1 1 B 91 12S.17
i
<! K'L-t Luc 'Prrsion Annuli leal

tjhCpA : B 1.16.13 111-2
• Un AJB 106.77 112.40 .

Eauitv Acc 193.8
Proptv A« 170.6
Int ACC 149.1
MinacdAcc 178.5
3rec Sits 135.8
PenintAcc 145.1
FcnPrnAcc 189.9

t 9.5 —
+ 2.2 —
-*-2.5 —
-r 1.5

+ 2.0 —
+ 10 —
+ 2.2 —
- 0.1 —

I .'orrimcrcioJ Union Group
,

! Helens. 1 Unoershaft EC5 01-2
'arAnnAuUtS — 767.90 —3.2!
lr.rant.Apr 6 36-42 — 0.!
rime Scries-—LHc
4anaa>d 141J l«6 7 +1.'

S+ctSIU 1 35.8 143.0 -0.1 —
PenintAcc 145.1 152.8 +2.0 —
Fi-nPrc'Aec 189.9 199.9 +10 —
Pens Equity 229.9 242.1 +2.2 —
Pen My Acc 17S.5 184.8 -0.1 —
G.l: Ocposli. indK Fund prices ituUule

on request.
Crown Life
Crown Lite House. Woking GUI 2 1XW.

046862-5033
FenMnvAcc 129.7 1366 +0.1 —
Pen Mny Int 117.6 123.7 +0.1 —
PE Coronet 192.2 202.3 ... —

FT UNIT TRUST INFORMATION SERVICE
rz&infcgjajy
7^^. r. Bfitoorgh £H2JfPW

Cim UrR Tn*rt Senricn Ltd.

Crown Life Hse, Woking GUZl lJW, 04862 Z4933

eEieav wh i
tetboten IMt Twt MagL Ltd.

DortMUL Tones, tewmTO?6J& 0808862271
Total Peri. Ut*tT«_436-9 4164-01] 262

Dbcretkwrr Unit Fund Dangers
36/38 New Brad SL EC2M INU. 01-6384485

BfaClK«4r23 PM6 336J] _..j JJS

Duncan Unto FntL Hgn. (9)

1, Hotort Plow, London SW1W OH U. 01-245*521«=i m y
Edinburgb Fend hbuapn
4MdiUe Cr&, EdMwgh. 031-226*931

19831

E4MRj ft Law Ur. Tr. ML (a) It) (c

>

Amerstem RtL, High Wycomfee. 049433377

Hi^Mf lne.Tst.te.. 1Z7J
HAerlnc.TsUne.-U43
Gfltt/FnL IulTsLAcc. 79J
Glte/Faf.Irt-TiUnc. 7L0
NtfLAmerlciTsLAcc. 97.00

Fv East Tst Ace— »J
Ewe. Tst Ace. 703
Gen. Tsl 1S7

J

jMSfczzfii tsa^ais
FiCfacomeFto— 54.9 Sajd +63

Canada Life IMt Trurt Mngre. Ltd.
2-6 High Sl, Potttrs Bar, Htrts. P.Bjt51122
coaGmOsl saai ana +os 331
Oo. Gen. Acoxn IU9J lS!3 +L3l 335
Du. Income OlsL Ul 59.0 +1^ 6J9
Dn. InL Accub 0023 107.W +Lfl 6J9
GUtAfsL luLTnist.p3+ 3521 —4 —

•Fleming American Property Urit TncL
Utm But price (15I2J U531LZ1A.

Units am fame* on Fes. 13, Hu Aug, Nov.
*Firmmg Property Unit TrvSL

Latest rata cncc (25(1
Units am tssicd oa Marth

Sepwmtxr 29 aaJ Ora
•Umsthorned

Cater Aden Unit Tst Managers
1, Kkig WUHam St EC4N 7AU. cn-6236314
CaterAlton GMT«_|lfl5J U0J| +03) U-OZ

Cent Bd. of Fin. of Chiurti of England^
7> London wan, EC2N1D8. 01-5881815
Iny Fd Feb 29 I 278.15 I ....J 4^2
Fgcpd InlSec FebJ+rl 13L8S ....J 1085
Dep Fill MM. Feb 29 | 10000 ] —J 920

(Acman. Umts)

(AaaBc. UidtsL—..
Extra Income Trial
hrcome Tst
lot Growth Fd.__
(Accun. UnitiL—
Japan & GeiVrdH.

Charinco ChBrMn H/R Fund#
15. Mocrfpte, London, EC 2. 01-638 4121SBK3M r \-m

55J, +0 0.46
2J> -53 0.46
Z3£ -SI 1.46
92.C +0l2] L96

Charities Official Invest. Fondtt
T7 London Wan, EC2N IDS. (Q-588181S

SS?flffc=j iSS
I j tn

LM <M) Igi

01-263 MM.

Confederation Funds MgL Ltd. (a)

50. Ctaiccry Lane, WC2A 1ME. 01-2420282
Growth Fund (1336 139.9) j 3.40

CMUl Cine) Bforll.1576
C4pd2l(te)(5forD 78

J

Income 565

Canty Batdt U.T. Services lid

Mangers at KatWest Unit Trusts

161, Cheapshfe, ECZV 6EU. 01-726 1999
Capital (AcnraJ 12056 218.71 +031 1-46
Energy Tsl

Income 565 606 ... . 7JO
Einpean 1163 12+3 +0.9 030
I/. S. A General «i_l «.« *02 2JO
Tech & Growth. M3 «.7j +02 0.00

Japan & General 13L7 14-lBj +CW OJfl

Far East & Gen 8LB 87.» +06 0.90

IntemeUonal— M.O 88.7 +0J 0J0
Pension Exempl-.— 588.0 62S.7I +5J L10
Lkfotd Reserve pSJ 1TO q ,.Z| 330
Gartaeru Fhnd ttwgn (a) Ic7 tg)

2 Sl Bbtry Axe, EC3A BBP 01-6231212
Dealing only 01-623

AmericanTrurf- $52
Amtranaii Trust— ._ ZL6
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Commodity shr+f Tgj
Extra locomn 33.4
Far EssSTnet 5oJ
Fined Int Fd. 2S.0
Gift Trot 2, 9
Global Strat 94J

Fixed lot Fd-.
Gill Trial—
Global Strat
G total Strat (DW.I..I
Gold Shore Trvei(z) _(2i9
High Inccrae TM—.—J87.8
Hong Kora Trial WJ
Income Fond -092

<01-2263492

9ZJ\ +0.1 4.46
79J +0J 632
145Jj +0J 0.9S

29AnB +0-3 261
I07J/+L« 06*

Ins. Agendo J,..,.
Inc. &GrtK Exemol -U988
6B*nTrnst [M & Energy Trust—

l

Sc*?tt!teVriot''^3

BrwngEoFd 282.1
Strat Iny Fd 149.8
Heritage Fd 149.8
Sage Fd 122 .5
BSManagd 139.0

Friends’ Provident tile OtTiee
Plrham End. Dorking.
Life Funds
Cash Acc* 99.6
UK Eo Acc 1=1.6
Fixed Int 104.3
lnd xLlcdAcc 91 S
Mu erf Acc It 1.0
O'scuEoFd 108.3
Prootr ACC 1 02.9

110 5 -0 1

96.4

Pension funds
Cash Acc 102.4 l

Casn Can 99.; i

UK Eq ACac T 14.4
UK Ec Acc 1 1 7.9 1

Fxd Int Cap 104 5 1

F*d Int Ace 107.8 I

IndxLt.dCaa 98.7
lid < Ltd Arc 91^
Mixed Caa 107.7 1

MUI-d AcC 111.1 1

O'seasFdCn 1 1 1 .5

O seas Ace IT 5.0 1

ProncrtyCao 96.9 1

Propert* AcC 99 1 1

Geniral Portfolio lile
Crosshrook St Cnesni i:
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Fleet Holdings 18p 163p

Sound Diffusion 17 ’.ip* 148p -+746r-»

Foil/ Peck 35p* 3°^ *771%

Security iag 67p 3€Qp —437^

Hawlev Group 30 lip* 80p -iec
o

Allantic Computers 230p 460p +100^a

Pll 93p 205p — 109“a

Strong & Fisher 75p 19°o +

British Tar 4Gp 80p -100-p

Bio Isolates 33p 103p

Lambert Houvarth 63p 225p 257 o

Harris Gueensway 172p 3
Z®°

Grattans ^Sp 92p +104 =

Automaied S«:uriiY S5p* "i^Zp

Associa led Newspapers 180p 503p

Dominion Interna iional 62p H5p - 83“o

Fobel 35p 117p ~23Ao

Electro Protective 83 '/»p 160p

J. Hepwonli 92P 282p T

Pressac ^3p 2550 -7<93.a
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You've heard of the Fleet Street Latter, of courea. Partly because it is Britain's oldest newsletter . . . established in

1 939. Partly becausewe were one of the original USM quoted companies. And partlybecause you have doubtless

seen our advertisements over this past year.
.

Now vou know about some of the shares we've been recommending ... and what they v« aone since. You

can also see from the list above how valuable that advice could be to YOU. Butyou 're still not sure. Which iswhy

we make you this offer ...
,

Justcomplete endreturn thecoupon below, andwe will send you details ofour FREETHIAL offer ... AO days

first-classinvestment advice . . . and nothing to pay if you're still notsure after thai. Butthechances are you will be

very sure. And you may even be richer after those 40 days!

a
Fleet Street Letter Ltd.. 3 Fleet Street, London EC4Y 1AU

Name
Address

Pleasesendme details ofyour special FREETRIALOFFER

Sevttt Ustn) IMt ttnoL Ltd.
Winchester Hsv. 77, LnrionWWI, GC2 5885620
Gown American JC.4 46.* +QS 032
GowtGo»a*Hnu-S> 57J+53 lS
Goxetl lad-Ewto-.^siS __J 133
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m
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tat Managed.

Miwb Mflwt airinjtae Fianto

59 Gnstora Street. EC2P 20S 014064433

Leostow MntoMrUtoe LtoL

20 CegtooH te, EC2R 7J5.
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.

UU( IWTUIII .

SnaTgrCo M*rdi30
(AecuBi UkHs]—
Pacific HartA 27
(Acaan. U/Bta)..- - _
for*Am War* 30
(AmmlU

038
038

+LC L73
+U L73

(Accua.lMia)

—

Saribn Royal & Unit

ftnal Esctansv, EC3V3LS
Gih& Fite [1156
ufQtfflr Eq

Udfa)
01-6382020

;3ng
GbvMI
WtiAmerian.
Padfie.
Prep Stares

—

SmMCo't

—

Grid ataagaenl Itt
128 FteevSq. EC2A1LT.
Gold UKCm £9.4
fitoM InB Cag>—

014286050

1 3^
e & c Unit Muboumi*
1 Liam Powtney HW, EC4R0BA. 01*6234680

Far Eastern UoRF6-f*7.7 5Uf -04 <158

FS Investment HhmfltB Ltd.
190West Georgs SL, Hogan. 041-3326462
FS Balaite G*to Fflp09.4 llfl^ +64j —
For FFI & TagilM Uagn. see 5 & TateM

tosjK.

Fktofity Itdentotraml Managem«nt IJU.
Rner wallc Tofriridgr. 7M91DV 0732 362222
American (a) IMS 73.91 .. .1 OIB
Amcr. Spec. Stts-(z) K2J 54 3+03 —
Git & Fixed InL 094 308^-07(1032
Cnmtt & Income p67 59J) +03| 4.62
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Premier U.T. Admin, S RajMgh HA. Note
Brentnood, Esm 0277227300

Smaller Cd3 Tst 1161 M.71 J 2.C
NtKAmcrte TE.7 LW
JapanFarTil mi U8 ,.U 16
s3ndl«aytenTsL^_Bg O - 63.(1+03 LO

Henderson AdnrinhfraMn (a) (W <e)

P^tor UT Admto. 5 Barite Hd. Br^
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Ureol

—

Z.JSL(Aeara Umts) 118J
wawry — 736
t-5> Growth 39.5
(AramtUata) Ml
Ikcfi-Assets 643

Managed
Max. Inc. Eo- Tsl
Steal Sib

James Ftaby Unit Trust Mngt Ltd.
10-14, West N8a Siren. Hugo*. 041-2041321

tsssa^lb® JH=dB
FiSS'JsSdEji^ll 174 18^ +di 231
Accun. Unlb Z3.4 25M +0J 231
J. FWayFd.lo.Tn 766 62* 304
Accum-Untts tlpiS 116J( 3JJ4

Prices oa Mata 28. Next dealiag Afri 4.

Robert Flearing & Co. Ltd.

8, Crosby Square. EC3SAN 01-638 5ffi8

JM.Ex.Fd* K233.1S 243371 i 1.27

Jag. Ex. Fd,* p».4l 214J6I } 133
Next aknolptwi day A<rt 2 1984.

Fholin Imran Property Urit TncL

Mi income
Extra incum.
Smaller Co's ON
Pref&GHL.
Gilt Trust

Fired I

1143 +&1 IS
112.4k +53 5.85

76.< -SI SJ6
49.7 7Z1 1LM
501 -AlJ 6.92

57Ad JZ\ UL15
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09 &N3L Rb R44

MSSS mj
Stobri Tedi BBS
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World Wide Mart* 30.(209.4

hosni F
Australian

SS»ft
^S°&s
American Smafler
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«9.ol+ojj am
106.3 +Eg 53b

Frandtogton Unit Mgt Ltd. <a>

3. LanfM Wall BuHtongs, EC2U 5NQ 01-628 5181
Amer. ZtGen. i«+«+n« _ Eeropern

Jmnn MsrctiSO
American Uartfe 30

MS
Srearin let (92.<
Canada Gnu 1983

(teim Unit*.

Robert Fraser Trust MgL Ltd.
28bABiemarle St, WJ. 01+93 3211
M6L Fite UL TsL |69S 74.7J ... ( 1.70

Friends Pear. Trust Managers taXbitc)
Pbdm End. Dcrfcmg. Tri. 0506 885055

EBS=« ^3^1 S
F.P.Fta^l 1ntBrot„.p33 Unit -Oil —
DO.Aeon h.03.9 nul -Oil -
Foods in Court*
Pittk Trustee, KJngrmay, WC2. 01-4054300
Capital Mar 29— 12433 249A+3.7I 337
S5kWcI> 29 UULO U4^w +LJT 938
HMi Yield March 29.|1403 150.M +08) 765
*0nasdL Resa-laerf to series reder Cnrt cwaraL

H® Saarael IMt Tst
95BeetoSL, EC2P2LX
ft) Brftish Trust.
Oil Capital Trurt

DoSa,- Trial,
European Tnet
FzrbtH
FliJMori Trim
in&Pxd. InL Til.

.
WF.I.Crowth
Hi* Yield Tst
Income TneL
Inti Tnst
Japan TediTst
ften. Resources Tjt.
Security Tnct_.
Smaller Cos Tit.
Spec. Sits. Tsl
I
Erempa Mardi 1

•OiiaadL RrsvlcKd to aides radtr Can oatraL

8. ft JL Tract (a) (g>

5 Raytotgh Road, Brentwood <0277)227300
G.6A 1772 8L7| . ..j 363

GAM Sterling Management Ltd.
U5LJMM£*St,ltebnSWlAlNE-

GAM £ & Int Mar 23.(110.9 U&q . ...4 160

G.T. Unit Managen Ltd.

16, Finsbury Circa, EC2M 7DJ. 01-628 8131

Bko Hod Brit& 0's —R3.2 883) — 4 187
Price Mar 2&

,

Mnt sab XayAprt 4.

K.B. Fd. lax. Tib
|CB.FiLIaTsLAcc
KSSmirCoTFdlne
KBSnuGos.FdJUx-
KBHIRiTld.Fd.lnc.
KBHitoYldAcc
KBM Rec Inc

KBimRecAcc
KEWwte Tech lac

K8 Wnldr Tech Acc.

+061 148
-19 148
-23 335
+0.7 3®
-03 291
-03 291
+LD 6,09
13 6-09
+03 262
+03 162
+0.7 —

CT.7I+0.71 -

PrWIoFdlnA 208.9
prtrtoEqCap 253.7
UK Eouitv 106.7
O'seas Equity 95.7
Smalt Cos 97.0 102.2
Gilt Plus 94.8 99.9
Fad Int D+p 96.5 1Q1.7
Cl; Plus 86 96.3 111.5
Managed 102.7 109.2
Inter Man 97.2 102.4
Gu.iid'rn Royal Exchang#
Ra-.ii E.cnar.ijo EC3.
GKE Frnucns M.inaoement Ltd

112.4 +0.5 —
100.0 + 1-2 —
102.2 -0.4 —
99.9 — Oi —
101.7 +0.1 —
111.5 t 0.— —

01.281 T107

PcnsPrpInt 130.9 137.8 - O.'
PerttProAtc 143.5 IS1.0 -O..
PensL^dGt In 93 0 97.9 - 1.
PensLkdAc 94.9 99.9 - 1
PensO+Pim 1413 148.0 — Q..
PensOcPAcc ' 54 9 163.1 +0
Hririrfcrs:ti Administration

Fincnurv $r. London EC2 01-6

-*- 0.2 —
+ 02 —

MIC” >nc 168.8
Oi'*. Edged 99.6
Cat G+Owth 163.5
Tethnologv 173.2
Nat R'-s'ccs 1+1.2
S»: Sits 196.7
N Amcr 159.5
Fa- East 21 7.0
Proronv 118.1
Managed 196.9
Prime Res 1 2Q.3
Geoosit 115.5
M'jd C urine, 57.4
Gib Hth Care 91.7
P+nilon Funds
Ut< Eoultv 118.9
xieed l"« 1 1 7.8
Sac^ Sin 120.0
N America 1J3.4
f»i East 153.

9

Prime Res! 1 19-5
Ccrom Prc 104.5
Mjlind !2'.1
Scrosit 04.5

i EC2 01-628 $757
177.7 +04 —
104.9 -0.2 —

-

172 7 -0.2 —
162.4 +1.7 —
151.8 +0.7 —
207.1 +0.1 —
210.0 + 1.6 —
223.5 -0.3 —
J 24.4 —
20T.J T 0.(207.3 + 0.4 —
1 26.7 ... —
125.8 .. —
102.6 . .

—
96.6 +0.2 —

123.2 -0.3 —
134.6 -0 2 —
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7

Fired Yield in.

8
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2
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—
Special Sits 23 5 2a.a ...
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-

Lcnrion Life Association Co Ltd
1 50 Titmnto street. Bristol ESI 5EA.

. .
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Linked Assurance
Equity 270.7 — .... —
Hi «ed Int 175.4 — —
o-rperty ITT B .... —
n+dtrlt 1 AS.5 — ... —
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lntc«Slk 107 G — .... —
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.
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o:o: 2s? r-
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M maced F*1 11 2 S 1 1 9.0 ... —
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0444 4SP7‘
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1 St .0 + 0.1 —
153.0 —1.0 —
1X9.0 -0.1 —
94.0 . .

—
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—
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+ 0^ —
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F45Sa |:d
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—
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—
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'
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P+r r»sh Int 9i'J
Do Ord 97. E-

- 0.1 —
-0.3 —

97.7 -0.1 —

Sk^ndia Lihi Assurance Co Ltd
Frrh'ther Hse 'oyUunnfp. 0703 334411
Mancucd 162.5 171.1 —
Eau.ty 179.1
ln*f*rnitlDHl 1 82.0
N fttn+r'* in lol .6
N Furoeem ills
Pidic 127 7
In* n—nv+ry 110 2
rilff Pin:. 14ri.fi
Prr oeriy 134 S
D.»nOsli 134.8
Pen* Mnnd 197.8
P-r* *miily 217.1
Fen* lr»( r’ii
’I'fXSrwr mis
PenriiEurn 1*7 0
Prr< t> ir|---r 1)'r
Pi.n.|*,»n; I'll

117.5 +0.5 —
1344 +0.9 —
116.0 — 2A —
154.3 —0.3
1 4 1 .6 —
141.9 +0.1 —
770.5 —0.1 —
241. S +0.9 —
ml.9 -‘0.1 —
123.8 +0.G —
147 S +TJ —
123.6 -2.5
mo.n - 0.6 —10Q.O -0.6 —
1 76. J —
174.5 +0.1 —

-rr r*'-. ft r I’l Units 4rd Guxran’+ed
*.-•• r*tn- o'r**,. B^n-e 0703 334411.
r—n r.\ Life Pensions Ltd
°9- 1 01 LO— 1-n Pri S»n+Hs 0732 4S0161
foul*. CH5 99 120.60 .... —

*

F.ed Int £108.69 109.23 .... —
li+tH £96 53 100.05 .... —
Prooeny £128.50 132.36 —
Cmh £103.70 103.70 .... —

Nrst sub dev Aanl 2.
TRB Life Ltd
prt Go, 3. Keens House. Andorer. Hants.
S?10 IPG.
M,.« £110.55 122.21 —
M.lnawed Fd 111.9 117.9 +0.1 —M.rcq £110.55
M.uvaoed Fd It 1.9
Property 101.4
Fire* In: Fd T05.2
Mercy Fd 100.0
Enurty Fd 12641

106.9
110.0 -GJ
105.4
152.7 +06

Windsor Life Assurance Co Ltd
qeval AlScrt Msc Sheet St. Windsor 68144
N Amer Frt 186.7 196.8 —
'"iA''G'h 102'Al 102iBl .... —
Be*. As-. Pen — 57.97 .... —
r-» Fyrsn 1 49 7 1S7 6 —

- Offshore & Dverseas-confoiufiif

Artlibonds Inventnunt Fund SA” "
1C Hr-r» D’n-e L- —r-'- g. Td 47971

Ae*.h«nri- in 521,38 —
AHiraiew Capital Mrrmacmont int Ine
*7 S3 O'-re- S*. L“n**n rr4. 01.248 B801
Aii'ance in'er-st+.a dollar Rnwns
Clstrlr.ijiipn M ir 20-20 10,001694)

ro.7s%)
H»nl’hCrM»r2a — 58.04 —
Tn+tt-n.Varre — S’6.77 ... —

*r?9 — 541.99 .... —
Anns Fund Manaqora Ltd
Pri An. sqj „ Hriler. Jersey. 0SS4 72177
eienc^irt £10.43 10.48 —
R.-imlorri Brandt Guernsav Mngt Ltd
PS Cox 71. St Peter Port Guernsey.

0481 2*541
Tern Cosrji £7.40 7.B5 +0.53 —
inlGrowth SIC 25 17.23 +0.25 —
Px'.34«.nFa 524.18 25.66 +3.11 —
Brown Shipley Tst Co (Jnrsajr) Ltd
PO Bpi 583 St H"lier. Jersey. 0534 747T7
5'e-l Cap ClG.99 17.00 + 0.01 —
l-tBonrtlne S10.7G 1135 —
ln’SoridAr SI 1 07 11-68 .... —
in’Corrrrty SI 06 1.14 —
CAL Investments (loM) Lfd
16 St Cr rears S( Douglas loM. 0624 20231
FALt’-C’ n;.4 09.9 —
CA 1. VKV|« 94.0 90.9 —
CAL <M»- • 24J.F 257.0 -2.1 —
CAL Geld” 03 3 87 7 —0.2 —
CAL Copper — — —
CAL Alum” 80.3 94-5 + 0.2 —

*

* Dealing Say* erery Monday.
•• Den'irxj d4i1v.

CAL Inuyamcnts (Berrmida^ Ltd
“O Bor >022. Hamilton, Bermuda

1809.29)5-5950

MUtead hktabW»f Ui

ssshfts Sfcrd
TMdK. ta&Tn*m**,***r
MWIFaMHgr ZFW
TO«srt»22P

I .

»s—r«
..MYleW
(Accam Units

japuand Fabric

—

(to* UrtK)
Wri-OiAurlrai
(Accra Ufteln-

(Accra IMt!

Btetr Fete Kwprs Ltd.

Mhte fee. Arte *. EMS MH101-6BMW
ssstetesr® a
i63^

esy^.^5l d
tietietU ^roteeat hw. Mo*r. LteL

48,CroeteKh St, EC3P 3HH-

tmafSViGrtt—

[

Sajetarei— —

L

SShEftewdiFdUi

AcariLUitos)

KEL Trert Mmagen Lb). ^Js)^^

^^hrarteaS^
Norttgate ftnftTnst Mnagan Ltd. (eKy)

3 LvndBflVtM Wgf, EC2M 5PU. (a-6381212

SSStt)S?.^BSS W=IH
Nonridi Unto* Iwraanca firotv »)
P.0. Bo*4, Nrewidw NR1 3ftC. 060322200
Grora TsL fturi (8674 913JriJ+U1 1*3

Octntea Unit Trait Ntogra LU
84 Feecfturcli Street, EC3M 48Y. 01-26503H
Stwari Trust —pnX 52J| _.J 3J

66 Cranon St, Unto E£4N 6AE

ssss=m naWi
Fort Tmt Manogcn Ltd. (aXghz)
2S2,HW Hottxjra,WCIV 7EB. 01-4058441
PtefirowftFto—J57| ^3^1*
Ate uStTsL— ,jw3m ^823 +f3 f76
(Accra. Urits) p2S2 +12| 3.76

PefiaH Urate Atera. Ltd. (g)(x)

57+3, Princess St, Manchester. 061-2365685
Mkaxll/dts JZJ5L5 »4Jf»-5( 33

7

ftotette Unft Tract Magnt (a) ta)

4ft HartSuHcitoym Thames. 0891576868
Growth MM W4.9I J IMS

SKKSdH J-J 1
PraTifk IMt Traits
222,Bistaptee,EC2. CQ-247 6533
Pronfic Far East _n046 110.91 +031 0J3
PrrimeG«era11371' Boa-ag 3&
prrime Htoh lae__MQJ +03 $21
PronBcireL ,S-H S-2
pieOHc N. Axwr.—|fi3. -13 U«
Protmc Spec Sts

_

Prolific TechnB*Ofly_, —
ProdL PertMte Map. Ltd. ta) (b) <c)

HetonniBars,EC1N 2NH. 01-4059222

#um IS
ftobtar Ml—rant Cto- Ud.
31-45Greste Street EC2 01-6004177
-

- £8

M6M IMt Mmgan Ltd.
MGM Hse, Hera* Atf, tedMsf 0Q-8238Z11

(AaaraUtsriirjZh56.9 166*3 +o| 3JB

01-2228576
.....J 2J6
"3

zifa +lS 4JMml1+3M 6JC
nfD+57t 682

IMtencc IMt Mgrs. Ltd.
IWiMra Hre, TunbridgeWeis, Kl 0892 22271

staff
RMgeftoM Ma—emsnt Ud.
2^24,tecoakarS^LreriDft,EC2Y 01-5886906

asv£s*=m
oaessum

L»

Mayflawer Msnsftmerit Co. Ltd.
14-1ft Grestran St, EC2V 7AII. 01-6068099

'e&feeb mn a
-

McAtetv Fraad M—e—| Ltd.
Reptae+IOngWnteaSL, EC4- 01-6234951
OrtoM Inc. TsL Act -JMJ 6ft9 1 637
MpM lnc.TsL Ibc—S.9 —4 6J7
Glen Fund Acc @WJ 179ft ,_J 3.0
Giro Fund lee._—flOBJ 114.9) ._.J 3JB

Mm— Unit Trust M«gr* Ud taHcXf)
Unicorn Hse, 252 Romford M, E7. 01*5345544
Mesrap |«7J0 9251+081 3.77

Managed Cap 97.5 102.7 +0.2 —
Managed Acc 98.1 103J +0.3 —
St Goor^o Assurance Co Ltd
The Pr.onr Hl’.chln. Herts. 0462 S7161
M.-naaro Fd 112.3 11B.3 —
{/n,»ersa/ Frf 106.2 1*1.8 .... —
Scott.sh Provident InsLlution
6 5: Antrews So Eilnburel- 031-5569184

+ 0.1 —
+ o.l —
- 0.1 —
-0.1
+ 0.9
+ 0.9 —

CAlCTRFd 40.608 0.638 . . —
D'ftcd Iny 810.36 10.37 5.8

Dealing days every Monday.
Capital Preservation Fund International
14 rue Aldrlngen. Luxembouro 1118.
C*o Press Fd ST0 30 ... j —Commodity Advisory Svcs (loM) Ltd
an Attiol St. Douglas, Iom. 0624-20045
ComitFAt 58.09 60.51 .... —
Commi. Fd 58.09 60-51 —

Next dealing date Mar 19.
Citibank (C) Ltd "CiUfunds"
Green St. St Heifer. 0554-70354
U.S.SFd *10.709 +0.003 —
£ Sterling Fd £5.341 +0.001 —
SwFr Fd SwFr20.296 +0.001 —
Jan Yon Fd YZ.OB3.ao: +0.277
Deutsche Fd DM20.502 +0.002
Managed Fd 510.288 - 0.054 —Managed Fd 510.288 - 0.054 —
-CHIcarc"
einrere Mar 5 9.330 .... -
Dunvest Ltd
PO Box 887. Grand Cayman. BWI.
NAV Mar 1 5162.46 ... —
EBC Trust Company (Jersey) Ud
1 -3 Scalo St. St Heller Jersey. 0534-36331
International income Fund
U-S. S Do S4t A 51.3408 —
Do Olsr 51-0095 ....

Mid Cur Sht 8 *1.1778 —
Do Drot $0.9522 .... —

Eurobd Lone Tm $22.62 ... —
European Banking Traded Currency Fond*
Income 510.44 10.764 ... —
Capita! 510-44 10.764 —
Sterling Prices indication only
Income £7.19 7.41 . .

—
Caoltal £7.19 7.14 —

Offer once Incs 1*. prelim charge.
Fidelity International
9 Bond 51. St HeRcr. Jersey. 0534-71 695
DllrSvnTstial 5 1 10.86 + 0.03 9.1 E
AmVafyC/nPiSJ 5100.77 3.3
AmValsCom &57.3S . . A.OS

Prices at Feh. 7.
Forboa Security Management Co
PO Box 887. Grand Cayman. BWI.

London Agents o I - 839 30 1

3

Gold ine S3 05 10.16 1 3-4C
Gold Abo *6.84 7.21 —
Dollar Inc *8.27 8.58 1

5

25
Framime ton Overeeas Fund Nhigt Ltd
PO Box 7 1 . St Peter Port. Guernsey.

0461*26541
O'seasGth £0.505 0.531 . . . 4.00
Q'seasGth 50.727 0.765 ... 4.00
Frabishar Fund NV
PO SOx 1735. Hamilton. Bermuda.

809-295 >447
NAVMi-26 557.00 37.38 —
GRE IntematlonBi Invest Mngre Ltd

PO Bex 194. St Heller. Jew. 0S34-27441
MngdCurPe — 10.79 +0.02 —
Global Asset Mottagemont Coipn
PO Box 119. St Peter Port. Guernsey. _0481-28715
CAMWoridwide *112.02 .... —

.... +0'.D04
+0.003?

GAMerica 5106.31 .... —
FotinOAM 557.13 ' —
GAM Tvchc 590.65 ... —
KAMITO 587,33 .... —
GAM Park Are $95.08 .... —
GAM PacIBc SI T2.B2 ... —
GAM ArtHtrage 5109.61 _ .

—

Gitote Mngt (C)—Bamngton Fund
30 Bath 5£ St Heller. truer. 0534-75151
InTMarZO 107.S112.3xd ... 4.97
rindlay Henderson Mngt Ltd
PO B:x dl4 » Holler. Jersey. 0534-74248
Mgd Fd £10.9052 11.4S0S +0.03
MvdAcc £105208 1 1JD468 + 0.DZ7B
sterling F(f £10.1955 +0.004
sterling AflC £103654 .... +5*0030
US.SFd 520+4300 .... +0^112
U.S.SAK 521.1813 ... +0,0110
DM Frf DM51.4339 .. , +0.0083
SwFr ACC Swfr&1.0701 +04)129
Yen Acc V5ri78 ..+1
Guimwsa Mahon Inti Fbnd (Guernsey)
ay Bex 1 88 - St Peter Port. Guerrow.^
S3S^ ****%!!%*> +oj»5 -
Sterling £10.397 +0.003- —
Yon Y5.15t.259 + 0-771 —
ranchmarie DM51.126 + Q4J06 —
SwHl Fr SxFriO.31 1 *>0.002 —
IGF Management Services Inc

co Rcoutrars PO Bax 1044 Cayman fe BWI
Otrtirru fd 545.27 47£* —
IntCddFd 545J? 47.S« .. —
Invostiisemontc Adantiqua SA
t$ RaeAldringen. Luxembouni. 332 47991
NAVMr26 59.18 9.27xc ... 1-07
Jardine Reining ft Co Ltd

48th Fleer. Cereinvgirt Centre. Hohb team
CurrBd SW.98 12.75 ... H.1
(Accam) 518.01 19.T6 ... —

+0.0030
.... +041112
... + 0,0110

. . . +0.0083

. . +04)129

. . . +1 .

j MU.**
i

n

-n tOS

CunalMflty .—
fjqgSatlBn Fend W-jj
FtMHCWSefiS—
HnrTrttoto»W-C
CijMtf. _
Steal StuaOoaFf-J
tedteiFi;— ta#

art

SSeetot*30^891^

lecltoeto,.

tar&fcsJffJHp-®

JSS&jK&r' IS .
3
anS"r|

Sdwfttr Ua»
Bttfjrte Ko« Porteiteh. _
Awerlree E+?
Aeoxn——--.
AionHaiL——

—

(AoaimlWB)

(AararDwiTj

5fe=ffl
linfls) —E?A iMfl jTj'l QJ37

n|
+
.^ %

11^=1 JeH

*=«^SU0 :d -H
Scottish Ufa tarartmedls
19 St Andrew Sq, EdtobnriA

“ziml uaft +53 lm

re-4 tor 1 Sabtehtoe

Scatttobi Provident law. M^. Lift

6 Sl Andrew Sq. EdlafaurgtaZ Q2tt-5»9381

a,
Scottish IMt Manger* LU ^
290rertat»Sq,Edtoh»9h. '<&*&**£
PadHcFund— 035 S-S +OM
Wcrid Growth 5^1 5^
HteAreertora g|
Scottish Widows’ Find MnagunU
P.a3ex90ftEdktourshEHU5&U 031+556000
PcgEfi March 30 06BJ 1T9^( *ft8| 3JW

Standard Lite Tnst Mgafft. Ltd.
X6**9iSL,EdUmr*aB2XZim22f2&e

ISSiSS^JB MS3:!3 it
Stewart Unit T*t Mnnipteif LteUa)
dftqratoneSq, Cdhtoegh. £01-2263271
-

Fund 11*7.4 159«+lJi

S;5
rorarretawFund Q«7A 158.41 -071 0.77

•British Capitol

9m AOtance Fond WiiUBimint »**,
StnAlhimHse, Horsham. 040364M1
EqrilrTraa pt9J 28671 +02) 3J4‘

Sarin Ufa Pm Tst Mn Ca LtdbXc)
99*3(0 (Andton RftSewaoaJs. . 0732450161
BretoyOhL-- l?M7L--^4 IS

0892 22271
+£L7[ £17

- J 4S0

Rwid inr APT.T

.

,

•Prices en H»di^rite torilrn Aprfl'll.

(Prices as Mardi f. Ned toaSog Aprii £
TSB Unft Trieste (h> 4cV (y) ••

PO Bo* ftAte Hie, Arefcwer, Haris, SAIO JPGi

Jwl33Bs- l,,'oat4’S^3
Da. Acoxn ...

.

wsr===m -m ^ it

NJL llrtbnbftl Asset raft

Sl SwPMris Lane, Lmrion EC4. 01-2B05466.—bki i*
NS America flocL

—

NC America (Acc)—t242*l 2Mft +tlft 0^
NC Japan Fyrd_l_Jlia5 £U2
KCSreaBerCadZllOJA 1)5^4+0^ 202
NCA—rinnProp

T5S
Oo.Aocmb

Rowan Unft Trent Mogt ta)

CByGatoHse,FkatorySq,EC2. QL6061066

-ad hi

Royal Life FtL Mgart. Lift
New Hall PIbb, Urorpool LM3HS 051*2274422

Royal London Uatt Tst Mgrs Ltd
72-80Galetoiree Rd-Ajtostxxy. 02965941

BSSfBSJSffiJi
0

IS
toeowe 5 Crow* iS&ZS 55.ll ..-J ta
Spedd Storatam Tstf583 62JU|+a^ 208
Royft Tst Can. Fft Mgr*. Ud.
4e-5ft CaraMSL, Lonton EC4M 6L0 01-236 6044

Prices ox Mwt* 30N« dorilng toy Apf 13.

SKC Otawitrarant Urattod
ZO CapttaO Aee EC28 7JS (0-6007595
/Hit W7.9 Wft -J 3.K
Da. Accam —_W.9 102ft -I 3.92

Inc. & Gtfcto Renat .M3 lKft J 6Si
Pe.Acoxn 49L3 U25| • -4 S33

.
<£91_:j zst

31 A Target Fond Mangers LttL

Tate Hodte, Gattene Reril, *J+»ixr/, Backs.

AjfcStary (029b) 5941
Small Ce.'s Fd. _._[74J 7&ft __J. 026

Target Tst Hun Uft ta) (g)

(lire. Mugs. J. RllllMMIli Inv. MobL tbt) .

Target Hse, GeMaeRftJ^pestaryBIc(0296)9M1=» -WM IS
Com rund Inc. KM'
Catrf Fand Are 1512
-TechnatoflyFBod JET
Ftnanctol I5f2
CtttCapZx! 20L7
GRtlncoae ——M2
JrtvCs£mvalTrtBC_-^_ 30M
Special Sttnsfloas—

7J.

9

tTSStUfr. lu
JOpXnFiari W3
Music &Saspre_P2.9
Pacific Inrrwj -IU.6
PacfTc Rc lw.__—
Aauralfex Fd.
Worldwide Cap**„
Exira Uenree ,1*33
Preference Share— 143
EtodtT— J90
ProfessitMBl 372.4
Edrity Es Mar 27— 5133
Eqoliy ExAcc 11* 27-1900-7

Dollar s100.6
GroyM, 5F9D8.D
Income 5F295S
Pac.to: SF 122-0
Lloyds Inti Money Msrkot Fund Ltd
PO Dox 1 36. St Peter Port. Gdcrir.ey.

Sterling Clin S1DJ257 “IlSs.Don* Clast *20 539 . . :

.

—
Next oca) no March 28. . . .

Lloyd's Life (Wo of Man) Ltd
C'liee Hse. Ca-tlrtown l-n* 3C24 824151
5A1F 103J 107^ .... —

*

M-naoerrrent International Ltd

55 PfJLmtfa Bids'. 5'ir-t 903-295-4000
Bda IBCF *16.96 17.14 . .

—
eeaiQFi siua 11^1 ... «-
Pr.ees. i Marrh i£. M*>t dreUaq March 27.
Bd.i IE FC 510.04 10.25 +0.09 —

-

M> ICFl 19 89 10 09xd + 0.03
Priori March 28. Next dcxUng April 4.
.Manufacturers Mar.ouor Goofunds
PO 8cm 92 Sr Peter Port. Cmv>),

0481 229*1
LA |nc 1105.64 I0US . . . 9J4LAJMI 112104 151.51 9.43MIT Inc S113.9L 114.51 8.S6MIT Are MJ4 07 T3S-SS 7J»8
r-raNme iBternxtionii Bcswrt Led
Jtorllng C527Q +O.OOT 7JZ

tloiOX -r 0-003
, 0 22

P-Mart DM20.-S19 --0.003 44S
Swiss Franc SwFrZ0J87 + O.D01 2.0Z
J*n Yen Y 2.071.9 +0.3 5.74
Managed Frf 110 5*2 + 0 059 13.25
Marine MidL-md (Cl) Ltd

NX_10£',9,USil 21 2-440-1 000 .lucres Hse. Don R-. St Hdter. 0534-71460
Int Cbrrencv 1.37) ^9d9 .

—

_ . Next sob oav Aoxtl 12. •

Samuoi Mam.-rqu -tendon -Anwits .

AplMa-77 5F96.0 10ft2
JyM»-15 HK43.71 S7.7Z 0.14
ll/CtiMrC 19JM 18.12 1,8$-
J»Fb15 F14-1 1S.5C 1.3sMtnlfRMI 110.57 IOlAO ._
i.i4 Q!rt Brora St. ECJ. .- O1-G20 343*
flPT WettmmterJersey Fd Mngrg tat
23-2*. Boa-rfS’. 5* Holier. Jersev.piWYtont Cw+cocv Puna n
P.1**- 0*9 Z +0.PCFS .
Atr-IJnn rlata • £»ll net ~I)nr» —_
Dirirtj <tl*’- rjc fc 1 .pn^T c mao « .

D-m'-VCist* nurr^yri a. o.niix.7 .
1-r, Y«v rj v4 *87 -^rras -+<7.953*! —
mr>tan Fund MT»*wira fNennrila) Ltd -

Banle 3-rmcdx B-ildl-gs. Berororfe.' .

A— Trt «ca '

Ptrin-m Intamarinnsi Advisors lfd -

:r*n wi_ ’-«i
f,ff f..nit «C IT
Rrj’hrr.hnd Atvi Munwrnnii (Cl) '.

•

St JulUn'g Cl. St Peter Port. Guc+n-jm,

.
'.0481MWrtr IrrrirU Rrserms

An| PP-qnn ni
r-immin t r'li rr +n'nt -

P m- -i- * n Ar-n-^+^r- FF-t+c ynx +Q hcq ft
D'rt-h(tlrtr DO*i at 4 nni xV*Mianura ulriiw Sri
Jm Y*m Ynrfqfiuiq ~n te . « it

l ««7.tn r-in iw -0 *e .'

ft-rttro Crrirw ,am 7fit '

VJm franc Sw-r-xBOnv xnnryt
. t .or

U3; 1 .. .nj « +D.80S 9.2s:
O-’.Iv drol,«a5.

Fqy ipffer Reibrpriid ONMm Fombm -

<»»-«+ **X4 Qrr-rxjt tert**w“- _-
;

Schroder Mnat Sanras (Jersey) txd .
-

PO Bax T95 3’ Hn-lrr. l-ra*y. 0634 27581 ;•

rtrttor Manor FiawH Ud
tlret nn *'.*.Tm, 707 ,

..HJL rfnl(jr - x're.areay 'j.
.

n-m»Hr • nutj.evs. ' .
'

'Iwrerair twfrtl.T'a* J •

J. Haniv Setanrfer Wtni Co Inf : -.'-

t?9 ri*wndr. LCr. 01-382.6000 i

U«re«X.ThMte?9 547?%.
SJenderd Chtewnd 4M'MdWkw'-Mb*'pAVu
pn 8e« 122, St H-B^r.-i-ro+r. :
Lrreiuuj.'. . . «s.t7? *cwy>v- -t.«,
II.S. dMfar )fn.«TH- +BJTOS6 t.tn
twin n»nc swjrfejfw ~ojv*v» ;.re :

n-mark; OhHl.TMJ +O.WSfifi 4.^5-"
jaiteVwi. VS1SS.9111-.+ 0.7687- -V37

X F.M m.TX.
+n.nt -

;
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IMt Treat ACMi ent * Mg»t LM- :

«S Hra. ""SM®
Friers Hse. Fund 1773 MA—A .*&

Tr~l* ** f 1M

(Are—UobtL. — pM 12£1|— *»
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—

®S3S«r«r.MUSLM
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—

Incorae Tst |

Sffifts2K=&!
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TetegT«(4tor l)®4 ^
*£5u tort Mgrat Uft
13ChariMtoSq,EdMwftL
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—

(232 2£4| +01T,V 01
WMtttngdita ItaftTrast Mraraftoft^-

|2rtoS'f^JSL4 „sssasswt.
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INSURANCES
AA Frtonffly Socfcty WliM
MFn*jS,Msr9J - •' *?*--* *•

Mtxy lift Jbsauea Co. Ud. ta) .
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Far East 3025
North American 3378
Special Sits.~ 225.9
Tedmokn* 2368
IVIranged Pens. Atx_ 2755
Oeprft Pens. Acc. _ 1450
Property Pm. Ao. _ 1523
Fix. lit Pens. Acc 1845
Entity Pens. Act. 281.9
btomUoaalPnsAa. 1413
High me Pm Act — 1511
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N American Pens Acc 1172
Far Eastern Pens Ace H735
Soedai Stto Pens Aecf
Gilt Font.

01-2476533
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3417 —0.7]
2001 -til1

1796 -Id
1B0.0 +53
2U7 +53
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Property Cap 159.7

Property Ace 1B4.0
Eqtaty Cap.. 3296
Equity Acc. 38D.0
FI >ra Interest Cap. _ 15=3
Fixed Merest Acr... .
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American Cap. 137.1
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Brown SMpley TsL Co. (Jersey) Ltd.
P.a Etc 533. St. Heitor. Jersey. 0534 74777
Slerttnq Band UU (0034 10.59XJ | 1088

Ctntnied on «fecem Page Mon-Fri and
5 U3Ci Esctoage deafmgs Rage SsL

BcttcrfleM KTmzgeiKent Co. Ltd.
P.O. Bat 195, NamlKcn. Bernwfa.
EuarcaEoufy B4.93 529 .1 122
Buttress neon* fo SI 331 .....J 1695

Puces at Uartft 5. Next sub day April U.
CAL InwratuittetlraJU Utoted
CAL teiKtraxnb (BtnMto) Limited

See adjacent P*je Mon-Fri and
Stock Excbnae declass Page Srn

Captfei International Fund SJL
43 Beutetfted Royal, Luxembourg
Casual Ira. Fund 1 S333D I.—

4

—
Cater Alien Imeslnul Ebaqeanet (C.l.)
29a Broad Si, Si Heitor, Jsy, C.l. 0534 78898'
CAMfcrlncFd..
CAGtfiEdgFd

—

8 Le Frtyro SL, 5L Peter Pert, Goeratey, C.I.

3706] +93fGuernsey Tto_ 33502 227
Managed Fund.
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Uow

HiH Sanurf Incstneot MgmL IntnL Data Dnungs.

P.a Box 63, Jersey- _ 053476029 RoyM Tnnt IntnL Fd. Most Ltd

PO Box 194, St Heller, Jenry. 0534 2:UKEselles(C.f.RlJ-
UKCZtUy- FxiL bdJ-.
tot Man. (CnxMb RLl.i

Int Dureney Fend
D. Utarir

Sterting Fxd Int Fd.._fi

International Secs p
International Bond

Prices on March 7

Lul+ttiliij 1034

H5.0ver»K
Bafanced ICSF Fund)
Far East <Croid»*>.
TedmAogy tITF Fdi

.

HK Rand fltantgen (Jersey) Ltd.
Htmgtong» Bldg, GrenriHe

HKGfft Fund Acc.. 1127
HK Gin Find lDtaLi..|Qb

IX. Trail Mrangrrr Ltd.
10. St. Georges SL, Daa&a, loM 062425015
lid. CfflnmodWrs Tit- 1149.1 157_8( | —

Nera Aiding dey ljrlJ 4.

See sd|acera page Moo-Fri and
Stock Erataraige Dealings me Set

N-V. Intertaheer
PO Box 85690. 11* Hague, Holland

EsneraMalOHErFtaelBVUBltt — IriUE) Z2&

IntenaHaasd Band Trust
2. Baulexard Rsvat, Laxendaoorg
CIS NAV March Z8_W0.77 — I ....3 —
CIS B March 28 1514.40 — I . J —
Invicta Inestment MwiuBtraikiit
29a Broad St, St Hefler, Jsy, Cl.

Gilt Growth Ftm [El4.

A

Gilt Income Fund K9.79
GiU 4 Future* Fund™ [£970

Jardme Fleming & Co. Ltd.
46Ut Flora, Ctmwtt Centre, Haig Kug
J. F. Japan Tst. |Y4jai *>
Do. (Accurtli

.

KMT;

00919.
dealing April 4.

SCI/Tech SJL
2 Boulevard Royal. Lurerahooig.

SCI/TectaN« 51086 - t+OJMt -

Sara 6 Prosper lutenotlgual
Dealing to
P.a Box 73. SL HeHra..

'BvumJmrak Bd*
DlhFxdlni*
SL Fixed*
Yen Bond*
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Intemall. Gr *
FarEtotern*

1

North American* !

Gofcf*

£ Starting.
Yen
Dtpodt fed
Sterling Deposit*. 182J31+0.1! £

irw r/aee

L(Oq J 755
2S.41

CtartertMose Japtat
1 Patermster Row, EC4
Enerarxr Fund

[

Hispano

01-2483999

4B=J 567

Chartertieoss JaDtat Cancney fengt Ltd.
P.0. Box 109. St Heller,Jeroey. 053474689
Centre! Assets Currency fetal Ltd

Fixed Ira.

.

Z fetxr.il.

American Eagle. K
Technology t
U6L Special Bond f

PtaficT

m
8Bt=dfc
fnan

_ Fra Ca/HOt Unit rata Otter Prices rwg 01-247 6533.
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m
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a
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„
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imz +3

Index Ufeed. 1
1083

.MnRMIc Huttb and Ufe taur. Co. Ltd.

S®”'“ C”1^ SS»i272
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SS©
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CwUMbM Life tamn PLC
64/7D HighSt, Croydon CRD 9XN (06805225

See aiftxcent Page Moofrl and s-SnCxnFa
Stock Etachtotoe Oraflngs Paoe SxL . gSTfiSi™

CtnW tanmn PLC -- - Property Fond.

57 Lratenest, Cufldftxd. - B4M681AI. ^ g—rate Ctt. Ltd.

ssr&s.ma §a^ r
Mxn Growth Mar 3813-12 ^ 375Z Z.= BraWSMB «=.
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11L5 L.-4 —
CretM 8r CoBRierce Life Ass Lflf
94Shepl*HtsB«tiGr«eivW12a5D 01-710 7070.
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SS?bST?£__jSqed
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778 —
2TO.4 ..._ —
2292 —

l 33JJ -
292 ^.... —
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HUbarn Bart, EC1M 2NM. 01-4059222
DiscrtryFd Mra28^3£6736 69691
EqtatyFdMar2a— £6429 6bM .....

Imi Fd Mur 2B 01.02 113* „.
Fixed IM Fd Mite 28_ M2J3 426t ....
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Prop Fd Mar 28 E5466 5635 ....

Cam Fd Mar 28. 01717161232851
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(Weedy dealings) fOtata iteaHnqs

Schnte MugL Stroke* (Jersey) Ltd _

PO. 6m 195, SL Heller. Jersey. OSie Z7S6
See adtacera twoe Mon-Fri and

Stock Exchange Dranngs page Ssl

J. Henry Schrader Vfepp & Co. Ltd.

053477522 UOCtaeapslde, ECZ 01-3826
Am InTst Mar28 |$23JU — I+-036I
Aston Fd Mar 26
Cheapsldr Mar29_.
Orating Fd Mar 29
Japan Fund Marche
Trafalgar FdFtb 29

Schroder Unit Trust Mgn. IdL Ud.
Btn 273 SL Peter Prat, Gwnr«y. 048128
Mngtf Curacy* (57E.7 610 61+061 6
£ Ff**S Interest* &&2 664.3 -02 7
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Price quoted are lee AmmdatiM was.

Trateriatcniathaaf Life Ib. Co. Ltd.
55-57, High Hotbran. WC1V6DU. 01-831 7481
Series 2 Man. Fd 1192.9 2C3D ....

Scries 2 Eipxty Fd. _ 237.5 249.9 ....

Series 2 Prop. Fd. — 1705 387J ..
Seres 2 Flxedla.FiL. 1683 197.9 . .
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Tulip liwesLFa. 3707 §8.7 ...

TuBp Managed Fd. _ 2600 2K3 .. ..

Managed In*. Fd. to. M3.4 2035 ...

Managed lux. FtLAou. g9.9 23U ....
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Man.Pen.Fd.Acc_.p750 3955| . ..

Triteat Life Assurance Co. Ltd
London Road, Gtaxicesier.
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Gtd. Mgi 237.4

Property P79.0
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[
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GHtFd.T
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—J 4.93

fiigiMi Ufe Do.
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ZUfl .

Deposit Fd
MraxPe*.. r
jteBPWLH
Prop.Pens. Fit* _
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Dep.Pen.FDt—
C1H Pens. Fd.

1^.9

p£975 I

Giobal Ee. Pens. FdL-.|b4A 686! +03
^PrkW March 2L JWteWy dsaflagi

SwHs Bend Fund,—p2a
Woolwich FundT——&01.9
Tri In*. Bote — (798

„ TSthUL,
Ser fecera Page Mon-Fri and

Stock Exchange detain* Page SaL

TjteaH Asswano/PMstom
18, Cra«ngr Road. Bristol.

3-Way

-

— Do. Pens-

sst—— Property
Oirrsras In* —
UK In*.

Depoflt

Schroder Ufe Anumce
Enterprise Home, Partanouth.*

Ltd.

{^^827733

B +D.S —
j —

+jlg —

2SD3+if)
2685 +^
33.02 r

nn~ +ai
1481 -0l3(

122X
UL

.... 489J8+U7I —
BlBt dtoEug Apr! 2.

Man- Pen- 3-W
Ec^yPac
UOPO cTt_ —

I

Mb! Arrarcna E*l'~^

Cash Deposit.

_

^BSaStoytam,
gtoqt-BWage Ptelogs Page Sit.

;

Crawfar fensmeft fLC
To*#Hs*m3&Tnrtl»Zi&3HW 48S23Z5

M13 -
Fwtau star tanrjtfifbm Assar.

1, Thretewafle a, EC?-. 01-9881212

EagiartmUnte__jrP3 m5?H14
Eiptfty & Lsw life Ate.' Soc.
Axx^t>»n Rood. High «h«0*e. 0494
UK&tetk

- --
Higher Inc.

Property

R

I

Far EastFjra

SsStt5te?iS2ZK
Mixed Ftantf OTUD 'ZSKfll

Eqctty & Law (Managed Funds)

ADMrthaH feat, High'"
--1”

tod. Pen. Equity

IntLtatUta gW3
Do. Accum— —g*LB
Steaxrad Initial.

tta. Acaxn. .

Property Initial,—-JUJU
Da Araiio-.

—

f M*?*
Excngto Cush tort.—J1AL
Da Accwil —
ExeavtEqly.
Do. Xfaxn._ —
Exempt Fbtod Wit—

|

Da Acorn.. —
Ex. tndnx Lnlc.GBL—
Da Accum.
Exeagit IraL laRtol —
Da Aram. . —
EXanpL Mngd test.

1*1 twivl
Exempt Prop. ML
Da Acaxn.

Legal ft Sam* Proit RL Mgn. LbL
U. Queen Victoria SL.EC4N4TP. 01-2489638

LAG Fed 1 B34JB 144JJ — -I
—

Next on dar Mach L
Ufe Assar. Cm. of PonsyfeaBta

8^ New Rd, Cbutban, Kent .
Itodway 812348

LACOP IMts— IMJB .14701 —J —
Ueyfe Life Assurance _
2a CBRm St, EC2A4HX UMBO .0202.

Hew Zetemd Sth. BWt
Mtattund House, Swtbead SSI •

voezzffl

SgiJ£PSfc:l

1456

1S3
linn

^^Lta^QtaZIU^i

Hoiwteh IMkm hroannee Group
PO Box 4, Norirtdi MRL 3NG. 060322200

MBIC (Man—I Froth).Ltd.

Japan Snafler‘Co’s ~pio

Tokyo _DM3

Ufe Series AcauiE feosiau Serin C
Accum; Urath 3d

177.7 ...

WJJ -
217.4 ...

1483 „
112.2 -
103.7
mp 5 _
1607 ..

1D7-H —

Fra Cbarton CgroataKro (L
KomcHta Treat mga*

CotrMR. tax. (Guerosey) Ltd.
P.O. Box 157, SL Petra Port, Guernsey

hdJ Man FdKanh 25.13495 38tU| —J —
Cortesa Intenuttoiad
IDs, Boutaerd Royal, Luxentoeurg.

Cartexa intnl. &0BJ9 — HUAI —
CrotgiDOdnt Fixed fad. MtafllL (Jersey)
P.O. Box 195, St. Mete*. Jersey. 0534 27561
Gita Fend (Jar.) P33 9321 4 1180

Vat*d weekfa Wnbndxy.

DWS DWlSChe Sen. F. BfertpaplBrap
Grumbragweg 113, 6000 Frenkfui

Inwasu 6809.94 4195 +021 —
Detts. Group
P.O. Bin 3912. Item, BahanuB
Deto In* Mar Z7 15431 «53j-JJH_ _
Lottta Agsds: Khinusri Benson. Tel: ffl«f3 6000

Deatsdsr lavestmeat-Trust
Wlacaer Latestrasse 11-13, 6000 Frankfurt

Concentre UMZU7 aWf-OOSi —
Ira. Rentonlanes MH59 7LW-fl54| —
Orcxet Btorttharo Lambert
77. London Well, London, Ed 01-6283200
Winchester Dtaerstfied Ltd. NAV Fdb 29 S19.74,
Winchester Oversees Ltd. NAV Feb 29 9939

Winchester 1)5. Reserves Ud. CwrnK yfctd 93.
Fmstory Group Ltd. NAV (March 23) 510032.

Dreyfus Intercontinental lira. Fd.
PD. Box M3712, Nassau. Bahamas.
NAV 129-59 3L46I 1

-
Duncan Laurie lav. M|t Ltd.
Victory Hse, Si Petra Perl, Guernsey, 0481 28034
DL Sterling K3.9 6731—J 57
DL InbnBttooal 6035 3.0

The EngUsh AssodathM
4 Fure Street, EC2.
E. A Income Fd.

E. A. Sterling*—

War*^SnTFcL**;BL74 _
“Next dealing Much 3L —Men deal

Ermftape Manseenetit Ltd,
Grerwille Hse, SL Holler, Jersey, CJ. 053476007.
External Fund (f)—B1734 - I J -
CcshFixta —K1839 — ) ....-1 -
Carotoste MUtaips N-V.
Ptetraneai IS. WTUrootad, Curacao.

1^7 1608

EuroHldgs—

—

IlSOO 1B5N —4 —
SM. Europe OhHgntiotK SJL
9, Avenue de to Ubrrtr, Luxendionrg

EurapMhdlgatkxis-l $4535 i+02y 135

Eurotax lc«85tromti Ltd.

iftflSeraHsfSSlra?
*

072733166
Eurotax In FA 0252 13191 [ -
Executhre Ufe (CJLF. Masapm Ltd)
P.a Bax 1063 Grand bpui B.W.I.

Trans Atlntt Girth Fd 151160 — | |
—

F & C M^te. Ltd. Em. AdMsara
1, Lacrense Poutoroy HJU, EC4. 01-6234680
FLCAttonltaMar21J 51150 I .....I 131
FAC Euro Match 20_l Sl027 j J r
FAC Oriental Mar 21 1 53032 | .... ( 066

Wsahta deallvgt.

Fidelity InternatianaL
9 Bond SteroL St. Htdler. Jersey. Cl. 0534 71W6.
Dealers: 3320L PA Box 67a HwMon, EUnraCa.

American Assetsfe)

—

AusirettaUI .v£U32
Fra East fr»_ -M132
Premier lx) BU»
IntenutiDnxJ It) K5MB
(talent Find (z) [$33.73
Pacific ttJ

Soecita Growth (z)_
World U:) ^ .

Gilt retell)-

—

:— (25.9

812.1
63 17T3
1296 1»-
351 1647
.96 129 i
57677 Cm - .

Prices March 2a Nnt tktalng Writ 4. “Otata deal

„ „ . Scrhnaeear Ktmn-Gos Mn^stL, Jersei
Leosetd Joseph ft Sam (Gmnseyl 1. Owing Cross SL Hellw.Jtraey. 0534 737
Albert Hse, St Peter Port, Guernsey. 0481-26648. SKCCrotUlFmd [297.1 3061)

na Ssl

L J A S Currency Fund
Tekphcwe Manager (or latest
l_ J. Internal. Ftt?__.u!l3.19 _.
LX Storting Find ©762 17.

Kfeiiwort Etmsre Croup
20, Fenchuroh St, EC3.
Guernsey Inc 0367 144.
Do. Accum... 2D4.4
K.B. Eraobond Inc 0636
tea Eurtanod FA Arc. 07.98
K.B. Far Eret (Grey.) 03.90 14.43
K.B. Gilt Fund,___ 02.06 1233
K.B. Inti. Fute £19.73
K.B. Jraso Fund £8234
A8Sleri.AaetFd_ 0660 1660
KB USS Mbmv MU Fd S16209
Puedwrii US Gwdrl £760
Slqmri Bermuda 59.06
Transatlantic Fd 1558.97 —
Korea lutemaUoiMi Trust
Food Mmz Kara Imert. Tint Co Ltd.
tta Victor* da Costa Ltd, Ktog Wlltorm^Stem,

NAV wen 85905a IDA value USSULS34J8
The Korea Trust
Mare Dantan Investment Trust Co. Ltd.
1-516, Voido-ttang, Yongfengpo-Ku, Seota. Korea

NAV (Ura 241 woo 11,936 (USS15D4).

Laarrf Brothers A Co. (Jersey) Ltd.
P.O. Bik10& Sl HeOer. Jersey, C.l. 053437361 TSB

:,i I
SKG incpira Find.--EB.7 ?8.9

Gilt Bond 064.4 173.ll

Vciufffet Setectlen *»*
Bermuda Hsr, SL Peter Port, Go'rey. 048126!
Franfond t£R27 B69[ _ .J -
Sentry Assurancr lateBdthwal LbL
P.a Box 1776. HamIHtm 5. Bermuda. 55:
MnagedFund (£7.1148 7.733SJ 4 -
Singer A FHedlaroder Ldn. Agents.
21 Mew SL Brthopsgate EC2M 4HR 01-623 3T

Detataonds WHOM 29.151 J 6
Tokyo Tst Mar 9 1- £64.bS J 2.

Strategic Metal Trust Mitgre. Ltd.
3 HITI Sheet Dougl% I.O.M. 0624239
Strategic MetolTr._tK.931 0.9731 -
Stronghote Mananwneut Limited
P.O. Box 315, SL Heller. Jersey. 0554-714
CmxnodhyTnaL [79.49 83671 4 —

01-623249% Sorfanest fJersaqr) Ltd.

4. Hill St Dnuglav Isle of Man. 0624294
CopperTract (0434 1493NUB1 -

0534734

LOO
loin
MTM
10J
5j0

55
50

m

Lae. Bras. InLCap-

—

Lae. Bros. InL Inc—J
tar. Bras. InL Acc_
Lar. Bras. InLAsset

_

Laz. Bros. InLAsset-
las. Bros. Im. Asset J
Lae. Bras. tan. Asset-
Ur. Bros. InL Aael-, -

Ur. Bros. Stlg. Res_j£2L46 2L4
Coiftejrd on adjacent ptgr Mon-Fn and
Stock Eteaugr DwVlvgs page on SaL

Lloyds Bank (C.l.) U/T Mgn.
P.a Bax 195, St. (tetter, Jersey- 053*27561 StaMonvy Fute.—I - —
LtoydsTsLOTseas™ [140.7 lte6af 4 065 USS MoneyAcc 1 - -

PM*8£ *38*12T?GeIra^'S^toSa«J aSSSw*”’
See adiaeent sage Mon-Fri an)

tAccum stores) W02
Stott Enfeuge Detategi page SaL

Ueyds Bank International, Guernsey i Accum. stums'—Zend
P.O. Box 136, Guernsey. 04B1249B3 H*"—";-
Aleaander Fund (0432

.
- | |

-
Net aaa obi.

Look Dreyfus Commodity Fund
do Troctee, PD. Bo* 1092, Cayman WxrtOv

Man* 23. VUnUon USS556554.
MAG GrMp
Tiree Quays, Tower HMI EC3R6B0 01-6264588
Atlantic Ex Mur 27

TSB Trust Fonda (C.I.)

10 Wturf 5L, SLHetter, Jersey (Cll.

TS8GIK Fund Ltd. -_P850 10RC
TS8GUtF<KJsy.}Ud- BffiJ Uad
TgBJerseyFtata__.Kj 940
TSB Guermra Fund-H9J 946
TSSC«riteFi«ntL__Up4.0 1057.

Prices on March 55. Next stai (fay AprH A
Tokyo Pacific HoUhags N.V.
Infants Management Co. N.V,. Curacao.

NAV per sim K»50 :

Tokyo Pacific NUgs. (Seaboard) N.V.

.

IntMs Mamgemei* Co. N.V_ Cvacao.
NAV pra share 5105^7 “

Tyndall Book (Mo of Man) Ltd.
30, AtM SU Douglas. Isle o( Man

(Accum. shares)

JniyFL— ,
(NwJ. Atc.Uts.1
GJHFd

0624 293*

l::::i i>

08343733L®
3 uj

1.4 It— a
05

54»

M3
I Accum. dares) B9f 0
Victory Home, Berntep, of tetu 004.24111,
High IncGUt W9J)

“
(Accum. Shore) B022

AmlraUxn Ex Mar 28
Co)dExMra2B 1

lAden. Urrfts)

Island
(Accum Units)

Tyndall Idtenatfouai Assurance Ud
Atoert Hse. St Peter Port, Guernsey. 04312706

Bk. d fenSE BMg, BeraxtaL 809-2954000
See ra^aront page Mon-Fri rata

Stott Entonge DeaOngs Page Sat.

hs 3aes5M»
"BRfetrzH
North Amer. Egtaty_. 752

Do. S. ——_ lOBffi

UKEtjuity jar.)

0.46

(Accum I

NorthAmerican—
(Aeon Units l ^ _
Far Eastern Egnity_|19?.9
< Accum Units)——K9.9
Fixed lattrefi— C34-S
(Accum Units) (1CJ.B

CashDetnwii B(M£
(Accum Units) ,nOZ

Index-Urtod—
” '

(AcCURi UnitsL.
Managed.

— fAccranljiiiu:

- ScotUsk AtekaUe loantroetes
- I
— 150 Sl Vincent SI. G toigow

FbJ?intorert

caS-Z—

—

Index LMeed Gift

—

P
7k‘Y

Da Acorn
Exempt FXtL InL InK.

Da Aeon _—
Exempt lrtta.li*

—

ExxmpL Ptopi b*._

fir.

|9
Exempt Cadi InL

—

Da Accum.—
Exempt MBn.fntL«.
Da Acorn.—

Tirr

rat

~
„ (Accum Units)

Vanbrugh Life Assurance
41-43 Maddox SL,Ldn.WlR9LA 034994923

3233+0.41 —
041-2482323 EqutJy_Fd. [g5.9 589.4 +05) —

2867 -llq —
2773 +53 -
1SWL5 ....71 -

UaogrdFd. m
liaiVFd.

Cash FJ- — 180.9

- Vautu Pensioii Limited
.-.j

—
41-43, Maddox Sc, Ldns, W1R9LA 01-4994923
Mcnaged.

Eotrity.

Fixed Interest 2293

fe^SSeaKd iw.7
Guaranie«l__ 1856.

ag£S^::_._

NwUntaMarchOs!^.?**^ I 1
—

Pearl Awuraoco (Unit Funds) Ud-
252 High Hatatonv WC1V7EBL 0V405844L

IB*. Prop. DM
1

hue Prop. Acc
h".Erofe~-
Iw. Managed

Scottbb Egdahb Ufe Assce- Soc.

3La Ateraw So, BSrtxrgfc. 0315569101

1103 +0fi
«L4 +02
206.7 +03
1103 -02

International Money_tl236 1302J +061 —
Wtadsor Life Assar. Co. Ltd.

Royal Albert Hse, Sheet St, Windsor 68144
Investor Units 0M 4 17361 i —
Auxrn. Pwl Units—12903 30561 .... I —
Rex. In*. Growth_J (17CS __ 17961 ..... |

-
CaaUmed at Page UarFn and

Stock Eteuge ifcsdlw Page SB.

Aiwrictn Inc. TsL (Z) -1702
lntnl.lrc.Tst.fr)— [70 7
S Fired 1RL TsL U) _BL9
Sterling Acrencan to) tIBJO

CoaUMrd no asteata page Msu-Frl ate
Stott Exrtrxsr CaaHngs pugs SaL

Ffeaiiag Ja?zn Fond SJL
37. rl» Nolre-iteiiie, Luxeroborag
Fleming B93.70 — I J —
Fraofcftsri Treat bwdaad -Cafta
Wlesenau 3 D-63J0 Franifort

FT-Interrins RIBMB) __
Frenxft. Eftekt- Fd. -. 174.74 78671-

Free WarW Ftzd LM.
Butterfield HaBUIUn, Bennoda.
NAV Feb 29. 1 516651 I —J —
GL T. Kzaaryaaarl (ILK.) Ltd.
Park Hse.J6 Rnfixxy Ctaroj.,^
Tti: 01-628 813L Tlx: 886100
LdxxSoo Anew (ra*.

Anchor Gte E»sje }OSU3 1038-0131 12.48
Anchor Ira. Fd ($855 _ 83t|
Beiry Pae Fd. ,0343x1
Eeray P* Steg—__l£9.
GT Applied Scienae Ffl.

G.T7SlaFd.
,

G.T. ftuaSu-rilng— (£S

Hxnalac hirers ttonovar Asset Mat
PO Box 9Z, SL Peter Pun. Guernsey. OKA 29961

See adpaent page Mo*fri and
Stock Eteauge Dealings page SaL

Mldfaod Bank TsL Corp. (Jersey) Ltd.
28-34. Hill Sl. SL Halier. Jersey- 0534 36281
Mid. Bfc. O’shore GltLQW B Z1C.4I +031 lO87
U'dtote Bk Int Bd_|il35 U« .. J 681
NUireraK, Otfs Res. Star*. Fd. Inc.
PO Bo* 194, SUtefer. Jersey. 053427441
Mores Mar 22 B136S 14J81 1119388

SauioeJ Mofltaga Lda. Agents
114, Old Broad SL, EC2 01-6263434
MomAmer Eg Ins /r>B|J 87.* -O.ll 5.98
Motetapan Inc (z)ft5.4 68.fi +53 197
Moot S:gMra28 ZuAJ* U2SI iil —
6ioto.lnlCraMra27.tS10.47 Hull .....J

—
Ccnammd on ndfjcati mge Mon-Fri rata

Stott Exchcnge Detalrgs page SaL

Bwar, JotahiH (lev. Adsto)
163. Heps Sl. Gtosgsr', C2. 041-2215521
Hoc St Mar 27 W4.71 S).
Murray Fd Uaitai 29.pStj3 Z3..
Pastfl: Fund Mra28 .r"

fllsL Vttaaretsfer Jersey Fd. Mps. Ltd.
23/25 EnteSL,SLKelier, Jersey- 0534 7IW1
High lac. FtL (e)Q>)_I54.4 56.(3 -2JB 10.71

m+B m
*Si£k 1*7 rwy Ttasv

Hegtt SJL
ICa Bxlevad Royal, Luxariorag
NAV 199 44 - |

imeraalL Fixed Ira. .. 3(25

. D0.S 521D
Sterling Fixed InL. 263-5

(to. 5. 1795
Dollar Deposit 114.0
Da £._ L640

Dai
Cun nudity

Do. S
Gold

OaS..
UKPhoerty.
QaS.

(2.13D
B43A
J4.9I5

K33
BJT

Interoti. Mjuoeri... 1317 3
DoS »S70

UK Managed te0.7
DoSlTZ KSio

TjrtdBtfGuntai NaCEct Ud
See afreew paga Moo-Fri and

Stott Lange Detahgs. page Sat.

ML 6- TyvrtA ft Ce. Ud.
P.a Box 415, London W13 9WY.
Ortac 1910.05 1DJ5I ..._4 — •

Unico Imeet Fd Mgt Co SA Lax
London A Continental Bankers Ltd.
2, Throgmorton Aw., London. 01-6386111'
UnkD Invest- Fund_ 165.11 6T.il -03) -
Untsn-lBndtnwut-SescIliehsft mbH
PKttadi 16767, 0 6000 Frrateral 16.
Urvfon* IDM14C6
Untaak btS7i2

I
-

MM =

G.T. Australia Fa—.L „ —
G.T. Bond Fund SlOiW -
G.T. Dollar Fd. , D3fl3
G.T. Or. (StrlgJ Fd -£20.47 ZlJlj
GT Europe Fund——,pUL36 —
G.T. Global Tech Fd -f 513-23
ST HacMaiRxltfledct.l SZ584
G.T. Invert. FtL 61930
G.T. Japsn SneS Cos_

,
S4469

. ...^
aT.TeSxteocyFtLJ £26.41 (+023
G.T. PadfteFa.

i-3

137
048
051

084
0.99
121
BM
111
127

052

157
134

—I — Cash

G.T. Aseaa HKGratay. S135&
G.T. S China Fd HK5?'T(JwJ9 - 1-346!

Gaitmoi c Ftotd gftmnjj.i L6l Ageats
3 Sl. Mary Axe, London. EC3 01-6231212

Gartreaea FUad Kartagen (CJ.)
>r*y. 41

i.rj-

Plmrnhr flrmnrr Co. Ltd.

18 King WHfiao SL, EC4N 7ER.

WealfliAst IP
Ebt. poeo-eT &9U ^3-3

(Haoter Mutual bnmnH Co. Ltd.

ZStavkU watteou.LW ^05^9286655

sSBEl K =

Pnrrr1-1" Life Assurance Cb. Ud,
FnarJifrter Hfa_ HavuortKHeath

Scottish Mutual Assurance Society
109SLV)nceM.5L,GbsgiMi Ml-24Bfc32l

Pro l^gdWi 3S$ --J -

01-6269876 Scottish WUmbs1 Group
PO Bn 902, ElMurgh EK1658U 031-655 6000

InvPo) 1 Mar 23
torPol 2 Mar
l(»Pol3Mar
invCEShMarS
Mixed Fiata-

EhuJtyFund.

285.7

tSS^SSkszl

Mar28_—

—

Joe Growth Mar28—
UGiwMhkfe^-

Society

Btenteara Hsa,Ctoat*S^et^on OaTSGTlllL feorenMarr

American TecOFcL—
BratafingSoc-Fil

wo^ 12215

19331

990
Jlp

“c5S3Br=te
2420
**«.

'0444458721 CartFA^,^^

Stock Exdensel

Prop. Equity ft Life Aift Co.

BaxterAie,StaM5326HQ 07023S4?3

™1 __ PlexfelePrep.

__J - PtesJxdJfLFdAd. N73J 1BZ5J

PMak&cSS^9 7BL9 78191 -Hi|
PM Prop March29—

.^PM Cxai March 29 — 1346
Ex Unit to Mai 21 ~x3,
Ex UnKIrsMurSl—

Fitft^?S|
i

S!tafenBmOTB®4
See atBtt

n

yar MroFri ate
Sauk ixeSteR dfaltiw Page Sm

Ads bwestaeat
Postiacti 70S, 8000 Munich 3 Telex 524269
Atorenta—— |0M2J.« 331/
Adwraba. P7739 8137]
Foretak 1018737 3?J
Fondb-

Afimy Fond Maaaganeat Limited
PJ). gw 73>SL Hriier, Jersey. 053473933
Albany SFtUCIl B226J2 23057] | U7

— East

%.
lid. (Mft ThOtefe)

da MIL: Bank of Benmnta 609-295 4000
NAV Sept30 f S713 I ... f

-
AAuttnrt Securities (CJJ Ltd. laXcHh)
P.O. Box428, SL Heller. Jersey. 053476077
Dollar Item TsKzlH^S LKlt-«BJ 03?
Govt Secs. TsL BuT Og
Yen Bate1 pIO 2WJ
SJerr«lFd.J. ZEffl.4

Nat dealtog Harth 29. tWI 4.

BJJL Bond Imestmeuts AG
10. Baraamresse CK6301, Zug, Switzeriaiid

Barer SM March 20-PWJD 11,4001—
|

-
ftrorlnuk (Overseas) Ud.
BteterfWd Home, Grand Cayman
UquteerJ.BacrSFiL.fUS8 U59J +1) -

S BroadSL.SL HeiL
. . _

Fund (Jersey! Tuc.fKf.-3 953! ...._f 9.9

Gratmcre Fd dbosBGK (Fbr East) LbtfaVh)

1608 HotcMun Hst, 10 HaKonrl RtL, H. Kong.

AuuraBaTn.
Japan Fd
N. American Tst.V.

Iml. Sand Fund _Tiu)SlOJ49 11
HK&Pte.U.T«Frl(iiaaSU 9.441)

Gratmorc Fund (IOCS) (o)
P-OBox 32, Doughs, IsJrofMan Tri.062423911

It^GrtiTiir^SL^s 2PJ oio

Assrcuraztoni GENERALI SjlA-
P.O. Bat 132, Sl Peer Pvt Gnerewy, CJ.

Susfma Managed Fd.O&5D 154211 1
—

OolterlKgAFa—®4M7 157® I
-

GramBe Utoragetnent limited
P.O. Bo* 73, SL Welter, Jersey. 053473933
GrawtOaln*. Td--_.K1130 135B I 239

Next dealing tty April U-
Grindlqr Heudcrscro Bbigt UtL,
PJQ. Bom 414, 51 HeSra, Jeney. 0534 7424ft

See aftacem page Mon-Fri aid
Stock Exetenge Detain^ page Sat

Gafamess Hafum lot Fbad (Guernsey)
PO B« 18ft Sl Petra Port Gaenwy. 0481 23506.
U.S.S Price (Part.l..f

t Sterling EtetteeM
U.S.JPrtttSeM.)_
£ Sterfing Eguhttacto

£ Sterling Beuhoicm
Price at Wrath 29.

‘

•LEX. InteroaUnKri Ltd.
P.O. Box 119, SL Peuv Pori. Cnernray. C.l.

IfflrWssEI JMI3J =MM Z
Mri. Managed RfcB 10521 +6.U —

Kl oTBrnnutt Bldg, Bennude

JgriaMbSaS =
NpL Pacific B14JB —

fares? Fted Bangw pbmroli)
See admen page fifcn-Fri ate

StMk ExduBge Detaioro page SdL

Bonttrotay Trust Mbwagtrs Ltd.
29, AtU Street, DooglsL 1-oM.

Ninuntt Mete Tnra. (03961
Normal* Com. Trt_B.W]Jj 1.
Caaft CurrencyA Cd_ 0.9982 1
feutbsate Ifett TsL Mgn. (Jency) Ltd.
P.O. Box 82, SL Htfter. Jersey 053473741
Pacific Fti Mar 28 {51466 157fi-WW —
Pacific Basbi FM
10a Bcutetard Royal. Luxenkaurg.

nncnifaKiitar
Perpetual UT Mngn (Joney) Ltd
PO Box 459, SL Htaier, Jerwy 053474517
Offshore Gr JSL219 12W| .._.J LOO

UnttHtta.

Martfaeugb Fund Mnwnt. (nS. Ud.
28-34 HillSLSL Keller, Jmey 053436281
VCF Income (A A Bt.[132J 132.51 +031 642
VCF Growth (C4 D).flD79 lOftfi +0.4 —
S- LWartneg ft Co. Ltd. and SsfsUiaiies
30. Gretatam Sl««, ECZ P2E8. 0!-ftfl04555.
DurayltalltertaiWI 544^4 (+031 -

enent BwBtM teSSi^
BM2wao“ s^ssjaws^-li

Mar Fra East Ite28.pfe.99 ?7J
Mere Tram Mra 23 ._t22.h7 2325
Metah Tst March 15.£1315 V.‘
Selecied Ukt Mar 22 0BB6 19Jum ferny tfatat ?nsi LbL
D-Mark I DM77.07
Dutch Guilder

°6* 2**6 isssg^zzz
Sufn Franc
U.ftS
1 Tbama SL Oaugk
Mere loM Fund—
Mac Inti. BondFd.._

DFU01M
V7.751
Clft83
SF7613
S3! 66

ljj.ll 0624 4856
B.9 62.71

90 «LS :d
7.4

7J

048126741 B8B2tzBW
PhosutE lHte»nattoad>

PO 60* 77, St Peter Port, Guern.
Itaer^Oollar F'uta—f

'

Far East Fite E

Inti. Crarency Fund_mJ9 1.9
Dollar Fed. tad. Fund,(Sir® 4/
Sler. ExemptGHtRL|^
PforidBBte Capitol lufenurtlond Ltd. . r ^
PO Beat12LSt Peter Pori. Gixiwy0481 26726/9 .^

S*-5**^^S?- t>0?feW
UKStodmartet fMO. Stodamrket—

J

WoteTedinoioM
,

N. Am.Sa*M5:
FraEsa —

, ,

UK Fixed irterea J
ML Fixed InL

Wardfey luwestuBnt Senrlca* LtiL,

4th Flora, Hmchtaon House, Hon Kong
WanfeyTrasl K5.76 63U .. ..1 L19
Wfardfay Mdm Au FtLpO? 30 4.94
WmUey Bond Trurt _EflS4 1L4m 8J6
Wardtoy Japan Trvrt.m? 82 35.74te .... 0J9
Wratfley PrivC® Tst SlftS lCLBa . ... 0.74

WestAfon Soc* (Guernsey) Ud
Bora&ghHra, St Ptlra Port,Guam*. 0481 27963" ““

World Wide Growtb ManauesteuKi
10a. Bwtevard (bqol, Ltcenbourg

Wortdtede GUi Fd H2J6 MiOfl -
In*. Ad*.- M. 4 G. In*. Mngl, (Jd, London.

Wren CduuMufity ManagtBnrBt Ltd.
063*25015

Wren C4m. Fite.—
Chinese Fund.
Precton Metal Fund. 14LS
Vantai9rtlCntay.Fi- B.&
Fxandal FutaresFA . 656
Wren Inti. Fnd* B0JD3

23.1
mj:
147J
34.4

,6fti
fl.733

InU. Cuneito*___.

teatsc^c
'

Savings Taga R*» £7J
Price on Mi-this, (felt ifcaHag ted 4.

Fra Buest Fwta Maa UrarayT
see Bayta Trad tatLMaatr

31-4ft Gmtan Street. ECZV 7UL 01-6004177“ sgaaessmaaras
*** arotten (taM) Ud
29 AtJiol SL DBtta&ta, MM. 062429696. # Only available to chrattabl* tetate { yield
Bond Fund UX22 LZSM -...j 104 wtato 'tao« rannutej^TS tefvwU;

1

M

NOTES
Prices are inpm urien Hfermse Iterated ate
ttae detitaated S with no nrelix rei-r to U.S.
daflraL YfeM*%(shornmtag column)aOmforan
buying euemes. a Offered prices Indite aK
expenses, fa Today’s prices, c Yield baste on rater
Price- d Etlirtrafed. g Today's opening raw.
h DtslrKxtUrai free of UK taxes, p Periodic

huraance plans, a 5irg*t aremiam



'lear-A-Debt Ltd
[}- rulit Management Con suitants

T.HK KTHICAL
.PROFESSIONALS

01-683 0141

Min TME

TrliWfl

BRITISH FUNDS
' ** -IfMMl 1 Pike l+H VUd

Law I Stack I £ I - I tat I ltd.

'Shorts" (Lives up to Five Years)
io»d-£|mi! 9.m

O>j0

an
9J4
<U6
8.46

9JO
9.37

4.71

9.65

9.10

9.12
9.77

9.95

9.75

1S.02

8.91

10J2
10.00
0.4#
10.15

9.B8

10.20
9.23

11.441 10J4
6J1 9S9

10.451 10.36

11-5111-

9«%hreas.l0%pc 1909 —

—

%*flExch.lOpc 1989

39$ Do.l0pc89A C£40pd>—

,

76 (Treaary 5pc 'B6-89 „

—

103 Treasury 1 3»C 19*»0#~..

100% Exrfl. 121JI1C 1990
Treasury 8HJK '87-00#

.

65 Treas. lOpeCv 1990.

97 Treasury llltpc 1991

—

743. Funding 5%pe ‘87-41#-

i
45Tj Each, llpc 1991.

!
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0230 LO

ASTu
4J
.5- 1

Ml

ft

28 7

J

1054

T15J XO
tl4^5 16
#s&25 23
U.43 20
uO.7 27
T3.M 27
20 06

1D.I 21
1M125I
0.1

068 4
14JI 2.9

tire 2.7

445 *
Q25% 4

16.5 24
TL3 29
h25 27

275 4X
46 Z2
4J 22
OJ 52

11*44
1M.93 56

~4

1JC 29
105 25
U.72 4.0

,
176 24

IQJ164
10.75 16

2-1 4
HU67 24

1.44 5.0

244 56
BL75 36
27 36
27 3.3

223 4

J

435 24
20 56
166 2b
t9.45 25
25 XI

1.75 26
1405 16
U4.0 26
46 4
1L5 24

tno.5

ISA
OJJ

lU.o 4
o.oi x
10%
565 4

S
2 20
.5 33

<0-5 56
1LC 4
295 21
126 28
VU
07.0 26

U
Ul —
76 66

A
it
326
fca

V

7J
36
36
96

23
27
6JI

m
!?76

66

6.9

4
9.4

1186
46

376
7.9

66
73

35 1120

P»)
iuia

loifl

12.0

K9JI

8.7

26

56
16
46
3.4

76

13

U7J|
36
66
46
3.7

29(176
46)9.9
26

(173
9.4

93
SJ

[11.9

5.7

[120
86
221

123

15)4)

4

?96
BB.O
(24.9

1.9 027
33R0.0
73
4.0

S3
3A
4.7

6.9

7J
S3
21
29(1'

33
In^hOE'

rfH^S%
84-2)28

Dtq

to68
Q12d

7.0]

1.73

,

8-3
(M0957]

2t
Id25
003
16

026

3066
iQtSJ*

06
1295

£d

22

H2, g£
73

86
11569

03

<0351)6

m.fl

tes
126
(1B.7

4
9.B
56

1
no.9
1106
106

76
56
8.9
(163
7.7

5.9
pin
IU6

6.9

f,

Bi
A
024
(123

1153

46 042
02

(106

»
S -6
U5J)
102

|0U)

(103

4
57
1146
204

361227
46

(2*3
5.4

52
27
58
4.9(168
LB
4.7

073
pi
P36
93

92

23U46

0.9133.4

INSURANCES
£18
£63

,

£22lUa2*
£17W
530
205

.

226
732
£266

873
380
502
597
504
375
217
57B
£35

522
224

,

05^
175
915
490
526
467
605
265
357

,

.si«4
692
£12
165

1543 Egoityfc Law5p

—

254 RUtaaramSAOioJ
(354 Gen. Accident

—

U54 IGRE

£12UAle«HifT6AleMBder.

£54] Do.Upc tor. )IDO

— UlHanz Vers. DI150 -j£28tPaj_ ._. ..

£13*Umertc«tGenCon>
314\feriunnk:5p
1118 (tfryanUDeieU lOp

£17Mtan*iiiedlnt$l.-
124 twnm. Union

[345
.
Eagle Star ,708

(lll*Eiwa liK9pcCm—(£254

(286 - Hambn Life 9p -
1277 Heads tC.EJ2fip
03 Hpqg Rphlnmn „

|332' Le^ & General—

|

£14*Ut»rtjrCtfeSARi4
[280 London t Man.;—

j

170 London United 2Qp
MamhMcLeotajlJ
UMHMgs. 3)p-4
PcartSp,

Phoenix

£24

99
498
'288.

(321 prudential \

1282 ffidugeap

425-|Rojal

180 fiedgnkfcGnwlOpJ
235 BtewartWr.2fipu,

1895 Bon Alliance£1—
410 ^uiLlfe5p^

,568 #Tai5f»ME0R—
150 (Trade lodcrmitl ]

£24i£14UTraveler)S2J0.
784 [492 TwilHs Fatar

—

3a l 2I .(Windsor Sect lOpJ

§ft?'

4JML..J

“^"jQSZ-OOj
1+21

773

Obh^e
580 .....

EHH-h
165
£24^™.
784

16.45
gll.O 2.1

(0S26C Lb
1435 23
130.0

117.5
19.0

200
283 ^B6 g23|
1143 16

iS
I0H6 C

2L0ij23)
dO75lX0

|mj|-
16
LI
66
4A
5.7

73

(f36
43
2.7

53
4.7

46
56
4.0
56
4.7

u
7.9

46
36
53
53
5.9

6.4

66
4.4

56
43
33
01
62
5J
36(163

93

96
(176

86

Il3.9

L El SURE—Continued
DC44
Xtpfc Lav Start I

Ju_«taiinsier Ithu-J

24U 17lJwialloiwrta: UisL.j

Nf !r«!

PROPERTY—Continued

-115
170

12ft

128
,

31*J
55

1*7
420
173
70

209
132
515
160
2*2
6a
37

150
29

IDO
146
180
192
160

,

25>d
98

6*
122

83
(290

17 Wllmslo IntTOc

45* Norton flpwlop.j
22* fOwnec Abroad
35 Phota CLonJ
84 Wa«awleOrcSt!0|Ll
I17MP kmurairvt 5p.
108 (Radio City ’A’ NV.,

Radio Clyde NrVJ
Riley LwieriOp
Saga HBft.20p

Svnuei»nGn£lJ
94 Scott. TV 1

A' lOp,
J21D Seaeslnc
24 PSelecTVlop
15* T5W5P
30 iTVSN/VtglOp—

1

19 STehrhionSwslOp
74 rottenftam Hotspur

64 TrkfntlV’A'lOp J

iS KKS&S
64 UtaerTVhWW
14 WeM>{j0k.l5p~
75 tetters 5p

Price - Net CVrlGrisIP/t

84 -1 14.4 2.3 7.4 8.4
165a
21
24 ... — -aa —
120 -1 12.17| 4 J 7.6 8ft
29 -1* o~ 4ft 7.5 13.0

__ H
115 4.0 1.9 14.6
390 -2 4.7 2.4 12.)

US 1.4 7X> LOft

64 3.0 1.4 6.7 14.1

122 -4 •TJ.95 1.7 4.b 17.C

103 1-1 3.75 5.2 4
330 -1C dl2.( 2.7 5.2 10?
UO 7.3! 2.2 6ft 9ft

21/ f2 — — —— — — __

,3WJ +* 1.2 2.2 4.7 |4.|

ISO 2.C 55 1.9 12 4V +1* bO.?

b4.c
*
1.9

1.1

7.6 t4.ll

145 fl 55 1ft 5.4 I4J
lib
192 „.1IM 8.25 2^ (hi o.a
ISO -7 8X1 2.5 7ft 7.0

20 -* doji Oft 3.7 ^1

94 13.U 3.0 4.7 10.0

198344
fitgk Lew Sort

MOTORS, AIRCRAFT TRADES
Motors and Cycles

81
*68

255
351

81
98
MS

18 iBLMp .

4i rD;*fflan Mine lOp
188 Gen . Mts. Units
215 Honda Motor V5D_
16 Lotus Car lOp
12 Htetbm Motor 10p_
OOyVofw Kr50__

58
55

255
349 h2
59

A+'i irQ23

1.7

0!3c
ttm 9.1

23

133

10.1

«

Commercial Vehicles
28 teRFIKtdgsl J 41 (. I 8-J-,

,

74 piaxtonsfCiBi.—llM L...I Mjf3.al4.9 9J
18 lYork TraJtar 10p__J 39 L._i Ep

-

Components
98 J 26 |AE J
92y 43* Aerospace Eng..-.—)— Abbey Panels

Airflow Stream__
Armsrng Eg. lOp..
Automotive
Bluemel Bm. j

100 O«vty50p
38 Dualop 50p

[167 Fllgta Refuelling-.

23* Hnra3mWHOp-
37 Cwft-fH Hldgs. lOpJ

(124 Lucas Inds. £1 _
23 SolexAbOp

,

73 Supra Grom ! Op. _J _ .

(OS) fTwIntsn $A FrlOfl JEU5
U Woodhead UJ-

-1* 1.4

6MJUS

0.75

mO.l
-1 1.0

+* —
ti

ES'
9

-1 *2.0

fl 162.01

go.5

-4
lift
8.6

-.... 4J
-1 1.9

FFr150
Li OJl

7.4

I 10.3

19.7

I 486
I 1L9
I 1111)

93 AdamsGitAoii.
.

8 Alexanders I0p_^_1
2S Appleyanf Grp. .~
96 Arlington Motor

_

9 BSSIra-lOp
138 Bramall IC. D.)__

75 BriL Car AucL 10s

.

112 CdfynsSOp
33* Cow (T.) Sp _
6b 8atU Godfrey __
49* Sates (F.G.).

GlMfleld Later |

Hanger I iws.lOp.
Harrison tT.C.)..™
Hartudls

Henlys20p
Hurst I Charles) J

fessups

Kenning Motor—
H_aldtawGrp.lOpJ
Lex Sen**.

1

LdoVw, _
S* Manor Naml.20pj

7b PernrCriJ Mtrs. .

.

31 Qtstex tH. A JJ I Op J

39 Western Mtr..

21 (Young <HJ_

5254 4.3 ( 5.1 1 5.1

+1
I

- - -

h2

6.9

mO.l
1db.d

tt2.63|
4.9

d2.oj

M-ffl

d3.M
1U8

26

hi b3^23 76 M)

6.4

— I - I
— 115.9

2S7.
68
a<
25

18b
55
21b
232
43

448
194

310
178

l?b
11
44
30
200
443
262

149W
02
31
17

132
lih
an
172
152
5b

262
55
337
74

09
%
4n
85
47
31

180
33
490
67

493
390
£39
128
2t>.

112
9B

uiy.
140
137
97S
700
102
6 ]

.

33*^
205
64

72
141
315
7b
102

.

£171

J

460

112 {Mount*lew5p
b8 Wuckk'J.lA. 4J-1

,

bSljlBewCavenoai 5p_
13 k'** Fo*jaPrpfg_

North Bnt Props.J
ParluUlB Hings. 10pZ]
Peachey

Peel Hldgs

Rhoru Pne.M>FiL.
Pnrsl ManatsQ-
Prop-HIdg. A Inv —
Prop. Parfshlp

Prop. & Rev

Prop. Sec. liwSDp.
Raglan Prop Ip
Regalian.
|Begentowi lOp.

1 25*]Rolun Group 10p_

Saralne* nbh£ni 67

.

Scot. Uetrop.20p_
Stiealbank Prop._
t Sheraton Secs. lCp.

SkwnhEsu

74
10
7

88
us:
£9b
135
104
27

140
22

1244

60
29

5D
03
lb

35
28

117

2D
365
37

J304325

71

Rosehajgh £1 .......

Rush& Tampkins„
Samuel Props

Da.ia%Conv.
,90-ffZR

Do.0% Cnv. 91-94 J
(Speytawk
ktaiidird

(Sterling G'toel Op .

Do. 7prtnvCumPf,
pimort Nairn Grp.

[Stock Comenn
tetockley

MSwIre Preps HK5T

.

(jrteneiiv65fc.a
Mo. 12FC&.K 75p -

Mg» Estates 10p>
Town Centre
ITMngradc 5ecs :0p-.

TraHordPcrk
Trust of Prop. 5p
Utd. Real Prop....J
V/UkerlAltreOJ lOp-l

Warner Estae
Worn ford Inv. 20p.

£25*2 WereWhave DFL20
84 West & Country

ibl2 Whittington Ims.

.

pY.'ingatr Prop Inv

57 hYort Mount I

SHIPPING
1590

85
98

230
450
70
35

,

lb*jU

$
70

ioa
37
52

£12

300

[BriL& Comm. ...

Common Bros. 50p
Fisher (J)

(GoUas-l arson 51

J

kiraig Ship £1
|

Hunting Gibson
.

l^ubsaiJJOp.^
.an.O’SessFrtrs

[Lyle Shipping
J

'Mersey Dk. Units

Milford Docks £1 |

IDcemi Transport
PiG Defd £1
IReartwtSm. 50p_.
BuncImanlW.l. I

(5eaContakmlZia>
ftiimboH Scott E1-.

9Z0
120
120®.
775
690
92 K*
54*L....

ff*-
57
46
135
295
42

051^....
460

ti"
1

1+1 01

155 4.B _
1.0 BO 1ft

3.0 0 3*

h75 1.1 1ft

ao L7 9J
• 7M

*75 - T

«ft

—
4.9

L7 6.1

To 15 7.4

Q4Jc — 1.9

6.0 — 1.9

[10.9

$
6

94.3

8.9

*

ilUJ

115

SHOES AND LEATHER

NEWSPAPERS, PUBLISHERS
293
508
130
316
325
545
480
B80
89
190
135
220
128
165
840
496
240
158
625
163
238
520
348
111

203
124
70
239
422
169
173
150
443
460
74
223
119
155
46

260
9ft

140
60
348
89.

330
72

204

170
138
74

133
220
240
190
1395

51
23
90

(170

65
82

(402
31?
138
1Z2
(348

Ass. Book P.20p_J 298
Ussnc-New*

,

BPM Mdgs.‘A, _J
BtactCA. 6C-)__J
(Bristol Post

ICollhs William J

Do. "A"
Dally Mail ’A'SOpJ 830
E.MM.AIIW*aCJ «
Elect Hldgs. _]

(Gonkw & Gotdl.
(Haynes Pub 20p.
Home Counties—
NudepcndenL.
InL ThomsonH
|L ink House 20p
|L'pbolD.Post50p.,
wMeial Butktfn lOp J
(Octopus PublbWngJ

116 (Porcm'th&Sund. J
130- m<wtMge&KP
265 ghiwigcCW:H.)—

38 ftStesarES'Z

498
1124

275
323
545
480

85
162
225
192
123
165
BIO

SSfcj
158
617
152
238
475
323 (-2
109

165 3.0

12-0 2.7

t5.78 O.S

73 32
lb-0 1.1

11.0 6
11.0 4>

345 LO
Kl2.0 2.2

t2.25 5.4

13 Lb
dll.o Ll

5.0 0.9u
gQ25c —
tlL9 10
108 9
66 1.7

9JI <6

3.75 33

12.0 2.7

13.0 *
12.7126

(112
I14J

[25.4

8.7

(17.9

(25.1

18.6

110.4

10.7

lbJ
[28.1

[136

18.0

(132

95

146

15-f

242
128
48
233
iao
87

275
340

185
£20
840
210
405
420
Ubl
750
502

,

£2
670

350

299
93

108
104

67 Fit Group
60 iGamar Booth

37 Headlam, Sims5p-
96 Lambert HOl 20p J
37 taewtota & Burtn _|
42 PhtardGra
27 Strong A Fisher

.

100 l5tylo

1*

118
48

223
98
87

195
.

205 1—5

td5.J5
17.3

t3.(J

5.79
4.lM
45

361 15

SOUTH AFRICANS
124 Abertom ROJO rni »16^2.9 *
£14 Anglo Am. in. Ri._. £17* 0180c <t» 6.1

504 3aftH Rand R.lOc, 80S +3 Q70c ;j 5.1

104 i oh) Fids. P. 2*c _. 210 +5 020c 15 5ft

180 kinh Trading 50c.. 200 mQ5c — 15
232 Messina ROftO 320 +5 08c * 1ft

950 )K Bazaars 50c— £10%+* 10142q 1.5 t
300 lexTruetom ‘A‘50c. 650 055c 5.2 4X>

304 5A Brews 20c 430 +10 Q35c 1.7 4.8

£11* ngrr Oats Rl +* 0140c 3.7 35
365 ToogaaiHuim Rl. y'i| Q58c 2.0 5.1

190 UnbK20cts — Q30d 4 5.7

TEXTILES

9&M 53*j Brit.

PAPER, PRINTING
ADVERTISING

62
57
2b

141
295
77

108
84
217
191

29
125
b3
53
23
100
25
81
44

160.
70
225
17
88

SAJdcom WLlOp-
Assoc. Paper-,
AuttiWHwrg.
lenirose

Joase Massiml Pit
3rlL Printing.—...
3nmtagG>p.
Do. Restrt- Vtg. ..

iCartan Cmmnctns

.

jOcton (Sir J.)__
Chapmen Inds. 50p
(Elay 1 Richard)

[ClondalkinGjwip

lOatHey lOp
Crupper (James)

—

beiyn Pack 2Dp _]

East Lancs. Ppr—
(Eucalyptus

Ferry Pk* lOp.

—

»FHdt*Cb.lOp.
B.R Papers.

Geers Gross 1Op—

J

300 9b*GoodRefaU10p
120 ' 85- Hanrlson Cowley
200 85 Hunterprtat Grp

—

£29V £15* JWT Gp Inc $0.10.
270 105 6KLP Group Sp

—

42 24* RCA Hldgs 8j>

—

*165 1D8* McCorquxtale
-90 64 Moretmrr. lOp—
08^ £27* OgHvy & M. )2
43 18 Jthes Paper 20p—
175 97 pPageOlichaenSp-
168 93 i1 Peters (Michael) „

31 &- IPrornoboBS House 5p.

690 406; SutchilOp
97 4ft . Smith (Dvidl 20p
132 51 Smurflt OHsn.J.
196 74 irther Wetter lOp—

)

238 228
.
]n/ahn Pntoi Int5p

40 ID W«e Group 20p—
370 68 WaddlngtonUj^
262 145 Nabnoughs
420 247 iiWgUCoMrciBSIflpJ

ha

hz

60423
43 2.4

203 ;

17-5 i

3.5

.j«L99i
dl.05 35

1tl2jM30

:J*Si

-1(H

H-9 bl5.0

605
d2.75l

74

83
117
73

153
£91

37

205
116
100
3b
19
53

102
TO
40
30

453
96

130
79
49

120
85
64
65
50
250
95

53
113
29

105
29

48
159
85
38
30
17

98
.ny

48
87

ITO
,

49*j
142

**

440
17

27
11

56
53
69
£80
18

.132

66
67
17

9
24
48
35
15
9

IB
52
97

30
Z3
83
44
31
3b
35

188
30
34
47
17
62
13

22
82
40
20
17
7*]5i

72

29*ni
TO |Tl

Allied Textile..,

AtLins Bros.

Beales U.)20p..._j
BertmanA. lOp

Mohair
I

B
rL'mb. 20p.
jin. sop.
Pawns ....

(

CourtauMs
Do. 7pc Deb 82-87

(Crtwther U.)
(

_

Dawson |«tt

(Dijon 1 David)—
Dm Bros Buisu
kaVsofWhnrylDp-
Feryaon (Janes) 10p_|

Foster (John)

ItaWI B’loom 20p J
Wicking P^L50p
iHI'gworth M. 20p.J
Do. ‘A’20p.

Ingram IHJ lOp.
Jerome t Hldgs- )-

Leeds Grp-..
Lister,.....—.
Lewe (Robert HJ
LytalSJ 2Dp
Mad ay Hugh
Martin (A.) 20D.
Miller (F.llOp
Munton Bros lOp—
Notts. Manfg... .__
No«aJer3ey20p..-
Palma Group
(Parkland ’A'

RlchardslOp
[SEETZOp
Mieis Inc lOp
or Shaw & Marvin,

(Shaw Carpets 1 Op -f
'irdar

(Smart ATWmas

—

(SmaibhawR. lOp—

1

Spencer (Geo.l._J
.toddurd 'A'lOp—

(

Stroud Riley Dr’ll

IF.)

(Sunbeam Wolsy—

|

jText'rdJrsy. lOp —
[TomkltBqns—

.

ifTootai

6*(5umner

IB
' '

58
100

bray Y50-TO

325 (Yorklyde 20p-
3*iYoughai.

297 7.24 Ll
93 +1 SX 0.9

81 13X 2ft

104 5.7: 1ft

«* +2* 4ft 2.1

71) -l 352 1.7

46 -* «-w

115 t4J 2.9

ar +*
-1

3.7

13.23 4.1

£891? 07% 32ft
36 MIX
201 tt-5 2.3

106 2ft? —
100 +4 t35 4.2

34 332 9
17* n

—

53 1ft L2
132 35 25

*2X
39 +2 f- —
28 f-,

—
330 f5 —
90 2.W 0.1

116 -2 d4.5 2.9

70 -l OJ 5.0

3U -1
U2 6.75 1ft
64b -f 4.f «
51 -* t2X 2.4

49 4~
50 3( LJ

24!) 6.2 3ft

3/ *4X 15
53 +3 udit 05

110 fl 3.7 3.4

29 +* 0./5 Oft

105 + 1 t3.5 3.4

21 ZOftS
see Ftnjuyr (Jarnt-;)

44 lift 0.9
159 +4 1*25: 45
74 —6 — —
33 U 2ft

19 0.1

IP*
—

80 -2 us 38
.9*
48

r

+2* J23ft« 9
78 4-C u
133 5X1 4.4

43* 2J5 L7
142 f5 UlUA 2ft

3HO 18.0 3.1

13* —

14.4

l'4 2)

10.1

|14.4

3.9

2.4 kMJi

4.9

a4
1LB

86
3.9

|)2-3

7.7

96
*

hbj)

r7Z9»

[76)

14.7

10.1

(B-4)

|(7.4)

8.4

ILO

66

(26.9)

116

(268
19J

69

92
,

183)

S6 kll.Q)

96
h«j)

5.4 IJ6J)

46 [671

76
L7U56

4.9 31J
23 136

163)

5.4

TOBACCOS
225 130

,

noli £ioi*J

162 108
140 99 iRottamms 12*p—1131

66

7J

73 klUi)

46
7.7 19.11

L2 386
6.8

6.1

1983-84

tft0 Low

TRUSTS, FINANCE, LAND
Prt.M

10.91356

PROPERTY

34H2-5

• LEISURE
2614
78

103m
17b
167

128
118

,isoj
61 -

ZEOl
48

96
285
22?
»3

436

W
.54

•

is&”

[A-RTVPret.n
JAdwoLefcurtlOfi-

Ang/iaTV’A'—
lAspinattHIdSLiep

tew. Leisure 5p
(BarriWJLT.’AU 9?

13b
(ns
«
19

(2SB

EbdkEdgtn.
Beosy&Hawteb-j
Cragai hvL 20p —

,

Kentr^T.V.IDVSOp-

, _ FairtntoBotfslOlJ..

I K*GRAGrM«5P --
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[HAni Oil Fids 20p
jAwil Pn20p — ..

pAranEngylOp-
ttfAlimtic Res. —

PBritiw
Bristol Oil a Mins.

{BriL Borneo lOp—
[Brit Petroleum—

0a8% Pf. £l

(Briton

Reslr£0ft5.

jBurmuhtl.— ..

Daftls Ur.91’9fi ..

mcakdaniaiOff£l.

J 24 __J _ _
88 — — —
60 -7 -w — —
020 -90 — -M

115 — — —
195 —J MW —

»

—
. 52 2 — — mm

332 +2 fl2i 1.9 5.5

470a -3 J41 91.7 7J-
71 5ftS X UJ
250s -3 10X1 |2ft 5J

— — —
, 235 -20 — — 1—

. 3® •2 —re —
186 -2 19.0 LB 69

. £80 -* QB*% LB-0 ell.W

J 240 — *“

13.6

8.7

9ft

. OIL AND GAS—Continued

ffirt Lm I Stock i

330 lifts tiCarateidpPtt^p-
205 [lD3 fCondecc* Res. __J

100 lessCapri 1Op _ I

bO Century lOp

28 Chartirhall 5p
64 bianaritouse Pei. - i

J
£10%(Cie Fr. Petroles B .. :

32 PCLsrntsir. Pet NL_
37 KluttOJIl
70 rOo. Cm. A
55 Clyde Petroleum — I

IS Kotins (K.) 10£_
7 IvomatoPtl.Nl...

65 nCworPtiHatftes^.

75 PCiedo PellOc.— i

12 VDortetR»C$l«-
21 PDeubie EayleJI

64 E. Scotland Onshore—

83 JEfiiturgh Sea. _
8!^Egftgn0i!l£O.O5.

14 lEnfrgyCaptuIlZfjp.

3 ttl Energy 5BurtKl Op_

17 OEurtHM —

_

21 0Falmouth Pet
6} VFtair RfS —

.

57 Floyd Dll lOp,

30 UGaellcOU
48 Keno>NL50c—
3S0 VSfeffiil Na Res *

46 Coal Pet5p : i

42 Ku’btreamRall-.
98 EHadunPct Int5p.

TO Hawitsn Oil (68) Up.
245 THIgti PlrtaOllfl- <

11 IfHrtefaddl Enqy C3L-
128 Hunting Petrtd I

£83 Dc.10ocCiw.Ln. 17 -E
1 +ICC0II10P

147 Imp. CP*. Gas U~ )

>70 Do.8t=£v<jR4&-200. £
US Iml. Atlantis Rei [

120 flaernatontoPnfi.J

161 Hitvenl Energy..— ‘.

65 Jackson Expln.il

—

L10 nJetaetB Drilling_J !

For KCA Inti, sec

22 KCA Drilling Ip
£410 VLonAmEngy NV.JS
>520 fLon Am Engy laws—1£

223 LASMO S

,500 Da “Ops" lOp— !

I13*h00 DagfeCoMPm.
105 ^Magellan Pet— ]

2 Rla^etMetLlOc-. i

IX rtUarinevlOu 1

1

2 IfUowthPetN.L- i

63 fVawit(IUASaX5_
12 ttMcray Firth

24 ettew Coal NaL So—
55 PNight Haul Res— I

£23^1 Norsk H. Kr 100_ I

+>2 0OffshorelOc

20 TOhis Res.

34 Dll&Ca Prod SO. 10.

170 BOitfictri Ikhp. Snrc.-.

135 ttOrmrPros&Mng. .

97 VOrfaK 1

35 HOsprey PtL 1

11 pPfltnser turn

17 t? Pennine to.
102 PetrDcni 12*p— ]

14 VPetro Energy

£58^VPetroftuSA J

10 VFtonhOltEiEilL—
42 f-Pia. Prt. £1 3

23 Premier Cons. 5p—
365 Ranger ClU !

£21*i Rural Dutch F1J0- i

208 4KAS0LRI 3

244 Karens A0.25C >

54* JSeaon 3

1253 VScentre Resit i

403 Shell Trans. Reg. — I

t>2 Da 7*Pf.£l
163 Silkalene 1

49 JSominrert Res.40p

125 $5orereign0il 3

20 HSiuuaRnni.(Brtll-

13*W5iraiaOII AS0.35—
42 WSoimaskPrt
55 ^ue(UK) Royahylp [

40 ul Energy

£53 lexaea 4it*i Cnv.„ 1

17 Texas (U Petrlm—
165 fTiber Energyfl— S

67 PTri Basin Resfl

148 rricentrol 1

434 Ultramar — (

26 BWarrior ResQ

7*JVWeeks Aurt 1

TO [Wefts Pet IB*to) 10c _ -

93 DotAurtJlOc 1

13 fWesthsrl Petsfl—
37 teWntosideASOC-J

|+«ri Dlv

-3 1 0.9’J LO *

|27ft

h2 ----

[-] Ld « (oft

hz 8-flj 3ft

IQIOH 9.9K1DJ -

T-s
0X12 36ft

|

lO.b 1ft
QaiiUO.Wf?2 —

5ft

E3

ttlftCil.7 I ( j-
3ftl 7.1 1 2.9 1 7.0

A Mm.
,

.
3.ri ft 12.8

__i o»a ^

h7

+5 QZftd— Oft —J
7*H-1*

BFrBM

3.751

* 11 2.31 —

+4 I
— — — —

:..|Q4*J-L.4 \-

h2 ( 10.# .

lT.ffq3.5l

QlDc 1.7

ofiiiiM —
HtJ -l-l-l ft

10-6

17ft

34J

OVERSEAS TRADERS
African Lakes—
Borthwfdc ITtasJ lOp

Boustead lOp
Ttilay Liantes)

PFlrii PadRc W5c
Bm&Dulfus
GLNthaflO

,

H'ris'ns. Crns. £1—

|

inchcapeu
facts Wm.

.

Lonrho

For Mitchell

Neaco Inverts.

Ocean Wlsns. 20p_.
Pitfatn. Zodt, lOp.

Da ’A’ N/V 10p._
REA Hldgs-

5ime Darby MSOJ>..

Steel Bros.-——

.

TOW Kents. 20p~.

Colts

63rt

26
89 -1

138 -3
U -1

,

202 +10|
£64 -2

,

li -
ice.

I

80
41
14SH-2
1450 -2
275 *5
80* +1

403 ...

39 hi

hi

i
9931

012%
131.S
ISftS
J0.32I

ndujiriab

ziS

|Uft| L4

fd.Ta 4.9

14.75

.
u -°

(rQlD.ac

r tn-5

2-1

9
3ft

10.7

11221

*
t22J]

29ft
4ft

8.7(022)

liwlsj)

4.9

42

Oft Bl.

9

4ftp2ft
8ft

PLANTATIONS
1983-84

Stock

Rubbers,
67 (Argto-lndanes'n

9* }A|ip(iedB«aw52*p-
54 Bertam lOp

J405 CartJefleld lOp
115}J 51 Cons. Plants M Sffft -
ey 3 Grand Central 1 Op -

-

75 Harrisons Mly. PI MS1-
69 Highlands MSOc-
51 Kuala Kepong Mil

[210 Ida Sumatra lOp I

67 Matatcnfl MSI.—
48 PMaiay Pint MSI

[

31 Rowe Evans Inv. lOp

+h
-15

Price

Palm Oil

175
12

215
925
924+2

138
96
95
M2
USafl
59
81

+( Bit TO
- I Net Fir 6r*s

13.C 4

0.B8 1.1

S14.0 1.6

vQlOc Ll

fR «
V015t 0.9

.
68.0 2-2

+1 (MJ7ly: C.9
vQlBc L3

0X61.7

Teas
255 Assam Dooars£l.
435 LwdeGrp.£l—
167 McLeod Russel £1
105 De.BApcCFVpf.9M2J
2BO Moran £1

1212 [Williamson £1 I 312

410
912
265
143 hi
490

h2

6.0 1.9
25.0 2ft

>16.67 Ll
8.4% 3ft

1-0 —
15.01 22

MINES
Central Rand

lUDvbsitDeepRl
[East Rand P-r.«l—
WEgnliCons.
Randfonrin EsL R2 -
(Simmer & Jack R0.02.

(Wcst Rand R1

Eastern Rand
174 Bracken 90c 229*4-2

1
167 TCsns Mocfteln 5c— 403
108 EastDaggaRl 358 +10

. 376 ERGO R0.50 632w -5
£13* 711 Erootvki 25c £10V
£20% £10 WnrossRl £U*S +*
341 177 Leslie 65c 236a -2
438 177 MarieraJe R0.25— 260 -5
623 311 S. African Ld. 35c — 514 +4
24J 135 VlaVfmufn 50c 198 -2
£40* £20* WinieOiaaic R1 £36*S
22b lies IWft. Nigel 25c J 191 hs

£12*1825

Far West
Blyvoor J5c_

£47* £27* Buffels R1
420 221 Deelkraat ROftO
£23 £11 Doocnfuntein R1—

|

£27* £17^ DriricnttinRl

£10*250 ElandsraiuJGId.20c.
35b 174 Ebhurg Rl
£60 £35* HartebeestRl—
£38* £24* Kloof Gold Rl—
£30* £18 UbantmHl
£47* £31* Southvaal 50c„
£14* 937 Stilfonteln 50c
£95% £60 Vaal Reefs 50c—
£15* 736 ifeflbirspast Rl ._
538 274 Western Areas Rl.

£44* £28 Western Deep R2 .

£10*1661 (ZMdpmRl

06*4*

owa

441 -3
SO*+*
88& >10

2.4 |

QbOdo.9

^ Q45cJl.D
1Q41ldl.l

*037£K|lJ
TOSWqi.b

O.F.S.

110 (Free State Dev. 50: J 775 f-25[' FSGeduld50c J £MW+*
Harmony 50c— £3ft*q+*
LoratneRl

Willett
is building.

ATrafalgar House Company
SSi*

1983 44
wift Low!

3JlOld

19
40
35
60

744
183
396
145
44

43
9

17
255

M I N ES—Continued

Australians

Stuck

8
in

275

16y 8
59
813

,

24'^
3B
32
92
41
20
100
4’

3o
32«J

134
190
55

200
52

279
16
G

4b
213
TO

86
57

150
,

456

13*)
2TO
270
63
52
82
58
27
19

133
14

50
ZIO
58
24

38
28b
£264
47

37

13**ACM 20e

28 IfAUune £<prn LL
3*MAsia Oil& Minerals _

17 Mist, hftzrm _
9 VAurtrihsUng Mi-

ll pBrimorel Res

29 VBtotk HiilUms
51 V Bono Cora

116 WBoucaimlile 1 («..
204 KRA5? J
60 recarr Boyd 20c
25 pCertraJ tefcoorli: .,

18 WCe.iiral Pacific

Z*)9'onsGid Mg Areas HlJ
5 pCoopen Res. NL

ffCnoaderO183

17

isy.
30

ICuliin Pac Ml (

IfEagieCorplOc—..,
PEmperor Hinas

KndsarairJOs.- ..

Mmerjirlie 6)d
j

503 TOM Faigoari
1

* ?5:_J
TOrea*. Easitm M-e. J

9 96nai ,
.
rcujncbca_]

15*«HaomaNW
2b jVHi’.l Minerals r;.i |

13 9lntnl Mining.

5 9lvariioe C-ld KL 1

25 WiagsKtMnf;
14 DKaibara Mm 2Cc ._.

9 jiseywert Invs

9* Vtta Ora Gold

54 W«tEhenerKLr:;J
46 ®Meelc3tharra25c._

24 OLInatt Ex 50:
flVit»Uinert:K.:

—

23 »VeL-sma-llim2lt_
210 I7MIB.1 HftfgsSuC

—

5 fMlnrsrp 2Qc I

3 PMutrfirids E«> 25:..

23 9MMmeul 20c -—J

123 "North B HUI 50:..-

38 Kth. Kalgirh

52
3

64
4

35

300
6

1T2

135
0

21
49
24

11

7

50
6
15

60

PalSridgeJO:
MOi'.er Earn. M 1

WPanamrl 25C
WPan Pacific Pet hi ...

[Par Inga Ung/Ex; Sp.

NfFeVo-Wariscrc £0; J
WPeliart Res KL—

|

pRenlsonSDc—
WOoDefd
fSanenfca Eipr#. HLJ
PSarsan Expl'a HL . J
95dtns:53c
pUr.z Gwalia KL —

.

WSthit. Goldfields J

WSouttem Padic —f
WSouthern Res—
toSoiUem ventures 25c J
[7Swan Res 20c—

J

VTuiiexRes.lVL

31 (VUtti GoWfirUs NL j
5 ^Wes Coast 25C—

,

812K\Vertern Cid. 50c
|

168 iWzstn. Mining ?0c._

21ft teWhlm Creek 20c

—

7 ftWindsor Res KL—
8 IVYorL Resources

232
tart

:3

M - -

rlO

1-5 -hr

2± i+TT ij5e;.

L7o +1

f+2

1+2 QlOq S’.!

'

K3+3 — — -

74

mdrl'iI

+*1

Tins

,

— ^olda Base 12*P-

J

790 [Gopeng Cons.

525 [Hengteng

13 Ljantar 12*p -

100 |Karii.rJng $W0ft3

.

56 (Itala/siaMng. 10: -J
28 (ifPahan;

325 (Penglalei lOp.—
225 Petallng SMI
185 tSunnei Besl SU1 ..

CorpUSl4
anjung 15p

PToogkart H. TisJHl—

I

TronohSUl l

230d|-10
150

,

101J
410^
909
18
2^
*.7

54
550
ZS5
310
60

32S
21M
265

h2

MBMlft

vQTOd

1.

0.

1J5 Oft

M5T7*c Oft

ttvOllc 0.9

B
1.0 —

k0130c 9 (12

(tuQ185c 1.1
'

ivh03*c «
g3.5 -
vQ5c 1ft

1.

1.

0.

LlHQ

Miscellaneous
13 5Admiral Mines

34 JArqlo-Dominioit.—

55 VAnglsUtiLDev.
180 fCentennial Mln'ls. j
60 OCoibv Res Corp
315 Ccns. Mirdv 10c

—

£10* Eastern Trta. Cos. 50c

170 HamptonAreas 10p.,

103 PHi^nvood Res.

—

£17* Hcmertake Mining SlJ
275 NorthgateCfl
1437 RTZU Da yijpcln ’45-3D00J

,
13 WSabLHlndsCSl

£11*1312 ftTara Ejiptn SI _

hi15
72
£9
350
£50
90S

,

G6*t-
SO*
?sa
£24
360
693
£152
38
975

+5

B?
+1
-2
+23

300c 1.4

Q85c 4.9

3-75 2.1

02Ori —

117.0

Q9*%bL5,
2.9

ei- U.

NOTES

Unleu oUwrwfce indicated, prires and net dividends ore in per Ag ;
denorr.mat Ions are 25p. Estimated criusttarrangs ratios an0£d jjen
based on totes: annual reports and acHcrei where pasc /Me,
updated on half-yearly fgures. P.Es are cakxiasl m "nett' Bp llrUktt
basis, earnings per share bung computed on profit after Wa taen
unrelieved ACT where applicable; bracketed figures indicate >S- Wr c
or mere ditference if calculated on "n.l" disteiburion, Cotwar fete
on "max lnjnr' dirtrlbution; thr, « mparcs nross dr.'idend cents,"' W pr >

after uuuttion, fxtiudlns exception ti proflts-Toses bdl' TrldJua
estimated extent of otfsettable ACT. Yields. are based on ntdffc. t pric
are woss. adjusted to ACT of 30 per cere md allow far vafce fif’d jeda
oistnalion and rfehts- c.'- r-: 1 .

*

''Tap Stedr'
1

. ,k, }..
Highs and Lows marixd thus haw been adjusted to aikne fo V r|g
Issues la- cash. .’.l«xrr
Intenm since increased or resumed. r

-

Inarrm since reduces, passed or deferred. , . . ri
Tax-free to non-resWent* on application. 11 ,

..

Figures nr report awaltsd. - i

Not ofticially UK listed; litalltins nermftted under Rule Traf f
4Jt

U5M; rat listed on Stock Exchange md company ndt lutlw ted
same degree ot regulation as listed securities. ~
Dealt In under Rule '.bJili. *T

"*

Pries at lime of suwension. C: '^7 i .

Indicated dividend after pending scrip antfror rigM* tep.s-or
relates to previous dnnCert or to recast.
Merger bid or reorgcmsation in progress-
Not compwablB.

'iLl •.>

?
S*me interim: reduced Enel and/or reduced earnmgs Iftkata:
Forecast dividend; cover on earnings rgvfaiwfl LffeSitafiti
statement. -y_T,-^.. - .

1 Cowr allows lor cawcrsionnf shares ntrtiBiwraili!ndT«ffrvitte'
or ranking only te resriried dividend. ICS/t'i

S Cover does not altcw lor shares which nuy ahs ranji Ic^dioftpd
a future date. No P/E ratio miaJly provided: .

JJ No par vrakie.

B.Fr. Belgian Francs. Fr. French Francs. $§ Yield based on xsumpti
Treasury Bill Rate stays un-Jianged until nauritycf ltotto. & Taa fn
bFtoures based cn praspects cr otter offer esunate. CCec
ti Dividend rate pod er payable on port o1 capis', oxr basal
dlvrtwJ or fuR capitoi. e Pedetnpiion field, f FUs. j'leht p Atar-
dividato and ^eid. b Assumed dmdend and yteto- ritar scrip ra
|
Pwment from capita; sources, k Kenya. O Interun Wijhti titan yrevic

total, n Righto Issue pending, q Earn togs bated cn preknunwy flgur
e CKtdcito and yield exclude a special payment, t Indicated dhridei
cover relates la previous dnrMenn, P E rat>o besecr on latest amu
wnv'.ws. 0 Forecast dividend: cover based on previous year's eanrlm
s Subject ip heal is*, v Dividend cover In eicess. of 100 tim.

1 Dividend and yield hated on msnrsr term. Z Dividend ant yield Inchi
a special payment: Cover does mtt apply is special payment. A A
dividend and yteftf. B ?relcrenre divider-d pascal a- defer i;

C Canadian. E Minlmiin tender price. F Dividend aad yield bored
prospectus or other cHittal estimates for 19S5-S4. G ArzanaO divide
and yield after pending stein and/or righto hue. K Ct-tinend cad yr
bared on proreeems or otter official estimate: tor 1964. C Figures bt:
on prospectus or official esllirare tor 1982-83. H D'WJonl and yle
based on pnspecuc or otter official estimate* for 19BL D Oivldenfl »
yield based wi prospeciis or other oflkial estimates tor 1TO5. P Figur
based on ortapsrtus or other oiilcial estimetei far K32. RGrc
T .-Igures assumed. Z Dividend total to date.
Abbreviaiiiurs: de< dividend; ice* scrip issue; rn i*gMst&ex a
dt e* capital dksinsuiion.

REGIONAL AND IRISH
STOCKS

The following Is a selection of Regional end Irish steels, the taler bell

quoted in Irish currency.

Fla 13Tb 97/02—1 £*32*1+*
Afanny Irw 20p—

J

Craig & Rose £t_.|
Finlay Pkg.5p.
Higsans Brew_
H oft (Jos) 25n ..

ioM Stm. £J__

76
953
43
130
878
150

+2

JSIW
Extiv 12% ITO5 ..I

KaL9*1iTO.'TOJ £Bt*>+* I

CPI Hldgs.

Carrol loti.

Hall (R. ft H.)

Hefton Hldgs.

.

Irish P.ofKi

j£XhiW.& P..1—

TMG
Unldare

73
rs
C£
rc
«

«r ,—
S L-

£103715 (Welfmir 50c
,

Wlfl £25*fW. Holdings 50c. 1

wra
ffiS
955 +161
£37*f+*

Q51DC
0535c
Q440C

1C 112C

Ql75t
Qb80dlftaoj

Finance
155 ,

£18*|
USU

£48*
303
635
32

£20
,

say
952
747

830
,

£3?y
250

115
£11

£ia:

£64
£31
205
|460

22

E

900
,my

£52SJi

580

f

ll6

120,
K

£2lV
1140

Afa Corp SA *150.
I* Ang. Am. Cod 50c.J
!* Anglo Amer. 10c

Ang. Am. Gold Rl..

AngkwaalSOe
1

wrtrr Cons. 2p.

—

Com. Gold Fitte™
East Rand CoalOp.

l2*G«new40a
,

Sifwrlnv.Rl—

J

Gold FieldsSJL5«J
Krtwrg C0«. R2_ J

Middle Wit 25c..

K
ino«o $801.40—

j

wWiBSOe-
ted Mia Props. Rl J
iT'vaal.Cons.Ld.RL

1Vogels 2*c

Ih*»

hlO

Q7.5t 4.4

Q145C 3ft

QllOc 2X>

Q1025I U
Q315C 3ft

11.0 1.7

245 L2
L15 0.9

Q190< 22
tfl130c 1ft

QlOOt 2.0

Q65DC 2ft

fmoi L8
022c M
050c L8
045c «

Q280C 2ft

Q16dL7

OPTIONS
3-month cal,’ rates

i.lWwfeWf .Havyh'SHt-—58 |
Vickers

AJjtd-Lyilti— ( Hjaof Fraser—^ jWOsiwsrthKfdgXC

bsr Iw-’-IIZlba b««^.

no.7

£81*j£42
700
975
£11*
690

382
1825

Diamond and Platinum
|Amlo-AnLlnv50c.

MS jijttenbwg 12*c-
352 Ifta. Plat. 10c—

£68 0590cj 2.3

- 567 0^9
875
£U* +* fQflSc} Lfl

4 6704+10 mod i.o

J 850 1+10 054a 0.9

,, Pra?sr!r

-^DrttLts£ *1
CapCaatties—15
LatiSscs E5
KEPC Z*
PiKhty J?

JSatral Props. 12
StorLnjG^te. 1 4

its

Britt. Oil £ Min.
Brit Prtrolom.J
DurmabO:!.
CharUrhJI.

Premier.

Hatton I

TKaro EMI ...

Trust Houses

Turrar Newgll^JlS1

Unimer.. !75

A selection of Options traded is given on tin
Leaden Stock Exctsznga Report page.

Hbet
CharterCons..
Cons Gold..
Lonrha...

Rio T Zina™....J6fl

Central African
500 llBO tf«kaoZ50c I 240 t—

(

23 IS MankkM.ZSL.JJ
28 1 13 tZmpXfirft&DOftO

uRw:ent Issues” and “Rights” Page 23
fta SOTkt, is mfefe to ewy Ceisnany dolt ia aa 5tad
EnteBQM Urogtart flw Itefad tfayfaw ftr » of£7W oe

aBBm fur each security.
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leadtheway
JFT MAKERS FOR CA/ER 100 YEARS

Saturday March 31 1984

EC told early payment ‘not needed’
Br JOHN WYLES IN BRUSSELS

\OpERT COTTRELL
CE^CKERS used to say
mori {Keswick inherited
s7]hi4 tegiPer Henry the
Bat Jiai-ftSie year since
crok jcaHjtxbl of Jardine,
rC IiOHg Kong’s oldest
ndesLirading-house, he
TOstJ-ated a strength of
-an3 .character belying
Mb'

|

Lappish exterior,
assets,; cutting debts and
3- managers, he has
tW Meandering conglo-
uevf sense of direction.

.ve5vrick says the incor-
a new Bermudan
be called Jardine

lor (Holdings ), is strictly

j-glale affair group head
and existing local assets

1 4main in Hong Kong.
(3g Jardine docs plan to

jeehtrate new investment
rrstras. Mr Keswick is worried
apt Hong Kong's future,

cal businessmen and analysts

£
: amazed, however, that he

juld implement bis eoniin-
ncy plan at so sensitive a
ie. Britain and China are

rrenily finalising a settlement
tich will provide tor China to

iiune responsibility for Hong
ng in 1997, when Britain's

onial lease e:-rpir*s. Jardine
implicitly prejudging the

• "V ’rfifcj’Sfe' • . j

/i* S

-\ —Simon Keswick

glS
1 ‘williy of that. settlement’s

Lidias a sunatolo future en-

Vw-S&it for Hoes Kong
jfiMVeW.

'Jiirnfeiv.-icU said or. YTednes-
jVrthtft jie rlmii^lir stock mar-

?t‘ jre^ttion v.ouSd be a ’* one-

jv!j wonder.” He under-

st&aitld. It has—so far—
ee;c a • two-day wonder, with

ie>3ang Seng Index falling 62

cstf.'Us
,h
on Thnnsday, and 42

Friday.

Tjhere is- an. historical sym-

teLry in Simon Keswick’s deri-

fliove .Tardine’s domicile

ut or. Hong Kong, cor be him-

ilf.ifii descended from William
pne of the two Scottish

rrgepQS-turned - opium-traders
the Ann in 1832.

a'rS&ff'sfbd James Matheson’s

jbbymg of tfie British Govera-

ient to protect its China

-aders contributed to the col-

nisation of Hons Kong in

S41-42, five Keswicks hare

ince chaired. Jardine: most

ecently Henry Keswick,

imin elder brother, who
etired as * Taipan big boss

-in 1975.

Jardine was, at least until it

rent public in. 1961, a family

irm. Though the Keswicks

[OW hold directly probably only

.bout 10 per cent of its equity,

here ape times when the

amity mould seems not quite

o have been broken.

Simon Keswick. 42. rose to

hair Jaidme by way of Eton,

'ambrir'fge—which be left with-

:Ut taking a degree—Hudson's

Say Company, and a manage-

ment traineeship at Jardine

tself. He come to Hong Kong
n 1972. went back to London
ive years later and came back

.o Hong Kong again in 1982.

in March 19S3 he became chief

executive, and in October chair-

man. displacing—aot entirely

amicably — Mr David New-

QiggiOg. „ .

Where Mr Pnewbigging was a

model of diplomacy, Mr
Keswick can be nothing if not

fran£. One of his earliest

announcements as chairman of

Jardine was the deferral of

several projects- on the books

of its associate. Hong Kong

Land. “Deferred means can-

celled," glossed Mr Keswick
helpfully.

Mr Keswick was equally

forthcoming this week about

Jardine's move to Bermuda.
International partners might

be chary of dealing with a

Hong Kong-based company, be

said. Moreover, “ we are

essentially a British-managed

business.” said Mr Keswick,

. , we wish to remain as

long as possible tinder that

jurisdiction . . . we are trying

to spread the risks of our
business.”
The move of domicile to

Bermuda appears to be. as the
Hong Kong Government itself

has commented, a “commercial
decision." The Keswick family,
after all probably, has at least

TH3 EUROPEAN Commission
his told EEC governments that

it is withdrawing its request for

early payment of some of their

budget comr&ulHMis, two days
after Britain decided to refuse
to make the £100m transfer
asked for.

*

Soon after the Commission's
move, Mr Nigel Lawson. Chan-
cellor, speaking at a Conserva-
tive Party meeting at
Morecamble, Lancs. Issued a
ioughly-worded warning to

Community partners.

Britain would cut agree to
any increase in the EEC’s
funds, he said, unless there was
a satisfactory solution to- the

problem of Britain's contribu-
tions. . .

The Commission’s decision
appears to support the Britisb

argument that there was no
need for the contributions to be
paid early. It said yesterday
that the cash flow situation had
been reviewed and it now
seemed that advance payment
was not needed.
A principal reason for this is

that the budget is not required
to fund by the end of this

month the £457m rebate on the

UK's 1983 payments to the EEC.
This is being blocked by

France and Italy, and Britain's

Wednesday refusal to make the

advance payment to Brussels
was meant partly as a token
protest

The money sought by the

Commision was collected as

Customs duties and levies in

February, and is due to be
transferred to the Community
on April 20.

If the Commission had main-

tained its request and the UK
its refusal, the matter might
well have gone to the European
Court, which would require to

be satisfied that the money was
needed to maintain EEC opera-
tions.

Yesterday’s announcement
removes one potential source of

friction between Britain and its

partners at a time when rela-

tions are sufficiently troubled
by their repeated failure to

reach an agreement on a long-

term arrangement for cutting

the UK's net budget contribu-
tions.

Outline agreement has been

reached on a technically com-

plex system. Some governments
are suspicious about how much
it will cost them. The Commis-

sion will present some forecasts

to a meeting of Economics and

Finance Ministers on Monday
in Luxembourg.

Peter Riddell in London
writes 1 Mr Lawson's speech at

Morecambe was partly intended

to set out the Treasury position

before Monday's Luxembourg
meeting.

It was also designed to re-

assure those Tory MPs worried

about the shape of a possible

deal, in view of next Tuesday's

Commons debate on the EEC.

The Labour Party intends to

force a vote at the end of the

debate, and hopes to attract

support or at least abstentions

from some of the 40 to 50 Tory
MPs who have been meeting to

co-ordinate their opposition to

an increase in the EECs “ own
resources” via a rise in the 1

per cent VAT ceiling.

Mr Lawson’s speech combined
toughness with emphasis on the
“ reasonableness " of Britain’s

position. He said that compared

with the radical expansion of

the Community budget proposed

by the other nine Britain's re-

quirements were modest -

" And, given our place in the

league table, they are entirely

reasonable," he added.
Britain was “ determined that

no major change should be
made in the Community’s
finances, unless effective safe-

guards are built into the system
to stop its finances running off

the rails, and fair arrangements
for sharing the financing burden
between member-states are in-

troduced." .

The Government, he said, had
not ruled out an increase in the
size of the VAT ceiling and
added: “There has been no
magisterial * Non * from the

Prime Minister, such as General
de . Gaulle might have
employed.”
Mr Lawson said that Britain

did not aim to be a net
beneficiary of the Community
budget, which “ as one of the
less wealthy countries we might
expect But we do intend to

' reduce the very large and grow-

ing burden of our net payments
to Brussels.”

British Telecom announces fall

of first-half profit to £462m
BY JASON CRISP

BRITISH TELECOM, which the
Government hopes to privatise

later this year, made a reduced
profit of £462m in the six

months to September 30. It said
profits in the second half,

which ends today, would be
higher.
The first half result shows a

fall of £77m on the restated
profits for the comparable
period of last year, partly

because of a two-year freeze on
prices which ended in
November.
As part of the preparation

for the sale of 51 per cent of

its shares. BT has made some
m-jor changes in its accounting
policies. • Depreciation rates

have been accelerated to reflect

the Joss of BT’s monopoly
position and increasing changes
in technology.

It has also presented its

accounts on an historic cost

basis, however, and this has
meant a major restatement of
profits for last year.

Profit for the year ending
March last year is now £1.03bn
on a turnover of £6.41bn. This
compares with .the originally

published figure of £365m after

supplementary depreciation of

£626m.
Some trunk call and other

charges were reduced, partly
in response to the establish-
ment of Mercury, BT's private
sector network competitor, and
this also affected first half

profits.

Sir George Jefferson. BT's
chairman, said an increase in

telephone charges might be
sought later this year. These
will stay frozen until Novem-
ber. Any price increase would
have to be agreed, by the Office

of Telecommunications, which
.will be set up by the Bill now
going thorngh the final stages
of legislation.

The rise would also have to

be below the rate of inflation

and will be imposed on BT
when it becomes a private com-

pany.

The Post Office Users’
National Council said yesterday

the half-year results showed
customers were being asked to

pay loo much for their tele-

phone service.

BT’s turnover for the first

six months was up £21Sm at
£3Ubn. The greatest growth in
the business came from a 13.2

per cent increase in inter-

national calls, which is by far

the most profitable part of BT's
business.

The number of telephones in

Britain rose 1.8 per cent to

29.1m and the number of
exchange lines rose 3 per cent
to 19.7m. The total number of

telephone calls rose nearly

8 per cent.

BT's capital investment pro-
gramme to modernise the net-

work continued. Expenditure
on fixed asets during the six

months was £715m-

U.S. Treasury in emergency bid

to grant Argentina bridging loan
BY JIMMY BURNS IN BUENOS AIRES AND ROBERT GRAHAM IN LONDON

THE U.S. Treasury has made a
surprise turnround in its policy
on Argentina's debt problems
and is exploring the possibility

of an emergency bridging loan

to enable Argentina to. pay part
cf its interest arrears to U.S.
banks before today’s accounting
deadline.
Treasury officials confirmed

the institution’s involvement in
this last minute attempt to
reach an accommodation
between the banks and Argen-
tina. But they were reluctant

to comment on the details of
the package being discussed in
Buenos Aires, Washington and
New York.
Bankers in Buenos Aires said

that the emergency bridging
loan. possibly under the
Exchange Stabilisation Fund,
amounted to less than 3500m
)£345m>. Argentina has accu-

mulated arrears of $2.7bn on
its $43bn foreign debt. Of this
about $650m represents overdue
interest owed to U.S. banks.
The bankers said that if just

more than S3Q0m were paid by
Argentina by today’s deadline
Argentina would be less than
90 days late in debt service
arrears. That in turn would
allow the U.S. banks to avoid
classifying the loans as “non-
performing.” with consequent
effects on their profit and loss

accounts.

A U.S. Treasury official said
that any formula had to be
worked out today.
Only this week Mr Donald

Regan, the U.S. Treasury Secre-
tary, told Congress that he had
no intention of bending the
rules in the case of Argentina’s
debt. But the involrement of
the Treasury now suggests that

it at least wants to ease the
banks’ difficulties.

Negotiations in Buenos Aires
were being conducted by Mr
William Rhodes, president of
Citibank and chairman of the
steering committee in charge
of Argentina’s bank debt. In
addition a senior U.S. Treasury
official has been present in talks

with Sr Bernardo Grinspun, the
Argentine Economy Minister.
Other negotiations were going
on in Washington, and the back
steering committee was meeting
in New York.
Bankers dose to the negoti-

ations said the new Treasury
initiative could yet break down.
The Exchange Stabilisation

Fund, which contains several
billion dollars, was set up to
enable the Treasury to inter-
vene in the exchange markets
to protect the dollar.

Last post

for the

Paris tube
By Paul Betts In Paris

THE NEW AGE of advanced
telecommunications tech-

nology has swept . away a
highly original and at one

time remarkably swift ~ and
efficient mall distribution

system in Paris, dating back
to the middle of the last

century.

The Pneumatique— popu-
larly known as the Pneu

—

was pensioned off last night
after 117 years of service for

the Paris area of the

postal and telecommunica-
tions authority. -

ft involved a unique system
of dispatching letters through
an extensive ' network of
underground tubes running
through the city's sewers.

The system was Installed

in 1867 and has worked ever
since on the same principle

—

but on a far bigger scale as

the internal message and
billing systems ;

in large
department stores. The Pneu
simply worked by shooting
messages down the tubes by
compressed air.

Post offices throughout
Paris are connected to

the Pneumatique network.
Messages are taken to the
post office, sent down the tube
and, at the other end
delivered by a courier,

usually by scooter, to their

destination. To all intents,

the Pnco Is an cariy version

of the telegram.
For some time it has been

allowed to deteriorate and has
become Increasingly expen-
sive. It ran up an accumulated
deficit of about FFr 50m
(about £4m) and th« number
of letters sent annually
dropped from 2.7m a decade
ago to about 650-000 last year.

The posts authority, how-
ever. waited until this week
to end the service. The Pneu
emnloyed about 300 people
(150 machine operators and
150 couriers) and the auth-
ority had to find them new
Jobs in the postal adminlstra-
tiou. It has also launched
alternative services such as

the Posteclair telecopsing
service between post offices

and the Pnstexpress same day
delivery service.

Continued from Page 1

Warning by Sirs

CHIEF PRICE CHARGES YESTERDAY
(Prices in pence unless otherwise indicated)

at power stations, was light,

while the now customary 3S pits
were producing normally.
Mr Jack Taylor, Yorkshire

miners’ president, conceded in
an interview that complete
closure of the coalfields was
now unlikely.

Main coal users are likely to
be affected by the threatened
blockade on coal movements —
but few expressed serious
alarm.
The Central Electricity

Generating Board said it did not
rule out legal action at some
time hut remains confident of
supplying power for months.
Sir Walter Marshall. CEGB
chairman, said the coal stock
position “ could not be
happier.”

Oil buying by the CEGB has
helped to raise the fuel oil price
to a three-year high of $186-

S1S9 (£128.9-1131) a tonne. In
the past three weeks it has
bought 300,000 to 500,000 tonnes
of oil on the spot market
Four of the five main steel

plants—Llanwem, Port Talbot
Ravenscralg and Teesside —
have coal for about three weeks.
Only Scunthorpe, wholly sup-

plied by the’ Yorkshire pits, has
cut production.
Other plants could suffer

shortages by mid-April. Mr
George Wright the Transport

and General Workers Union
secretary in Wales, said no sup-

plies would be taken into
T.iamuorn Mr Joe MtIIb. the

TGWU secretary in the north-
east said coal movements would
be stopped in his area.
Domestic and industrial users

will suffer first from any haft to
coal movements. Many areas in
the Midlands, the north and
Scotland are without domestic
coat
The 3.500 employees at

Babcock Power’s boiler making
plant at Renfrew near Glasgow
have been yarned that many
jobs are in danger following
Imperial Chemical Industries’

derision to freeze a £37m invest-

ment at its private power station
at Wilson, Teesside. Babcock
had expected to be awarded the
contract
The executive of Aslef, the

train dirvers’ union, yesterday
approved Thursday's agree-

ment It has instructed its

20,000 members not to move
coal or cross NUM picket
lines.

• Mr Leon Britfan, the Home
Secretary, said in a speech to
businessmen in Gwent last night
that the Labour Party is making
a carefully planned attempt “ to

shake public confidence in the
rule of law and those who
enforce it”

• The Scottish Coal Board last
ngiht shut off power at Bilston
Gen Colliery, Scotland's biggest
pit following a dispute over
maintenance between the NUM
and Nacods, the overseers’
union. This threatens closure
of the pits.

RISES
Boardman Intnl ... 16 + 2*
Broken Hill Prop .932 + 32
Commercial Union 226 + 21
Daigetr 470 + 20
Gill & Duffus 202 + 10
Intnl Sivnal Control 252 + 14
Lloyds Bank 610 + 15
Phoenix Assce 47S + 21
Pboenix Prop Fin .. 27$ + 4f
Sainsbury (J.) 530 + 10
Scottish Heritable 55 + 4
Tate & Lyle 420 + 8
United Biscuits ... 164 + 6
Weanvell 128 + 6
LASMO 295 + 7
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3
7
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6
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%
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WORLDWIDE WEATHER
UK today: Showers, hajvy and wintry
in hi/ly enatorn areas. Sunny spel/c.
particularly in shapered western parts.

Cold.

6 A3

16 61

7 45

Y’day Y'day i

midejy midday
•C rF *C *F

Corfu F IS 61 Luwnbs. C 7 45
Dallas! f 5 41 Madeira — —
Dublin C 7 45 Madrid F IS 64
Dbrvnfc. F 11 52 Majorca F It 63
Ednbgh. F 5 41 Malaga S 2T TO
Faro C 17 63 Malta C 16 61
Florence C 11 62 M'chstr. C 6 43
Franklt. F 8 46 Malbne. — —
Geneva C 8 46 Mx. C. — —
Gibraltar _ _ Miami, S 14 57
Glasgow F 6 43 Milan S 15 59
G’maey F 9 48 Montrl.f F — 1 30
Helsinki R 2 3Qi Moscow C 5 4i

H. Kong Munich F 5 41

Innsbrk. R 4 3S| Nairobi — —
S 46-' Irrvmss. F 5 41 1 Naples C115— —

j

l.o.Man F 6 431 Nassau — —
7 45; Istanbul S 18 64 Nwcstt. C 4 39

8 iid ps t. c 15 53; Jersey s 9 <6 N Delhi — —
Cairn — — Ja’burg — — N Yorkf C 2 36
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C-uie T. — —
j
Lisbon C 17 63 Nicosia S 22 72
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Cologne R 6 43! London F 11 52 Oslo Sn 1 34
cpnhgn. C 6 43 1 L. Ang.t F 15 59 Faria F -9 4$

Y’day
midday
»C -F

A/accio F 14 57
Algiers F 29 68
Amsdm. 5 6 46
Athens F 17 63
Bahrain — —
Barelna. S 15 ©
Beirut

Belfast F

Belgrd. r
Berlin C
Sramtz C 12 54
Bmohm. F 9 43
Slackpl. C 6 43

Bombay — —
Bordx. C 13 55
Sai/lgn. C
Brlntol

Brussels C

Y’day
midday
•C «F

Poking — —
Perth — —
Prague Sn 7 34

Reykfvk. C 3 37
Rhodes — —

’

Rlb.J‘0

Rome F 13 ,65

Salzbrg. R 4 39

SFdsctF 14 67
Slngaor. — —
$‘tiago — —
Stckhm. C 6 43

Straabfl. F 10 »
Sydney — —

*

Tangier F IS 61

Tel Avw S. 24 75
Tennnls S 20 68
Tokyo — —

.

T’rontot F I 34

Tunis F 20 63
Volenoia S 22 72

Venice C 8 46
Vienna R 4 39
Warsaw C 15 53

Zurich C 8 46
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THE LEX COLUMN

The equity market has made;

heavy weather of a weekwhich

saw a string of leading com-

panies report excellent 1983

results and was almost lyric^

about the prospects for the

current year. Tfre PT-30 Share

Index lost 1.6 per cent over rite

week as a whole as several largo

rights issues drew: tite market’s

attention hack to the supply out-

look and the mdnets’ strike,

began to pose a teal threat to

energy supplies. The nest few
days should give some indica-

tion. of s&e underlying level of

confidence, as investors
,
deliber-

ate about whether .to bold on
or cash in tidy gains aft the
beginning of the new tax year.

.

British Telecom
With a wave',of the accoun-

tant’s wand, Britisb Telecom has

been miraculously transfonned

from dowdy public utility, long
on assets and short on earnings,

to glittering technology stock

ripe for public ownership.

Under the arcane accounting
conventions appropriate to .

a
nationalised industry. BT re-

ported 1982-83 profits Of ESBSrzh.

and a humble .return on capital

employed of 5.8 per cent On
restatement, the profits leap to

just over £lbn and—hey presto

—the return on capital works
out to no less than 18.8 per
cent .

BT has sensibly abandoned
the supplementary depreciation

charge, which never made much
sense under any accounting
standard, and has shortened the
lives of many of its assets. This
has the effect of-stepptng up the
historical cost depreciation, rate
but, for the moment the effect

is marginally beneficial, since
the depreciation. ‘

is being
charges against book values
which have been heavily written
down to take account of the new
policy. Finally/japitellsed ex-

penditure — principally on tele-

phone installation — is ' now
being charged to the revenue,
account

The new accounting pro-
cedures are certainly more
orthodox than their predeces-
sors and are much less likely

to attract the interminable
auditors’ qualifications which
for years dogged the BT
accounts. The cumulative debit
of £930m is taken straight to
reserves — which the company
quaintly describes as a “depart

ture” from the relevant,

accounting standard.

Yesterday’s changes are. for
all their dramatic effect on
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(jence of the hoard’s continued
'

- nervousness.- There are persist

enf rumours in. the Australian

market that.fhe next step might

be to float off the mining divi-

sion. With his neai- 5 per cent

• holding, Jtfr Holmes k Court

-could scarcely, complain about

, ifcatr since it is just the Sand of

thing he hid in mind'when he
.

:mounted his bid last year-,
.
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The inertm figures •ghnw »n : " Yet » there'' 'appear

operating cash inflow of £l70m,
which would comfortably have

'forSnuBto'
covered a commercial dividend, ‘

but they .also illustrate, -how proSfSr-if . ...

vulnerable BT is to a-_ tariff yr*J;. .&>.; cash an - •

freeze. On the new basis, pro- htefflclency. Swnpiy .myestfing

fits fell 14 per cent despite a ^ -

strong increase in volume. The. m 1 the bottom TO
.

official pricing formula will be - market capitalisation)

.
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market value.
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